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DIALOGUES,

DIALOGUE XIV.

AS
P A S I O was employed in preparing for his

journey. Thcron^ free from bufmefs, and dif-

engagcd from company, had the greateft part of the

day to himielf. Which he fpent, in reviewing the

ibbftance of their late conferences ; not without in-

termingled afpirations to G O D, for the guidance of
his divine SPIRIT,
At evening, he went, like the patriarch of old, in-

to the field to meditate .*
; amidft the calm of nature,

to meditate on the grace of the gofpel. The fky was

peculiarly beautiful, and perfectly clear
; only where

the fine indigo received an agreeable heightening, by a

few thin and fcattered clouds
; which imbibed the folar

rays, and looked like penfile fleeces of pureft 'wool.

A 2 Al!

^ Gen. xxiv. 63.



4 THERON AND ASPASIO.
All things appeared with fo mild, fo majeftic, fo charm-

ing an afpeft, that, intent as he was upon a different

fubjeft, he could not but indulge the following fo-

liloquy .*

" How delightful are the fcenes of rural nature I

cc
efpecially, to the philosophic eye, and contemplative

c< mind. I cannot wonder that perfons in high life

" are Ib fond of retiring from a confpicuous and ex-
" alted ftation, to the covert of a mady grove, or the
"

margin of a cooling ftream
;
are fo defirous of quit-"

ting the fmoky town, and noify ftrpet, in^prder to
" breathe purer air, and furvey the wonders of ere-
^ ation, in the filent, the ferene, the peaceful villa.
" ?Tis true, in the country, there are none of the

<c
modilh, I had aim oft faid, meritricious ornaments

" of thztfalfe politeiiefs, which refines people out of
" their veracity : but an eafy fimplicity of manners,
" with an unaffected fmcerity of mind. Here the fo-

^ 4emn farce of ceremony is feldom brought into play," and the pleafmg delufions of compliment have no
<c

place. But the brow is the real index of the tem-
"

per, and fpeech the genuine interpreter of the heart.
tc In the country^ I acknowledge, we are feldom

tc invited to fee the mimic attempts of human art.
" But we, every where, behold the grand and mafter-
*'

ly exertions of divine power. No theatre erects
<c

its narrow ftage, lurrounds it with puny rows of
"

afcending feats, or adorns it with a {Lifting feries of
"

gorgeous fcenery. But fields extend their ample
'^ area

;
at firft, lightly clad with a fcarf of fpringing

* c

green ; then, deeply planted with an arrangement:
< of fpindling italics

;
as a few more weeks advance,

<c covered with a profuOon of bearded or huiky grain ;

" at laft, richly laden with a harveft of yellow plenty.
" Meadows difclofe their beautiful bofom

; yield a
^ c foft and fertile Iqp for the luxuriant herbage j

and
cc fuckle myriads of the faireft, gayeft flowers : which,
cc without any vain oftentation, or expenfive finery,

tc outvie
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<c outvie each other in all the elegance of drefs. *

u Groves of various leaf; arrayed in fremeft verdure,
u and liberal of their reviving (hade

; rife, in amia-
"

ble, in noble profpect, all around. Droves of ftur-
* c

dy oxen, ftrong for labour, or fat for the fhambles ;

" herds of fleeky kine, with milk in their udders, and
' c violets in their noftrils ; flocks of well-fleeced fbeep,
u with their Inowy lambkins, frifking at their fide ;

11 thele compoie the living machinery. Boundlefs
" tracts of bending azure, varniihed with inimitable
* c

delicacy, and hung with ftarry lamps, or irradiated
" with iblar luftre, form the llately ceiling. While
* c the early breezes, and the evening gales ; charged
" with no unwholefome vapours, breeding no pefti-
u lential taint

;
but fanning the humid buds, and wa-

"
ving their odoriferous wings ; dilpenfe a thoufand

11
jweets, mingled with the moft fovereign Supports

" of health. And is not this fchool of induftry, this
11

magazine of plenty, incomparably more delightful,
<c

as well as infinitely lefs dangerous, than thole gau-
41

dy temples of profuienefs and debauchery, where
* 4

fin and ruin wear the mafk of pleafure ? where Be-
^ c Hal is daily or nightly worihipped with, what his
u votaries call, modiih recreation, and genteel aniuie-
" ment ?

" Here indeed is no tuneful voice, to melt in drains
" of amorous anguifh, and transfufe the (kkening
" fondneir, to the hearer's bread. No fkilful artifl,
" to inform the lute with mufical inchantment

;
to

" flrike infectious melody from the viol ;
and footh

* c

away the reiblution and activity of virtue, in wan-
" ton defires, or voluptuous indolence. But the plains
tc bleat

;
the mountains low

;
and the hollow circling

<* rocks echo with the univerfal long. Every valley
<c remurmurs to the fall of iilver fountains, or the li-

"
quid lapfe of gurgling rills. Birds ^ mulicians ever

"
beauteous, ever gay, perched on a thoufand boughs,"
play a thoufand iprightly and harmonious airs.

u Charmed
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44 Charmed therefore with the fineft views, lulled

" with the fofteft founds, and treated with the richeft
"

odours, what can be wanting to complete the de-
"

light ? Here is every entertainment for the eye; the
ct moft refined gratifications for the ear

; and a pcrpe-
*' tual banquet for the fmell ; without any infidious
<c

decoy, for the integrity of our conduct, or even
" for the purity of our fancy.

ii O ye blooming walks, and flowery lawns, fur-
<c rounded with dewy landscapes ! how often have pa-
" triots and heroes laid afide the burden of power,
<c and ftole av/ay from the glare of grandeur, to en-
*'

joy themfelves * in your compofed retreats ! Ye
*'

molTy couches, and fragrant bowers, fkirted with
<4

cooling cafcades ! how many illuftrious perfonages,
*' after all their glorious toil for the public good,
<c have fought an honourable and welcome repofe in
tc

your downy lap f I Ye venerable oaks, and fo-
tc lemn groves ; woods, that whiipcr to the quiver-
<l ^g gale j

cliffs that overhang the darkened flood ;

? c who can number the fages andjaints, that have de-
*' voted the day to ftudy, or refigned a vacant hour to
cc

healthy cxercife, beneath your filvan porticoes, and
<{
waving arches ? that, far from the dull impertin-

tc ence of man, have liftcned to the inftruclive voice
^ of GOD

;
and contemplated the works of his ado-

<c rable hand, amidft your mofs-grown cells, and roc-
ct
ky fhades. How trielegant, or how infcnfible is the

41
mind, which has no awakened lively relilh for thefe

61 iweet receiTes, and their exquifite beauties 1"

But

-Mibi me reddfntis agclli9

fays Horace of his little country-feat.

-f- Virgil was fo finitien with the amiablenefs of thefe fcenes,
that be afligns them as an habitation for happy ipirits, in the

regions of Ely/turn.
Lttcts habitamus opacis,

Riparumque tons, et prata rccentia rlvis

Iftcolinws.
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But whither am I carried ? Is not this rural enthu-

fiajm f I find myfelf talking to trees
;
and forget the

momentous queftion, which waits for our decifion.

Here then let my rhapfody ceafe, and my inquiry

proceed. Does it betray a want of true delicacy, to

be infenfible of nature's charms ? My sffpafio thinks,
it argues as wrong a tafte in practical divinity, not to

acquiefce in the imputed righteoufnefs of JESUS
CHR 1ST. To this dodrine I have been always ex-

tremely averfe. I fet myfelf to oppofe it with objec-

tions, drawn from the reafon of things, and from va-

rious paflages offcripture. To all which my friend

replied. And though I was icarccly convinced, yet I

was filenced by his anfwers.

I pleaded for the fufficiency of ouvjinccre obedience J

cfpecially, when accompanied with repentance, and re-

commended by the merits of CHRIST. Neither
was this attempt fuccefsful. His arguments, foine-

what like the flaming fvvord, planted at the entrance

of paradife, turned every way *, and precluded all ac-

ceis to life on the foot of our own duty.
At length, AJpafio quitted the defenfive, and attack-

ed me in his turn. He explained the precepts, and
enforced the threatnings, of the divine law. So cx-
att its tenor I that it demands a perfect and perfevering

conformity to every injunction. So cxtenjive its au-

thority ! that it reaches the inmoft thoughts ;
and re-

quires obedience, not barely in the actions of the life,,

but the very intentions of the heart. So inexorable

its feverity ! that it condemns every the fmallefl of-

fence, and curies every the leaft offender.

This remonftrance had ibme of the terror, and al-

xnoft all the effect, of a mafked battery. It was quite

unexpected, and alarmed me confiderably. To pufli

his advantage, he enlarged upon the infinite purity of
GOD : A GOD glorious in holinefs'; who cannot
took upcn evil, with any connivance, or without the ut-

moft
* Gen. Hi. 24.
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znofl abhorrence

;
before whom the very heavens are

unclean, and who wii! in no wife clear the guilty.
To complete his victory, he played off the doclrine

of original guilt, and original depravity : That, be-

iides the imputation of ^/rta.Vs apoftafy, befides the

commiilion of numberlefs iniquities, we were born in

fin
, are, by nature, enmity agaiuft GOD ;

in all

our faculties corrupt ; in every imagination evil
;

and, even when renewed *
by grace, r.re flill, flill

tainted with forne bale remains of the old leprofy.
After all, he bid me confider, what fruits mufl

fpring from fuck a nature f how they mufl appear,
when compared with fuch a law f what they mufl:

deferve, when tried before Jtich a GOD ? Thefe, I

mufl confcfs, are very weighty and ftartling queries.
If thefe rcprefentations are true, the face ofhuman af-

fairs carries a moll gloomy afpecl; Or rather, a mod
dreadful ilorm is hanging over the children of men,

jffpafio urges me to fly, without any delay, to the co-

vert of CHRIST'S meritorious obedience. This he

fays was wrought out in my name, and in my {lead
;

this will be admitted, both at the throne of grace,
and the bar ofjudgment, as my juflifying rightcouf-
nefs.

This, he adds, opens a way, on GOD's part, for

the

g
* Eveniahen reneged-^Yor a difplay of this important truth,

and a remedy againd this ftubborn evil, let me refer the read-

er to a little treatife publHhed by Dr Oiven and entitled, Thena-

ture, -power, deceit, and prevalency of the remainders ofindiufll-

ing Jin in believers. The author's pen is indeed a diiTecling

knife, goes deep into his fubjecl, and lays open this plague of

the heart. Like a workman that need not be afhamed, he de-

monftrates his point from the unerring word of GOD, and

the acknowledged experience of Chriltians. Like a corupailion-
ate as well as able phyfician, he all along prefcribes the proper
antidote

; nay, he fhesvs how the poifon may be fo over-ruled

by divine grace, and fo managed by the watchful patient, as te

become medicinal, falutary, and conducive to the moft benefi-

cial purpcfcs.
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the- largeft emanations and moft honourable excfcife

of mercy. On man's part, it founds a title to pardon,
to life, and every fpiritual bleffing. This doctrine,

eljaecially in fuch a connexion, begins to put on a more

recommending appearance. My prejudices are really

wearing away. I am almoft a convert.

jffpafio overheard the clofe of thele reflections. Un-

willing to interrupt his friend in fo ferious an inquiry,
and delirous to obfervc the ifTue of fo interefting a de-

bate, he had hitherto concealed himfelf. But think-

ing this a favourable minute, he flepped forward, and

laid,

Afp. Sllmoft ! and why not altogether a convert ?

What mould hinder my dear Theron f i om fubmitting
to fo rational a fcheme, with the mofl entire acqui-
cfcence ? What (hould hinder him from embracing fo

comfortable a doctrine with the utmoft complacency ?

Why fhould he not fubfcribe, both with hand and heart,
that divine decree ? Their righteoujnejs is ofme^faith
the LORD*.

Ther. If, by this doctrine, the claims of the law are

anfwered, if the perfections of GOD are glorified,
if the interefts of morality are fccured, I muft ac-

knowledge, it will be more worthy of acceptance, than
I could once have imagined.

j4J'p* And if all thefe points are not gained, gained
too in the molt; eminent manner, I tblcmnly declare,
that I will never plead for imputed righteoufnefs more,.

But the claims of the law are all anfwered . For there
is nothing in its facred injunctions, which G-'HR'/'Sf
did not perform ;

and nothing in its awful thrcatenings^
which CHRIST did not iMlain. He fulfilled all its

precepts, by an unfpotted purity of h. art, and the

molt perfect integrity of life. He exhausted its whole

curfe, when he hung upon the crofs, abandoned by
his FATHER, and a bleeding victim for the iins .-if

his people* This obedience brings higher honour to

the
*If. liv. 17.

VOL, III. K ii. B
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the divine law, than it could have received from thfc

uninterrupted duty of Adam, and all his pofterity, in

ail their generations.
The perfections of GOD, which were difhonoured

by our rebellion, are glorified. He appears, by this

method of juftification, inconceivably rich in {hewing

mercy ; yet fteady, inflexibly fteady, in executing ven-

geance. Tliefeeptre of grace, and the/iycr^of juflice
have each its due exercife, each its full icope. The
holinefs of the divine nature, and the dignity of the

divine government, are not only maintained, but moll

magnificently difplayed. Indeed, it is the peculiar
excellence of this wonderful expedient, that it renders

all the divine attributes fupremely venerable, and fu-

premely amiable.

Ther. But are thcintereftsof nwralityCecured ? This
is what I am ftrongly inclined to doubt. And, to fay
the truth, this is now my principal objection to your
fcheme.

-*4fp* I fhall never blame my friend, for being vigi-
lant and jealous over the interefts of morality. Jf our

doclrine had a malignant afpect on true morality, i

would give my voice againft it, and ufe all my endea-
vours to fwpprefs it. But it is formed with every

tendency to awaken the utmoft dread of fin, and affect

us with the -warmeft-fenfe of our CREATOR'S love.

And is not that the ftrongeft barrier againft the in-

croaclHnents of vice ? Is not this the fweetefl induce-

ment to the practice of virtue ?

I am glad to find, that a jealoufy for the interefts

of morality, is the chief obftacle in the way of your
aiTent ; becaufe, I am perfuaded, it is much of the

fame nature with thofe forbidding and miftaken ap-

preheniions, which our anceftors entertained, con-

cerning the ocean. They looked upon it as an unfur-

mountable obftruclion to univerfal ibcietyo Whereas
it is, in facl, the very cement of fociety ? the only
means of accompliuiing a general intercourfe 5

and the

great
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great highway to all the nations of the earth. What
is here affirmed, may, on fome future occaiion, be

proved. At prefent, let me defire you to imagine,
rather may the hlefied SPIRIT enable you to be-

lieve, that your Tins are expiated, through the death

of JESUS CHRIST: That a righteouihefs is given

you, by virtue of which, you may have free and wel-
come accefs to GOD ;^the merit of which you may
plead, for obtaining all the bleflings of time and eter-

nity. Then let me a(k, Will this alienate your af-

fections from your almighty BENEFACTOR ? Will
this irritate evil concupifcence, or fend you to carnal

gratifications in queit of happinefs ? Quite the reverfe.

When this faith is wrought in your heart, nothing
will be ib powerful to produce holy love, and willing
obedience ; to exalt your delires, and enable you to

overcome the world.

What lays the'apoftle .
? / through the law a;n dead

to the law *. Being made to understand its fpirituality
and perfection, I have no longer any hope of juftifi-

cation from my own conformity to its precepts.- Did
this prompt him, did this embolden him, to neglect or

violate his duty ? Hear the facred writer's own decla-

ration. I am releafed from the rigour and bondage of
the law

;
I am directed to CHRIST for righteoulnefs

and falvation
;
that I may live unto GOD. that my

whole life may be devoted to HIS honour, who has

brought me into a ftate ib delightful, into a liberty ib.

glorious.
Ther. This liberty, I am afraid, will be of very lit-

tle fervice to the licentious and gay world.

dfp. I (hall be in no pain even for the gay iuorldy
if OHL*C they cordially receive this grace, and are vi-

tally influenced by this doctrine : which, far from dif-

folving the leafl obligation to obedience, or weaken-

ing any one principle of piety, adds t.o every other

B 2

- Gal. ii. ?' -
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motive, the endearing engagements of gratitude, and
the winning perfuafives of love.

Nay, I verily believe, that multitudes in the gay
and licentious world, are held faft in the/^/rf/fnare, by
their ignorance of 'this fweet, alluring, confolatory
truth. They find themfelves deeply obnoxious to di-

vine juftice, and feel themfelves ftrongly bound with

the chains of fenfuality. They think, it is impoffible
to clear the enormous fcore of their guilt ; impoffible
to deliver themfelves from the confirmed dominion
of fin. Therefore, like dejperate debtors, they ftifle

every ferious thought ;
left a confcioufnefs of their long

arrears, andaprofpecl of the dreadfdl reckoning, fliould

torment them before the time *
,

But if they were informed, that the infinitely-mer-
ciful SON of GOD has undertaken to redeem fuch

undone and helplefs, finners
;

that he has thoroughly

expiated the mod horrid tranfgreffions, and procured
even for ungodly wretches, all the needful fupplies of

flrengthening grace ; -that, inftead of being prohibit-

ed, they are invited to partake, freely to partake, of
thefe unfpeakable blelftngs ;

were they acquainted
^yitll thefe glad tidings of the gofpel, furely they would
burft their chains, and fpring to liberty. Thefe truths,

if once revealed in their hearts, would, of all confi-

derations, be mofl effe&ual to make them free \.

What (hall I lay more, to obtain my Theron's appro-
bation ? Shall I point out and plead the mod illuftri-

ous precedents ? GOD the FATHER is wellpleafed
with this righteoufnefs of our REDEEMER. He
expreffes his complacency by the mod emphatical
Words: Behold my Jervant, whom I uphold; mine eletf,

in -whom wy Joul delighteth \.
In CHRIST and his

righteoufnefs^GOD is not only pleafed, but delighted z

Jlis very foul, every perfeclion of the GODHEAD,

* Matth. viii. 29.

John viii. 32. ^ If. xlii,
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xvith ineffable fatisfaftion, refts and acquiefces in them*

I faid ineffable; for lie has declared this, in a man-
ner iuperior to all the energy of language, by raifing
our crucified SURETY from the dead, by exalting
him to the heaven of heavens, and placing him at his

own right hand in glory.
Our LORD JESUS CHRIST is well pleafed.

He efteems it his honour to mine forth as the everlaft-

ing righteoufnefs of his people. It is the brightefl

jewel of his mediatorial crown. In this he fees of the

travail of his foul, and is Jatisfied : accounting him-
ielf fully recompenfed, for all the labours of his life,

and all the forrows of his death, when finners are

warned from their guilt in his blood, and presented
faultlefs by his obedience.

The HOLY SPIRIT is equally pleafed with this

great tranfaclion, and its noble effects. It is his pe-
culiar office, and favourite employ, to convince the

world of their SAVIOUR'S righteoufnefs: not only
that his nature was fpotlefsly pure, and his converfa-

tion perfectly holy ; but that from both refults a righ-

teonmefs, of infinite dignity, and everlafting efficacy ;

fafficient, throughout all ages fufficient, for the ac-

ceptance and falvation of the molt unworthy crea-

tures.

Since then this method of acceptance and falvation

is excellent and glorious, in the eyes of the adorable

TRINITY; fmce it magnifies the law, and yields
the moft exalted honour to its divine AUTHOR ;

fince it makes ample provifion for the holinefs of a

corrupt, and the happineis of a ruined wold
; why

ihould my friend any longer diflike it, oppofe it, or

treat it with a cold indifference ? Surely, all thefe

grand recommendations, are enough to over-rule any
little objections, which may arife from the fufpicions
of

timidity,
or may be darted by the artifices of fo~

phiftry.

far.
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Ther. I know not how it is, ~4fpnfio ; but I cannot

reconcile myielf to this doctrine of imputed righteouf-

nefs, notwithftanding all the pains you have taken to

make me a convert.

^4fp. The difappointment is mine, bat the lofs is

yours, Thcron. However, let me intreat you, not to

rejeA my ientiments abiolutely, nor to condemn them

prematurely. Suppofe it poflible at leaft, that they

may be true; and weigh them in an even balance.

Learn wifdom from your AJpafio** folly, I was once

exactly in your fitnation
; faw things in your light,

and through your medium.

Converting, I well remember, with a devout but

plain perfon, our difcourle happened to turn upon
that folemn admonition

; If any man will come after

ME) ht him deny himjelf*. I was haranguing upon
the import and extent of the duty ; fhewing, that

merely to forbear the infamous aclion, is little. We
xnu't deny admittance, 'deny entertainment at leaft, to

the evil imagination; and quench even the enkindling

fpark of irregular defire.-r-When I had fhot a random

bolt, my honeffc friend replied,
" There is another in-

" ftance of felf-denial, to which this injanclion ex-
a

tends, and which is of very great moment in the
<c Chrmian religion. I mean, the inflance of renoun-
<c

cing our own ftrength, and our own righteoufneis ;

" not leaning on that for holinefs ; nor relying on
<c this for juftification." I thought the old man, I

muft confels, little better than a fuperflitious dotard
;

and wondered at (what I then fancied) the motley
mixture of piety and oddity in his notions. But now
J difcern fenic

3 iblidity, and truth in his obfervationsf .

Now
* Matth. xvi. 24.

f Milton thought the lame, other wife he would never have

put thole words into the mouth of a divine Ipeaker.

Thy merit

ImputsdfnaU abfvlve thcm^ ivho renounce

Their
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Now I perceive, thatwe ourfelves are often the dream-

ers, when we imagine others to be faft afleep.

Ther. I fhall not forget your caution, and will en-

deavour to avoid the rock, on whichmy JijpafiG (truck;
but happily, it feems, efcaped fhipwreck. You may
likewiie alfure yourfelf, that, upon a fubjeft of ex-

ceeding great and eternal confequence, I (hall not fail

to ufe the moft attentive and impartial confideration.

An indolent fupinenefs, or a bigotted obftinacy, in this

great crifis of affairs, would be of all errors the molt

incxcufable, and muit prove of all mifcarriages the

moft fatal.

-dfy* But Rillyou cannot reconcile yourfelf. And no
wonder. For this way of falvation runs dire&ry
counter to the ftream of corrupt nature. It puzzles
our reafon, and offends our pride. W(hat ? fiiall we,
not work, but believe unto righteoufnefs *? Shall we
receive all freely, and reckon ourfelves no better than

unprofitable fervants ? This is a method, to which we
fhould never fubmit

;
this is a propofal, which we

fliould always fpnrn ; were not our fectiments rectified, ,

and our hearts new moulded, by fovereign grace.
Let me remind you of a little incident, which yen

mud have read in the Grecian hiftory. A certaia

ftranger came, one day, to dine with fome Lacedf-
monians. They, you know, always fat down at a

public table, and were content with the plaineft food.

The gentleman, accuftomcd to higher eating, could

iOt forbear exprcfling his difguft at the homely provi-
fion. Sir, laid the cook, you don't make ufe of the

Jfiace. What do you mean? replied the gueft. You
don't ufe hard cxercilc

;
nor habituate yourfelf to long

ajbftinencc ; nor bring a fiiarpened appetite to the-

meal. And you, my dear friend, I am apprehenlive,
have

Ibeir ou;, both righteous and unrighteous, deeds ;

And liv: in thee tranfplanted, andfrom ihee

Receive neia life. Book III. 290.
* Rom. x. 10.
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have not the fauce

; have not the proper preparative
for this falutary dodrine

;
which is indeed the bread

of life, and the very marrow of the gofpel.
Ther. What preparative ?

jfjp. A fenfe of your great depravity, your extreme

guilt, and your utterly-undone condition. While dej-

titute of thefe convictions, our fouls will be like the

full ftomach, that lonths even the honeycomb. So long
as thefe convictions are flight, and hover only in the

imagination ;
we (hall be like Callio *

lifllefs, indif-

ferent,

* Afts xviii. 17. A late commentator, of diftinguifhed
emi-

neuce, has attempted to vindicate Gallio's conduct; and would

reprefent it as an \ri\able initzuce vf prudcuc: and moderation.

According to my apprehenfion, this Roman governor afted

a pan both irreligious and unjuft. Irreligious, becaufe he re-

fufed to hear the apoftle's defence; which was the moft likely

means of his converlLn and falvation. As one great end,

why providence permitted rhe preachers of the gofpel to be

brought before rulers ana kings, was, that fuch an incident mighc
ferve us M^H' " avion, Matin, x. iti.fora teftimony (not againjt,

but) to them: that even the potentates of the earth, prejudifed
and fupercilious as they were, might hereby have an oppor-

tunity of hearing the Chrtftian dudrine, and feeing its effica-

cy on the fpirits of men. Unjujt, becaufe he permitted Soft-

henes, then an innocent perfon, afterwards a difciple of

CHRIST, (i Cor. i.
i.) to be fo illegally treated, and outra-

geoufly abufed, without interpofmg for his refcue. Here was

evidently a breach of the peace ;
a violation of the laws. Of

this therefore the civil magittrate ought to have taken cogni-
fance: however he might fancy himlelf difcharged from the

obligation of attending to the gofpel, or protecting its preach-
ers : however he might imagine himielf authorifed, to treat

divine- truths with contempt ; and call tk: ftriving for the

faith) a wrangling about words and names.

Beiides, if the HOLY Sl'IKIT intended to fix a mark of

approbation, rather than a brand of infamy upon the pro-

con/til's behaviour ; I cannot but think, it would have been.

expreiTed inamanner, different from g *fi* i^ m rax^iov/ f,.txc-v.

Which, if it be the language of applaufe, requires fome more
than ordinary (kill in criticifm, to underdand it aright. Bur,
if it be the voice of ceniure, it is obvious aad intelligible

to

every reader.
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ferent, and caring for none oftheje things. But when
they are deep, and penetrate the heart, then the righ-
teoufncfs of a REDEEMER will be fweet, tafteful,
and inviting ;

as myrrh and frankincenfe to the fmellf
as milk and honey to the palate, as gold and treasures

to the ruined bankrupt.
Ther* What method would you advife me to ufe, in

order to get thefe convictions imprefled on my heart ?

Afp. Endeavour to underftand GOD's holy law.

Conlider, how pure, how extenfive, how fublimely
perfect it is. -Then judge of your fpiritual ftate, not

from l\& flittering fuggeftions of felf-love, not from
the defective examples of your fellow-creatures, but by
tl\is unerring flandard of the fancluary. Above all,

befeech the GOD and FATHER of our L RD J E-
SUS CHRIST^ to fend his enlightening SPIRIT
into your foul. For indeed, without the enlighten-

ing influences of the SPIRIT, we may have the di-

vine law in our hand
;
we may comprehend its gram-

matical meaning ; yet be like blind Bartimeus under
the meridian fun. It is the blefTed SPIRIT alone, who
can rend the veil of ignorance from our minds

;
and

fhew us, either " the wonderful things of G O D 's

4C
law," or the glorious mylleries of his gofpel. In

this fenfc, our polite poet *
fpeaks a truth, as fmgu-

larly important, as it is elegantly exprefTed :

He from thick films fliall purge the vijucd rny >

j4nd on the fightlefs eye-ball pour the day.

Will you give me leave to propof^ another expedi-
ent ? which, I believe, may be confiderably ferviccable

in this particular cafe
; which, I am affured, will be

greatly advantageous in many other refpects.
7her. Backward as I am to adopt your doctrine, I

am no enemy to my own intercfl ;
therefore (hall not

only give you leave to pro pole, but give you thanks
for communicating, ib valuable an advice.

Afp. It is in reality, none of mine. It was long

ago* Mr Pope, in his charming poem ftyled the Mcffiah*

Voi.ffl. N ii. G
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ago recommended by your old acquaintance Horace**
It confifts in keeping a diary.

Compile a fecret hiftory of your heart and conduct*

Take notice of the manner in which your time is

fpent, and of the (train which runs through your dif*

courje; how often the former is loft in trifles, how
often the latter evaporates in vanity. Attend to the

principle from which your actions flow; whether from
the fteady habitual love of GOD, or from fome ram-

bling impulie, and a cuftomary propenfity to pleafe

yourfelf ? Minute down your fins of omijjion; how
frequently you neglect to glorify your CREATOR,
to edify your fellow-creatures, and to improve your-
fclf in knowledge and holinefs. Obferve the frame of

your fpirit in religious duties. With what reluctance

they are undertaken, and with what indevotion per-
formed

; with how many wanderings of thought, and
how much dulne-fsof defire. How often, in the com-
mon affairs of life, you feel the inordinate Tallies of

pafiion, the workings of evil concupifcence, or the

intrufion of foolifh imaginations*

Regifter thole fecret faults, to which none but your
own confcience is privy, and which none but the all-

feeing eye difcerns. Often review thefe interefling
memoirs. Frequently contemplate yourfelf in this

faithful mirror. Anartift, fome time ago, took a/^r-
uey of your eftate

;
drew the form, and meafured the

dimenlions, of each inclofurc ; pictured out every
hedge, and fcarce omitted a lingle tree, whicty grew
upon the premifes. Act thus with your will, your
underftanding, your affections. Thefe are your noble
internal demefne ; of which none but yourfelf can be
a competent iiirvcyor.

Thcr.

* Hie velut fidis arcana fidalibus olim

Crcdeb^t libris : neque Ji male cfjfirat ufquam
Decurrens alto, neque ft bene : quo fit, ut omnes

Vothwpateat veluti defcrifta tabellu

Vitafcnls. HORAT. Sat
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T/ter. It is unreafonable and prepoflerous, I mud
acknowledge, to be minutely exact in meaner matters^
and ufe no accuracy of infpeclion in the moil momen-
tous affairs : to have a correct draught of our lands^
which are a tranjient inheritance; and no map of that

tverlafting poffeffion, the foul.

j4Jp. Gratify me then, my dear Theron, in this par-
ticular As I purpofe to fet out very early in the morn-

ing, I mail inlift upon it, that you do not rife before

your ufual time, in order to compliment my depar-
ture. But I now make it my lajt wifh, and my fart-

ing requeft, that you will, for fome months at kaft,

keep a diary.
You have wondered at my opinion, concerning the

corruption of our nature, and the infufficiency of our

righteoufnefs. This may feem ftrange, this may ap-

pear fliocking, to a mind unacquainted with itfelf.

But, when you have fearched your heart, by this

probe ; when you have felt the pulfe of your foul,

by felf-exami nation
; then you will be better able to

judge of my fentiments, and enter into the reaions of

my faith.

By this means we (hall alfo difcover the fins that

moft eafily befet us
;
which moiFfreqnentiy elude our

vigilance, and baffle our reiblution. We (hull learn,
how to pott our guard ; -when to exerciie the itri&eft

watch ; and where to direcl the artillery of prayer.
In a word, we (hall learn, better than from ten thou-

find volumes, to KNOW OURS ELV E s : a knowledge,
which was fuppofed, by the ancient philosophers, to

defcend from heaven *
; and which, 1 believe, our

Chriftian divines will allow, has a happy tendency to

lead people thither: becaufe, of all other preparatives,
it beft difpofes them for that blefled REDEEMER,
who is the way, the only way to thofe blifsful man-
lions.

Now I have mentioned a way, let me fuppofe you
C 2 travelling

* E c<fh defandit, rv CM. JUVEX .
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travelling through an unknown country. You come
to a place, where the road divides itfelf into two

equally-inviting parts. You are at a lois, which track

to purfue. Whofe direction will you chufe to follow ?

that man's, who has patted through neither of them I

that man's, who has patted through one of them only ?

or that man's, who has patted and repatted them both ?

To wait for an anfwer, would be an affront to your

judgment. Only let me obferve, that the laft is your
S/jpafio's cafe. He has travelled long, and proceeded
far, even in your path. All that circumfpeftion and

afficluity, all that prayer and felf-denial, all that faft-

ing and alms, and every other means of grace could

do, in order to eftablifh a righteoufnefs of his own,
has been done. But to no purpofe. He has alfo trod

every ftep in the way, which he recommends to his

beloved friend. He has made the trial ; can fet his

Probatum efl, to whatever he advifes ;
and may very

truly fay, with his divine MASTER, We (peak that

<wc do know*, and teftify that we have experienced.
Tker I am forry to obferve, that the night is com-

ing on, and our converfation almoft at an end. My
regret is increaied, by the confideration of your in-

tended journey .-""-Though buiinefs obliges you to de-

fart ; it will, 1 hope afford you leifure to write. This
will be fome compenfation for the want of your com-

pany.
Yonder fun is finking below the horizon, and juft

taking his leave of our earth. To retard the depart-*

ing radiance, at lead to alleviate the approaching lois,

thole weftern clouds catch the rays ;
and reflecl them

to our view, in a mod amufing divcrfity of colours.

By this means, we enjoy the great luminary in his

beams, even when his orb is withdrawn from our light.
'An epiftolary correfpondence has fomething of the

fame nature. Letters may be called the talk of abfent

friends,

*
John iii. xi.
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Friends. By this expedient, they communicate their

thoughts, even tho* countries, kingdoms, or ieas in-

tercept their ipeech. You mufl, therefore, promife
me this fatisfaclion ;

and let me converie with my
jffpafio by the pen> when I can no longer have an in-

tercourfe with him in ferfon.

j4fp. You have anticipated me, Theron. Otherwife,
what is now my promiie, would have been my requeft.

I cannot but take notice of another particularity in

that magnificent aiTemblage of clouds. How they va-

ried their appearance, as the lamp of day changed its

fituation. A little while ago, thole curtains of the iky
were ftreaked with orange, or tinged with amber.

Prefently, they borrowed the blufli of the rofe, or the

foftened red of the pink, Ere long, they glow with

vermilion, or deepen into crimfon. Soon fucceeds

the purple-tinftured robe of majefly ; and as foon

(thus tranfient is all fublunary grandeur 1) gives place
to t\\zfable veil of evening, or t\\e gloomy pall of night.

Such, I truft, will be the iflue of my Tktron's pre-
fent apprehenfions. All his fplendid ideas of human

excellency and felf-righteoufnefs will become faint ;

will lofe their imaginary luftre ; till, at length, they
fade away, and darken into abfolute felf-abafcment.
Then the SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS will

be amiable, will be defirable, as the beauties of the

dawn, breaking upon the fhades of night.

THERON
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LETTER I.

ASPASIO to THERON.

Dear THERON,

I
AM now at the feat of my worthy friend Camil-

lus ; where bufmefs and inclination will fix me for

fome weeks. This evening we had a moft pleafing
ramble. I have met with nothing fo agreeable, fince

J left your houfe, and loft your company.
The time was juft arrived, and the fcene was fully

opened, which furnimed our great poet with his fine

dcfcription ;

Now
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Now was the fun in weflern cadence lota.

From noon; and gentle airs^ due at their hour
y

To fan the earth now wak'd^ and ujher in

'The evening cool.

At this jun&ure, Camillus invited me to take the

air. We walked, feveral times, along a clofe fhady

alley, arched with the foliage of filberts. Here, hid

from every eye, and the whole world withdrawn from
our view, we feemed like monks (trolling in their cloy-
fters. Turning (hort at the end, we enter a parallel

range of majcftic and unitormlylpreading ?*;#//-//'/,

This tranfition was iomewhat like advancing, thro*

a low porch, into the ifles of a magnificent cathedral.

The broad leaf, and large trunk of thofe lordly trees,
their very diffufive fpread, added to their prodigi-

ous height, give them an air of uncommon dignity.
It (wells the imagination with vaft ideas, and enter-

tains us with a romantic kind of delight, to expatiate
amidft fuch huge columns, and under fuch fuperb e-

levations, of living architecture.

Quitting our cathedral, we turn once again, and

pa(s into a grand colonnade of oaks : fo regular in their

(ituation, ib funilar in their fize, and fo remarkably
correfpondent in every circumftancc, that they look-

ed like the twins of nature
;
not only belonging to

the fame family, but produced at the fame birth.

Thro* thefe lay a walk, ftrait, fpacious, and grace-

fully long ; far exceeding the laft in the extent of its

area, though much inferior in the ftatelinefs of its

ceiling. It put me in mind of that divine benignity,
which has allowed us fix days, for the pro(ecution of
our own comparatively-low affairs ; and fet apart but

one for the more immediate attendance on the fublime

exercifes of devotion.

This walk was covered with the neateft gravel; and
not a weed to be feen, nor one fpire of gra(s, thro*

the whole extended furface. It dole into a continual

afcentj
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afcent ; yet fo very gradually, that the rife was fcarce

difcernable, either by the iearching eye, the toiling

feet, or the panting breath. At the extremity, a

handfome fummcrhouje (hewed a flight of fteps, and

half a Venetian door. The reft of the building was hid

by the cluttering branches.

As foon as we enter the apartment, Camillas throws

open the left-hand iafh
; and, with it, a mod enlarged

and amuilve profpcfl. The itructure appeared iituate

on the brow of a confiderable eminence : whole fides

were partly confuted and wild with broken rocks,

partly magged and perplexed with thorny fhrubs.

The fpedtator is agreeably furprifed, to find himfelf

accommodated with fo elegant a manfion, on the fum-
mit of fo mde and ruinous a fpot. But how greatly
is his furprife and his fat is faftion augmented, when he
caftshis eye forward

j
and beholds the beautiful meads ,

winch, from the foot of this ragged hill, ftretch them-
felves into a fpace almoft unmeafurablc !

Through the midft of this extenfive vale, which
was decked with the fined verdure, and replenifhed
with the richeft herbage, a river rolled its copious

flood; rolled in a thoufand ierpentine meanders, as

though it had loft its way in the flowery labyrinth,
or made repeated efforts of flowing back to its fource.

Till, at laft, having wandered more than twice the

length of the meadows
; having held a mirror to the

afpiring poplars, and bending willows ; having paid a

welcome falute to ibveral ornamented villas^ and paf-
icd thro* the arches of two or three curioufly-pendent

bridges ;
it feemed to meet the iky, and mingle with

the horizon,

Oppofite to the front-window, a cnfcade fell from
the adjacent ftream." It flafhcd and foamed along the

broad (lope, indented with fmall pits, and jagged with

protuberant ftonec. The current, vexed and embar-

ralTed, feemed to rave at the intervening obftacles ;

and forcing its rapid, indignant >
fonorous way, ftruck

the
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the ear with a peal of liquid thunder. Thcfe fretful

waters, let our angry pallions obferve the admoni-

tion, and follow the example, ibon were pacified ;

ibon forgot to chide. Collected into a little rivulet,

they ran off in calm and filent lapfe, till they loft

themlelves amongft beds of oiier, and plantations of
alder.

The river, widening as it flowed, was parted here
and there by feveral little iflands. Some tufted with

reeds, and the refort of fwans. Some adorned with

ftately porticoes ,
and fplendid alcoves

, the graceful re-

treats of rural pleafure. Some furnHhed with green

embowering walks, fitted for ftudious retirement

and fcdate contemplation. On either fide of the

charming valley, towns and villages lay thick and

looked gay ; adding ornament and variety to the

fcene, and receiving innumerable advantages from
the paffing wave,
The whole recalled to an attentive obferver's mind,

that amiable and auguft fpeclacle, which the Syrian
*

foothfayer could not behold, without a rapture of de-

light : From the top of the rocks Ifee the tribes of

JEHOVAH, andfrom the hills I behold the habita-

tions of his chofen people. How godly are thy tents,

Jacob ! and thy tabernacles, Ifrael I As the -val-

leys, are they fpreadforth; as gardens, by the river's

fide; as trees ofexquifitefragrance f ,which theLORD
hath planted; as cedars of ftatelieft growth, flourifliing

befide the waters.

We had but jufl looked about us, when a mefien-

ger came for Cemillus. As he was called to fettle fome

private
* Numb, xxiii. 7.

j-
Numb. xxiv. 5, 6. It is well known, that the word
is ufecl in the facred writings, to denote either a de-

lightful perfume, Prov. vii.
1-7.

or that aromatic plant, which

produces it, Cant. iv. 14. For which reafon, I think it very

juftifiable, to render the exprefiion, trees of exquljite fra~

grancc ; and am perfuaded, it will be far more intelligible to the

generality of readers, than trees of lign-alofs.
VOL. III. N<? ii. I)
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private affairs, I chofe to ilay in this inviting retreat ;

and determined to make myfelf amends for the lots

of Camillas* s company, by beginning a correfpondencc
with my Tkeron. We have pen, ink, and paper, in

all our rural retirements ; that, if any thing is .ftartcd

in difcourfe, or occurs in meditation, worthy to be

remembered, it may immediately be committed tq

writing.
1 could not but obferve to my friend, that, fine

as the profpeft appeared, there was one decoration

wanting ; if fome grand deformity may be called a de-

coration. The ridges of a bleak and barren moun-

tain, or the ikirts of a fun-burnt tawny heath, would

give additional liveliness to the ornamented parts of the

landicape, and make their beauties ftrike with double

vigour. This alfo, by (hewing us, what wretched
abodes and inhofpitable quarters might have fallen to

our mare, would awaken in our hearts a more fervent

gratitude to the fupreme DISPOSER of things ;

who has caft our " lot in a fairer ground, and given" us a more goodly heritage."
So, a proper knowledge of the divine law, of its

fublime perfections, and rigorous ianction, joined
with a conviction of our own extreme deficiency,
and manifold tranfgreffions ;

all this would endear the

blefled JESUS to our affections, and powerfully re-

commend his righteouiheis to our defires. The re-

mainder of this epiftle, therefore, (hall turn upon fome
inftances of duty, injoined in that facred fyftem. By
which it may be highly ufeful to examine our con-

duct, and fift our hearts ; in which, I believe, we have

all fallen fhort, and are all become guilty ^from
fw/i!ch

>

we may learn tke imperfection of our beft fervices,

and fee the inexpreffible need of a better rightcoulneis
than our own.

The knowledge of G O D is the foundation of all

vital religion, and indeed is the confhmmation of hu

ran
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man happinefs. It is not only matter of prcfent duty,
but the very effence of our future bliis : This is life

eternal, to know thee the only true GOD, and JESUS
CHRIST whom thoti haft Jent *. Yet, important
and obligatory as it is, are we not very defective in

this divine iciencc ? Have we duly acquainted our-

lelves with the marvellous excellencies of the LORD
JEHOVAH? his uncontrollable power, and all-

comprehending wifdom
;

his unbounded goodnefs,
and unwearied patience j his immaculate holinefs, and

inflexible jultice ; his never-failing faithfulneis, arid

inviolable veracity ? Have we, according to the di-

rection of our infpired tutor, purfued this laci ed lludy
on our knees |; and fought this molt noble of all in-

tellectual endowments, not merely from books, but

principally at the throne of grace ? Have we ibught

it, like that ancient Jcwi/li itudent, with an early ap-

plication, and with incellant ailiduity ;
even " from

44 the flower, till the grape was ripe {?"
Is that fcanty ray of knowledge, which perhaps has

forced itfelf through our original darknefs, operative
on our affections ? Have we loved the LORD our

GOD with all our heart I This is the firft and great

commandment
j

. Have we conltantly entertained the

moft magnificent and honourable thoughts of his fu-

blime perfections ? Is our efteem for this immcnfely-*

great and moft bleffed BEING, high, fuperlatiye,
matchlefs ? fomewhat like that exprelTed by the Pfal-

mift ? Whom have I in heaven but thee? and there if

none upon earth that I deftre in compari/bn of thee\.

Have we been affectionately concerned for his glory ,

and zealous to advance his holy religion ? troubled^}

very fenfibly troubled, when our MAKER'S honour
has been trampled in the duft, by licentious tongues,
or flagitious deeds ?

Have we made it our ruling care, to approve the

D 2 whole

*
John vxii. 3. -f- [am. i. 5.

-\
Eccius li. 15. [[

Matth. xadi. 38. -|-
Pial. Ixxiii. 25.
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whole of our life, and the moft fecret tranfa&ions of
our breaft, to his all-feeing eye ? refolved, deliberately
refolved to facrifice, not only our darling lufts, but

even our moft valuable interefts, whenever they (land

in competition with the good pleafure of his will ?

In a word, as the hart panteth after the water-brooks,
with fuch vehement and incxtinguifliable ardour, have
we thirfted after a brighter manifestation of his di-

vine attributes, fome fweeter afliirances of his fpecial

love, and an ever-increafmg conformity to his holy

image ?

Such was the temper of thofe excellent men, who
are characterized in the fcriptures of truth, as children

of the HI GHEST, and patterns for our imitation.

This is their language ;
The defire ofourfoul is unto thy

name^andto theremembrance ofthee* With myfoul have

I defiredthce in the night ; yea, 'with myfpirit within me
'will Ifeek thee early *. Neither is fuch warmth of

love, and fervor of defire, any needlefs or extravagant

pitch of devotion ; but a reasonable fervice, indifpen-

fably due, from all intelligent creatures, to the great
AUTHOR of their being ;

in whom all poflible per-

fections, with the utmofl exaltation and dignity, re-

lide
j

from whom all manner of blemngs, in the moft

copious and never-failing communications, flow.

When we receive, from an abfent friend, rich and

repeated prefents ; ca/ks of generous wine, or jars of
delicious

*
If. xxvi. 8, 9. We can hardly tell, which to admire moft,

the beauty of the defcription, or the piety of the perfons. /
have de/tred; and not with inactive wifhes, but fuch as prompt
to vigorous "endeavours. I will feek thee ; and early, with the

moft vigilant application and unwearied afliduity. The empha-
fis is very much increafed, by the addition of thofe lively words,
'with myfoul, yea -with myfpirit ; with the whole bent and fway
of my affections, and with the Heady invariable determination
of my judgment. Thus have /defired thee, even in the night;
when both the purfuits and the thoughts of other people are

funk and loft in profound repofe. Thus luill I feek thee, with
a zeal early as the rifiag, -/5/?tf/tf as the returning fun.
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delicious fruit ; we feel ourfelves enkindled into a

grateful affection. We honour, we love the perfon,,
who allows us fuch a diflinguifhed place in his heart ;

and exprefles his cordial regard, by fuch a feries of
active and tender benevolence. The bleffed GOD is

a friend to us all, infinitely powerful, and equally
munificent. We are the conflant objects of his more
than friendly, of his parental cares. Eveiy pafling
moment is a mefTenger of his patience, and charged
with fome token of his bounty. For our fake, he has

diffufed bleflings over all the face of the earth ;
ami

commanded every element to concur, in miniilerin^
to our accommodation. He has not only adapted his

benefits to our feveral wants ;
but has given them a

diver/ideation, large as the fcope of our wiflies ; and
an enrichment, far beyond all that oar fancy could con-

ceive. Profufe liberality ! yet Imall and fcanty, com-

pared with his mod adorable benignity in CHR IST
JE S US-.

What, if GOD, willing to manifeft the fupera-
bundant riches of his kindneis, had made bare the

arm of his omnipotence ;
and (truck a moft miracu-

lous road through the furges of the ocean, to afford

us a fafe paflage ! If, to accommodate us in our tra-

vels, he had brought waters out of the flinty rock ;

and bid the ravens bring meat to our hands, bid the

winds convey manna to our doors ? if, to furnifh us

with a commodious iettlement, he had dethroned

mighty kings, difpoiTeffed populous nations, and made
the walls of impregnable cities fall to the ground ?

if, to further the difpatch of our bufinefs, or faci-

litate the conqueft of our enemies, he had arreft-

ed the fun in his meridian career, and laid an embar-

go upon the moon, fetting out on her nightly tour ?

in fhort, if, to promote our welfare, he had iuO-

pended the powers, and controlled the laws of unr-

verfal nature
;
had wrought all the miracles, exhibk-

ed in the land of Egypt^ or recorded in the volumes
Qf
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of infpiration : fhould we not think ourfelves under

thmoiHnvioiable engagements, to love the LORD our

GODj ivho had donejo great thingsfor us ; to love him

unfeignedly and ardently ; to love him with a fupreme
affection, far above eveiy other amiable objeft ? Yet
we have greater, incomparably-greater obligations to

our almighty BENEFACTOR. For (hear O
heavens 1 wonder O earth ! and let eternity dwell upon
the ihipendous truth !) Codjparednot his SON>
fiij oivn SO Af, -his tranfcendently-glorious and di-

vinely-excellent SON, but delivered him up to the

deepen: humiliation, and to the moft accuried death,

for us men and our falvation.

O Thsron ! have we been impreffed with wonder,
at the contemplation of this goodnefs \ Have onr hearts

glowed with gratitude, under a fenfe of thefe mercies r

Surely, no man need be convicted of any other crime,
at the great tribunal, than infenfibility of fuch love,
and ingratitude for inch favours. This, without the

acceilion of horrid impieties, is enough to leave him

abfblutely inexcufable. This is enough to prove him
cue of the moft difingenuous and detejlable of creatures .

Havewe cxerciied ourfelves in frequent thankfgiving?

Many are the exhortations to this honourable duty.

Praife thy CO Z), Zion * : praife him for his mighty
aSis

-j-
: fraiff him according io his excellent greatnefs j.

-"innumerable are the incitements to abound in this

pleafant
* Pfal. cxlvii. 12. f Pfa!. cl. 2..

"$. Among thefe exhortations we may rank that beautiful

and devout addrefs to GOD, b.^r- rnbnn 3*r Pi'al. xxii. 3.
Thou that inhabit

ffi light inacceflible, fliall I fay ? the regions
of immenlity, or the ages of eternity? No; but what is

a more exalted charader the praifes of Jfrael : finely figni-

fymg, that praife is a moft acceptable facriiice, to which the

ciivine MAJESTY attends with the greateft delight : Inti-

mating alfo, that the exercife of praife fiiould not be an occa-

fional thing, like a tranjient vifit'to a Granger's houfe; but a

daily and almoit unintermitted fervice
?
like theftai zd rcjid:ncc

ef a perfon in his own habitation.
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pleafant fervice. Every comfort has a voice, andcries
Jn the ear of realon, ! that meniuould therefore praije
the*LORD for his goodnefs. Every deliverar.ee en-
forces the addrefs, andfurnifnes frefli materials for the

heavenly employ . The man after GOD's own heart

declares, as an inviting example for our pra&icx, /
will blefs the LORD at all times : hu praije /hall con-
ti
finally be in my mouth *

.* yea, as long as I have any
being, /willJingpraifes unto my GOD^. Indeed, when
we . confidcr the inexhaultibly-rich bounty of GOD
oar CREATOR, and the inconceivably tender mer-

cy of GOD our REDEEMER, it is both flrange
and deplorable, that the love of GOD is not always
prevailing in our hearts, and the language of praiie
ever flowing from our lips.

I will not fuppofe our character fo irreligious, that

we have neglected the daily worlhip of GOD, either

in our clofet, or in our family. But have we prayed
with that profound reverential awe, which is due to

the HIGH and LOFTY ONE, who inhabitstk

eternity f Have we made our ftipplications with that

fervent importunity, which may in fome mea litre cor-

refpond with the extreme indigence of our itate, and
the invaluable worth of the blefTirgs we crave !

Have our petitions been attended with \.\\tfifteady affl-

ancc, which may glorify the goodnefs, the power, the

veracity of the LORD ? may evidently declare, that

he is rich in mercy, to all that call upon him \; that he
// the LORD JEHOVAH, in whom is everlafting

flrength [\
; that he is the GOD of truth, andfailhfitl

for ever \. We call him FATHER : but have we
trufted in him, with that unfufpecting, chearful, filial

confidence, which a child repoles on the fidelity and

indulgence of fuch an earthly relative ? Have we not

entertained, too often entertained, narrow, difhonour-

able, beggarly apprchenfions, concerning the trealurea

of
*

Pfal. xxxiv. j. f Pfal. cxlvi. 2.

^1
Rom. x. 12.

1(
If. xxvi. 4. 4- Deut. xxxii. 4.
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of his liberality, and the bowels of his pity ? rating
them even lower than our parents, our friends, or our
own.
Have we been careful to carry the fpiritof our pray-

ers into our ordinary converfation
;
and waited at the

door, as well as approached to the throne of grace 1
-

Amidft the intervals of our folemn devotions, have we
cultivated an ejaculatory intercourfe with heaven ? How
highly would the ambitious courtier prize, and how
frequently wouldhe uf'e a privy key, which (hould give

him, at all hours, free admittance to his fovereign.
This key of admittance, only to an infinitely more ex-
alted POTENTATE, we all pofTefs in the practice
of mental afpirations to GOD.- It is certainly the

nobleft employ, and will be the richeft improvement
of our thoughts, to fend them in fuch. fliort embaflies

to the KING of kings ;
and to derive, by fuch oc-

-cafional failies * of faith, a renewed Supply from the

fountain

* We have, in fcripture, very remarkable inflances of the

fuccefs which has attended ejaculatory prayer. Obferve/vV;<r-

miah : He (lands before Ahafuerus^ apprehenfive of the mo-
narch's difpleafure, yet defirous to folicit him in behalf of

T

Jc-

ritfalem. To bf delivered from his fears, and to obtain bis de-

fires, what method does he ufe ? the mean andfervile arts of

flattery ? No ; but the manly and devout expedient of prayer.
1 prayed, fays the patriot, to the GOD of heaven. We can-

not fnppofe, that he fell on his knees, or fpoke with his lips,

while he continued in the royal prefence. But he darted up
his foul infilevt fupplication. Which fupplication

"
pierced

41 the clouds;" reached the eternal throne; and returned not

again till a bleffing was fent : fuch as totally averted the wrath
Jie dreaded ; and procured favour and aififiance, much larger
than he expected, Nek. ii. 4.

When David heard, that Ahithvphcl, the ableft politician in

liis kingdom, was revolted to Abfalom; fenlible what a lofshis

affairs had fuftained, and what an advantage the rebellious par-

ly had acquired, he betook himfelf to his GOD. He ftaid not

for an opportunity of retirement, but inftantly and upon the

fpot cried, LORD, Ipray tkef, turn the court/el ofAhithophel

tniofodJJhnefs! AJ#>0;-/addrefSjbntvery efficacious. HE, who

difappoint-etb
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fountain of all good. "How great a lofs then muft it

he to our ipiritual interefts, and how contemptuous a

difregar'd of the ever-prefent JEHOVAH, to omit

entirely, or long to difcontinue, this mOft beneficial

practice of habitual adoration ? Can you, my dear

heron, acquit yourfelf on this article of inquiry ? Has
not every day of your life been a day of negligence
in this reipeft ? been a perpetual difobedience to our
SAVIOUR'S injunction, Men ought, in this manner,
always to pray, and not to faint

* f

Have we fanclified the Sabbath f HaJ the LORD's
day, with all its iblemn and facred offices, been our

delight ? Have we remembered that diftinguiihed por-
tion of bur time, as Jacob remembered the delightful

interview

difappointeth the devices of the crafty^ fent a fpirit of infatu-

ation among the rebels; and inclined them to reject the advice

of that judicious ftatefman. Which falfe ftep brought upon
their horrid enterprife the ruin it deferved ; and chagrined
the wretched traitor, even to fage, frenzy, and fuicide,
2, Sam. xv. 31. xvii. 23.

Amyntor, at a memorable period of his life, was under great
dillrefs of conference, and haraffedby violent temptations. He
made his cafe known to an experienced friend ; who laid, A-

inyntor^ you do not pray. Surprifed at this, he replied ;
44 I

4

pray^ if fuch a thing be poflible, too much. I can hardly
1

tell, how many times in the day I bow my knee before GODs
4 almoft to the orniflion of my other duties, and the neglect
4 of my rieceffary Itudies." " You miftake my meaning, dear
4

Arnyntor. I do not refer you to the ceremony of the knee,
4 but to the devotion of the heart ; which neglec"ls not any
4

buiinefs, but intermingles prayer with all ; which, in every
4

place, looks unto the LOH.D ; and, on every occaiion, lift*

4

up an indigent longing foul for the fupply of his grace.
4
This," (added he, and fpoke with a peculiar vehemencej)

4 this is the prayer, which ail the devils in hell cannot with-
44 ftand." This, I would farther obferve, is the prayer, which

brings down fomewhat of heaven into the heart ; in which I

would myfelf deiire to abound ; and would earneftly recom-
mend to all my acquaintance, and all my readers,

* Luke xviii. i.

Voi. Ill, N it. E
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interview at Peniel f Have we expelled it, as mer-*

chants expecl the arrival of a richly-laden veflel ? Have
we improved it, as huibandmen improve the fhining
hours of the harveft ? Have we wholly laid afide every
earthly engagement ;

notfpeaking our oiunwords *, nor

allowing ourfelves in any gratifications, that may in-

terrupt our communion with the FATHER of fpi-
rits ! Has one day in his courts been preferable to a

thoufand *f, fpent either in the works of our calling,
or in the icenes of recreation ? Have the memorials
of our REDEEiMER's dying merits, and the feals

of his unchangeable loving-kindneis, been relimed as

a feaft, and prized as a portion I

Have we honoured GOD's holy word? What
greater mark of difefteem, than to defpiie a perfon's

difcourfe, and not to think his ipcech worthy of our

notice \ efpecialty, when he addrefTes us with very
great ferioufnei-s, and with the utmoft affeclion. In our

Bible, the G O I> of glory fpeaks to his creatures ;

fpeaks with the moft perfualive energy, and with all

the yearnings of parental tendernels. Have we liften-

ed to our CREATOR, with reverence and delight;
and rejoiced with trembling at Thusfaith theLORD?
Have we fearched the oracles of truth, not merely

&sfcholars r but zsfinners; not from afpirit of curio-

iity, or with an air of formality, but with a folicitude

and ardour, becoming perfons who inquire after the

SAVIOUR of their loft fouls ? Have we fubmitted

our inmoft thoughts to their impartial fcrutiny ;
to re-

ceive convictionaf fin from their awful remonftrances,
and to hear the lentence of condemnation at their

righteous bar ? Have we been willing to fnffer the re-

proach of confcious bijenefs^ while they have ripped

up the difguifes of falfehood
;
laid open our Secret ini-

quities ; and brought all our evilwaysto remembrance ?

Thus JoTiah acted. His heart was tender, and he hum-
bled himfelf before the LORD; he rent his cloaths, and

-wept
* If. Iviii. 13, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 10.
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wept before the LORD, -when he heard the -words of
the book of the law *.

Have we hid the glad tidings of the gofpcl within

our memories, within our hearts f Have we been di-

ligent to Tack this honeycomb f of grace by concomitant

meditation, and iubfequent prayer ? Have we valued
the precious promifes, as gentlemen of wealth value

the writings of their private eftates
;
or as infranchiied

bodies efteem the charter of their public privileges ? -

Have we, like the princely patriarch, longed forthofe
words of edification, exhortation, and comfort, more
than for our neceflary food

J ? and, like the royal pro-
phet, prevented the night-watches, that we may be

occupied in thofe ftatutes|| and ordinances of heaven ?

We have hitherto confined the examination to a few
inftances of the affirmative kind ; how dreadfully will

the dark account be iwelled, if inftead of love and o-

bedience, there be hatred and op^ofition ;- hatred of
the name, glory, and worfliip of GOD

j oppojition
to his intereft, kingdom, and fervice !

GOD is infinite perfcttion; worthy of all admira-
tion ;

exalted above all praiie, Yet do not our thoughts
more frequently, or more naturally turn upon our
own accomplifhnients,' than upon the adorable and

ihining attributes of the ALMIGHTY? This is,

in itieif, the mod fhameful dotage; and, in GOD's
fight, the molt abominable idolatry. Yet let us obferve
what pafles within, and we mall probably find, that as

damps arile in the mines, or fogs in the fenny grounds 5

ib naturally, and fo copioufly do thefe overweening
refledions arife in our depraved minds.

GOD is an cverlafting King. Have we not too of-

ten refilled his authority ? Have we not, as far as in

us lay, depofed the omnipotent SOVEREIGN, and
exalted Jelf'mtQ the throne ? madefelf-will ourlaw, and

E 2 iclf-

* 2 Chron. xxxiv. 27. -j- Cant, v. t, Job xxiii. i?,,

\\ Pfal. cxix. 148.
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ielf-pleafingourend ? thus addingfacrilegc to rebellion ?

GOD is tranfcendently gracious anc} amiable. Have
we not turned our backs upon him, by forgetting his

mercies ? Nay, have we not fpurned him from our af-

fedlions, by bejng lovers ofpleafure, more than lovers of
GOD * f ;rAwake, confcience, bearthy impartial tefti-

mony ; and \ an> perfuaded, the Pharijee in ourbreads,
like the man unfunu'mcd with the wedding-garment,
muft be ftruck dumb; mud be covered with confufion.

Is oqr heartwarm with brotherly, love ? Good man?
ners will put expreflions of civility into pur mouths ;

but has a power from on high implanted the royal law
of charity in our breads ? The character of a gentle-
man requires a deportment acceiTible, obliging, and

courteous : has the fpirit of Chriflianity taught us to

love, not in word or plaufible appearance only, but in

deed and in truth\? Do we love our neighbours, not

merely on account of fome relation they bear us, or

fome fervices they have done us ? but becaufe they are

creatures of the bleflTed GOD ; are the objects of his

providential care ; and capable at lead of being con-

formed to his image ? Do we love them, becaufe we
hope, that the LORD JESUS CHRIST has

bought them with his blood ;
is willing to make them

partakers of his SPIRIT, and members of his my-
tical body ?

Are we fincerely concerned for their prefent wel-

fare, and their eternal happinefs ? Do we embrace all

opportunities of promoting both the one and the other ?

cmbracethem with thefame alacrity, and improvethem
with the fame zeal, which actuate us in feeking our own

felicity ? \f they exceed us in all that is amiable., and

all that isprofperous,do we contemplate their fuperior

excellence with a real complacency, and their more
abundant fuccefles with a real fatisfa&ion ?

Do we diflike to hear, and abhor to fpread, defama?

tory

2 Tini. iii. .
" i J^n "i- 18.
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tory tales ; even when our adverfaries are the men
whom they tend to blacken ? When rudely affronted,
or caufele&ly abiifed, do we pity the offenders, for the

-wro?ig done to their own fouls
; rather than kindle in-

to refentment, at the indignity offered to ourfelves ?

When greatly injured, are we flow to anger, and not

eaiiiy provoked ? Are we much more willing to be re*

conciled, than to foment difpleafure, and profecute re-

venge f In a word, do we love our enemies ; blefs them
that curjc us ; do good to them that hate us ; andprayfor
them 'which dejpitefully u]e us, and persecute us * ?

Without this loving and lovely difpofition, "we abide ,

fays the apoftle, in death\; are deftitute of fpirituaJ,
and have no title to eternal life.

Let me add,-?-^Are all our graces, and all our works,
clothed with humility f This fliould be the drefs, in

which they feverally appear ;
as well as the bond of

connection, which unites them all {.-^-Do we maintain
a very low opinion of our own accomplishments, and
in honour prefer others to ourfelvci ||

f habitually fen-

fible, that we are lefs than the leaft of the divine mer
cies, and the very chiefcft of fin,ners ?

I might eafily have branched out the preceding fub-

jedts, into a much greater variety of interrogatory ar-

ticles. But I intend only to prefent you with a fpeci-
men. Your own meditations will enlarge the iketch,
and fupply what is defective . Only let me beg of you,

my dear friend, to try your ftate by this touchftone ;

to

* Matth. y. 44. What manner of hvt is this? How diil

interefted ! hpw extenfive I how triumphant ! Muft not all the

boafied benevolence of the philofopher and moraliil, llrike fail

to this evangelical charity ? Muft not both moralift and phi-

lofopher acknowledge the neceffity of a divine operation, thus

to enlarge, exalt, and refine their focial affections ?

f i John iii. 14.

^ i Pet. v. 5. The unofual word trw(b>r*<rSi is fuppofed to

have both thefe fignifications.

[I
Rom. xii. 10.
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to prove your conduft by this flandard. And may
the FATHER of lights give you an underftanding, to

difcern the exaft purity and fublime perfection of his

holy law ?

Have you lived in the uninterrupted obfervance of
all thefe duties

; avoiding whatever is forbidden, and

obeying whatever is commanded \ Your outward be-

haviour, i know, has been free from notorious vio-

lations ; but lias your inward temper been preferred
from all ungodly motions, and from every irregular
clefire I Is there no enmity in your heart to

k any of
the precepts ; no; any backwardnefs, nor any failure

in performing each and every injunction \

When you put thefe queftions to yourielf, remem-
ber, that if you fail in one point, or in any degree, you
are guilty of all *. If your conformity be not perfe-

-vering as well as pcrfefft^ you incur the penalty, and
are abandoned to the curfe. You iiand charged, be-
fore the JUDGE of the world, with all the guilt of
all your fins, both original and aclual : and there is

iiot one circumftance, nor or.e aggravation, of any of

your iniquities, overlooked or forgotten, UNLESS
renouncing all your perjbnal performances, you place

your whole affiance on a SAVIOUR'S atonement,
and a SAVIOUR'S righteoufhefs.- I think, you will

uot dare to put the IfTue of your everlafting ftate up-
on the former footing ;

which is not only hazardous,
but muft be inevitably ruinous. You will infinitely
rather chufe to acknowledge yourfelf a poor infolvent;
and plead the unsearchable riches of your REDEE-
JMER's obedience.

To thole who believe, the law., tho* ftrick, is not

terrible. Becaufe, be its precepts of holinefs ever fo

c^tenfive, they have been moft completely fulfilled

fcy their glorious SURETY. Be its penal fandUons
<i.ver fo rigorous, they have been fatisfied to the ut-

nxoft, by their great ME DI A TO R. Believers,

therefore,

*
Jam, ii. 10. GaL ii'u j.p.
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therefore, may make their boaft of their adorable

i> P ON SO K. They may Jit under his fliadovj -with

great delight *. While the thunclerings of mount

Sinai, and all the terrors of the legal dilpenfation,
tend only to increaie and quicken the refrelhirig fenfe

of their fafety. Juft as the pofTeflbr of a plentiful e-

ftate-, in fome peaceful and profperous country, repofes
himfelf under the made of his vine, or the ihelter of
his fig-tree; and, hearing of the wars which embroil,
or the plagues which depopulate other nations, taftes,

wkh augmented relifti, his own felicity.

Let rne dole with the affectionate and emphatical
wifli of an infpired epiftolary writer : That the LORjy
ofpeace may give my dear Theron peace always by
all means \ ! 'Then I (hall think my w Lines are accom-

plffiiing, and this bleffing is at the door, when he fees

the purity of the divine law, fees the depravity of
his own nature, and the impoljlbility of being juftifi-

ed, without an intereft in the great MEDIATOU/s
righteouihefs : That righteoufnefs, which, as it is the

only hope, and the conflant joy, is therefore the dar-

ling theme, of

Your ever faithful

As PA sio.

P. S. Shall I abridge the preceding letter, and con-
tract the whole into thofe two great commandments,
which made tlie firft awakening imprefilons on my own?
mind? Thou flialt love the LORD thy GOD with ALL

thy heart : 'Thou /halt love thy neighbour as THY-
s ELF. Ama,zing! laid your Ajpafio. Are thcje the

commands of G 6 D ? as obligatory, as the prohibi-
tion of adultery, or the obfervation of the Sabbath ^

Then has my whole life been a continual nfi of difo-

bedience. Not a clay, no, nor an hour, in which I

have performed my duty, This conviction ftruckmc,
as

* Cant. ii. 3, f 2 Thefl*. iii. 16.
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as the hand-writing upon the wall ftruck the prefiimp-
tuous monarch. It purfued me, as Saul purfued the

Chrijtians, not only to my own houfe, but even to di-

itant cities
;

nor ever gave up the great controverfy,

till, under the influences of the SPIRIT, it brought
me weary and heavy laden to JESUS CHRIST^

LETTER II.

T HERON tQ A S P A S I O.

Dear As P A s 10,

MORE
than three weeks are elapfed, fince you

favoured me with your improving company.
During which interval, I have frequently recollected

the moil material parts of bur late difcourfes. I have

carefully confidered, both the doctrines you advanced,
and the anfwers you returned to my feveral objections.

ll have often reviewed your valuable letter ;
have

ufed it as a touch-ftone, to examine my ftate
;
and have,

with great punctuality, obferved your parting advice.

I have fat, every evening, for a picture of my mind;
and have endeavoured to take a true unflattering

draught of all its dHtinguifhing qualities. And, if the

diary is a faithful mirror, if it does not aggravate the

deformity of iny features, I (hall be abfolutely out of

conceit with myfelf : I mail ever entertain the meaneft

opinion of my own, either moral or religious qualifi-

cations.

Where is that intcnfe arid fupreme Idve of GOD,
which his tranfcendent perfections challenge, and his

ineffable goodnefs claims ? Where that firm and joy-
ful reliance on CHRIST JESUS, in any degree

proportioned to his infinite merits and inviolable pro-
mifes ? Where that cordial and tender affection for

jny fellow-chriftjanS) which is due to the fervants of a

divine
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divine REDEEMER; the people, whom he ran-

ibmed by his agonies, and purchafed with his very
Hood ? Where is the incenfe of holy contemplation
and refined deiire ? where the flame of fervent devo-
tion and ever-active zeal ? fuch as become the living

temple of G O Dj in which his mod immaculate and

glorious SPIRIT vouchfafes to refide ? Thefe fun-

damental graces, like the grand organs in the animal

iyllem, ihould impart health to the foul, and fpread
the beauty of holinefs through all the converiation.

But thefe, alas 1 far from beating with a vigorous and

uniform pulfe, hardly heave with life
; only juft itrug-

gle, now and then, with fome faint, intermitted, un-
even throes*

How leldom do my actions fpring from gratitude to

the everlafting BENEFACTOR, or aim at the

glory of his fuperexcellent MAJESTY ? In ad-

cirelfing the KING immortal, invifible, how languid
are my affections, and how wandering is my attention ?

how great my unbelief, and how little my reverential

awe ? I receive innumerable mercies
;
but where arc

my returns of correfpondent thankfulnefs ? I am vifit-

ed with many gracious chaftifements
;
but without

proper refignation, or due improvement. Alas for my
heartlefs devotions, my lifelefs virtues, and the multi-

tude of my refined iniquities ! Hid behind the mafk
of outward decency, and fome cuftomary forms of

religion, I was altogether unacquainted with my fpi-
ritual ftate. 1 fancied myielf rich, andincretfedwitli

goods ^ and to have need of nothing : even while I was

ivretched, andmiferable,andpoor, andblind, andnakcd*.
If I look back, and review the years of youth and

manhood, what has been the tenor, what is the afpeft
of my life ? More like a defolate and horrid wilder-

nets, than a cultivated garden* or a fruitful vineyard.
In youth, what fordid gratifications of appetite 1

Jn manhood, what bafe compliances with a wicked
world I

* Rev, iii. 17-
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world ! In both, what {holes of evil inclinations have

polluted my heart ! what ivvarms of vain imaginations
.have debafed my thoughts 1 what frothy and unpro-
fitable words have dropt from my lips ! -By all which,,
how have I dilbbeyed, and how dishonoured GOD!
how have I denied, and how crucified the LORD
JESUS CHRIST! znd yet fuppofed myfelf, all

the while, to be good enough I

It is ibmething unaccountable, that a perfon of my
inqnifitive difpofition ihould, through the courfe of
fo many years, be fuch an utter jlrangcr to himfelf. I

wonder at my own prepofterous folly ! To travel into

foreign countries, and vifit the molt renowned cities

of Europe; yet never Hep over the threshold, nor look

within the apartments of my own breaft. To carry
on a correfpondence with my friends, even in the re-

moteft nations ; and never enter upon a conferencef

nor hold any intelligence with my own heart! To in-

quire after news from the fleet, news from the army,
news from the court ; yet exercise 'neither curioiity
nor care, with regard to the hope of heaven, and the

concerns of eternity ! What egregious mifconduct is

this ! A moft pernicious error, in the ceconomy of

religious life.

Sometimes I have caft a transient glance on my
outward behaviour; but never extended my fearch to

the delinquent, the traitor, the rebel luithin. And
even my outward behaviour has been iurveyed, with

as much erroneous partiality, as luperficial levity. It

has been compared, not with that exad and fublime

ftandard, the fcriptures of truth; but, as in the cafe

of the felf-deceiving Pharifee, with the unjuft, extor-

tionate, adulterous practices of fome other people.
From whence I moft unwarrantably concluded, that,,

being not quite fo abandoned as the mod profligate

creatures, my character mud be good, and my con?--

ditiomfafe. But, thanks to your Jafl; friendly letter,

/ and
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and the fearching expedient it recommended, I am
now in a different way of thinking.

It is ftrangc to recollect, and indeed it is fliameful
*

to confeis, the many artifices which I have ufed, to

put a cheat upon myfclf. Sometimes I have fancied,

that the divine law could never be lb drift, as to con-

demn us inexorably, if we continue not in all its pre-

cepts. Sometimes I have pleaded the infirmity of our

nature, and endeavoured to make the works of clark-

nefs appear only as pitiable failings. Sometimes I

have taken refuge in the excellency of our church,
and plumed myielf with the borrowed feathers of a

religious profelfion. At other times, I hive foothed

my confciente to reft, by a punctuality of attendance

on places, or a zealous attachment to forms. And all

this, to leduce, cajole, and betray nay lei f, betray

mylelf, firfl into a vain conceit of my own endow-
ments

;
then into a contemptuous dijregard of

CHRIST; and at laft into eternal dejlrucnqn. But
now I lee my guilt ;

I apprehend my danger \
and feel

my helplefs condition.

Indeed, my Afpajio, I am now convinced, that the

darkeft colours, cannot be too dark for the portrait of

my fpiritual itate. I fee rayielf overfpread with an

habitual depravity, and cannot forbear crying out,
with the abafhed leper ;

Unclean / unclean * / The la -

cred oracles in no wife milreprefent fallen man, when/

they defcribe him as altogether become abominable j.

They are from under-rating human works, when

they denominate them filthy rags \. Rags they are, if

we
'* Lev. xiii. 45. -f Job xv. 16.

;h If. Ixiv. 6. Does not Tberon mifapply this text ? Can it

be intended to dilcredit the qualifications of the upright .^Is ic

not rather a brand fet upon the works of the wicked ; whofe

very
u facrifices are an abomination to the LOUD ?" Or, a

rebuke given to the fpecious performances of the hypncrite $

\vho is precile in the form, but deftitute of the power of god-
F 2 linefs?
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we confider their great imperfection, filthy rags, ifwe
advert to their manifold defilements. And iince the

nature of GOD is fo irreconcilably averie to all con-

tamination
;
fince the law of GOD requires inch un^

ipotted perfection j
O ! who can {land before this holy

LORD
linefs ? Or, may it not refer to ritual obfcrvances ; in contra-

diftin&ion to moral duties, and fpiritual accomplifhmenrs ?

The difpa raging character mud not, I think, be confined

to ritual obiervances ; becaufe i
r
. is ejiprefsly faid, An. our

right:wfneffcs, including every kind of religious diuy. Neither

can it be appropriated to ike formal hypocrite, much lefs to the

jffO/or/oft/Ty-yvickcd ; becaufe, thofe very perfons, who are the

lubjecl of this aflertion, declare in the context, LORD, ivf

are thy people ; thoit art our FATHER.; wf Jhall befaved,
So that it feems intended toftain the pride of all human glory.

Befides, the prophet fpeaks of hlmfelf ; YV*; nil are as art

unclean thing: which, however (trange or unreafcnable k
may feem, is the very fame charge, to \yhich he pleads

guilty in another place; JVo is me ! I am undone] for 1 am a

man of unclean lips I Not that he was defiled with any grots

pollutions; nay, he was a faint of the rnott diiUnguifhed luf-

tre ;
but his eyes had feen the KING, the LORD of htjh.

He was under the clear maniteitations of a GOD, glorious
in holinefs, inflexible in juitice, and infinite in all perfec-
tions. Amidft thefe manifeltations, the inipurity of his heart

and nature were not only apparent, but glaring; overwhelmed
him with abafhrnent, and, till CHR1ST was applied in. a type,

(Jf.
vi. 7.), filled him with terror.

In fuch circumltances, and urnier/wc/; views, all onr morai

virtues and eyangciieal grace?, ail our exercifes of devotion,

and ads of charity, will appear both defedive and polluted :

by no means proportioned lo the demands of the law, nor fu(-

ficient for our recommendation to the Supreme LAWGIVK.R ,

no more than a few tatt;r:d rags, can claim the charaftei
-,

or perform the fervices, of a complete fuit;- no more than a

few filthy rags are fit to drefs the bride for her nuptials,'or thr

courtier for a birth-night.
But there is a righteouinefs-r-blefref! bft divine grace I fpot-

lefsly pure and ccnfummately exo^ilent ^ :i righteoufnefs, which
anfvvers all that the CRbATOil requires, and ihpplies all thar

the creature needs : to prove this momentous point, and to div

play :his unfpeakable gii't,
is thedclign. of the foil . \
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LORD GOD *, in any accomplifhments of their

own ?

When I farther reflect, that I have only a very ob-

icure glimpfe of the divine purity, and am a mere no-

vice in the knowledge of my own heart
;
how am I

amazed at the lofty apprehenlions which I once form-

ed, concerning the dignity of my nature, and the in-

tegrity of my conduct ! All owing to ignorance, the

groffeil ignorance of myfelf and the tcriptures. How
do 1 fhudder to think, that, in expecting juftification
from the law, I was retting the welfare of my immor-
tal foul, not on the foundation of a rock, but on the

point of a dagger. I was going to the deciiive tri-

bunal, flu(hed with the falfeft hopes, and charged with

a fet of glittering fins ; going, like poor deluded Uri-

ah f, not with any valid credentials, but with the mi-
niftration of.death \

in my hand.

Though I cannot but acknowledge the arrogance of
theie pretenftons, yet loath, very loath is my pride,
to renounce the plealing abfurdity. Self-love has

iearched, and fearched again, for ibmething excellent.

It would fain ma^e a better appearance, and can hard-

ly brook the humiliation of imploring all fub forma

pauperis ||.
With what reluctance is a (inner brought

to confcis himtclf fmful in every duty, fuiful in every
capacity 1 Strange perverfenels 1 But the charge is

undeniable. However unwilling, I mull plead guilty.
THOU ART WEIGHED JN THE BALANCES, AND
FOUND WANTING f, is evidently written on all I

am, all 1 have, all I do.-~-And if I am thus defective,

even in my own efdmation
;
if I am utterly condemn-

ed, at the bar of my own confcience ;
what then fliall

I do, when GOD rifeth up f and when He i/ifiteth,

"what fliall I anfwer him +-* f

I now

* i Sam. vi. 20. 4- 2 Sam. xi. 14., 15. ^ 2 ^or - "' 9-

i|
That is, under the character of a poor dejiitute, or as a

beggar fues for his alms.

4- Dan. v. 27. Job xxxi. 14.
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I now fee the neceffity of an imputed righteoufnefs.
Without fome fuch objecl: for my truft, 1 am undone.
I long therefore to hear your arguments in its behalf.

And I muft declare to you, if it can be fatisfaftorily

proved from the fcriptures, it is the mod comfortable
-doctrine in the world, and worthy of all acceptation.
A letter upon this fubjecT:, would be a fmgular fa-

vour, and, I hope, an equal blefiing to

Tour obliged, and ajfetfionate^

THEROH.

LETTER III.

AS^ASIO to TtfERON,

Dear THE RON,

THough all your letters give me pleafure, none
was ever fo highly pleafing as your laft. 1 look

upon it with the fame fecret joy, as a compaffionate

phyfician obferves fome very favourable fymptoms, in

the crifis of a beloved patient's difternper.
What you a(k, I fhall, without any farther preface,

attempt to execute. If my attempt proves fatisfaclory
to your judgment, I am fure, it will be the mod likely
means of healing your conference, and calming your
fears. When we perceive the odious depravity of our

nature ;
when we difcern the horrible iniquity of our

lives ;
and are fenfible of that tremendous wrath, and

everlafling vengeance, which are due to fuch guilty

creatures ;
then nothing can be found, that will fpeak

effectual peace, nothing that will adminifter folid com-

fort, but only the vicarious fufferings and the impu-
ted righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST.
To this purpofe fpeaks one of the wifefl and beft of

fpiritual glides ; Has fin abounded? as undoubtedly it

has,
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has, in our heart, and our life
; grace has much mote

abounded, in the obedience, and the merits of our
REDEEMER. Nay, has fin reigned? exerted its

malignant power, in the moft extenfive and moft d.e-

ftructive manner
; rendering us fubject unto death^

both temporal and eternal ? EvenJo has grace reigned?
exerted its benign efficacy, and in a manner yet more

triumphant ;
not only refcuing us from guilt and ruin,

but reitoring us to cverlafting life and glory : and all

this thro* the righteoufnefs, the complete meritorious

righteoufnefs brought in by JESUS CHRIS Tour
LORD *.

You inquire after the proofs of this imputed riglv*

teoufnefs. From a multitude I (hall felect a few: iiif-

ficient, I hope, to make it appear,- that this is the de-

clared doctrine of our church, and the avowed belief

of her moft eminent divines : that it is copioufly re-

vealed thro* the whole SCRIPTURES
;

revealed in

many expreis palftges, and deducible from a variety
of inftructive fimilitudes.

Hear the language of our Common Prayer, in a

very affecting and folemn addrefs t-o the ALMIGH-
TY ;

" We do not prefume to come to this thy table,
u O merciful LORD, trufting in our own righteouf-
" nefs." If we may not, if we dare not, rely on our

own righteoufnefs, when we approach the euchariflic
table ; much lei's may we depend upon it, when we
are fummoned $o the decifive tribunal. Should you
afk, On what we are to depend ? The exhortation to

the communion furniflies an anfwer
;

u On the meri-
lt torious death and pafllon of CHRIS 7", whereby
a alone we obtain remilfion of fins, and are made par-
" takers of the kingdom of heaven."
The collect appointed for the feftival of Circumci-

fion, has this remarkable introduction ; ", Almighty
'" GOD, whofc bleiFed SON was obedient to the law

for
* Rora. v. 21.
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/';r man." In what fenfe, or with what propriety, can

this be affirmed, unleis CHRIST'S per feel: obedience

be referable to us, and accepted inflead of ours ?

On any other interpretation, 1 mould think, he was
obedient not for man, but for hiwjelf.

Should the artful critic give fomc other turn to

thefe paffages, it will avail him but little. Bccaute the

church, her own bcft expofitor, has explained the

meaning of fuch phrai'es, and put the matter beyond
all doubt; In her eleventh article fhe fays,

" We are
*' accounted righteous before GOD only for the me-
"

rits of our LORD and SAVIOUR JESUS" CHRIST." The doftrine relating to pardon of

fin, had been ftated in a preceding article. This dif-

piays the method*, whereby finners may appear righ-
teous in the eye of GOD, and in the court of heaven
ib as to recover the divine favour, and obtain a title

to eternal blifs. This is done, not by any native righ-

teoufnefs, not by any acquired righteoufnefs, but by
an imputed righteoufnefs. Were we juftified by either

of the former methods, it would not have been faid,

We are accounted, but we are righteous. They are

ib far from conftituting our reconciling and juflifying

righteoufneis, that they have no mare in it
; contri-

bute nothing towards it
;
are totally excluded from it.

We are accounted righteous, and accepted as fuch,

ONLY (mark the the expreilion) ONLY through the

meritorious obedience, and propitiating blood of our

great MEDIATOR.
The Homilies are, if it be poilible, ftiilmore expli-

cit, and more cogent. In the Homily concerning the

falvation of mankind, we read the following words :

ct<<rhe apoitle tonchcth three things, which muft
"

go together in our juftification. On G O D's part,
" his great mercy and grace*. On CHRIST's part,
" the iathfeGion c! GO D's juftice,

or the price of
" our redemption, by the offering of his body, and
"

Bedding of his blood, with fulfilling of the law per-
"

feftly.
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fe&Iy. On our part, true and lively faith in the
< merits of j? E .S>US CHR 1ST, which yet is not

*'
ours, but by GOD's working in us." You ice,

according to the judgment of our venerable reform-

ers, not only the offering of CHRIST'S body, and

fhedding of CHRIST'* blood, but alfo his perfect

fulfilling of the law, are the adequate price of our re-

demption. All thefe acl: conjointly, they fweetly har-

monize, in the great and glorious work. To fuppotb
their difunion, is a doctrinal miitake, fomcwhat like

that practical error of the Papifts, in fevering the fa-

cramental wine from the facramental bread ; admi-

nifteringtothe laity the fymbols oftheflaughteredbody,
but with-holding the fymbols of the dreaming blood.

There are other claufes in the fame Homily, which
fet the feal of the church to our fentimcnts. 1 (hall

content myfelf with tranfcribing one from the con-
clufion. " CHRIST," fays that form of found

words,
"

is the righteoufnefs of all them that do truly'" believe. He for them paid their ranfom by his
" death. He for them fulfilled the law in his life.
;t So that now, in HIM, and by HIM, every true
"

Chriftian man may be called a fulfilled of the law ;
u forafmuch as that which their infirmity lacked,
"
CH/Sr'srighteoufnefs hath fupplied." This

authority is as clear, as the doctrine authorifed is

comfortable. May the former ivvay our judgment I

may the latter chear our hearts !

The Homily on CH R IS T's nativity informs the

reader, that the defign of our L O R D's incarnation

was,
u to give light unto the world, and call fin-

44 ners to repentance ;
to fulfil thelaw for wj, and be-

41 come the propitiation for our fins ;
to caft out the

"
prince of this world, and deftroy the works of the

44 devil. We have all broke the law, we are all un-

able to keep the law ; therefore the blefTed JLSUS
fulfilled the law, fulfilled it, in each and every of its

demands, fulfilled it, in the highefl degree of perfec-
VOL. HI. N 12. G tion,
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tion, and, what is of all confiderations mofl delight-

ful, fulfilled it for /. His obedience took the place
of what we were obliged to perform j under the cove-

nant of works ;
and is not only the meritorious, but

alfo the condiment caufe of our juftification.

So that, if there be any worthinefs in our LORDV
mod holy nature ; any merit in his exercife of the

iublimeft virtues
; completed by his fubmiffion to the

molt ignominious -{offerings, and tormenting death ;

-M;hen, according to this ftandard-fyftem of orthodox

divinity, thefe are the ground, thefe are the (ubftance
of a finner's juftification. And, according to the

dictates of the mofl unbiafled reafon, they are the

left) \\\efnreft ground that can either be wifhed or

imagined*

Does it not, from the preceding quotations, appear,
that the doctrine of juftification through the imputed
righteoufncfs of our REDEEMER, is far from

being difclaimcd by the eftabtijhed church f I am
furry, but conftrained to own, that we rarely find

any coniiderable ftriclures of this great evangelical pe-

culiarity, in our modern theological difcourfes. Yet
there have been preachers of the highcd repute for

learning, for judgment, and for piety, who profefied-

ly maintained this grand truth of the gofpel.
The devout Bifhop Beveridge, in his Private

'T'faughts, has left upon record the following very re-

markable acknowledgment ; which, if it iuited his

flate of eminent holinefs, cannot be too humbling, my
dear Theron, for your lips and for mine. u

I do not
tc

remember, neither do I believe, that! ever prayed,
cc in all my life-time, with that reverence, or heard
^'" with that attention, or received the facrament \vitli
tc that faith, or did any work with that pure heart,
u and fmgle eye, as I ought to have done. Infomuch
*' that I look upon all my righteoufhefs, but as filthy
( '

rags ;
and it is in ths robes only of the rrghteoul-

' nefs
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" nels of the SON of GOD, that I dare appear be-
" fore the M A J E 5 T Y of heaven."
The fervent and affectionate Bifhop Hopkins *

fpeaks
in perfect confonance with his brother of Sf AJ'aph^

u The law was given us, not that we fliould feek
44

juftirication by the obfervance of it, but frnding it

"
impoflible to be juftified by filfilling it, we fhould

"
thereby be .driven to CHRIST'S righteoufnefs ;" who hath both fulfilled it in himfelf, and fatisfied

4< for our tranfgrelling of it
;
and therefore faith the

;t

apoitle, The law -was a-jchoclmafter, to bring us unto
" CHRIST ; that lue might be juftifiedby faith. To
44

this end it was promulged, that feeing the ftrictnefs
li of its precepts, the rigour of its threatenings, and
cc withal being convinced of our impotence to fulfil
44

its commands, we might be urged by its terrors to
"

fly to CHRIST, and find that righteouihefs in
" him which may aniwer all the demands of the law."

Bimop Reynolds], ftyled by his contemporaries, and
not without reafon, A 'walking library, bears his tefti-

mony in the following words :
u CHR1 S T as our

44
Surety paid our debt, underwent the curfe due to

ct our fins, and bare them all in hrs own body on the
t4 tree

;
became fubjedt to the law for us, and reprefen-

c4
tatively in our (lead fulfilled all the rightcouinefs

14 the law required, aclive and palfive. For fin being
u once committed, there muft be a double ac^ to jufti-
ii fication

;
the fuftering of the curie, and the fulfil-

u
ling of righteoufnefs anew. The one, a fat is fa clion

44 for the injury we have to GOD, as our JUDGE ;

" the other, the performance of a fervice which we
14 owe unto him as our MAKER."
To this iliullrious triumvirate, let me join Bifhop

G 2 Davenanf;
* See his fermon on 'John vii. to.

f See his treatite, entitled. The Life ofCHRIST. Which,
js well as ail his other works, abound with (Inking fcntiments ;

nave much elegance of diction, a copious variety of learning,
-and a lively animating {pint of evangelical piety.
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Daven&nt; who, for his great abilities, and unqueftion-
able integrity, was appointed one of our religious ple-

nipotentiaries, at the renowned fynod of Dort. In his

very valuable expofition of the epiftle to the Culojjians^

he writes to this effect :
u Ye are complete in CHRIST.

u Ye are furni&ed, in that all fufficient REDEEMER,
4t with whatever is requifite to everlafting falvation..
" With ivi/dom; fince it is the conliimmation of this
" noble endowment, to know CHRIST and him
a crucified. With righteoufnefi ; becaufe he has per-
u

feclly fatisfied the law *, and thoroughly expiated
" our guilt. With fanctification ; becaule his SPIRIT
4C

dwelling in our hearts, mortifies our corrupt affec-
"

tions, and renews the foul after the image of its

" CREATOR."
Let me bring up the rear with a teftimony, which,

for clearnefs, folidity, and a full reprefentation of the

evangelical doclrine, might very jufUy have claimed

a place in the van. It is taken from an author, whom
the general confcnt of our nation has diftinguifhed
with the title of Judicious . The judicious Hooker^ in

a treatife on justification, fays,
"

It is a childifli cavil
tl our advcrfaries fo greatly pleafe themfelves with,
6t

exclaiming, that we tread all Chriftian virtues under
u our feet ;

becaufe we teach, That faith alone juftifi-u eth,

* In this refpect principally (fays our author, enlarging upon
the text) are believers complete ; becaufe though tleftitute of

any righrcouihcfs, that may properly be called their ou',
6!//^./57"has gracioufly enriched them with his. Vid. DAVE-
MANT in fpijt. fid Cdloffi cap ii. com. io.

Let me beg leave to intimate, thai this expofition of the e-

pittle to the C^lolfians^ for perfpicuity of flyle, and accuracy
of method, for judgment in difcerning, and fidelity in re.

prefenting, theapoflle's meaning, for Itrength of argument in

refuting errors, and felicity of invention in deducing practical

doftrines, tending both to the efbblifliment of faith, and the
cultivation of holinefs, is, I think, inferior to no writing cf
the kind ; and richly deferves to be read, to be//M^;>^, to be

imitated, by our young divines.
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eth. Whereas, by this fpeech, we never meant to
14 exclude either hope or charity from being always

"joined as infeparable jnates with faith, in the man
44

that is juftified ;
or works from being added, as

u
neceflary duties, required of every juftified man ;

14 but to mew, that faith is the only hand, which put-
44

tcth on CHRIST to juftification ;
and CHRIST

4t- the only garment, which being fo put on, covereth
44 the (hame of our defiled natures, hideth the imper-u

feclion of our works, and preferveth us blamelefs
" in the fight of GOD : before whom, otherwife,
44 the weaknefs of our faith were caufe fufficient to
44 make us culpable, yea, to fhut us out of the king-
44 dom of heaven, where nothing that is net abfolutc
44 can enter."

You will allow the, fagacious Bifhop Sanderfon
* to

fum up the evidence
;
or rather to make an important

remark on the whole of the controverfy. That great

light of the church, both in cafuiftical and practical

divinity, obferves, . The tidings of a REDEEMER
* 4 mult be blefled and welcome news, to thofe that
44 are ienfible of their own poverty, and take it of
44

grace." Our eagle-eyed divine penetrates into the
true caufe of the prevailing averfenefs to this evange-
lical doctrine. It is founded on the ftate of the heart,
more than upon any force of argument. People are
but little, if at all, fenfible of their fpiritnal and mo-
ral indigence ; of the defects which depretiate, and the

defilements which fully, whatever they have, and what-
ever they do. Nay, ftrongly tinctured with pride, they
would be themfclves the dlpha^ and fuffer the blefled

JESUS to be no more than the Omega^ in procu-
ring their eternal falvation. Therefore they can hard-

ly be reconciled to the humbling character of an clcc-

mofynnry; one who lives wholly upon the alms of
the golpel, and is dependent upon grace for his all.

Whereas, was this grand obftacle once removed ;

were
* See his ferson upon If. lii. 3.
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were men convinced offin, of exceeding finfulnefs in

their worft eftate, and of remaining finfulnefs in their

ben; ; they would foon be convinced of righteoujhefs *,
of the abfoluts neceflity and ineftimable worth of a

jl E D E E M E K '
s righteoufnefs. They would no

longer difputc againlt it, but cordially receive it
;
en-

tirely rely on it
;
and adore the goodnefs, the tran-

fcendent end unutterable ^goodnefs of G O D, in pro-

viding it.

I think, in one of our conferences, I undertook to

produce my vouchers from the ancient fathers . Let
me now fubjoin two or three atteftations of this kind.

From one of which you will perceive, that thofe

early writers had a confiderable degree of clearnefs

upon the point. From the other you will fee, that,
-far from rejecting the doctrine, they embrace it with

delight and rapture. And if you will admit of the

<laft) you cannot be ftartled at any thing, which J fliall

advance upon the fubjecl. Let me only premife in

-general, that, if thofe authors are not ib copious and

explicit, with regard to the imputation of active righ-
teoufnefs

; they abound in psflages, which evince the

fubjlitution of CHRIST in our ftead : Paffages, which
.difclaim all dependence on any duties of our own,
and fix the hopes of a believer entirely upon the me-
rits of his SAVIOUR. When this is the cafe, I

am very little iblicitous about any particular forms

of expreilion ;
and .far from being angry, even tho'

the words, which I think molt lignificant, are not

retained.

Clemens
,

an intimate acquaintance of St PWs, and

whole name was in the book of life ^ in his truly-ex-
cellent epiftle to the Corinthians

,
allures that people }

:

*
John xvi. 8. f Phi), iv.

3.

4 Oo Jj' taujiiv Jmetivpi&x, ovh Itx rc */*ilffat fo$ietS, <ruvt-xuf, ivtri&u*!,*

ag-ttln'li xpJi*J- XX Sia. TI! xrriaS, ft' n! irailxS TK?

< f<tix(x(rv, i Epift, a,d. .Corinth. This quo-
taticii
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We are not, in any refpeft or in any degree, jitftificd

by ourfelves, but wholly by JESUS CHRIST: not

by our own wifdom or prudence, which could never find

out the way ;
not by the piety ofour hearts ,

or 'works of

righteoufnefs performed in our lives , which could never

be fufficicnt for the purpofe ;
but byfaith: the one in-

variable method, by which the almighty SOVEREIGN
ha: juflified all his people, ever finee the world begart*

"Jiifiin, who was firfl a Gentile philofopher, then

an eminent Chriflian, and at laft a martyr for the truth,

fpeaks more fully to the point
*

: H^hat elfe could

cover our fins, but the righteoufnefs ofJESUS
CHRIST? By -what pojjible means c&uldwe, un-

righteous and' unholy creatures, be juftified, but only

by the interpofition of the S N of GOD in our be-

half ?
:

Having, in this claufe, made a profefiion of
his faith, the good man, on the contemplation of fuch

a privilege, breaks out into a kind of holy tranfport,.

O SWEET AND DELIGHTFUL EXCHANGE! A
dijpenjation unfearchably wife and gracious ! Benefits',

quite unexpected, and rich beyond all our hopes ! that

the fin of many fliould be hid by one righteous P E R-
SON; and that the righteou/ncfs ofONEfliouldjuJli-
fy many tranfgre(/ors.

The following words are remarkably ftrong, and
the fentiments peculiarly bold* But they come froni-

the pen of the finefl writer in ecclefiaftical antiquity.

They have the great name, and venerable character or'

/St Cnryfoftom, for their recommendatory preface f .

Fear
tarion is expLilned^ as well as translated. But that every rea-

der may dittin^uifh the text from the paraphrafe, the firft is

printed in Italic ,
the lad in Roman characters.

*
Ti aAA3 Ta! afit-X ictt r,fj.t tfujr.^n xaX'jati, [x.iim J^r.aitfytm E Tvi Sixai-

*6>ra< /i/.a7. TV! tttt^s M.axJ j a<r.3(,r, t, ra via -rt Gta ; f>

KATAAAATH?, u -* vr?<^Kr ff*i*fnxS, o r onrporSow'lu, /i i,oS T.A\ s f

B.-r.u^^KMii-s-i,. EpHt.ad Diogn. Tho' Du P/queUionstke autho-
rity of this epiftle, he allows it to have been written by art-

ancient hand. Dr Cavf, as capable a judge, thinks there is

no reafon to doubt, but it is the genuine work of Juftin.
f -''n T <
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Fear not, fays he, on account of any of thy pafl tranf-

^reffions of the law, -when ones thou haft fled by faith
'to JESUS CHRIST. The moft enormous and the

moft deflruflivs violation of ike law is, to be iaith-held,

by the confcioufnef's of any guilt whatever, from belie-

ving on CHRIS T. Whtn thou attejl faith on him^
thou haft fulfilled, I might fay, more than fulfilled the

law* For thou haft received a better righteoufneft, than

it could ever require: thou art pojjeffed of a better o-

bedience, than any creature could pojjibly pay.

Two or three witneffes of diJlingui/Jied ability, and
-undoubted veracity, are a fufficient confirmation of any
caufe. For this rcafon, and to avoid a tirefome pro-

lixity, I have fet afide a multitude of voices ; which,
from the writings of our own and foreign divines, are

ready to pour their united evidence. And left the

bufinefs of quotation, tho* fparingly managed, mould
feem dry and tedious ;

I will relieve your wearinefs,
and enliven the collection, by an extract from the

prince of Englifii poetry. Michael, the prophetic

archangel, mentioning the deftruftive confequences of
the fall; and averting the GODHEAD of that glo-
rious PERSON, who undertook to be the repairer of

this deadly breach
; adds,

Which HE, iuho comes thy S.4VIOUR, flail fecure,
Not by deftroying Satan, but Ids works,
In thee and in thy feed. Nor can this be,
But by fulfilling (that which thou didfi want)
Obedience to the law of GOD, impos'd
On penalty of death; and fufFering death,
The penalty to thy tretnjgrefjion due;
And due to theirs, ivhlch out of thine -will grow,
So ONLY can high jujiice reft appaid *.

Here
?<) TapccbuivEt?, oil Si a-jTOv TU Xp<r A> *'fJwT of a xirtyerS avis, xaxuvcr

,T\wpoo-r 5 TO\XM f\ioi rxiMus-J- ToXXy yttf ^fiJoJ[xaio<ruv?;y iXnCtft Ho-
roil XVII. in X. ad Rom.

*
MIS.TON, book XII. 393.
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Here then is the exprefs determination of our Ho-

milies^ fiipported by the authority of our jirticles^

eftablifhed by the concurrence of our Liturgy, ftill

farther ratified by the unanimous atteftation of ivc-
ral celebrated Divines ; whofe lives were the bright-
eft ornament to our church, and whofe writings are

the moft unexceptionable interpretation of her mean-

ing. As a capital, to crown and complete this grand
column, fupervenes the declaration of the ancient

Fathers^ thofe wJio flourifhed, and with the higheft

renown, in the firft and pureft ages of Christianity.
vSo that, if great authorities carry any weight ;

if il-

luftrious names challenge any regard ; this tenet

comes attended and dignified with very coniklerable

credentials.

Yet I will venture to affirm, that all thefe, confi-

derable as they appear, are the lea/} of thofe teftimo-

nials, which recommend the doftrine to my Theron's

acceptance, and which have gained it admittance into

the heart of
His moft affedionate

ASPASIO.

LETTER IV.

ASPASIO to THERON.

Dear T H E R o N j

TH
E family, in which I have the fatisfaclion to

refide, tho' remarkable for their genteel figure
and ample fortune, are ftill more amiably diftinguifh-
ed by their benevolence^ hojpitality, and charity._
As they live at a diftance from the market-town, the

lady has converted one apartment of her houie into a
little difpenfatory ;

and flocked it with fome of the
moft common, the moft needed, and moft falutary

VOL. III. N 12. H medicines :
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medicines : which, in cafes of ordinary indifpofition,
fhe distributes to her indigent neighbours, with fin-

gular companion, and with no fniall fuccefs. This
iine morning, Emilia has ordered fome fkilful hands
into the fields, to call their healing fimples, and lay

up a magazine of health for the afflicted poor. Camil-
lus is withdrawn to receive his rents, and fettle ac-

counts with his tenants.

Suppofe, we ad in concert with thefe valuable per-
fons. Suppofe, we range the delightful fields of fcrip-

ture, and form a collection, not of falutiferous herbs,
but of ineftimable texts

;
fnch as may be of fovereign

efficacy, to ajfuage the anguifh of a guilty coufciencc,
and impart /aving health to the cliftemperecl foul.

Suppofe, we open the mines of divine infpiration, and
enrich ourfclves, not with the gold of Qphir, but
with the unfearchable treafurcs of CHRIST; or with
that perfect righteoufnefs of our REDEEMER, which
h incomparably more precious, than the revenues of
a county, or the produce of Pent.

In pleading for imputed righteoufnefs, we have al-

ready urged the authority of our eilab'liQied church,
and the fuffrage of her moil eminent divines. The
opinion of excellent writers, which has been the re-

fuit of much learning, great attention, and earneft

prayer, is no contemptible -evidence. Yet we muft

always refervc the cafting-voice^ for thofe infallible

umpires^ the prophets and apoftles. If we receive,
with a deferential regard, the tuitnefs of men ; the

ivitnefs ofGOD is greater *, and challenges the moft

implicit fubmiffion. Which remark naturally leads

me to the intended fubject of this eplftlc j
or rather

calls upon me to fulfil my late engagement, and fhew,
that the above-mentioned dociri-ne is copionfly re-

vealed, thro' the whole procefs of the icriptures.

Let me Detach a very iigniricant portion from the

epittlc

-
*

i John v. 9.
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epiflle to the Romans / which, though little inferior

to a decifwe proof, is produced only as an introduc-

tion to others. Now the righteoufnejs ofGOD without

the law is manifefted, being u>itnefled by the law and the

prophets; even the rightecnjnc/s of GOD ,
which is by

faith of J- E S U S CHRIST unto all, and upon all

tlie,11 that believe *. The righteoufnefs of GO D, fig-

nifies that righteoufnefs, which the incarnate GOD
wrought out in his own all-glorious perfon ~\~

. It is

flyled the righteoufnefs of GOD, by way of fuperla-
tive pre-eminence ;

in oppofition to any righteoufnefs
of our own, and in contradiftinclion to the righteouf-
nefs of all creatures whatever. This righteoufnefs is

without t/i? law. Its efficacy has no dependence on,
its merit receives no addition from, any conformity
of our practice to the divine law

; being complete, ab-

ibl:itcly complete in itfelf, and altogether fufficient to

procure the reconciliation and acceptance of tinners.

This righteoufnefs is witneffed by the law and the pro-

phets ; receives an uniform atteiiation from the vari-

ous writings of the Old Teftament. To inveftigate
which atteftation, to examine its pertinency, and

weigh its fufficiency, is our prefent pleating bufinefs.

We may begin with that gracious declaration, made
H 2 to

* Rom. liii. 2i. 22.

j-
This explication, or fomething to the fame purpofe, has

occurred already. But it is hoped, the candid reader will not

condemn the repetition, as a difagrceable andjyune tautolo-

gy. Becaufe it is fo confonant to the practice of orir great

apoltle, who repeats the terrc, re-inculcates the doctrine, ar.<*

hardly kno\vs how to detitt from the favourite topic; like one,
who wns quite enamoured with the fubject, who found mufic

in the words, and whole happinefs was bound up in the blef-

fuig Becaufe it is conionnable to another, and a greater ex-

ample. The LORD JEHOVAH himlelf, within the compafs
of one chapter, once and again, yea, a third and a fourth

time, ftyles this wonderful obedience, MY RIGHTEOUSNESS.
As tho' the GOD of infinite perfection gkricd in it; thought
himfelf nioft eminently magnified by it ;

and was jealous to

.hav.e all the honour refultiug from it. See
If,

li
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to the firft tranfgrefTors : The feed of the "uc/nan fliall

bruije the Jerpeni's head */ fhall deftroy the works of
the devil, and retrieve whatever was loft by his ma-
licious artifices | . How could this be effected, but by
reftoring that righteoulheis, which, for a while, our

iirft parents pofTefTed ; which they ought always to

have held fall
;
but from which they ib faon and fo

unhappily fwerved ? Take the pofition in the right

ienfe, and Chriftianity is, if not entirely, yet very

nearly as old as the creation. It was comprehended in

this bleifed promife, as thcjtawinanf the largeft plants
are contained in the fubftance of their refpeclive feeds :

every fubfequent revelation being no more, than a

gradual evolution of this grand evangelical principle ;

acting like the vegetative powers of nature, which,
in rearing an oak with all its fpread of branches, only

expand the tunicles, arid fill up the veffels of the acorn.

This doctrine feems to have been typically taught, by
the remarkable manner of clothing our firft parents.
^All they could do for their own recovery, was like

the patched and beggarly mantle of fig-leaves. This

they rcHnquiih, and GOD himielf furnimes them with

apparel J. Animals are {lain, not for food, but/rtcr/-

fice ; an.cl the naked criminals are arrayed with the

fldns of thole Slaughtered beafts. The victims figured
the expiation of CHRIST'S death ;

the clothing ty-

pified the imputation of his righteoufnefs.-^-In perfect

conformity, perhaps with a reference, to the paiTage
thus interpreted, the apoflle juft now exprefTed him-
felf

;
even the righteoufnefs of GOD, "which is not only

made over
|j

to all believers, as a rich portion ; but

put | upon //, as a beautiful garment. Whereby
alone

*' Gen. iii. 15.

-f In fome fuch fenfe, I think, our firft parents muft under-

Aard the promife. Otherwife it could yield them no efiecl

relief, under the diftr effing fenfe of their own uiifery, and

difmal apprehenfion of their pofterity's ruin.

If
Gen. ui. 21.

lii. 22. EIS w^t, EH! ara; rd riruj?ar.
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alone their moral deformity can be covered, and their

cverlafttngconfuiion prevented. Milton, it is certain,

ipeaking of this memorable tranfa&ion, confulers it

in the lame fpiritual ienie :

Nor HE their outward only with thejkins

Of beafts^ but inward nakednels (jnuch more

Opprobrious!) with his robe of righteouinefs

Arraying, cover'dfrom his FATHER'* fight.

In thy feed, fays the great JEHOVAH to his fer-

vant Abraham, jhall all the nations ofthe carthbe blcf-

Jed*. That the feed here mentioned is CHRIST, the

apoftle f places beyond all doubt. Both icripture and

reafon declare, that true blefj'ednejs muft neceffarily in-

clude the pardon of fins, and the favour of G O D,
the fanclification of our fouls, and the inheritance

of life eternal. None of which are to be acquired by
any human performances ;

bat all are to be fought,
and all may be found, in the Root and Offfpring of

Abraham, JESUS CHRIST : who is therefore molt

pertinently ftyled, THE DESIRE OF ALL NA-
TIONS}: the atfual defire of every enlightened
nation

;
and the implicit defire of all nations whatever ;

becaufe all, without sny exception, covet, what is to

be derived only from JESUS CHRIST the Righ-
teous, real happinefs.
The patriarchal age, and the legal ceconomy, bore

their tellimony to this truth, by typical perfons, em-
blematical miracles, and figurative ufages. Indeed,
the whole ceremonial fjrvice was a grand furies of

types reprcfenting C H R 1ST and his everlaftlng

righteouinefs. In all which this was the unanimous

though filent language ; Behold the LAMB of GOD,
that

* Gen. xxii. 18.

-f See St Paul's comment upon this invaluable promife, Gal.

iii. 8. crc. This commentator, we all allow, was guided by the

SPIRIT, and knew the mind of GOD. According to his ex-

pofition of the text, it is pregnant with the doftrine of jultifi-

catjon by faith, and contains an abridgment of the gnfpel.

$ Hag. iL 7 .-
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that taketh away thefin ofthe -world. Thefe I fhall not

ftay to difcufs, becaufe proofs of a more explicit and

pofitive nature wait for our confederation. Only I

would juft make a tranfient obfervation, relating to

one very remarkable constitution in thcje-wifti ritual.

The high prieft had, on the front of his mitre, a

plate of pure gold, engraven with that venerable mot-
to *, Ho LINES s TO THE LORD; which was al-

ways to be on his fore-head, when he performed the

iblemn miniftrations of the fanctuary ;
and for this

important reafon, that the people might be accepted be-

fore the LORD\. Did not this moft clearly forefhew

the immaculate holinefs of our great HIGH PRIEST ?

and with equal clearnefs imply, that his holinefs

fiiould procure acceptance for all his followers ?

In the book of Job, we have feveral hints of this

truth, and one paffage very exprefs to ourpurpofe.
Ett/iu deferibes an unconverted perfon, under the

chaftifing hand of Providence, f^hofe life, through
the extremity of his difeafe, drevj near to the gr&ve;
and his foul, through the multitude of his iniquities,
was ready to become a prey to the deftroyers . In this

deplorable condition, if there be prefent luith him, the

MESSENGER\ of the covenant of peace ;
that

great INTERPRETER\ of the divine counfels,

who, for his fuperexcellent wifdom, is juftly deemed
one

* Exod. xxviii. 36, 37. -j-
Exod. xxviii. 38.

$ $ See Job xxxiii. 22..^rc. CHR 1ST is called -,^0 The

Angel of the divine prffcnce, If. Ixiii. 9. The mcjfcngcr of the

covenant, Mai. iii. i He is alfo, in the mod unlimited 1'enfe

of the phrafe, y^nThe Interpreter of the divine counfels : he,
to whom the FATHER hath given the tongue of the learned,
and by whom he makes known the otherwil'e unfearchable

myfteries of the go fpel. bhould any doubt remain concerning
the propriety of applying this pafTage to our LORD 7ESUS
CHRIST, the reader I hope, will give himfelf the pleafure
of perufing the polite Wltjlus, Oecon. lib. IV. cap. iii. xxxL
and Dr Grey's valuable notes upon the place, in his Liber JdL
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one among a thoufand, or rather the chiefeft among ten

thoufand : if he, by his enlightening SPIRIT, vouch-
fafe tofliew unto the afflicted man his own perfect righ
tcoufnels

j
that mofl meritorious uprightness on which

alone a Tinner may depend, both for temporal and e-

ternal falvation : then the poor diftreffed creature, at-

tentive to this inftruction, and applying this righteouf-

nefs, is made partaker of pardon. GOD, the fovereign
LOUD of life and death, is gracious unto him; and

faith, in the greatneis of his ftrength, as well as in the

multitude of his mercies, Deliver him from going down
into the pit of corruption, as a pledge of his deliver-

ance from the pit of perdition. For / have found a

ranfom, fufficient to fatisfy my juftice. I have recei-

ved an atonement, in behalf of this once obnoxious,
now reconciled tranfgreffor.

But why do I felect one particular paragraph ? It

feems to be the main defign of the -whole book, to o-

verthrow all pretenfions of any juflifying righteouf-
nefs in man

;
that the wretched linner, nay, that the

greateft faint, flript of every perfonal plea, may rely

only on the merits of a REDEEMER. This is the

final iffue of all thofe warm debates, which pafs be-

tween the afflicted hero and his cenforious friends.

This is the grand refill t of Elihifs calm reaioning, and
of GOD almighty's awful interrogatories. The ap-

parent centre this *, in which all the lines terminate;

juftly therefore to be confidered, as the principal fcope:
of the whole work.

I mud not omit an excellent obfervation, which I

find in fomc critical and explanatory notes | on the iaf^

words of David. The judicious author proving, that

thia fong relates to CHRIST; that it difplays the

dignity of our REDEEMER, under the character

of The KING, and The JUS TONE adds as an

explication of the laft amiable and glorious title.

" Our
* See Job xlii. 6.

-j- By Dr Grey. See 2 Sam. xxiii. r^ &c,
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" Our LORD JESUS CHRIST is fo called,
" not ib much for having fulfilled all righteoufnefs, in
" his own perfon, and performed an uniinning obe-
" dience to the will of GOD, as becaufe, by his
44

righteoufnefs imputed to us, we alfo upon the terms *
" of the gofpel, are juftified, or accounted righteous" before GOD."

I think we may evidently difcern the fame vein of

evangelical doctrine, running through many of the

pfulms . HA /hall Convert j my Joid ; turn me, not on-

ly from fin and ignorance, but from every falfe con-

fidence, and every deceitful refuge, He Jhall bring me

forth in paths oj righteouj^cfs, in thofe paths ofimpu-
ted righteoufheis, wh.cl; are always adorned with the

trees of holinefs ; arc aLv.ays watered with the. foun-

tains of confolation
;
and always terminate in everlaft-

ing relt. Some, peraapb, may afk, Why I give this

fenfe

* Tha \s, freely, or, as the prophet fpeaks, without money
and without price. For nothing is requilite, in order to a par-

ticipation or CH P^I S ~T, and his benefits, but a conviction of

our extreme need, and an unfeigned delire to receive them ;

receive them as gifts of pure grace, vouchfafed to themoftun-
ilefcrving creatures. This point, which is fo intimately con-

necled with our comfort and hope, the reader may fee more

fully (fated in Dialogue XV.
j- Pfal. xxiii. 3. I am ienfible, the word raw may fignify

to refre/b or rrffore ; may anfvver to the Greek phraie K^^^-t

and denote the comforts of the HOLY G H O S TV This
verb may alfo bear the fame fjgnification with the participle

fa-is-a--^**!
in cur LORD's exhortation to Peter, -when thou art

converted. Not defcribing the firft grand revolution in the

heart, by which a new determination is given to theJudgment
and a new bias to the affections ; but expreffing thofe fubfequenc

operations of the Divine S P I K 1 T, by which we are reco-

vered from our various relapfes, and healed of our daily in-

firmities. And I quelfion, whether there is any inflance, in

\vhich we more frequently need thefe refloring aids, than in

the cafe of adhering to our REDEEMER'S righteoufnefs. So

prone are we to forget our reji'mg-^lacc ! fo liable to fall from
our fUadfannefs in CHRJS7!
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ienfe to the paflage ? Why may it not fignify the

paths of duty, and the way of our own obedience ?

LSecauie i'uch eifects are here mentioned, as never have

refulted, and never can rcfult, from any duties of our

own. Thefe are not green paftures, but a parched
and blafted heath. Thefe are not//// waters, but a

troubled and diforderly
* ftream. Is either can thefe

ipeak peace, or adminifter comfort, when we pafs
thro* the valley and fhadow of death. To yield thefe

bleffings, is the exalted office of CH & / T, and the

iole prerogative of his obedience.

Admitting, that this obedience is of fovereign ad-

vantage^ during the years of life, and in the hour of
death

;
it may ilill occur to the ferious and inquiiitive

mind, what will be our fafeguard, after the great

change I When the foul departs, and our place on
earth knows us no more; when the body revives, and
we (hall all fland before the judgment- (eat

;
what will

then avail us? The fame righteoufnefs of our divine

LOUD. This, if I miftake not, is difplayed in the

very next pfalm : which begins with a. iolicitous in-

quiry ; fubjoins a fatisfa&ory anfvver ;
and clofes with a

inoftpcrt incut but rapturous apoftrophe This is the in-

quiry, H'ho fliail afcend into the hill of the LO RD ?*

or who fliall rife up in his holy place f This is the an-

iWwT
;
Even he that hath clea?i hands

^
anda pure heart \ .

He
*
Biafted, difirdtrly Let not thefe words grate on the car;

or, if they grate on the ear, lee them humble the heart. What
were Jolt's duties ? Zealous and exemplary; practiied from
his very youth : and neither excelled nor eqvalitd by any
perfon on earth. Yet thefe, in point of juftification, were
not a whit better than Aftafa reprefents. Let us hear tho

laft words of this inatchleis faint, I abhor myfflf, and rfp:nt
in dujl and afl)cs. From this confeiFion we learn, that, with
*ll his furniture of peifonal obedience, he had juit enough to

be afjiamed, confounded, undone.

f Pfal. xxiv. 4. Who hath clean hands and a pure heart; he

only, whole heart is fptinkicJ from an evil confcitncf, by the

precious blood of CHRIST; and who live; by faith in the

SON of GOD, Heb. x. aa . Gal. ii. 2Q.
VOL. 111. K xa. J
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He Jhall receive * the blcjfing of plenary remimon

from the L jRD, and rightcoujnefs aljo from the GOD
of his /nlvation : even that perfect righteoufnefs,
which is not acquired by man, but bcftowed by J E-
HO V \H: which is not performed by the faint, but

received by the (inner: which is the only folid bafis,

to fupport our hopes of liappinefs ;
the only valid

plea, for an admiffion into the manfions of joy. Then
follows the apoilrophe.

' The prophet forefees the

afcenfion of CHRIST and his faints into the king-
dom of heaven. He fees his LORD marching at the

head of the redeemed world, and conducting them
into regions of honour and joy. Suitably to fuch a

view, and in a mod beautiful ftrain of poetry, he ad-

drefFes himfelf to the heavenly portals ; Lift up your
heads, ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everla/ling
doors; and the King of glory, with all the heirs of
his grace and righteoufnefs, /hall make their triumph-
ant entry ; fliall enter in, and go out no more.

Having (hewn the powerful and extenfive influence

of our REDEEMER'S righteoufnefs ;
its efficacy, in

this world to juflify, in the other world to glorify 5

well may the fweet finger of IJrael profefs his fupreme
value for it, and entire dependence ofl it. / will go
forth in 'theftrengtk of the LORD GOD, and will

make mention of thy righteoujnefs only f . As thoMie
had faid, I will have recourfe to no other righteoufnefs,
for the correlation of my foul. I will plead no other

righteoufnefs, for the recommendation of my peribn.
1 will fly to no other righteoofnefs, for my final ac-

ceptance, and endlcfs felicity. This is that raiment of
needle-work and floatking of wrought gold \,

in which
the

* The words of the apoftie, f ).x/*fawr** Sx?w Si*u>av**,s*

are almoft a literal tranfiation, are the very belt explanation of

the Pfalm.ilY language, np-u; KVI Rom. v. 17. Pjiii, xxiv. 5.

-f- Pftl Ixxi. t6. There is, in the Hebrew original, and in

the new tranfiation, a very empliatical repetition;
which add$

weight to the Jehtiinent, and demands a peculiar attention from

the reader : Jhy rightcQufnefs^ even thine only.
Put xlv. 1 3.
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the King's daughter is introduced to HIM, <l who
u

iitteth in the heavens over all." This is tliat gar-
ment for glory and for beauty *, which clothed our

great HIGH-PRIEST; and descending to his very
feet f , clothes and adorns tiie loweit members of his

myitical body.
Recoil ;

j

cling all the foregoing particulars, juftly and
on the inoft rational ground, docs our royal author

"declare, BleJJed are the people, that know the joyjul
found: they Jhall walk, LORD, in the light of ;uy
countenance* In thy name/hall they rejoice all the day ;

and in thy Hghteoufnffft Jhall they be t xalted \ i hey
are truly bleifed, they alone are happy, who knoia the

joyful found of the gofpcl ; not only receive it with
their ears, but admit it into their very hearts ; fo as

to partake of the lacred peace, and ipiritual liberty,
which it proclaims, They /ha/I walk in the light ofthy
countenance; they mall enjoy fuch communications of

thy grace, and fuch manifeftatioris of thy love, as will

conflitute the ferenity and funfhine of their fouls.

In thy name, LORD JESUS CHRIST, in thy
glorious perfon, and thy infinite merit, (hall they re-

joice : And not occalionally, but habitually ;
not barely

at Tome diftinguifhed intervals, but all the day. Their

joy (hall be as lading, as it is fubftantial. And in thy

ri^kteoiifnefs /hall they be exalted, fct above the

tantalizing power of temporal things; placed beyond
the ilavilh fear of the lad cneiry ; and railed, when
time (hull be no more, to a date of celeflial glory,
and confummate blifs.

How thoroughly evangelical is this feraphic writer ?

He has joy, he has bleffc !

nels, and he looks for ever-

lading exaltation : yet not from his faith, his repent-

ance, and his own fiucere obedience. According to

I 2 this,

* Exnd. xxviii. 31. Notabat, fays WITSIUS upon the place,
flludpalliumjufti fit, quo indutus cfr, etfuos induit ClfJUSTUS.

-j-
Rev. i. 13. ^ Pfal. Ixxxix. 15, 16.
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this, which is the modern fcheme, faith, inftead of

receiving, would fupplant the LORD JESUS; re-

pentance, inftead of being the gift of CHRIST^
would become his rival; and fmcere obedience, which
IS for the praife and glory of GOD, would eclipfe and

impoveri/h his grace. But David adopts no fuch fen-

timents. David maintains no fuch doctrine. This is

the invariable language of his heart, All myJpringf
of hope, of truit, and contblation, O thou adored

EMMANUEL, are in thee *.

This fenfe is the lefs precarious, I had alrnoft faid

the more certain, ns it exactly corrcfponds with the

analogy of faith, and co-incides with the expreis de-

clarations of other fcriptures. Ifaiah, is flyled the -

vangelift of the Jewi/Ji church
;
becaufe more fre-

quently than any of the prophets he celebrates, and

more copioufly explains, this and other peculiarities
of the gofpel. In the very firft chapter, he preaches
thei'e glad tidings : Zion/hoti be redeemed -with judg-

ment, and her converts -with righteoufnejs. Zion, the

gofpel-church, compofed of fallen creatures, fome-
time diiobedient to their GOD, and inflaved to Sa-

tan, (hall be redeemed: redeemed, not with corrupti-
ble things, filver and gold, but by fevere judgments
executed on their glorious HEAD, and gracious RE-
PKESENTATiVE: and not by theie only, but by
righteaufnejs alfo

5 by the perfect and molt meritori-

ous righteoufnefs of the fame divinely-excellent
PERSON f.

Our facred author bears his teftimony, with warm-
er zeal and brighter evidence, as he proceeds in his

incomparable difcourfes. Surely , ftiall one jay, (or, as

it may be rendered, only} in the LORD have I righ-

teoufnejs andftrcngth\. Pleaie to obierve, 7'heron; it

*
Pfal. IxxxVii.

).

f Hanc rfJemptionem docet SPIRITUS SANCTUS habsrf

nos in obedicntta st fanguine JF.SU CHRISTL If. i. 27.
in loc.

"

i If. xlv. 24.
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is not faid, in my own works, in my own repentance,

no, nor in my own faith, but in the LORD JESUS
have I righteouihels : righteoufnefg for juftification,
and ftrength for falsification : an imputed righteoaf-

nefs, to procure my acceptance ; an imparted ftrcngth,
to produce my holinefs : the firfl conltituting my title

to the everlafiing inheritance ; the lalt forming my
peribnal preparation for its enjoyment. Surely, which

expreffes a firm perluafion, and an unfliaken affiance.

Only, which denotes an utter renunciation of all other

confidence, and excludes every other ground of hope.

RightedttfneJJcs *, the original is in the plural num-
ber : which feems to be uied, not without an impor-
tant defign ;

to enlirge the fignificancy of the word,
and make it correfponcl with the richncis of the blef-

(ing : fo that it may imply the fulnefs and fuperemi-
nent excellency of this gift of grace ;

as comprehend-
ing whatever |, either of {offering or of obedience, is

requifitc to the justification of finncrs. Inibmuch that

in the LORD JESUS CHRIST, and his all per-
feft righteoufnefs, the (ecd of Ijrael /hall not only be

juftified, but rejoice ;
and not only confide, but glory $.

What he had juft now :.flerted, he exemplifies in his

own, and in the perfon of every true believer. I will

greatly rejoice in the LORD, my foul iJiall he joyful hi

ir,y GOD ; for he hath clothed me with the garments of
j'alvation, he- hath covered me with the robe ofright eou)~

nefs ||
. True believers are compared, in one of our

facred

*
ntpiv parallel to which, both in eonftruftion and (ignl-

fication, is the phrafc vied by St 7/j, A,xa<o^a7a, Kev. xix. 8.

Thefine linen is the righteoufnefs (properly the righteoufnefies)

of the faints.

f Vult dieere profbeta, hi JEHOVAH effi ID PROP-
TKR Q^UOD pzccator re/ipifcens tt crcdt ns, a peccatis abfolvi,

et jure ad bcnedidionem ccclellem dwari queat ac defeat : cjj?
illu d yE H VIE* propriurn; ah ipfi qurcndurn; quid extra

igfum n rm invenitur. VITRING.

\ Ifxlv. 25. J|
If. Ixi. ro.
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facred eclogues, to a company ofhorjes in Pharaoh's cha-

riot *; to horjes, than which no animal is more ftately
and graceful ;

to Egyptian horfcs, which were the befl

and completefttheninthe world ;
to thole in Pharaoh's

chariot, which, doubtlefs, were a choice let, {'elected

from thoufands, and fineit where all were fine. Here,

methinks, I lee the comparison realized. Chrijlians,
endued with Inch a fpirit as breathes in this animated

text, are like a collection of thofe gallant and majeiUc
Jfteeds

;
not deilined to low diudgery, but appointed

to run in the royal chariot
;

all life ; full of fire ;

champing the bit, and eager for the chace. Not! ing
can more beautifully deiciibe a (late of exultation and

ardour, than the preceding fimilitude, or the following

words, / will rejoice ; I will greatly rejoice ; my very
Joul, and all that is within me,ftiall be joyful in my
GOD . W hereforc ? Becaufe he has clothed me, uncione

{inner as I am, with the garments ofJalvation : becaufe

he hath coveted me, defective as all my fervices are,
ivith the robe ofrighteeitjnejs : A robe, which hides every
fin, that in thought, word or deed, l,have committed :

a robe, which fcreens from the fword of jufhice, the

curie of the law, and ail the vengeance my iniquities

have deferved : a robe which adorns and dignifies my
foul ; renders it fairer than the moon, clear as the lun,
and meet for the inheritance of faints in light.

Having reprefented this righteoufnefs, in a variety of

grand and charming views, the prophet farther cha-

racterizes it, as the unalterable and . never-failing ori-

gin of our juftification and happinefs. This he diiplays

by a train of images, bold and fublhne to the Jail degree.

Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the earth

beneath : for the heavens foall vanifli away likeJmoke,
find lhe earth fliall wax old like a garwent; but myfat-
i)ation /hall be for ever, and my righteoitjhe/s ftiall not

be abolift:ed\. Obferve the vaft dimenfions, and the

firm foundations, bothoftheupperandthelowcrworld.
How

* Cant. i. 9. f K Ij - 6
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How flrong, how ftedfaft, they all appear ! Yet thefe,
inciiiroluble as they may ieem, (hall periih. This ma-

jeftic globe, on which mountains rife and oceans roll,

IhaU lofe its beautiful glofs ; and be laid afide, like a

decayed ufelefs garment. Even that more majeftic

concave, in which flars are fixed, and planets revolve,
(hall be deprived of its very funerior luflre

; and va-

nifh away, like the diflblving fmoke. Whereas myfal*
vation, with all the ipiritual and heavenly bleffings in-

cluded in it, fliall fubfift and flourifli for ever. ^4nd

ny righteoufnejs, which is the meritorious caufe of all,

mail be an immoveable foundation for repofe and hap-

pineis. In fliort, whether there be moral virtues,

they (hall be found wanting ;
whether there be Chrif-

tian graces, they mall prove ineffectual
;
but my con-

formity to the law, and my obedience unto death,
neither need addition, nor admit ofchange ; they ai'e all-

jufficicnt in their merit, and in their virtue cvcrlajiing*

When day arifes on our benighted hemifphere, it

breaks and ipreads by a gradual incrcafe : forming,
firft, the grey twilight ; next the blufhing morn ; then

the mining light ; till all is heightened into the blaz

and glow of noon. \VhcnJpringr revifits our wintry
clime, me a!ib advances by gentle degrees : firft,

fwells the bud, and protrudes the gem ; then, expands
the leaf, and unfolds the blofibm

;
the face of things

is continually changing for the better
;

and nature

{hews herfelf, almoft every hour, in ibme new and
more engaging drefs. This leifurely procefs renders

theftro'ig effulgence of the celeltial orb more iupport-
abie

;
and the lovely expanlions of the vegetable crea-

tion, more obiervablc.

So progreffive and increaflng are the difplays Q?JE-
SUS CHRIST, exhibited in the fcriptures : whole

appearance is unfpeakably more delightful to the foul,
than the emanations of orient light are to the eye, or

the entertainments of the vernal feafon to our other

fcnics.
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ibnfes. The gloom of fallen Adam was Alleviated by
a ray from this 6 U N OF KiGHTEO USN ESS.
-'Ibraliam and the patriarchs faw afar off the blcffed

^/ESUS, as the morning Jpread upon the mountaim*,
The PJalmift and the prophets beheld his nearer ap-^

preaches, like the Ian upon the point of riling.- To
the apoftles and evangelifts he arofe, in perfect luftre,

and complete beauty. The grace and the privileges,
which dawned under other diipeniations of religion,
are brought even to meridian//^/;/ by thegofpel. This
I mention, jufl to intimate, what you may expeft from
a following letter.

In the mean time, let us attend to the prophet Da-
niel. He records a meiTage from heaven, which is

more clearly defcriptive of this great evangelical blef-

fing, than all the foregoing texts. He had been un-
der much diilrefs, and in great perplexity ; atllicled

for his own, and his countrymen's fins
;

anxious for

the welfare of the chofen nation, and the profperity
of true religion. When an angel was difpatched to

the holy mourner, with this rnoft chearing news ;

which, received by faith, is the richeft balm to a

wounded confcience, and the only remedy for a guilty
world '.Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people^
and upon thy faly city; to finifli the tranjgrejjion, and
make an end of fen; to make reconciliation for iniquity ;

and to bring hi everlafting rightcoujne/s\, This pro-

phecy relates to the MESSIAH. It fortels,that,in the

fulneis of time, he mould Jinifli the tranfgrejfion\j
reftrain and lupprefs the power of corruption, by pu-

rifying to himielf a peculiar people : mould make an
end offin j| ; by fcaling up or fecreting its guilt, and

totally abolifhing its condemning power : Ihould

make reconciliation for iniquity^ by fuftaining the ven-

geance due to (inners, and fully iatisfying the divine

juilice for all their offences ; fhould not barely pub-
Efb,

*
Joel \i. 2.

-j-
Dan. ix. 24,

+ wbs
j|
EHD
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iifti, but accomplish and brin'q irt a righteoufnefs */
that it may be prelented both to G O D and man ; to

G O D, for the reparation Of his violated law ;
to

man, for the juftification of his obnoxious perfon :

That this righteouiheis (bould be cvcrlafting; not fuch

as may be compared tothc morning-cloud, which pafleth

away } or to the early dew, which is foon dried up ;

but fuch as will dutlall the hills, on which the latter

(bines
; and outlaft the fkies, thro* which the former

fails : A righteoufnefs, whofe merits extend to every
period and every action of our lives and when once

made ours by imputation, remains and will remain
our unalienable property. To this all the faints, who,
in ancient generations, pleafed GOD, owe their ac-

ceptance ;
on this, all the children of" men, who, in

future ages, hope for his mercy, muft rely ; by this

the whole affembly of the blefled will be invariably*

and eternally precious in his fight. Exalted character !

Can it be applicable to any thing lefs, than the righ-
teoufnefs of the incarnate GOD? Surely none can

imagine, that Daniel would fpeak in fuch a magnificent
ilrain of any human righteoufnefs j fince, in this very
chapter, he profeflcdly depretiatCs himfelf, his fellow-

iaints, and all human performances whatever.
I forgot, in the proper place, to confult the fnrrt-

phet Jeremiah. Let us now refer ourfelves to his de-
termination. Celebrating the S AV I O UR of Judak
and IJrael, he fays, This is his name, -whereby he jliall

be called, The LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS :

A determination, fo clear, and fatisfa&ory, as not

to leave, one would almoft conclude, any room for

appeal. Should the fenfe of the paifage be queftion-

I think, muft fignify more than to publijh or preach.
Had this bteen all that the angel was commiffioned to declare,
Vras or -,jn

<

> would probably have been ufed. The word

implies fuch a bringing in (the original is the fame) as when
Abel brought his facrifice to the altar, for the divine accept-
ance ; and Efau brought hb ventfan into the chamber, for h?s
father's ufe, Cen. iv. 4. xxvii. 31.
Vou III. N 12. K
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cd, I think, there cannot be a more authentic expli-

cation, than the preceding extracts from IJ'aiah and

Daniel. And having the unanimous atteftation of

twoinipired penmen, we may venture to abide by fuch

authority, even in oppofition to fome reipeclable
names. In the verfe immediately foregoing, the ef-

fential holinefs of the RE D E E M E R is difplayed,
"under the character of the RIGHTEOUS BRANCH.

The fanclity, which he will impart to his iiibjecls,

is intimated by his executing judgment and jujlice in

the earth. In the clauie we have quoted, his imput-
ed righteoufnefs is foretpld and promiied.-^-Thus the

fcveral fentences are diftinct
; the defcription of the

SAVIOUR is complete ;
and he appears perfectly

fuited to the exigencies of a wretched world
;
in their

word ellate, enflaved to Satan, and in their bed, fal-

ling fhort of the glory of G O U. -This therefore I

take to be the grand and extenfive meaning of the

prophet ;
not barely, the righteous LORD; not

barely, the LORD who infufes righteoufnefs into

imful fouls; but the incarnate JEHOVAH *, whofe
mediatorial righteoufnefs is, by an acl: of gracious

imputation, ours^ to all the intents of juftifkation
and falvation ; ours, as much ours for theie bleffed

purpofes, as if we had wrought it out, each in his own
perfon j.

Forefeeing

.

*
y<rr. xxiir. 5, 6. In thefe golden, infinitely-better than

golden verfes, are characterized the divine and the human na-

tures of CHKIST, together with his mediatorial office. The
divine nature; in that he enjoys the honours of the G OD-
HEAD, and poilefies the incommunicable name JEHOVAH.
The human nature; in that he was to be raifed up unto Da-

vid, and fpring as a branch from his root. The mediatorial

office; in that he is the rightcoufnefs of his people, and the

Jalvation of iinners.

-j- Wttfus,
fpeaking of the mediatorial righteoufnefs, has

written in,Xtf//jf, \yhat Afpajio exprefles in Englijh ; Per illam

(ibfrfictttiam tota multitude ;'//crw, qui ad iffurn pertinent, jufti

conftituuntur ;
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Forefeeing and contemplating thcfe bleflings, the

enraptured Zechariah cries out, Rejoice greatly, O
daughter of Zion ; f/iout, daughter of jferufalem ; be-

hold, thy' King cometh unto thee : he is juft, and ha^

vingjalvation, lowly and riding upon an afs, and upon
a colt the foal of an ajs *. HeaddrefTes tiimfelftoZ/ow

and Jcrujalem, to the eccleliaftical and civil communi-

ty. Pet-ions of nil ranks and of every character, are
exhorted to rejoice; to rejoice greatly; nay, to exprefs
the joy of their heart, by loud Hallelujahs, and tri-

umphant exclamations. What is the caufe of this ge-
neral delight ? what can fill both church and ftate

with fuch high fatisfaction ?
c

fhy King comctk unto

thee; even that 'glorious KING, who rules in hea-

ven, and rules in the heart ;
whole icrvice is freedom,

and whole laws are love. He is juft ; divinely righ-
teous in his nature, and he cometh to fulfil all righ-
teoufneis in thy ftead. HavingJalvation ; hereby pro-

curing falvation for his people ;
deliverance from iin,

from death and hell
;
from every evil thou deferveft,

and from every milery thou feareft. -That none may
be diicouraged, and none deterred, from applying to

this P'UNCE of peace, he is, amiclft all the honours
of his fovereignty, lowly; does not abhor the baiefl,

will not defpiie the meaneft
;
to the poor his gofpel ib

preached, and for the guilty his benefits are intended,

\G an emblem, as a proof, of this moft Amiable and

copdefcending goodnefs, h? ivill ride ; not like the

conquerors of old, in a triumphal chariot, or on a

richly-caparifoned Meed
;
but upon the moft mean and

deipicable of all animals, an aj's ; nay, what is flill

more deipicable, on a rude undifciplined colt, the

wayward foal of an afs\. And

conQituuntur ;
id

eft, cenfentur jus haber: ad atcrnam vitam,
nan minus quam Ji quilibct eorum in propria perjona illam.obc-

'llentiam fr<eftitijf:t. Lib. II. cap. v.

* Zech. ix. 9.

j-
Becaufe fome profane fcoffers have prefumed to ridicule

K 2 . thii
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And now, fince my Theron confcfles himfelf to be

miferable, and poor, and naked : fince the eyes of his

underftanding are enlightened, to lee the impurity of
his

this very remarkable incident of our LORD'slife, fome inter-

preters of note have endeavoured torefcue it from their abufive

attempts by obferving,-
** That the caftcrn afies are much

*'
larger and more graceful th.an ours ; that patriarchs and

*'
judges thought it no difgrace to ride upon them."

This obfervarion has, I fear, more offalfc delicacy, than of

real truth, cr Chriftian fimplicity. In the patriarchal ages, I

acknowledge, perfons of high diftinction thought it no dif-

honour, in their journeys and proceilions, to appear on this

animal. 13ut I very much queltion, whether the fame fafhion

iubfided, or the fame way of thinking prevailed, in the reign
ot Tiberius C.cfar. See Jam* iii. 3. Nay I am ftrongly in^-

clmed to fufpeft, that this plain primitive cuftom was fuper-

frded, eyen in the days of Zfchariah. Fpr long before this time

I find, that Solomon had four thoufandflails of horfes for his

chariots^ and twelve thtufand horfemcn : and that horfcs -were

brought to him out of Egypt, and divers other countries, i Kings
iv. 26. x. 28, 29. From this period, it is probable, none but

the poor and inferior fort of people rode upon afTes.- AVhen

Ifaiah prophefied, the land was full of hvfes, If. ii. 7. Under
the Perjian monarchy, when Zechariah flourished, horfes were
in ftill greater repute. Well therefore might the prophet fay,

with wonder and delight, /otr/y, and riding uptti an afs!
Was it a mean attitude? exceedingly mean ? mean even to

contempt ? I make no fcruple to grant it : nay, I make my
boaft of it ! It is for the honour of my LORD's condefcenfion ;

it is for the utter confufion of all worldly pomp and grandeur j

and it is for the unfpeakable comfort of my linful foul. Mo (i

charming humility ! moft endearing gemlenefs \ HE, -who ri~

dcth upon the heavens as it were upon an horfe, end rnaketh the

clouds his chariot, to atone for my pride, and to encourage my
hope, difdained not, in ths days of his lieih, to ride upon an afs

They who would dignify this adtion, any of.henvife than from
its ever to-be-admired nbafement, feem to have forgotten the

{table and the manger, They who are offended at this circum-

itance, and afhamed to own their LORD in his deep humi-

liation, have but very iinperfeclly learned the apoftle's ielTon;

GO?) forbid, that Ijhwld rhry*fave in the crCs of '
'' r

?
'

5

'

*

JESUS my LQRD.
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his heart ;
the imperfeftion of his righteoufnefs ; and

that he is, in himfelf, a loft undone iinncr, -what ad-

vice, cliearing and falutary, (hall I lugged ? 1 let

him liilcn to an ADVISER, infinitely more able

and compailionate ; Ijden to HIM, who is the AN-
CIENT OF DAYS, ana the WISDOM OF GOD;
/ counjel thce, fays the blefled JEbUS, to buy of me

gold tried in the fire, that thou mayft be rick ; and
-white raiment, that thou mayft be clothed * . Cold !

xvliat can this denote, but all thofe ipiritual treafures,

which are hid in CHRIST? which are, in meaiiire,
unfearchable

;
in value, incftimable ; in duration, eter-

nal. >IiShite raiment I Surely this mud fignify the

righteoufnefs of our REDEEMER; which is all pu-

rity, and all perfection ;
which clothes the foul, as a

moil fuitable and commodious garment; which covers

every deformity and every (in ; and prcfents the be-

liever, free from fhamc, and free from blemifh, be-

fore the throne of the M \JESTY in the heavens.

This, to ule the delicate language, and amiable

images of IJaiah, this doctrine, embraced by a reali-

zing faith, // the only pillow of reft, wherewith ye
may caufe the weary and heavy- laden foul to find re-

poje; and this is the fovereign cordial, prepared by
infinite mercy, for the refrefliment of anxious and de-

fponding tranlgreflbrs. O ! let us not be in the num-
ber of thofe proud and refractory creatures, who, tho*

they infinitely needed, yet would not hear \ the gra-
cious news, nor receive the unfpeakablc benefit. In

this refpecl:, and in this mod eminently, is that other

faying of the fame fublimc teacher, true ; The LORD
of hofts fliall be for a crown nfglory, findfor a diadem

of beauty, to the rcfidue of his people \. Shall we teat*

from our temples, or rejedl with difdain this unfading
and heavenly ornament, in order to fubftitute a mean
and tawdry chaplet of our own ?

Let me ad4 a pertinent paifage from one of our ce-

lebrated

* Rev. iii. 18.
-j-

If. x^viii, 12,
:{:

If. xxviii. 5.
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lebrated dramatic writers
; which, if proper in his

fenfe, will be incomparably more fo, according to our

manner of application.

It were contemning,
With impiousfelf-Jufficient arrogance,
Th'n bounty of our GOD, not to accept,
With every mark of honour, fuch a gift.

I might proceed to urge this cxpoftulation of the

poet, as I might eafily have multiplied my quotations
from holy writ. But, fludious of brevity, I leave

both, without farther enlargement, to your own me-
ditation. Yet, more fludious of my friend's happinefs,
1 cannot conclude without wifhing him an intereft, a

clear and eftablifhed intereft, in this everlafting righ-
teoufnefs of CHRIST. For fo,^ and fo only, can he
have everlofting conjolation and good hope thro* grace,,
' 1 am, my dear Theron,

Inviolably yours,

ASPASIO.

P. S. Oppofite to the room in which I write, is a

moft agreeable prcfpecl of the gardens and the fields ;

thcje covered with herbage, and loaded with corn ;

thoj'e adorned with flowers, and abounding with efcu-

lents : all appearing with fo florid and fo beautiful sn

afpect, that they really feem, in conformity to the

PJalmift's defcription, even to laugh andjing. Let me
juft obferve, that all thefe fine fcenes, all thefe rich'

productions fprung, from what ? From the dijjolution
of the refpeclive feeds. The feeds planted by the

gardener, and the grain fowed by the hufbandman,
firft perifhed in the ground, and then the copious in-

creafe arofe.

Much in the fame manner, a true faith in CHRIST
and his righteoufnefs arifes from what ? From the

ruins of felf-fufficiency, and the death of perfonal ex-

cellency. Let me therefore intreat my Theron^ ftill to

take
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take the diary for his counfellor
;

ftill to keep an eye
on tne depravity of his nature, and the mifcarriages
of his life. The more clearly we fee, the more deeply
we feel, our guilt and our mifery, the more highly
fliall we value the obedience of our blefled SUR-'TY.

In fuch a heart, faith will flourifli as a rofe, and
lift up its head like a cedar in Lebanon. To fuch a

foul, the great REDEEMER'S righteoufnefs will be

welcome, as waters to the thirfty foil, or as rivers in

the fandy defert.

LETTER V.

ASPASIO to THERON-.
'

Dear THE RON,

GIVE
me leave to relate an uncommon accident,

which happened a little while ago in this neigh-

bourhood, and of which I myfclf was a fpeclator.
The day was the Sabbath

;
the place appropriated to

divine worfhip, was the fcene of this remarkable affair.

A boy came running into the church, breathlefs

and trembling. He told, but in a low voice, thofe

who ftood near, that a prefs-gang
* was advancing to

befiege the doors, and arreft the failors. An alarm
was immediately taken. The feamen, with much hur-

ry, and no fmall anxiety, began to fluft for them-
fclves. The reft of the congregation, perceiving an

unufual

* The reader, it is hoped, will excxife whatever may ap-
pear low, or favour of the plebeian, in any of thefe circum
Itances. If A/paJio had fet himfelf to invent the defcription
of a panic, he would probably have formed it upon fomemore
railed and dignified incident. But as this was a real matter, of
fac?, which lately happened in one of our fea-port towns : truth.

even in a plain drefs, may poflibly be no Icfs acceptable than

ficlion, tricked up with the moft fplendid embellifhraents.
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unufual ftir, were ftruck with furprife. A vrhifper of

inquiry ran from feat to feat
j which incrcafed, by

degrees, into a confufed murmur. No one coulo
1

in-

form his neighbour ;
therefore every one was left to

iblve the appearance, from the fuggeflions of a timo-

rous imagination. Some lufpe&ed the town was on
lire. Some were apprehenfivc of an invalion from
the Spaniards. Others looked up, and looked round,
to fee if the walls were not giving way, and the roof

falling upon their heads. In a few moments, the

conflernation became general. The men flood like

ftatues, infilent amazement, and unavailing perplexi-

ty. The women fhrieked aloud
;

fell into fits; funk

to the ground in a fwoon. Nothing was icen, but

wild diforder ; nothing heard, but tumultuous clamour.

Drowned was the preacher's voice. Had he fpokc
in thunder, his meflage would fcarce have been re-

garded. To have gone on with his work, amidft

fuch a prodigious ferment, had been like arguing with

a whirlwind, or talking to a tempeft.
This brought to my mind that great tremendous day^

when the heavens will pafs away ; when the earth

will be diflblved
;
and all its inhabitants receive their

final doom. If, at fuch incidents of very inferior

dread, our hearts are ready to fail
;
what unknown

and inconceivable aftonifhment muft feize the guilty

confcience, when the hand of the ALMIGHTY (hall

open thofe unparalleled fcenes of wonder, defolation,
and horror ! when the trumpet fliall found, the

dead arife, the world be in flames, the JUDGE
on the throne, and all mankind at the bar 1

The trumpet {liallfound *, fays the prophetic teach-

er. And how ftartling, how (lupendous the fummons !

Nothing equal to it, nothing like it, was ever heard

thro* all the regions of the univerfe, or all the revo-

lutions of time. When conflicting armies have dif-

charged the bellowing artillery of war, or when vic-

torious

*
i Cor. xv. 52.
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torious armies have fliouted for joy of the conqueftj
the leas and fhores have rung, the mountains and

plains have echoed But the ihout of the archangel,
and the trump of GOD, will refound from pole to

pole ;
will pierce the centre, and {hake the pillars of

heaven. Stronger, ftranger dill ! it will penetrate
even the dcepeft rfceffcs of the tomb. It will pour
its amazing thunder into ail thofe abodes of filence,,

The dead, the very dead, mall hear.

When the trumpet has founded, the dead ffiall ci-

vile. In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, the

graves open, the monumental piles are cleft afur.cer,

and the nations under-ground ftart into day. What
an immenfe harveft of men and women, fprir.ging up
from the caverns of the earth, and the depths of the

fea ! Stand a while, my foul, and coniidtr the wonder-
ful fpectacle. sldani formed in paradife, and the babe
horn but yeilerday, the earliefl ages, and lateft gene-
rations, meet upon the fame level. Jews and Gen-

tiles, Greeks and Barbarians, people of all climes and

languages, unite in the promifcuous throng. Here,
thofe vail armies, which, like fwarms of locufls, co-

vered countries
; which, with an irreftftible fwecp,

;\i:i empires ; here they all appear, and here they
all are loft; loll like the fmail drop of a bucket, when
plunged into the unfathomable and bound lei's ocean,

O ! the multitudes ! the multitudes ! which thefe

eyes (hall furvey, when GOD calleth th;

above, and t/ie earth, that he may judge his p.

What (hame mult flufh the guilty cheek : what an-

guifh wound the polluted bread i to have all

filthy practices, and infamous tempers, CM;

fore this innumerable croud of witnefles 1 Fly, my
Thsron; and iiy, my foul

; inftantly K

neftly let us fly, to the y. iood of JESUS*.,
that all our fins may be blotted out

;
that we may be

found nnblatiKabie and iinrepr TOcable, in the prei'ence
of the aiTnnbled wcrld

j and, what is

Yot.. III. 3N 12, L to
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to be revered, in the fight of the omnipotent GOD.
When the fwarm iffues, the hive will burn. There

H no more need of this habitable globe. The cleft

have fought the good fight, and finifhed their courfc.

The wicked have been tried, and found incorrigible.
The important drama is ended : every aclor has per-
formed his part : now therefore the icenes are taken

down, and the Mage is clemolimed.-W/7*? be to the

earth, and to the works thereof I Its dreams are turn-

ed into- pitch, its duft into brimflone; and the breath

of the ALMIGHTY, like a torrent of fire, enkindles

the whole. See I fee ! how the conflagration rages,
-

ipreads, prevails over all ! The forefts are in a blaze,
and the mountains are wrapt in flame. Cities,

kingdoms, continents, link in the burning deluge.

London, Britain, Europe are no more. Through all

the receptacles of water, thro' all the traces of land,
thro' the whole extent of air, nothing is difcernable,
but one vaft, prodigious, fiery ruin. Where now
are the treafures of the covetous ? where the poffef-

fions of the mighty ? where the delights of the volup-

tuary ?
:

How wife, how happy are they, whofe por-
tion is lodged in heavenly manfions ! Their inheri-

tance is incorruptible and undefiled
; fuch as the laft

fire cannot reach, nor the diffolution of nature impair.
But Tee 1 the azure vault cleaves

;
the expanie of

heaven is rolled back like a fcroll
;
and the JUDGE,

the JUDGE appears ! He cometh, cries a mighty fe-

raph, the herald of his approach, he cometh to judge
the world in righteoii/nefs, and mini(Ier trite judgment
imto the people I He cometh, not as formerly, in the

habit of a fervant, but clad with uncreated glory, and

magnificently attended with the armies of heaven.

Angels and archangels fland before him, and ten

thoufand times ten thoufand of thofe celeftial ipirits

minifter unto him. Behold him, ye faithful follow-

ers of the L A MB ; and wonder and love. This i s

HEj who bore all your iniquities on the ignOminioug
crofs
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crofs. This is HE, who fulfilled all righteoufnefs for

the juftification of your peribns. Behold him, yc

defpifers of his grace ;
and wonder and perifii. This

is HE, whole merciful overtures you have contemn-

ed, and on whole precious blood you have trampled,
The great white throne f , beyond deicription auguit

and formidable, is erected. The KING of heaven,
the L O ft D of glory, takes his feat on the dreadful

tribunal. Mercy, on his right hand, difplays the o-

live-bi anch of peace, and holds forth the crown of

righteoufnefs. Juflice, on his left, poifes the impartial

fcale, and unflieaths the fword of vengeance. While

JVifdom and Holine/s, brighter than ten thoufand funs >

beam in his divine afpeft. What are all the preceding

events, to this new fcene of dignity and awe ? The
peals of thunder, founding in the archangel's trum-

pet ; the blaze of a burning world, and the flrong
convullions of expiring nature ; the unnumbered my-
riads of human creatures, darting into inftantaneous

exiftence, and thronging the aftoniftied Ikies ;
all thefe

feem familiar incidents, compared with the appear-
ance of the incarnate J EH OVA H. Amazement,
more than amazement, is all around. Terror and

glory "unite in their extremes. From the fight of his

majeflic eye, from the infupportable fplendors of his

face, the earth itieif and the very heavens flee away \.

How then \ oh ! how {hall the ungodly fland f

Hand in his angry pretence, and draw near to this

confuming fire :

Yet draw near they mud, and take their trial,

their decHive trial at his righteous bar. Every action

comes under examination. For each idle word they
mult give account. Not ib much as a fecret thought
efcapes this exact fcrutiny. Mow fliall the criminals,
the impenitent criminals, either conceal their guilt,
or elude the fentcnce i They have to do with a fagaci-

*.y too keen to be deceived, with a power too flrong
I. 2 tc

f Rev. xx. ii. x. xx. it.
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to be refifted, and (O ! terrible, terrible confidera-

tion
!) with a feverity of moft juft difpledure, that

will never relent, never be intreated more. What
ghaftly deipair lours on their pale looks ! What rack-

ing agonies rend their diftracted hearts ! The bloody
axe and the torturing wheel, are cafe, are down,
compared with their prodigious wo. And (O holy
GOD ! wonderful in thy doings I fearful in thy judg-
ments !) even this prodigious wo is the gentleft of vi-

fitations, compared with that indignation and wrath,
which are hanging over their guilty head, which are

even now falling on all the fons of rebellion, which
xvill plunge them, deep in aggravated and endlefs de-
ftruclion.

j4nd is there a lafl day? and muft there come
^4fare, ajix'd) irrevocable doom f

Surely then, to ufe the words of a pious prelate *, it

fhould be " the main care of our lives and deaths,
tc what mail give us peace and acceptation before the
"

dreadful tribunal of G u D. What but rightcouf-
" nets ? What righteoufnefs or whofe ? Ours or
" CHRIST'S ? Ours, in the inherent graces wrought
* c in us, in the holy works wrought by us ? or
Ci CHRIST'S, in his mod perfecl obedience and
u meritorious fatisfaftion, wrought for us, and ap-
ic

plied to us ? The Popifli faction is for the former.

We Protcftants are for the latter. GOD is as di-

" reel on our fide, as his word can make him
; every

" where blazoning the defects of our own righteouf-
"

nefs, every where extolling the perfect: obedience
" of our REDEEMER'S."

Behold! fays the cvcrlafting KING, 1 lay in Zion^

for a foundation, afione; a triedjlone ; a precious cor-

ner-ft
one ; ajurefoundation. .-HE THAT BELIEVETH,

SHALL NOT MAKE HASTE f. As this text contains

ib noble a difplay of our SAVI O U R's confummate

ability for his great work j as it is admirably calcula-

ted
*
Bifhop Hall. t If. xxvtii. 16.
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ted to preferve the mind from diftrcfiing fears, and to

iettle it in a flcady tranquillity ; you will give me
leave to touch it curibrily with my pen ; juft as I

ihouJd deicant upon it in converiation, was I now fit-

ting in one of your agreeable arbours, and enjoying

your more agreeable company.
How beautiful the gradation ! how lively the de-

fcription ! and how very important the praftic.il im-

provement ! or, 1 might fay, the inlcription which is

engraven on this wonderful (tone Behuld! intended

to ro'jfe and fix our moil attentive regard. The
GOD of heaven Ipeaks. He ipeaks, and every iylla-
ble is balm ; every ientence is rich with coniblation.

If ever therefore we have ears to hear, let it be to

this vSPEAKER, and on this occafion.

Aftonc. Every thing elie is Hiding land
;

is yield-

ing air ; is a breaking bubble. Wealth will prove a vain

fhadow ; honour an empty breath
; pleafure a delufo-

ry dream
;
our own righteouiheis a ipider's web. If on

theie we rely, difappointment mufl enfue, and manic
be inevitable. Nothing but CHRIS?, nothing but

CHRIST, can ftably iupport our ipiritual interefts,
and realize our expectations of true happinefs. And,
blefled be the clivine goodnefs 1 he is, for this purpofe,
not a itone only, but

4 triedftone. Tried, in the days of his humanity,

.by all the vehemence of temptations, and all the

weight of afflictions
; yet, like gold from the furnace,

rendered more fhining and illuftrious by the fiery

lcrutiny Tried, under the capacity of a SAVIOUR,
by millions and millions of depraved, wretched, ruin-

ed creatures
; xvho have always found him perfectly able,

and as pzrfcttly willing, to expiate the mofl enormous

guilt, to deliver from the moll: inveterate corrup-
tions, and fave, to the very uttermoft, all that come
unto GOD through him.
A corner-ftone : which not only fuftains, but unites

the edifice
j incorporating both Jews and Gentiles,

believers
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believers of various languages, and manifold denomi-

nations, here in one harmonious bond of brotherly

love, hereafter in one common participation of eter-

nal joy.
j4 -precious flone. More precious than rubies ;

the

pearl of great price; and the defire of all nations.

Precious, \vith regard to the divine dignity of his per-

fon, and the unequalled excellency of his mediatorial

offices. In thele, and in all refpecis, greater than Jo-
nah, w iler than Solomon, fairer than the children of

men, chiefeft among ten thouiand, and, to the a-

wakened (inner, or enlightened believer, altogether

lovely*.
A'furc foundation f fuch as no prefTure can (hake :

equal, more than equal to every weight ;
even to fin,

the heavieil load in the world. The Rock of ages ;

fuch as never has failed, never will fail, thofe humble

penitents, who cafl their burden upon the LORD
REDEEMER.; who roll J all their guilt, and fix

ther

* Cant. v. 16.
-j-

Fundamentum fundatiffimum.
: Roll This is the exact feni'e of the facred phrafe,

nin>

bx "-a Pfal. xxii. 8. xxxvii. 5. Prov. xvi.
3.

I am not ignorant,
that fome people have prefumed to ccnfure^ and many have

beenyfcy of ufing, this bold and vigorous metaphor: which
neverthelefs appears to me, of all others the mod jufl, the

rooft fignificant, and therefore the mod truly beautiful.

A burden, that is manageable and comparatively light, we
c0/?, we throw. But that which is extremely ponderous and

quite unwieldy, we move only by rolling. Accordingly,
itones of an enormous fize, are called by the oriental writers,

ftnnes of rolling, Ezra v. 8. Confider the exprefiion in this

view, and nothing can reprefent, with greater or with equal

energy, that prodigious load, which, heavier than the fantl oi

the fea, opprefTes the guilty confcience. By fubflituting any
other word, we enfeeble and dilute the ferife ; we lofe the ca-

pital and linking idea.

Vain man would be wife. Let 'him not then, for the credit

of his ingenuity, adventure to correct the language of omni-

fcien^e. This
?

if any thing in nature, is

Pdncuiope
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their whole hopes, on this immoveable bafis. Or, as

the words may be rendered, a foundation
* / a faun*

(Lition ! There is a fine fpirit ofvehemency in the fen-

tence, thus underflood. It fpeaks the language of ex-

ultation, and exprefles an important difcovery. That
which mankind infinitely want

;
that which multi-

tudes feek, awd find not
;

it is here ! it is here ! This,
this is the foundation for their pardon, their peace,
their eternal felicity.

fiShoJoeverbelieveth) though prefled withadverfities,
or flirrounded by dangers, ffiall not makehajlc^ : but,
free from tumultuous and perplexing thoughts, pre-
ferved from rafh and precipitate fteps, he lhall poflefs

his foul in patience ; knowing the f ufficieney of thofe

merits,

Pfriculof* plenum opus aleit.

This will be fure to difcover, not his fine tafte, bat his grovel-

ling apprehenfion, and his rampant pride. To improve, with
the piinter's brufh, the glowing colours of the rainbow; to

heighten, by fuller's foap, the luftre of the new-fallen fnows;
would be a more modeft attempt, and a much caller talk, than
to make an index expurgatorius, or a table of errata, when
the SPIRIT of infpi ration dictates. *

1010 IQIQ

j-
Shall not make h

i>fte, ipim*
1

? This metaphorical expref-
fion, though it might be very intelligible to an Hebrew, is, to

an Englijh reader, like fome fine piclure placed in a d'ifad*

uantegcous light. We may poiTiblyillultraterhe prophet's mean-

jng, and exemplify his afTertion, if we compare the conduft of

Mo/es, with that of the Ifracliies^ on viewing the fatal cataf-

trophe of Datban and dbiram. \V
rhen the earth trembled ua-

tier their feet ; when the ground opened its horrid jaws ; when
the prefuuiptuous finners went down alive into the pit ; when,
the tremendous chafm clofed upon the fcreaming wretches ; the

children of Ifrael, it is written, fled at the cry of them; fled

in wild and halty confufion \ for they fend, Left th: earth/wal-
low us up alfo. But Mofes, who denounced the dreadful doom?
Mofes, who was fure of the divine protection ; A/c/^jmade no
huh precipitate or diforderly./;<2//<?. He {tood calm and compo-
ied; law the whole alarming tranfadion, without any uueafy e-

jnoticnsof fear, or any unueceflary attempts to efcape. So that
his behaviour feems to be a clear and appofhe comment on /-

's phrafe. See Numb. xvi.
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merits, and the fidelity of that -grace, on which he
has repofed his confidence, ihall quietly and without

perturbation wait for an expected end. And not on-

ly amidfl the perilous or difaitrous changes -of life,

but even in the day of everlafting judgment, inch

perfons mall ftand with boldnejs. They (hall look up
to the grand ARBITRATOR, look round on all

the folemnity of his appearance, look forward to the

unalterable fentence, and neither feel anxiety, nor

fear damnation.

Suchj in that day of terrors, fliall befeen
To jace the thunders ivith a godlike mien.

The planets drop : their thoughts are fix'd above :

Ths centre Jhakes / their hearts dljdain to move.

This portion of fcripture, which, I hope, will both

delight and edify my friend, recalls our attention to

the iubje<fc of my prefent letter
;

to thoie propiti-

atory iufFerings, and that juftifying righteouinefs,

which, imputed to tinners, are the ground of their

comfort, and the bulwark of their fecurity. And
what fay the writers of the Neiu Teftcment upon this

point ? they, whole understandings were opened by
the " WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR," to

difcern the meaning of the ancient oracles ; who
muft therefore be the moil competent judges of their

true import, and our fureft guides in fettling their

fenfe. Do they patronize our interpretation of the

prophets ! do they fet their leal to the authenticity of
our docTrine ?

St Luke, in his eccleiiafl:ical hiftory, has prefcrved
this weighty declaration of the apoftles ;

Il^c believe,

that through the grace of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST, -we "fliall be fayed even as they*.-
Here the thing is implied. StPefer, in the introduc-

tion to one of his theological epiftles, thus addreffes

his happy correfpondents : To them that have obtained

like

* Acls xv. ir,
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iikc precious faith, in the righteoufnefs
* ofour GO D

and SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST. Here the

point is cxprcfsly aflcrttd With equal clearnefs is

the do&rine delivered by Matthew the evangelift;
Seek ye fir/1 the Kingdom of GO D and his- righteouj-

ncjs f. What can the kingdom of GO D mean ? An
experience of the power, and an enjoyment of the

privileges of the gofpel. What are we to underftand

by hit righteoufnefs? Surely, the righteoufnefs which
is worthy of this grand appellation, and peculiar to

that blefled inftitution.

Would we learn, what is the great and diftinguifh-

ing peculiarity of the gofpel ? St. Paul informs us;
Therein the righteoufnefs of GO D is revealed, from
faith to faith. As this text leads us into the epifHe to

the Romans ; as this epiMle is, tor the propriety of
its method, as well as for the importance of its doc-

trine, iingularly excellent, it may not be amifs to

examine its ftruclure, and inquire into its defign.
The apoitle writes to a promifcuous people ;

who
had been converted, partly from Judaijm, partly from

Gentilifm. His aim is, to ftrike at the very root of
their former errors refpeclively, to turn them 'wholly
to the luperabundant grace of GOD, and eftablifh them

lately on the all-fufficicnt merits of CHRIST.
The Gentiles were, for the moft part, grofsly igno-

rant of GOD, and llupidly negligent of invifible in-

terefts. If any among them had a fenfe of religion,
their virtues, they imagined, were meritorious of all

that the DEI T Y could beftow. If they fell into

fin; fin, they fuppofed, might eafily be obliterated by
repentance,

2 Pet. i. i. The phrafe is <riv s> Juaioo-uv*. If we retain

the common translation, it proves another very momentous
truth: that the

rigbteoiifiifj's of our GOD, ev:n of our SAVI*
OUR. JESUS Lli&iST is the one rneritot-icus procuring

"caufe of a I fyirituaj blellings ; of faith, as well as of fri 1

of grace, as well as of glory.

f Match, vi. 33.
VOL. III. N 12, M
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repentance, or compenfated by a train of facrifices *
'.

A ft'w of their judicious fages taught, that the moft

probaole means of fecuring the divine favour, was a

fincere reformation of life.

The Jeias^ it is well known<, placed a mighty de-

pendence on their affinity to Abraham, and the cove-
nant made with their fathers ; on their adherence to

the letter of the moral law, and their fcrunulous per-
formance of ceremonial inftitutions : Gentiles and

Jews agreeing in this miftake, that they looked for

the pardon of guilt, and the attainment of happinefs,
from fome ferviees done, cr fome qualities acquired

by themfetves.

Againft thefe errors ttoe zealous apoftle draws bis

He enters the lifts like a true champion of

'Ty in the moft fpirited and heroic manner ima-

ginable. / am not afliamed of the go/pel ofCHRIST;
for, however it maybe deemed foolifhneis by the po-
lite Greeks, or prove a ftirmbling-block to the carnal

JeiuSy if is the power of GOD unto \Jaivation ; it is

the
* See WITSII Animadverfancs Irc'nica, cap. vii. A choice

little piece of polemical divinity, perhaps the very beft that is

extant. In which the moft important controverfies are fairly

Hated, accurately difcuffed, and judicioufly determined j with

3. perfpicuity of fenfe, and a folidity of reafoning, exceeded by

nothing, but the remarkable concifenefs, arid the tiill more
remarkable candour of the featiments.

The Ozcvnomia Fxdsritm, written by the fame fond, is a

bi'dy of divinity; in its method fo well digefted, in iti> doc-

trines fo truly evangelical, and (what is not very ufual with

our fyftematic writers) in its language fo refined and elegant,
in its manner fo affectionate and animating, that 1 would

venture to recommend it to every young itudent in divinity:

I would rot fcrviple to r:lk all rny reputation upon the merits

of this performance ; and 1 cannot but lament it,
as ene of

my greateft lofles, that I was no focner acquainted with this

moft excellent author. All whofe "works have fuch a delicacy
t)f compofmon, and fuch a fvveet favour of holinefs, that I

know not any companion more proper to reprelent their true

character, than the golden pot which had manna; and was*
outwardly, bright with buvniflied gold, inwardly, rizh with

hestvenly food. f Rom. i. 16.
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the grand instrument, which he has ordained for his

Muffed purpofe, and which he will certainly crown
with the deiired fuccefs.-^Whence has the gol'])el this

very peculiar power ? Becaufe therein a righte^ujnejf
is revealed

\
a -true and perfect righteoufnefs, which

obliterates all guilt, and furnifhes afolid title to eter-

nal life. What righteoufnefs is this ? The righteouf-
nefs not of man, but ofGOD ;

which was promifed
by GOD in the fcripturcs ;

was introduced by GOD
in the pcrfon of his SON; and, on account of its

co nHimmate excellency, is both acceptable and avail-

able in his light.

This righteoufnefs is from faith to faith *
;

held

forth, as it were, by a promifmg GOD, and appre-
hended by a believing ibul : who, firft, gives a firm

ttfjent to the gofpel ; then, cordially accepts its blef-

Tmgs ;
from a conviction that the doctrine is true,

palles to a perfuafion that the privileges are his own.
When this is effected, a foundation is laid for all

happinefs ; a principle is wrought, to produce all ho-
linefs.

But why was it requifite, that fuch a righteoufnefs
/hould be provided by GOD, and revealed in the* go-
fpel ? Becaufe bothGentile andy<?iy neither poffeffed,
nor could attain, any righteoufnefs of their own

; and
this righteoufnefs, though fo ablblutely neceH":ry for

their fallen ftate, was infinitely remote from all hu-
man apprehenlions. The latter affertlon is f.lr- evi-

dent. The former is particularly demonltrated.

Firft, with regard to the Gentiles ; the generality of
whom were abandoned to the molt fcandalous excel-

ies
;
and they who had efcaped the groffer pollutions,

fell ihort in the duties of natural religion. Next, with

regard to the Jews ; many of whom lived in open
violation of the external commandment ;

and not one
of them acled up to the internal purity required by
the Mofaic precepts. From which premifes, this con-

luflon is deduced
j

that each of them had tranfgrefTedM 2

* Rpm, i. i*.
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even their own rule of aclion ; that all of them were,
on this account, utterly iuexculable

;
therefore by the

works ofthe law, whether dictated by reafon, or deli-

vered by Mofes, no mortal can be jujlificd
* in the

fight of GOD.
Left any fhould imagine, that righteoufnefs may be

obtained, if not by a conformity to the law of nature,
or the Jaw of Mofes, yet by an obfervation of evange-
lical ordinances ; he farther declares, that finners are

juftified freely, without any regard to their own en-

dowments
; through the redemption, the complete re-

demption of JESUS CHRIST^: after fuch a

manner, as may lay them low in humiliation, even

xvhile it exalts them to the kingdom of heaven: after

fuch a manner, as may bring life and falvation to their

fouls, while all the glory reverts to GOD the FA-
THER, and his SON JESUS CHRIST.

In the profecution of this very momentous fubjecl:,

our facred djiputant removes an objection, which is

as common, as it is plaufible. Do we make void the law

through faith f Do we render it a vain inftitulion ;

fuch as never has been, never will be fulfilled ? GOD
forbid! This were a flagrant difhonour to the divine

LEGISLATOR and his holy commandments ;

fuch as we would abhor, rather than countenance.

Qn the contrary, we ejlablifo the law \ ; not only as

we

'* Rom. iii. 20. There feems to be a kind of humbling or

degrading turn in the apoftle's language *a<r c*fc, which may
pollibly be preferved in the tranflation, no mortal. We may
farther obferve the very nice and excft manner of rhe facred

argumentation. Led it fhould be faid, and from the authori-

ty of St. 'James, a man is juftifizd by "works; our unerring
writer tacitly allows, that before men this is practicable, before
men this is proper; but not tvjno aviv, not before GOD,

j-
Rom. iii. 24.

^ Rom. iii. 31- An inconteftahle proof, that the apoflle
treats of the moral law.
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xve receive it for a rule of life, but as we expect no

ialvation without a proper, without a perfctt confor-

mity to its injun&ions. How can this he effected ?

By qualifying its fenie, and foftening it into an eafier

fyltetn? Tim were to vacate the law; to deprive it

of its honours
;

and hinder it from attaining the due

end, eitncr of obedience or condemnation No ; but

we eftablifli the law, by believing in that great ME-
DIATOR, who has obeyed its every precept ;

fuf-

tained its whole penalty ;
and fatisfied all its require-

ments, in their utmoit extent.

Farther to corroborate his&heme, he proves it from
the renowned examples of Abraham and David. The
inftance of Abraliatn is ib clear, that it wants no com-
ment. Any paraphrafe would rather oblcure, than

illuftratc it. 1 he other, derived from the teftimony
of the Pfalmiffy may admit the commentator's tool :

yet not to hammer it into a new form, but only to

clear away the rubbifh
;
to refcue it from mifreprefen-

tation, and place it in a true light. Even as David

dejcribcth the bleffednefs of the man, to whom GOD
iinputeth righteoufhefs without -works, faying, Bleffed
are they^ whofe ujiri^hteoufhcj's is forgiven, and w/ioj'e

flns are covered: Bleffed is the man to whim theLORD
will not impute fin

*
. -Here is imputation aflerted

;

the imputation of rjghteoufnef\ y of righteoufnefs
without works / without anyrefpecl to, or any co-ope-
ration from, any kind of human works. It is a blef-

fing vouchfafed to the ungodly ; not founded on a

freedom from fin, but procuring a remimon of its

guilt.

Some, I know, have attempted to refolve all the

force of this paffage, into an argument for the fame-
nefs of pardon and juftification. Whereas the apoftlc
undertakes to prove, not that forgivenefs and juftifi-

cation are identically the fame, but that both are ab-

folutely free. To maintain which pofition, he argues,
; - This

* Rom. iv. 6, 7,
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'.' This doctrine is as true, as it is comfortable. It
"

agrees with the experience, and has received the at-
" teilation of David. When he {peaks of the blefTed
" and happy man, he deicribes him, not as an inno-.
|C

cent, but guilty perfon ;
not as having any claim to

44 the divine favour, on account of deferving per-
**

formances, or recommending properties ; but as.

4<
owing all his acceptance to that fovereign grace." which forgives iniquities, and blots out fin. Such is

<c the cafe with regard to that evangelical juftification," which we preach. Even as ; it is, in the manner of
"

its VDuchfafement, perfectly iimilar to the blelTednefs
" celebrated by the Pjalmift." The apoftle's eye is

not io directly upon the nature of the privilege, as

upon the freenejs with which it is granted. Nor can

any infer from the tenor of his reasoning, that to be

forgiven, is the fame as to be juflified; only that both

are acts of infinitely-rich mercy, defigned for finners,

promifed to finners, bellowed on finners; who have

nothing, nothing of their own, either to boaft, or to

plead.
In the fifth chapter, from verfe the twelfth to the

end, the facred penman points out the caufe, and ex-

phins the method of juiiification. Of which this is

the fum: That CHRIST, in purfuance of the co-

venant of grace, fulfilled all righteoufnefs in the ftead

of his people: That this righteoufnefs, being per-
formed for them, is imputed to them : That, by vir-

tue of this gracious imputation, they are abfolved

from guilt, and entitled to blifs
;

as thoroughly ab-

folved, and as fully entitled, as if in their own per-
ibns they had undergone the expiatory fufferings, and

yielded the meritorious obedience. Left it fhould

deem ftrange, in the opinion of a Jew or a Gentile, to

hear of being juftified by the righteoufnefs of another^

She wary apoftle urges a parallel cafe, recorded in the

Jewifli revelation, but ratified by univerfal
*
experi-
ence \

*
By the pains and death which infantSj in every nation,

endure i
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ence; namely, our being condemned for the unrigh-
teoufnefs of another. In this refpect, he obferves,
Adam was a type of our LORD; or a figure of him
that was to cowe*. The relations the lame, but the

effects happily reverfed. Adam the head of his pofte-

rity; CHRIST the head of his people, jfdant's fin

was imputed to all his natural defcendants; CHRIST'S
righteoufnels is imputed to all his fpiritual offspring.
jddam's tranigreflion brought death into the world,
and all our wo

;
CHRIS /'s obedience brings life

and all our happvnefs f. The whole clofes with this

very obvious and no leis weighty inference; Therefore,

a/, by the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to

condemnation; even Jo, by the righteoujncfs of one , the

free gift came upon all men unto jujlification of life\

\ do not recoiled! any other fimilitude, which the

apoftle ib minutely fifts, and fo copioufly unfolds. He
explains it; he applies it; he relumes it; he dwells

upon it ; and fcarcely knows how to defift from it. I

am fure you will not blame me, if I imitate the fa-

cred author
;
revert to the fubjeft ;

and quote another

pafTage from the fame paragraph. Much more fliall

they who receive abundance of ^race and of the %ift of

rightcoufnefs, reign in life by one^ JESUS CHRIST\\.
Here, I am ready to think, the infpired writer puts

a dilference between the two grand bleffings purchafed

endure: which are nnqueftionabiy punifliments, and to which

hey are doomed by the righteous judgment of G OD.
* Rom. v. 14.

j- Quemadmodum peccatum Adami, fays BengcIius,Jinepfc-
-at'u qux poftea C'jmmrjimus^ mortem attulit nobis ; fie ju/tititf

CHKiSTJ^fine honis operihus, qua dcinceps anobisfiunt, vi^

tarn ttobis concrllat. That is. As the fin of Adam^ without any
Concurrence of the fins, which \ve ourfelves refpeclively com-
mit, occafioned cur ruin; ib the riglrteoufnefs of CH1^IST+
.bllracled from all confic'eiation of our uevfonal obedience,.

procures our recovery.

\ Rom. v. i?.
{j
Rom v. 17.
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by EMMANUEL, remiflion and righteoufnefs*.
For who are the perfons which receive abundance

of grace ? They, I apprehend, that, having finned

much, have much forgiven. Who are the perfons
which receive abundance of the gift of righteoujr.ejs f

They that, having in their own conduct wrought put

none, which will bear the teit of GOD's impartial

Icrutiny, have one placed to their account, which the

all-feeing eye of heaven approves However, whether
frhe diftinction I have ventured to propofe, be fanciful

or fubftantial, of this I am perfuaded, that the gift of
riohteoufnefs | muft fignify a righteoufnefs, not ori-

ginally their own, but another's
;

not what they them-
fel\ es have acquired, but what was fulfilled by their

SURETY; and is, by an act of heavenly indul-

gence,

* Non taaiuin p:ccata j'ublata, fedjujlltla -prttftlta*

ir I cannot bur wonder at the aifertion of a latt writer, who

roundly declares,
4t That there is not one word in this whole

44
chapter relating to the antecedent obedience of CHRI^T's

14
life, but expreflingonly hispaffive obedience."--Mu(lthen this

group of exprelfions <Tixeruy JWisuta uraxoi) be confined

barely to theJl>(ferings of our LORD ? To put fuch a fen ft

upon the wordi, of the apoftle, is, according to my appreheu-

fion, not to hear his voice, but to gag his mouth; not to acqui-
efce in the facred oracles, but to make them fpeak our own

meaning. Beza, who perhaps is inferior to no critic, with re-

gard to a malterly fk
:

!l in the Greek language, thus explains

JW*AI<X; ^fitftificati>jnis eft materia, nemfe CHK 1STI obectifn-

tia : citjus imputatio nos juj'os facit. Mititert, in his accurate

and copious lexicon for the Greek Teftament, give^ this inter-

pretation of jwwfl-w.it; Opera CHRJSTO apatre Prp:ripta hoc

nomine veniunt ; nimirum omnia qu# ab ipfo pr^juinda erant^

tarn ad legis dli'lnx impletioncm, tjuam ad generis bumani re-

demptionem: qux nohis imputata, et per fidem accepta, faciunt
ut foram DEO juj/ificemur. And as for v**w, (urely that

cannot, without the utmoft violence to its native lignification,

be/o applied to thepaflive, as to exclude the active obedience.

The contrary notion, if an artful difpntant mould efpoule it,

might appear fomewhat plaufible, but this has not the lealt air

of probability.
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gence, configned over to them. Accordingly, it is

reprefented, not as a luork, but as a /// and thofe

who are interelted in it, are itykd not -workers, but

receivers .

I fhould but faintly copy the apoftolic example, if I

did noc once again avail myfclf of this important to-

pic. Suffer me, therefore, to tranlcribc one more verfe

from this admirable chapter. As by the difobedicnce of
one man, many were made /inner

i

s ; Jo, by the obedience

of one, jhM many be made righteous |: The dijobedi-

ence of one, is the clifobedience of Adam; his aclual

tranfgreilion of the divine law. Hereby many were
made finners ; finners, in fuch a fenfe, as to become
obnoxious unto condemnation and death. All this, I

think, is, from the apoftle's own words, indifputable.
And if we would preierve the propriety of his anti-

thefis, or the force of his reafoning, we muft allow,
that the obedience of one is the obedience of CHRIST;
his actual and complete performance of the whole law.

Hereby many are made righteous ; righteous in iuch a

fenfe, as to be releafed from condemnation, and veft-

ed with a title to life eternal. How clear and eafy
is this meaning ! how juft and regular this argumen-
tation ! What iubtilty of evafion muft be ufed, to give
a different turn to the iriftruaive text !

This is the mod confident fenfe in which I can un-
derftand Rom. viii. 5. That the rightcoufhefs of the

law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after theflcfli^
but after the SPIRIT : That the righteoufneis re-

quired by the holy but broken law, might be tho-

roughly accomplilhed ; accompliflied by our public

REPRESENTATIVE, and in our human nature ; fo

as to be deemed, in point of legal eflimation, fulfilled

for us and by us {. This, I fay, is moft confident with
the

j- Rom. v. 19.

^ It is remarked by a judicious critic, and very valuable ex-

pofitor, that the prepofition
" fometimes lignifies by or for ;

and is fo tranflated, J\Liith, v. 34. tieb. i. i. See Dr GW/c's
expufition of the New Ttftament.
VOL. Ill, N? 12. N
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the tenor of St Paul's arguing, and with the exaft

import of his language . With the tenor of his arguing :

for he undertakes to demonftrate the
ifitproffibiKty

of
our juftification, by any perfonal conformity to the

law. Whereas, if we coukl fatiafy its penalty, and

obey its precepts ; or, in other words, fulfil its righ-

teoufnefs; this impoffibility would ceafe. With the

exati import of his language : for the original phraie

denotes, not a./incere^ but a complete obedienee ;
not

what we are enabled to perform, but what the law-

has a right
* to demand. Which, every one mufl ac-

knowledge, is not fulfilled in any mere man, fince the

fall; but was fulfilled by JESUS CHRIST, for our

go'od, and in our (lead. This interpretation pre-
ierves the fentences diftincl, and makes a very natural

introduction for the following claufe ; where the per-
fons interefted in this privilege, are deferibed by their

fruits, who -walk not after the flefh, but after the S PI-
R. I *T : implying, that juftification and fanclificatiorr

are, like the ever-eorrej'pvndin% motion of our eyes,

infeparable concomitants
;

and we vainly pretend to-

the former, if we continue deftitute of the latter.

We have produced pofitive proofs of our do<fti ine,

We have heard an a-poflle declaring the affured hap-

pinefs, and complete juftification of true believers.

Let us now obferve the fame fagacious judge of men
and things, difcovering the danger ofthofe/elf-jufli-

ciaries, who reject the R.EDEE ME IVs righteouf-
uefs.

He is filled with the darkeft apprehenfions^ concern-

ing
* It may be worth our while to obferve, that St Pan/, when

treating on this fubjeft, ufes three di(lin& words, all derived-

from the firae original. Ajxai3-,r, which exprtffesjuftification ;

the account ing or declaring a perfon righteous. Aixa.o<rt/y, which
never fi^r.ifies juftification, but righteoufmfs, either performed
by us, or imputed to us. JW^-aa, the phrafe which occurs in

this place, and denotes the right or demand of the law ; as

that which is indifpenfably necslT-iry to the juftification of nwa.
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ing his brethren the Jews. He is imprefled with me-

lancholy prefages, relating to their eternal (late *.

What was the cauie of this tender folicitude ? Had

they caft off all religion, and given themielves over to

grois immoralities \ On the contrary, they were

worshippers of the true GOD ;
and had, i-n their way,

not only a regard, but a zeal for his honour
j~.

Wherefore then does this compaffionate father in If-
rael feel the fame trembling uneafmeis, for his kini-

men according to the riefh., as Eli felt for the endan-

gered ark ? Himfelf ailigns the rcafon : Becaufe they

being ignorant of GOD's righteoufnefs., and going a~

bout to eftabli/h their own righteoujnejs, have not Jub-
mittcd themjclves to the righteoufnefs of GOD f. Not

knowing that immaculate holinefs, which the pcrfedt

nature, and equally-perfect law of the moft high GOD,
require ; being wilfully ignorant of that conlummate

obedience, which an incarnate GOD vouchsafed to

perform, for the justification of his people ; they

leduloufly, but foolifhly.endeavoured, toeilablim their

own righteoufnefs ;
to make it, fcanty and decrepit

as it was, Ihe bafis of their hopes. Thus were they

refdng their everlafting ALL on a bottom, not pre-
carious only, but irreparably ruinous. A boundlefs

eternity the fabric ! yet they built (wonder O hea-

vens!) on tlie./bdwz of the waters! and (which added
ftubbornneis to their folly) in avowed contempt of that

ttrong and lure Ibundation, laid by God*s own hand in

'Ztion. For this the good apoftle was afflicted, with
"

great heavinefs and continual forrow," For
this he made the prophet's pathetic complaint his own

;

Oh ! that my head ware waters
^
and my eyes a foun-

tain of tears, that I might bewail, day and night |j,

the incorrigible pervcrfenefs of my people i For my
people have committed two evils; in not thankfully

iiibmitting to the righteoufnefs of GOD, they have

forfaken the fountain of living waters ; in attempting
N 2 to

.Rom. ix. 2,
}
Rom. x. 2.

\.
Rom, x. 3. |i Jer. ix. {,
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to eftablifh their own righteoufnefs, they have hewed

themfelves out ciftcrm, broken cijterns that can hold

no water *.

Having (hewed their fatal error, he (trengthens his

reprefentation, by clifplaying the happy fuccefs of the

Gentiles. l^hat ffiallwejay then? This, however

improbable it may feem, we confidently affirm," *That

the Gentiles, who followed not after righteoujncft. who
had no knowledge of it, ad no concern about it

;
e-

ven they have attained to righteoufnefs -f-. .Strange af-

fertion ! How is this poffible ! Doubtlefs, the righte-
oufnefs which they attained, could not be any perfon-
al righteoufnefs. Of this they were totally deftitute.

Inftead of praclifing moral virtues, or religious duties,

they were immerfed in fenfuality, and abandoned to

idolatry. It muft therefore be the evangelical, the

imputed righteoufnefs, even that which was wrought
by CHRIST, and is received by faith }.

Ifrael, in the mean time, the nominal IJrael, who,
with great pretenfians to fanftity, and many coltly o-

blations, followed after the law of righteoujnejs, hath

not attained to the law of righteoujnejs. Attained \ '1 hey
have

*
Jer. ii. 13.

f Surely, this muft lignify more, tlian 4 '

attaining to the
<c

profejfIon of a religion, whereby they may be juihfied and
44 faved." To this multitudes attain, who continue, as the pro-

phet fpeaks, ftout-hearted and far from righteoufnefs : who
derive no real benefit from their profellion ; but 'are rendered

utterly inexcufable, and liable to more aggravated condemna-
tion.

^ Surely, the rightcwfntfi, which is by faith, cannot con-

firt
" in humbly committing the foul to CHKIST, in the way

** that he hath appointed." According to this notion, the

jurtifying righteoufnefs would fpring from ourfelves ; would
be conftituted by an acr. of our own, and not by the perfect
obedience of our LORD.

1 am forry to fee this, and the preceding interpretation, in

the works of an -expositor, whole learning J admire, whofe pi^

ety I reverence, and whofe memory 1 honour. Yet I muft fay,

on this occafion, with one of the ancient philofophers, A-ni-

cus Plato, amicus Socrates^ fed magis arnica Veritas.
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have done nothing lefs. They are fallen vaftly fhort

of it
; they are pronounced guilty by it

; they fland

condemned before it * . fPAeKefbredid they io grofsly

miftakc, and fo grievoufly miicarry ? Becauje they
forfook the good old way, in which Abraham, David^
and their pious anceftors walked. They adopted a

new (cheme ; and would fain have fulftituted their

own, inttead of relying on a S AVIOUK's righteouf-
nefs. They jought for juHification, not by /'///!, but as

it Mere by the works of the laib\. A method which
their fathers knew not ; which their GOD ordained

not
;
and which proved, as it always will prove, not

oi sly abortive, but deflruclive. At this ftone they
ftuuibled

;
on this rock they iplit. Let their ruin be a

"way-mark, and the apoftle's obtervation alight- hoitfe to

my Theron.

Our zealous writer tries every expedient. He
mingles hope with terror. Having pointed out the

rock on which the Ifraelites differed fhipwreck, he di-

rects us to the haven, in which finners may caft an-

chor, and find fafety. He gives us a fine defcriptive
view of the Chriftian'^, complete happineis. He opens

(if I may continue the metaphor) a free and ample port
for perifliing fouls ;

not formed by a neck of land, or
a ridge of mountains, but by a magnificent chain of

ipiritual bleffings. All proceeding from, and termi-

nating in, that precious corner-itone JESUS CHRIST^
who

*
This, I apprehend, is the purport af the apoftle's fpeech,

when he tells, that his countrymen had'not attained unto the

law of rightesufcefs. He ufes the figure vnucis, and means
more than he exprefles. Somewhat like the dramatic poet, who

fays of certain literary pretenders,

Qtife primos fjf; rerum omnium txijtimant,
Nee lumen font.

That is, they are quite the reverfe. Or like the prophet in the

clofe of this chapter, who allures the believers in JE SU S,

Theyjball not be afhamtd; that is, they {hall be encouraged^

emboldened, cjlablifoed.

f Rom. ix. 30, 3 r, 32.
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iuho ofGOD is made unto us wifdom^ and righteoufnefs ^

andJandifaation, andredemption*; -wijdom^o enlight-
en our ignorant minds ; righteoujnejs |, to juftify our

guilty perfons \Jandiftcation f, to renew our depraved
natures ; redemption, to refcue us from all evil ; and ren-

der us, both in body and foul, perfectly and eternally

happy. Let it be remarked, how carefully our in-

fpircd writer fetsafideall/H^V/Vwcy, as well as all merit

in man. He reprefents the whole of our faivation,

both in its procurement and application, as a work of
freed grace. CHR1 S T is, and not we ourfelves,
the author of this glorious rcftoration, the caufe of
this great felicity. He is made all this unto us. How f

Not by our own refolution afld ftrength ;
but ofGOD,

by the agency of his mighty power, and bleiTed SPI-

Rl F. He (hews us the all-fufficientfulnefsofCHRIST.
He brings us by ardent longings to CHRIST. He
implants us into CHRIST, and makes us partakers
of nis merits.

In the procefs of the fame epiftle, the facred penman
enumerates the conftituentparts of that great faivation,

which the SON of G O D has procured for ruined

finners* Butye are luaflied, but yearejantfified, butye are

juftified in the name ofthe LORD JESUS, and by the

SPIRIT
*

i Cor. i. 30.

j- -f Rightevufnefs andfanftification; the former imputed^
the latter inherent. This preserves a diftinflio* between the

noble articles, and afligns to each a grand lhare in the cecono-

:uy of faivation. To lay, that, if one of the bleffings is com-
municated by way of imputation, the other fhould be commu-
nicated in the fame manner, feems to be cavilling, rather than

arguing: becaufe the fubje&s are of a difterent nature, and
therefore muft be enjoyed in a different way. The cocoa tree

is, to the American, food and clothing, a habitation and Jo-

nieftic uteniils. But muft we fuppole it adminiftering to all

thefe ufes in one and the fume unvaried method ? Becaufe in

one refpeft it is eaten, in another it is wore, muft it be thus

applied in all ? I believe, the illiterate favage, who enjoys the

feveral gifts, need not be taught the abfurdity of fuoh 2
fiyv

yofition.
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SPIRIT ofGOD *
. Ye are -waftied; cleanfed from the

filth, and difchargcd from the guilt, of all your ini-

quities. Ye are fanftified; delivered from the death

of iin, and endued with a living principle of holinefs.

Ye 2xcjufified\ reftored to a ftate of acceptance with

GOD, and inverted with a title to eternal glory.
All which ineftimable prerogatives are conferred upon
the true believer, in the name of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST; in confideration of his atoning blood and
meritorious righteoufnefs. By \he SPIRIT of our

GOD; through the efficacy of his operation, reveal-

ing CHRIST and working faith in the heart.

Some gentlemen have talked of a new remedial law;
whereas the apottle declares, that CHRIST is the

end of the old, the unalterable, the Mofaic Iaw
9 for

righteoufnefs to every one that belicveth\. Follow the

courfe of a river, it will conftantly lead you to the

ocean. Trace the veins of the body, they invariably
unite in the heart. Mark likewife the tendency of
the law, it no left conflantly and invariably conducts

you to CHRIST, as the centre of its views, and
the coniummation of its demands. The moral law
aims at difcovering our guilt, and demonftrating our

inexpreifible need of a SAVIOUR. The ceremonial

points him out, as iuiFcring in our (lead, making re-

conciliation for iniquity, and purging away every de-

filement with his blood. They both dire&the wretch-
ed tranfgrefibr, to renounce himfelf, and fly to the

KDEDKMEii ;
who alone has paid that perfect obe-

dience, and brought in that evcrlafting righteoufnefs,
which the (inner wants, and the law exacts

; who is,

therfore, the only proper accomplifhment of the one,
and the only fuitable/y?/?/y for the other.

What is the grand defign of the whole fcriptures ?

St Paul, difplaying their iublime origin, and enume-

rating the gracious purpofcs they are intended to

ferve,
*

i Cor. vu ii.
-f Rain. x. 4.
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ferve, writes thus : All J'cripture is given by inspiration

ofGOD ; and is profitable for doctrine, to declare and

eftablifh religious truth ; -for reproof] to convince of

fin, and to refute error -for correction*, or renova-
tion ofthe heart, and reformation of the life ; -for in-

ftruction in righteoujnejs, in that righteoufnefs, which
could never have been learned from any other book,
and in which alone 1m nil men may appear with com-
fort before their GOD.
We have feen the principal fcope of the law, and the

leading deflgn of \htfcripturcs : let us add one inquiry
more. What is the chief office of the SPIRIT ? If

all thefe coincide, and uniformly terminate in the im-

puted righteoufnefs of CHRIS T
y
we have a confir-

mation of its reality and excellence, great as man can de-

firc, 1 had aim oft faid, great as GOD can impart.
What fays our LORD upon this point ? (f'htn he,

the SPIRlToftruthis come, he/hall convince^ thewortd

of fin, ofrighteoufnefs, and oj judgment. Offin, bec-njc

they believe not on me: of righteoufnefs, becaitfe I go
to my FATHER, and yefee me no more : ofjudgment,
becauje theprince ofthisiuorld'isjudged\. is it poffible

for words to be more iueighty and contprehcnfive? Here
is a fummary of Chriftian faith, and of Chriftian holi-

nefs,. Not thatjupetficittf holinefs, which is patched

up of devotional forms, and goes no farther than ex-

ternal performances ;
but that which is vital, and

fprings from the heart
;
confifls in power, not in mere

profcifion ; whole praiie, if not of men, who are fmit-

ten with pompous outfides, is fure to be of GOD,
who diftinguifhes the things which are excellent.

He
* Tim. iii. 16. n^i f-r*ifiairiv.

f He/hall convince, feerns to be the mo'ft proper tranflation

f A>5t, as it implies linefare fuccefs, which attends the o-

peration of the divine SPIRIT. Man may reprove, and no

conviftion enfue. Whereas that almighty AGENT not on-

ly reproves, but reproves with pvwcr ; fo as to determine the

judgment, and fway the affe&ions.

\ John xvi. 8, 9, 10, 11.
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He Jlidl convince ike world offin; of original and

actual fin. The fin of their nature, as well as the fin

of their life; the (in of their belt deeds, no kfs than

of their criminal commilTions, and blameableomilfions.

Above all, of their linning againft the fovereign, the

only remedy, by unbelief; becaufe they believe not on
met He lhall convince ofrighte&ufnefs ; of the divine

fUDEEMIit's righteoufnefsj which the foregoing
conviction mull render peculiarly welcome: convince

them, that it was wrought cut in behalf of difobedient

and defective mortals; that it is abiblutely pci

ami fuiHcient to juilify even the moft ungodly. Of
all which an incontellable proof is given, by his refur-

reclion from the dead, his triumphant aiceniion into-

heaven, and felfion at the right hand of his FATHER ;

becanjc I go to my FATHER, andye fee me no more* .

He fhall convince of judgment. Thofe who are

humbled under a fenfe of guilt, and justified
thro' an

.imputed righteoufnefs, (hall be tauuht by happy expe-

rience, that the prince of this -world is condemned and

dethroned in their hearts: that their fouls are refcued

from the tyranny of Satan ;
are made victorious over

their corruptions ;
and reftored to the liberty, the

glorious liberty of the children of GOD.
You wonder, perhaps, that I have not ftrengthened

my caufe, by any quotation from the epifile to the

Galatians. What 1 defign, my dear Tktron, is not to

accumulate, but to felcd arguments However, that

I may not difappoint an expectation fo reasonable, I

proceed to lay before you a very nervous pafllige,

from that mafterly piece of facred conrrovcrfy. Only
let me juft obferve, that the epiftle was written to

perfous, who had embraced Chriftianity, and profefted
an

*
For, if the work had been imperfect in any degree, our

KEDEEME.R, inftead of taking up his ftared and Hnal reli-

in the regions of glory, muft have defcended again ia-

?o this inferior world, to complete whit was deficient.

VOL. 111. N 12. O
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an affiance in CHRIST; but would fain \\zvejoined
circumcifion, would fain have fuperadded their own
religious duties, to the merits of their SAVIOUR,
in order to conftitute, at Ieaft,/cw2<? part of their juf-

tifying righteoufnefs. Againft which error, the vigi-
lant and indefatigable aflertor of the truth as it is i)i

JESUS, remonltrates,
ct We who are Jews by na-

u
ture, and not (inners of the Gentiles, knowing that

u a man is not juftified by the works of the law, but
"

by the faith of JESUS CHRIST, even we have be-
" lieved in JESUS CHRIST

;
that we might be juf-"

tified by tlie faith ofCHKIST, and not by the works
" of the law

',
for by the works of the law mall no

"
flcOi be juftified *."

ff^e, who are Jews by nature, the defcendents of

Abraham^ and GOD's peculiar people ; have the ta-

bles of his law, and the ordinances of his worihip ;

we who, in point of privileges, are greatly fuperior to

the Gentile nations, and have all poflible advantages
for eflabliming (if fuch a thing were practicable) a

righteoufneis of our own
;
what have we done 1 We

have believed on JESUS CHRIST : we have renoun-

ced ourftlves
;
difelaimed whatever is our own

; and

depended wholly on the righteoufnefs of CHRIST.
For what end I That by this/a/M in CHRIST, which
receives his righteoufnefs ; pleads his righteoufnefs ;

and prefents nothing but his righteoufneis before the:

throne, we might be justified. What motive has in-

duced us to this pra&ice i A firm perfuafion, that by
the works ofthe law, by fincere obedience, or peribnal

holinefs,

* Gal. ii. 15, 1 6. Obfervable, very obfetvable is the zeal

of our apoftle, in this determined fland againtt the mo/lfpeci*

ous, and .therefore the mult dangerous, encroachments of er-

ror To exprei's his ardent concern for the truth and
purity

of liie gofpel, the works of tfic law are mentioned no lei's than

three time*, and as often excluded from the affair of juttifica-

tion. The faith of CHRIST likewife is thrice inculcated, and

as often averted to be the Qnly method of becoraing righteous
GOD.
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holinefs, no man Irving has been, and no man living
can

/><r, juftified before GOD.
Arc you tired, Theronf have I fatigued your atten-

tion, inftead of convincing your judgment ? i will

not harbour fiich a iuipicion. It is pleaiing to conveife
with thole, who have travelled intoforeign countries,
and feen the ivonders of creation. We hearken to

their narratives with delight. Every new adventure
whets our curiofity, rather than palls our appetite",

JVIuft it not then afford a more fublime f^tisfaction to

be entertained with the .difcourfes of a peribn, who
had, not indeed tailed round the world, but made a

journey to the third heavens f who had been admit-

ted into the pnradlfc of GOD, and heard things of
infinite importance, and unutterable dignity ? This

was the privilege of that incomparable man, whole
obfervations and discoveries I have been prelecting to

my friend. And I promife myfelf, he will not com-

plain of wearinels, if I enrich my epiflle with one or
two more of thofe glorious truths.

GOD hath made HIM to be fin for us ivho knew no

fin; that -we might^ not be put into a capacity of ac-

quiring a righteoufneis of our own, but be made the

righteoufnefs ofGOD in him \. In this text, the double

imputation of our fin to CHRIST, and of CHRIST's
righteoufnefs to us, is mofl; emphatically taught, and
raofl charmingly contrafted. Moft emphatically taught.
For we are laid, not barely to be righteous, but to be
wade righteoufuefs itlelf; and not righteoufnefs only,
but (wliich is the utmoft that language can reach) the

righteoufneis of COD. Moft charmingly contrapttL
For one cannot but afk, In what manner CHRIST
was made lin ? In the very fame manner we are made
righteoufneis. CHRIST knew no aclual fin

; yet,
upon his mediatorial interpofition on our behalf, he
was treated by divine juftice, as a iinful perfon. We
Hkewile are deftitute of all legal righteoufnefs 5 yet,

O 2 upojj

% 2 Cor. v. 2i.
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upon our receiving CHRIST, and believing in his

name, we are regarded by the divine MAJESTY as

righteous creatures. This therefore cannot, in either

cafe, be intrinsically ; but muit be, in both inflances,

imputatively. Gracious, divinely-gracious exchange f /

pregnant with amazing goodhefs, and rich with inef-

timable benefits. The inceffant triumph of the ftrong^
the fovereign confolation of the weak believer !

Ceafe your exultation, cries one, and come down
jrom your altitudes. The term ufed in this verie de-

notes, not fo properlyfin, as an offeringfor CIQ. This
is a mere iuppofal, which I may as reaibnably deny,
as another affirm. Since the word occurs, much- more

frequently in the former fignification, than in the lat-

ter
;
and fince, by giving it the latter fignification in

the paflage before us, we very much impair, if not

totally deftroy, the apoftle's beautiful antithefts*

However, not to contend, but to allow the remark ;

I borrow my reply from a brave old cfaampion \ for the

truths of the gofpel :
" This text," lays he,

u invin-
"

cibly provcth, that we are not juflified in G O D's
<c

fight by righteoufnels inherent in us, but by the
ct

righteoufnefs of CHRIST imputed to us through
" faith." After which he adds, what I make my an-

ivver

f ItafcUicct mirabili pertnutatione mala nofira i

ni bona Jita nobis latgiretur ; rectpit mifiriam, ut. largirctur

mifcricordiam ; recepit maicdicJionetn, ut bcncdiffionis Jute

compotes nos factret ; recepit mortem, ut xitam conferret ; re~

cepit pcccatum, ut juffitiam impertirctur. Thus writes the

judicious Turrsttine. To which, in concurrence with the ac-

curate IVit/ius, I lubfcribe both with hand and heart.

^ See Dr Fulk's annotation on the place, in that valuable

piece of ancient conrroverfy and criticifm, The examination of
the Rhemijh Ttftmneni. Which, though not altogether fo e-

legant and refined in the language, nor fo delicate and genteel
in the manner, as might be wiflied, is neverthelels full offound
divinity, -weighty arguments,- and important obfervations.

Would the young fhident be taught to difcover the very Ji-

ve-ws of Popery, and be enabled to give an effectual blow to

that complication of
"

errors, I fcarce know a treatiie better

calculated for the purpuie.
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fwer to the objection;
" That CHRIST was made

"
iin for us, becaufe he was a facrifice for fin, we con-

'"
fcis : but therefore was he a facrifice for fin, becaufc

*' our (in was imputed to him, ami punifhed in him "

The poor delinquents under the Mofait clifpenfation,

who brought their fin-offering to the <iltar of the

LORD, were directed to lay their hand on the de-

voted bead
; fignifying, by tuis ui'ige, the transferring

of guilt from the offerer to the facrifice. Conform-

ably to the import of this ceremony, CHRI ST af-

iiimed our demerit; like a true pixcular viftim, fuf-

fered the punidiment, which we had deferred ; and

which, without fuch a commutation, we muft have

undergone. So that our LOR D's being made a

fin -oilering for us, does by no means invalidate, but

very much confirm our doctrine. It neceifarily im-

plies the tranflation of our iniquity to his perfon ; and,
on the principles of analogy, mult infer the imputa-
tion of his righteoufnejs to pur fouls.

One pafTage more permit me to tranfcribe into my
paper; and, at the iame time, to wifh, that it may
be written on both our hearts

; written, not with ink

and pen, no, nor with the point of a diamond, but
with the finger of the living GOD. Yea, dcubtltfs,
and I count all things but lofs,for the excellency of the

knowledge of CHRIST JESUS my LORD ; for
whom I havejttjfercd the IG/S ofall (/tznirs ; and do count

them but dungy that I
;;;ay

ivin CHRIST, and be found
in hi:Hi not having mine o:un rightcoufncfs which /j of
the A-f 7i', but that whi:

fi.iih vfCHR 1ST,
the righteoujnejs -which is of GOD. thn.u^h fait-

Be pleaied to obferve, that in this confellion of faith,
and with reference to the cafe of justification, the

apoftle renounces all thofe acts of fuppofed righteouf-

nefs, which were ai'tLCcdsnt to his converllon. Nor
does he repudiate them only, but all thofe more ex-
ccllcr/

, by which he was fo. eminently diftin-

guHhed,
* Phil. iii. 8, 9.
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guiihed, even after his attachment to CHR 1ST, and

engagement in the Chrtfliim miniftry. As though he

ftould
fay,,

u The privilege of being a Hebrew by" birth ; the prerogative of being a Pharisee by pro-
f c

fellion
; together with a behaviour exemplary, and

" a reputation unblameable
;

all thefe, which were
" once reckoned my higheft gain, as foon as 1 became
<c

acquainted withthe glorious perfections ofCHRIST,
44 / counted *

hfs for him. And now, thotygh I have
4t been a difciple many years ; have walked in all

*'
holy converfation and godlineis; have endured,

"for my divine MASTER'S name, tribulations
* c above meafure

;
have laboured more abundantly,

" and more iuccefsfully than all the apoltles; yet" even thefe and all other attainments, of what kind
44 or of what date foever, I count

-j-
but lofs, for the

" tranfcendant excellency of CHRIST JESUS
**
my LORD- Tea, doubtlefs J ; it is my deli-

<c berate and itedfaft refolution ; what I liave moft
<c

ierioully adopted, and do publicly avow, that, fpe-
<c cious as all thcfe acquirements may feem, and va-
<c luable as they may be in other refpecls, I reckon
" them but dun%, that I may win CHRIST

||
. They" fade

* H v^.-, / have counted.

j- H/^, relates to the prefent time, and comprehends pre-
fent attainments, 1 do count Not fome, or the greated part,
but all things. What? Is a courfe of fobriety, and the cxer-

cife of morality, to be reckoned as dung? All things, fays the

aportle. What? Is our inoft elevated devotion, and enlarged

obedience, to be degraded at this monftrous rate? All things,

lays the apofUe. This is his invariable reply. And we may-
venture to affirm, that he had the mind of CHRIST.

^ Perhaps x>a ,tv<a>Tf may be translated, kit truly. As if ht

Jiad laid,
4t But why ihould I mention any more particulars ?

*' In truth, I count all things, &c.
n

fl
A 2 xnre J* to vn-spi^&ir-iva Xc<ro xf/sJxo-ai--plainly imply this

^comparative or relative ienfe. Virtues, which are the fruits of

the SPIRIT, and labours, which are a bleiTmg to mankind,
souft not be icckancd abfilutcly or in all refpecU defpicable:

but
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tc fade into nothing, they dwindle into lefs tJian no-
ct

thin^ if let in competition wjth his matchiefs obe-
*' dience

;
and were they to fupcrfede my application

st to his merits, or weaken my reliance on his media-
wt

tion, they would be not contemptible only, but in-

jurious. Irreparably injurious, lof's it/elf."

You will afkT If he rejects all his own righteoui-

nefs, on what are his hopes fixed ? On a foundation^

exten/ive as the obedience of the REDEEMER'S life:

and death, unjhaken as the dignity of his eternal power
and GODHEAD. They are fixed on the righteouj-

nsjs which is ofGOD ; the righteoufnefs which GOD
the FATHER, in unsearchable wifdom, provided ;

and Which GOD the SON, in unutterable good-
nefs, wrought. Do you inquire, How he came to be

inverted with this righteouihefs ? The anfwer is ready
and latisfactory. It was by the application of the di-

vine SPIK.IT, and the inftrumentality of faith.
Left any (hould imagine, that this faith might be fub-

(Htuted inilead of his own obedience to the law, he

puts an apparent difference between the righteouinela
which juftifies,

and the faith by which it is received j

not the righteoulhels which confiJJs in, but is T H R. o u G K
the faith of CHRIST. To Ihew the great import-
ance of this dirtinction, how earneftly he infifted upon
it as a preacher, how much it tended to his confolatiou

us kChriJIian, he repeats the fentiment, he reinculcates

thcdo&riaC)tfarigkfeoufneJs.'wfaehij ofCOD c tfaith.
Will

but only in a limited and qualified acceptation: dcfpicable, not
in themfelves, but as compared with the divinely-perfect righ-
teoufnefs of CHRIST, or as referred to the inhnitely-impor-
tant article of juttification.
That Afpafa, in this whole paragraph, fpeaks the fenfe of

^>ur church, will appear from the following extract: u The
"

apolHe St. Paul faith, He doth glory, in what ? In the con-
'"

tempt of his own rigbteoufnefsj and that he looketh for
** the righteouiiieis of GOD by faith."

family of Sahathn, part Ur
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, Theron, or fhall /, poor unprofitable

creatures, preibme to rely on any performances or any

accomplifhrnents of our own ? When that diilinguim-
ed faint, a perfed prodigy of gifts, of graces, and of

zeal, indefatigable in labours, unconquerable by af-

flictions, and of whole ufefulnefs there is neither mea-
fure nor end

;
when he denies him (elf in every view ;

depreciates all; difavows all; and makes mention of

notning, but the incomparable righteoufnefs of his

obedient, dying, interceding SAVIOUR.
What ftiall I fay more ? Shall I attempt to play the

rhetorician, and borrow the infinuating arts of per-
fuaiion ? This, after all the cogent testimonies pro-

duced, and all the great authorities urged, would be a

needlefs parade. When our pen is a fun-beam, there

is but little occafion to dip it in oil.

Inftead of fuch an attempt, give me leave to make a

frank and honed confelfion. I would conceal nothing
from my friend- He mould have a fafh to my brcaft ;

throw it up at his pleafure ; and lee all that pafTes
within. Though I never ha~d any temptation to that

perniciousfet of errors, which pailes under the charac-

ter of Socinianifin ; yet I had many fearchings of heart,
and much folicitous jnquiry, how far we are indebted

to CHRIST'S atfive righteoufnefs. Thoroughly per-

fuaded, that other foundation can no man lay, jave that

-which is laid, even JESUS CHRIST* ; and that

there is no other name given under heaven, whereby men
can beJaved -\ ; yet, whether we were not to confine

our believing regards to a dying SAVIOLR, was
matter of considerable doubt. At firft, I was inclined

to acquiefce in the affirmative. After long confidera-

tion and many prayers, my faith fixed upon the whole

of CHRIST'S mediatorial undertaking: which be-

gan in his fpontaneous fubmillion to the law; was car-

ried on through all his meritorious life ; and iflhed in

his

;*
i Cor. iii. n. }

A6h iv. 12.
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his atoning death. This is now the bafis of my con-

fidence, and the bulwark of my happinefs. Hither I

fly ;
here I reft ; as the dove, after her wearifome

and fruitlefs rovings, returned to Noah, and refted in

the ark.

This fcheme firfi: recommended itfelf to my affec-
tions

; as making the moft ample provifion for the fe-

curity and repofe of a guilty conicience
; which, when

alarmed by the accufations of fin, is very apprehenfive
of its condition

;
and will not be comforted, till.every

fcruple is fatisfied, and all the obftr unions to its peace
are removed. Thus I reaibned with myfelf :

" Tho'
" there is, undoubtedly, fomething to be faid for the
" other fide of the queflion ; yet this is evidently the
u fafelt method. And, in an affair of infinite confe-
* c

quence, who would not prefer the fa fed expedient ?

" should the rightcoufnefs of J ESUS CHRIST"
" be indilpen)ably requifite, as a wedding- garment ;
<c what will thry do, when the great immortal KING
"

appears, who have refufed to accept it \ Whereas,
" (hould it not provefo abfolutcly neceflary, yet fnch a
ic dependence can never obftrucl: our falvation. It can
" never be charged upon us as an article of contu-
<c macy or pcrverfenefs, that we thought tdo meanly
" of our own, too magnificently of our LO'iD's obe-
u dience. So that let the die turn either way, we are
"

expofeclto nohizard. This fcheme takes in all that
" the other iyftems comprehend, and abundantly
* c more. In this 1 find no defect, no flaw, no lhatlow
lc of infufficiency. It isfomewhat like \.\\tptrjctt cube*y

"which, where-ever it may be thrown, or however
' it may fall, is fure to fettle upon its bafe. Sup-
u

pofing, therefore, the important beam fliould hang;
" in equilibrio, with refpeci to argument ; thefe cir-
<l

cumitances, caft into the fcale, may very juftly be
*' allowed to turn the balance."

Upon a more attentive examination of the fubjecl:,

I perceived, that this is the doctrine of our national

VOL. III. N 12. P church}
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church; is enforced by the alteration of our ableft di-

vines
;
and has been, in all "sges, the conlolation of the

moil eminent faints : That it is the genuine fenfe of

fcripture ;
and not fome inferior or fubordinate point,

incidentally touched upon by the infpired writers, but

thefum and /uk/tance
# of their heavenly meflage : that

which conftitutes the vitals of their fyllem, and is the

very foul oftheir religion. On which account the whole

gofpel is denominated from it, and ftyled the miniftra-
iion ofrighteoufnefs ,~~\ was farther convinced, that this

Way of falvation magnifies, beyond compare, the di-

vine law
;

is no lefs honourable to all the divine attri-

butes
;
and exhibits the ever-bleffed MEDIATOR in

the mod illuftrious and the moft delightful view :

All thefe considerations, under the influence of the

eternal1 SPIRIT, have determined my judgment,
and

eftablfthed my faith. So that I truft, neither the fub-

tilties 6f wit, nor the fneers of ridicule, nor any other

artifice, {hall ever be able to feparate me from the grace
and righteoufnefs which are in JESUS CHRIST*

Let me now, by way of conclufion, review that aw-
ful fubject which introduced the letter. Let n*e ilip-

pofe the JUDGE, who -is at the door, actually come ;

the great and terrible day,, which is halting, forward f,

really

* This doctrine runs through St. Paul's writings, like a

golden ,-warp. While privileges, bleflings, and evangelical du-

ties are like a looof (if
I may allude to the ornaments of the

fanchiary) of blue, of purple, of fear let, and indeed of every
pleafant colour. 5Tr righteoufnefs of GOD, Rom. i. 17.
Ihe rigkteoufnefs from GOD, Phil. Hi. 10. Rigbfcoufncfs by

faith, Rom. iii. 22. Righteoufnefs of faith, Rom. iv. n.
Righteoufnefs without tkf law, Roni. iii. ar. Righteoufnefe
without ivorks^ Rom. iv. 6. Righteoufnefs it the bk'id of
CHRIST, Rom. v. 9 Rightfoufnefs by the obedience of
CHRIST, Rona. v. 19. Rightewfnefs not our own, Phil. iii. 9.

Righteoufnefs imputed by G D, Rom. iv. 6, 10, 22.

-j- The facred writers, I obferve, often remind their readers

of this grand event; often difplay this delightful dreadful fcene.

Their manner of fpeakingihews, thac they thenifelves.lived

undec
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really commenced. Hark 1 the trumpet founds the

univerfal fummons. The living are (truck with a death-

like aflonimment
;

the dead ftart from their lilent

abodes. See ! the whole earth takes fire
;

the fun is

turned into darknefs ;
and the itars fall from their

Spheres. Behold ! the LURD JESUS comes with

myriads of his angek. The judgment is fet, and tuc

books are openeti.
Oblerve thofe exemplary Chriftians, whofe fenti-

inents I have been collecting. They renounce thcm-

fclves, and rely on their glorious SURETY. Methii>ks

I hear them fay, each as they quit their beds of dull ;

Iwill go forth from the grave in thyftrength, Obleffed

J E S US', and, at the decifive tribunal, ivill n^akc

mention of thy righteoujnefs only. At the lame time,
will you, Theron, or (hall I, (land forth and declare,

before the innumerable multitude of anxious finru rs

and adoring feraphs, "Let thofe pufillanimous crea-
" tures fly for refuge to their SAVIOUR'S righteouf-
" nels. We will confide in works, in accompliftiments
<c of our own. We are the men, who have peijonally
<'

kept the divine law, and want nofuppofitiouj obe-
" dience from another. Let the eye that glances thro'
"

immenfity, and penetrates the recelTes of the heart;
" let that holy and omnifcient eye, examine our tem-
*'

per, and fift our conducl:. We are bold to rifk our

P 2
"

fouls,

vmder the habitual and joyful expe&ation of it; as perfons,
who were looking for^ and hafting /o, th: coming of the d.ty of
GOD, They represent it, not only as fure ,

but near; yea,

very near, and upon the point to take place. The LORD
is at hand. The JUDGE is at the door Yet a little while,
and HE that fhall cotnf, -will come, and -will not tarry --The lati

pillage is the molt ipirited and emphatical of them all; but has

loit much of its emphafis by the Engti/h veriion. It is in th

original ^,Kpav 0<ro , 0!7o*. A beautiful fleonafm; by which the Stp-

iuagint^ though too often inaccurate in translating ihe prophc^
tic text, have very happily exprefled Ifaiah's- yn. ovoa whictj

;nay, I think, be rendered in our language, yet a
t^rrj', vcrjr

iittk while, Heb. x 37. li", xxvi. 20%
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II
fouls, and all their immortal interefts, on the iffue

44 of fuch a fcrutiny."

Perhaps, your mind is imprefTed with this /<?/

fcene, and your thoughts recoil at filch daringprefitfnp-
tion. If fo, it will be proper for me to withdraw, and

leave you to your own meditations. At fuch mo-
ments to obtrude on your company, would render me
the troublefome and officious, rather than

The refpcclful and ajftftionate,

ASPASIO.

L E T T E R VI.

THERON to ASPASIQ.

Dear ASPASIO,

THE
laft evening was one of the fined I ever faw,

According to my cuftom, I made an excurfion

into the open fields
;
and wanted nothing to complete

the fatisfaclion, but my friend's company *. I could

iiQtbutobferve,howmuchyourimprovingconverfalion
heightened the charms of nature. When religion ap-

plied philofophy, every thing was injtntflivc, as well

as pleaftng. Not a breeze fwept over the plains, to

clear the fky, and cool the air, but it tended alib to

difperie our doubts, and enliven our faith in the fupremc
all-fufficientGOOp. Not a cloud tinged the firmament

with radiant colours, or amufed the fight with roman-
tic ihapes, but we beheld a picture of the prefent world,
of its fading acquifitions andfantafticjoyS) in the mi-
mic forms and the tranfitory fcene. Even the weakefl
of the infecl-tribe, thatlkirn the air in fportive filence,

addrefTed us with the ftroiigtrft incitements, and gave
us the Icudeft calls, to be attive in our day, and nfeful n\

our
* Tu fluid ab;s cxce/to, c&tera fatus*
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our generation. They cried, at lead when you lent

them your tongue,

Such is 7Ji,'in life, an idle flight of days ,

AJlill dclufrve round offickly joys,Aj cent if little cares, and trifling pajfions.

If not ennobled by the deeds of virtue.

How often, at the approach of fober eve, have we
ftole along the cloyfteis of a fcqueftertd bower ;

at-

tentive to the talc offomequef ulous current, that feem-
ed to be flruck with horror at the awful gloom ; and

complained with heavier murmurs, as it patted under
the blackening ihades, and along the root-obftrufted

channel ! Or elfe, far from the babbling brook, and

ibftly treading the graffy path, we liftened to the ;///*/-

ingale's long ; while every gale held its breath, and all

the leaves forbore their motion, that they might
neither drown nor interrupt the melodious wo. -From.

both which penfwe (trains, you endeavoured -to tem-

per arid chaftife the exuberant gaiety of my fpirits.

You convinced me, that true joy is a fei ious thing
*

;

is the child of fedate thought, not the fpawn of intem-

perate mirth; nurfed, not by the faliies of diflblute

merriment, but by the exercife of fcrcne contempla-
tion.

Sometimes, at the gladfbme return of morn, we
have alcended an airy eminence

;
and hailed the new-

born day ;
and followed, with our delighted eye, the

mazes of ibme glittering ftream. Here ruffling^ with,

impetuous fury, from the mountain's fide
; foaming

over the rifted rocks, and roaring down the craggy
fleep ; impatient as it were, to get free from fuch rug-

ged paths, and mingle with the beauties of the lower
vale. There flackening its headlong career, and

imoothing its eddies into an even flow. While, deep
cmbofomed in the verdant mead, it glider through the

cherifhed and fmiling herbage. Sometimes loft amidlt

doling willows
;
fometimes emerging with frefh beauty

from.
* Resfevers eft vcrum^auilium. SZN,
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from the leafy covert ; always roving with an air of
amorous complacency, as though it would careis the

fringed banks, and flowery glebe. Reminded, by this

watery monitor, of that conftancy and vigour, with

which the affections fliould move towards the great
Centre ofhappinels, CHRIST JESUS; of that

determined ardour, with which we fliould break

through the entanglements of temptation, and obftacles

of the world, in order to reach our everlafling reft ;

and of the mighty difference between the turbulent,
the frothy, the precipitate gratifications of vice, and

the calm, the fubftantial, the permanent delights of

religion ,

Or elfe, with eager view, we have furveyed the ex-

tenfive profpecl, and wandered over all the magnifi-
cence of things ; an endlefs variety of graceful ob-

jedls, and delightful fcenes ! each ibliciting our chief

regard ; every one worthy of our whole attention ;

all confpiring to touch the heart with a mingled tranf-

port of wonder, of gratitude, and of joy. So that

we have returned from our rural expedition, not as

theJpjsadtftriftfrom the gaming-table, curfmg his ftars,

and raving at his ill-luck
; gulled of his money, and

the derided dupe of (harpers : not as the libertine from
the houfe of wantonnefs^*, furfeited with the rank

debauch,

*
So/omen, in order to deter unwary youth from thofe finks

of uncleannefs, reprelents the harlot under ttie character of

a peflilent hag, or baleful forcerefs. Her feet go down to death,
Prov. v. 5. Her houfe is the high road ts hell, Prov. vii. 27.

yea, her guejis are in the depths of hell, Prov. 5x. t8. The
fecond claufe feerm to be emphatical. The original expreffion
is in the plural number 3-n I chufe therefore to render it

not limply the road, but more largely the high road: from
which many other ways of guilt branch out, in which many
other paths of ruin coincide. There Murder is often known
to drench her dagger in blood ; and Robbery forms the rafh

refolve, which ends in the ignominious halter. There Intem-

perance daily brews the bowl, which enervates the conftitution.
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debauch, dogged by fhame, goaded by remorfe, with

a thoufaod recent poifons tingling in his veins. But

we returned, as (hips of commerce from the golden

continent, or thcjpicy iflands, with new accefiions of

lublime improvement, and folid pleafure: with a deep-
er veneration for the almighty CREATOR; with a

warmer fenie of his unipeakable favours; and with a

more inflamed delire,
*' to know him now by faith,

" and after this life to have the fruition of his glo-
" rious GODHEAD ."

Sometimes, with an agreeable relaxation, we have

transferred our cares, from the welfare of the nation,
to the flourifliing of the farm; and, inftead of enaft-

ing regulations for the civil community, we have

planned fchemes for the cultivation of our ground,
and the profperity of our cattle. Inftead of attending
to the courfe of fleets, and the deftination of armies,
we have directed the plough, where to rend the grafTy
turf

;
or taught the honey iuckle to wind round the

arbour, and the jefTamine to climb upon the wall.

Inftead of interpofing our friendly offices, to reconcile

contending kingdoms ;
we have formed a treaty of

coalition, between the ftranger cyon, and the adopt-

ing tree ; and, by the remarkable melioration of the

enfuing fruit, demonftrated (would contending em-
pires regard the precedent) What advantages flow front

pacific meafures, and an amicable union. Inftead of

unravelling the labyrinths of ftate, and tracing the fi-

nefles of foreign courts; we have made ourlelves ac-

quainted with the politics of nature, and obferved how
wonderfully, how myfterioufly, that great projeftrefa

afts.

nnd transforms the man into a beaft. While Difeafe, pale ca-

daverous noifome difeafe, anticipates the putrefaction of tho

grave, and caufes the wretched martyrs of vice to rot even a-
:>ove ground. Well may every one, who loves life, and would:
fain fee good days, cry out with a mixture of delegation and

dread,
" Omy foul, come not thou into their horrid haunts!"

Dii meliora fiify errorcmquc hofiibits ilium!
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acts. In this place (he rears a vaft trunk, and unfolds

a multiplicity of branches, from one ilnall berry.
She qualifies, by her amazing operations, a few con-

temptible acorns, that were formerly carried in a

child's lap, to bear the Britijh thunder round the globe,
and fecure to our ifland the fovereignty of the ocean.

In another place, me produces from a dry grain,

firft the green blade ; then the turgid ear ; after-wardr

the full-grown and ripened corn in the ear * : repay-

ing with exact punctuality, and with lavifh uliiry, the

hufband-man's toll, and the hufband- man's loan; cau-

fing, by a moft furprifing refurreclion, the death of
one feed, to be fruitful in the birth of hundreds.

But I forget your caution, AJpnfio ; forget how
kindly you have checked me. when I have been ha-

ranguing upon, 1 know not what, powers and works
of nature. Whereas it is GOD who worketh hither-

to }: who to this day exerts, and to the end of time

will exert, that fecret but unremitted energy, which
is the life of this majeftic fyRem, and the caufe of all

its ftupendous operations. Let this mew you, how
much 1 want my guide, my philofopher, and friend.

Without his prompting aid, my genius is dull
; my

reflections are awkward
;
and my religious improve-

ments jejune ;
fomcwhat like the bungling imitations

of the tool, compared with the maflerly effects of ve-

getation. However, I will proceed ; yet not from

any view of informing my Ajpafio, but only to draw
a bill upon his pen ;

and lay him under an obligation
to enrich me with another letter, upon the grand and

excellent fubject of his laft.

is dim-fightcd in her plans, and defective evert

in her moft elaborate effays. But Nature, or rather

nature's fublime AUTHOR, is indeed a defigner, and

a workman that need not be afliamed \.
His eye ftrikes

out ten thoufand elegant models, and his touch exe-

cutes

* Mark iv, 2$. -f John v. 17. j.
2 Tim. ii. 15.
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cutcs all with inimitable perfection. What an admi->

rable ipecimen is here, of the divine (kill, and of the

divine goodncis. This terraqueous globe is intended,
not only for a place of habitation, but for a ftorehoufe

of conveniences. If we examine the feveral apart-
ments of our great abode ;

if we take a general inven-

tory of our common goods ;
we (hall find the utmoft

reafon to be charmed with the difplays, both of nice

ceconomy, and of boundlefs profusion
O -icTve th. furface ok tliis univerfal mefTuage. The

ground, coarfe as it may feem, and trodden by every
foot, i.-, ncverthelefs the laboratory, where the moll ex-

quifitc operations are performed j theyfto/;, if I may
io ipea\, wh .re the n'mll manufactures are wi ought.

Though a multitude of generations have always been

accommodated, and though a multitude of nations are

daily ftipplied byjts liberalities, it itill continues incx-

haulled
;

is a rcfource that never fails
;
a magazine ne-

ver to be drained.

The unevennefs of the ground, far from being a ble-

mift or a defect, heightens its beauty, and augments
its uiefulnefs. Hare it is fcooped into deep and fhel-

tcred vales, almoll: conftanriy covered with a fponta-
neous growth of verdure : which, all tender and fuc-

culent, compotes an eafy couch, and yields the mofl

agreeable fodder for the various tribes ofcattle. "There

it is extended into a wide, open champaign country ;

which annually replenished with the hufbandman's

feed, (hoots into a copious harveft : A harveft, not only
of that principal whedt) wliich is the ftaffof our life, and

ftrengthens our heart ;
but of the appointed barley *,

and various other forts of grain, which yield an ex-

cellent food for our animals
;
and either enable them

to difpatch our drudgery, or elfe fatten their flefti

for our taHes.

The furrows, obedient to the will of man, vary
their

* If. xxviii. 25.

.Vou. III. X Q 12. O
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their produce *. They bring forth a crop of tall,

flexile, (lender plants f ;
whole thin filmy coat, dried,

attenuated, and fkilfully manufactured, transforms it-

feJf into ibme of the mofl neceflary accommodations of

life, and genteeleft embellifliments of fociety. It is

wove into ample volumes of cloth
; which, fixed to

the maft, give wings to otir (hips,, and waft them to

the extremities of the ocean. It is twifled into vaft

lengths of cordage ; which add nerves to the crane,
and lend fmevvs to the pulley ;

or elie, adhering to

the anchor, they faften the vetfel even on the fluctua-

ting element, and fecure its (lation even amid (I dri-

ving tempefts. It furniflies the diichefs with her coitly

liead-dreis, and delicately-fine ruffles. No lefs ttrong
than neat, it iupplies the ploughman with his eoarfc

frock, and the failor with his clumfy trowfers. Its fi-

bres, artfully ranged' by the operations of the loom,-
cover ourtables with a graceful elegance, and furround

our bodies with a cherifhing warmth. On this the pain-
ter fpreacls the colours, which inchant the eye ;

in this

the merchant packs the wares, which enrich the world.

Yonder, the hills
^
like a grand amphitheatre, arife,

Amphitheatre 1 All the pompous works of Roman
magnificence, are kfs than mole-banks, are mere

cockle-fhells, compared with thofe majeiHc elevations

of the earth. Some clad with mantling vines ; ibme
crowned with towering cedars

;
fome ragged with

mifhapen rocks, or yawning withfubterraneous dens,:

whoie rough and inacceflible crags, whole hideous and

gloomy cavities, are not only a continual refuge for the

wild goats, but have often proved an aiylum topcrlecu-
ted merit j, and afafcguard to the moil valuable lives.

At

* One may venture to fay of the earth, with regard to its

vegetable operation,
Omnla trtinsfarmatfeje In miracula rfrxtn,

f Flax and hemp.

^ To David, from ;/'$ malice j
to Elijah, from Jezebel's

vengeance ;
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At a greater diftance, the mountainsYtft their frozen

brows, or penetrate the clouds with their afpiring

peaks. Their frozen brows arreft the roving, and con-

dcnjc the rarefied vapours*. Their caverned bowels

collect the drfpping treasures, and fend them abroad,
in gradual communications, by trickling fprings.
While their deep fides precipitate the watery itores ;

rolling ttiem. on with fuch a forcible impulief, that

they never intermit their unwearied courfe, till they
have fwcpt through the mod extenfive clinics, and re-

gained their native feas.

The vineyard fwells into a profufion of clufters :

Jfome tinged with the deeped purple, and delicately-

clouded with -azure : fome clad with a wbitifh tranf-

parent'fkin, which mews the tempting kernels, lodged
in lufcious neclar. The vine requires a ftrong reflec-

tion of the fun-beams, and a very large proportion

vengeance to many of the primitive Chriftians, from the rage
of persecuting emperors : they "wandered in deferts and in moun-

tains, in dens and caves of the earth, Heb. xi. 38.
' Therefore Oy led nimbofa cacurnina moniis. VIRG.

-j-
It is obierved, that the larged rivers in the world, thofe

which roll the heavied burden of waters, and i^rform the

mod extenfive circiut through the nations, generally take their

rife from mountains. The Khine, the Khone, and the Po, aH
defcend from the Alps. The Tygris derives its rapid flcod

from the everlaiting Ihows and tteep ridges ot'A'iphjtes, And,
to mention no more inltances, the river Amazoves, which pours
itfelf through a multitude of provinces, and waters near eigh-
teen hundred leagues of land, 1m its urn in the caverns, and
itb impetus from the precipices, of that immenle range of hills,

the Andes.

If the reader is inclined to fee the origin and formation of
rivers defcribtd, in all the lublimity of didion, and wiih all

the graces of poetry, he may find this entertainment in Mr
Thomson's Autumn, I'm. "81.

Amazingfcene ! behold, the rlooms dtfchfe.
I fee the rivers in their infant beds I

^:ep9 d:tp I hear r/-rm, lab*ring to get free I &c e
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of warmth. How commodioufly do the hills and

mountains, minifter to this purpofe 1 May we not call

thofe vaft declivities, the garden-walls of nature ,
?

which, far more effectually than the moft coftly glafies,
or moft artful green-noules, concenter the folar heat,
and complete the maturity of the grape : diftending it

with a liquor of the fineft fcent, the moil agreeable
relifb, and the mofl exaited qualities ;

fuel) as diffipate

fadncfs, and infpire vivacity ;
Inch as make glad the

heart of man, and moft iweetly prompt, both his

gratitude and his duty, to the munificent GIVER.
I grieve, and 1 bluih for my fellow-creatures, that

any fliould abufe this indulgence of heaven
;
that any

Ihould turn ib valuable a gift of GOD into an inftru-

ment of fin ; turn the moft exhilarating of cordials

into poifon, madnefs and death.

The kitchen-garden prefects us with a new train of
benefits. In its blooming ornaments, what unaffected

beauty ! in its culinary productions, what diverfified

riches ! It ripens a multitude of nutrimental efculents,
and almoft an equal abundance of medicinal herbs

;

diftributing rcfrefhments to the healthy, and admimf-

tering remedies to the fick. The orchard^ all fair

and ruddy, and bowing down beneath its own deli--

cions burden, gives us a frefh demonstration of our

CliEATOli's kindnefs
; regales us, firft, with all the

delicacies of lummer-fruits
; next, with the more lafU

ing fucceffion of autumnal dainties.

What is nature, but a levies of Bonders, and a fund

of delights ! That fuch a variety of fruits, ib beau-

tifully coloured, ib elegantly fhaped, and Ib charm-

ingly flavoured, mould arife from the earth ! than

which nothing is more infipid, fordid, and defpicable.
1 am ftruck with pleaflng aftonifhment at the cmije

of thefe fine effects, and no lefs furpriied at the man-
ner of bringing them into exilience. I take a walk
in my garden, or a turn through my orchard, in the

month of Dscsmber* There ftand feverallogs of wood
faftened
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fattened to the ground. They are erect indeed and

fhapely, hut without eitner icnie or motion. i\o hu-

man hand will toucn them, no human aid will fuccour

them
; yet, in a little time, tncy are beautified with

bloflbms, they are covered with leaves, and at'lalt

are loaded witn mellow trealines ; with the downy
peacii and the polifhed plum ;

with the mufky apricot
and the juicy pear ;

with the cherry, and its coral

pendants, Blowing.through lattices of green,
end dark

Beneath her ample lc;ij\ the lujcious fig.

I have wondered at the ftructure of my watch ;

wondered more at the dcicription of the iilk- mills
;

molt of all, at the account of thofe prodigious en-

gines invented by Archimedes . But what are all the

inventions of all the geometricians and mechanics in

the world, compared with thele inconceivably nice.

automata * of nature ! Thcfejelf- operating machines

diipatch their bufinefs, with a punctuality that never

mistakes, with a dexterity that cannot be equalled. In

fpring, they clothe theinillves with fuch unitudied but

exqui'fite finery, as far exceeds the embroidery of the

needle, or the labours of the loom. In autumn, they

prefent

*
Automata, or fclf operating machine? ; not meant to fet

slide the fuperintendency of Providence, but only to exclude
the co-operation of man.
The word ay7v*" s ufcd by our MASTER; is a very fine,

and mott exprefliveword; tor which reafons, 1 have ventured
ro give it a kind of Knglijb naturalization. It ficnifles, fays a
Greek fcholiaff, rat

,,.;>. <-, a , x.tr' u7af mfywi. See Mark iv.

28. It is an explicatir.n and an abridgment of that remarkable

phraie, which occurs in the Mofaic hiftory of the creation,
itt'x rwvb CT^'TH xni Gen. ii. 3. which GOD created and

made^ appears tautological, and h by no means an exact tranf-

larion. It lliouid rather be interpreted, which GOD created

in ordet* to make ; to make, by thcfe prolific inftruments and

re-producing principles, a continual fucceflion of animals, vs-

gctables, and creatures,
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prefent us with fuch a collation of fweetmeats, and
i'uch blandifh merits of tafle, as iurpafs all that the

rtioft critical luxury could prepare, or the mofl lavifli

fancy imagine. So that thofe coarfe andf?nje/e/s logs
firl't decorate the divine creation, then perform the

honours of the table.

If, amklft thcfe ordinary productions of the earth,
GOD appears fo great in counjel and mighty in "work *

;

what may we expect to fee in the palaces of heaven;
in the hierarchies of angels ; and in that wonderful

REDEEMER, who is, beyond all other objects,

beyond all other manifestations, the ivifdom of'COD ,

find the power of GO D\ !

The foreft rears myriads of mafly bodies, which,
tho* neither gay with bloflbms, nor rich with fruit,

iupply us with timber of various kinds, and of every
defirable qualit^ \. But who fhall cultivate fuch huge
trees, diftufed over fo vaft a ipace ? The toil were
endlefs. See therefore the all-wile and ever-gracious
ordination of Providence |. They are fo conftituted,

tliat they have no need of the fpade and the pruning-
knire. Nay, the little cares of man would diminim,
rather than augment their dignity and their ulefalnels.

The more they are neglected, the better they thrive
;

the more wildly grand and magnificent they grow.
When felled by the axe, they are fawcd into beams,

and fuftain the roofs of our houles ; they are failiioned

into carriages, and lerve for the conveyance of the hea-

viefl

*
Jer. xxxii. 19. -j"

r ^or> ^ 24*

^ Tully has given us an abridgment of all the preceding

particulars; which, I think, is one of the fineft landscapes in

miniature, that the defcriptive pen ever drew.- Terra unlver-

fa cernatur, vcft'itafliribus^ herbis, arbtiribus,frugibus; quorum,
omnium increaibllis multitude infotiabili varietate diftinguitur*

Addc huefoniium gelidas perennitates, liquorcs perlucidos am-

jtium, ri$arumvejiitiisT.<irtdiljimris,fpeli>.ncarum
concavas alii-

(udincs, faxrirum a/perltates, irr.pendentium montium

immcnjitatefque cainfirum, DC nat, Deor. lib. II.
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viefl loads. Their fubftance fo pliant, that they yield
to the chizel of the turner, and arc fmoothed by the

plane of' the joiner ;
are wrought into the niceft di-

minutions of mape, and compoie fome of the fineft

branches of houibold furniture. Their texture fo/o-

//W, that they form the moft important parts of thofe

mighty engines ; which, adapting themfelves to the

play of mechanic powers, diipatch more work in a.

iingle hour, than could otherwile be accomplifhed in

many days. At the fame time, their preifure is fo

tight, that they float upon the waters ; and glide along
the furface, almoft with as much agility, as the finny-

fry glance through the deep. Thus, while they im-

part magnificence to architecture, and beftow num.-

berlefs conveniencies on the family ; they conftitute

the very bafis of navigation, and give expedition,

give being to commerce.
Amidit the inaccellible depths of the foreft, an ha-

bitation is affigned for thofc ravenous beads, whofe ap-

pearance would be frightful, and their neighbourhood
dangerous to mankind. Here the ftcrnly-majeftic li-

on roufes himfelf from his den
;

italks through the

midniglu-fhadcs ;
and awes the favage herds with his

'ix-ar. Here the fiery tyger fprings upon his prey, and
the gloomy bear trains up her whelps. Here the i'wifc

leopard ranges, and the grim wolf prowls, and both
in cjueft

of murder and blood. Were thcfe horrid

animals to dwell in our fields, what havock would they
m ike ? what confternation would they ipread ? But they

voluntarily bury themfelves in the dcepefl rccefTes of
the ctefert ;

while the ox, the horfe, and the fervicc-

able quadrupeds, live under our infpeclion, and keep
within our call; profiting us as much by their pre-

ience, as the others oblige us by their abfence.

If, at any time, thofe fliaggy monfters make an-

excurfion into the habitable world, it is when man
retires to his chamber, and fleeps in fecurity. The
tun, which invites other creatures abroad, gives them

the
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the fignal to retreat. The fun ari/eth, and the

them away, and Lay them doivn in thtir den* f. Strange 1

that the orient light, which is fo pkaiing to us,
mould (hike fuch terror on them ! ihould, more ef-

fcclually than a legion of guards, put them all to

flight, and clear tiie couniry of thole formidable ene-

mies !

If we turn our thoughts to the atmofphere^ we find

a moft curious and exquifite apparacus or <7// : which,
becauie no objeft of our fight, is feklorn obfervcd,
arid little regarded ; yet is a fource of innumerable

advantages. And all thefe advantages (which is al-

mo(t incredible) arc fetched from the very jaws of
ruin. My meaning my be obfcure, therefore I v,x-

plain myfelf.
We live plunged, if I may fo fpeak, in an ocean of

air. Whofe pre {Jure, upon a perfon of a moderate fize,

is equal to the weight of twenty than!and pounds*
Tremendous confederation 1 Should the ceiling of a

room, or the roof of a houfe, fall upon us with half

that force, what deftrudtive effects mull enfue ? Such
a force would infallibly drive the breath from our

Jungs, or break every bone in our bodies. Yet b ad-

mirably has the divine wiidom contrived this asreal

fluid, and foi nicely counterpoifed its dreadful power,
that we receive not the {lighted hurt ;

we fuffer no

manner of inconvenience
;
we even enjoy the load.

Inftead of being as a mountain on our loins, it is like

wings to our feet, or like finews to our limbs. Is not

this common ordination ofProvidence, thus considered,

fomewhat like the miracle of the burning bulh
;
whole

tender and combuftible fubftance, though in the midft

of flames, was neither confirmed nor injured \
I Is it

not almoft as marvellous, as the prodigy of the three

Hebrew youths, who walked in the fiery furnace,

without having a hair of their head fmged, or fo much
as

Pfal. civ. 22. t Excel. Hi. 2.
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TIS the fmell of fire palling on their garments *
?

Surely we have reafon to lay unto GOD, ! how ier~

lible, yet how beneficent, art tliou in thy works!
The air, though too weak to fupport our flight, is

a thoroughfare for innumerable wings. Here the

whole commonwealth of birds take up their abode.

Here they lodge and expatiate, beyond the reach of

their adversaries. Were they to run upon the earth,

they would be expoied to ten thoufand dangers, wiih-

out proper ftrength to refill them, or fumcient fpecd
to eicape them. Whereas, by mounting the fkies, and

lifting thsmjelves up on high, they are fecure from peril,

they fcorn the horje and his rider | Some of them

perching upon the ooughs, others foaring amidft the

firmament, entertain us with their notes ; which are

muiical and agreeable, when heard at this convenient

diftance
;

but would be noify and importunate, if

brought nearer to our ears. Here many of thole fea-

thered families refide, which yield us a delicious treat ;

yet give us no trouble, put us to no expence, and, till

the moment we want them, are wholly out of our way.
The air, commiffioned by its all -bountiful AU-

THOR, charges itielf with the adminiftration of fc-

veral offices, which are perfectly obliging, and no Icfs

Serviceable to mankind. Co-operating with our lungs,
it ventilates tiie blood, and refines our fluids. It qua-
lifies and attempers the vital warmth, promotes and

-exalts the animal fecretions. Many days we might

live', or even whole months, without the light of the

fun, or the glimmering of a flar. Whereas, if we are

deprived, only for a fjvv minutes, of this aerial flip-

port, we ficken, we faint, we die. The lame univer-

Jul nurfe has a considerable (hare in cherifhing the fe-

veral tribes of plants. It helps to transfufe vegetable

vigour into .the trunk of the oak, and a blooming

gaiety into -the iprcad of the role.

The
* Dan. Hi. 27. -j- Job xxxix. 18.

Vc-L. III. N 12. R
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The air undertakes to convey to our noftrUs ths

extremcly-fubtile cjftuvia, which tranfpire from odo-

riferous bodies. Thole detached particles as e fb im-

perceptibly finall, that they would elude the molt

careful hand, or efcapc the niceft eye. But this trufty

depositary receives and efcorts the inviQble vagrants,
without lofing fb much as a (ingle, atom : entertaining

us, by thfo means, with the delightful fenfations, whicli

arife from the fragrance of flowers
;
and admonifhiri^

us, by the tranimiffion of olfenfive fmells, to with-

draw from an uhwholcibme fituation, or beware of

any pernicious food.

The air, by its undulating motion, conducls to our

car all the diverfities ofjound; and thereby diibharges
the duty of a moft feafonable and faithful monitor.

As I walk acrofs the ftreets of Lando?^ with my eye
engaged on other objects ;

a dray, perhaps, with all

its load, is driving down direclly upon me. Or, as I

ride alciir^ the road, muflng and unapprehenfive, a

chariot and lix is whirling on, with a rapid career, at

the heels of my horfe. The air, like a vigilant friend,
in pain for my welfare, immediately takes the alarm

;

and, while the danger is at a considerable diilance,

difpatches a courier to advertifc me of the approach-

ing mifchief. It cyen thunders in my ear; and, with

a clamorous but kind importunity, urges me to be upon
my guard, and provide for riiyiafety.

The air wafts to our ienfe all the modulations of

tnufici and the more agreeable entertainments of re-

fined convcrlation. When Myrtilia flrikes the lilver

firings, and teaches the willing harpfichord to warble
with her CREATOR'S praife ;

when her facred fonat^
warms the heart with devotion, and wings our dcfircs

v

to heaven. When Cleara tunes her long, or the night-

ingale imitates her inchanting voice : wi:en fhe height-
ens every melodious note, with her adored !

D E E M IVs name
;
and fo fmoolhs her charming

, fp breathes her rapturous fouj,
" that GOD's
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" own car lifters delighted." When Wifdom takes
its Teat on Mitio's tongue ;

and flows, in perfpicuous

j>criods, and indruclive truths, amidd the choien circle

of his acquaintance.- When Benevolence, aiTociated

with Periuafion, dwell on Nicander's lips, and plead
The caufe of injured innocence, or oppreiTcd virtue.

When Goodneis, leagued with Manpineis, accompany"
Eufcbius into the pulpit, and reclaim the libertine

from the flavery of his vices ; difengagc the infidel

from the fafcination of his prejudices ; and fo affec-

tionately, fo pathetically invite the whole audience,
to partake the unequalled joys of pure religion. In

all thele cafes, the air didributes every mufical varia-

tion with'the utmod exaClncj's ; and delivers the fpeak-
er's rneffcge, with the

n^oft punclual fidelity. Where-
as, without this internuncio, all wftuld be fullen and

nmc.uiing filence. We fliould lofe both the pleafurc
and the profit ;

neither be charmed with the harcfto-

jnous, nor improved by the articulate accents.

The breezes of the air, when vague and uncon*

fined, are fo very gentle, that they i'port with the

mod inoffenfive wantonncfs dmklftO/Af//^'s locks
;
and

' fcarce diiadjuit a fingle curl. But, when coilecled and

applied by the contrivance of man, they acl: with ibch

prodi^iout force, as is ftnricient to \vhirl round the

hugefl wheels, though clogged with the mod encum-

bering loads. They make the ponderous miilltones

move as iwiftly, as the dancer's heel ;
and the mafTy

!x;;'nis play as nimbly, os tlie mufician's finger.
If we climb, in Ipcculation, the higher regions, wd

find an endlefs iucceilion of clouds, fed by evaporation's
from the ocean. The clouds are thcv.nfelves a kind of

ocean, fufpended in the air with amazing (kill. They
travel, in detached parties, and in the quality of'itine-

rant ciflerns, round all the terrcMrial globe. '1 hey
fruclify, by proper comnmrications of moifhire, the

Jpacious padures of the wealthy ;
nnd ghf'.den, \vith

liberal (bowers, the cottager's little fpot. Nay,
II 2 fo
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fo condefcsnding is the benignity of their great Pro-

prietor, that they fatisfy th? dejolate and wjle ground;
and caufe, even in the moft uncultivated wilds, the bud

of the tender herb to J'pfivg forth* i that the natives

of the lonely deicrt, thole iavage herds which know-

no mailer's flaM, may neverthelels experience the

eare, and rejoice in the bounty, of an all fupporting
PARENT.
How wonderful ! that the water, which is much

denjer and far heavier than the air, fhould rile into

it ; make its way through it
;

and take a flation in

the very uppcrmoft regions of it 1 This, one would

imagine, wrre aim oil as impoilible, as for the rivers

to run back to their fowce. Yet Providence has con-

trived a way to render it not only practicable, but

matter of continual occurrence.

How wonderful ! that ptndcnt lakes fliould be dif-

fufbd:, QT fluid mountains heaped over our heads
;
and

both iuftained in the thinneft parts of the atmoiphere !

We li! tie think of that iiirpriiing expedient, which,
without conduits of it-one, or velllls of brais, keeps
fuch loads of water in a buoyant (late. Job and Elihu

confidered this, and were itruck with holy admira-

tion. Dojl thuit knoiu the balancings of the clouds I hew
iucli ponderous bodies are made to hang. with an even

poife, and hover like the lighted down ? Thefe are the

wondrous works ofHIM, ioho is perfect in knowledge],
Hs bindeth up the wafers in his tiuck clouds : and thz

cloud^ though nothing is more loofe and fkiid^ be-

comes, by his almighty order, iiiong and tenacious as

calks of iron
;

it is nut rent
\ under all the weight.

When the flui:es are opened, and the waters de-

liend, we might reafonably fufpcft, that they fliould

burii forth in catai ads, or pour out themfeJvcs in tor-

rents. Whereas, inftead of luch a disorderly and pre-

cipitate effuiion, which would be infinitely pernicious,

they coaleke into globules, and are diipenfed in gentle

//lowers*,
*
Job xxxviii. 27, *j- Job-xxxvii. 16. ^ Job xxvi. 8^
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Jho-wers. They are often attenuated into the fmallneisv

of a hair **: they fpread themfelves, as if they were
itrained through the orifices of the fined: watering-

pot j
and form thole jmall drops of rain, which the

clouds dijlil upon man abundantly f. Thus, inliead of

drowning the earth, and fweeping away its fruits,

they ctierifh univerfal nature; and, in conformity to

the practice of their great MAS I Ell, diftribute their

humid (tores to men, to animals, and vegetables, as-

they are able to bear than
\.

Belkles the reiervoirs of water, here are cantoned

various parties of -winds, mild or fierce, gentle or

boifterous; furnHhed with breezy wings, to fan the

glowing firmament, and diifufe i efrefhment on a faint-

ing world; or die fitted to act as an un iv trial, bejbm;

and, by iweeping the chambers of the atmoiphere, to

prelerve tlie fine aereal fluid fiee from feculencies..

Without this wholeiome agency of the winds, the air

would Magnate ;
become putrid ;

and iurround us, in

the literal ienie of the words, with darknejs that might
be felt j. London, Paris, and all the great cities in

the world, inftcad of being the feats of ekgance,
would degenerate into finks of corruption.

At Jea, the winds {well the mariner's fails, and

fpeed his courfe along the watery way ; fpced it far

more effectually than a thoufand rowers, bending to

their ftrokes, and tugging at the oar. By landy they
perform the offke of an immenfe feedman, and fcatter

abroad the reproductive principles of a multitude of

plants; which, though the ftafF of life to many ani-*

mals, are too (mail for the management, or too mean
for the attention of man.--// brin^eth the winds out

of his treafuries, -f,
is a very juft obiervation, whether

it

* The Hcbrt-jj words, which convey the idea of gentle rai>t%

fignify a purtion of water, made i'mall as a hair, or divided
mto millions of paro, DTSTI a^vu- Dcur. xxxii. 2.

-fjubxxxvi. 28. ^Markiv. 33. ||Lxod. x. 21. -f Pf. CXXXT. 7^
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it relate to GOD's abfolute and uncontroulable domi-
nion over this in oil potent meteor, or to its welcome
and faltrtary influence * on all the face of nature.

Here are lightnings Rationed. Though dormant at

prefent, they are in a<ft to fpring, and launch tine livid

ilame; whenever their piercir^ fiafh is ntctffary-to

deftroy \\\c julp'iurc-ous vapours ; or diflodge any other

noxious matter, which might be prejudicial to the de-

licate temperature of the aether, and obfcurc its more
than cryftalline tranfparency.
Above all is fituate a radiant and majeflic orb, which

enlightens the tracts, chears the inhabitants, and co-

lours all the productions of this habitable globe. While
the air, by a fingular addreis in managing the rays,

amplifies their uiefulneis
;

its reflecting power | aug-
ments that heat, which is the life of nature : its rtftaCt-*

inz power prolongs that iplcndor, which is the beauty
of

*
Qi'.am faintarts antcm dedit, quam ttmpeflhos rcn mcch

Lominum, fed et'utm pccudum generi^ Us denjque omnibus
qi-'<z

cn'uniur a terra* ventos? quotum flata nim'ti ttmtyerantur c,t-

ltrcs,](i&iffidfm
etiam maritimi curfusceleres et certi d'uigur.lur*

DC nat. Deer. lib. II.

j-
The a ;

r is a curious cover, which, without oppfefiing the

inhabitants of the earth widi any perceivable weight, confine^,

reflccls, and thereby increcfcs the vivifying hent of the fun,

'i'!;e air increales tiiis kindly heat, much in the fame manner
ss our garments by day, or bed-cloaths by night, give addi-

tional warmth to our .bodies. Whereas, when thea-re;>l vert-

ment grows thin, or, to ipeak more philofophic.iliy, when the

.-ir becomes iefs in quantity, and more fitt:nuaisd in quality,

the folar warmtli is very fenfibly diminiflicd. Travellers on

tVie lofty mountains of America fometimes ex])erience, to their

terrible cod, the truth of this oblervation. Though the clime,

ar the foot of thof'e prodigious hills, is even hot and fultry ;

yet, on their fmnmits, the cold rages with fuch excefiive feve-

vity, tbat it is no unnfual cilamity, for the horfe and his rider

to be frozen to death. We have therefore great veafcn to

l-.lcfs the fupreme DISPOSEll of thing?, for placing us in

the commodious concavity, or rather under the ckcrijbing

\viugs
of an atmofphers.
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of the creation. Thcfe emanations of light, though
formed of in.icYive matter, yet (aftomfhing apparatus
of almighty wiiciom !) are refined almoiT: to thk/uttflty
of fpirir, and are icarce inferior even to thought m
/'peed. By which means, they ipread themfcives, with

a kind of inftantancous fwiftneis, through the circmri-

fl-rcnce of a whole hemifphere ;
and though they fill,'

where- ever they pervade, yet they ftraiten no place,
embarrafs no one, encumber nothing.
Thefe give the diamond its brilliancy, and the vel-

vet its glofs: to thefe the chearful eye is obliged for

its lively fparkle, and the modeft cheek for its rofy
blufli. Thele, attending the judicious touches of the

pencil, bid the drapery How, and the embodied figure

ariie; bid the countenance wear the calm fercnity of

thought, or be agitated with the wild transports of

pallion. Without this circumstance of colour
, we

mould want all the entertainments of vifion, and be

at a lofs to dHVinguifh one thing from another. We
ihould hefitate to pronounce, and muft take a litlle

journey to determine, whether yonder incloiim con-

tains a j^iere of pafturage, or a plot of arable land.

We Ihould queftion, and could not very expeciitioufly

refolve, whether the next perfon we meet, be a ibl-

dier in his regimentals, oraiwain in his holiday fuit ?

a bride in her ornaments, or a widow in her wectls ?

But colour, like a particular livery, characterizes the

rl.iis, to which every individual belongs. It is the/.7-

bel, which indicates, upon the firtt rnfpec^ion, its re-

i'pective quality. It is the ticket, which guides our

choice, and directs our hand *.

We have curforily furveyed the upper-rooms of our

great habitation, and taken a turn along the ground-"

Tins, I believe, fug^efts the true fenfe of thofc noble

metaphors, ufed by the divine fpeaker, It is turned as clay to

thefeal. and they ftand as a garment : it, the earth, and all

its protluflions, receive, from the riling fun, both colour and

beauty.
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'floor ; ifwe defcend into the fubterraneous lodgments,
the cellars ofthe (lately itructure, we (hall there aHbfind

the moft exquifite contrivance acting in concert with
the moft profuie goodnefs. Here are various i},intrals,

of fovereign efficacy in medicine ; which rectify the

vitiated blood, and quicken the languid fpirits ;
which

often rekindle the fading bloom in the virgin's com-

plexion, and reinvigoi ate the enfeebled arm of man-
hood Here are beds fraught with metals of the

richeft value. From hence come the golden trea-

fures, from hence the filv'er (lores, which are the

very life of traffic ; and circulate through the body
politic, as the vital fluid through the animal frame:

which, in the refining hand of charity, are feet

to the lame, and eyes to the blind, and make the

widow's heart ling for joy. Here are mines, which

yield a metal of meaner aipect, but of a firmer cohe-

416n, and of iuperior ufefulnefs: A metal, that con-
flitutcs alnioft all the implements with which Art exe-

cutes her various defigns. Without the affiftance of

*Vo, trade would be reduced to the lowed ebb
;
com-

merce would feel .her wings clipped-; and every fpecies
of mechanic {kill, either utterly fail, or be miicrably
baffled. Without the aflifrance of iron, it would be

almoft impoffible to rear the fteady mail, to difplay the

daring canvas, or drop the faithful anchor. Deftitute

of this ever-needful commodity, we mould have no

.plough to furrow the foil, no fiiuttle to traverfe the

loom,

'beauty. Juft as the foft clay, and the melting wax, receive

on elegant itnpreifion from the leal. They (the morning and

*he day-fpring, mentioned in .a preceding verfe) (land as a gar-
ment ; they a<ft the part of a magnificent and univerlal cloath-

Injr; give all vifiblc objecls, their comely afpect, and graceful
diiti nations. Job xxxviii. 14.

What bold and fine images are here! The fea had been

defrribed as an infant, changeable, froward, and impetuous,
with thick darknefs for its fvvaddling-band. The light is repre-
iented as an handmaid, attending to dr-ffs the creation; and

executing the CREATOR'S orders, with a punctuality thr4

never fails, with zfpccd that cannot be equalled.
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loom, fcarce any ornament for polite, or any utenfil

for ordinary life.

Here is an inexhaufted fund ofcombujlibie materials J,

which fupply the vvliole nation with fewel. Thefe

prefent their miniftrations in the kitchen
;
and yielding

themlelves as aliment to the flame, render our food
both palatable and healthy. Thefe offer their fervice

at the forge ; and, with their piercing heat, mollify
the mail ftubborn bars, till they become pliant to the
ftrokc of the hammer. The coals pour themfclves

likewife into the glais-houfes. They rage, amidft

thofe attoniihing furnaces, with irrefiftible but ufeful

fierceneis* They liquify even the obdurate flint, and
make the moll rigid fubilances far more ductile

than the icfteft clay, or the melting wax ;
make them

ablequious, not only to the lighteil touch, but to the

impreilions of our very breath.

By this means, we are furnifhed, and from the

coarieft ingredients, with the mod curious, beautiful,
and ierviceablc manufacture in the world : A manu-

facture, which tranfmits the light and warmth of the

fun into our hoiiies
; yet excludes the annoyance of

the rains, and the violence of the winds. Which
gives n^iu eyes to decrepit age, and vaftly more enlarged
views to philofophy and fcience

;
which leads up the

aftronomer's difcernment, even to the Satellites of Sa-
turn : and carries down the naturalifi/s obfervation,
as far as the animalcule race

; bringing near what is

immeniely remote, and making vifible what, to our

unaflified light, would be abfolutely imperceptible.
We have alfo, when the fun withdraws his mining,

an expedient to fupply his place. We can create an

artificial.

^ As for the earth, fays Job', out of it cometb bread : corn,

vegetables, and whatever is good for food, fpring from its

furface, While under it is turned up as it were fire : its lower

^arts r'rii-Ti its deeper ilrata, yield ceiubultible materials;

which are eaiily enkindled into fire, and adminifter the rood

fub(iantial fewrl for the fhme. Job xxviii. 5.
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artificial day in our rooms, and prolong our ftudies,
or purlue our bufmels, under its chearing influence.

With beaming tapers and ruddy m--es, we chnje the

darkncis, and mitigate
* the cold

;
we cherifh convcr-

fation, and cultivate the focial ipirit. We render

thoie v.ery intervals of time, ibme of the moll delight-
ful portions of our life, which otherwise would be a

j.oylcis and unimproving void.

Thv'ic obfcure caverns are the birth -place ofthemoft

fpark!4ng gems : which, when nicely poliihed, and

prodigal of their luftre, fland candidates for a place
on the royal crown, or a ieat on the viruteus fair one's

breaft: and, I will not with our men of gallantry fay,
emulate tne living brilliancy of her eyes; but ferve as

a foil, to fet off the lovelincis and excellency of her

accomplished miad, and amiable converiatioii ; whafe
price,

*Ic3Ti fanrd'y forbear tranfcribing rhf grateful and pious re-

mark, which Socrates makes on this occafion. D^monltrating,
from the acl .-antageous and benign conftuution of thingi,

GOD's indulgent care for mai.k.nd, he a&s, TO <r ( 5 TO *\>p x ?icrx*

txvfov ft trr.vlvf , <rtwf/bv ff rpcfrzfat Tt_vvi?, 5 ita.t"[M

avsu *vfi! av^a.roi rav irpoS frov ^pieman xaTzi'itiuaJ^ai. To Vvhkh his pU-

pi
1

very intelligently replies,T.T:;:?a*AijjTh7c?i>.vfy:a*;a
Vid. Socrat.

JMftnor. lib. IV. A work, which may be ranked among the

finsft remains of antiquity Equ-al^ 'tis acknowledged, to any
of the ancient cqmpofitiohs, in purity of (tyle, and dignity of

fen:i:nenr. ^upcrio}\ 1 think, to them all,, for the artful, de-

hcare, and happy manner or conveying inhYuCtion.

I \vi!h, the author of the preceding dirilo^ues had been bet-

ter acquainted \vi:h the Socralic method ; antl I could wilh,.

that young ftivients for the miniOry would adopt the ikill of

thi-, Heathen philolbpher. Perhaps, no q.ualification of human

growth, won d more effectually contribute to render them,
\vh-Jt St Paul IK Is JiJaxi.-itsc It feems t( be the moii Injinua-

t'.ng m<\ Jucc- fiful way b-th 10 convince and inMruft. Nay,
it convince- rhe pponant out of \\\> own mouth, and makes
rh: pup-1 .:,! :.i-.r himself It is what the T E AC H E R lent

from G ) pr "thtd m thofe incon-.r.ss b!e iktrch s cf cbii-

gin-j nr(i m^r -Jv < irtfs, 'he p.irables of the two debtors.^ au*i-

of thzgood SumariJan. Luke vii* ^:. Luke x. 30.
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price, according to the unerring eftimate of infpira-

tion, is fuperior to {apphires, is fir above ruble* *.

Here are quarries, flocked with ft ones, inferior in

beauty to the jeweller's ware, but much more emi-

nently beneficial,* which, when properly ranged, and

cemented with a tenacious mo: tar, form the conveni-

ent abodes of peace, and build the ftrongefl fortifica-

tions of war
; defending us from the inclemencies of

the weather, and the more formidable affauhs of our

enemies. Theft constitute the arches of the bridge,
which convey the traveller, with perfeft fecurity,
over the deep and rapid fbream. 1 heie lirengthen the

arms, the ftnpenJoiis arms, of the mole ;
which ftrctch

themfelves far into the ocean, break the impetuoiity
of the iurge, and icreen the bark from tempeituous
leas. Thdfe ftony treafures are comparatively joft,
while they continue in the bowels of the earth

;
bun

acquire an increafing hardnefs, when expoied to the

open air. Was this remarkable peculiarity reveried,
xvhat difficulties would attend the labours of the m'a-

ibn ? His materials could not be extracted from their

bed, nor fafhioned for his purpoie, without infinite

toil. Were his work completed, it could not long
vvithftand the fury of the elements ; but infVnlibiy

mouldering, or inctfTantly decaying, would elude the

expectations of the owner ; perhaps, might prove an

immature grave, inftead of a durable dwelling.
Here are various atfortnrents or vafk layers of clay:

which, however contemptible in its appearance, is a-

bundantly more advanrageous, th?.n the ro^ks of ciia-

mond, or the veins of gold. This is moulded, with

great expedition and cafe, into vefTels of any (hape,
and of alraoft every fize. Some fo delicately fins,

that they compofc the mod elegant and ornamental

furniture, for the tea-table of a princeis. Others fo

remarkably cheap, that they are ranged on the (helves,
and miuilter at the meals, of the poorcft peafant.

S 2 All

* Prov, xxx i. ip.
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All fo perfectly neat, that no liquid takes the leafi

taint, nor the niceft palate any difguft, from their

cleanly fervices.

A multiplicity of other valuable flores, are locked

up, by Providence, in thofe ample vaults. The key of
all is committed to the management of induftry ; with

free permiifion to produce each particular fpecies, as

necemty (hall demand, or prudence direel.

Which fhall we moft admire, the bountiful heart,
the liberal hand, or the all-difcerning eye of our great
CREATOR. \ How obfervable and admirable is his

-precaution, in removing thefe ufeful but cumbrous

wares, from the fuperticics ;
and {lowing them, in

proper repofitories, beneath the ground ! Were they
Scattered over the furface of the foil, the earth would
be embarraffed with the enormous load. Our roads

xvould be blocked up, and icarce any portion left free

for the operations of hufbandry. Were they buried

extremely deep, or funk to the centre of the globe, it

would coft us immenfe pains to procure them ;
or ra-

ther, they would be quite inacceffible.- Were they u-

niformly fpread into a pavement for nature ; the trees

could not ftrike their roots, nor the herbs (hoot their

blades, but univerfal jterility muft enfue. Whereas,
by their preient difpofition, they furniili us with a

magazine of metallic, without caufing any diminution

of our vegetable treaibres. Foifils of every fplendid
and ferviceable kind' enrich the bowels, while bloom
and verdure embelliih the face of the earth.

So judicious is the arrangement of this grand edi-

fice ! fo beneficent the destination of its whole * fur-

niture ! in which, all is regulated with confummatc

ikil!,, and touched into the higbeft perfection. All mod
exactly

* No notice is ta1<en of the ocean, in tbis little rent-rvll of

nature's wealth ; becaufe a dittinft fketch is given of that

grand receptacle ancUts principal fervices, in LETTER IX*
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exactly adapted to the various intentions of Provi-

dence, and the manifold exigencies' of mankind
;
to

t'upply every want we can feel 5
and gratify every "wifii

we can form.

Infornuch that the whole fyftem affords a favourite

and exalted topic of praife, even to thofe diitinguidi-
ed beings, who ftand on the fea ofg/afs, and have the

liarps of GGD in their hands. They lift their voice

and ling, Great and marvellous are thyworks, LORD
GOD almighty

* ! A nd is there not reafon, my Afyafio
would lay, infinite reafon, for us to join this triumph-
ant choir

;
and add gratitude to our wonder, love to

our Hallelujahs \ Since all thefe things are to us, not

merely objects of contemplation., but fources of ac-

commodation
;
not only a nvijeftic fpectacle, bright

with tiie diiolay of our CREATOR'S wifdom, but

nn ine'limable gift, rich with the emanations of his

goodneis. The earth hath he jet before the inhabi-

tants of-glory, but the earth hath hs given to the chil-

dren of men *f* .Having given us onrfelves ; given
us a world

;
has he not a right, a mod unqueftionable

and unrivalled right, to make that tender demand,

My Jon, give me thy heart f

Shall I add another paifage, which, viewed with any
but the laf.1 paragraph, will be like t/ic head of gold^
eminent and corii'picuous on feet of iron and clay? It

is taken from the fined pbiloibphical oration that ever

was
* R'v. xv. 2 Grc&t and marvellous are thy -works,

LOKD GOD almighty ! juft and true are thy "&ays< thou

KING offaints! The firft part leem^ to mean, what the in-

fpired writer call?, the feng of Alofes. Tiie fecond contains,
what he (tyles, thefing of the LAMB. The firft, I fhouM

imagine, relates to tiie (lupendous work- of creation. The
,feconcl alludes to the far more wonderful fcheme of rec'einp-
tion. The former, defcribing the fyftem of nature, is record-

tied by IM'jfes the latter, comprehending the iaivatton of the

faints, is accompliihed by CRKIST,
Pfal. cxv. 1 6. r Prov. r.xiii. 26.
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was made. I never read it, but with a glow of de-

light, and with imprelfions of awe. It is, in fhort,

inimitably (pirited and iublimc. You think, perhaps,
1 aft an impolitic part, in being fo lavifh of my praife ;

and that the quotation muft i'uifcr, by iuch an aggran-

dizing introduction. But I am under no apprehen-
iions of this kind. Forbear to be delighted, if you
can

; ceaie to admire, if you can, when you hear OM-
NISCIENCE itfelf declaring, that, on the fight of
this univerfal fabric, emerging out of nothing, TH E

MORNING-STARS SANG TOGETHER, AND ALL
THE SONS OF GOD SHOUTED FOR JOY *. The
iyitcm was Io graceful, ib magnificent, and, in all re-

fpe&s, io exquifitely finilhed, that the moft exalted

jntdligencies were charmed, were tranfported. They
knew not how to cxprefs themfelves on the great oc-

CiUon, but in fhouts of exultation, and fongs of praife.
Is it pollute for imagination to conceive an encomium
fo juft, ib high, ib beautifully noble ? I am furc, af-

ter fo much delicacy, and majefty of fentiment, any

thing of mine muft be intollerably flat
;

unlefs you
will except this one profelfion, that I am, with the

cordial lincerity,

My dear Afpafio,

Inviolably yours^

THERON.
*

Job xxxviii. 7.

i

LETTER VII.

ASPASIO to THERON.

My dear T H E R o N,

F you write with fuch a view, and from fuch a

motive, as are mentioned in your laft, expecl no

more
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more free-will offerings from my pen. In this one

inftance, I (hall think it my duty to be covetous. I

ihall act the mifcr out of principle ;
and hardly per-

iuade myielf to part with a (ingle line, till it is become
an undeniable debt. 1 miift turn your own artifice on

yourfelf ; and lay you under a neceflity of obliging, en-

tertaining, and edifying me by your correfpondence.
For give me leave to allure you, that 1 am always

delighted, and always improved by your epifties*

They ihew me a multitude of beauties in the creation^
which I Paould not otherwife have difcerncd. They
point out the infinite power, the tinicarchable wifdom,
and the charmingly- rich goodnefs of the glorious
MAKER. Such a philosophy turns all nature into a

Jchool of instruction, .and is an excellent handmaid to

true religion. It makes every object a ftep, better than

a golden ftep, to raile both our knowledge and our af-

fections to the adorable and immortal CAUSE of alL

While 1 am roving hcedlefsly along, your remarks
often interpoie, like fotne intelligent faithful monitor,
who claps his hand upon my hrcait, and lays. Stand

/?///, and confldcr the wondrous "works of GOD *.

Willingly I obey the admonition : the Chriflian may,
with peculiar complacency, confider this grand ma-
gazine of wonders, this copious ilore-houfe of bleC-

fings ; and, confcious of an interefl in 'JfESUS, has

a right to call them all his own . He may look
round upon prefent things ; look forward unto future

things ; and, tru/ting in his SAViOUR's merit, may
confidently fay,

u Not one only, but both the&
Ci worlds are mine. By virtue of my RLDEEM-" er's righteoulhcfs, I poflels the neceiTary accom-
" modations of this life ; and, on the fame unmaken
tc

footing, I itand, entitled to the inconceivable fe-
44

licity of a better."

Surety then it will be as pleafing an employ, and as

important a fearch, to examine the validity of our ti~

(It-

f- Job xxxvii. 14. ^ t Cor. isu 2
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tie to future things, as to eftimate the value of our

prcfent poiTrilions. You have executed the one, let

me attempt the other. You have furveyed material

nature. It appears to be a fair and ftately manfion ;

void of all defect
; and, for the purpofes which it is

jntended to aniwer, completely finifhed. Is net our

SAVlOUR's obedience, the provifion made for indi-

gent and guilty fouls, equally rich and equally perfect?
Since this is everlaiting and immutable

; finee the

other is tranlieat and perifhable ; doubtlcfs we may
argue with the judicious apoftlc ; If that which is to

be done away, which will ibon be configned over to

diffolution, is glorious ; much more that 'which remain-

eth, whole bleffed effects continue to eternal ages, is

glorious "*.

We are every one as an unclean thing f . Our very
nature is contaminated. Even fanctification, tho* it

deflroys the reigning, does not wholly fuperiede the

polluting power of iniquity. So that whatever graces
we excrcife, whatever duties we perform, (like the

rays of light tranimitted thro' coloured giafs, or like

generous wine dreaming from a deh'led caik,) they re-

ceive fome improper tinge, or contract fome clebafing
taint. But CHRIST was entirely free from this /';;-

nate contagion. He had no erroneous apprcheniions
in his mind, no corrupt bias upon his will, nor any ir-

regular concupifcence in his affections.

Being thus perfectly undeiiled, he did no fin, neither

Tjas guile foiwd in his mouth \. Alljiis thoughts were

innocent, all his words were irreproachable, and every
aclion blamelcfs. The moft accomplifhed among the

children of men, when iurpriied in fome unguarded
moment, or aflaulted on fome weak Ode, have been be-

trayed into error, or hurried into fin. Even Mojes,

fpake unadvifedly with his lips; and Aaron, the faint

of the LOUD, warped to idolatrous practices. They
were like fome ftagnating lake; in which, the dregs be-

iS
* 2 Cor. iii, ir. f If. Ixir. 6. + i Pet. ii. 22.
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ingfubfided, the waters appear clean
;
but when flirred

by temptation, or agitated by affliftion^ thefediment ri-

les, and the pool is liiicoloured. Whereas, CHR IS T
may be compared to a. fountain, that is all tranfparen-

cy, and pure to the very bottom
; which, however

fhaken, however diiturbed, is nothing but fluid cryf-
tal

; permanently and invariably clear.

It was a imall thing for the blefled J ESUS, to

have no depraved propensity ;
he was born in a ft ate

of confttmrnatc refiitude, and adorned with all the

beauties of holineis. HOLINESS TO THE
LO:ID was iniciibed, not on the mitre^ but on the

heart of our great H i G H PRIEST. Therefore
he is itylecl, by the angelic harbinger of his birth,

THA 1* HOLY THING *. In the prophecy of

Zechariah) the dignity of our REDEEMER'S na-

ture, and the perfection of his obedience, are dilplay-
ed by the fimilitude of ayfow^f, adorned with cxqui-
iite engraving : wrought., not by Bczaleel or Aholiab,

though divinely-ini'pired artifts, but by the finger of

JEHOVAH himfclf ; and more highly finimed, than

it is pofiible fur human fldll to equal, or human thought
to conceive.

The whole tenor of our LORD's conduit, was a

living exemplification of piety and morality, in their

mollcxfen/ive branches, and moft. amiable forms. Saints

of the higheft attainments, have fallen moit of the

glory
* Luke i, 35. Which is fpoken, in contradi/linflion to the

ftate of all other births; and implies the univerfat prevalence
of original corruption, this one inlbnce only exempted. For,
if other infants were holy at their firft formation, and made
after the image of G O D, this remark had been trivial and.

impertinent, if not droll and biurlelque; like faying with great

iol^inr.iry,
" The child fh.'ll have a month and a head ; aye,

*' aiul eyes in the one, and lips to the other."

1- Zick. iii. 9. Behold the fionc tlat I have laid btfore Jo~

fhua : upon one ftone Jhall hi /even eyes ; behold! I will en-

gmve the graving thereof, faith the LORD of hefts,
and I will

rcrawc the iniquity if that land in one day.

VOL. III.N 13. T
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glory of GOD; have been far from reaching the ex-

alted (landard of his precepts. But CHRIST fail-

ed in no point, came fhort in no degree. We for-

merly obierved the great fublimity, and vaft extent

of the divine law. From whence appears the extreme

difficultyT nay the utter impollibiiity of our juftifica-

tion, on account of any duties performed by ourfelves.,

How mould we rejoice then to contemplate the vica-

rious righteoufnefs of our condefcending and adora*-

ble SURETY ? As the mercy-feat was exaclly com-
menfurate to the dimenfions of the ark ;

ib did our

LORD'S obedience moft fully quadrate with all and

every demand of the divine law. It flowed from thole

bed of principles, fupremc love to GOD, and un-

feigned affeclicwi to mankind.

From thefe two capital fources, let us trace our
LORD's obedience, through fome little part of its

illuflrious progrefs. His delight in GOD was con-

fpicuous, even from his early years. The facred fc-

lemnities of the fan&uary, were more engaging to hrs

youthful mind, than all the entertainments of a fefli-

val. When he entered upon his minhtry, whole nights
were not too long for his copious devotions. The
lonely retirements of the defert, as affording opportu-

nity for undifturbed communion with GOD, were
more deli rable to CHRIST, than the applaufes o

an admiring world.
So ceafelefs and tranfcendent was his love to GOD,

that he never fought any fecret pleafure of his own ;

but always did thofe things which were pleafing in his

FA1 i? ER's fight. His own will was entirely ab-

forpt in the will of the MOST HIGH ; and // -was

his meat and drink, refrefhing and delightful as the

richeft food, or as royal dainties, to finifli the work
that was given him to do *

.

So entirely devoted to the honour af GOD, that

a acal"

f John iv. 34%
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a zeal for his houfe, and for the purity of his ordi-

nances, is reprciented, by the evangelical hiftorian, as

eating him up *. Like a heavenly flame glowing in

his breaft, it fometimes fired him with a graceful in-

dignation; fometimtcs melted him into godly forrow^
and, by exerting itielf in a variety of vigorous efforts,

continued his vital ipirits.

So active and unrcmitted was the obedience of the

blcflcd J ESU S, that the fun did not enter upon his

race with a more corvflant aifiditity, nor diipatch his

bufineis with greater expedition : and fure I am, that

radiant luminary never difpenied beams half fo bright,
or a thouiandth part ib beneficial. Short was his

{pan, but how grand and extenfive were his fervices !

So grand, that thc^y bring more glory to GOD, than

all the adminirtrations of Providence, and all the

phenomena of nature. So extenjive, that they fpread,
in their gracious efficacy, to the ends of the earth,
and to the clofing period of time. Nay, they will

diffufe their blefTed influence even to the celettial

world, and have no other limits of their duration

than the ages of eternity*
Moft affectionately concerned for the welfare of

mankind, he ipent his ftrength, not barely in relieving

them, when his aid was implored ; but m /eeking the

afflicted, and offering his affiftance. With great fa-

tigue |,
he travelled to remote cities

;
and with no

I 1

2 lefs

'

John ii. 17.

j- JESUS he't-ng weary with his journty, j^!;;7o vict, John
iv. 6. ?at ib thus explained by a Greek commentator, aTxor,

a-r i7u^t. Our LORD lac clown, without ceremony and without

.-rjinplaint, even on the rough place: contented to ufe it, jult
as he found it

;
neither deiiring a fofter feat, nor withing for

any better accommodation. 1 rather think, the adverb refers,

to the preceding adjective xt^iaxir, which fignifies a (Ute of

very great fatigue ; weakening a perfon to fuch a degree, that;

he can hardly walk with//<r<'/y (teps, o' even fit in an upright
.ittitude. Thefacred hillorian feems to mean, that oar LORD

ic in fuch a pofUire, as fpoke the-lalfitude of his body: tlc-
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lefs condefccnfion, he vifited the meaneft villages,
that all might have the benefit and comfort of his

prefence. Though multitudes of miierable objects
were brought to him from every quarter, yet he was

pleafed even to prevent the wimes of the diitrcfTed,

and went about doing good.
He gave fight *, -and all the agreeable fcenes of

nature, to the blind ; health, and all the choice com-
forts of life, to the difeafed. He expelled malevolent

raging daemons; and reftored, what is more precious
than the light of the body, or the vigour of the con-

ilitution, the calm pofTeiiion of the intellectual facul-

ties. What greatly Jurpajfed all the preceding blef-

fings, he releafed the wretched foul from the domi-
nion of darkneis, and from the tyranny of fin. He
made his followers partakers -of a divine nature, and

prepared them for a ftate of never-ending blifs.

Such pricelefs treafures of wifdom and beneficence

flowed from his tongue, and were poured from his

hands ! How different thefe triumphs of mercy,
from the trophies creeled, by wild ambition, in the

bloody field ! If Heathens celebrated thole mighty
butchers, who made cities their flaughter-houfe ;

made
half the globe their fhambles

; and meafured their me-

rit, by the devastations they fpread : how ihould

Chriftians admire this heavenly BENEFACTOR,
who rofe upon a wretched world, with healing under
his wings ! who diftributed, far and near, the uri-

fpeakably-rich gifts of knowledge and holinefs, of

temporal happiuefs and eternal joy ]

Nor

chrecl the failure of his fpirits; and fhciutd him to be fpenc
with the 'heat of the day, and the toil of travelling. Which
circumstance gives a mofV beautiful heightening to his charity
and zeal, fo gencroully and fo fuccefsfully exerted in the fol-

lowing conference.
*

E^jcra: TO $\tv<.'*, is the delicate and noble expreiTion of
the evangelift, Luke vii. 21. He made them a pre/cnt cf
Silver and gold had he nonej but thefc were his gifts,
were his alms.
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Nor were theic rightt ous acls his flrange work, but

his repeated^ his /ijurly, his' almoit-//2<'c- //;;/ employ.
.Sometimes vre hear him preaching in ihe temple, or

publifhing his gLui tidings in the lynagogues. Some-
ti.nes we lee him teaching in private iioiilcs, or bring-

ing forth the good things of his g^jfpej on the deck of
a ihip. At other times, he takes a mountain tfor his

pulpit ; the heavens are his founding-board ; and all

that have ears to hear, are invited to be his audience.
- Docs he lay alide this iolemn office f It is oniv to

.carry on the lame deiign, in a more condefcending
and fd.-uliiar manner. If he meets with the Ph.arijccs,
lie difcovers their errors, and reproves their vices ; he
confutes their objections, and (in cafe they are not ab-

iblutcly inaccediblc to wile couniel) rectifies their mil-

takes. If he vouchfafes to be preient at a fcaft, he liir-

nifhes the richeft, incomparably the richefl part of
the treat. Honey and milk are under his tongue** He
inculcates lowlineis of mind on thevainf; he recom-
mends ditinterefted charity to the felfifh Jj and pro-
mifes pardon to the weeping penitent ||

. Is he retired

from other company, and furrounded only by his cho-
len attendants ? His converiation is afermon. Whe-
ther he fit in the inner chamber, or travel on the pub-
lic road, or walk through the corn-fields, he is Mill

proiecuting his great work; training up his diiciples
for their laired function

;
and imparting lo tl.ein,

what they may communicate to others. is he retired

from all company ? Even then he does not discontinue

his labours of love, but adds the fervent intercc^iior,.,

of the night, to the charitable toils of the day. Yes,
when nil but himfelf lay funk in foft repote, this

ADVOCATE for a guilty world was cnpgct! in

r.n cxercife of benevolence
; which, though il irct ::.-,d

unobfcrved as the falling dews, was far more '..

cial to our befr interelts, than thole pearly drops to the

languiming herbs.

TVlofl?
* Cant. iv. rr. ^ Luke xiv. 3.

% Luke xiv. 12. Luke vii. 8.
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Mod charming and unparalleled benignity ! He
forgot his daily food, ntgleCied his neceffary reft, to

fpcnd and be ipent for the falvation of mankind.
Neither the hardlhips of continual felf-der.ial, nor

the calumnies of envenomed tongues, could divert

him from purtliing this favourite buiinefs. He fought
none of your honours, coveted none of your rewards,
O ye children of men ! What he fought, what he

coveted, was, to wear out hh life in your fervice..

and lay it down for your raniom. This was all his

deiire, and this indeed he de fired camel! ly. He
longed (beneficent, bleffcd BEINf. !) he longed for

the fab 1 hour. He feverely rebuked one of his dif-

ciples, who would have dirTuaded him from going as

a volunteer to the crofs He was even ftraitened*,
tinder a kind of holy uneafmefs, till the dreadful work
was accomplilhed ; till he was baptized ivith the bap-

iijm of his JufferingS) bathed in blood, and plunged
in death.

By this mod meritorious obedience and death,

what did he not dejervef what did he not procure?
He procured thole inefliimble bleflings, the pardon of

fin, and reconciliation with GOD; procured them

(O ! love unmerited and unmeafurable !) forprodigals,
for traitors, for rebels. To this it is owing, that we,
who were enemies againft GOD, may call the KING
of heaven our Father : may have free accefs to him in

all

* Lukf xii, 50. The original word r^x ** 1 teems to exprefs
the condition of a perfon wedged in, on every tide, by a tu-

multuous throng of people. His hands are hampered, and

his body is confined in a moving prifon : he is crufhed, and

hurried to and fro: he pants for breath, and is almbrt Hifled in

the croud. How mud fuch a one long to be difengaged from

th.de very uncafy circumfhmcebl With equal ardour did our

mod beneficent LORD delire thofe intferings, which were to

.overwhelm him with dillrefs, but exalt us to happinefs; were

*o bathe
(
his limbs in blood, but cleanfe our fouls from fin. o,

*../, fnys the fame hiltorian, c-jn^^^t *, ^-^^^i, Luke viii.45.
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all our difficulties ;
and may hope to reign with him

in everlafting glory.
Was ever goodnefs like this goodnefs *? Were

ever bleifings comparable to thefe bleflings ;
or pur-

chafed with fuch a price : Hide, hide your diminimed

heads, ye little trar.fitory donations of filver and gold.
The riches of a thoufand mines, beftcwed to feed the

hungry and clothe the nzkcd, are the moft contemp-
tible trifles, if mentioned with the charity of the

teaching, the healing, the bleeding JESUS. King-
doms given away in alms, if viewed with this infi-

nitely-noble beneficence, would make juft the fame

figure, as a {park from the iiimmer-hearth, under the

potent and boundleis blaze of noon. This is indeed

love that pajfetJi knowledge \ .

Amidft

*
Codruf, it is true, devoted himfelf to death for the Athe-

nians'; and Cur tins threw himfelf into the yawning gulf, for

the prefervation of the Rowans. But thefe died, being merf

creatures, and guilty creatures : whereas the dying JESUS
was perfectly innocent, and fupreinely glorious. Thefe died

only a little before their time: but CKR.IST died, thcugli
he had life in himfelf, and none could have taken it from hiir,

had he not voluntarily refigned it. Thefe died for their valu-

able friends, for their affectionate relations, for their native

country: but CHRIST died for (laves, for enemies, for the

ungodly. They died an honourable death : but 'CHRIST fub-

jnitted to the mod ignominious execution; CHRJST d\ed un-

der the imputation of horrid crimes, and in the form of an
execrable malefactor. In all thefe inftances, as the heavens
are higher than the earth, lb is CHRIS?'* love greater than
their love : his philanthropy than their p&trioti/nto

^ Kph. iii. iy. This exprcflion, as aifo the principal cir-

cumftance of fuperiority hinted in the preceding note, are

rounded on the divinity of our LORD. And indeed the ex-

preflion is fc?rce juftifiable, the aflertion is hardly true, upon
my other fuppofition. A creature dying for a creature, is,

;.ho' great, yet not tncomprebfnfdtie goodnefs. Bui, \\hen we
view the fulferings of CHRIST, and the bleiTwgs of redemp-
tion iurroyndcd with all the fpic::djr of the DEITY; they

dazzle
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Amidft all thefe miracles of power and of love,

(any one of which would have entitled him to uni-

verful admiration, and everlafting honour,) how
humble was our SAVIOUR! O humility virtue dear

to the moft high GOD, and peculiarly amiable in

men never did(t thou appear in fo charming a diei's,

or fo ftriking a light.

At his birth, not accommodated with a magnificent

palace^ but lodged in a liable, and laid in a manger.
As he advanced in years, not attended with a royal

equipage, or fopplied from a royal revenue ; but la-

bouring with his own hands, and earning his bread

by the iVeat of his brow. When he entered upon
his miniiterial office, not the leatt oftentatious parade

appeared in the performance of all his wonderful
works. So far, fo very far from affecting the accla-

mations of the populace, that he often impofed file nee

on thole unipcakably-inde'oted lips, which were ready
to overflow with praife, and would fain have been the

trumpets of his fame.

Though a voice from heaven proclaimed him the

BELOVED of his almighty FATHER; he clif-

dained not to own the ignoble character of the car-

pentcr\ ion*. Though PRINCE of the kings of

the earth, he condefcended to wafh the feet of mean

fifhermcn, and vile finnersf. Though PROPRIE-
TOR and LORD of the whole world, he was con-

tent to be more deftitute than the fowls of the air, or

the foxes of the dclartj; more deftitute (aftoniihrag

abafement!) than the moil injignificant and moft

hated anjjnals.

Grandeur, we find, is apt to beget expectations of

fuperior regard ; confequently, gives a keener edge
to

dazzle our umlerfhndinp;, and fill us with holy aftonifimient.

They appear to be the effe&s of a love, never to be Ipcke of

but in the language of wonder^ never to be thought 01 but;

with an extafy of delight.

* Match, xiii. 55, -j- John siii. 14. Matth. via. 20.
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to every affront, and renders the mind more tender-

ly ienfible of every diirelpeft. But our LORD's
>;ieeknefs was as great 33 his dignity ;

and that through-
out a leries of fuch unjufferabie provocations, as were

-!led by nothing, but the fweetneis of his forgi-

ving grace.
When rudely affronted, he calmly bore, and kind-

ly overlooked the infult. When contradicted by petu-
lent and presumptuous finners, he endured, with tho

utmoit iercnity of temper, their unreafonable cavil?,

and their obftinate perverfenefs. When his invita-

tions, hi? molt endearing invitations, were ungrate-

fully and ftubbornly rejeeled ;
inftead of remitting,

he renewed them
;

and- with flill warmer affection,

importuned his hearers, not to forfake their own mer-

cies, nor to forego their own felicity. When all the

winning arts of perfuafion were ineffectual, he added
his tears to his flighted intreaties ; and lamented as a

brother, when {bornfully repulfed as a teacher.

Though hit dijciples llept, ftupidly flcpt, when his

bitter cries pierced the clouds, and were enough to*

awaken the very Hones into companion ;
did their di-

vine but flighted MASTER relent the unkindnefs *

Did lie refaie to admit an excufc for their negleft ?

yea he made their cxcute
;
and that the moft tender

and gracious imaginable; The' fpirit is willing, but the

ficfli if weak *. When his enemies had nailed him to

the crois, as the bafeft Have, and moft flagitious rnal-
fac'tor

; when they were glutting their malice with his

torments and blood ; and Ipared not to revile him,
even in his lalt expiring agor.ies ; far, very far from

being exaiperatcd, this HERO of heaven repaid all

their contempt and barbarity, with the moit fervent

and effectual fupplications in their behalf FslTHER,
forgive tiiem, was his prayer : fur they know not ivhat

they do
|, was his pica.

Nor was hisrejignation lefs exemplary than his metk-
ncis.

* Matth. xxvi. 41. -t* Luke xxiii. 34.
VOL. IH. N 13. U
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nefs. He went out to meet atiliclions, when they came
fn his FATHEli's name, and commiflioned from his

ilEFv's hand.
,
He1

gave, without the lenft reluc-

tance, his buck to the fmitcrs, and hid not his face

from lhauie and ijiitting. Though his foul, his

very foul was penetrated with the keened lenfatior.s

of anguifh; yet no impatient thought difcompofed his

mind, no murmuring word forced its way from his

lips. FATHE R, not my will, but thine be done *
5

was his language, when the forrows of death compaf-
ied him, and pains, inexprelfibly feverer than the pains
of diilblution, came upon him. IVhen they gaped up-
on him with their mouth, andjmote him upon the check

reproachfully. IP hen his face wns jbul with fpittirig^
and Q't his eyelids was the jhadow of death. When
GOD delivered trim to tfie Ungodly^

and turned 1dm

ever int>i the hands of the wicked. Yea, when the

ylL MIGHTY jet him for the mark of his arrows,
an:l brake him w:th breac/i upon breach. IVlien the

weapons of his wrath cleft his very reins a/under, and

poured his gall upon the earth f . Amiclft all this ex-

quifite diRrefs, he finned not by the lealt irregular per-
turbation ; but bowed- his head, and dutifully kiiTed the

divine rod, and cordially bldfed his very murderers.

Thus did the whole choir of active and paffive vir-

tues abound and (Line in our LORD ;
abound with

the richeft variety, and fhine with the higheft luflie :

infinitely ilirpailing that curious aflemblage of coftly

* Luke xxii. 42.

-j-Thefe tragical images are borrowed from the book of

''&/>,
who was an eminent type of a fullering SAVIOUR; and

t hough the/ are the very eloquence of wo, they do not ex-

aggerate, they cannot exprefs, that incojicetvable an^uifli,

which \vrun^ a bloody fweat fronrour bleffed MASTKR's bo-

tlv, and forced from his lips that melancholy exclamation,

My pjul is Jbrro-Jjfitli exc;&;; '. -J'.'iTi'vfal tvzrt

unto death, tee otvi,
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gems, which {kidded the sfaronic brcait-pl.ite* ; ard,
us far as earthly things can repr; lent heavenly, typified
the iplcndor and pci fcclion of our REDEEM
righteoufneis.

In all this, he acted and he fuffered, as GOD's
rigfiieousjervant., and as his people's r i'jjiteoiu jnrety.

By all this, he fallilled eveiy jot and tittle of the di-

vine law
; nay, he more than fulfilled, he inu^mficd it.

He gave it (if 1 may apply the molt beautiful alluiion

that ever was iifed, to the molt momentous fubject
that ever was difeuded) good tneajure, preflcd dow?i,
find fhcikcn to(rc!/i?r, and running ov,r

.-}-.

He defied the moil: vigilant of his enemies to con-

vince him of iin. A more malignant, a far more fa-

gacions adverfary tiian the Icribes and Phariiee?, could

detect no blemilh in -our LQ R D J&SUS. 'T/ie

prince of this world, that infernal tyrant, who had

deceived and enflaved all the nations of the earth,
cfitne and tl:und nut/ting in him\; not the lead corrup-
tion in his nature, not the leaf! defect in his obedience.

He hat It done all tilings 'well j|,.was the general ac-

clamation of mankind
; or, as the words may be ren-

dered, he hath done all things finely and gracefully \$
with every circumltance that can conititute tl.e pro-

priety and dignity, the utility and beauty of action.

/ have glorified tiicc on earthy, was his own profel-
fion before the mol't liigh G () D. 1 have glorified

thee, in all that 1 acted, in ail that 1 uttered, in all

that I fullered. I have difplayed the magnificence of

thy majefty, the riches of thy grace, and the honour
of all thy attributes. Infomuch, that whcjojceth ME>

the Fs/TJJER=; whoever is properly acquainted
'with my perfbn and my work of redemption, fees the

invisible and knows the inconiprchenfible pElTY^
U 2

,
* Exod. xxviii. 17, 1 8, 19, 2O.

Luke vi. 38. ^ Jolm xiv.
^o. |j

Vnrk vii. ?
;

-.

4, Kai.jrf. -H- Juhr. xvii. 4."
= John >;ii.
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iees his venerable, his amiable, his adorable perfec-

tions, in the cleareil mirror, and in the brighteft

light*.
GOD alto, who is the fupreme ftandard and un-

erring judge of excellency, bore his tefliraony to our

Wetted MEDIATOR. He fpoke it once, yea twice,

sir:d with a voice from heaven. In the conftitution

of the material world, when it came forth from the

CREATOR'S hand, Omnifcience itfelf could dii-

cern no flaw. Neither could Juftice itfelf, upon the

flricleft inquiry, difcover any failure in the obedience

of our SURETY. As therefore it was faid, concern-

ing the works of creation, They are all very good ]',

io it was laid, concerning our SAVIOUR, and by
the fame almighty MAJESTY, In him I am well

?lea(ed\.
You took notice, and very juftly, how much the

productions of nature exceed and edipje the attempts
of human (kill. We are picafed with the performan-
ces of the painter : but do they equal the 'native bltifli

of the rofe, or the artlcfs glow of a pea-blofTom ? We
are charmed with a fine piece of enamelling ;

but is it

fit to be compared with the natural polifli of a thoufand

fhells which are formed in the ocean, or a thoufand

ieeds which fpring from the earth \ We admire the

virtues of the ancient faints
;
men u that were ho-

" noured in their generation, and the glory of their
" times

||.

J> We admire the meekneis of Moji-j^ and

the magnanimity of Elijah, the exalted piety o$ Ijaiah^

and the enlarged wifdom of Daniel
;
the aclive ipirit

of

* Therefore CffRISTh faid to be ***&*** rr ; 4 |,r, Heb.

i. 3.
In other obje&s, \ve have only Ibnie obfcure foutflep? ,

or dim traces; here \ve have the ivhtle glory of the G C) J>-

HEAD. And not barely the glory, but the very brightntjj

pf the FATHER'S glory; or, ail the divine pcrJf ciiom

beaming forth with adequate, that is,
with h: eftable anti i:.

nite fplendor.

j-
Gen. i. >r. ^ Matth. iii. 17. j|

Ei'dus >;lir. 1
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of Jojkua, and the pafiive graces of Jeremiah* But
what proportion, put them all together, what pro-

portion do they all bear to HIS obedience, iv/io is %one
into heaven, dn^els find authorities, and powers being
madefubjcd unto him*? who is called the HOLY
ONE and the JUST\; not only by way of etn-

phafis, but by way of cxclnfeon ; becncile no perfon is

worthy of the character, no duties deiervc to be men-

tioned, when CHRIST and his merits are under

confideration.

If then we talk of merit, what merit muft there be
in fuch immaculate iandtity of fo il, and lach exem-

plary holinefs of conduct ; iuch ardent zeal for GOD,
nnd lach compaflionate good- will to man; lach con-

iui'iimate worthinefs, and cxteirfive ufefblnefe
;

iuch

as were utterly unknown before ;
have beer abiblutely

unequalled fince ;
and never will, nor can be paral-

leled throughout all ages! O my T/ieron ! what ir,

the drop of a bucket to the unfathomable waves of
the ocean ? What is a %rain of Hind to the unmea-
lurablc djmenfions of the univcrle ? What is an hour
or a moment to the endlefs revolutions of eternity ?

Such are all human endowments, and all human at-

tainments, compared with HIS rightcoulhefs, who is

fairer than the cliildren ofmtn^ \ tkech'ufcft among ten

ikou((nid\ ;
andicho receiucdnot tlieSP!R I Thy rneaju rt\ .

Tliink not, that what I have \vrittcn is the language
of rant. It is a paraphrafe, though, I mud confels, biit

a icanty paraj)hraie, on David's practice, and David's
faith . My w.outh (hailfheiu forth iky rightcbttfntfs find thy
Iatnution all the day-^r^for Iknow not the numberj ihcre-

*
i Pet. i:i. 22. -j*

Acts iii. 14.

t Pfal. xlv. 2. H
Cant. v. 10. 4- Jolln "' 34-

+4- Pfal. Kxi. 15 I cannot bu: obferve, that r:gbterJ ufr.>-fs and

falvation are frequently connected, by rhe author of ihc ffulms^
and by the prophet Ifcilah: in order to intimate, that the one
is founded on the other; the latter derives ir-> origin from the

farmer; there can be no fclvation withou- * riglueoufnefs. a

real,
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<?/:. The glorious ri<*hteoafnefs of CHRIST, and the

great falvalion obtained thereby, he declares, (hall be

the choieri, the principal ihbjedt of his difcourie. And
not on a saboath only, but on every clay of the week,
of the year, of his life. And not barely at the flated

returns of folemn devotion, but in ev'ciy ibcial inter-

view, and all tlie day long, Why will he thus dwell,

perpetually and invariably dwell, on this darling
theme \ Bccauie he knew no end thereof. It is impoi-
fiijle to meai1:r& the value, or exhauii the fulncis of
thefe bleiiings. The righteouiheis is unfpcakable, the

ialvation is eveflafting. To compute the duration of

the

real, proper, law-fulfilling rightcoufnefs. At the fame time,
I am fenlibie, rhat ;he word rigbteoufnefs may fignily GOD's
gooclnefs in m.kmg, and faithfttlnefs in performing his promi-
ies unto David^ Salvation may .likevvile denote the delivery
of that afflicted hsro from all his perfecutors, and his eftablHh:

anent on the throne of Ifraei.
But if we fhould confine the fenfe to thefe narrow limitsT

how cowfortlc/s the favour even to David himlelf, conlidered

as an immortal being! How much more infignificant to us and

others, on whom the ends of the world are come ! And how

very unworthy of that infinite GOD, who is the Father of

the fpints of all flelh ; who fees, at one view, whatever is, or

"has been, or lhall exill ; who therefore, when he fpeak-, fpeaks
to all his chiidrer, in every period of time, and in every nation

under henvei?. As much as a tutor, when delivering his lec-

tures, addreffes himfelf to all his pupils, whether they fit at

his right hand or his left, before him or on every fide.

Whereas, if righteouiheis fignifies the meritorious obedience

of CHR.L^J, and falvalion implies the benefits of his redemp-
tion, the ic'ufe is no longei

1

fJirivelled, impoverished, and mean;
but rich) augitjt',

and rtiagntjicent. It pours coiifylation among
nil people, kindreds, and tongues. It is worthy of that GOD,
who Teeth the things and regardeth the perfons, which are not

;is though they were. It ri>iitp(>rts cxadly whh that revelation,
in which GHR.lSZ.it the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the cjuling, the fum total.

This note is already too long ; otherwife I fhould take

leave to gratify my inclination, and give a fandion to my fen-

tirnent, by tranfcribing Fitritgri* expofition of If. xiv. 8.
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the one, numbers fail
;

to dcfcribe the excellency of
the other, words are at a lois.

And is this rightcouihefs defigncd for us f Is this

to be our wedding dreis, this our beautiful array, when
we enter the regions of eternity ? Unipeakable privi-

lege! Is this what GOD has provided to fupply,
more than fupply our lois in <A:l:mi ! Boundlefs be-

nignity !-r Shall we be treated by the Judge of the

world, as if we had performed all this unfinning and

perfect obedience:
1 Well might the prophet cry out,,

like one loft in allonil'hment, How great is /;is !?ood-

nejs ! Is not your heart enamoured, my dear Thtron,
with a view of this incomprehenlibly-rich grace ?

What to excellent, what fo comfortable, what fo de-

firable, as this gift of a SAVIOUIVs rijfhteouihcls I

Tho' delineated by this feeile pen, methinks, it has

dignity and glory enough, to captivate our hearts and
lire our affeclions ;

fire them with ardent and incx-

tinguilhabie defines after a perfonal intercft and pro-

priety in it. () I may the rternal SPIRIT reveal our

REDEEMER'S rig'.iteoulhefs-, in all its heavenly-

beauty and divine k;(tre ! Then-j I am (lire, we fbaH

cfteem it above every thing; we (hall regard it as ihe

one tiling needful
;
we (hall count all things in compa-

nion of it, worthleis as the chaff, 'and empty as the

wind.
To an immortal and fallen foul, every thing elfe is

empty as the wind
;
but here (inncrs may jink and he fa-

tisfiedivitlithis b*~eaftofconfolations : ycathouiands and
thouiands of millions may milk out, and be deli'j'itcJ ivith

the abundance of its glory *. Here we (hall find the
doctrine ofJupercrogation no longer a chimera, but a

delightful reality. Here indeed is an immenle furplu-

iage, an inexhanitible fund of merit
"j~,

fufHcient to

enrich
. Ixvi. 1 1.

-f Yet her? i^ no rich fund (as a learned v.T'ter .

fund at all, for the P'ipt's trfil'nry of meritorious /itpfrt

ting aflfans : unlels ClfRlST un>! the Pope, are to be placed
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enrich a whole world of indigent and miferable crea-

tures ; fufiicient to make their cup run over with a

fuperabundant fulnefs of peace and joy, io long as

time (hall laft, and when time (hall be no more. For,
to ule the apcftle's weighty argument, If by one man's

offence, death reigned by one; much more they which

receive abundance of ^r ace, and of the gift ofrighteouf-

nzjs, /hall reign in life by one, JESUS CHRIST *.

If one offence, committed by one mere man, made all

his pofterity chargeable with guilt, and liable to deatli ;

HOW MUCH MOR E ihall the manifold inilances of our

divine REDEEMER'S obedience ; of his long, unin-

terrupted, contiimmate righteouihels ;
how mi'.ch

more (hall they abiblve all his people from condem-
nation and punithment, and entitle them to the ho-
nours and joys of immortality !

Which will appear in a clearer light, if, to the per-
fecliori of his obedience, we add the majtfty of his

jpcrjon. A proper iiibjecl this for ibme future letter.

In the mean time, let me defire my friend, the friend

of my bolbm, to contemplate our LORD JESUS
under that lovely and augufl characler, GLORIOUS IN

HOLINESS f. And, for my part, I will not ceaie to

pray, that a fen is of this iuperemincntly grand ami

precious rightcoufnefs may be written on my 57;.

heart. On thole living tables, may it be like figures
cut on a rock of folid marble, or infbribed on the bark

of a growing tree ; be tailing in its duration as tho

former, and fpreadiriw in its influence as the latter. It

will then be a lure proof, that h'.s name is written i:?

the

upon the fame footing; unlefs the ineffably-excellent obedi-

ence of a divine REDEEMER, and the mifersbly-defeclive

duties of {inful men, are to be deemed equally valuable. Sinca

this will hardly be admitted by Protejtantsi 1 believe, Sl/pa/iQ

may fa fsly call the obedience of CHRIST, the tritz f'uperertga-
tivn ; as Mr Ambrofi has called the blood of CHRIST, tht

truz purgatory.
* Fiora, v, f, ~r Exod. xv. iz.
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the book of life ; and it (hall then be a pleafing pattern
for

the ajfeftion,

the gratitude,

and the fr'lend/flip , of

his AsPAsio*

P. S. You give a moft aftonifhing account of the

pfeyure of the atmofphere. Aftonifhing indeed ! that

we fhouldbe continually iiirrounded, continually over-

whelmed, with fucii a tremendous load
;
and not be

crufhed to death, no, nor be fenfible of the leall weight.
This, I think, may ferve to reprefent the ftatc of a

{inner, unawakened from carnal fecurity . Loads, more
than mountainous loads of guilt, are upon his foul, and
he perceives not the burden. For this reafon, he is

under no apprehenfioris of the vengeance and fiery in-

dignation, which he deferves ; he has no fuperlative
eftcemforthe atonement andmerits of theREDEEM-
ER, which alone can deliver him from the wrath to>

come. But, if once his confcience/^//, what his lips,

perhaps, have often repeated ;
" We do earneftly re-

ct
pent us of thefe our mifdoings ;

the remembrance
*' of them is grievous unto us, the burden of them is

tc intolerable ;'* then how will he prize iuch a text:

The LORD laid on CHRIST the iniquity of us all!

How will he long for an intereft in the LAMB of

GOD, -which taketh away the fin of the -world I Then
that "J E S US who has finijhed the tranjgrejfion, and

brought in everlafting righteoufnefs, will be all his fal-

vation, and all his defire.

VOL. III. N 13. X LET.
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LETTER VIII.

ASPASIO to TH E RON.

Dear TH ERON,

I
HAVE

jtift
been reading that exquifitely-fine

piece of iacred hiftory, the life ofjojeph. A hif-

tory, filled with furprifing incidents, and unexpected

revolutions; adorned with the moft heroic inftances

of triumphant virtue, both amidll the allurements of

temptation, and under the prefTures of affliction
; ani-

mated with fuch tender and pathetic, Rich melting
and alarming touches of natural eloquence, as every
reader mult feel, and every true critic will admire.

When I came to that remarkable injunction, with
which the generous viceroy difmifled his brethren ;

Ye fliali tell my father of all my glory in Egypt
*

, I

paufed, I pondered, I was ftruck. Certainly this

was injoined, not by way of oflentation
;
but on ac-

count of the pleafure, which, he knew, it would yield
the good old patriarch, Was it forne kind prompting
angel, or the voice of gratitude and devotion, that

whifpered in my ear? "Should not the children of
" men likewise tell one another ofalltheglory^ which
44 theirREDEEMER pofTciTcs in heaven and on earth ?

" Will
* ^en. xlv. 13.

f To fee the glory ofCHRJST, is the grand bleffing, which

our LOUD lolicits and demands for his difciples, in his lad

folemn interceflion, John xvii. 24. It is that which will com-

plete the bleflednefs of heaven, and fill irs inhabitants with

joy unfpeakible and glorious. Surely, then, we flionld en-

deavour to anticipate, in fome degree, that celeflial blifs ; and

habituate our fouls to this facred exercife, which will be our

bufinefs and our reward to endlefs ages.
Should the reader defire aflittance in this important work, I

would refer him to a little tre r-fe of Dr. Owen's, entitled,

Meditations on the glory of CHRIST *Tis little in fize, not

fo in valtfe. Wai I to fpcak of it,
in the clafiical ftyle, I fhould

call
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" Will not this afford them the fublimeft plea re
"

here, and be a fource of the moil refined faiisiac-
" tion for ever and ever:"

Though I had almofl determined to write no more,
till you could make a demand upon the foot of value

received ; willingly I recede from my intended relb-

lution, and obey this pleafmg hint. But who can de-

clare the noble ads ofthe LORD JESUS CHRIST, or

flieii) forth all his praifef However, if 1 may but lijp

out his adorable name, and preient my friend with a

glimpfe or a broken view of his divine perfections, even
this will be defirable and delightful ; far more dciir-

able and delightful, than to behold Rome in its magni-
ficence, St. Paul in the pulpit, or King Solomon on iiis

throne *
.

Let me take the lark for my pattern ; which, as I

was lately returning from an evening-ramble, attract-

ed my obiervation.--Warbling her CliE YFOK's praiie,
fhe mounted in the ferene fky. Still (he warbled, and
flill (he mounted, as though me meant to carry her

tribute of harmony unto the very gates of heaven.

Having reached, at laft, her higheft elevation, and

perceiving herfelf at an immenfediftance from the ftar-

ry maniions, fhe dropped on a Hidden to the earth ;

and dilcontinued, at once, both to fing, and to foar.

Now the morning appears, and is awakening the

world, our little fongftcr returns her throat, and re-

exerts her wings. As I have endeavoured, very
imperfectly endeavoured, to ftrike out a fliadowy

draught of our L O R D's complete obedience; I

would, though unequal to the talk, once more relume
X 2 my

call it, aurfuSigfrnmtuS) mellitus. But I would rather fay, it

is richly replenilhed with that unflionfrom the HOLY ONE^
which tends to enlighten the eyes, and chear the heart; which

fweetens the enjoyments of life, foftens the horrors of death,

and prepares for the fruitions of etern'ty.
*

Thefe, if I remember right, are the three things, which

St. Augufllnc declared, would, of all others, moft eminently

gratify his curiojity.
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my pen, and attempt nothing like a difplay, but

only a fzinfjkfftch of his cffential dignity.
Firfl let me obfcrve, that, for fome time paft, we

have been vifited with the moft uncomfortable wea-

ther; deiulefs nights, and fattry days. The firmament

was more like a glowing furnace, than the region of

refrefhing rain. The earth lay farched with thirft,

and chapped with heat. The meadows were drained

of their humidity, and all the flowers hung their fad-

ing heads. The ftreams, which ufed to flow parallel
with the verdant margin, abandoned their banks ;

and

funk, diminished and difcoloured, to the bottom of

their oozy channels. Nature in general feemed to be

refigning the *' robe of beauty, for the garment of
* c heavinefs." Drought was in all our borders ;

and

famine, we feared, was not far behind.r Tho* clouds

of duft obicured the air, tarnimed the hedges, and al-

moft fmothered the traveller
} yet not one cloud of

fleecy white appeared, to variegate the blue expanfe,
or give us hopes of a reviving iliower *.

It reminded me of that awful threatening, denoun-
ced by Mofes on a wicked people : "The heaven, that is

over thy head, /hall be brajs ; and the earth, that is un-

der thec,jhall be iron ^ It made me apprehenfive of
that terrible date, which the prophet fo emphatically
defcribes : The field is wafted, and the land mourneth*

'Thefeed is rotten under the clods, and thehaw eft perifli-

cth. The garners are laid defolate, and the barns are

broken

* At fuch a juncture, how pertinent is the queftion, pro
pofed by the almighty MAJESTY? J(,b xxxviii. 37, 38.
ffibo can number, inuiter or arrange, the clouds in wifdum ? fo

as to have them ready at hand, on any emergency. And -wkv

can empty thrjfe bottles of heaven, in copious but feafonable

icffufions npon the earth? when, as in the caie delcribed above,
the duft of the roads is attenuated into poivdsr, pvinb r.r*- er.d

the clods of the valley are glued faft together, VST*

T* De'at. xxviii. 2^.
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broken down. The new ivins is dried up; the oil lan-

vuijlictli; and ail the tress of the field are withered.-**

How do the beafts groan ! the herds ofcattl^ <.re per-

plexed. Tea, theflocks of/keep are made defolats* Be-

cau/e tfie rivers of 'waters are dried up, and the fire

h:tth devoured the pn(lures of the wild'.rtiejs *. Cut,
blefled be the divine PROVIDENCE, our fears arc

vanifhed, and a moil joyful change has taken place.
The Lord hath lent a graci >us rain upon his in'ieri-

tancs^ and refreshed it, when it was weary f.

Yeilerday in the afternoon, the wind fhifting t,o the

fouth, rouled the dormant clouds, and brought fome
of thole agreeable itrangers on its wings. At firft,

they came failing in fmaJJ, and thin, and fcattered

parties. Anon, the flying fquadrons advanced in

larger detachments, more clofcly wedged, and more

deeply laden. Till, at lali, the great rendezvous com-

pleted, they formed into a body of fuch depth, and

extended their wings with fuch a fwerp, as darkened
the fun, and overfpi ead the whole hemiiphere.

Jjtift
at the clofe of day, the gales which efcortrd

the fpongy trenfures, retired
;

and cpnfigned their

charge to the dilpofal of a profound calm. Not a

breeze (hook ths moil tremulous leaf. Not a curl

ruffled the i'moorh expanfive lake. All things were

ftillj as in attentive expetfation. The earth feemed to

gaip after the hovering moifhire. Nature, with her

iuppHant tribes, in exprefuve pler.ding filence, foli-

cited the falling fruitfulnefs
;

nor pleaded long, nor

(blicited in vain.
r

Y\\c//lowers, gentle, foft, and balmy, dcfcend. Tl:e

vcfiels of heaven unlo.ul their prccior.r, freight, and
enrich the penurious glebe. Through all the night,
the liquid fweetnefs, incomparably more beneficial

than trickling (ilver, diflils ; fiiedding herbs, and fruits,

and iiovvers. Now the {!:/, inild and refulgent, i{fues

through the portals of the eaft. Pleaied, as it were,
to

*
Joel i. 10, Zrc. f Pfal. Ixviii. 9.
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to have emerged from the late aggravated darknefs,
he looks abroad with peculiar gaiety, and the moft

engaging iplendors. He looks tfaro' the diiburdcn-

ed air, and finds a gladdened world, that wants no-

thing but his all-clearing beams, to render its iatis-

fadiori complete.

'The glory comes ! Hail to thy rifing ray,
Great lamp of light , andjecondfource oj day I

If^ho robe the world, each nipping gale remove,
Treat every fenfe, and beam creating love *.

At his aufpicious approach, the frefhened mountains
lift their heads, and fmile. The garden opens its a-

romatic fto&es ;
and breathes, as from a fuming altar,

balm to the linell, and incenfe to the Ikies. The little

hills, crowned with fpringing plenty, clap their hands

on every fide. The moiftcned plains, and irriguous

valleys, laugh andfmg. While their waters, lately

cxhauited, again are made deep, and their rivers run
like oil f .

The whole earth, /aturated with the bounty of hea-

ven, and fluflied with humid life, wears a thoufand

marks of gratitude and complacency. Walhed by the

copious rain, how bright and vivid is the universal

verdure I The green carpet below may almoft vie with

the blue canopy above. The foreir, and every tree,

burnifh their colours, and array themfelves in their

finefr. apparel: which, as on a day of general feftivi-

ty, is delicately decked with gems ; gems of uniulli-

cd luftre, and of genial moifture. From every pa-

flure, and from all the grove, the voice ofpleajurf and

of melody refounds. While the officious zephyrs waft

the floating harmony, blended with native perfumes;

gently waft them to the fenfes, and touch the very
,foul with tranfport.

Could

* Thefe beautiful lines are borrowed from the SE A-PIECE,
canto IV. A narratory, phiiofbfhical^ and dffcriptivc poem,

by my ingenious friend, Dr Kirkpatrick,

f Ezek, xxxii, 14,
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Could there be a more brilliant appearance, or more
exuberant demonltrations of joy, even to celebrate

the anniversary of nature*'s birth? With what adaii-

rable propriety has the Pfalmift compared yonder ori-

ent fun, in al] his fparkling grandeur, to a young
exulting bridegroom

*
/ who comes forth, with every

heightened ornament from his chamber, to (hew him-
felf in the mod diibinguifhed period of his life, and to

receive the bleifing which confummates his happinefs !

This mod charming and equally-majeftic icene,
recalls to my memory that fine deicription of the

MESSIAH, extant in the lad lovely drains of the

Ijraelitiflijivan \ : HEfliall be welcome and falutary
as the light of the miming; when the fun arifeth, to

chafe the malignant (hades, and pour day through the

reviving world. H fhall be as the light of a morning^
that is mofl ferenely fair ; without either ftorms to

didurb, or clouds to obfcure the glorious, the delight-
ful dawn. Yea, his appearance (hall be more beauti-

ful, and his influences more beneficial], ,
than the clear

fliining

* PfaL xix. 5.

-j- Ifraclitift /wan In allufion -to thofe well-known lines

of the poet,
Multa Dircttum levat aura, cygnum.

And not without a reference to the popular notion, that the

fwan (ings the moft melodious notes in its laft moments.
Fuit hac facundi f, nis quaji cygnea vox. TUL L v.

More btautiful^ more beneficial, than the clear Jhinlr.g*
2 Sam. xxiii. 4. Thus we have ventured to tranflate, or ra-

ther to paraphrafr, the words nrjn. That the prefix o of-

ten occurs in the acceptation of comparative pre-eminence, is

plain from a very remarkable pafTage in Pfal. xix. 10, Where
our infpired author, quite ravifhed with the love of the facred

oracles, declares, Ihey are deferable beyond gdd^ even beyoni
the droppings of the honeycomb.

If this fenfe is admitted, we (hall have a fine comparifon, and
a grand advance upon it; acknowledging the infufficiency even
of the ftrongeft and brighteft images, to represent the glory
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flliniitg of that grand luminary, after a night of fettled

gloom, and (bowers of inceffant rain. When his

beams (hed animating warmth, and vital luftre, on the

tender grafs impearled with dews, and on ail the

green treaiures of the teeming earth.

As we have already contemplated the blefled JE-
SUS, tinder the amiable character of the J U .S T
ONE

;
the foregoing paffage of icripture reprefents

liim to our faith, in the more majeflic quality of
THE LORD OF GLORY; or rather, unites

the two grand peculiarities, which render him unpa-
ralleled \\\. his perfonal, sn&ali-Jufficient in his media-

torial capacity.

Great, unfpeakably great and glorious would cur

JJAVIOUR appear, if we had no other manifefta-

tions of his excellency, than thofe which preceded his

xnyfterious incarnation. In the ancient fcriptures^ he

Hands characterized, as the fiipremc objcft of GOD's
ineffable complacency ; veiled with a glory, prior to

the birth of time, or the existence of things ;
even the

glory ,
which he had with the FATHER, before the

world was *. He is every where exhibited, as the ul-

timate deflre of all nations; the fole hope of all the

ends of the earth ; the feed, of ineftimable and univer-

fal importance, in whom all people, nations, and lan-

guages (hould be blefTed. In thofe royal, or rather

divine atts and monuments, he is publicly recognized,
as the RULER of G OD's people ;

whole dominion

is an everlafting dominion, and his kingdom from ge-
neration to generation. And how auguft, how vene-

rable is this SOVEREIGN! fmce it was the high-
eft

ot CHRIST'* kingdom, and the benignity of,his adminiflra-

tion. Perhaps, the translation may be too free and daring,
and not approve idelf to the exaft critic. The ftnfe, how-

ever, is unqueftionably juft ; agreeable to the whole tenor of

fcripture; a ad can want no recommendation to the iuteil'ger.r.

Cbrijtian.

'

f:

John xvii. 5.
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eft honour of the moft eminent faints, and renowned
monarchs *, to aft as his harbingers. The Iplendor
of the temple, the richnefs of its ornaments, and the

iblemnity of its ferviccs, were the enligns of his gran-
deur ; were his facred regalia, intended to ulher him
into the world with becoming date.

Every inipired prophet was his herald; deputed to

blazon his perfections, or foretell his coming. Let us

hear one Ipeaking the ientiments of all. GOD the

S.-J^IOUR came from Teman, and the H'JLT ONE,
from mount Paran. His glory covered the heavens y

and the earth -was full of his praife f . Thunders found-

ed his trumpet, and lightnings waved his banners. Be-

fore him went the peftilence, for the deftrudion of his

enemies ; but, for the deliverance of Ifrad, he rode

upon
*

M'jfts, for inftance, and Jofhua, David, and Solomon,
were types, ftrongly-marked types, of our gr-at LAWGI-
VER and DELIVERER, of our divine RULER and
PREACHER.

f See Hab. iii. The greateft part of which fublime ode
refers to the wonderful works recorded by Mcfcs and Jo/bua*
It feems, efpecially in the exordium, to be an imitation of that;

grand and majeftic description, with which the 'Jeu'ftt leg flaror

introduces his lart folemn benediction, Dfut. xxxiii. Thelja

works are by dftafio afcribed to CUK 1ST. And, I think,
it is demonftrably certain, that JESUS CHRIST is the JE-
HOVAH celebrated in the books of Mcfes, and in the wri-

tings of the prophets. It is CHRIST, who dwelt in the

burning bulh, and walked in the burning fiery furnace. It is

CHRIST, who wrought the miracles in Egypt, and the won-
ders in the field of Zian. The temporal deliverer, and the

eternal REDEEMER of Ifrad, are one and the fame. He
is that Captain of the h'fts of the LOR 1), who gave the na-

tions as dull to their fword, and as driven ftubble to their bow,
'Jf.Jlj.

v. 14. He is that mighty One, who punifhed the flout

heart of the king of dffyr'ta; who cut down the thickets of

his foreft, and lopped hib bough with terror, If.
x. 34. He

gave Mofes his comniiilion; gave AlciffS his law; and was both

the LORD, and the end, of that facred, fignih'cant, myfleri-
ous orconomy. Compare i far. x.

<;.
\v'rh *I'UTK!>. xxi. 6, 7.

See Dan. iii. 25. Heb. iii. 3. 4.
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upon his horfes and chariots ofjalvation . The moun-
tains Jaw him, and they trembled; the everlafting hills,

and they bowed their heads. The abyfs uttered her

voice, and acknowledged his fovereignty through her

deeped caverns; the toweringfurges
*
Lifted up their

hands, and remained in a fufpended poflure, while his

people paffed through their opening lines. Indeed,
both depth, and height, and every creature, have paid
him homage, and done him fervicc. And (hall not

we, my dear Theron, (iibmit to his righteoujhefs ?

Submit 1 dial 1 we not embrace it; rely on it
j and,

with joyful hearts, with triumphant tongues, lay,
There is none, there is nothing, like it\l

Docs not all mankind agree to efdmate the merit
of the practice, according to the dignity of the perfon I

If a neighbour of inferior rank vifit fome poor afflict-

ed wretch, in a coarfe garret, and on a tattered bed;
it is no very extraordinary favour. But if a lady of
the firft diftin&ion, or a nobleman of the bigheii or-

der, perform- the iamc office
;

it is a much more re-

niarkable, a much snore admired inilance of felf-de-

nying charity. On the foot of this calculation, to

What 3.Jitpereminent height will the worthinefs of our

LOllD's obedience rife ! It will rife, like fome mag-
rtificent edifice, whofebafis reflsupon the center, whole
dimenfions fill the hemifphcre ;

and whole turrets glit-

ter in the fky. Or rather, it will extend itlelf to immen-

fity ; whcrelength, and breadth, and all dimenfions are

loft. Elpecially,ifwe confider the names he bears, and
the honours he receives ;

the works he has done, and.

thofe mightier works he h appointed to do.

The names he bears. The title by which JESUS
of Nazareth is diflinguifhed in the heavenly world

;

the name written on his veflure, and on his thigh, k
KING

*
crn which, I think, is put in oppciition to ninn and furms

a beautiful contrail, v:r. 10.

f* i Sam. xxi.
.
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KING of kings, and LORD of lords *. The de-

fcription, which the incomprehenfible JEHOVAH
gives of the Surety for finful men, runs in this exalt-

ed ftrain
; The man that is MT FELLOW \.. Which

the apoftle explains, in that memorable and majeitic
claufe

;
He thought it no robbery to be equal luith GOD\.

-The HOLY GHOST, fpeaking by the prophet
Jfaiah of the virgin's ion, enumerates feveral grand
diftin&ions, both of his perfon, and his office. He
ftyles the child that fhould be born, the WONDER-
FUL COUNSELLOR, the EVERLASTING FA-

THER,
* Rev. xix. 1 6.

j-
Zeck. xiii. 7. w?y Qjntribulis vel coequalis : my feilo-w^

or my equal. The original expreffion occurs no wh- re, but
in this verle of Zechariah^ and in rhe book of Leviticus. In

one text it is explained by brot-her, or partaker of the fime
nature. In every other place, I believe, it will be found to

iignify, not barely a. neighbour, but an equal; one who ftanth

upon the fame level, with regard to the claims of equity, and
the common rights of life. In either lenfe, it militates llrong-

ly for divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Pail. ii. 6. Some writers, I am aware, have .endeavoured

to interpret away this evidence of our L O R D's divine na-

ture; but I think with great injury to the context, and no Itf?

violence to the phrafe.
Ap-rxfcsf, as far as I can obferve, denotes, not the prize or

y/)5/V, but the aft of plundering or taking the fpoil : ipja rapi-
cndl atfio. Vid. STEPH. Thefaur. Gr<ec. iing. If fo, the text

mod naturally implies, that CHRIST counted it no adl of

robbery; no invafion of another's prerogative; but looked

*ipon it as his unqueitionable rigiit, to be equal with G D
y

and to receive divine honours,. Neverthelffs (**, Rom. \%

14.) he was fo far from tenaciously inliltiug upon, that he wil-

lingly relinquifhed the claim. He was content to forego ths

magnificent diHinciions of the CREATOR, and to appear in

the form of a creature : nay, to be made in the likeneis of the

fallen creature^,
; and not only to mare the difgrace, but to

i'uffer the puniihmenc, due to the meant]} and vilcji among
;hem all. An example of humility, worthy to be dilplayed by
the eloquence of an apodle, or the tongue of an archangel !

worthy to be the cverhiting pattern, and the everlafling praile
ef all believers.

y z &&
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THER, //kf MIGHTY GOD, the PRINCE OF
PEACE *. -The fame infpired writer, tho' eloquent
above all orators, and more fublime than the loftieft

poet, cries out in rapturous aftonifhment, Who can

declare his generation -\f What pencil can pourtray,
what language can cxprefs, his matchlefs excellencies ?

And may we not with equal propriety demand, Who
can declare the meritorious perfection of his righte-
oufnefs ? It is precious beyond companion ; beyond
imagination precious.

The honours which our LORD receives, are pro-

portioned to the illufcrious characters which he luf-

tains. John the Baptift, than whom a greater pro-

phet, or a better judge, was not born of woman,
profcfles himfelf unworthy, to ftoop down and unloofe
the latchet of his /hoes \; unworthy, though a burn-

Ing and mining light in his generation, to perform
the meaneil fcrvice to this P R 1 N C E of heaven.

Stephen, who leads the van in the noble army of Chri-

IKan martyrs, beheld fuch a rcprefentation of his cru-

cified MASTER'S glory, as enabled him to exult

with

But however oprxfat be tranflated, the ftrefs of the argu-
ment, I apprehend, lies upon the word ,o-a. If this {ignifies a

real and proptr equality, the proof feeras, to me at leaft, ir-

refragable. How (hall we determine the exacl fignificancy of

this important word 1 by having recourfc to Homer's works,
or to Heathen authors ? This, in cafe thefacred writers will

decide the queflion, is Jike going from "Jerufaletn to Athens for

the folution of a religious doubt, even while the college of s-

pofHes is luting at the former place. The word occurs five

or fix. times in ths'ir writings. They ufe ir, it is true, in the

adjective form; but the ndje&ive is very fufficient to fettle the

fignification- of the adverb. If 1 know the meaning of tcct, I

(he-ill be at no lofs to underfbnd the import of *. See Matth,
xx. 12. Luke vi. 34. John v. 18. Ails xi. 17. Rev. xxi. 16.

In all which places it exprelTes, not a bare refemblance or

only, but: a real and proper equality.
-

If. ix. 6. >{- If. liii. 8. Mark i. 7.
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with divine delight, even ainidlt the furious nftaults of
his perfecutors, and under the violent blows of his

murderers *. Affured, that JESUS has all power
in heaven and earth, by an a& of the mod iblemn

worlhip, he commits his departing foul, that molt im-

portant of all trulls, to his REDEEMEK/S hand f.

Nor by the iirlt martyr alone, but in ail churches of
the faints, and in every age of Chriftianity, has the

LORD JESUS been addrefied, as the conftant

object of his people's adoration ; and acknowledged,
as the ever- faithful depofitary of their eternal intert Us.

When I/tiiah beheld a vifionary manifeftation of
CHRISf^ the firft-born fons of light were wait-

ing around him, in poftures of dutiful fubmiiTion.

Thefe celeltial beings, whofe very feet are too bright
for mortals to view, veil theirfaces before his infinite-

ly -fuperior effulgence. The feraphs, who are all zeal,

and all love, celebrate his perfections, and cry one to

another, 'The luhole earth is j nil of his glory. And is

not heaven alib filled with his glory I does not heaven

likcwife refound with his prailc ? The beloved dif-

ciple, in a viiion no lels clear, and far more magnifi-

cent, beholds the LAMB that was {lain, Handing in

the midfl of a refpiendent throne ; moft beautifully a-

dprned with a circling rainbow, and terribly dignified

by the blaze of lightnings, and the found of thun-

ders. Before this auguft throne, and at the difpofal
of the once-j'laughtercd SAViOUPv, wejeven lamps

of burning fire ; expreflive of the DIVINE SPIRIT,
in all the variety of his miraculous gift:, and fancli-

fying graces j]
.- Four and twenty elders, clothed in

white raiment, with crovvns on their heads, and the

harps of GOD in their hands, fall profIrate in deepell

homage before the LAMB. They flrike the golden

firings, and ling that fublime euchanitic hymn : Thou
art

* AQs vii. 56. -f Ads vii. 59.

"> If. vi. i
? 2, crc. compared with 'John xii. 41.

II Rev. iv. .
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art worthy to take the book, and to open the Jeals

thereof : for thoii waft flain, and haft redeemed us to

GO D by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,
and people, and nation ; and haft made us, unto our

GO D, kings and priefts *.

Behold the hierarchies of angels : they are in num-
ber ten thoufand times ten thoufand. Hark! they
raite their voice, and awaken all the powers of har-

mony. ffho is the iubjed, and what is the burden of

their fong? Worthy is the LAMB that was Jlain, to

receive power, and riches, and wifdom, andjirength,
and honour, and blcjjlng. Nor theie alone, but every
creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and

under the earth, and iiich as are in the fea, join the

immenfe chorus. They cry, in loud reiponfive flrains

pf melody and devotion, Ble/fing, and honour, and

glory, and power, be unto him that fttteth upon the

throne, and unto the LAMB for ever and ever\.

This, you obfcrve, rs the devout acknowledgment,
not only of the cherubim, the feraphim, and the fpi-

rits of juft men made per feel:, but of every creature.

The fun, the moon, and the ftars, which garnifii the

heavens ; beads and creeping things, mountains and

hills, fruitful trees, and all cedars, which replenish the

tarik j metals and minerals, gems and foilils, the

Subterraneous riches of nature, or things which are

under the earth / even all thofe objects, which my
Theron lately contemplated, do, in their way, magnify
the LORD JESUS. They bear witneis to his

power, as their CREATOR ; they are iiibfcrvient

to his interests, as our MEDIATOR; and, in this

manner, they glorify his iacred name.
Under fuch views of the biefFed REDEEMER,

enlarged and elevated even to aftonifiiment, is it podi-
ble to over-rate the worth of his mediatorial obedience ?

Is it poilible to lay too much ftrefs on his expiatory

* Rev. v.
9, 10. -f Rev. v, IT, i2. 13.
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facriiice, or afcribe too much efficacy to his vicarious

righteouiheis ?

To the honours which he receives, let us add the

works which he has done. By thefe, in the days of
his flelh, were difplayed the greatneis of his glory,
and the might of his majefty.

Behold! lays the almighty FATHER; my fer-

vant, he who condeicends to become my fervant hi

the matchlefs work of redemption ; /hall deal pru-

dently, {hall conduit himfelf with all the dignity and
all the ianclity of wifdorn. In confequence of which,
he Jhcdl be exalted, be extolled, and be very high *.

The paraphrafe of the Jewi/h commentators on this

beautiful climax is, though inadequate, not contemp-
tible. "The MESSIAH," they iky, "(hall be higher
u than Abraham, more illuftrious than Mojes, and
" exalted above the angels of light, even above the
u
prime minifters\ of heaven." What follows, is an

attempt to render this expolition fomewhat le/'s
de-

jetfive.

Here, could you open my chamber-door, and peep
upon your friend, you would find him in the lame

attitude, and under the fame perplexity, which were

formerly oblerved in Phocion. Sitting one day, amidft

an afTembly of the people, and preparing to make a

public oration, he appeared uncommonly thoughtful >

Being afked the reafon,
"

1 am confidering," faid he,
4t how I may Jhor ten, what I mall have occafion to
"

fpeak."- The compais ofmy iubjecl: would demand

many volumes
; whereas the limits of my letter will'

allow but a few paragraphs.
Our LORD gave fight to the blind. He poured

day upon thole hopelefe and benighted eyes, which
had never been vifited with the kail dawning ray.

-

The
*

If. lii. 13.

r Prime minifts-rs, this U almoft a- literal trattflation of their

words, n -n zxba
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The dii'hb^ at his command, found a ready tongue,
and burft into Tongs of praife. The deafWere ali ear,
and lifiened to the joyful found of falvation I he

lame, lame from their very birth, threw allJe their

crutches, and full of tranfport and exultation, leaped
like the bounding roe *. He reftored floridity and

beauty to the flefb, emaciated by coniumhig iicknels,

or encruitedwith a loathibme leproiy. All manner of

di/eafeS) though blended with the earlieft ieec's of life,

and rivetted in the conftitution by a long inveterate

predominancy; difeafes, that bafficd the fkill of ttie

phyfician, and mocked the force of medicine; thcje
he cured, not by tedious applications, but in the

twinkling of an eye ;
not by coftly prescriptions, or

painful operations, but by ziuord from his mouth, or

a toitc/t from his hand
; nay, by i\\e fringe of his gar-

ment, or the bare act of his will.

Any

* We have the fineft reprefentation of this event, given us

by the infpired hiftorian, Atfs iii. 8, And he leaping up,jlood<t

and walked, and entered with them '.nil the temple; ixalking,
and leaping, and praijlng GOD. The very language i'eems to

exuit, in a redundant flow of expre(five phrafe: ; jnfi as a poor

cripple, who never knew either the comfort of bodily vigour,
or the plealure ot local motion, may be liippotcd to do, when

fuddenly and unexpectedly bieffed with b^th. He would e>;ert

his new-acquired powers again and again; firrt in one atti-

tude, then in another : fometimes to try, whether he was

really healed, and not under the pleating delu{ion of a dream j

fometimes from a tranlporc of confcious delight, and to ex-

prefs the iallies ofjoy that fprung up in his heart.

Though I acknowledge Mr. Pcpe's defcripticn. to be ex-

tremely beautiful,

-Ths lame their crutch forego,
And leaf, exulting like the bounding roe ;

yet I cannot perfuade myielf, that it is to be compared with

St. Luke's draught, either in the variety of figures ; in the

richnefs of colouring; or in that exuberance of (tyle, which,
on this occafion, is fo happily fignificanr, and fo pcrfeflly
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Any one of thefe miracles had been enough to en-
dear the character, and eternize the memory of ano-
ther perfbn. But they were common things, matters

of daily occurrence, with our divine IVI A S T E K..

The years of his public miniflry were an unintermit-
ted ieries of fuch healing wonders; or, if- any inter-

million took place, it was only to make way for more
invaluable miracles of fpiritual beneficence.

Behold him exerciling his dominion over the vege~
table creation. A fi<

"-tree
,
adorned with the moil pro-

miling fpread of leavr

es, hut unproductive of the ex-

pected fruit, -withers away at his rebuke. It is not

only ftripped of its verdant honours, but dried up
from the very roots *, and perimes for ever. A fear-

ful, yet lignificant intimation of that final ruin,
which will overtake thcjpzcious hypocrite ; who, while
lavith in outward profeiiion, is deftitute of inward

piety.
His eye pierced through the whole -world of'waters /

difcerned the fifli that had jutt fwallowed a piece of
filver coin, and guided its courfe to Pcter\ hook f.
'Tis true, when the gatherers of the J'acrcd tax came,
to collejft his mare for the reparation of the temple,
he had not a futficiency of money to fatisfy fo fmall a
demand t; yet he takes occaflon, from this mofl ab-

ject poverty, to manifeft the immenfity of his riches.

He makes the great deep his revenue, and bids the

fcaly nations bring him their tribute* Never was fuch

indigence afTociated with fuch magnificence ! And
never.,

* Mark xi. 20.

j-
Matth. xvii. 27. How wonderful is this feemingly little

miracle! or rather, what zcltiftcr of wonders is comprized in

this Jingle act! That any fifh, with money in its mouth,
ihouid be catched, with money juft of fuch a value, and
in the very firit tifh that offered itfelf! What a pregnant dif-

play of omnifclencf to know, of smiip'.tfr.c: to over-rule, <tiJi.

thefe fortuitous incidents!

^ About fourteen pence.

VOL, III. N xs. Z
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never, never let us forget, that the indigence was

ours, the magnificence all his own !

r
l'\\Qwatcrs themfelves, it may be faid, are far more

unmanageable than their inhabitants. Who can con-

troul that outrageous clement? which has dedroyed io

many gallant fleets, with the armies they bore
;
and

which would laugh at the oppofition of the united

world. The LORD JESUS walks upon its rolling

furges *, and fpeaks its moil tempeftuous agitations
into a calm. 'The waves ofthejea are mighty, and rage

horribly ; but yet the LORD, who loved us, andwafhed
us from our fins in his own blood, // mightier f.

The winds are yet more ungovernable than the

madding ocean. When thefe are hurled { abroad,
to (hatter the forefls, and make the mores, who can

curb their rage ? what can withftand their impetuofity ?

Even the boifterous winds hear the SAVIOUR'S
voice; and, as foon as they hear, obey. His voice,
more powerful to reftrain, than brazen dungeons to

confine, chides the furious whirlwind. The furious

whirlwind

* He trcadelh upon the waves of the ffa^ is one of the pre-

rogatives afcribed to the in oft high GOD, Job ix. 8. The

original word vvoa fignifies a fea, that rolls mountain- high ;

and fuch, we have reafon tofuppofe, were the waves on which
our LORD walked; fince the vefiel to which he bent his

courfe, was ,5ac-a ^.u(vcv, lafhed, buttered, tormented, by their

vehement conxruflions, Matth. xiv. 24.

j-
Pfal. xciii. 5.

: This is the literal trandation of that beautiful Hebrew

phrafe, which occurs Jonah i. 4. The facred writer, delcrib-

ing the (tormy mef&nger, which was di [patched to arreft a

fugitive fcrvant, fays, Sart The LORD burledforth a grear
wind. The fame expreHicn is applied to Saul, (i Sam.^xviii,

ii.) when he darted his javelin at David, "with a defign to

transfix and nail him to the wall. What au elegant, and how
?wful an image! Storms and tempefts, with all their irreliltible

fury un;l dreadful ravages, are like ?nijfive -weapons in the hand
of JEHOVAH; which he launches with greater cafe and
furer aim, than the mod expt-rt warrior emits the pointed,
ftecJ.
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whirlwind is awed into immediate * filence. That
which a moment ago heaved the billows to the clouds,
and filled with outrage the howling firmament, now
gently whifpers among the (broods, and fcarcely curls

the fmooth expanie.

Something there is, even within the narrow com-
pals of our oii'n brcafis, which affords room for more

lignal exertions of DEITY, than the turbulent bil-

lows, or the refifllefs ftorm, Agreeably to the lug-

geftion of a prophet; For lo! lie thatfonneth the moun-
tains ; undereatetft the wind; and, as a more pregnant
proof of divine perfection, dcclareth unto man ivhat is

his thought, the COD of iiojis is his namt\ ; the pof-
feffor of luch furpaffing power and wii'doni muft un-

qucliionably be the fupreme L ORD. And who is

this, but yESUS CHRIST? He knew -what -was

in man
{

. He diicerned the iecrets of the heart ; dif-

cerned the latent purpofe, before it difcloied itielf in

viclion ; even before it was uttered in fpeech ; nay,
while it lay yet an unformed embryo in the mind.

His glance .pierced into futurity j efpied events, in

Z' 2 all

* Immediate This clrcuraftance, as very much Aggrandizing
the miracle, is, with great hutorical propriety, remarked by
the Evangelilt. Tlie fea is known to have a prodigious/u;<r//,
and very tceuienoous ^^itaticns, for aconfiilcrable time sfter

the tempefiuous wind ceafes. On this occafion, and in obtdi^

nce ro its ^lAKEli's will, it departs frosn the cjtubl'ijbed laws

of motion. \T
<> i'coner is the word fpoken, but there ib a a,lm ;

4iot an advancing, but an injtantcm ous ca-lm; not a partial, buc
a pcrfctf calm, Mutth viii. 26. Mark iv. 39.

f Amos iv. 13.

^ John ii. 25. This all-difcerning intelligence of the

DEITY, is very emphatically exprcfied by thePlaluiifi, Pjui,
cxxxix. i, 2, crc. chough the fentiment in one claufe feems to

be fomewhat weakened by our verficn. There is not a -word in

my tongue^ would h..\ e a nobler turn, and more extenlivf1

meaning, if rendered, BEFORE theiMrd is c;: my tonpue t

L R
>, biwffl it alttgethtr.
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all their circumftances *, and with the greateft per-

ipicuity, before they came into being. The hidden

things of darkneis were open, and the contingencies
of to-morrow were prefent, to his all-pervading eye.

Nay, the unthought-of revolutions even of diftant

ages, the aftpnifhing cataftrophe of difiblving nature,
and the awful procefs of cvcrlafting judgment, he

clearly forefew, and particularly foretold.

Nor does he only penetrate the recefTes, but over-

rule the operations of the foul. He fo intimidated a

multitude of facrilegious wretches, that they fled, not

before his drawn fword, or bent bow, but at the ma-

king of his linglc icourge f . He fo awed, by one fhort

remonttrance,
*

In all their circumftances. See a very remarkable exem-

plification of this particular, Mark xiv. 13. ThereJhall meet

you, not barely a pcrfon, but the fex ^nd age are both fpeci-

fied; not tsvo, or feveral, but one man; not within any

given fpace of time, but at the very injtant of your arrival ;

not empty-handed, ^but bearing a vejjc\\ not of wood qr

metal, but an earthen pitcher; filled, not with wine or

milk, but with water; carrying it into that very houfe,
where the preparation was made, and the paflbver was to be

celebrated. What a multitude of contingencies .' all minute-

ly foretold by our LORD!
j- John ii. 14, 15. crc. St Jerom looks upon this miracle,

as one of the greateft, which our SAVIOUR wrought.
And indeed the circumtlances are very extraordinary. That
on : man mould undertake fo biid, and execute fo hazardous a

tafli ;-7-one man, without a
CQtr.mijfiott

from C<ejar,; without

any countenance from the Jf-wifb rul< rs ; without any arms,
either to terrify the multitude or defend himfelf. That he
fhouki caft out tlie whole tribe of mercenary traffickers;

xvretl, from th :fe wor(hippers of wealth, their darling idol ;

and trample under foot their great Diana And all, without

turnuh or oppofttion; not one of the facrilegious rabble,
r to u niavc the haiu], or open the mouth, or peep."

free and unpmernahle nature of

an incer^iecl populace ; or canfiders the bitter and outrageous.
zeal of i)emfl"ius and the craftfmen, on a lefs irritatir:g ou-

cafion ; niiy poifibly find himfrlf almcf}^ if..not altogether, of

8 ; ;' U r h c r
'

s o nin ion.
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remonftrsnce *, an affembly of conceited and often-

tatious PharijeeSi that they could neither gainfay, nor
endure the energy of his difcourfe.. Though i;ot to

endure, was a tacit acknowledgment o7 guilt, and

mull cover them with public confufion. With a

word, the moil mild and gentle -\~ hnaginable, he flung
fuch terror into a band of armed men, as blafted all

their courage, and laid themjhtnncd and fro/trate on
the ground.

All hearts are in his hand. He ttirneth them, as

the rivers of water, whithfrfvcver he will J/ with as

much cafe, and with the lame efficacious iway, as

the current of the rivers is turned by every inflec-

tion of the channel. follow me, was his call to James
and 'John : Follow me

||,
was all he faid to Levi the

publican. Though the firft were engaged in all the

ardour of butineis ; though the laft was fitting at the

very receipt of cuftom ; yet both he and they, with-

out any demur, or the leal! delay, left their employ,
left their ncareft relations, and refigned their earth-

ly all
,
to attend a poor and dofpjied MASTER.

Their acquaintance, no doubt, would remonftrate

a thoufand inconvcniencies ; their enemies would not

fail to ccnfure them, as rafn enthufiails
;
but all thefe

confulerations were lighter than dull, were lefs than

nothing, when fct in competition with two words only
from J- ESUS of Nazareth, Imprejfled, deeply im-

prcffed
t:

John viii. 7, -f John xviii, 6. + Pro^-. :: ;

:

, r.

\\
Mark ii. 14. He lYid in the beginning, Let there /\-

there was light : Let ther: be a firmament ; 'twas
fj

: .

broad; Let there he a iu<jrld ; it arofe of nothing. In the days
of his iiefh likevife, he (peaks, and it is done. His word is a

work. He lays to the difcip'es, Follow m: ; they conic: to

the leper, Re clean ; he is cleanfec! : to the paralytic,
take up thy bed, and -walk ; 'tis all performed, as foon .

manded. Surely then we mull confefs, this is the voice of (t

G Z), not of a man ! r.v^-r'j is our L O rlD's ufual word,
when he grants a miraculous cure: which exactly correfponds
with thac admired and jnagnificent exprefllon vr Ger. \. 3.
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preffed by his powerful fummons, fuch lofs they
counted gain, and fuch obloquy glory.
He planted bowels of companion in the unfeeling

avaricious wretch
; and elevated, beyond the height

of the ftars, defires that lay grovelling even below the

mire of the fwine. TlicJIaves of fin he reflored to the

liberty of righteoufnefs ;
and unhappy creatures, who

were degenerated into the likenc-is of the devil, he re-

netted after the image of the blcffed GOD. Thefe
\vere the efTech of his perfonal preaching ; thefe arc

itill the conqaefls of his glorious gofpel ;
and do not

thefe declare his dominion over the intellectual (eco-

nomy ? that the world of minds
, as well as of ma-

terial nature, is open to his inflection, and fubject to

his control ?

The dead feem to be more remote from human cog-
ziifance, than the fecrets of the breaft ; lefs liable to

any human jurifdidtion, than the warring elements.
What potentate can ifThe a writ of releafe to the

grave ? or cite the diflodged foul, to re-enter the

breathlefs corpfe ? 'Yet this, even this, our mightyM D I A T O R. executed. He opened the eyes,
v/hich were Junk in their foctes, and fealsd in the-

tornb. He bid the heart, that had forgot its vital mo-
tion, fpring into renewed and vigorous life. The
crimfon flood, long congealed by the icy hand of death

;

which had not only loll its pulfc by ffagnation, but

likewife changed its very texture by putrefaftiori
*

;

circulates, at his order, all florid and mantling with

health, through the wondering veins. The fpirit,
v/hich had taken its flight into the invijlble (late, had

taken its place in eternal habitations, returns, at our

11EDEEM Eli's ilgnal, to the tenement of moul-

dering clay ; and, by the amazing viiit, proclaim:
his Sovereignty over thofe unknown realms ^

and their

jnyfterious inhabitants.

As he recalls from, fo he admits into, the abodes of

future
*
Jobn xi. 39.
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future happinefs. In the very lowed depths of hi>

humiliation, he difpofed nfthejcats of blifs, and the

thrones of glory. His hands, when fwollcn with

wounds, -and nailed to the tree, evidently fuflained

the keys of hell and of death *. Then, even then, he

opened and he (hut either the gates of the grave, or

the portals of paradife. What he fpeaks to the peni-
tent thief, is the language of fupreme authority- Ttf-

dny flialt tfiou be "with me in paradije J. 'Tis a royal
mandamus

i
not an humble petition.

Does our LOlVD's fuperiority extend to thofe ma-

lignant beings, the devil and his angels? Even thefe,
in fpitc of all their formidable ftrength J, and inex-

tinguifhablc rage, he makes his footftool. He brake
the teeth of thofc infernal lions ;

and rcfcued the help-
lefs prey, on which their bloody jaws were elofing.
At his command, they abandon their conquefts ; and

relinquifh, however indignant ,
however reluti&nt, their

long-accuftomed habitations. His fingle command,
more forcible than ten thoufand thunderbolts, difpof-
i'effes a whole legion ||

of thole fierce and haughty ipi-
rits

;
drives them, all terrified and depreciiting feverer

vengeance, to feek reft in folitary deicrts, or to herd
with the mofl fordid brutes.

As the blefled JESUS treads upon the necks of
thofe powers of darknefs, he receives the willing
ibrvices of the angels of light. They that excel in

ftrength,
* Rev. 5. 18. 4" ^'-'ke xxiii. 43.

:. Milt'jn^ defcribing the power of the apoftate angels, fayst
The lca{t of whom ccu ffi luield

Tlr/'f elements : and arm him with the j
Of all their regions. Book VI. 221.

1|
Mark v. 9.

$ Would any one fee a fketch of the glory a--d excellence
of rhe angelic nature? Let him fee it, in that inimitably fine

ftroke of the facrecl pencil: Ifa u) ar.^th-r ang'l '")".

''rai'en, having gre at poivtr^ and the ff-.-'h vjas lightefied with
''is ghry, Rev. xviii. i. '1'lic 1 .(t clault is, I think, one of
ihc molt mallerly touches of defcriptive painting, ex:

hiflory,
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t

ftrength, and arc a&he as flames of. fire, even they
fulfil his commandment, and hearken unto the voice

of his words. They graced the folemnity of his

birth; they attended him, ;ifr'.- his temptation in the

wildernets ; they were the finl joy
rul preachers of his

triumphant refurrection
;
and now lie is feated on the

right hand of the MAJESTY in the '-
They fland IDith wings outjprcad,

Lifi'ning to cat-'h their Ma/jer's Ic.jl con.niand,
Andfly through nature, ere the tmnnent end.

Behold him, now, doing according to his vill, irs

the armies* of heaven, and among the inhabitants of
the earth

; fwaying the iceptre over the legions of

hi'll, and the powers of nature
; exerciiing dominion

in the hearts of men, in the territories of the grave,
and maniions of difemhodied ipirits. Then let my
y/ieron determine, under fuch views of onr SAV I-

OUli's unequalled majefty, and unbounded ibve-

reignty, let him determine, whether it be fafer to

reft our infinite and eternal intereits on our oivn righ~

teoufiiefs, rather than on his.

^Ve

poetry, or oratory. Milton gives us a MriSure o

the fame kind, ana on the lame fubject. 13ut the poetic flic-ht^

though very fublime, is abfolutcly inferior to the af

On he led

His radiant file j, dazzling th: moon,

In this cafe, we have a whol; brigade of celtOial \varriors; in

the former, only a Jingls angelic being. Thofe are reprefent-

ed, as irradiating the night, and outfbining the mwn: thit, as

exceeding the brightnefs of the^aw; diffufing additional fplcri-

dors on the day; and illuminating, not a vaft plain, nrt a

vatter kingdom, but the whole face of the globe If fuch be

the lurtre of the fervant, what imaoes can diiplnv the majelly
of the LORD ? who has thoufand thousands of thofe glorious
attendants nilnijl:r\ng unto him, and ten thoufand times ten

thufand ftanding before him? Dan. vii. 10.
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We have, felectcd fome few manifeftations of our
REDEEMER'S excellent ^reatnejs . Even the evan-

gelical hiftorians give us no larger a proportion of his

aitoniming deeds, than the firft-fruits l^ear to a copious
harveft. Yet, were they all particularly enumerated,
and circumflantially difplayed, they would appear in-

confiderable, compared with thole fur more dijlinguiflicd

trophies of almighty power, which he has decreed,
in fome future period, to erecl*.
He will gather to his facred fold, the people of his

ancient church
; though they are dijperjcd into all

lands, and moft inveterately prejudiced againft the
truth of his gofpel. How mighty Was his hand, how
illuftrioufly outttretched his arm, when he made a

path through the ibrges of the ocean, drove the tor-
rent of "Jordan backwards, and fetched rivers of wa-
ters from the flinty rock ! Far more mighty will be
its operations, when he (hall remove the feemingly-
unfurmountable obltrnations to the general reftoratiott

' The dignity of our LORD, conliderecl as the CREA-
TOR and PRESERVER of all things, is not mentioned
here\ becaufe fomething of this kind is profefledly attempted,
in the Dtfcant upon Creation, fubjoined to the firlt volume of
MedltMthnt aniong the Tombs, &c. To which I beg leave
to refer my readers; and fliall more than make amends for

the prefent omiflion, by rranfcribing a pailage from the Night-
Ykoughts; which prefents us with a magnificent difplay of this

great truth.--TH U, by whom all -worlds

JYcre made, and one redeem'd; whofc regal pow'r
On more than adamantine bafis fix'd\
O'er rn'ire, far more than dindems and throne*

Inviolably reigns ; beneath luhofe /&?/,
And by the mandate of wkofe a-jjful wc</,
All rfgians, revolutions, fortunes^ fates^

Of high) of tow, of mind and matter, roll

Through thejhort channels of expiring ttrnf,

Or/borelefs ocean of eternity.

Niaht-Thoughts, N. IX.

VOL. III. N 13. A a
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of the jfcutsj (hall throw all their religious apprehen-
fions into a new channel ;

and caufe tears of peniten-
tial forrow to ftart from their (tony eyes, confrffions

of unfeigned faith to iff,ie from their hlai'pheming lips.

Yet thus it will affliredly be. In the volume of the

divine book it is written, They /hc4l look on him, "whom

they have pierc*d, and mourn* . They (hall adore as

the MESSIAH, the once defpifed Galilean; and

fix all their hopes of final felicity on that very PER-
SON, whom their fathers flew and hanged on 2 tree.

Amazing revolution in the religious world ! Yet

this, together wi'h the definition of jlntichrlft, and

the illumination of the benighted Gentiles, may pafs
for finall 'incidents, compared with thofe Stupendous

events, which will dignify, and fignalize the cloiiLg
ftene of affairs.

Then malt she LOR D-JESUS be manifefted in

unfp^akable glory ; and exert fuch a&s of omnipo-
tence, as will be the ttrror of hell, the joy of heaven,
the -wonder of eternity. Then will he put an end to

time, and bid the fprings of nature ceafe to operate.
Then fhall his tremendous trumpet rend the univer-

lal vault, and pierce the dormitories of the dead.

Then will he fliake the earth out of its place f, and be-

fore his majeftic prefence the heavens fliall flee away. {.

Then
* Z"ch. xii. 10. -f Job ix. 6.

%.
How grand is the idea, when D.ivid prays! Bow thy hea-

vens, LOR.D and com* down ; touch the mountains^ and they

Jhall fmoke. Much grander is the image, when he lays, 1h:

firings
f
jf waters wire frfn, and the foundations of the wot let

"Mere difcovered^ at thy chiding^ LORD, at the blaft of the

breath of thy difpIeafurf.-Trani'cendemly and inimitably grand
is this ciefcription, though given us by the mod plain and art-

lcf- rirer in the world : / faw a great white throne, and
HI W THAT S/1T ON it, from whcfc face the heavens
and the earth fled away, and there was no place found for
ihfm, Rev. xx, n.

In VirgiPs admired. reprefentatmn, "Jxfiterhui'ls his thun-

der, and a mountain falls ac the ftrokej
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Then (hall, not a nation only, but multitudes, mul-
titudes of nations, be born in a day

*
/ yea rather, in an

hour, in a moment, in the -twinkling of aii^ye. All that.

arc aileep in the beds of death
;
even thole who, perilh-

ing in tcmpefts, arc funk to the bottom of the ocean
; or,

fwallowed up by earthquake* , are buried at the cent) e of
the globe ;

all ihall hear his voice ; and hearing, iliall

awake :

-Ills flugranti
Aut Atho, aut Rbodcpen, aut alta Leruunia tflo

Dsjicit. Georg. 1.331.

In lkmer\ more terror-itriking piece, Neptune fiiakes the

wide extended earth. The mountain;, tremble to -their cenire;
the ocean heaves its billows ; and cities reel on iheir founda-

tions.

Avlxf inpSi Tloa-ftSatav ilira%i

raixt a.*ttpitriH, opiav T' anrtiva. xapuwc,
Ha.1fi <?' la-a-iiotlo To/fj m.vnfefav ISvS

JHeii x.fuf(, Tpuunli jro;\i5, j tmS A^aiiii'.

Iliad. Y. 57.

Here the S ON of the eternal GOD appears only, and
=all nature is alarmed : nor heaven nor earth can keej> their

flanding ; they fiee away, like the frighted roe. How grovel-

ling are the lofaeit flights of the Grecian and Koman mufe,

compared with this magnificence and elevation of the prophetic

fpirit !

Let us conGder the pafljge a little more attentively. Volet

hfcfub luce -videri,* Matteriy performances, the more clofejy-

they are examined, the more highly they charm. It is not laid,

a iew herds of the forelt, a tew kings, or armies, or nations j

but the wh/jlcfyjlem ot created tilings. rlt is not laid, they
were thrown into great commotions, but ttiey fled entirely a-

way ; not, they itaried from their foundations, but they j;ll

jato dijjblution ; not, they removed to a diltant place, but lucre

-was found no placs for them; they ccaled to exiit; ilicy were
ro more. And all this, not at the Itrict command ot the

LO&D JESUS; not at his awful menace, or before his

Mery indignation ; but at the bare ptffence of his nwjefty, fit-

ting with ierene bur adorable dignity on his throne.
It this is not the truefublimc, in its utmotl fcopc,

rorcft
and beauty, 1 mull contels, I never law it, nor ever cxpeci
to fee it. *

If. be. $.
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awake ; and awaking, fhall come forth. Every human

body, though ages have revolved, fince it gave up the

ghoft ; though "worms have devoured the fleih, and

diflblution mouldered the bones ; though its parts have
been grinded by the teeth of beafts, or conjumed by
the rage of fire

; diilipated in -viewle/s winds, or fcat-

tercd over the boundle/s globe ;
loft to our fentes, and

loft even to our imagination ; yet will every human

body then be reftored
;

its limbs reafTembled, and not

an atom wanting; its frame rebuilt, and never be de-

mplifhed more.
Then (hall the unnumbered myriads of departed

ipirits return from their feparate abodes ; and, com-
miflioned by HIM who is the refurreftion and the life,

reanimate each his organized fyftem. Then (hall

Satan and his accomplices, thofe execrable and horrid

criminals, be dragged ^from their dungeons of dark-

ncfs, and receive their doom at the REDEEMER'S
tribunal. Then will mifery and happinefs, both con-

fummate, and both evcrlafting, be awarded by the S A-
VIOUlVs fentence. Then will he confign over the

Ungodly world, and the rebellious angels, to the flames

of hell, and to agonies of defpair. Then will he in-

veft the righteous with the inheritance of heaven, and
inflate them in the fulnefs of joy. His word is fate ;

immutability leals, and eternity executes, whatever he

decrees.

And has this JESUS, fo glorious, fo majeflic, fo

adorable, has HE vonchfafed to take our nature,
and become our rightecufnefs ? was HE made under

tlic law? did HE fulfil all its demands ? give perfccl
iUtisfaction to i\\e penal, and yield perfecl obedience to

the ;
,.- / \~eptivf f on purpofe, that the merit of all

be made over to us ? Aftonifhing condefcen-

1 ineffable grace ! What thanks are due to iiich

infinite]-/ rich goodnefs I What a remedy is here, for

the impotence and guilt of fallen msn 1 What a fure

foundation of hope, and what an. abundant iburce of

to c\'crv one that bclio'Cth ? Tr,
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It is declared by the oracle of GOD, That TWO* an

HIGH PRIEST became us, was abiblutely necef-

iary for our obnoxious and ruined condition, who is

holy, harmlejs, undefiled, jeparate from Jinners, and
made higher than the heavens *. It appears, 1 flatter

myielf, from the letter already in your hand, that

CHRIST fully anfwcrcd the former character ; and

from this epiitle, 1 hope it will appear, that he is the

very peribn defcribed in the latter clauie.

Eltimate now, my dear friend, eliimate if you can,
the glory and excellency of this iublime PERSON.
Then may you learn how to itate the ivoriJi of his

righteoulnefs, and the degree of affiance iuited to his

merits. Rather you will perceive, that his fpotlcfs

birth, his perfectly-obedient life, his exquifitely bitter

death, are a fatisfaclion ofunknown dignity; precious^,
far beyond all the graces of men, and all the dutic-s

of angels ;
able to lave to the uttermofr, all that rely

on them, and come unto GOD through them.
Confonant to this, are the fentiments c;f that pe-

netrating critic and profound fcholar, Dr Ligktfoot ;

who, treating of our SAVIOUR's obedience, fays,
u Add to all this the dignity of his perfon, who per-
" formed this obedience; that he was GOD as well
41 as man

;
and his obedience is infinite ; iuch as in

u
its validity fubdued Satan, and in its all-fuiliciency

"
fatisfied the juftice of GOD." After which, our

celebrated author makes this important and delight-
ful improvement ;

u
Think, Chrijlian, what a rtock

" of obedience and righteouinefs here is for thee,
u to aniwer and fatisfy for thy diibbedience nnd un-
tc

righteoufneis, if thou become a child of the co
" venant. Here is enough for every foul that co tries

44 to him, be they ever fo many. Like the widow's
4 '

oil in the book of Kings, there is enough and
vt

enough
* Hcb. vii. 26.

T This is exprefTed by the facrcd liiiloriau, with an energy
which no transition can equal; ?!. T /,*v TV TrV-F' ' k *V**'
*^ waif iff*\, Matth. xxvii. 9.

.
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*'
enough again, as long as any vcfTel is brought to

u receive it *."
We need not wonder, that Gentiles, who are igno-

rant of the REDEEMER ;
that Jews, who treat

him with contemptuous icorn ; that profeffors of reli-

gion; who den}' his eternal GODHc,/ D, place little,

if any confidence in his righteoufnefs. But it is ftrange,
that Chtifliansy who know the S A\ IOUR; who ac-

knowledge his divinity; and believe him to be exalt-

ed above all blelling and praile ;
it is exceedingly

ftrange* that they do not rejoice in him ; make their

baaft of him
;
and fay, with a becoming difdain, of

every other dependence, Get ye hence \ I

Such an afTemblage of divine perfections, muft war-

rant, muft demand, the moft undivided, and the moil
unbounded confidence. There never was, no, not in

all ages, nor in all worlds, any thing greater or rich-

er, more dignified, or exalted, than the obedience of
our LORD. Nay, it is impoffible to imagine, what
could bcyo fuited to our wants, jo proper for our re-

liance, orfu fure to anfwer, more than anfwer all our

expectations.
Remember what the apoftle affirms, and yon will

not wonder at my aflertion. In HIM diuelleth all the

fulnejs of the GODHEAD bodily. How comprehen-
five and exalted is. this defcription ! It collects into a

point all the rays of majefty r.nd honour. It exprefles
in a fentence, 1 lay not whatever this pen has written,
but whatever of dignity and excellence the Bible it-

felf contains, the GODHEAD, the very nature and

effenceofthe DEITY \-thc fulnejs of the GOD-
HEAD ; unerring wifdom, almighty power, and

whatever the great JEHOVAH challenges as his

own
;

all the fulneis
; every adorable attribute, in

the moft ample meafure, and in the higheit degree ;

all this dwells, not vifits occafionally, but itatedly, in-

variably,

*
Lightfoot's works, vol. 2. p. 1258,

f If., XXX, 22.
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variably, eternally refulfs
;

dwells in CHRIST
JESUS bodily, with an union inconceivably dole

and intimate ;
infomuch that the GODHEAD in-

habiting, and the manhood inhabited, make but one

and the lame P Ell SON.
Therefore, adds the i'acrcd difputant, Te are complete-

in HIM *. Never was any conclufion more weighty
in itfelf, or founded on more iolid principles. Ye are

not only pardoned, but reconciled ;
and not only re-

conciled, hut jollified ; nay, ye are, and what can

be faid or defired more? ye are COMPLETE. And
not barely before men or angtrls, but before infinite

purity and omnilcience itfelf. Te are made (amazing
and charming truth !)

the rig/tteoujnefs of GO D f in

this wonderful SAVIOUR. What a fountain is this,

or rather what a fea of fathom lefs depth, to obliterate

all fins, and fupply all wants ! What a mirrour of
GOD's ftupendous grace, and ever to be adored lo-

ving- kindnefs !

Here let our meditations fix, and here let all our

expectations center. From this, not from any thing
of our own, let us derive our peace, our joy, our fu-

preme complacency. Into this fubjecT we can never
dive too deeply. Of this fubjecl: we can never think

too magnificently. The riohteoufnefs of CHRIST
is the matter- pillar, on which our eternal welfare refts.

Nay, it is the only fupport, which prclerves us from

finking into endleis perdition.

There hangs all human hope; that nailfupports
Our falling univerfe.

This renders his Snterceflion prevalent. He is an ad-

vocate, a fuccefsful advocate with the FATHER*
Why ? Becaufe he is JESUS CHRIST the righ-
teous

J. From hence refults his ability to jnftify.. He
fhall

juftify many, faith the LORD JEHOVAH.On what confideration ? Becaufe he is my righteousfer-
vanf*

* Col. ii, 9, I0. f 2 Cor. v, jii. $ i John ii. x.
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vant *. This, and no other, is the meritorious caufe

of our falvation. Judah fficll befaved; {hall efcapc

damnation, and inherit glory. On what account ?

On account of the righteous BRANCH raffed up unto

David ]. Since then our acceptance, juftificatiorij

and falvation ;
fince our comfort in time, and our

happinefs to eternity, all depend upon the righteouf-
neis of CHRIST; how mould we delight in contem-

plating; its/ ///<?/}, its matchlefs, its tranfcendcnt excel-

lency ! Grand ! ?.ll-fufficient ! in every refpeft perfect !

Nothing equal to it, on earth, in heaven, through-
out the univerfe ! furpaffing the enormity of our

guilt ! furpaffing the reach of our imagination ! fur-

paffing all that we can exprefs or conceive ! being

truly, properly, abfolutely DIVINE !

And is this righteoufnefs mine \ is this righteoufnefs

yours, Theron f is tins righteoufnefs free for everv

finner ? Plealing, captivating, rapturous thought !

Who can forbear exulting and triumphing, in this

bound lei's, this infinite bleffing ? On fuch an occafion,

mcthinks, fome fallies of enthufiafm, or even fome
Itarts of tautology, are the language of fenfibility, of

propriety, of nature. 5/wfj-, ye heavens ; for the

LORD, the LORD himfelf, hath done it. Our juf-

tifying righteoufnefs is finifhed ; finiflied by JEHO-
VAH, fojourning in human clay. Shout, ye lower

parts ofthe earth : breakforth intojinging,ye mountains ;

forcft, and every tree therein. For the LORD hath.

moft marvellouily redeemed Jacob, and no lefs illunri-

oufly

*
If. liii. it.

j- Jtr. xxiii. 5, 6. I believe, it will be needlefs to obferve,

tiiat the i'alvation, mentioned in this and other paflages of like

import, is not limited to a temporal deliverance, but extends.

to a (late of fpiritual and eternal happinefs. The temporal
is only a fubordinate bleffing; a kind of appendage to the o-

ther : fomewhat like the halo round the globe of the moon,
or that faint audftconJary range of colours, which frequent-

}y attends the glowing rainbow.
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ouily glorified
himjelf in the recovery of ffrael *. O

for the tongue of a lei aph ! But even this would be

dcfe&ivc; fuch ardour cold, and iuebeneigy languid.

I have done
;

1 acid no more
;

1 leave it to lomc

future letter ? tofome more laboured tiT-y ? iNo; but

to the hymns of heaven, and the adorations ot cKrni-

ty, to fupply the deficiency of my acknowledgments.
In the mean time, let me intreat my Th^ron to con-

template our LORD JESLS LhRItT, under

that mod illuftrious character, defcribed by the pro-

phet, A PRiESTupjnhis THRONED dignify-

ing the facerdotal center by the regal diadem
; aciding

all the honours of his eternal divinity, to the facrifice

of his bleeding humanity. '1 hen, I promife myielf,

you will find it almolt impomble, not to adopt the

cmphatical and ardent proteftation of the apoftle ;

GOD forbid, that Ifhould glory, that 1 (hould confide,

Cave only in the obedience and the crofs ofCHRIST
JESUS my LORD!
When you made the tour of France and Italy; and^

eroding the Alps, gained the fumrnit of ibme com-

manding ridge; when you looked round, v/ith afto-

nHhmcnt and delight, on the ample plains, which,
.crouded with cities, and adorned with palaces, ftretch

their beauteous tracts below ; when you furveyed the

famous rivers, that roll in lilent but ihintng dignity j

bating the boundaries of kingdoms, and wafting plen-

ty through the gladdened nations
; when you {hot

your tranfported view to the ocecn, whole unmcaiur-
able flood meets the arch of heaven, and terminates

the landfcape with inconceivable grandeur ; *did you,
then, chufe to forego the pleaiure refulting from fuch

a proipeft, in order to gaze upon the naked crag of
fome adjacent rock ? or, could you turn your eyes
from thofe magnificent objects, and faftcn them with

pleafed attention upon & fliallo-j) puddle, that lay ftag-

jiating at your feet ?

You,
*

If. xliv. 23. 4- Zcch. vi. it.

VOL. III. N v
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You, who have beheld the fcene, can accommodate
the fimile, with peculiar advantage. For which rea-

fon, I (hall wave the application ; and only beg leave

to tranfcribe a wifh, that is now warm on my heart,
and is often breathed in fupplication from my lips:

May the FATHER of our fpirits, and the Fountain
of wifdom, give us an enlightened underflanding, io

KNOW him that is true; grant us the ineftimable blef-

fing, that ive may B E IN him that is true, even in his

SON JESUS'CHRIST. For this S^riOUR is

the true CUD, and that privilege is life eternal *..

My Theron needs no argument to convince him,
that fuch a prayer is an acl: of rational and real friend-

fhip ; is the moil genuine and fubftantial proof, that

1 am
His truly affectionate

ASPASIO.
* i John v. 20.

LETTER IX.

THERON to ASPASIO.

Dear As p A s I o,

YOUR
two letters have reached my hand

;
and I

hope they have not miffed my heart. I might in-

form you what pleafure they gave me, and how high-

ly I cftecm them. But you defire no fuch compli-
ments : you defire to fee me impreffed with the.fenti-

ments, and living under their influence. This would
be the mod acceptable acknowledgment to rr-

bt'caufe it would be the molt happy efFetl to his 7heron.
May every day, therefore, bring a frelh acccflion of

fucfi gratitude to me, and o Juch iatisfacYion'to you.
'i'o watch for my foul, and pray for rny fnlvation,

1 am
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I am thoroughly convinced, is the trued inftance of
a! and exalted frienduYip. Every claim to that

amiable character is dffettive and vain, if it does not

1 to our fpiritual interefts, and our everlalling
welfare. For which reafon, I need not intreat jwa to>

continue and perpetuate this heft expreffion of focial

kindnefs. Or if I do, it is ratiier to teftify how much
1 prize the favour, than to prompt your affectionate

and ready mind.
Your laft found me at a friend's houTe, which lies

pretty near the -weftcm ocean. Yefterday, waked by
rk, and rifing with the dawn *, I flrolled into

the fragrant air, and dewy fields
; while, as S,hakc-

(pear, with his ufual fprightliriefs, exprel&s himfelf,

Jocund day
Stood tip -toe on the mifty mountain* s top*

Sweet was the breath of morn, and fweet the ex-

halations of the freshened flowers
; grateful were the

ibft Talutes of the cooling zephyrs, attended with the

charm of earlieft birds
; delightful the fun, painting

with his orient beams the chambers of the firmament,
and unveiling the face of univerfal nature.

My mind, but little affected with thefe inferior en-

tertainments, was engaged in contemplating an object
of infinitely-fuperior dignity ;

in contemplating that

adorable BEING, who railed from nothing railed

this 11upendoas lyftem of things; and fupports with
his word fupp.rrts the magnificent frame ; who (to

Ipeak in the language of his own SPIRIT) ofenet/t

B b 2 the

* Evandrum ex Innnili tcfla luxfufcitat alma,
JLt matutini valuerum fub culmine cant us. ViRG.

Lux ahna A lively exprelllon ! dcfcribing the mildnefs, the

. , and the chearing efficacy of the rifiijg
fun. It is, I

-:i;::k, incapable of an equal tranflation ; bur rcii)incls me of a

very fine companion in ourfacred ecltgues, which reprefents
the

charnSing appearance, and the benign influence of the gef-
pel-church, at its firft opening on tlie Gentile ivirld, IVh* if

t!:h that lovksth forth as the miming? Cant. vi. ic-
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the eyelids of the morning, and commandeth the day"

fpring to know its place* ; commandeth the light, by
its punctual and pleafing miniftratiqns, to draw aiidef

the curtain of darknrfs, and diicover the (kies ihining,

with pjories, and diiclofe the earth, blooming with

beauties.

FATHER of light and life, faid my tranfported

mind,
-. Thou GOOD SUPREME!

teach me whut is good! teach me THTSELF,
Save me from folly, vanity, and vice,
From every low purjuitl andfeed my foul
With faith, -with con/ciouj pease, and virtue pure,

Sacred, Jttbftantial, never-fading blifs f.

Wrapt in wonder, and loft in thought', I rambled

carelefsly along, till I was infenfibly brought to the

lliore : which, in thefe parts, is prodigioufly high and

ftrong; perfectly well fitted, to (rand as an everlafting
barrier

J, againft the impetuous ftroke of conflicting,

winds, and the ponderous fweep of dafhing furges.
Not that the omnipotent ENGINEER has any need

of thefe impregnable ramparts. Here, it is true, they
intervene ; and not only reprefs the rolling invader,
but fpeak the amazing maji'fty of their MAKER. In

ether places, all fuch laboured methods .of fortification

are laid afide. The CREATOR (hews the affoniflicd

world, that he is confined to no expedients; but or-

ders all things according to the pleajure of his own
-will.

*

Job xxxviii. 12.
-j"
THOMSON 's Winter.

$ Thefe, doubFlete, are " the doors and the bars," which
the ALMIGH FY mentions in the courfe of his awful in-

terrop-arories to Job; the majffy doors, which can never be

forced; \.\->?fdid bars, which can nevec be broke; and i may
add, the ccnj'picucus columns on which his Providence has in-

icribed that fovereign mandate, Ne plus ultra. Or, as the

prohibition runs in his own majeflic words, Hitherto/halt tkw

go, but n Q
farther^ Job xxxviii. 10.
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will. He bids a low bank of defpicable fand, receive

and repel the molt furious (hocks of aflaulting leas :

and, though the waves thereof tofs themjdvcs with in-

credible fiercenefs, yet can they not prevail; though

they roar, and feem to menace univerfal deftruclion,

yet can they not pifs over
|j
this flighted of mounds.

A winding pafTage broke the declivity of the de-

feent
;
and led me, by a' gradual flope, to the bottom*

The moon being in her lall quarter, and the tide at

its greateft reeefs, 1 walked for a while, where briny
waves were wont to flow. The ebbing waters- had
left a vacant fpace, feveral furlongs broad

; equal in

length to a very extended villa
; jmooih on its furface,

as the mod level bowling green ;
and almoft as firmy

as the beft compared caufey. Infomuch, that the

tread of a horfe fcarce imprefles it, and the waters of
the lea never penetrate it. Exclufive of this wife

contrivance, the fearching waves would infmuate

themielves into the heart of the earth
;
the earth it-

ielf would be hollow as an honey- comb, or bibulous as

a fponge ;
and the fea, foaking by degrees through all

its cavities, would, in procels of time, forfake its

bed, and mingle with the plains and mountains. But
this clolHy-cemented or glutinous kind of pavement,
is like clayi^ng the bottom of the univerfal canal. So
that the returning tides confolidate, rather than per-
forate its fubftance, and prevent the fun from cleaving
it with chinks. Such, I hope, will be the cafe withv

this foul of mine r and the temptations that befet me.
Befet me they do, they will. But may they never
win upon my affrclions, nor gain admittance iuto my
heart 1 Let them make me humble, and keep me vigi-
lant

; teach me to walk clofely with my GOD, and

urge me to an incefTant dependence on CHRIST.
Then, inflead of being ruinous, they may become ad-

vantageous ; and inftead of mattering, will only cleanlc

flic rock, on which they dafli.

The

II Jcr. v. 22,
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The mighty waters, reftlefs even in their utmoit

tranquillity, with a folsnin * but placid murmur,
ftruck my ear. The billows, fometimes advancing
to kiis the fand, fometinics draw ing bu.ck their curly
heads into the deep, whitened, at their extremities,
into an agreeable foam : which, with the reflexive re-

prefentation of the azure canopy, formed the appear-
ance of a mod fpacious floating mantle, tinged with

a beautiful blue, and edged with fringes of filver.

Dignity and elegance, i find, are the infeparable cha-

racleriitics of the GilEAT Oil's workmanfhip. As

comfort and kappinefs, 1 fometimes perceive, are the

very fpirit of his o-ofpe!, and the genuine produce of
his commands.

On one fide, the Atlantic main rolled its furges from
world to world. Immenje^ /ww<fw/<f difFulionofwaters !

What a fpectacle of magnificence and terror ! What
an irreiiitible incitement to reverence and awe ! How
it fills the mind, and amazes the imagination ! 'Tis

the grandeft and mdft auguft object under the whole
heavens. It reminds me of that apocalyptic vifion,
which John, the enraptured feer, beheld, As it were
a great mountain burningwith fire^was cc.ji

into thejca,
and the thirdpart ofthejca became blood / and the third

part of the creatures which were in thejea, and had ///<?,

died; and the third part of the j'nips "were dejlroycd |.

1 have not penetration enough, to difcover the fpiri-

tual meaning of this paffage ;
but [ diicern a molt

dreadful grandeur in its plain and literal ferfe. If we
conOder the wonderful compais, and the terrible force

of luch an enormous mafs of fire ;
if we confider its

horrible

* This is defcribed with inimitable propriety by How EH.;

Bn S' axlav trap*. iv TroKvq>\ei<roi!> 6*\<rff*iJ.

And only not quite fo bcainifully by MILTCW ;

Hi faid ; and as thefound cf -waters deep

lisarf: tr.urmur echo'
'

d to his words cfplaufs.

j*
Rev. viii. 8, ^.
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horrible and definitive effects, on iuch a vafl body of

waters, as the third part of the ocean ; how tremen-
dous and aflonifhing is the idea ! Surely, nothing but
divine inipiration could iuggefl thele images; s none
but an alstii;>t ty BUNG can execute this vengeance.
Who would not fear an eternal KING, that has fuch

weapons, and ilich artillery, rcjcrved againji the day
of battle and war * f

Spacious as the lea is, G O D has provided a gar~
merit to cover it. Profound as the fea is, GOD has

prepared (waddling-bands to inwrap it. Ungovernable
as it may feem to us, he over-rules it with as much
cafe, as the nurfe manages a new-born infant f. An
infant it is before almighty power ;

and to an infant

it is compared by JEHOVAH hhnfclf
; though, to

our apprehenlion, it raves like a Jritpendous madman.'

But if he command, it opens a peaceful bofom, and

receives his people. It fmooths the way for their pai-

iage, and (lands as a bulwark for their defence. They
march through the midft ufthejea upon dry ground, and
the \uaters are a 'wall unto them on their right handand on

their left\. If he reverfes his mandate, they drive down,
with an irrefiilible fweep, upon the hofh of Pharaoh,
and overwhelm the chariots and horfes of fyypt.

They pour confufion upon Arrogance jj,
and diiap-

point the defigns of Perfecution and Cruelty. If he

lays, Be flill ; the bellowing furges are hufhed, and

the gentleft lamb is not fo quiet, if he fays, Dejlny;
even

*
Job xxxviii. 23. -j- Job xxxviii. 8, 9. ^ Exod. xiv. 2?.

|j Arrogance Tins is defer! bed withexquifite delicacy, in the

ET^IX.DV or triumphant fong of Mofes. The enemy fald, I will

furfue ; 1 "jjtil cvfrtakc ; / iLill divide tbtfpoil ; n:y luli jbull
be fatisfied upon them: I will draw rry fiv^rd, mine lu'>.-

d?J}rr>y them. What fwelling words of vanity are here ! The
very Ipirit of a Thrafo breathes in every fyllable of this beauti-

ful profopcptfia. Never was the language of Bluffer, Ferocity,
and Rhtdvmrjntade,fa finely mimicked. How noble IR thetiirn,.

'

how exalted the fenthnent. which follows ! THOU didfl
blnv

and
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vcn the quiefcent waters kindle into rage ; they rife

an their MAKE. ft 's caufe ; and ten thoufand lions,

flung with hunger, and rufhing upon their prey, are

not fo fierce. When he bids them execute any other

commiffion, the horfe br> ke to the bit, the ipaniel

<Hiciplined to the fignal, are not half fo dutiful and

obfequious. And (hall our pqffions be more wild than

the winds, more turbulent than the billows ? Foibid

at, almighty LORD ! Thou that ruleft the raging of

ihejea; and the noife of his waves
^ reftrain, fubdue,

and calm the madnefs of the people.
The eye travels hard. It wanders over a vaft, vaft

length of fluctuating plains *. It reaches the limits

of the hemifpherc, where fkies and waves fecm to

mingle. Yet it has fcarce made an entry upon the

world of waters. What I here diicern, is no more
than thej&irfs of the great and wide fca. Tracts- in-

comparably broader are ftili behind ; and tracts of un-

bounded extent are behind even thofe. Great then,
O my foul, inconceivably great, is that adored and

glorious SOVEREIGN, who fitteth upon this

.flood, as upon a throne f ; nay, who holds it, diflFu-

ied as it is from pole to pole, in the hollow of his

hand
; and before whom, in all its prodigious dimen-

jiions, it is but as the drop of a bucket. How fhall

reptiles of the ground fink low mough in their own ap-

prehenfions ! What humiliation can be fufficientiy

Ieep for fmful mortals, before this "
high and holy

ct ONE!" Yet how may they rife on the wings of

hope !

with thy wind ; the fca covered them ; theyfunk as lead

in the mighty -waters. The GOD of Ifracl need pot funimon
all his power, or level the right-aiming thunderbolts ; he on-

Jy blows with his wind, and the great mountain breaks Tke a

bubble. All this infolent and formidable parade is quafhed j

Jinks into nothing; expires in fhame and ruin. &xod. xv*

3> 10.
* * ... Campofqtte natantes. Luc RUT,

+ Pfal. xxix. IQ.
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hope 1 how may they foar on the pinions of faith !

when, in the language of his prophet, and in his own
name, they thus addrcis the everlalling GOO :

! awake! put onfirerigth, arm ofthe LORD I

for our fuccour and iecurity, as in the ancient

days, in the generations of old. ji*'t thou not it, that

ti if/i cut Mahab, and wounded the dragon f Art thoic-

not it, which hat/t dried the Jea, theivaters of the great
deep f that hath made the depths of the Jea, a way fur
the ranftoned to pajs over * f

How grand, furpriftngly grand and majeftic, arc the

, as well as the attributes of an omnipotent
BE I N G ! What are all the canals in all the coun-
tries of the earth, compared with this immenie re-

ibrvatory i What are all the iuperb edifices, creeled

by roy:il munificence, compared with yonder concave
of the Ikies ! And what are the moft pompous illu-

rii nations of theatres and triumphant cities, compa-
red with fhe relplendent fource of day ! They zirc a

. an atom, a drop. Nay, in every ipark, and a-

tom, and dryp, which proceeds from the hand of the

ALMIGHTY, there is the manifeftation of a wif-

do'n and a power abfolutcly incomprehenfible.
Let us examine a fingle drop of water, the very

lead quantity that the eye can difccrn ; only ib much,
as will jult adhere to the point of a needle. In this

almoit imperceptible fpeck, a famous philoibpher com-
putes no lels than thirteen thoujand globules. Ama-
zing to conceive ! impoflible to explicate ! If then in

ib i'mall a fpeck abundantly more than ten thoufand

globules exift, what myriads of myriads mnft float:

in the unmeafured extent of the ocean ! Let the

ablelt arithmetician try to comprehend in his mind,
not the internal conftitution, but only the number of
thefe fluid particles. As well may he gralp the winds
i". his till, or mete out the univerfe with his fpan, as

execute the tafo.' If then we arc utterly unable to

number
* If. 11. 9, 10.

VOL. III. N 13. C c
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number (which is the moft fuperficial of all refearches,

even the mofl common works of the great J E H O-
V A H

;
how can we pretend to lay open the fecrets,

and penetrate the recefles of his infinite mind ! How
can we pretend toinveftigate the whole procefs, and

folve all the difficulties, of that higheft and deefefl of
the divine ichemes, REDEMPTION !

I have fometimes been offended, I jnuft confefs,

when you have enlarged upon the myfterious truths of

Chriftianity. But I perceive, the beam was in my
owi\eye, when 1 fancied the mo{e was in my friend's.

Is there, in every ray of light, and in every particle
of matter, a depth of contrivance unfathomable by
the line of any human underftanding ? And (hall

there be nothing abftruie or profound, nothing but

what is level to ourfcanty apprehenfions,rn the great
*

things of GOD's law, and the glorious -\ things of
his gofpel ? To expecl this, is juft as wile in itfelf,

and juft as congruous to nature, as to expert a fea,

whole cavities might have been digged by our fpade;
* a fey, whofe arches are mealurable by <jur compafs ;

-r-a fun, whole orb may be included in ouf lanterns*

When therefore 1 read of ONE uncreated and e-

ternal BEING, fubfifting in THREE divine PER-
SONS ; when I hear of an infinitely pure and per-
fect GOD, made flefh for the redemption of finful

men; when I meditate on the righteous and univerlal

JUDGh, reconciling the world unto himfelf, by the

death of his own SON ;
When a thoufand curious

and inqmfltive thoughts are readv to arile on the oc-

cafiori ; 1 will bid them firft found the depths of a

ftngle drop, and then apply their plummet to the bound"

lefs ocean. This, 1 am very fure, is not weakcredulity,
nor wild enthniiafm ; but the matured: dictate of rea-

fon, and the very precifion of truth. Let then the

great CREATOR make that fublkne declaration ;

As-
* vnn *3"i Hof. viii. i2. -

j-
T /utyaxiist TV .', A&S i'l. J !-
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As the heavens are higher than the earth, Jo are my
'ways than your way; ; and my thoughts than your

thoughts *. Let every human creature add that hum-
ble acknowledgment ; thefapths of the riches, both

of th; wijdom and knowledge of GUD ! how un-

Jearchable are his judgments, and his way* pajf finding
out f / and not devotion only, but realbn and truth.
Will lay A;tie*-* to both.

You fee, AJ'pafto, how I am trying to adopt your
Ipirit. You will obferve the willing icholar, tho* not
the great proficient. But (lay ! Is this right ? to di-

vert from fuch commanding iubjedts, and take notice

of mere punctilios ? My friend may fpare his frowns.
I a,n furprifed and angry at myielf. Away with the

little arts of -{elf-recommend itkm. Self (liould be

forgot, mould be /wallowed up and loft in devout a-

ftonilhment, when we are viewing the magnificence.,
and meditating on the wanders of creation.

Behind me, and far off to the north, Cambria's,

tlufky coafts
juft:, and but juft, emerged. Loft were

all her woods and mountains Initead of ornamented

towns, and cultivated phins, a confujed mift, or a

low- hung cloud, feemed to hover on the ocean's re-

rnoteft brim Behind me I Remembrance is roufed

at the expreffioa, and conference (harpens her fting.

Ah! how often and how long, have I treated in this

very manner, the nobleft fcenes, and the fublimeft

joys ! have turned my back ungrateful and bcibtted

creature ! upon the heavenly country, and wander-
ed from the regions of~ infinite delight 1 Therefore
now they appear dim. I have Scarcely a glimpfc of
their tranfcendent excellencies. Or if 1 fee them by
faith, it is with frequent intermirTions, and much ob-

fcurity. Turn me, O thou GOD of my falvation,
turn me from purfulng phantoms, and attach me to

shy blefled felf . Let me henceforth fteer an invariable

C c 2 courier

*
If. Iv. 9. -f Rom, xi. 33.
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courfe to EMMANUEL'S kingdom. May its trea-

fures, as I advance, open to my view, and its glories

brighten in my eye. O I rtiay fome odours, better,
far better, than Snbxan fpicy odours "*, exhale from
the delectable kills, and the celeitial (bores ! But

chiefly, tbou eternal SPIRIT, breathe upon my foul,

both by thy convincing and comforting influences ! nor
ever ceafe to fwell my fails, and fpeed my progrei:;,
till I arrive at the land, that is very far off; and jte
the KING, the KING of grace and of glory, in ail

his ineffable beauty f.

On my left hand, a ~ange of mountainous cliff's rofe

In a perpendicular direction. The huge pile extend-^

ed, as far as the fight could difcern, its black bounda-
ries. Here bending inwards to the land*; there belly-

ing out into the deep ; every where projecting a fhacicy

feveral leagues acrofs the ocean.

The height of thefe cliffs fo prodigious, that every
human creature who comes near the fummit, Harts

back terrified and ag/iajt. Only a few ftraggling goats
venture to graze on the top: and thefe. to a perfon

walking below, appear but as fpecks of moving white.

"While the fea-mews, that winnow the air about the

middle fteep, look like winged animalcules, purfuing
their little fports in a different region. The afpttf of
thefe cliffs fo wild and horrid^ it is impoilible to be-

liold them without a Ihivcring dread. The ipeclator
is apt to imagine, that nature had formerly fullered

forae violent convuliions, or been (battered by the

flaming
'

Alluding to thefe lines in MILTON,
As luhen to them who fail

Cripe of Hoi.e, and now are

ojf
atfea rwrth-caft 'winJs uloiu

'..in c *'/,;;;, fro7ti the foicy feore

Of Arahy the Biffs'^ and nj.-;ny a league
(ikca\

'

z u"."'.': tki gratefulJrncll old becan failles,

Bpok IV. 159.
f If. xxxiih i",
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flaming bolts, and that thcie are the difraembercd re-

mains of the dreadful ib'^ke ;
the ruins, not of Per-

ji-p'jiis or PaLnyra^ but of the world 1

Amazing 1 What adventurous (bring creature is

yonder, gathering jamfhirc from tiie cavities of the

rocks! He has let himtelf down ieveral fathoms be-

neath the bhck and dizz) iummit. He gleans a poor
livelihood, from the edges of dang-jr, mall I lay I ra-

ther, from the jaius of death, i cannot diicern the

rope to which he clings. He fcerr.s to be ialpendcd
over the tremendous precipice, by a thread, by a hair,

by nothing. I'll look no longer. The very fight chills

my veins. While I view his perilous elevation, I can

think of nothing but a headlong downfall, and frac-

tured bones
;
of brains left to reek on the pointed

crags, and blood itreaming on the difcoloured beach.

Suppoie (if the mind can bear ib mocking a fuppo-
iition) ibme poor wretch, expojed on the brow of this

ilupendous promontory; without any fupport for his

feet
;
and cleaving only to a weak (lender fhrub, which

but
jirft

adheres to the interlaces of the rock. What
tumultuous tfarobbings feizc his brcali ? what a dyin-^

paleneis jnvades liis cheeks ? and what agonies of fear

rend his heart ? as he hangs, projecting over the rnjr^cd

precipice ;
and furvevs the ocean deep, \vor,

deep below! The bough gives way. His only hope
fails. It yields more and more to h ; s weight.
heavens !

'

he fiu'ts! () ! lor i'mic friendly
hand, to (hatch him from perifhing ! Million:., mil-
lions of gold, were the cheap jnn cii.dc of lucii a mer-

cy. There v/r.s a time, my ibul, when thou wall in

a lituation, equally mall 1 fay ? infinitely moi\

gerons ; tottering, not only on the Tcrge oi ///?, bac
on the very /-*/// of hell. Keincmber t!i?.t comjr.

: m, which was Uretchec! out, in the very .

of need, to reicue'thee from immi-

perdition. Never forget that gracious voice, which
laid, in accents iweetcr tha:i the nmiic of the iera-

phic
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phic choir,
tc Deliver him from going down into the

*'
pit. Let his health be reftored, and his day of

"
grace be prolonged."
In (ome places, the hideous ruins not only toiuer to

the fetes, but lean over the ftrand. Prominent and

frightfully pendulous, they nod horror, and threaten

deltrudion on all below. A perfon congratulates him-

felf, when he has got clear of the bending precipice;
and can hardly forbear thinking, that the enormous
load is with- held by fome unfeen hand, till the execra-*

ble wretch, doomed to a molt altoniftiing vengeance,
is come within reach of the blow. And truly, if he
had the ftrength of the elephant, or the firmnefs of
the behemoth, this muft grind him to powder, or e-

ven crufh him into atoms.

How awful to coniider, that there is a day coming,
when wicked potentates, and haughty monarchs, will

beg ofyonder leas, toyawn compaifionately deep, and
hide them in their darkeft abyfTes ; hide them from the

piercing eye, and avenging fword, of inflexible juitice:
That there is a day coming, when the foft volup-

tuary, the wanton beauty, and all the ungodly of the

earth, will befeech thole tremendous ridges, with all

their unfupportable burden of craggy rocks, to rnjh
down upon their guilty heads *

; if, by this means,

they may be fcreened from the infinitely more dread-

ed weight of divine indignation.
Vain arc their cries; and vainer ftill would be their

refuge fliould their paffionate requefts be granted.
Can floods conceal the impious wretches, when the ca-

verns of the ocean (hail be laid bare, and the founda-

tions of the world be difcovered ? Can rocks fecrete an

obnoxious rebel, when rocks, with all their marble

quarries, and adamantine intrails, mall difTolve like

melting wax ? when hills, that plunge their roots to

the centre, and lofe their towering heads in air, fhall

ftart
* Rev. iv. 15, 16.
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ftart from their affrighted bafe *, and flee away like a
withered leaf I Good God f I what racking auguifh

raufl

* This brings to our remembrance a mft fublime defcrip-

tion of the divine POWEK, which ariles in a beautiful cli-

max, and terminates in this grand idea. The voice of the

LORD is mighty in operation, th: voice of the LORD is a,

gforious voice. Ihe voice of the LORD breaketh the cedars,

yea, the LORD breaketh the cedarsof Lebanon. He maketb
them alfo to /kip like a calf; Lebanon and birion like a young
ur.icorn. Pfal. xxix. 4% 5, 6.

The voice of the LORD is mighty in operation. This is the

general propufition ; which, in the following fentences, we
iee moft magnificently illuftrated. The voice of the LURD
breaketh the cedars ; when he freaks in thunder, and bids the

lightning execute his orders, the trees, the ced-r-trees, thofe

fturdieft productions of the earth, are (hivercd to pieces. Yt ay
the LORD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon ; which, for (lateli-

nefs and flrength, furpafs the oaks of the foreft, furpafs evtry
tree of the field, almolt as niuch as the oak exceeds a ihrub, It

is a fmall thing with JKHOVAH, to rend the trunks, to

tear up tne reots, and make thofe maffy bodies fkip like a calfg
even Lebanon and Sirion, the mountains on which they grow,
tremble before their GOD. They are thrown into itrange
commotions ; they are ready to fpring from their foundations;

and, with all their load of woods and rock?, appear like fome

affrighted or fonae fportive animal, i\\Atftarts with horror,
or leaps with exultation.

-f-
Good GOD! This exclamation is introduced on a very

ferious occafion, and ufed with an apparent air of reverence.
Under which circuir.ftances, perhaps, it may be fimctimcs al-

lowable, and not dilhonourable to the divine MAJESTY.
But, when it is admitted into 'ordinary converfation, on tri-

fling occurrences, and with a levity of temper; it is itfelf a

very great offence, and diicovers a very irreligious fpirif.
It

is ib great an offence, that the G O D 'of heaven and eartii

declares himfelt the avenger of all fuch tranigrdlurs. He -will

ot hold them guiltlefs, or he will aduredly punifh them. And
if GOD condemn, who mall acquit? If H E will punifh,
who can deliver from his hand ? It difcovers a very zireli-

gious /pirit ; is a mofl dangerous fymptcm; ibmewhat like a

plague- fpot on the conversation. If. mews, that there is no

faying
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mufl: \hev fi.el ! what inexpreffiqly-fcverer torment
mull they /<?<;/ / who can implore, arch

r,:'.y implore
as a molt defirable favour, what imagination itielf

fnu ciders to conceive.

In ionic places, thefe monntai lift

their brow aloft; plant their

of portending a fall, dt-fy
the fury or u rciu-

oiis elements. Firmly coniblidaied, ai uy c-

itablifhed, they haVe withftood the united, the repeat-
ed afTaultr. of winds and waves, through a long :

of revolving a^es. The lacrcd writers, I obfa \ c, L -

lecl almcft all theftriking images which thewh'-l

ation affords ; in order to communicate their hea- ei ly

ideas, with the greateft advantage. Ifaiah, delcribing
the Jecurity of the righteous, takes 'nis comparif< ti

from t3ic grand ipecT;acle before my eyes : He j'hc.Ll

his place of defence jliall be the muni-

tions of rocks *; inacceflible as thofe lofty ridges, im-
111 o\ cable as their everlafting foundations.

Should it be aiked, what thele munitions of rocks

:rr>y ilgnify? I iind two places of refuge and lafe-

guard pointed out in (cripture ;
to either of which, I

believe, th? metaphor is applicable. He had horns,

fays one of the divine Pindarics, coming out ofhis hand;
thereivas the hiding of his puivcr-\. Uncontrouhble

and

faving health, no life of GOD in the foul.. Was there any

feniibiluy in the confrience, any grace in the heart, it would

br5 injnofnble to treat fo wantor.lv and fo prefuiiiptuoufly, tf\tt

glcnous and featful name, THE LORD THY GOD,
Deut. xxviii. 58. .

*
If. xxxiii. 1 6.

f.Hav. iii. 4. Herns were an emblem of ftrengtb. A htrn

offahation is put for a mighty and enetlual falvation, Luke ii.

69. Thou halt heard me frim etntng the horr?s of tie un icon's?

thou halt relc-jrd me from the moil potent and formidable

enemies, Pfal. xv.Vi. 21. Here the word feems to denote that

power of "JEHOVAH, to u-h-th nothing \-> impi

rjnd more than fcems, if v/c confuit the next claufe. There

was
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and omnipotent power was lodged in the great J E-
HOVAH's hand; and this was the fure defence,
this the impregnable garrifon, for all his people. The
church of CHR JSTis, faid to be in the clefts of the

Rock *
.' that fpiritital Rock, of which the IJradites

drank in the wilderneis ; whofe facred clefts were o-

pened, when the bloody fpear tore up the REDEEM-
ER'S fide, and cut a wide and deadly paflage to his

heart. Surely, the inhabitants ofthis Rock have reafon

tojing f . What mould diiquiet them ? Who can de-

ftroy them ? Why fliould not the voice of joy be in

their dwellings, and that hymn of holy triumph in

their mouths ? fFc have a ftrong city. Salvation hath

GOD appointed^ falvation itieif, for lualls and bul-

warks.

was the hit/ing of his power ; or, as it may be rendered, his

powerful hiding^ a rnort ftcure refuge, a fanchiary abfolutely
inviolable. I have accommodated this paffage to a d'fferent

fenfe, Mcditat. vol. I.
/>. 187 But the true fignification,

mod fuitahle to the context, and mod fubfervient to the pro-

phet's defign, is, I apprehend, given by Th ron. It is lo>ne-

whar like an exalted fentiment in che Night-Thoughts ; which,
with a fmall alteration, may ferve as a paraphrafc on the text:

And nature's Jin eld the hollow of his hand.

A Chriftiansjh'ield the hollow of his band.

* Cant. \\. 14. Should the reader have an inclination to fee

this facred, but myfterious book explained, I would refer him

ro Dr GILL'S Exp^tion of the Canticles : which has fuch a

Cc; pious vein of far.d fied invention ruiming through it, and

is imerfperfed with fuch a variety of delicate and brilliant ima-

ges, as cannot but highly entertain a curious mind: which pre-
fents us alfo with fuch rich and charming ciifplaysof the glory
of CHRIST'* perfon, the frecnefs of his grace to finners,

and the tendernefs of his love to the church, a; cannot but ad-

mimfler the mofl exquifite delight to the believing foul. Con-

iidered in both thefe views, I think, the work refembles the

paradiliacal garden, defcribed by MILTON $ in which

Bloflbms and fruits at tnce of golden hue

Appeared, with gay enamcll'd colours mix'd.

-j-
If/-xlii. it.

VOL. III. N 13. Dd
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warks *. Happy fhould I think rayfclf, if I was inte-

refted in this SAVIOUR, and ellablifhed on this

Kock.

.Yonder, on the furrrmit of the moft confpicuous

cliif, is creeled a grand and (lately pile. At the top,

my glafs discovers a fupcrb lantern
;

at the foot, are

the huts of tilhermen, furrounded with various Torts

of nets. ?t is, I liippofe, a iight-hcuje : intended to

apprife the lailor of devouring gulfs, and destructive

fhoals
;
or elfe to conduct him into a fate road, and

Jfecure harhour.

Both the Situation and dcfign of the building read

me a leiTon ; the one of awful admonition, the other

of comfortable inflrudtion. Comfortable inftndtion.
How mafly and ponderous is the edifice I yet there is

not the leaft reafon to be apprchenfive cf a failure in

the foundation. Was the Ih'uehire ten thoufand times

larger, the folid rock would Support it, with the ut-

nioft eafe, and the vitmoft fleadinefs. Such is CHRIST,
fuch are his merits, fuch his glorious righteoufnefs, to

fliofe wife and blefled fouls, who reft all the weight of
their everlafting interefts on him alone. Such, did I

iay ? Much Hirer. For the mountains may depart^ and
the hills may be removed }; but this divine bafis can ne-

ver fink, can never be (Iiaken. Aivful admonition . For
it recalls to my memory that alarming yet welcome
text i, which you flyled tiie fpiritual light -houle :

which has been as ferviceable to my diftrefled mind
and bewildered thoughts, as fuch an illuminated watch-
tower to the wandering and benighted mariner. May
I often view it !' ever attend to its faithful direction ;

and be led, by its influences, into the haven, the de-

li fd haven of peace and falvation !

Let me once again furvey thofe vafl but noble de-

formities ;
thofe rude but majeftic elevations of (tone,

-Fortifications^ reared by an almighty hand, to pro-
tect

*
Tf. xxvi. i. -f

If. liv. 10.

\ See Rom. ix. 30, 31, 32. and above, Letter V.
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tecl us at once from waning elements, and invading
enemies. Ramparfs t

which overlook and command
ihe ocean ; which, viewed by diflant mariners, ietrm

to touch and prop the fky ;
\vhicli have furrounded

our ifle ever lincc the univerial deluge, and will be

her never- failing defence even to the general confla-

gration. if fome opinionated engineer fhould take it

into his head, to fufpccl the (lability of thefe unQiafcen

and everlafling buKvarks ;
if he fhould make propoials

for (lengthening them with buttrefles, or girding
them round with cramping irons ! how would his pro-

ject be received ? with approbation and applauie ? 01

with contempt and indignation ? "Fool that he is !

** to think of enlarging, corroborating, or improvingu the finiflicd and magnificent works of nature, by the
u

pur:y piddlings of art]" Such, fo foolifli and pie-

poflerous was my once favourite conceit, of adding
my own performances, in order to increafe the jufri-

fying efficacy of CHRIST'S obedience. What a

diiparagement was this to the great, the divine foun-

dation ! which, for the fupport and fecurky of bur-

dened and endangered finiiers, -is jufficicnt, is fetf"

fujficitnt, is di ;;/.

How cluingeallc is the face of this liquid element !

Not long ago, there was nothing, from this irony

boundary, to the horizon's utinoit ye-rffQ, but the wild-

ell tumuk and moll horrible cobiulion. Now the

flcrmy Hood lias imootlicd its rugged brc\v, aqd the

watery uproar is lulled into a profound tranquillity.
Where r0///' tucuntains rulliedand raged, tineatning
to dafti the clouds, and deluge the earth; there the

gcntleft undulations play, and only jufl wrinkle the fur-

face of the mighty baton. Where the dreadful abyfs

opened its wide and unfathomable jaws, to fwaliow up
the trembling failor, and his (battered vefle!

;
there a

and clear cxpanle dilfufes its ample boibm^ allur-

Pd 2 in^
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ing the fifh to bafk in the fun, and inviting the fea-

fowl to watch for their prey.

In this fair floating mirror, I fee the pi&ure of every
cloud, which pafTcs through the regions of the fky.
But in its uncertain and treacherous temperature, I

fee more plainly the inconflant and ever-variable con-
dition of human affairs. I durft not be furety to the

mariner, for peaceful feas and foothing gales. I could

not afcertain the continuance of this halcyon weather,
fo much as a finglc day, or even to the next hour.

And let me not fondly promife myfelf an uninterrupted
tenor of ferenity in my mind, or of profperity in my
circumflances. Sometimes, indeed, my heart exults

under the fmile of heaven, and the favour of GOD.
But foon

;
ah! too foon I am clouded with fear, and

oppreiTed with corruption. I figh out that paflionate

acknowledgment, Wretched man that I am! and add
that wimful inquiry, Who /hall deliver me? For this

disordered ftate of things, the afllicled patriarch's com-

plaint, is the moflappofite motto, and the moft whole-
fome memento ; Changes and war are around me *.

But there is a world, where difaftrous revolutions

will be known no more
;
where our enjoyments will

no longer ftuftuatc like the ocean, but be more fted-

faft than the rocks, and more immoveable than the

iliores.

Here I fee an immenfe collection of waters, in a

ftate of deep repofe. Could I extend my view to fome
remoter traces, I ihould behold every thing fmoother
and calmer ftill. Not a furrow finks, nor a ridge
{wells the furface of the ocean. 'Tis all like a glaffy

plain. The waves are afleep. Echo is huihed. Not
a gale ftirs. The fea Magnates ;

the mariner is becalm-

ed; and the veflel fcarcely creeps. Whereas, could I

fiirvey the Straits of Magellan, or the Gut of Gibraltar,
I fliould find a very ftriking difference. There the

waters prcfs in with vehemence, and rufli forwards

with
*
Job x, 17,
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with impetuofity. All is there in ftrong agitation,
and rapid progrefs. The (hip is whirled through the

narrow pafTage ;
and rides, as it were, on the wheels

of the furgc, or on the wings of the wind. This, my
dear AJpajio, is a true image of what i have been, and
of what I am. Some months ago, when I was inlen-

fible of guilt, all my prayers were liitleis, and all my
religion was a fpiritual lethargy. I felt not in my
heart, what I uttered with my tongue. Ho/annahf
were but an empty ceremony, and confeflions froze
on my formal lips. But, iince the SPllilT of GOD
has awakened me from my dream, and convinced me
of my finfulnefs, I can no longer be fatisfied with in-

dolent and yawning devotions. Trills and tempta-
tions put ilrong cries into my mouth. My foul

mourns before the LORD; my defires plead with the

blefTed GOD; and I am ready to lay, as the patri-
arch of old,

"
I cannot, 1 muft not, 1 will not let thee

"
gO) unlefs thou blejs me *."
1 fee no Hocks of (heep, with fober afliduity, nib-"

bling the graffy plains. No fportive lambs, with in-

nocent gaiety, frifking along the funny banks. Here
are no {tables for the generous fheed, nor paftures for

the lufly heifer. Neverthelcfs, thele watery regions
are flocked with colonies ofproper and peculiar inhabi-

tants : who are clothed and accoutred in exact con-

formity to the clime : not in fwelling wool, or buoy-
ant feathers

;
not in a flowing robe, or a full-trimmed

Hi it
;

but with as much compatftnefs, and with as lit-

tle fuperfluity, as poffible. They are clad, or rather

fhe&thed in jcales ; which adhere clofely to their bo-

dies, and are always laid in a kind of natural oil.

Than which apparel nothing can be more ///;/, ancf

at the fame time nothing more folid. It hinders the
fluid from penetrating their flefli ;

it prevents the cold
from coagulating their blood

;
and enables them to

make their way through the waters
3
with the utmofl

facility.

* Gen. xxxii. i6.
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facility. They have esch a curious inflrunicnt *, by
which they increafc or diminish their fpecific gravity;
fink like lead, or float like a cork

;
rife to what height,

or defcend to what depth, they pleafe.
Tins is the abode ofleviathan, hugelt of living crea-

tures. Before whom the broad-limbed elephant, and
the tall-necked camel, are mere ihi imps. A ftretcheii-

cut promontory, when he fleeps ;
a moving ifiand,

when he i'wims
;

<c
making the lea to boil like a pot/*

when unvvieldiiy wallowing, he takes his prodigious
paftime. Here the voracious fliark, that tyrant of the

fluid kingdoms, and afTiifin of the finny nations,
roams and commits his ravages ;

embrues his horrid

fangs, and marks his rapid path, with blood. Here
dv/elt that great, and grcatfy-furprifing fifli, whoic
fiercenefs and avidity the almighty SOVEREIGN
employed as his purfuivant, to arreft a fugitive pro-
phet ; whole ample jaws, or capacious intrails, were
the dungeon to confine a rebellious iubjeft, and the

cabin to lodge a penitent offender : whole bulk, and

ih-ength, and ipeed, were a kind of veflel, tranfporting
this convict to the bottom of the jnountains^ and tlie

bars of the earth f . After the criminal was iufficient-

3y chailifcd, and properly hnmbletl, they ftrrved as a

galley with oars, to convey him fafe to land.

In the fame element reiides (at kail takes up part
cf his reiidencc) that formidable moniter, who is made
without fear, w&kaj nbt his hkenpon*rik>. He efteem-

et!i the pointed iron as ftraw, and ponderous hra's rs

rottenwood. His heart is as hard as a piece of the nether

inillflone,andhisfcalcs are a coat of impenetrable mail.

Strength not to be refilled, much Icis to be fubdued,
lies entrenched in his iinewy neck. His eyes are like the

is of the opening day; and when he roils thole gla-

ring orbs, there feems to be another mornrifen on mid-
noon. His teeth are terrible, jagged for rapine, and'

edged with death. His throat is 25 a burning fur-

nace |

* The air-biadJer. f Jonah ii, 6.
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nace
;
clouds of fmoke rre poured from his

aad flakes of fire iffue from his mouth. None, no
not the mod relblute, dares provoke him to the com-

bat, or even fHr him up from his (lumbers. He laugh-
eth at the making of the (pear, and farrow marcheth in

triumph, before him *. Whenever he raifeth himfelf,
the mighty are afraid

;
where-ever he advanceth, ruin

is there. If a mere creature is capable of ipreading
fuch alarm and dread, how greatly is the CREATO11
himfclf to be feared ! who can turn the moft harmleis

inhabitant of the ocean into a ravenous alligator, or a

horrid crocodile ! who can arm every reptile of the

ground with all the force and rage of a lion !

'Tis impoliible to enter on the mufter-roll, thofe

fcnly herds, and that minuter fry, which graze the

tea-weed, or ftray through the coral groves. They
are innumerable, as the lands which lie under them ;

countlefs, as the waves which cover them. Here are

uncouth animals, of mo-nfirous fliapcs f, an.

qualities.

*
Job xli. 22. .-2NT rin *-Vi Mtftor, fays E'chart, fne-

cedit tanquam metator et comts, turnitiique axtfaniku/o regis.
Terror and anguilh are a kind of advancedguard to this mo-
narch arnong the repiiles: or, they j;o before the moniter, as

the ;iuu bearing a Hiield went before the philiftine giant.
*

TlKf original word occurs in no other part of the divine bookt

1 cannoc recoiled any expreifion, which fo fully reprefcnts its

meaning, as ffomfr's *. ^^^3.-; both \vhich

are intended to defcribe the ardour and action of a high-met-
tled prancing tteed Tlie whole paragraph is a fee toh (

crcccdi/e's picture. It exhibits a few circuinitances, celled from
that inimitable defcription, extant in the boi k of J^-b: \vhich

ar given, either in the lacred writer's &u,' \vords, or tile in a

puraphrajtic explanation of their fenfe.

-f MoK/trcus fbapi-s: Such as the f-^rd-Jijb ; whofe upper
jaw is lengthened into a Itron^r and

iii.irp
fuord : \\ith whicii

lie fometimes ventures to attack t: ^rmetlwitb

thunder; and is capable ot piercing their fides, though r

k. This iriay be called the r . . \vlu,
.T fxceedin^ (i i-.i iergth, yer, con-
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qualities #. Some that have been difcovercd by the

inq:nfitive eye of man; and many more, that remain

among the fecrets of the hoary deep. Here are moles
and moles, of various characters, and of the mod

diverfih'ed

fiding in a weapon at once fo trufly and fo tremendous, fcrup les

not ro give battle even to the whale himfelf. Tue fun-fifo has

no tail; feems to be all head; and was it not for i\vo fins,

which act the part of oars, would be one entire round mafs of

fle(l). The fdypus, remarkable for its numerous feet, and as

fnany claws; by which it has the appearance of a mere infeft,
and feems fitted only to crawl. At the fame time, an excref-

cence, arifing on the back, enables it to (leer and purfue a

iteady courfe in the waves. So that it may pafs under the two-
fold character of afailor and a reptllf. Horace intimates, that

tbe2?r//i/Z> ocean is famous for producing fea-moniters j

1: bellucfus qui remotis

Ob/1refit oceanus Britannis.

* Amazing qualities. Among thefe may be reckoned the

torpedo, which benumbs on a fudden, and renders impotent,
whatever fi:h it aflaults ; and, which is a more extraordinary

property, Orikes even the tifherman's arm, when he offers to

lay hold on it, with a temporary deadnefc. By this means, it

poffefles the double advantage, of arrefh'ng its prey, and fecur-

ing itfelf. The cattle /?/#, iurnifhed with a liqrid magazine,
of a colour and confidence like ink : which, whm puriucd

by an enemy, the creature emits, and blackens the water. By
this artifice, the foe is bewildered in the chace; and while the

one vainly gropes in the dark, the other feizes the opportuni-

ty, and makes his efcape. The nautilus, whofe (hell forms a

natural boat. The dextrous inhabitant unfurls a membrane to

the wind, which ferves him inftead of a tail. He extends alfo

a couple (if arms, with which, as with two ilender oars, he

rows himfelf along. When he is difpofed to dive, he ftrikes

fail ; and, without any apprehenfioti of being drowned, finks

to the bottom. When the weather is calm, and he has an in-

clination to fee the world, or take his pieafure, he mounts to

thefurface; and, felf-taught in the art of navigation, per-
forms bis voyage without either chart or compafs ; is himfelf

the vejjel, the rigging, and the pilot. For a more copious ii-

luftration of this amufng and wonderful fubject,

vol. III.
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tUverlified fizes
;
from the cumbrous whale, whole

fiouncings tempell the ocean, to the evanejccnt ancho-

vy, whole iubitahce cliffblves in the Imaileit fricaflee.

Some, lodged in their pearly (hells, and fattening
on their rocky beds, Ieem attentive to no higher em-

ploy, than that of imbibing moift nutriment. Thefe,
but a fin all remove from vegetable life, are almoft

rooted to the rocks, on which they lie repolcd.
While others, active as the winged creation, and fwift

as an arrow from the Indian bow, (hoot along the

yielding flood, and range at large thefpaeious regions
of the deep.
Here is the tortoife, who never moves but under

her own portable pent-houfc. The lobfter, whichj
whether lie deeps or wakes, is Mill in a ftate of de-

fence, and clad in jointed armour. The oyficr, a fort

of living jelly, ingarriibned in the bulwark of native

(tone. With many other kinds of lea-reptiles, or, as

the Plalmift (peaks, things creeping innumerable *
. I

am lurpriled at the variety of their figure, and charm-
ed with the iplendor of their colours. Uniearchable

is the wifdom, and endlefs the contrivance, of the

all-creating GOD ! Some are rugged in their form,
and little better than hideous in their afpect. Their
(hells Ieem to be the rude production of a diforderly

jumble, rather than the regular effects of Hull and de-

(ign. Yet we (hall find, even in \\\&Jeeming irregu-

larities, the nicefl difpofitions; Thele abodes, un-

couth as they may appear, are adapted to the genius
of their refpeclive tenants, and exactly laired to their

particular exigencies. Neither the Ionic delicacy, nor

the Corinthian richnefs, nor any other order of archi-

tecture, would have ferved their purpoies half ib well,
as this coarle and homely fabric.

Some, on the other hand, are extremely neat.

Their ftructure is all fymmetry and elegance. No
enamel in the world is comparable to their polifli.

There's
* Pfal. civ. 25.

Vot.III. N 13. Ee
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There's not aro >> of/late, in all the palaces of Europe^
ib orilliantly adorned, as the dining room and the bed-
chamber of me little fifhr that dwells \nmother of pearl.
Such a lovely mixture of red, and blue, and green,
ib delightfully itaining tiie molt clear and glittering

ground, is no where eh'e to be leen. The royal power
jii.iy covet it, and human' art may mimic it

; but nei-

ther tne one, nor the other, nor both united, will

ever be able to equal it.

Bat what 1 admire more than all their ftreaks,
their fpots, ami their embroidery, is, the extraordi-

nary provifion made for theirfajety* Nothing is more

rehihing and palatable than their flelh. Nothing more

heavy and (luggilh than their motions. As they have
no fpeed to eicape, neither have they any dexterity to

elude the foe. Were they naked cr unguarded, they
mnfl be an eafy prey to every free-booter that roams
the ocean. To prevent this fatal confequence, what
is only cloathing to other animals, is to them a cloath-

1

/', a houje, and a cajtle. They have a fortification,

that grows with their growth, and is a part of them-
felves. By this means, they live iecure amidfl mil-

lions and millions of ravenous jaws : by this means

they are imparked^ as it were, in their own (hell
;
andr

fcreened from every other aiTault, are reserved for the

life and pleaiure of mankind.

This is the birth-place of cod, the ftanding repaft

of Lent. This is the nurfery of turbot, for its cx-

qaifite rel.fli jaftly ftyled, the pheafant of the waters.

Hence comes the fturgfott^ delicious even in pickle,

and a regale for royal luxury ; hence the flaunders r

dappled with teddiih Ipots, and a fupply for vulgar
wants. Here dwell the mackaret^ decked, when haled

from their native element, richly decked with the

fiioli glofTy dies ; the herring, whole back is mottled

with azure, and his belly fl. ek with tilver : the falmon^
in plainer habit, but of larger fiibftance, and higher

efteem, than either or botii the preceding. Thefe,
when-
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when fliotten and lean, wander wildly up and down
the valt abyfs. \V\\enptutnp and delicate, they throng
our creeks, and fwarm in our bays : they repair to

the /hallows, or haunt the running ftreams. Who
bids thefe creatures evacuate the mores, and difpcrre
themfelves into all quarters, when they become worth-
lels and unfit for our fervice? Who rallies and re-

calls the undiiciplined vagrants, as f'oon as they are

improved into defirable food ? Who appoints the

very fcene of our ambuflies, to be the place of their

rendezvous ? ib that they come like volunteers to our
nets ? .Surely, the furlow is figned, the fumm.>s ii-

iued, and the point of re-union fettled, by a Provi-

dence ever indulgent to mankind ;
ever lludious to

treat, us with dainties, and load us with benefits *.

We have wondered at f our S/^^iOUR^ pene-
tration and power; his penetration, which, though
the lea was at a cliitance, and walls intervened, dif-

ccrned the filh, that had juft iwallowed a piece of

money ;- -his power, which, without any delay, brought
the iawlefs rambler, charged with the filver i|>oil, to

Pefer's hook. But is it not equally wonderful, to

obferve liich innumerable multitudes of finny vifitants,

annually approaching our (hores, and crouding our

banks? which furnifn our tables with a wholefo-ne
and delicate repaft ; at the lame time that they yield
to our nation a revenue {, more certain, and no leis

confulerable, than the mines of Pern.

Theie approach, while thole of enormous fizc and

tremendous appearance abandon the lliores. The latter

might endanger the fifherman's iafety, and would
E e 2 certainly

* Pfal. Ixviii. 19. f See Letter VIII.
/>. 177,

$ We are rold by the aforementioned author, that the

banks of Newfoundland alone, bring in to the proprietors of

that fifhery, a revenue of leveral millions every year. And
they will, in all probab

:

lity, be an unimpaired refource of

treafure, when the riched mines now wrought in :he world,
are choaked up or cxhaultcd,
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certainly fcare away the valuable firti from our coalts.

They are therefore restrained by an inviiible hand,
and abicond in the abyfles of the ocean. Juft as the

wild beafts of the earth, impelled by the fame over-

ruling power, hide themfelves in the receflcs of the

foreft. A (hip, infected with a peftilential diftemper,
is obliged to keep off at fea ;

and not permitted to

enter the port, till me has performed her quarantine.
In like manner, thefe monfters of the deep, whole

very bufinefs isdeftruiStion, are laid under a providential

Jnterdift : only with this very defirable difference,

that, as their prefence would always be pernicious,

they are never fuffercd to come near
;

their quaran-
fine is perpetual.

s4Jk now the beafts, and they/haliteach thee; and the

fowls of the air, and they flicill tell thee : or [peak to the

earth^ and it fliall teach thee */ and the fifties of the

jeafliall declare unto thee ; that the L O R. D is gra-
cious ; that his tender mercies are over all his works ;

that to us he is fuperabundantly and profufely good :

having ordered ail things in the furges of the ocean,
as well as on the furface of the ground, for our rich

accommodation, and for our greater! advantage.
One circumftance relating to the natives of the deep,

5s very peculiar, and no lefs aftonifhing. As they
neither fow, nor reap ; have neither the produce of
the hedges, nor the gleanings of the field

; they are

obliged to plunder and, devour one another, for necef-

fary fubfiftence. They are a kind of authorifed ban-

flitti, that make violence and murder
-j-
their profeffed

trade.

*
Job xii. 7, 8. The rarth is rcprefented, as hearing wit-

ncfs to the immenfe benignity of the blefled G O D. Some
minutes, or a (hurt abjlraft, of her tefh'mony on this occa-

liop, may be feen in Letter VI.

-j- To this, I believe, the prophet alludes, in that remarkable

piprellion, Thou make/I men as the fifbes of the fea, Thou fui-

fereft men to comtuit, without rettraint or control, all manner
of outrages. What fljould be a civil community, is. a fcenp

nf
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fratje. By this means, prodigious devaluations enfue ;

and, without proper, without very extraordinary re-

cruits, the whole race mail continually dwindle, and
at length be totally extinct. Were they to bring

forth, like the moil prolific of our terrelli ial animals,
a dozen only, or a fcore .at each birth

j
the increaie

would be unfpeakably too fmall for the consumption*
The weaker ipecies would bedeftroyedby theltiongcr ;

and, in time, the ftronger mud perifh, even by their

iucccisful endeavours to maintain themfelves. There-
fore to fupply millions of affaifins with their prey,
and millions of tables with their food, yet not to de-

populate the watery realms
;
the ifllie produced by

every breeder is almoft incredible. They fpawn, not

by (cores or hundreds, but by thoufands and by mil-

lions *. *dJingle mother is pregnant with a nation.

By which amazing, but moft needful expedient, a

periodical reparation is made, proportionable to the

immcnie havock.

As the fea is peopled with animated inhabitants, it

js alfo variegated with v^/fl^/*.productions. Some loft

as wool
;
others hard as Itone. Some rife, like a leaf-

lefs Cbrab ;
fome are expanded, in the form of a net ;

fome grow with their heads downward, and feem ra-

ther hanging on, than Ipringing from, the juttings of

the

of opprcjfion. The weakeft are a prey to the ftrongeft, and

every one feeks the dellruclion of his neighbour. Hab i. 14.
* Mr Petit found 342,144 eggs in the hard roe of a carp t

fixteen inches long. Mr Le-wfnbofck counted, in a cod of an

ordinary lize, 9,384,000 eggs. A f

tct:nduy perfedly amazing i

but admirably adapted to the pi-dUng exigencies ot the watery
world; admirably contrived for the benefit and delight of man-
kind! If \ve advert to this peculiarity, it will give the ut;no(l

emphafis to the patriarch's metaphorical expr<ili.>n, and an
inimitable beauty to his prophetic v/ifh, an

-

3i' J.rt tbrfe my
grandfons grow into a multitude ; or, which is more exadly
anfwerable to the original, lit them multiply abundantly even

like the fijhes of the ocean, Gen. xlviii. 16.
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the rocks. Thefe may, with much greater propriety,
than tiie famous plantations of Semiramis, be called

fcnjilc gardens But, as my walk reached no farther

than the purlieus of the ocean ; as neither you nor I

have ever taken a fingle turn among thofe fubmarine

groves ;
as MoJ'es, jrufhua, and Jonah, the only wri-

ters that ever made the wonderful tour, intent upon
more important themes, have left us no memoirs relating
to this curious point ;

I (hall not venture to advance

any thing particular on the fubjv&. Only one remark
J would offer in general
The herbs and trees, which flourifh on the dry

land, are maintained by the juices, th. t permeate the

foil, and fluctuate in the air. For this purpoie, they
are fui nifhed with le.<ves, to collect the one

;
and with

roots to attract the other. Whereas, the fea- plants,

finding futficient nourilhment in the circumambient

waters, have no occafion to detach a party of roots

into the ground, and forage the earth for fuftcnance.

Inilead therefore of penetrating, they are but juft tack-

ed to the bottom ; and adhere to fome iolid iubftance,

only with liich a degree of tenacity, as may iccure

them from being tofTed to and fro, by the random

agitation of the waves.

We fee from this, and ntimberlefs other inflances,

what a diverfity there is in the operations of the great
CREATOR'S hand. Yet every alteration is an

improvement, and each new pattern has z peculiarJitnejs
of its own. The fame (Economy takes place, fuch a dif-

ference of adminiftration I mean, in his government
of the rational world. In 4t

clmfmg an heritage for

his people," and aligning a condition to each of his

iervants, there is a great variety with rcfpecl to indi-

viduals ; yet a perfect uniformity, and complete har-

mony, with refpecl to the whole. Some he calls out

to a courfe of diftinguifhed labours. They make an

illuflrious figure in life, and appear as a cityJet on an

hill I
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hill * / Others he configns over to obfcurity. They
are like the prophets, whom good ubadiah hid in a

cave, and are ftyled hit fecret ones f Tho/e^ the ce-

dars, which ft.m.l conipicuous on the top of Lebanon?

thcje, tne violets, which lie concealed at the top of
a brier.

St Paul was eminently qualified for bufy fcenes, and
the moft extenlive ierviccs. He is introduced thcre-

fo'e, into places of concourfe. His miniitry lies a-

midit tne moil renowned and populous cities. Even
his hnprijomnent at Rmt.c Teems to have been a pro-
vide itial expedient for fixing him, as it were, on the

Jtave of public oblervation, and in the very centre of
univerfal intelligence. Where his preaching was like

plunging a ilone into tl>e midlt of a iniooth canal ;

which affects not only the neighbouring parts of the

furface, but ipreads the floating circles over all the

wide expanle. Whereas, the beloved John, being
lels fitted to buftle among a croud, is fent into the un-

frequented /blitary ifland
;
there to indulge the flights

of heavenly contemplation ; and receive, with unin-

terrupted attention, the myfterioas vilions of GOD.
fob (hall have thorns in his path ; have the dung-

hill for his feat
; and be expoied, as a mark, to all the

arrows of tribulation. Solomon (hall dip his foot in

oil
5

(hall be elevated on the throne of royalty ;
and

furrounded with the moft lavifh carcfles of heaven.

In all bhis feeming, this more than ieeming contra-

riety, there is a diiplay, not only of fovereign autho-

rity, but of confummate propriety. I he great HEAD
of the church, a&s like a judicious general; and ap-
points fuch a ftation to each of his foLliers, as corre-

fponds with the ability he gives. He acls like the

mod fkilful phyfician; and prefcribes fuch a remedy
for all his patients, as is moll nicely fuited to their re-

fpecYive cafes. He knows the precife point of time,
the particular place of abode, the peculiar circumftan-

ces
*
Matthk v. 14. -f P&l. Ixxxiii. 3.
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ces of condition, which are moft proper for each ami

every of his children ; and like a render as well as un-

erring father ; what he knows to be beft, that he con-

ftantly allots. I laid, like a general, like a phyiician,
like a father. But the companion is low

;
the lan-

guage is inexpreffive ; CHRIST is all that is implied
in thefe relations, and unfpeakably more.O ! that we
may rejoice in the iuperintendency of iuch a SAVI-
OUR

;
and not only reiign oiirielves to his will, but

thank him for managing the helm
;
thank him for

ileering our courfe through the changes of time, and
the uncertainties of futtirity. Since, whatever our

froward and pctulent pallions may fugged, the LORD'S
ways are ib far fiom being unequal, that they have all

j>oiTible fitnefs and propriety ; they are ordered u in
**

number, weight, and meaiure."

All is fo very different from the profpecls, whicli

Jately prefented themfelves, that I can hardly forbear

afking, Whether I am not tranflated into a new world*
- Where are the waving hillocks, covered with the

CREATOR'S bounty ? where are the fruitful val-

leys, made vocal with his praife \ No cultured field,

no opening blofTom, not fo much as a green leaf ap-

pears. None of my late entertainments remain, but

only the cooling zephyrs. Which are no longer per-
fumed with the breath of flowers, but impregnated
with thefref/me/s of the ocean. Yet, tho' all thoic

lovely landlcapes are withdrawn ; though the gur-

gling fountain's filenced, and the blooming garden
loft, I am not far from the origin, both of the odours
which exhale from the one, and of the cryftal which
Hows from the other. I am now upon the margin of
that grand rejervoir, which fupplies the country with

its fertility, and the parterre with its beauty. The
fea is the inexhauftible cittern of the univerfe. The
air and fun conftitute the mighty engine, which works,
without intermilfion, to raife the liquid treafure.

While
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While the clouds ferve as fo many aqueduilr^ to con-

vey the genial {tores along the atmoiphere ;
arid, dif-

tributethem at iUalbnable periods, and in regular pro-

portions, through all the regions of the globe.
1 question, whether the united application of man-

kind could, with their utmoit fkill, and with all pof-
iibie percolations, fetcl) a {ingle drop oi' perfectly -i\\eet

water * from this unmeaiurarile pit of brine. Yet the

action of the iblar heat draws off, every hour, every
minute, millions and millions of tons, in vaporous
exhalations : which, being fkilfu'ly parcelled out, and

iecur-ely lodged in the bottles of heaven |, are lent a-

broad, fweetened, and refined, without any brackifh

tincture, or the leaft bituminous fcdiment : lent a-

broad upon the wings of the wind, to
diftil

in dews,
or pour themiclvcs in rain

;
to oose-from tlie orifices of

fountains
{ j

to trickle along the veins of rivulets ;
to

rijc

;

I have not forgotten, what was lately affirmed in our

public papery that a certain ingenious gentleman, 1 think in

the city of Durham, had found out the art of/tefetening lea-

water. What he produced, might probably approve itfelf ro

te, and not be without its ufefulneis. Yet I cannot buc

query, whether it will be found1 to have all thole fine, balmy,
falutiferuus ijualiiies which diftinguifh and recommend the fata-

iViitcr: which has been exhaled by the kindly warmth of the fun;

h.is been filtrated by pafliog and repalfin^ through the regions
or" the air; has been clarified in the highelt and pared tracts of

the atmoiphere; has been further refined and perfected by the

fcarching agency of the winds. I Ihould very -nwch wonder,
if the funy aleaibtc could equal this grand apparatus of na-

ture.

-j-
So the clouds are elegantly ftyled in facred writ, Jri

^.xxviii. ^f,

^ We are obliged to C!em:ns Romamts, for the moll ju(l and

ntreprefentation ot fountains and their uletulncts, thatper-

hapsany where exi Its, At,xotTtx-),x,irp;iar>>\xvj-n -T;^.-^,

4<;-XXi .'.ti TVS Tfl ':.: avO-^^TO/i ^?5 I eplil.
ad Coi'tllth.

He C3A\&fountains t
the breafh or teats of the earth. The eom-

i)arifon, I believe, is his own ;
and nothing can exceed it, as

to propriety and beauty.
VdL. III. N* ig. F f
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r/yfc in the cavities of wells
;
to roll, in many a head-

long torrent, from the fides of mountains ;
to flow?

in copious ftreams, amidft the boiom of burning de-

ferts, and through the heart of populous kingdoms ;.-

in order to refrefh and fertilize, to beautify and en-

rich, every foil, in every clime.

How amiable is the goodneis, and how amazing is

the power, of the world's adorable MAKER ! How
amiable his goodnefs ! in diflributing fo largely, what
is ib abfolutely neceiTary, and ib exteniively benefi-

cial ! That water, without which we can fcarce per-
form any bufmeis, or enjoy any comfort, mould be

every one's property ; mould fpring up from the foil ;

fhould drop down from the clouds
;
fhould ftream by

our hollies
;

ftiould take a journey, from the ends of
the earth, and the extremities of the ocean, on pur-

pofe to ferve us. How amazing his power / that this

boundleis mafs of fluid fait, fo intolerably naufeous to

the human lade, mould be the original ipring, which
deals out every palatable draught to mankind, and

quenches the thirit of every animal ! Doubtlefs, the

power' by which this is effected, can extraft comfcrt
from our afflictions, advantage from our calamities,
and make ail things work together for our good *.

Vaft and various are the advantages f, which we re-

ceive from the liquid element
; waft, as irs unbound-

ed extent ; various, as its ever- mutable furface. The
iweet waters glide along the earth, in fpacious cur-

rents ; which not only exhilarate the adjacent country,

by their humid train, and exhaling moifture ; but, by
giving a briik impulfe to the air

} prevent the unwhole-
iome

* Rom. viii. 28.

f- The high -value which mankind fer up*n this clement, and
the many benefits they receive from its miniftration, both rhefe

particulars are very ftrongly exprefTed by the Hebrews : who
call a pool or refervoir of water nra ; which denotes, in

its primary Signification, a ble$ingy Cant- v;i. 4. If. vii, 3,
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fome ftagnation of their own vapours. They pafs by
opulent cities, and receiving all their filth, rid them
of a thoufand nuifances : which, when once commit-
ted to t\\e& fluidjcavcngers* are as effectually fecreted,
as ifthey were buried ever ib deep in the earth. Yet,

though they condefcend to ib mean an employ, they
are fitted for more honourable iVrvices. They enter

the gardens of a prince, and compofe fome of the moft

delightful ornaments of the palace. They glitter upon
the eye, as they float in the ample canal. They mule
the imagination as they afcend in curious jet d'caus.

They yield a j-iobler entertainment, as, forming them-
ielvcs iuto iheets of (loping filver, they fall in grace-
ful or in grand cafcadcs. If, inftead of beautitieis, we
think proper to make ufe of them as arud^cs, they ply
at our mills

; they toil incelTantly at the wheel
; and,

by working tlic hugeft engines, take upon themielves
an unknown {hare of our fatigue, and iave us a pro-
portionable degree of expence.

So forcibly they aft, when collected ; and moil fur-

pdfmgly they infinuate, when detached. Tlrcy thiow
themielves into the body of a plant ; they penetrate
the minutett of its organized tubes

;
and find a paffage

through meanders., tuo Jr/uill for the eye to diicern, too

rtu-ncrvus and intricate even for imagination to fo low,
How difficultly does a labourer tiiat lerves the ma-

4bn, pufh his way up the rounds of a ladder, binding
under the burden of mortar on his head ! while theie

Servants in the employ of nature, carry their load to

a much greater height ;
>nd climb with the utmoffc

-eafe, even without tbe afliitance of fteps or of flairs.

They convey the nutrimental flores of vegetation, frc:ra

the Lowcjl fibres that are plunged into the foil, to the

very topmoft twi*s that wave amidll the clouds. They
are the caterers for the vegetable world

;
or (if I may

be allowed the expreifion) the futlers, which attend

-the whole hoft of plants, to furnifh them with feafon-

?ble refrefhmem, and neceflary provifion. By means
F f z of
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of which, //;<? /r<f<?j- of the LORD are full offap, even

the cedars of Lebanon which HE hath planted \ , And,

notwithflanding their vaft elevation, and prodigious

,diffu(ion ; though they are abandoned by man, and

deprived of all cultivation; yet not a Tingle branch is

deititute of leaves, nor a (ingle leaf of moifture.

Befides the falutary, cleanly, and ferviceable circu-

lation of the rivers
;
the fea has a libration, no lefs ad-

vantageous, and much more remarkable. Every day,
this immeriic collection of waters, for the fpace of five

or iix hours, flows' towards the land
; and, after a

(hort paufe, retires- again to its inmoft caverns ; taking

up nearly the lame time in its retreat, as it required
for its acctfs. How %reat is the power, which fcts the

whole fluid world in motion \ which protrudes to the

(bores fuch an inconceivable weight of waters, with-

out any concurrence from the winds, frequently in di-

rect opposition to all their force \ How gracious allb is

the Providence, which bids the mighty element per-
form its tumbling revolutions, with the moft exact

punctuality \ Was it fuftered to advance with a lawleis

and unlimited iwell, it might iweep over kingdoms,
and deluge whole continents. Was it irregular and

uncertain in its approaches, navigation would be at a

Jftand, and trade become precarious. -But, being con-

ftant at inflated periods, and never exceeding its ap-

pointed bounds, it creates no alarm to the country, and

affords very confiderable aids to traffic.

The tide, at its floiu., rufbing up our large rivers,

clears and deepens the pafTige ;
in many places fpreads

a copious flood, where a dry and empty wafte lay be-

fore. Is the failor returned from his voyage, and

waiting at the mouth of the channel? They?,\- is ready

to convey his veflel to the very doc*rs of the owner;
and without any hazard of ftriking on the rocks, or

being fattened in theiands. Has the merchant freight-
ed h,is iliip \ would he have it transferred to the

ocean?
1 Ffal. civ. 1 6,
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ocean ? The rrjlux tenders its fervice
;
and bears away

the load, with the utmoit expedition, and with equal

ihfety. Behold, O man ! how greatly thou art bciov-

ed, how highly f'ivoitrid by thy MAKER! in what

paYt of his works has he forgotten or overlooked thy
welfare ? Shew me a creature, point out a fpor, in

the formation or.diipofition of which, he has not been

mindful of thy intereits ? He has made they to have do-

minion ovcrtiieiuorks ofhis hands, and hasput all things'
in Jiibjetiion under thy feet. All Jhecp and oxen; the

fo-wls of t/ie air, find the jiffies ; yea, and the iurges of
thefea*, are iubiervient to thy benefit. Even their,

wild, and impetuous as they are, yield their willing

backs, to receive thy load
; and, like an indefatigable

beait of burden, carry it to the place which thou (halt

nominate.

What prcferves this van: flood in a itate of perpe-
tual purity f It is the univejfal fewers, into which are

difcharged the refufe and filth of the whole world.

That which would defile the land, and pollute the air,

is tran (in itted to the ocean, and neither milthief nor

inconvenience enfue. Thole iwarms of /<?<:#/?/,-

which, while living, were a -plague to Pharaoh, by
their loathed intrusion

;
and when dead, might have

caufed a more dreadful plague, by their noiiome
flench ; fwept into the lea, were neither pellilential,

nor offenfivc. How then is this receptacle of every
nuifance kept clean \ Why does it not contracl a noxi-
ous .taint,. and cliffuib a deflructive contagion:

1

fuch as

would render it a grave to the aquatic, and bane to

the terreftrial animals : 'Tis owing, partly to its in-

celFant motion, partly to its faline quality. By the

one, it is fecured from any internal principle of cor-

ruption ; by the other, it works iticlf clear from every
adventitious defilement.

A direftory this, and a pattern for me ! Thus may
divine grace, like the penetrating power of fait, cure

the
* Pfal. viii. 6, 7, 8.
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the depravity of my heart, and rectify the diforders

of my temper ! fcaibn my words, and make all my
conversation favoury ! Thus may a continual courie
of activity, in my lecular and my iacred vocation,

prevent the pernicious effects of indolence ! Let rae

daily exercife, or be attempting to excrcifo, the graces
of Chriilianity, left faith become feeble ; Jeft hope
contract dimnefs; and charity wax cold.

Now the tide begins to flow. Wave rifes upon
wave, and billow rolls over billow. Nothing can di-

vert, nothing retard its progrefs ; no, not for a mo-
merit. Though Cantttus be in the way *

; though his

royal authority, and ftricl: prohibition, nay, though all

the forces of his kingdom oppole j it will never difcon-

tinue

: Alluding to a memorable and inftrucYive ftory, recorded

of King Canutes ; who, probably without having read, had ne>

ver_thek
j
is thoroughly learned, that excellent lefibn of Horace:

R.tgum timendorum In proprios greges,
n

ij>Jot impcrium ifl 'Joais.

Some of his abject and defigning flatterers had the impious

affltrar-ce to tell him,
tk his puwer was more than human."

1 o convince them of their folly, and rebuke iheiu for their

faifehood, he ordered his chair of flate to be placed on the

extremity of the fhore, jutt as the tide began to flow. Here
he took his feat, -in the prefence of the farajites, and many
other attendants. Then, with all that dignity of air, and feve-

rity of accent, which fovereign authority knows how to si-

fume, he laid,
u Thou lea, the land on which I lit is mine;

* 4 nor has any one dared to invade my rights, or difohey iny
*' commands, without fuffering the deierved punimtuent. I
"

charge thee, therefore, on pain of my highett difpleafure,
44 not to. enter thefe territories, nor touch the feet of Er.g-
** land''-, monarch."
When the rude waves made bold to enter on the forbiddtn

ground; nay, when thole uncourtly things prefumed to ruflj

upon the royal ffat, and even to dam his Majeiiy's perfon ;

he itarted from his throne, and bid every beholder obfervc
the impotence of earthly kings ;

bid them remember, that HE
alone i , worthy of the name, whom winds

;
and waves, and

imiverffil nature obey*
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tinue the advancing fwell, till it has reached the deftin-

cd point. So, may I always abound in communion
with GOD, or in beneficence to men

; resigning one

religious or charitable employ, orrly to enter upon
another ; and be thus prefling forward, ftill preffing
forward to the prize of my high calling in CHRIST
JESUS; differing from thofe regular vicillhudes

of the ocean, only in one particular ;
that my endea-

vours never ebb, my foul never draws back. Since

this would be, if temporary, to my grievous lofs ; if

final, to my aggravated perdition.

Conftder the lea in another capacity, and it connefts

the remoteft realms of the univerfe, by facilitating
an intercourfe between their refpeclive inhabitants.

What fhort-fighted beings arc mankind I how ex-

tremely fuperiicial their views ! how unavoidable

therefore their frequent miflakes! The ancients look-

ed upon this bottomlefs deep, as an unpayable *
gulf.

If our forefathers were fo egregioufiy miltaken in this

inftance ;
let us not too peremptorily pronounce up-

on any difficult or myfterious point ;
left iucceeding

generations, or a more enlightened ftate, (hould cover
us with the double confuiion of childijh ignorance,

aodfobltfk conceit.

We have clearly demonilrated, and happily expe-
rienced, the very reverie of that grey-headed furmife

to be true. The ocean, inftead of being a bar of fe-

paration, is the great bond of union. For this pur-

pofe, it is never exhaufted, though it fupplies the/

whole firmament with clouds, and the whole earth

with rains; nor ever overflows, though ail the rivers

in the univerfe arc perpetually augmenting its ftores,

and pouring in their tributary floods. By means of
this element, we travel farther, tha-i birds of the

ftrongeft
*

. Dfus abfcidit
Pritd:ns octana di
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firongeft pinion fly ;
and difcover tracts, which the

~uui,iurc's eye has never feen #. We make a vifit to na-

tions, that lie drowned in their midnight-ilumbers,
when every induftrious jxrfon on this part of the

globe, is beftirrmg himfelf in all the hurry of bufinefs.

We cultivate an acquaintance with the iun-burnt Ne-

gi'o-i
and the thivering Icelander. We crois the flaming

Jine, we penetrate the frozen pole, and wing our way
even round the world.

This is the great vehicle ofcommerce. Not to men-
tion the floating cailles, which contain whole armies ;

,
which bear the thunder, the fiery tempefts, and all

the dreadful artillery of war
;
what a multitude of

fhips, of the largtit dimenfions, and mod prodigious

burden, are continually palling and repaying this uni-

verial thoroughfare ! lliips, that are freighted, not

with lacks, but with harvefts of corn
;
that carry not

pipes, but vintages of wine; that are laden, not with

bars of iron, blocks of marble, or wedges of gold,
but with whole quarries of mafTy ftone, and whole
mines of ponderous metal. All which, lodged in

thefe volatile ftorehoujes, and actuated by the breath or'

heaven, are -wafted to the very ends of the earth;

wafcecl, enormous and unwieldy as they are, more

expeditioufly than the light berlin bowls along the

road
;
almoft as fpeedily, as the nimble-footed roe

bounds over the hills f.

Ailoniming ordination of eternal wifdom ! yet moil

gracioufly contrived for the benefit of mankind ! I

can hardly fatisfy my view, in beholding this rolling
chaos

;
I can never ceafe my admiration, in contem-

plating its amazing properties : That an element, fo

utiftable

*
Job xxviii. 7.

-j-
A fiiip, uncle- a brifl-i and fle.:dy gale, will fail at the rate

of 216 miles in 24 hours ; perfevering, if the wind continues

favourable, in the fame rapid career, tor feveral days together?
A courfe, which, coniidering both its /wiftr.ffs and duration^

cannot be equalled by the ableft horfe, perhaps ..not by rhe

himbfeift creature that treads the ground.
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vnflablc and fugitive ,
fhould bear up fuch an immenfc

weight, as would bend the firmelt floors, or burft the

itrongeft beams ! That theM/ and yielding air ihould

drive on, with lb much facility and fpeed, bodies of
iiich exceflive bulk, as the llrcngth of a legion would
be unable to move ! That the air and the water, act-

ing in conjunction, fhould carry to the diftance of

many thouiand miles, what the united force of men
and machines could Icarcely drag a (ingle yard. 1'u-

ny and deipicable are our attempts ;
but great and

marvellous are thy works, OLORD GOD almigh-

ty 1 If thou wilt work, lays the prophet, IU/HJ or what

Jhall let it * f Neither the meannefs of the inftrument,
nor the greatneis of the event. A fling and a ftone

mall lay the gigantic bravo in the duit f. An ox-

goad (hall do more execution than a battery of can-

non J. Even a worm fJiall thrcfli the mountains, and
bc.tt them jmall, and make the hills as chaff ||

. GOD
A L L -S U F F 1 C I E N T is his name, and out of
weaknefs he maketh his ftrength pcrfedt. O 1 that

we, my dear AJpafio, that lefpecially, -maybeftrong
in the LORD, and in the power of his might 1 Then,
as the light air is made to act with a more forcible im-

pulie, than the moft vigorous engines ; as the fluid

water is made to iliilain more ponderous loads, than

the moft lubflantial works of maibnry ;
lb we, who

in ourlelves are nothing but impotence, {hall be enabled

to triumph over the legions of hell, and tread down
all the temptations of the world.

How are the mariners conducted through \\\\& fluid

tomnion, than which nothing is more wide, and nothing
more wild ? Here is no traft to be followed

;
no polls

of direclion to be contuited
;
nor any fhepberd's hut,

where the wandering traveller may alk his way. Are

they guided by a pillar of fire in the night, or a move-
able cloud in the day ? as the Ions of Jacob and Joji-pb

were
*

If. xliii. 13. )
i Sam. xvii. 50. Judg. iii. 31.

||
If. xli. 14, 15-

Vol.. III. N, 13. G g
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were efcorted through the eaftern tlcferts. No
;
but

by a m?an r contemptible, and otherwile worthlels

. The,npo(Ue j antes mentions it, as a very ob-
: ile fact, that the Jhip-

r

,
ivhlch are Jo ^rcat^ and

driven offier.ct ii-indt^yit fire turned about ivith A "very
Unall Jici'i!^ whith*ffoever theory; er>. or I't'cth * ; Is it not

equally Wonderful, that they fhould be led through
ilicli a pathlcls and unmcaiiirable \vafte, by to fmaU
an expedient, as the intervention of the. loadjionc f f

Till this iurprifing mineral- was difcovcred, and its

properties were improved, navigation lay in its cradle
j.

-.vas, at belt, a mere infant, that crept timoroufly a-

Jong the confis
; was obliged to keep within fight of

the (bores
; and, if driven ant beyond the narrow

iphere of her laud-marks, could neither afcertain her

lituation, nor puriiie her voyage. But this guide,
when every beacon en the top of the hills is vanifheci

fi'cm the acuteii ken
;
where nothing but Ikies are

fecn above, and feas alone appear below
;

this guide-

points out the proper paiiage. This communicates an

intelligence, which fh'uies clerr in the thickelt daik-

nefs, and remains fle?dy in the moft tcmpeftuous a-

-itations. This has given, not indeed birth, but ma~

turily to navigation ; and turned he r fwaddling-bands.
jnto

7'//;/^j
/ "1'his has emboldened her to launch into-

the heart of the ocean, ajid enabled her to range from

pole to pole.
Thus does GOD, both in the operations of nature,,

and the adminiftrations of providence, nccompliirt
the moft important ends by the moll inconfidmibic

means. When the formidable Siftra is to be cut off,

the
*

J.im. iii. 4.

j-
I am aware, that other expedients are ufrd for (l)aj)ing a

proper courfe on the ocean; iuch as niak'ngobrervarionsfrcsn
;i;e fan by iralhem/uical iudrunicncs. Ikit thefe, 1 believe, are
( nly iiibordin.tte aids to the needle. Vhie.granet regulator ia

the magnet. I have heard an experienced failor (kclarc, he
would r.ither be without bib fjuadtattf, than wiihsut hi
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the blow (hall be given, not by forne puiilant cham-

pion, but by tiie hand of" a woman *. Win. n Jericfa
is to be demolifhcd, thole impregnable fortifications

ihall fail, not beneath the ftroke of battering engines,
but before tiie ibun:i of rams horns f \Viien a hun-
dred thoufand Midianites are to be routed, the LOixD
of noils will gain this lignal victory, not by numerous

legions completeiy armed, but by a handful of IJrael-

j/ej, acqoutj-ed only with trumpets, lamps, and pitch-
er-

|
Who wouH have thought, that from the root

of Jeffe, a root out of a dry ground, mould arilc

th:it great tree, which ftrqtcfoi her boughs unto thejca,
and her height unt>> the heavens

,
and he-r branches unto

the ends of ilic earth f That the defpifed Galilean and
the carpenter's ion ihoald be the SAV IOUK of the

world, and the HftlJv of all things ? Nay, that a

perion, h.i nbiccl like the meaneft of ilavcs, and exe-

cuted like the vileit of malefactors; nailed to a crois,
and laid proilrate among the dead; that HE mould
reftore life and immortality to ruined {-Inners

;
ftiould

open the gates of grace and glory on loll mankind ?

That a few illiterate creatures, taken from the barge,
the oar, and .the net, ihould confute philoibphers,
and convert kings ; ihould overthrow the fhong holds

of idolatry, and plant Chrijiinnity on its ruins ! This
is a circumftauce, which, though a ihimbling-block
to fome people, has con'.idrrably Itrengtlicned my
faith. It is perfectly agreeable to the ALMiGHTY's
manner. It is (if 1 may ib i])eak) the diilinguiiln'ng
turn of his hand, and tiie peculiar ftytc of lu:> works.
Whence does he raiie the charmingly-Beauteous flow-

er ? whence the magoificcnt myriads of the foi eft-

oaks ? whence the bonndlels and ineltimable ftores of

the harveft .
? From principles which bear not the leak

proportion to their efFecls.--BeikIes, this moftemphati-
cally ipeaks THE G OD . It flievs the lighting dw.

G g 2

*
Judg. iv. 9. -j- JoJh. vi.

3. ^ Judg. vii. 19.
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lorious arm *
; and abfolutely precludes all the

preteniions of human arrogance, or finite power. It

appropriates the honour to that fupreme AGENT,
before whom the eafy and the arduous are both alike.

AH men that lee it rauft confeis, THIS HATH GOD
PONE.

Through this channel, are imported to our ifland

the choice productions, and the peculiar treafurcs of

every nation under heaven. So that we can break-

fan: upon a. diflblution of the American kernel |; and

fee the rich niitrimental liquor froth in our cups,
without ever tempting the foaming brine. We can

fteepth'e delicately-flavoured Chineje leaf, in the waters

of our own well
;
or fpend the afternoon in our own

parlour, and be regaled with an infufion of the finely-
fcented Arabian berry. We can feafon the friendly
bowl with the juices of the orange, or refrcfh our

clammy palate with the pulp of the tamarind; with-

out feeling that fervent heat, which imparts fuch a

poignant relifti to the former; without fuffering thofc

fcorching beams, which gave a fever-cooling virtue to

the latter. We can pile upon our falvers a pyramid
of Italian figs ;

fill the interitices with the fky-dried
raifins of Malaga ; and form a fummit for the invit-

ing ftructure, with the piflacia nut of Aleppo. By
this means, the eaftern'fpices exhale their odours on

our tables ; and the wdtern canes transfufe their

fweetnefs into our viands. We clothe our bodies

with the vegetable fleeces
J
of the fouth, and line our

apparel
* If. xxx. 30. *

f Called the cacoaj which affords the principal ingredient

pf chocolate, and grows on a frnall tree in America.

\. Cotton, which is a fort of wool, encompaffing the feed of

a tree. Its truir is of an oval form, about the iize of a nut.

As it ripens, ir grows black on the out-fide; and, by the heat

pf the fun, opens in fever.il places, difcovering the cotton

through the clefts, which is of an admirable whitenefs. See
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apparel with warm furry fpoils from the north. We
can wear the pearl polilhed in the abyfTes of the Per-
lian gulf; and walk on the carpets manufactured in

the dominions of the Great Mogul; yet neither expoie
ourlelves to the rage of boiflerous lens, nor the more
dreaded treachery of barbarous people. in fhort, by
this grand and beneficial expedient of navigation, e-

very tide conveys into our ports the wealth of the

remoteft climes, and brings the abundance of the u-

niverle to be unladen on our quays. London becomes
a mart of nations; and aimolt every private houfe in

the kingdom, is embellilhed or accommodated from
the four quarters of the globe.

Aimofl every private hou/els not this more like

rhetorical flourilh, than real truth ? Are not all the

advantages i have mentioned, the peculiar portion of
the rich ? Is not the fea, like high life and the gay
world, ibmewhat capricious and partial ?' hefto\\ in

lavifhly her favours on the wealthy, at the fame time

that flic negleels the needy ? Quite the reverie. Like
her moft exalted yet moft condescending CREATOR,
(he is no refpecler of perfons. She deals out her li-

beralities to all
;
to the wealthy, luch as are fuitable

to their circumftances
;
to the indigent, luch as are

heft adapted to their condition. If Ihe ornaments the

abodes of the firft, (he employs the hands of the lafl;

furnifhes thejc with ufeful labour, thoj'e with elegant
accommodations. What a multitude of induitrious

people acquire a livelihood, by preparing the commo-
dities intended for exportation ! and what a multitude
of dextrous artificers maintain their families, by ma-

nufacturing the wares imported from abroad !

It is reckoned a valuable fpecies of beneficence to

provide proper work for the poor. This withdraws
them from many temptations, andpreferves them from
much wickednefs. It hinders them from being a

bin den to themfelves, and a nuifance to the public.

They might otherwiie be /<#^> aqd as vermin on th.c

body-
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body-politic ; or evcri mutinous, and as vipers in the

bowels of the nation. Whereas, by exerting thcm-
felves in a due fubordination, and with becoming di-

ligence, they are the \"ry finevvs of the community ;

or like the grand wheel in the machine of iiate, whole
iiudTnit adlivity diltrihures p'entv, and p< urs innu-

merable conveniencies through tne wliole. What a

t*-:ifler then, or rather what a miftrejs^ is the fea I how-

ex-, entire her ri rrefpondence, and how l.^rge her de-

m-uM for workmen ! into what branch of trade does

(he not enter-? Wnst kind of ingenious icience, or

Uieful toil, does the not befriend ? How many mil-

lions of honcii but needy peribns are engaged in her

fer\ ice ? And liow amply are they repaid for their

pains ! They that go do'wn to theJea injhips, and occu-

fy their bufintjs in great "waters, theje menJee the Ivorks

of the LOR D, and his wonder* in the deep. They
alib that dwell among their own people, and abide in

the villages, even they enjoy the bounty, and fhare

the advantages of the ocean. For, though it is falic

philofophy, to fuppofe the waters themjeiv.es (trained

thro* iubterranean paflages, into the inland countries
;

yet it is an undeniable truth, that their beneficial ef-

fetts are transfuted into every town, every hamlet,
and every cottage.

Surely, the inhabitants of our ide have reafon to

turn the prediction of Mv/es^ concerning the tribe of

Jofeph, into a devout and grateful acknowledgment.
Sic/Jed of the LORD is * our land. Blejjcd -with the

frecious thingf </' heaven , with the dtiu, and ivith tfie

deep that couchcth beneath. With the precious things

brought forth by theJtin y
and with the precious things

thrufl

*
//, (fo I would tranflate the original,) not bf ; in the

predictive, no; precatory form. This implies a fulntfs of

fai'h, and diltinguifhes prophecy from prayer ; beft fuits> the

extraordinary illumination of Mffcs; and does moil honour
no the cmniicient S P I Ji I T.
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thruft forth by the moon. With the chief things of the
ancient mountains, and ivith th<: precious thin^n or the

e~o?rlafling hills : and -with the prerinus Things of the

earth, and t 'is fulne/s thereof*. May we alfo ei^pjr
the good-will of HIM, who duflt in the lufli -)-,

and
the grace of HIM, who hung on the tree ! May the

eternal GOD be our refuge, and his everlafting arms
underneath both us and our int^refts ! Happy tuen

wilt thou be, thrice happy, O England! Thy temporal

advantages, and thy fpiritua Iprivileges confidcred, it

may truly be laid, IVhO) or what nation, is like unfa

itttt

This

* Dettt. xxx'ii. 13, 14, 15, 16. Here feems to be an exact

fummary, and a poetic. il description of the i idles, or naiure.

The pffddus things of heaven ; or rain, which deicends from
the upper; and deiu, which is formed ii) the lower, regions of
the firmament. The dsep that couchcth beneath; feas, rivers,

fountains, wells, which 1 e in the bolbm of the ("oil; and are

iources of fertility and plenty. The prfdcus things brought

forth by the fun, mud certainly denote the herbs, plants, trees,
and all manner of vegetables, wi:h their reioedlive fruits.

The precisus things thruftforth by the nuon, may probably re-

fer to the mineral kingdoms; in the formation of which, that

ruler of the ni^ht may have a conliderable influence. The
moon is confeflcdly the parent of tides

; and may put in mo-
tion thofe bituminous and faline fluids, which, circulating
thro' the pores of the earth, and fixing in beds of homogene-
ous matter, are luppofed to comnnnce minerals. As our la-

cred philolbpher has already fpecified the vegetable tribes, and

(if I iniflake not) the beds of follih, the principal things of tbf

mountains and hills, (hould (ignify the fheep, goat^, and other
valuable animals, which feed upon thofe vail declivities. Then,
the precious things of the earth, may exprefs thofe herds of

larger cattle, which have their p.-tturage in the plains, valleys,
and lower grounds. A fenfe, which recommends it felt from
this confideratioR, that the weal.h of the anc ; ents confiHed

chiefly in cattle. The futnffs thereof, may bea k ; ml ot'recaj)!-
tulation: acompreheniive term, including the uho'e produce
of the terraque >us plohe ; the mafnificirit liberality of ] -,

HOVAH to his people.

j-
Deut. xxxiii. 16,
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This for my country ;
now let me wiih for myfelf ;

GOD of all worlds ! fourct and fiiprerne of things !

From -whom all life, from whom duration jprings /

Jntenj'e ! let me for thy glory burn,
PJor Jrititlejs view toy days and months return.

Give me with wonder at thy works to glow,
*To grafp thy vifiun, and thy truths to know :

O'er time's tenipejhious Jca to reach thy //lore,

And live
>>
and (ing, where time /hall be no more.

You fee, dfpafio, \ have been ftudying the volume
of nature; endeavouring to read its capital characters,
and learn fome of its initructive leiTons. The ica has

been the page; but how Juperficial is my peruful, and
no leis/cvm/y my knowledge. Little, very little have
I fecn or conceived, relating to thofe works of won-

der, which the vaft unfathomable deep contains *
;

the plants it produces, and the creatures it nouriihes
;

its ftupendous rocks, and lubterranean caves
; the

heaps of pearl, which are its native growth ; and the

loads of gold, which it has gained by fhipwreck. So

iuperficial are my views of CHRIST; Jo fcauty is

my acquaintance with the gofpel.

You, I prelume, are fitting at the feet of that fu-

blitne TEACHER. ;
and attending to the dictates of

HIS mouth, in whom are hid all the treasures ofwijdom
and knowledge f. Let me promife mylelf a communi-
cation ofyour thoughts, as I have freely tranfmitted a

fpecimen of mine. And I will make no fcruplc to ac-

knowledge

* Should the reader defire to fee tkis fubjecl more largely

opened, and more fully improved, I would refer him to Con-

templations on the ocean, lately publifhed by my ingenious and

pious friend Mr Pearfall. In which, a refined fancy and a

delicate philofophy, compofe a ch.tplet for evangelical divini-

ty: uniting fome of their beautiful, and fragrant flowers, to a-

clorn the gofpel of GOD our SAVIOUR, to quicken and re-

frefh the fpirits of his people, to invite and win the hearts

f the difobedient.

f Col. ii. 3.
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knowledge the fuperiority of the exchange ; that 1

receive

1K.pvftet. ^aJUfiov, ixala/tGcl fwa/2.'v,

Or, as the eloquent tjaiah ipeaks ;
For brafs you 'wilt

bring gold, andfor iron you ivill bring filvcr */ ren-

dering me, by tiiis intercourfe, your more obliged^

though it is fcarce poflible for me to be more than I

already am,
Tour affedionate^

THE RON.

P. S. Monfieur Pafchal, who was remarkably fond
of brevity, makes an odd excuie for tranigrefling, on a

particular occafion, his favourite rule. He intreats his

friend to pardon the unufual length of his epiftlfl, by
afTuring him, that he had not time to make it Jfiorter*

I cannot, it muft be confelfcd, adopt this philofo-

pher's apology. For I have purpofely lengthened my
letter, with a view of letting, in this one circumftance,
a pattern for my j4jp(ifio.

*
If. Ix. 1,

L E T T E R X.

ASPASIO to THERON*

Dear T H E R o N,

I
Thank you for your letter, beeaufe it entertains and

improves me: I thank you for your poftfcript, be-

caufe it is my encouragement and my apology. I am
fet down to write, '\vith a copious ftock of materials.

It will be far more difficult to contract, than to en-

large. 1 muft therefore acknowledge myiclf obliged
to your candour, for aifigning me the eaficr tafk.

That prolixity, which, in others, might be ungentecl
and faulty, is, in me, an acl of eomplaifance, and
matter of duty.

VOL. UI. N 14. H h Though
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Though abfcnt from you, I went with you in your
late ramble. Your defcriptive pen has made me par-
taker of the ideal delight : may divine grace enable me
to (hare in ihejpiritual improvement I When you dif-

played the beauties of the morn, breaking forth from
the obfcurity of night ; when you adopted that noble

afpiration from cur philosophic poet, 1 could not for-

bear adding.,
" Thus may the gracious GOD, who

" commands the light to mine out of the midnight-
4t da iknei's, fhme into our hearts

;
and give that j-

* l

comparably -glorious knowledge, the knowledge of
<

his bluffed SELF! which, tho' difcernable thjough
44

all the tracts of creation, and derivable from every" work of his almighty hand
; yet no where beams

" forth with fuch complete and fuch anjable luftre, as
" in the perfon of JESUS CHRIST *. Here
we behold all the fublime perfections of the DEITY,
not only manifelled with inimitable fplendor, but o-

perating for our own advantage. We behold them,
as Job ipeaks, for ourfclves f; and cannot but receive

inexprcllil le Vefrefhment and joy from the view.

When you walked beneath the {hade of thole huge,

horrid, and enormous cliffs
;
both amuied and alarm-

ed at their ftnpendnus magnitude, and frightful irre--

gularity ; when you cail your eye upon the wide-

expanded iurface of the ocean
5

when you furveyed
the far more nnmcafurable arches of the fky ;

and

meditated, in that awful iblitude, on the wildcft and

moft magnificent appearances of nature ;
I felt the

i*ame kind of devout aflorifhment with youritlf.
While th^ foul was wrapt in ptnfror (illlnefs, and plea-

fing dreaa J, methought 1 heard a voice, or fomething
like

* 2 Cor. iv. 6. -f" J ^5 x 'x - 27'

'$.

l t icems to ha' c been fuch a kind, not of anxious but of

$!?afirg dread, which feizcd the dilciples en the mourn of

transfiguration : T -yp t*p>n. tor they were flruck with ?. pro-

found, but delightful awe. Delightful, otherwife it is not eafy
to conceive, why Peter fli"uld propole to build tabernacles

there, or how he could wiih to continue in thofe circurnlian-

ce Mark ix. 6.
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like a voice, from the filent fpheres, as well as from
the (bunding Teas. It teemed to echo back, what the

mighty angel, whom John law flying in the midft of

heaven, once proclaimed ;
"

M/orjhip HIM, who made
44 heaven and earth, and the Jea, and the fountains of
" water *. VVorlhip him, who (trctched out that
" azure pivilion with fiich amazing grandeur; who
** meafured yonder srorld of waters, in the hollow
'* of his hand ;

and before whom, this immenfe range
41 of mountainous cliffs, is but as dull upon the icale."

When you dcfcribed \\\t difmalfituation of a wretch,

expo led on the edges of the tremendous precipice ;

hanging over the ragged rocks, and the unfathomable

gulf; and cleaving only to a (lender, treacherous,

breaking bough : how heartily did 1 join in your
adoring acknowledgments to that kind, interpofing,
blefTed hand, which refcued us both from an infinitely
more threatening and dreadful danger ! relcued us, as

Jlaves, from the dominion of the devil; (batched us,

as brands, from the inextinguiihable burnings; and
bid us (O marvellous, Superabundant goodnefs!) bid

us poffefs the liberty of righteoufnefs ;
bid us inherit

the kingdom of heaven.

When you mention the paft indolence, and the pre-
fent fervour of your prayers, I could not forbear re-

iterating my praifes to GOD on your behalf. This
is a proof, my dear Theron, that you are going in the

way everlafting ;
for it is written, Theyftiull come iuit,'i

"weeping, and iuith (application* will I lead them f. This
is the work of the HOLY GHOST, dwelling in

your heart ;
for what faith the icripture ? I will pour

upon them the fpirit ofgrace and offupplication \. And
our LORD himielf mentions this, as tlie indication

if a true converdon ; Behold he prayeth ||
Hid not

>/ prayed before? Yes; and made long prayers
Hh 2 too.

* Rev. xiv. 7. -f Jer. xxxi. 9.

j
A&s ix, n. Zech, xii. 10.
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too. But he never, till that inflant, was fenfible of

his undone and damnable condition
; never cried to

GOD from the depths of his diftrefs, or from the

depths of his heart
;
nor ever folicited the throne of

grace, in the all-prevailing name ofJESUS CHRIST,
His prayers, till then,were

%fomewhat like the mutes
y

which fluctuate to and fro in the air, without any vi-

gorous impulfe, or any certain aim. But, in that

hour, they were like the arroiu, which fprings from

the (trained bow,, and, quick as lightning, flies to ths

piark.

I was pleafed to find you, in the procefs of ycur
letter, inienfibly forgetting the narrative : and fo en-

gaged by the fubjecl:, that you f poke not as the relatcr^

but as the beholder. Thus may we always be affected,

when we ftudy the oracles of truth
; ftudy them, not

as cold unconcerned critics, who are only to judge of
their meaning, but as perlbns Deeply intereficd in all

they contain
;
who are particularly addrerTed in every

exhortation, and directed by every precept ; whole
are the promifes, and to whom belong the precious

privileges. When we are enabled thus to realize and

Appropriate the contents of that invaluable book
;

then we {hall tafte the fweetnefs, and feel the power
of the fcriptures. Then we fhall know, by happy
experience, that our divine MASTER'S words, ai

"

not barely founds and fyllables, but they are fpirit^
and they are life

*
.

I was flill more agreeably entertained with your
picture of commerce, and of; the advantages we receive

from navigation. One advantage, however, I can Ipe-

cify, which is greater than any, greater than all, you
have celebrated : an advantage, which will endear and
ennoble navigation, fo long as the fun and moon en-

dure. The gofpel, my dear friend, the glorious ^ojpd
fame to our ifland through this channel. Theolume
tha$ comprizes it, and the preacher that published it,

both

*
John vi. 63,
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both were imported by (hipping. And may \vc not

lay, with the enraptured Ijaiah f How beautiful are

the feet of them that briny good tidings ; that pubiifli

peace; that bring yaod tidings ofgoad; that pubiiflijal~

Viilion; that jay unto Zion, Thy GOD reigneth */ it

is pleafant to hear their voice ; pleaiant to contemplate
their meiTage ;

and pleafant even to behold the ground
on which they trod, or the very waves over which

they iaiied. This made the holy prophet rejoice in

fphit, when he forefaw the exteniive fpread of his

MASTEll's glory, and the certain commencement of
our huppinefs. This put into his mouth that affection-

ate and congratulatory addreis ; which, in a very par-
ticular manner, is directed to us and our countrymen :

Sing unto the LORD a new Jong^ ana his prijc from
the ends of the earth: ye that go down to the Jea, and
all that is therein; ye ifles, and the inhabitants-

thereof. Let the wildernejs and the cities thereof lift

up their voice; let the inhabitants of the rock fing, let

them fhout from the tap of the mountains. Let than

give glory unto the LORD; and declare his praije in

the iflands f .

We
*

If.
lii. 7. Never did language befpeak an enraptured foul,

more (ignificantly than this facred exclamacion. The prophet-
is all wonder and al) joy. He is fo enaiuourecl with his fub-

ject, and fo captivated with the glory of the go/pel, that he can
never fay enough of its excellencies. Go(,4 tidivgs ; the very
bett, that earth could receive, or heaven proclaim. Good ti-

dings ofgood; a mbft coinprehenfive good ; a collection of e-

very bleilingj or all uod things in one. Pubiijk peace; peace
with GOD, theeverlailing King; and that fweet peace of con-

fcience, which the whole world cannot give. Publijbfulvatlon'i
cr that gift of righteoufnefs which is the meritorious caufe, to-

gether with that fpirit of liberty and fpirit of adoption, which
are the rich and grand conftituents of falvation. That fay un-
to Zion, Thy GOD reigneth ; not fin and Satan, not lult and

appetite, opprelTive tyrants and worfe than Egyptian t.Tlk-nja-

fters; but die all-wife and infinitely gracious JEHOVAH; he,
even he fetteth up his pure, his peaceful, his fpiritual kir.gdom,

the believer's heart, in the Gentile nations, and iuall lands,
*

If. xlii. io, it, 12.
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We read, in Ezekiel, of the moft magnificent fleet

that ever ploughed the icas. The marts were of ce-

dar f, and the benches of ivory. Fine linen, beauti-

fied with embroidery, floated to the winds, and form-
ed the fails. Blue and purple rigged the vtflel, and

clothed the meanest mariner. Let us fuppoie, that

the freight of this fplended navy was proportioned, in

value, to its fumptuous tackling. Yet how poor, how
deipicable were either, were both, if eltimated with

the treafures of the gofpel ; thofe divine t> fajures,
which fpring from the imputation of our REDEEM-
ER'S righteoufncls ! and which have much the fame

kindly influence on religious practice, as navigation,
with all her improvements, has upon traffic ! Give
me leave to confirm this ailertion, by ieleding a few

inilances, and applying them in a few interrogatories.

One of the benefits proceeding from the imputation
of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs, is pardon; pardon, not

partial, but complete ;
a pardon of each fin, be it c-

ver fo hainous / a pardon of all fins, be they ever fo

numerous. For thus faith GOD the LORD, who ient

both his prophets and apottles, preaching peace by
JESUS CHRIST, 1 -will pardon ALL their iniquities',

whereby they have finned, and 'whereby they hcrue

tranjgref/cd againff me J.
To learri the defirable na-

ture of this blefling, let us ftep back into the annals

of hiftory, and attend a traiterous unhappy nobleman
to his vindictive exit. His body is demanded by the

miniflers of juflice. Reluctant and trembling he is

conducted to the fcaffold. There the alarmed crimi-

nal fees the mourning block
j

fees the glittering axe;
fees the coffin prepared for his corpfe ;

fees thoufands

of anxious fpeclators, waiting, with eager looks and

throbbing hearts, the fearful catallrophe. In a vvord ?

be

j-
Ezek. xxvii. 5, rr. ^ Jcr. xxxiii. 8.
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he fees death advancing, with all the folemnities of
horror and wo. Time elapfes. The preparatory cere-

monies are difprtched. The fatal moment is arrived.

No longer refpite can be allowed. He muft fubmit to

immediate execution. Accordingly he proflrates him-
felf to receive the flroke. But feized with new ter-

rors, at the poiled axe, and approaching blow, he
ftarts from the dangerous pofture. Again he bends,
and again fnatches his neck from the impending edge.
A third time he lifts his pale countenance, to the pi-

tying crouds, and departing light. Once more he
bows to the block, and once more raifes his head, in

ivijhfid expectation of the royal clemency. Had a

meflenger appeared, at the critical inftant, with a

fhout of joy upon his tongue, and a fealed pardon in

his hand
; O ! how tranfporting the news ! inexprefflbly

welcome the favour I What was denied to his pailion-
ate defires, denied to the importunate felicitations of
his friends, is freely offered to us in the gofpcl of
CHRIST: a pardon of infinitely-higher confequence,
which obliterates millions and millions of rebellious

ads ; which extends its blefled cffccls, not merely-

through the little fpan of life, but beyond the gates of
the grave, beyond the boundaries of time, through
all the ages of eternity.

How unfathomable is that immenfe flood, on which

my Theron lately exercifed his contemplation ! The toil-'

ing plummets, with all their length of cordage, are

unable to find a bottom. Were the hugeft milHtoncs,
or the higheU towers, or the mofl fpacious cities, calk

into that prodigious gulf, they would be totally over-

whelmed, and irrecoverably loit. Therefore the in-

ipired prophet, to (hew the boundlefs extent of the di-

vine mercies in JESUS CHRIST, and to denote the

fulncfs of their pardon who are cleanfed in the RE-
DEEM Ell's blood, hath illuftrated both by this

grand fimilitude : Thou wilt cajl all thtir fins into the

deptf*
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depths ofthefea*;-not one, r a few, but all their

fins
;

not barely behind thy back, but into thefea;
- and not into the fhallow parts, but in the very
depths of the ocean ;

fo that they mall never rife up
in judgment ;

never be taken notice of; no, nor ever
be remembered anymore.
With an acl of total indemnity, let us join in a tho-

rough reftoration to favour. if the wrath of an earthly

king be as the roaring of a lion\; how much more
tremendous is his indignation, who is able to caft

both body and foul into hell! if the favour of an

earthly fpvcreign be (is dciv upon the grajs ; how much
more defirable and -delightful HIS loving-kindnefs,
whom all things in heaven and earth obey! By the

righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST, we are freed

from all foreboding apprehenfions of the former, and

eftablifhed in the comfortable pofleflion of the latter.

The goipel renews and ratifies that joyful proclama-
tion of the angelic hoft, Peace on earth, and good-will
to men {. GOD is not only pacified towards believ-

ers, but well plcafed with them in his dear SON.
They are the objecls of his complacential delight, and
he rejoices over them to do them good.

Nay, they are made children, Jons and daughters of
the LORD almighty |j

; and if fons, then heirs of

GOD, and joint heirs with CHRIS ^|. The chief

captain mentioned in the Ails, purchafed his freedom
of the imperial city Rome, with a great fum of mo-

ney -H . If fuch a little tranfient immunity was fo va-

luable in his eltcem, who can exprefs the worth, who
can conceive the dignity, of this divine adoption ?

Yet it belongs to thofe who receive the gofpel,'and are

interefted in CHRIST. They have accefs to the om-

nipotent BEING; fuch free. and welcome accefs, as a

beloved child to an indulgent father. To him they

may fly for aid, in every difficulty ;
and from him ob-

tain

* Mic. vii. 19. -j*
Prov. xix. 12. ^ Luke ii. 14.

9 2 Cor. vi. 18. 4- Rom. viii. 17. -H-A&s xxii, 28.
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tain a (apply, in all their wants. GOD, as the fa*

creel charter runs, is THEIR GOD. All his lovely,
all his aciorable perfe&ions, are their glorious inheri-

tance, and exceeding great reward. That eternal

power, to which nothing is impolfible, exerts itillf as

their guard; and that unerring wifdom, from which

nothing is concealed, adts as their guide. His very juf-
tice is no longer an incenfed adverfary, demanding
vengeance or meditating deftruclion

;
but a faithful

guarantee, to provide for the pundual execution of
the REDEEMER'S treaty, and their complete en-

joyment of its various bleffings. What a privilege is

this ! Rather what a clufter of privileges is here !

Weigh the kingdoms of the world
;

calt all the glo-
ries of them into the icale ;

and they will be found,
when compared with thefe divine prerogatives, emp-
tier than the bubble that burfts, lignter than the fpark
that expires.

In the gofpel are given exceeding great and precious

promiics. Of fuch value, that they were procured by
the blood of CHRIST; of fuch certainty, that they
are ratified by the oath * of JEHOVAH. So du-

rable^ that, though all flefh is grafs, and all the good-
linefs thereof as the flower of the grafs, this word of
our GOD abideth for ever f ;

fo efficacious ,
that there

are no fuch cordials to revive our fainting, and no
fuch bulwarks to fecure our endangered fouls. With
theie the Bible is as richly repleniihed, as the clear

midnight -iky is befpangled with ftars. They are utt

yta and amen, configned over as a fure unalienable por-

tion, to them that are in JESUS CHRIST J.
Another benefit, given in confe'quence of the RE-

DEEMER'S righteouihefs, is the Janttifying SPI-
RIT. A moft comprehensive bleifing this I Our SA-
VIOUR intimates, that it includes every heavenly
gift, is an aflemblage of all good things ||.

How lin-

gular
* Heb. vi. 17. -f I Per. i. 23.

^ 2 Cor. 5. 20. il Compare Matth, yii. n. with Luk: xi. 13;
VOL. 111. N? 14. I i
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gular a comfort muft it be to blind Bartimeus, to have
his eyes opened, and behold the all che.ring light of
the fun *

! So, and far more comfortable, art the en-

lightening influences of the blefltd SPIRIT, when

they fhine upon the wretched creature, who fits in

darkneis and the (hadovv of death. How peculiar a

mercy for the impure and abhorred leper, to be heal-

ed of his inveterate difeafe ! to feel the loathing i'cn-

futions of eafe, wheie fores rankled and pain raged i

Inflcad of enfeebling languors and loathfome defor-

mity, vigour braces his limbs, and comelinefs blooms
in his countenance f. Equally benign and equally ia-

Ijbrious, is the agency of the divine SPIRIT, on our

depraved, polluted, feniual miiKis. How fignal was
the recovery, and how welcome the change ! when
that unhappy creature, fo wildly agitated by a milchic-

-vous dxmon, was reinftated in the peaceful pofTcflion of
himi elf and his faculties! when, inftead of unnaturally

cutting his own fiem, or committing barbarous out-

rages on innocent travellers, he fat compofed and at-

tentive at the feet of jfhSUS J / receiving heavenly
initruclion from his lips, and learning the meeknefs of
\vifdom From his example. So falutary and beneficial

is the transforming power of the HOLY GHOST
the Comforter ; foftening the rugged, fweetening the

rnoroic, and calming the paffionate temper. It is un-

doubtedly the utmoft improvement, and the higheft
iuefs of our nature, to have the image of the

bit-fled GOD reinftamped on our hearts. This is an

cprneft, and an anticipation alfo, of endlefs felicity r

a bud which will open in heaven, and fpread into im-

m rtal glory : a dawn which will fhine more and

more, till the Sun of Rjghteoufnefs arifes, and bright-
ens it into everlafting day. This bud the fanclifying
SPIRIT ingrafts, this dawn the grace of our LO'RD
JESUS CHRIST diifufes, in the barren and be-

nighted foul.

* Mark x. 52, -j-
Matth. viii. 3. ^ Mark v. 15.
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In a word, receive this righteoufntis, and you have
a title to all blellings, whether they be prcfei.t or fu-

ture, bodily or fpiritual, temporal or eternal. From
the necefTuy conveniencies of bread to eat, and rai-

ment to put on ; even to the crowns of glory, and the

fulneis of joy ; all, all, are owing to our KEDEtuM-
EM's righteoufncfs. You ice now, Tlieron, that our

fcheme has no tendency to impovertfh your fpiritual

condition, or diminiih your true riches
; any more

than thole traces of water, which furround our iiland,

are detrimental to t e wealth of its inhabitants. De-
trimental ! No; they are an inexhaultibte 1'ouicc of
treaiiirc. They convey to our ufe the choicefl accom-

modations, and the moil elegant delights ; fuch as

would in vain be expe&ed, if the whole ocean was
converted into the fineit meads, and moil fertile paf-
tures. So but to apply this comparifon, would fore-

Aai your principal queltion.
" Do not thele favours, though unfj>eakaMy pre-

" cious in themfelves, tend to the introduction or fup-
4t

port of ungodlinels ?" Quite the reverfe. Have
\ve redemption through our S^4l^I(j UR*s blood, even
the forgivenrfti of our fins ? We are redeemed, not

that we may link in fupinenefs, or launch into liccn-

tioufnefs, but that we may be a peculiar people, zea-

lous of good works *. Are we made the ciiildren of
GOD? Then let our light fo mine before men, that

others, feeing our good works, may glorify our FA-?.

THE II which is in heaven f. This is the genuine

coniequence of fuch a doclrine, and the proper efteft

of fuch a benefit. Are we veiled with iacied privi-

leges I Theie admonifli us, thefe urge us, to walk wor-

thy of H I M, who hath called us to his kingdom and

glory J
. Shall the citi/ens of heaven be animated with

no higher views, than the flaves of appetite, and

drudges of the world ? Are we conftituted heirs of
the promijes f The grace which they afcertain, is in-

1 i 2 tended
* Tu. iu 14, f Matth, v, i$. ^ i Theflf. ii. 12.
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tended to make us partakers of a divine nature *
;
and

the encouragement which they adminifter, incites us

to cleanfe ourfelves from all filthineis of flefh and fpi-

rit, incites us to perfect holinefs in the fear of GODf .

Such high immunities are a mod endearing perfua-

five, not to difgrace, but magnify, not to provoke,
but pleafe, their unipeakably-beneficent AUTHOR.

I might farther obferve, that holinefs is one of the

moft diftinguHhed blefiings in our fyftem : nay, is

the very central bleffing, to which all the others verge ;

in which they all terminate. Were we chofen from

eternity? It was for this purpofe, that we may be

holy and unblameable in love J. Are we called in

time ? It is to this intent, that we may (hew forth the

praifes of him who hath called us out of darknefs in-

to his marvellous light ||
. Are we created again in

CHR IS T JESUS? It is, to capacitate usVor ac-

ceptable fervice, and to furnifh us unto every good
work!/ "will put my fpirit within you, faith the

LORD. For what end ? That ye may walk in my fta-

tutes, and keep my judgments ,
and do them -+-. Here

comes in my Theron's favourite endowment, fincerc

obedience. Far, very far from difcarding finccre obe-

dience, we would only introduce it, under its due

character, and in its proper order. Under its due cha~

racier; as the fruit, not the caufe, of our interest in

CHRIST'S righteoufnefs. In its due order; as fol-

lowing, not preceding, the gift of juftification.

Thefe privileges, my dear friend, arc falutary, as

the pool of Bethejda-+. They are reftorative, as the

waters of Siloam++: or like that facred ftream flowing
from theJancluary ; which healed the rivers, healed

the fea, and made even the defert flourifli=. If juiti-

fication by tiie righteoufnefs of CttRIST had a ten-

dency to fubvert the foundation of holinefs, to con-

firm

* 2 Pet. i. 4. f]
i Pet. ii. 9. -f John v. 4.

j- 2 Cor, vii. i. 4. tph. ii. 10. -H-John ix. 7.

$ Eph. i. 4, .|-Ezek, xxxvi 27.
= lizek.xlvii. 83 9*
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firm the hypocritical profeffbr in his neglec"l of moral

duties, or dtfcourage the iincere convert from the

puriuit of real virtue
;

it would, doubtiefs, be un-

worthy of any acceptation, or rather worthy of uni-

verfal abhorrence. But 1 dare appeal, not only to the
nature of the: doctrine, and the reafon of things, but to
the experience of all

; yes, of all who have tafled^
that the LORD is gracious *. "

Speak, ye who are
" enabled to believe, that GOD is reconciled

;
has re-

*' ceived the all-fatisfying atonement
;
and placed his

" SON's righteoufncfs to your account 1 that he regards
tc
you as his children, ai>d will receive you to his glory !

" Have you not, underJuch convictions, felt your" hearts exulting with confcious ~joy ; and every"
power of your fouls ipringing forward, to glorifyu
your heavenly FATHEM, glorify him by every" inftance of obedience, fidelity, and zeal f"

Can ftich invaluable benefits have a prejudicial in-

fluence on our practice, if, to the confiderafion of
their fuperlative worth, we add that unequalled pricey

by which they were purchafed? H who is high a-

bove all heiglit, humbled himfelf to be made of a

woman, and born in a (table; that we might be ad-

mitted into the family of GOD, and exalted to the

manfions of heaven. And will this great humiliation,
which is the bads of our happineis, prompt us to look
down with contempt on others, or entertain arrogant
thoughts of ourfelves ?

The ONLY BEGOTTEN and the fupreme delight
of the FATHER,, was numbered with tranfgreflors,
and ranked with felons ;

that we might be joined to

the innumerable company of angels, and afTociated

with faints in glory everlafting. And will any one
make this a precedent or a plea, for -walking in the

counfel of the ungodly ; for '(landing in the luay of Tin-

ners ; or fitting in the feat of the fcornful^f
All manner of evil was fpoken of the faultlofs JE-

SUS ;

*
I Pet. ii. 3.
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SLJS; his blcfled name was vilified by blafpheming

tongues, and his uublameable conduct blackened with

the fouleft afperllons ;
on purpoie that we may be

applauded, when we are judged 5
and each hear thofe

tranfporting words, WELL DONE, THOU GOOD AND
FAITHFUL SERVANT *

! Will this embolden us to

d'fhonour onr LORD, andy?/ our holy profeffion \

-Shall we from hence be induced to open the mouths
of his enemies, and furnilh them with occafion to

fpeak reproachfully \

H E went, galled with the lames of the fcourge,
and penetrated with the pungent thorns

;
he went,

loaded with the execrable crois, and marking the way
with his precious blood

;
thus he went to his ignomi-

nious and tormenting exit
;

that vre may enter into

ion with fongs of triumph on our lips, and with e-

verlafting joy on our heads. Does this invite us to

go, crowned with role-buds, to the houfc of riot; or

go, muffled in difgnife, to the midnight-revel \ Will it

not rather incline us, to fit down at his pierced feet,

and bathe them with our tears, and take delight \ in

mourning for our crucified LORD \

Behold ! he hangs on the curled tree. There, there

he hangs ; rent with wounds, and racked with pain.
He pours his groans, and {pills his blood. He bows
his head, his patient princely head, and dies afto-

nulling, raviming confidcration ! he dies for you and

me? And will this harden our hearts, or arm our

hands, to crucify him afrefh by any allowed iniquity ?

Does
* Match, xxv. 21.

j-
The farrow, arifing from fuch tender and grateful views

f the crucified JE SUS* is that evangelical godly forrow,
which ivorkith repentance unto falvatton not to be repented oft
2. Cor. vii 10. And is there not reafou, when we confider

the pain,- he felt, the curfe he bore, and che blood he (bed,
is there not abundant reaion to fay, with Homer's afflicted

hero !

.

Iliad, F.
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Does not reafon fuggeft, and Chriftianity dilate, and
all that is ingenuous enforce, the apoftle's important
inference ? If one died for all, then they which live,

fliould not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him
"which diedfor them *.

He thought upon us, long before the foundations of
the world were laid

;
he remembers us, now he U

exalted to the right hand of the MAJESTY in the

heavens
;
and will never, never forget us, thro* all

the revolutions of eternity. And is this a motive to

forget his name ;
to diiregard his word ;

or to imitate

the (hamcful neutrality and indifference of Gallio f

JmpreJTed with a fcnfe of this invariable and everlaft-

ing kindneis, furely, we fhall declare ourfelves, as

thofe captives in Babylon, concerning their dear native

city Jerusalem; If Iforget thee, O bleffed JESUS,
ht my right handforget her cunning; if1 do not remem-
ber ihee, let my tongue cleave to the roofofmy mouth\*

Remember thee !

j4y, my dear LORD, -while memory holds a feat
In this devoted brcaft Remember thec .'

Yes, from the table of my memory
I'll wipe a*iuay all trivial fond records,
Which youth and observation copied therfy

j4nd thy remembrance all alone /hall live

Within the book and volume ofmy brain J.

Is it pofftble, Theron, for the contemplation of fucK

goodneis, to weaken the motives, or relax the fprings
of obedience 1 As foon may lenient balms kill, and

rankelt poifons cure. Is fuch a belief calculated to

difcourage duty, and patronize licentioufneis ? Juft as

much as vernal flowers are fitted to cleave the earth

with chinks, or fummer funs to glaze the waters with

ice. When Anthony made an oration to the foldiers,
on occafion of Cxfar's death ; when he (hewed them
their honoured matter's robe, transfixed with fo many

daggers ;
* 2 Cor. v. 15, i<">.

Pfal. cxxxvii. 6.
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daggers ;
when he reminded them of the victories

they had won, un-ier their affaflinated commander ;

when he farther informed them, that th^ii murdered
General had remembered them in his *-ill, had be-

queathed all his fine garuens, and beautiful walks, to

their Life and delight ; heavens ! how they took fire !

Revenge fparklcA in their eyes ; Revenge Rained in their

bofoms
; Revenge was all their cry. They flew to the

houfcs of the conlpifators ;
laid them even with the

ground; and, had they met the owners, would have
tore them limb from limb. Some fuch refentment

againft fin, will a icnfe of our adoi ed REDEE MER's
ibfferings excite

; efpecially when fee home by his blef-

fed SPIRIT, and confidered in connection with

thole deteflable iniquities which caufed them, and
with thofe invaluable bleffings which were procured

by them. Nothing, nothing is fo effectual, to beget
t,he moil irreconcileablc abhorrence of all ungodlinefs,
to make the remembrance of it bitter as wormwood,
the temptations to it horrible as hell.

Let me remind you of an incident, related by your
favourite hiltorian Xenophnn. Cyrus had taken captive
the young prince of Armenia, together with his beau-

tiful and blooming princefs ;
whom he had lately mar-

ried, and of whom he was paiiionately fond. When
both were brought to the tribunal, Cyrus alked the

prince, what he would give to be reinlUtecl in his

kingdom ? He anfwered, with an air of indifference,
44 That, as for his crown, and his own liberty, he va-
*< lued them at a very low rate. But if Cyrus would
" reftore his beloved princefs to her native dignityj
" and hereditary polTeffions, he mould infinitely re-

"
joice; and would pay (this he uttered with tender-

" ncfs and ardour) would willingly pay his life for the
"

purchafe.** Could fuch a declaration, fo highly en-

dearing, alienate the affections of the princefs, or in-

duce her to violate her fidelity ? Let her own conduct

anfwer
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anfwer the query. When all the prifoners were di-
miiljd with freedom, it is hnpoili'jle to expreis how
they were charmed with their royal benefactor. Some
celebrated his martial accomplimments. Some ap-

plauded his focul virtues. \11 were prodigal of their

praiies, and I .viffi in grateful acknowledgments. And
you, faid the prince, (addrelfmg hiinielf to his bride,)
what think you of Cyrus f I did not obferve him,
replied tne princefs. Not obferve him I Upon what
then was your attention fixed ? Upon that dear and

generous man, who declared,
" he would purchafe

"
my liberty, at the expence of his very life *."

Was her heart imprefled., were all her thoughts in-

grofled, by that benevolent offer f And ihall ours be
leili affected with the incomparably more tender and

endearing love of CHRIST ? 'He was not only will-

ing, but actually laid down his life, for us
;.
a life im-

menieiy precious, and of higher dignity than all hea-
vens. He laid down his life, not for amiable per-
fons, or worthy creatures, but for vile earth, and
miserable finners ; furcha/ing thereby for us and our

children, privileges of ineliimable worth, and of ever-

iafting duration.

Will not fuch beneficence, fo unmerited, fo un-

equalled, win | the rnoit reluctant, and melt the mod
obdurate

E'J fit* xa rns vLu^nJ *pixiftt eri ^T7f A7fu<ri raw7r. XfiNOPH,
ie Cyn Injtjt.

lib. 1JI.

-|- Ben^jlcia^ fays one of the ancients, qui invfnil, compedex
invtntt. Which fine ientiment may ahnolt ierve as a conunenc
on the beamit'jl and t< nder declaration of GOD by his pro-
phet H'ifaa; I drciv them to obedience wit/} ctrds ofa man, with
bands

'jf love, chap, xi 4 HE \vho niadr, and intimately
knows our frame, knew that theie motives would be molt

powerful in operation; mod powerful on creatures, capable of

love, and lulcept ble of gratitude. Therefore he c;.ll them,
the cords of a >n < And if .1 del.verance from temporal bon-

dage, if the feitlcment of If' ad in all the plenty of Canaan,
cor.lUtuted fo f.veet an inc. cement to duty; doublets, th e-

verlarting benefits mentioned by Afp.ufa, together with all the

endearing circumitauces of their procurement, mi\U be abun-
VOL. 111. N* i, K K
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obdurate heart ? The heart, which is ,
not wrought up-

on by this miracle of divine compaifion, muft be ftcel,

muit be adamant ; quite impenetrable, and abfolutely

incorrigible.
" O thou ever-blefled, thou all-gra-

*' cious REDEEME K, thy lovelo us is ivonderjul ;
44

puffing^ I will not fay, the love of 'women *, but the
*'

power of language, and the reach of thought ! Who
u can hold- out againit fuch charming attra6H\es ?

u who can refill fuch heavenly goodnefs \ Only let a
<l

Jenl'e of thy love be always warm, always opei ative
4t on our minds. This fnall be inftead of a thoufand ar-
'*

guments to engage, iniiead of ten thoufand motives
" to quicken our obedience." Other motives may
produce fome external fervices, or hypocritical per-
formances. Terrors may extort the drudgery of the

hand. Bribes may purchafe the adulation of the

tongue. But this conciliates the will
;

this profelytes
the affections ; this captivates the very foul

;
and

makes all its powers,///^ the chariots of Amminadib j,

ready, expedite, and aclivc in duty.
Hear the holy apoftle, giving an account of himfelf

and his fpiritual ftate. He fpeaks in language fonie-

what ilmilar, though greatly fuperior, to the profef-
fion of the Armenian princefs.

lt So great is the glory,
u io rich is the grace, fo Superabundant are the merits
" of my REDEEMER, that I am determined to know
"

nothing but CHRJSf JESUS and him crucified J."
Afli the fame zealous apoftle, JVhat prompted him

to fuch indefatigable diligence, and animated him with

fuch invincible fortitude ? ffhy did he decline no toil,

and dread no danger ; rejoice in tribulation, and glory
in reproach || ;

welcome perfecution, and defy death ?

This

dantly more engaging. May the SPIRIT from on high
rend rhe veil o f

ignorance and infenfihility ! let into our hearts

the knowledge and faith of thefe great evangelical truths! We
lhall then want no farther demonstration, either of the pio-

j>riety
of the remark, or the efficacy of the principles.

* 2 Sim. i. 26. 4" Cant. vi. 12 ^ i Cor. ii. 2.

[j
That fuprerae affeclion to the blefled JLSUS, which

reigned
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This is his reply ;

" The love ofCHRISTconflraineth *
u me; beareth me on, with much the lame fb ong,
"

Heady, prevailing influence, which winds and tide
"

exert, when they waft the veflel to its deilined
" harbour."

Shall we hear what another difciple, one of the

moft advanced proficients in divine love, fays upon
the fubject ? one, who learned his knowledge, not in

the i'chool of philoibphy, but on his SWiOUii's bo-

fom ? This is the love of GOD, that we walk after his

commandmentt f. This is the natural fruit, th;s the

certain evidence, of love to that glorious, tranicend-

ent, and adorable BEING, What ! Not that we
fupinely neglecl, much leis that we profanely violate,

his facred precepts ;
but that, with affiduity and de-

light, we make them the rule of our conduit. Chari-

ty

reigned in the hearts of his primitive difciples, could never
have been fi> emphatically difplayed by anv ftrokes ot eloquence,
as by their own cheerful and heroic manner of expreffing

themfelves, with relation to their fufferin^s. Far from regret-

ting, 1 take pleafure (lays ihe apo(\lc)inajflitf;ons ; andeoibrace

them, when occurring in my divine MAa TLil's fervice, with

a real complacency, ivJW. 2 Cur. xii. 10. To you, adds the

fame apotHe, and fpeaks in -a congratulatory (train, // isgiven

(.v/>i-2) as a delirable privilege, to/^jf\-r for the ador,b!e JE-
SUS) Phil'rji.

i. 29. it Lukc^ recording the abnlive and cruel

outrages, committed on two difciples, tor preaching boldly in

the name of CHRIST, ufes a phrafe remarkably gallant and

{pirited; They departed from the council rejoicing, oi, Kt'^i^^rat

ct7,.a<r{i, that they lurrc counted worthy io fuffet fhaine ; had
the honour of being-vilified and nproached^ in ib venerable and

glorious a caufc. Th'b pafiage is a fine exemplification of the

figure, which rhetoricians ftyle Cyymonrm. And Horace's
"Dulcc pcricu'lum SplendiJe mcnJax~*u f) bratus vulnerf
feem flat and jejune upon the c nnparifon, Afts v. 41.

* Could you (lation a coward in the midlt of a numerous

advancing to the battle ; or rather, could you place a
boat on the impetuous cararafts of the Nile ; you wouldy?
what i meant by the fignifitanc word, <ru f ^. 2 Cor v. 14.

4> 2 John ver. 6.

K k 2
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ty edifyeth
* : this divine love, far from razing the

foundations, far from demolishing the ftru&ure, build"

eth up j-
the fair fabric of univerial godlinefs.

Let me borrow an illuflration from your own let-

ter. When a pebble is call into the fmooth canal, it

moves the centre, and forms a circle. The firfl creates

a fecond
;

the fecond breaks into a third ; they con-

tinue to multiply and expand themfelves, till the whole

furface is covered with circular undulations. Thus,
the love of an all-gracious REDEEMER J,

when

jkcd abroad in the foul by the HOLT GH S T
\\,

will diffuie itfelf through every intellectual faculty,
and

* i Cor. viii. i. *f- OIXU^H.

^ I cannot but think, the reafoning is much more juft, and

the principle much more efficacious, in Afpajio's manner of

ftating the affair, than in the following famous lines :

Self love butfcrves the virtuous mind to -wake,
As thefmail'-pebble ftirs the peaceful lake: *

The centre rnov'd, a circle Jtraitfucceeds,
Another /till* andjtill anotherffreads.

Friend, parent, neighbor, firj} it will embrace.
His country next, and next all human race :

Wide and more "wide tb' o'crfloiuings of the mind
Take every creature in of every kind.

Self-love too often adls on the affecYions, as a blaft on the

leaves, fhrivds and contracts them. But the love of CHRIST,
like a vernal fun on the tender buds, opens and expands them;
till they become wide, as the extent of his gracious redemption ;

wide, as the compafs of his rational creation. By felf- love I

am almoft neceflarily determined to malign the perfons, who
crofs my inclinations and obftru&my interefts. From the love

of CHRIST, I have a cogent reafon, and a moft prevailing
inducement to love my very enemies How does St Peter ana-

lyze this iubjeft? not in Mr Pope's, not in Lord Bdingbroke's
method. Godlinefs, or a fupreme love to the gracious GOD,
he reprefents as the root or trunk ; then brotherly kindnefs, or

an affectionate regard to relations, friends, neighbours, as fome
of the grand and matter-branches ; after this charity, or adif-

fufive good-will to all mankind, as thefpread of boughs, which

complete and adorn the tree, 2 Pet. i. 7. ||
Roui. v. 5,
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and extend to every fpecies of duty. Till the whole

heart is filled with the image, and the whole behavi-

our regulated by the law of the bleifed GOD -So

that 1 am perfuaded, there is a great deal of truth and

iblidity, as every one muft acknowledge, there is a

peculiar ipirit and beauiy, in the apoltrophe of our

poet ;

Talk they of morals f thou bleeding love !

Thou Maker ofnew morals to mankind,
The grand morality is love of THEE *.

You mentioned tb.e loadftone, as moft fignally an4
mod extenfively ferviceahle in the {eararing bufincfs.

Such is /*/?&, fo efficacious, in practical u h rijlianity.

This, perhaps, you think a fcanty and defective prin-

ciple. The property of (hewing the northern part of
the world, may leem equally mean and inconfiderable.

But as the one is the very foul of navigation, the other

is the very life of holinefs.- It is fomewhat like the

flone, which \.\\c BabyIonian monarch faw in his dream,
cutfrom the rock without hands \: which, tho* defpi-
cable to human appearance, was mighty in operation ;

deftroyed the fuperb Itatue
;
became a great mountain,

and filled the whole earth. Thus will faith exert and
diffufe its kindly, yet triumphant energy, to every
corruption, that it may be liibdued

;
to every virtue,

that it may be chenfhed.

Faith is a real perfuafion, that the hlcfled JESUS
has filed his blood for me, and fulfilled all righteouf-
nefs in my ftead ; that, through this great atonement
and meritorious obedience, he has purchafed, even for

:y finful foul, reconciliation with GOD, fanclifying

grace, and every fpiritual bleiling J .

When
*

Night- Thoughts, N . IV. -f Dan. ii. 34.

^ This definition of faith may poflibly, at the firft view, dif-

fatisfy and alarm even fome pious people; including, as they
apprehend, too great a decree of ajjurancc. But if they pic zfe

to take it in conntfiron with the explanation and adjuitment,
delivered in \\iejixtccnth Dialogue^ 1 hope, all caufe of difap-

probatioji
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When the ALMIGHTY funk the cavities of the

ocean, and replenifhed them with the liquid element,
he provided an inexhauilibie fouroe of moifture, for

the refrefhment of every animal, and the nutriment

of every vegetable. In like manner, where-ever he
works this true faith, he plants the iced of univcrfal

fiolinefs, and provides for the propagation of every
virtue. This periaafion of the divine good-will over-

comes our natural reluctance, and excites a fervent

dellre to pleafe our moft merciful FATHER. This

experience of th~ abundant grace of CHR I S 7", at-

tracts andaflimilates theioul ; turning it intohis amiable

likenefs,
u as the wax is turned to the imprinted teal."

What will be the language of fuch a pei ion ?

41 Did my exalted MASTER, empty himfelf and
4t become poor, that his mofl unworthy fervant might
" be filled with all the fulnefi ofGOD* f And fhall
' c not I chearfully deny myfelf the expenfive pleafurcs
'* of the world, that 1 may have fomewhat to beftow
" on his needy children ? Has the death ofCHRIST,
" as a pnnifhment, iatisfied the moft rigorous jnfticc
ee for my (ms

;
as a price, has it redeemed me from

<c
every evil

; and, as a facrifice, made my peace with

G.O D moft high ? And fnall I not, by thefe mer-
u cies of my dying LORD, be induced to prefent all

*' the members of my body, and all the faculties of
ct my foul, as a livingfacrifice | to his honour ? to be
M
employed in his fcrvice, and refigned to his will ?

cc r> i believe, that my SAVIOUR has not only
* c refcued me from hell, but eftablifhed my title to
ct

all the buffings included in the promifes, and all the
<l

felicity laid up in heeven ? And can 1 neglecl: to leek
" thofe

probation or furprife will vanifh. I flatter myfelf, that the

(entiment will be found
?
not only comfortable for the {inner,

but agreeable to fcripcure ; and truly unexceptionable^ as well
as highly defirable.

*
Eph. iii. 19. -j-

Ro, xii. i.
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u thole invaluable bleffings, or forbear to afpire after
u

this immenfe felicity ? Can I be fo ungrateful as to
"

affront, fo infcnfibk as to'forget, the intinitely-be-
" neticent AUTHOR of both ? Am I perfuaded, that
" the PRINCE of peace is entered into glory as my
11
forerunner *, and has prepared manfions of bliis

" for my final reception ? And fliall I not follow him
"

thither in my hopes and my affections? be as a pil-"
grim below, and have my converiation above \

"
Is not this a mod fweet and effectual method of

u
gaining ray heart, and if my heart, then all my"
powers to his blefTed felf ?

Such, my dear Theron, will be the ejfetfs of faith.

Therefore it is not in vain, much lefs to the difcou-

ragement of real virtue, that the icripture l^ys fuch a

itreis upon faith
;
ib frequently urges the importance

and necefHty of faith
; reprefents faith ;

as the prin-

cipal work of the divine SPIRIT, and the great in-

ftrument of receiving falvation : Becaufe it is a fure,
a fovereign means of purifying the heart f, and never
fails to work by love \. Was faith, as fome people
are apt to imagine,' like a candle put under a bufhe),
or like the lamps which burn in iepulchres ;

it would
then be an inlignificant labour to inculcate it, and no
better than an empty flourifh of words to celebrate it.

But nothing is more certain, than that faith is a vital^

an operative, a victorious principle.
CHRIST is a ftore-houfe of all good. Whatever

is neceflary to remove our guilt, whatever is expedi-
ent, for renewing our nature, whatever is proper
to fit us for the eternal fruition of G O D, all this is

laid up in CHRIST. And all this is received by faith,

for application, ufe, and enjoyment. Accordingly,
v.-hen Zaccheus BELIEVED, he commenced a new-

nan; his bowels yearned with compaflion; the rapa-
cious publican became a friend to the needy, and a fa-

ther to the poor [|
. When the Macedonians B E LI EVE D

ho\v

* Heb, vi. 20, f Afts xv. 9, | Gal, v, 6,
(|
Luke xis. 9.
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how eminently was their fpirit ennobled, and their

practice improved ! Though preffed with afflictions,

their fouls overflowed with joy ;
and even in the deep-

eft poverty, they fignalizcd thrmfelves by the abun-

dance of their liberality *. When the firft converts

BELIEVED, the change of their behaviour was fo

remarkable, the holinefs of their lives fo exemplary,
that they won the favour, and commanded the refpect,
of all the people f. In (hort, it is as impoilible for

the fun to be in his meridian iphere, and not to difli-

pate darknefs, or diifufe light ; as for faith to exilk

in the foul, and not exalt the temper, and meliorate

the conduct. That my dear Theron may be eftablijhed
in faith, may increaje in faith, may abound in faith, is

the moil affectionate wifh that thought can fuggeft, or

friendship adopt. May his faith therefore be eitablifh-

ed like the mountain- oaks, increafe like the progre-
five ftream, till it fpreads and abounds like the over-

flowing flood !

I intended to have clofed my letter, and confirm-

ed my point, by a very memorable (lory. Bet how-
ever jour patience may perfevere, my time tails, and

my hand is weary. The next pott, if nothing unex-

pected intervenes, (hall bring you the fequel. May it,

when brought to my friend, be as a nail faftentd in a

jure place^
and give the rivet of conviction to all th^fe

important

* 2 Cor. viii. 2. Here is, efpecially in the original, as fine

an antithcfis^ perhaps, a-, ever was penned. Since my laft

notes were fo copious, I (hall forego he pleafure of part'cu-

larizing the beauties of this thufe. 1 leave it to the laver of

facred literature, to admire the ap file's exprrflion, to he

charmed with the fpirit of the Maadonian believers, and to

derive edification from both.

f Acls ii. 47.

$ Thefe images we may venture to ftyle beautiful^ becainfe

they are borrowed from the apoitle; .Gjftxis^w nm. Col ii.

". *f9*.o*n Tijf r/rtar. J^hil* i, 2^ vrfo3ta* trtff' 2 1 hefl. i. 3*
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important truths ! In the mean time, or rather at all

times, I remain

Cordially and invariably yours ^

ASPASIO,

LETTER XI.

ASPASIO to THERON*

Dear THERON^

FAITH
in the imputed righteoufncfs of JESUS

CHRIST is a fundamental principle, in that

invaluable fyftem of facred and divine philofophy,
THE GOSPEL: by which the heavenly TEACHER.
is continually training up millions of rational and im-
mortal creatures, for the true perfection of their

nature ;
for the final fruition of their GUD

; or, in

other words, for a Hate of coniummate happinefs and

everlafting exaltation. In this fchool, may you and I

behumble//W<f;z/.r, and daily proficientj ! While others

are ambitious of glittering distinctions, and founding
titles, may it be our higheft aim, our greatefl glory,
to anfwer the character of BELIEVERS! By this

character, the fupreme LORD diftinguifhes his cho-
fen people, and denominates the heirs of ialvation.

This character ftands faireft in the book of life, and

brightest in the annals of eternity. This character,
however neglected or difefteemed among men, will be
remembered and had in honour, when the pompous
names offtatefmen zndtreneraJitfimo are known no more.

As faith is of fuch iingular and extenfive efficacy in

genuine Chriflianity, methinks, 1 would have all our

meditations terminate on its glorious object, and be
calculated to /L>/-0/Yf/<ffo beneficial a principle. When
we reflect on that ftupendous act, the creation of the

VOL. III. N 14. L 1 werld
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world out of nothing ; let us remember, it was HIS
aft, who obtained eternal redemption for us . When we
contemplate that immcnle theatre of wonders, the

heavens and their mining hofts ; let us not forget, that

they are all HIS works, who brought in everlajling

tighteoujnefs for us. Do we turn our thoughts to the

ocean, that fpacious and magnificent canal, which co-

vers more than half the globe ? it Was formed by
HIS word, and is obedient to HIS will, who loved

/, and wajhed us from our fins in kis ouun blood. Do
we take a view of the earth, that grand and inex-

haufUble magazine, which furnifhes ilich a multipli-

city of conveniencies for fo many millions of crea-

tures ? It is all HIS property, and wholly at HIS
difpofal, who emptied *

himjelf for our fake, and had
not luhere to lay his head. For thus faith the infpi-

red philofopjier, thus faith the oracle of revelation,
j4ll things "were made BY him, and FOR him\*
The great CREATOR has enriched this habitable

globe with a profufion of good. He has adorned it

with a variety, an order, and a beauty, which are

perfectly charming. He has ennobled it with a dignity,
a fublimity, and a grandeur, which are at once de-

lightful and aflonifhing. In all this, reafon cannot

but difcern a clear manifeflation of power, a bright

difplay of wifdom, and a rich demonstration of be-

nignity. But will the CREATOR himfelf vouchiafe

to be made flefh, on purpofe that he may obey and

die for his guilty creatures ? This is what neither the

titmoft penetration of men, nor the very fuperior in-

telligence of angels, could ever have demonftrated,

ciifcovered, or conceived. This exceeds whatever the

elements have produced, whatever the fun has beheld,
as much as the extent and magnificence of the plane-

tary fyftem exceed the dimenfions and the furniture of
a (hepherd's hut. To reveal this, is the blefled pecu-

larity of the gofpel. To know and believe this, is

the
*

ExtviVfy tu7w. Phil- 11. 7. -jp
Col. i. 1 6.
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the diftinguifhing prerogative of a Chriftian. To ap-

fly this, to dwell upon this, to conned this with all our
observations of the univerie, fhould be our favourite

and habitual employ. This will improve wonder in-

to devotion, and raiie the entertainments of icience

into the joy of falvation. This will render every
philofophical fpeculation a ftrengthener of our faith

;

and make the various fcenes of nature, a guide to

grace, and a ftep to glory. When this is done, then

all things attain their proper end ; and as they are by
CHRIST, fo they are for CHRIST.

But I forget myfclf, my bufinefs, and my promife.
I am to eftablim the point by inconteitable fa ft, not
to embellifti it by loofe harangue. With pleafure I

addrefs raylelf to difcharge the obligation ; and ex-

emplify, in a very memorable inftance, the power of
faith on religious practice. From whence (hall i fetch

my exemplification ? From the memoirs of the inde-

fatigable apoftle of the Gentiles ? Here I find one,
molt concilely, and at the fame time mofl forcibly

chTplayed.

differ thefe things 'were ended, fays the facred hifto-

rian, Paul purpojed in the Jpirit, when he Jiad faffed
thro 1 Macedonia and Achaia^ to go to Jtrufaleni, Jay-
ing, After I have been there, I muft uljofee Rome }.

Who can obferve, and not admire, this plain unambi-
tious manner of relating a feries of labours, the moft

fignally fuccefsful, and moft extenfively ufeful ? No-
thing in human conducl ever furpaffed the greatnefs
of the one, and perhaps nothing in hiflorical compo-
iition ever equalled the Jlmplicity of the other.

St Paul had already reduced Ephefus and j4fia to the

obedience of C H R I S T. He had already brought
Macedonia and Achaia into fubje&ion to the gofpel.
He had long ago creeled the ftandard, and fpread the

triumphs of Chriftianity, in the regions of Arabia.

Yet, as if he had hitherto atchieved nothing, he bends
L 1 2 h.is

Arts six. au
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his forces towards Jerufalem. Then he marks out

Rome for the feat of his fpiritual warfare. After this

he forms the fame beneficent defign upon Spain : in-

cluding, in his comprehenfive plan, the metropolis
and the boundaries * of the known world. The uni-

verfe is but juft large enough, to be the fcene of his

action ;
he never dilcontinues the charitable campaign^

but with the lad breath of his life ;
and he fpeaks of

this uninterrupted courfe of arduous and dangerous

fervices, as if he was only going to make fome friend-

ly vi/it, or join in a party of innocent pleafure ; sifter

I have been at Jerujalem^ I muft alfo Jee Rome f .

Which

*
Spain was then fuppofed to be the boundary of the "weftern,

as the Ganges was reckoned the extremity of the eafiern world,

Omnibus in terris quajitnt a G&dil>us ufque

< Auroram et Gangen. Juv. Sat. X.

f-
1 am quite charmed, Imuftconfefs, with this very fimple,

but incomparably-gfl//tf/ manner of the appftle's fpeaking.
Far beyond all the pomp f panegyric, it difplays the hero.

When a handful of Spartans undertook to defend the pafs
of IhermapyU againft the whole army of Perfta ; fo prodigi-

ous, it was reported, were the multitudes of the Pcrjlans^
that the very flight of their arrows would intercept the min-

ing of the fun. Then laid Dieneces^ one of the Spartan lead-

ers, we fhall have the advantage of fighting in the fhade*

Juft before the battle of Agincourt, news was brought to King
Henry's camp, that the French were exceedingly numerous, and
would take the field with more than fix times the number of
the EngliJJj troops. To which the brave Captain Gam imme-

diately replied, Is itfo? Then there are enough to be cut in

pieces, enough to be taken pri/bnersy
and enough to run away.

A commanding officer, I think, among the royalifls, being

befieged by the parliamentary forces, was fummoned to fur-

render the caftle. The fummons he rejected, and treated

with contempt. Upon this, the enemy threatened, that, if

he perfifted in his refolution, the walls fbould, without far-

ther d;lay, be battered to the ground. What if they are ?

"was his anfwer. / am not obliged to rebuild them.

Such calhi and undaunted fentiments, amidlt circumftances

of the moft imminent danger, argue an uncommon fortitude
and
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Which of your ^Alexanders, which of your'Cf/aw,
which of all the heroes renowned in Grecian or Roman

ftory, can vie with the zeal and magnanimity of this

poor, deipifed tent-maker? fo poor^ that he was con-

itrained to work with his own hands for a moii'el of

bread
;

fo defpijed, that he was frequently treated as

the offscouring of all things. Notwithstanding all thcfc

difcouragements, what did he not attempt, what did

he not accomplish, for the honour of his MASTER,
and the good of his fellow-creatures ? He embarks
in a lhallop ;

he has neither fhield nor iptar ; yet he

purpofes to command the ocean, and conquer the

globe. \Vhatgreatnffs of foul was here ! he expects {

nothing but poverty, contempt, and death ; yet his

heart is big with the hope of enriching, ennobling,
and laving ages and generations. What benevolence

of temper was this ! Should you inquire concerning
this illuftrious champion of the crofs, ft^ho were his

potent auxiliaries ? None but the divine S 1M R. 1 T.
What were his mighty weapons \ Nothing but the

word of truth and grace. Whence proceeded his in-

trepid, his enterprizing, his all-conquering reiblu-

tion ? Only from faith, a lively faith in JESUS
CHRIS -r.

This, I think, is a iuflicient confirmation of my
doclrine. Nevcrthelefs, I have another in'lanre to

produce ;
one that was exhibited in an age, when

the glorious objecl: of our faith (hone with dim luflre

and

and/up'riority of mind. But, if w confidcr the nature of

the apo(lie's enterprize; that it was nothing lefs than an o-

pen attack on the empire of Satan ; a declared war againft
the whole idolatrous world ; all which was to be attended

with persecution and imprifomnent, was to end in martyrdom
and death ; if we confider this, I believe, nothing will ap-

pear, at once fo bumble and fo exalted, fo modeft yet fo mag-
n minions, as the turn and air of his expreflionj Aftsr I have
keen af Jerufalcm, I mufl alfife; Rome.

Ads xx. 23.
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and with diftant beams ; yet it may juilly be admired,
and will hardly be eclipied, by the molt enlightened

among the Uirijtian faints. To keep you no longer
in iulpenie, the cafe, 1 mean, is that which Mctfes re-

cords, and the apoftle celebrates. BY FAITH Abra-

ham, when he was tried, offeredup Ijaac / andhe that had

receivedthepromifes offercdup his only begottenfon *.

As this is fo (ingular an example of the efficacious

and triumphant operation of faith
; unequalled in any

nation of the world, or under any difpenfation of re-

ligion ; you will give me leave to dwell a little on
lome of its marvellous circumftances.

Abraham was an eminent and diflinguiflied fervant
of the moft high GOD ; favoured with peculiar ma-
nifeftations of the divine will, and dignified with the

honourable title of his MAKER'S friend f. Yet
even this man is harafled with a long fucceffion of
troubles

; and, which was reckoned in thofe ages the

moft deplorable calamity, goes childlefs .

Long he waits, worfhipping GOD with the mod
patient refignation. At length, an oracle from the

LORD gives him hope, gives him aflurance of a fon.

Joyfully he receives the promife, and refts in hum-
ble expectation of its accomplishment. Several years
run their rounds, but no pleafing infant prattles in

his arms, or is dandled upon his knees* At lafl

the

* Heb. xi. 17, -f-
2 Chron. xx. 7. If. xli. 8.

^ There was fo much gall in this calamity, that ir embittered

every other fpecies of happinefs. Vifitcd by this afflidion, the

patriarch could fade no joy in his late figual vidory ; all his

worldly profperity %vas iniipid ; and he feems to have been in-

capable of relifliing any other comfort; IVbat -wilt thou give
me, feeing I go childirfs ? Gen. xv 2. I would intreat the

reader to take particular notice of this circumftance. It will

have the fame effeft upon the reprefentation of Abraham's

obedience, and the whole feries of his difficulties, as a mag'
nifying glafs has upon the objects to which if is applied.
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the handmaid becomes pregnant. But what a difap-

fointment was here ! This is the fon oFthe bond-wo-

man, not of the free.

How afflicting the cafe of this excellent perfon !

His kinsfolk and acquaintance fee their olive-branches

flourifhing round about their tables. Even his un-

godly neighbours have children at their defire, and

leave the refidue of their fubitance for their babes.

But Abraham, the worfhipper of the ALMIGHTY,
the favourite of heaven ;

this Abraham is deftitute of
an heir, to fupport his name, to propagate his family,
and inherit the bleffing. O the ftraits ! to which the

believer is fometimes reduced ! How does a fovereiga
Providence try his faith, as rt were in a furnace of
fire ! not that it may be confumed, but refined, and
come forth with augmented luftre, to the .praife of
ever-faithful, all-fufficicnt grace,
GOD is pleafed to renew the grant, and afTure him

more explicitly, that Sarah (hall have a fon. But
this notice comes at a very late period in life

;
when

Sarah is advanced in years, and too old, according
to the courfe of nature, to conceive. However, the

pious patriarch daggers nof through unbelief; but hopes
even again/} hope *. Is it improbable ? is it difficult?

nay, is it to all human appearance impoffible ? So
much the fitter for the exertion, and fo much the

more proper for the dilplay of almighty power.
At laft the gift fo earnestly defired, is vouchsafed.

Sarah has a child^ zfon, an IJaac ; one who fhould

be a fource of confolation and delight to his parents \

Oiouldyf// their mouth "with laughter f, and their tvngtif
with joy. With tender care, doubtlefs, this pleafant

plant is reared. Many prayers are put up for his

long life, and great happinefs, The fond parents
watch over him, as over the apple of their own eye,

Their
* Rom. iv. 1 8, 20.

f P/al. cxxvi. 2. This is th import of the Hebrew naraa

Jfaac.
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'Th'ir life is bound up in the life of the lad *. He
grows in grace, as he grows in ftature. So amiable is

his temper, and fo engaging his behaviour, as could
not fail of endearing him even to a fli anger ; how
much more to fuch indulgent parents, after io long a

Itate of barrenness, and io many expectations fo fre-

quently fruftratccl.

Now, methinks, we are ready to congratulate the

happy fire
; and flatter ourfeives, that his tribulations

have an end : that the ftorms which ruffled the noon
of life, are blown over

j
and the evening of his age is

becoming calm and ferene. But let not him that gird-
eth on his harnefi , boaft him/elf^ as he that pntteth it

off -\
. Our warfare on earth is never accomplimed,

till we bow our head, and give up the ghoft. Ihe
iharpeft, the fevereft trial is ftill behind. GOD, the

iupreme and uncontrollable GOD, demands the child.

'Tis the will of heaven, that he make his exit, juft as

he arrives at manhood. " Where now, Abraham, are
"

all thy pleafing profpecls ? How often didft thou
"

fay, in thy fond delighted heart, This Jame Jhall"
comfort us concerning our trouble \ f Many have been

tc my forrows
; but this child fhall dry up my tears,

* c and bring me to my grave in peace. Alas 1 this
"

lovely flower is to be cut down, in its faireft, full-
"

eft bloom. All thy ihining hopes are overcalt in a
<c moment/'
Abraham

||, fays GOD, Abraham knows the voice.

It

* Gen. xliv. 30. -j-
i Kings xx. ir. \ Gen. v. 29.

||
The fentence, with which the infpired hiflorian introdu-

ces this aiFefting narrative,is unhappily tranfiatedin our i^ibles,

nnnnx nx nri G D did tempt Abraham. "This exprrflion

feems, more than feems to clafli with the doftrine of St James,

chap. i. ver. 13.; and cannot but Ibvmd harfli io thofe ears,

which have been accuftomed to underfland by tempter and

tempting, perfons utterly odious, and practices extremely per-

nicious. Whereas, the; true and natural iignification of the

(original is,
he tried or fxflored GOD founded the depth.
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It is the voice of condefcending goodnefs. He had
often heard it with a rapture of delight. Inftantly he

replies,
" Here I am. Speak, LOiiD ; for thy fer-

" vant is all attention :" hoping, no doubt, to receive

fome frefli manifeftation of the divine good-will to

himfelf and his family ;
or ibme new difcovcry of the

method, in which the divine wifdom would accomplifh
the promifes, / will multiply thy feed; I -will make

thy Jeed as the duft of the earth ; and in thy feedJhall
all the families of the earth be bleffed.

Take thy fon; adds GOD. And might not Abraham
reafonably expect, that, fince his fon was advanced to

years of maturity, he fliould be directed how to fettle

him in the world with honour and advantage, where
to find a virtuous and fruitful partner of his bed ? He
is commanded, not barely to take his fan, but his only
fon

;
his fon I/hac ; whom he loved. How muft thefe

affecting images awaken all that foft complacency, and
all that tender triumph, which are known only to the

fondly-feeling heart of a parent ! Muft not fuch an

introduction, fo remarkably endearing, heighten his

expectation of fome fignal mercy, to be conferred on
the belo\ ed youth ;

and would it not render the blef-

fing peculiarly acceptable, more than doubly welcome ?

Was he not then ftartled ? was he not horribly a-

mazed, when, inftead of fome renewed expreffion of
the divine favour, he received the following orders ?

Take now thy Jon, thy only Jon, Ifaac, whomthoie.

love/I ; and get thee into the land of Moriah, and offer
him there for a burnt-offering, upon one of the moun-
tains which I will ttll thee of].
Was ever meflage fo alarming ? each word more

piercing to parental ears, than the keeneft dagger to

the

and meafurcd the height of his fervant's faith, in order to e-

rect an everlafHng monument of tiie victorious efficacy of this

{'acred principle, and exhibit an illuftrioui pattern to all them
who mould hereafier believe.

-t- Gen. xxii. 2,

VOL. III. N 14. Mm
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the heart. Every claufe brings an additional load of

miiery; till the whole command fwells into the mofl
accumulated and aggravated wo

Abraham, take thy Jon. Who but Abraham could

have forbore remonilrating and pleading, on fuch an

occafion ? Ananias, being charged with a commif-
lion to Saul the perfecutor, takes upon him to argue
the cafe with his almighty SOVEREIGN : LORD, I
have heard by many concerning this man, how much
evil he hath done to the faints fit Jerufalcm; and here

he hath authority from the chiefpriefts, to bind all that

call upon thy name *. Sure, it can never be fafe or

expedient to prefent myfelf voluntarily before him,
tvho came hither breathing out threatnings arid

daughter againft me. What is this but to court dan-

ger ; and run with open eyes into ruin ? Thus A-
nanias : and with how much greater appearance of
reafon might Abraham have replied I

" LORD, inall I lofe my diild ? lofe him, aim oft
( as foon as I have received him ? Didft thou give
ts

him, only ta tantalize thy fervant ? Remember,
"

gracious G O D, the name he bears. How fliall he
u anfwer its chearing import ? how (hall he be a fourcc
" of fat isfaction to his parents, or the father of many
"

nations, if thou takeft him away in his unmarried
<c

ftatf, and the very prime of his years ?

u If fin lies at the door, let me expiate the guilt.
" Let thou Panels of rams, let every bullock in my
"

ftalls, bleed at thy altar My wealth, blefled LORD,
" and all my goods, are nothing in .companion of my
*'

Ifaa'c. Command me to be ftript of my pofleffions ;

u command me to roam, as a fugitive and a vagabond
<c in the earth

;
and 1 will magnify thy holy name.

u
Only let my child, my clear child be fpared.
"

Or, if nothing will appeaie thy indignation but
** human blood, let my death be the facrifice. Upon
4t me be the vengeance. 1 am old and grey-headed.

*' The

is. 13, 14,
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*' The bcft of my days arc paft, and the bed of my
* 4 fcrvices done, if this tottering wall tumbles, there
" will be little or no caule for regret. But, if the
44

pillar of my houfe, and the foundation of my hopes,
41

if hs be fnatched from me, what good will my
44

life do me ? my Jon ! my Jon ! would COD 1
44

might die for thee *!
** If it muft be a blooming youth, in the flower of

" his days, be plcafed, moft merciful GOD, to ieleci
" the victim from ibmc fruitful family. There are
44 thofe who abound in children. Children are mul-
4<

tiplied unto them ; and though many were reino-
"

ved, yet would their table be full. There are thole
44 who have flocks and herds

;
whereas I have only"

this one little Jamb f, the very folace of my foul,
* 4 and the (lay of my declining years ; and (hall this
" be taken away, while all thoje are left ?"

Yes, jAbrak&mi it is thy fon, and not another's,
that is marked for the victim. What diftrds, had he
not been fupported by faith, .what exquiiite diitrels

mud have overwhelmed this affectionate parent ! How-
could he refrain from crying out, and with a flood of
tears? 4t If the decree cannot be rcvcried, if it mult
41 be the fruit of my own body, O ! that I/hmatt, the
" fon of the handmaid How (hall I fpeak it ? myu heart bleeds at the thought ;

at the thought even of
" his expiring agonies, and untimely death. But as
*' for IJaac, the ion of my beloved ipouie, the fon of
"
my old age, the crown of all my labours ? how ?

" how (hall I furvive fuch a lofs \ The blow that goes
44 to his heart, muft be fatal to us both.
u

Yet, if he muft die, and there is no remedy ;

44
may he not at leaft expire by a natural difiblution ?

4t May not fome common diilemper unloole the cords
u of life, and lay him down gently in the tomb ? May
* t not his fond mother and myfelf feal his clofing;

M m 2
4 *

eyes,
*
a Sam, xtiii. 33. $ z Sam. xii. 3.
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"

eyes, and foften his dying pangs by our tender of-
" ikes?"

No, Abraham. Thy fon muft bejtaughtered on the

altar. He fhall have no other bed of death, than the

pile of hewn wood
;
no other winding-fheet, than his

own clotted gore. The facrificing-knife, and not any
common difeafe, (hall bring him to his end. And
think not to fatisfy thy forrowing fondnefs, by pay-

ing him the laft honours of a decent interment. It is

the LORD'S will, that he be cut in pieces, confumed
to afhes, and made a burnt-offering: fo that nothing
{hall remain, to be preferved or embalmed. It fhall

not be in thy power to foothe thy grief, by referring
to his grave, and weeping at his fepulchre, and fay-
ingt Here lies Ifaac." But if all muft be executed, GOD grant thefe
ct

eyes may never behold the difmal tragedy ! If my
<l

Ifaac muft be bound hand and foot for the flaugh-
<{

ter, if he muft receive the fteel into his bofom, and
*' welter in his own innocent blood, heaven forbid," that I mould behold fo killing a fpeftacle 1"

Even this mitigation cannot be granted. Thou
muft not only be an eyewitncfs of his agony, but be
the executioner of thy Ifaac. Thy hands muft lift the

deadly weapon ; thy hands muft point it to the beloved
breaft ; thy own hands muft urge its way, thro* the

gufhing veins, and fhivering flefk, till it be plunged
in the throbbing heart. GOD will not permit the

work to be done by another. The father, the father

muft be the butcher.

Is not the wretched fathery?#;z;z<?^ and thunderftruck ?
docs he not ftand fixed in horror, and fpeechlefs with

grief \ What word* can be mournful enough to ex~

prefs his forrovvs \ Unheard-of, mocking affair ! Na-
ture recoils at the very thought ! How then can the
beft of fathers perform the deed \ How fhall he an-

fwer it to the wife of his bofom, the mother of the

Jovely youth \ How can he juftify it to the world ?

They
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They will never be perfuaded, that the GOD of good-
neis can delight in cruelty, or authorifc ib horrid an

action. Will they not take up a taunting proverb,
and fay at every turn ?

" There goes the man, the mon -

u fter rather, that has imbrued his hands in his own
" ion's blood I This is he that pretends to piety, and
41

yet could be ib iavagc, as to aflaiiinate, coolly and
"

deliberately afTaffinate an only child \" Might not

thoufands of fuch reflections croud ir,to his thoughts,
and rack his very foul ?

But GOD is unchangeable. Pofitive is his word,
and mull be obeyed ; obeyed immediately too. Take
now thy fon. The LORD's command requireth

ipeed. No time is to be loft, in bidding adieu to his

relations, or in fruitlels {-applications for revoking the

doom. Nay, chearjully as well as inftantly muft this

command be fulfilled. The great JEHO V AH ex-
J

peels alacrity in his fervice. Prodigious trial indeed !

^

Yet not too great for a faith, which the divine SPI-
RIT infufcs, and the divine SPIRIT fuftains.

The patriarch knew full well, that obedience is no

obedience, unleis it be willing and chearful. There-
fore he coniults not with iiefli and blood. He is deaf
to the arguings of carnal reafon, and regards not the

yearnings of paternal affedlion. Without a murmuring
word, without a moment's delay *, he iets forward on
his journey ;

not fo much as betraying the leaft un-

eaiinefs, to alarm his wife
;
nor heaving the leaft figh,

to iarprife his attendants. And canft thou, Abraham,
canft thou perfill in thy purpofe ? can thy heart firm-

ly reiblve, can thy hand ilcadily execute, this inex-

prelfibly-ievere talk ? Moft triumphant faith indeed 1

Defervedly art thou ftyled, the father of thefaithful \.

Thy faith is ftronger than all the ties of affeclion ;

ftronger than all the pleas of nature, or all the terrors

of

For U is written, He arofe early in the nwrnirg^ ver.
3.

f Horn, iv. 1 8.
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of death, even of a death far more dreadful than thy
own.
And now muft he travel, during three tedious, and,

one would think, moil melancholy days ;
with his

llaac conflantly before his eyes ; with the bloody
fcene continually in his apprehenfions ; and nothing
to divert his mind from dwelling on every bitter cir-

cuinitance, and all the grievous confequences. On
the third day, Abraham lifted up his eyes^ and beheld

afar offthe appointed place. His fervants are ordered
to keep their diftance ; while himfelf, with the fire

and the knife in his hands ; and his fon, with the

burden ofwood on his moulders, 'went both of them to-

gether. Who does not pity the iwset youth, toiling
under that load, which mull ibon reek with his blood,
and ibon reduce him to afhes ? Mean-while the in-

tended viclim, wondering to fee all thefe preparations

made, and no proper animal near, afks this pertinent

queftion ; My father, behold the fire and the wood ! but

inhere is the lamb for a burnt-offering? Sure, this en-

dearing fpeech, which difcovered iuch a knowledge
of religion, and iuch a concern for its duties, mult

rouic the father's anguifh, and (hake his determina-

tion. How can he be the death of fo much innocence,
and fo much piety ?

Faith overcomes all difficulties. Unmoved and in-

flexible, the patriarch replies, GOD uuill provide him~

J'df a lamb jor a burnt offering^ myJon *. After this

he

* Abraham in thit anfwer, likewany of the other prophets
in their predictions, feems not to have thoroughly under/lood the

import ot his own words. What he himfelf meant, I appre-

hend, is reprefented in the paraphrafe of hisJpeech. Yet GOD
TO over-ruled his tongue, that it more fully exprefled the di-

vine decree, than the parental idea.

GOD will provide htmfslf a lamb for a burnt-offering, my
fon. Thus the words are placed in the Hebre-w. Myfon comes

lalt, and clofes the reply ; that the tender accents may be left

to Vibrate on the father's ear, and the dear diitrefling image
continue
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he difclofes the ftrange, the ftartling fccret :
" Thou

"
thyielf, my dear child, art deftined to this purpofe.

* c The GOD who beftowcd thee OB my longing de-
u

fires, is pleafed to require thee again at my hand*
" The LORD gave, and the LORD taketh away,
w let us both adore the name of the LOR D. Let
" us confide in his promifed goodnefs, and un&ni-

'.' moufly profefs, Though heflay me, yet ivill I trujl in
u him*" It does not appear, that the amiable youth
refifted or gain/aid. He had ftrength enough to op-
pofe, and fpeed enough to efcape *, the attempts of
an aged father. Either or both of which, the law of

felf-prefervation might feem to diftate, and the light
of reafon to juftify. But Ifaac knew, that his father

was a prophet. In this prophetical character, he fees

and acknowledges the warrant of heaven. And llnce

his CREATOR calls, he is content to go. Ex-
cellent Ifaac I who does not admire thy courage f

who is not charmed with thy rcfignation ? and muft

we, in a few minutes, muft we fee thee a pale, a

bloody, a breathlefs corpfe ?

Methinks, I (hudder as we draw near the direful

cataftrophe. The altar is built
;
the wood laid in or-

der
;

all things are ready for the folemn lervice
;
and

IJ'aac oilers his willing throat to the knife. Never-

thelefs, that the work of deftiny may be fure, and no
one particular relating to a facritice omitted, Abraham
binds his fan. \ have known a ftubborn malefactor,

quite unalarmed, when fentenced to the ignominious
tree ,

continue playing before his mind. This, I think, is a delicacy
not to be overiooked; and increafes the pathos of the narra-

tive.

**

According to Joftphus, Ifaac tuas^ when he fubmitted

himfelf to the {laughter, about twenty-five years old. Others

think, his age was thirty-three; which makes him more ex-

nftly referable his
fufferiu^

LORD. Then his father mult
be above a hundred and thirty years old; Either account will

juftify ^/pa/i^g fuppofuion.
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tree; not at all imprefled with the mod awful repre-
lentations of eternal judgment : yet, when a peribn
came tomeafure him for his coffin,t\\c hardened wretch
was hard no longer. He itarted, turned pale, and
trembled in every joint. Even fuch a circnmltance

makes no impreffion on Abraham; neither alters his

'purpofe, nor changes his countenance. He meatures
his JJaacf meafures thofe limbs, which he had Ib fre-

quently and fo tenderly carefTed
;
and if not for the

coffin, yet for immediate (laughter.

Having bound him, furprifing refolution ! bound
him for the fword and for the flame, he lays him upon
the altar on the "wood. There, now, lies Ifaac ; the

dear, the dutiful, the religious Ifaac ! Abraham's joy ;

Sarah's delight ;
the heir of the promifes ! there he

lies, all meek and refigned ; expecting, every moment,
the ftrokc of death to fall. O parents! parents! do
not your bowels yearn ? is not humanity itfelf diftreff-

ed at the fcene ? Say, thou who art a father, what
thinkeft thou of Abraham's obedience ? couldfl thou,

tojuch a fon, have afted/wr// a part ?

See ! the father, refolute to the very laft, unftieaths

the murdering blade
;
makes bare the innocent bofom

;

and marks the place, where life may find the fpeedieft
exit. His heart is fixed ! he ftretches his arm ; and

now, even now is aiming the mortal blow ; when,

rejoice O ye vvormippers of a gracious GOD ! break

forth into finging, ye that are in pain for the tried

parent ! the LORD almighty intcrpofes, in this ar-

ticle of extreme need *. The AN G EL of the co-

venant

*
Upon this moft feafonable interpofition, the infpired hif-

torian makes a very judicious and edifying remark ; which

leems to be greatly pbfcured, if not entirely fpoihd, by our

tranflation; In the mount of the LORD itjhall bt fecn. 1 muft

qonfefs, I have always been puzzled to find, not only a pertinent

lenfe, but any fenfe at all, in thefe words. Whereas the ori-

ginal is as clear in its fignification, as it is appofite to the pur-

7>ofe. run- r-u rnrv In the mount ike LORD will be feen ;

or
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venant fpeaks from heaven, and with-holds the lifted

hand, ia the very aft to Itrike. GOD, who only
intended to manifejl his faith, and make it honourable^
bids him defift. GOD applauds his obedience

;
fub-

ilitutes another facrifice in IJa&c's ftead
;
renews his

covenant with the father ;
and not only reprieves the

life of the ion, but promifes him a numerous and il-

iuitrious ifTue
; pro miles to make him the progenitor-

of the MESSIAH, and thereby a public blelilng to

all the nations of the earth.

Tell me now, heron, was there ever fuch an afto-

nifhing effort of obedience ? fuch a perfect prodigy of

reiignation \ YET THIS HATH FAITH DONE*.
If

or, In ike mount the LORD -will provide, q. d. ** This me-
morable event gave rife to, at leaft is an eminent exemplifi-
cation of, that proverbial expreffion, which is ccrmmonly
ufed at this day : In the mount of

difficulty,
or in the very

crifls of need, when matters feeni to be irretrievable and

defperare, then the LORD appears as a prel'cnt help.
Man's extremity is GOD's opportunity." See Gen. xxii. 14.
* Heb. xi. 17. By fftttb Abraham, ivben be was tried, of-

fered up l/jcic. The faith, of which fuch glorious things arR

fpoken, to which fuch admirable achievements are afcribec,

throughout this whole chapter, was a faith in *' the feed of
41 the v, om.-n," the promised M b S S I A H Or, could it ba

derrianltrated, ^which, I will venture to conclude, is impollible, )

that, in all thefe heroic inftances of obedience, there was no

believing rt-gard to CHKI ST ; no apprehenh'on of his un-

fpeakable love ; no application of his tranfcendent merits ;

our argument would not ioie its force, but itrike with redw-
4>led energy. For, if a belief in very inferior manifeftations of
the divine gotoduefs, faithfuluefs, and power, wrought fo effi-

caciouily on th'ofe ancient worthies; how much more victori-

oufly niutt the fame principle act, under far brighter difplays
of all the fupreine perfection

1

,
in the perfon of JESUS--

CHRIST* i vvouid only add, that fo long as this chapter
remains in the Bible, it will furnffn an unanlwerabte confuta-
tion of thofe objt ..cii (uppou; tiie doclrine of faith

to have an unkindly influence on religious or virtuous practice-

Agahift all fuch cavih, it ivill (tand fajl far e^ifir^n .

?;;-;o, and as the faltt'- -t .

f-:^-*f.^

VOL. III. W 14.

'
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If you mould afk, How was itpoffible for Abraham
to perform all this, in the manner defcribecl ? The
anfwer is obvious : Becaufe Abraham BELIEVED; or,
in other words, -was fully perfuaded, that the GOD,
who had given him this ion from the barren womb,
was able to raiie him again from \\iejmoking

* afhes.

As the fame GOD, who required this facrifice, had

exprefsly declared, In JJaac jhall Thy feed be called;

the patriarch doubted not, but the promife would, in

a way known to infinite wifdom, be punctually ac-

compliftied. Hence he made no difpute, and felt no
reluctance. His faith banirtied every uneaiy appre-

henfion, and neither fear nor forraw had place in hw
bread. By faith he was enabled, fpecdily and chcar-

fully, without fo much as a parting tear *f> to obey
this unparalleled precept,

* He feems to have expected not only the certain, but the

Immediate reftoration of his flain fon ; that he (hauld be revi-

led on the very fpot, before he left the place, Co as to accom-

pany his return. For he fays to his fervants, Not /, bufwr will

go, and worfhip, and return. PUTIW ver. 5.

f This account is fo very extraordinary, that I {hall not
be furprifed, if the reader finds fome difficulty in giving his af-

fent to it : efpecially, as he may have accuttomed himfelf to

f >rm very different conceptions of t his semarkable affair; and

may poffibly be confirmed in a different train of ideas, by fee-

ing a representation of the (lory in a celebrated print: where
the father appears, clafping his fon in a tender embrace; be-

dewing him with his tears; and fuffering as much through
grief, as the devoted youth is going to fuffer by the knife.

But the engraver^ I apprehend, had not fo attentively exami-

ned the circumftances of the facred narrative, norfo carefully

compared them with other paflages of fcripture, as a judicious-
and worthy friend of mine; from whom I learned to confide?

this wonderful tranfaction in the above repreiented view. And
I mult confefs, the more I revolve it in my mind, the more I

a-m convinced of its propriety.
1 flatter myfelf, the reader will be of the fame opinion, if

he pleafes to confult the tenth chapter of Leviticus ; where
Nadub and Abihtij the fons of Aarox, are devoured by fire

front
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And if all this, which would otherwife have been

Utterly impracticable, was wrought by faith
; you need

not fufpe&, of weaknejs and inefficiency^ fo approved
a principle. Far from enervating, it will invigorate

every good difpofition ;
and inftead of damping, will

give life to every religious duty. Cherifti faith, and

you will of courie cultivate obedience. Water this

root, and the branches of univcrfal godlinefs will af-

iuredly partake the beneficial effe&s
;
will fpread their

honours, and bring forth their fruits. Through the

poiver of faith, the faints have wrought righteoufnefs,
in all its magnanimous and heroic afts. The dotfrine

of faith is cajled by St Paul, a dodrine according to

godlinejs *; exquifitely contrived to anfwer all the

ends, and fecurc every intercfl of real piety. The
grace of faith St Jude ftylcs, our moft holy faith ~\ ;

intimating, that it is not only productive of holinefs,
but that the moft rjzfincd and exalted holineis arifcs

from this flock.

Let us then be -diligent to exercife, and careful to

increafe, faith in JESUS CHXIST. Let us main-
tain the iame zealous folicitude for this leading capital

grace, as the renowned Epaminondas expreiFed for his

ihield. When that gallant general was, in an engage-
ment

from before the LORD. Yet Aaron is not allowed to mouri^
even at iuch a terrible and afflidive vifuation. And when,
through the frailty of human nature, he could not wholly re-

frain, he durQ not prdume to eat of the fin-offering.. Such

things^ fays he, have befallen mf> if Ihad cattn of the Jin-ojj'ti

ing,Jhsuld it have been accepted in the fight of the LORD?
Let me add, that we find not the le ,ft indication of fuch ago-
nizir,* forrow, nor indeed of any forrow at all, in the hiftory
as related by Mtfts. Neither could Abraham have been a pro-

per type of the eternal FATHER, making his only begot-
ten SUi\j a faci ifice for fm, if he had not willingly offered up
Jfaac. Indeed to offer willingly, feeim to have been abfoluto-

ly nccejfary* in every acceptable oblation, and every religious
fervice. See 2 Cor. ix.

7. x Chron. xxviii. 9.
*

I Tim. vi. 2 [ Jude, vfr. 20*

N n 2,
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ment with the enemy, ftruck to the ground ;
his fol-

diers carried him off, breathlefs and fainting, to his

tent. The very moment he opened his eyes, and re-

covered the ule of fpeech, he alked not whether his

wound was mortal ? not whether his troops were
routed ? but whether his Jhield was fafe ? May we be

enabled, my dear friend, to keep our (hield fafe 1

JVIay we he ftrang, be fttady, be lively in faith ! Then,
I doubt not, we (hall give glory to GOD, receive

comfort to ourfelves, and abound in the works of the

LORD.
Nothing can be more pertinent to my purpofe, than

ths apoftle's prayer ;
That we may know what is t/ie

hope of our calling in CHRIST JESUS, and what
is the exceeding greatnefs of his power to themivard

who believe. And nothing can be more exprejjive of
the very foul of

Tour affectionate^

A S P A S 10,

LETTER XII.

A S P A S I O tO T H E R O N.

Dear TH ERON,

IT
is very probable, while I am reading yours, you

are perilling mine. But how unlike is my friend

to the repreientation he receives ! How unlike the

iktisfied, uniufpecting, chearful sikraham ! Why this

dejetiedtix in your temper ? why thofe penfivc ftrokes

in your letter \ Let me anticipate your reply, and
make anfwer to myfelf. This gloom, I truft, is a fign
of approaching day. Juit before the morning dawn,
the nocturnal darkneis is blacked. And juft

before

the appearance of the SUN OF iVlGHTEOUS-
4\

T

ESS, the penitent's diftrc fs is frequently the deep-
en:.
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eft. I promife myielf, the hour is at hand, which will

put offyour Jackdoth, and gird you with gladnejs.
Another favourable preiage is, that you take the

direct and certain way to obtain fuhftantial comfort.

The righteouihei's of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
after which you inquire, about which you are folici-

tous, is a neverfaihng fpring of confolation : becaufc

it acquits from all fin ; iccures from all condemnation ;

and renders the believer unblameable and unreprov cable

in the light of GOD. Therefore lays the H O L Y
G H O S T, Hif name is as ointment poured forth

*

even that divinely-precious name, by which he has

been celebrated in the preceding epiflles ; by which
lie is diitinguiihed in the fcriptures of truth

; by which,
I hope, he will be more and more revealed in my
Thcron's mind, THE LORD OUR RIGH-
TEOUSNESS. The difcovery of him under this

moft amiable and glorious capacity, will indeed be like

breaking open a vial of the richeft unguents ; which
not only fill the room, and regale the fenfe, with

their delightful fragrance ; but refrefli the fpirits, and

rejoice the very heart. Might my writing, or ray clii-

courfe, be as the alabajler-box to contain, to convey,
and preient thefe reviving odours

;
how highly mould

I think myielf honoured, and how fignally my en-

deavours bleffcd i

You aik,
" How this rijrhteoufnefs of the divine

" REDEEMER becomes ours ?" It is a quettion
which I receive with the utmoft pkafure ; and, with

equal pleafure, {hall attempt an antwer. Or rather,

as the SPIRIT of our GOD prompted the iirft, may
the iame unerring GUIDE lugged the laft ! This he
has abundantly done by his prophets and apoftles ;

fo

that I need only have recourie to their writings, and
rolleft feme of the hints, which lie treafured up in

thole ftorehoufes of wifdom.
There

* Cant. i.
3.
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There we are often told of union with CHRIST,
believers are (aid to be in CHRIST #, and to be one

-with CHRIST^. What is (till higher, and implies
a greater degree of nearnefs, they are members of his

body, of his fltfli,
and of his bones {. -And, which de-

notes the moft intimate connexion imaginable, They
that are joined to the LORD J ESUS, are oneJpi-
riJi

||
with him ! As thcfe exprcffions appear dark,

and their fenfe lies deep, it has pleafed our all-con-

dcfccnding INS 1RLCTOR to illuftrate them, by a

variety of fignificant types, and lively fimilitud.es*

This remark very opportunely reminds me of an en-

gagement, which, fome time ago, I undertook to exe-

cute but have hitherto brnittcd
;

to make it evident,
that the blefTed doctrine, for which we have been

pleading, is deduciblefrom ftveralJcripttire-hnages .

A fhort difcant upon fome of the principal, will, I

hope, at once discharge my former obligation, and

fatisfy your prcfent inquiry.

This was madowed forth by the coftly, odoriferous,

flowing unguent, poured upon Aaron's, head
;
which

ran down upon his beard, anddejcendedto theJkirts++

of his chatking. So, the merits of our great HIGH
PRIEST are derived down to all the faithful

;
even

thofe of the meaneft (ration in life, and the loweft

attainments in religion.
Was

* Col. i. 2. f Heb. ii.ii. | Eph. v. 30.

|j
i Corf vi. 17. See above, p. 47.

H- Pfal. cxxxiii. 2. What we render fkirts, is, in the ori-

ginal, vnr"3 the mvuth^ or, as the word is tranflated
{JJob

xxx. 18.) the collar of his garments. It is hardly fuppofable,
that the confecrated oil flowed down to the very bottom of the

facerdotal veltments. but it might probably reach the upper
hem, or the opening round the neck; what the Greeks call

if>ifn^\it\ This fenfe will f:;fficiently preferve the gradation;
the head; \\\zbcard; thectoaths: which fee:n to denote CHRIST,
his more advanced faints, and believers of a lower
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Was it not typified by that inftruclive vifion which
the prophet Zcchariah faw ? / have looked, and behold!

a candleftick all ofgold, with a bowl upon the top ofit y

and hisJeven lamps thereon, andJeven fifes to the /even

lamps, which were upon the top thereof: and two olive-

frees by it, one updn the rightJide of the bowl, and the

other upon the leftfide thereof; which, through two gold-
en pipes, empty the golden oil out of themjelves *. The
bowl and the lamps were a preper emblem of believers :

who are, by nature, dry vefTels, and deftitute of all

good ; yet fhould (hine as lights, in the midfl of a

crooked and perverfe generation. The olive-trees, ar-

rayed in verdure, and abounding with fap ; always

emptying themfclves, yet ever full ;
are a very juft i e-

preientation of CHRIST, of his unchangeable love,
and his inexhauftible grace. Thegolden pipes, through
which the olive-branches trani'mit their oil, feem to be

figurative of faith, in its various and repeated actings.

By thefe channels of conveyance, the unfpeakable be-

nefits of a REDEEMER are communicated to our

fouls, and replenifh thofe empty baibns.

Another type the apoftle mentions : Thefirft sfdam
he fays, was a figure of him that was to come

j-
: So

eminent a figure, and correfponding in fo many in-

ibnces, that he ftyles our LORD JESUS the laft

Adam J.
And why ? Becaufe, like the firft, he was a

covenant-head to his people, and tranfacted in their

Head. Infomuch that what he did, and what he iuf-

fered, both are placed to their account. Is Adam's fin

imputed to all his natural offspring ? So is CHR/ST's
righteoufneis to all his fpiritual feed. The conlequen-
ces of both render the doctrine more intelligible, and
the truth more undeniable. All men prejudged, condem-

ned, dead
|j
/ doomed inevitably to the death of the bo-

dy, and juftly liable to the death of the foul, on the
{core ofAdam's tranfgrelfion. All believers are acquit-

ted*
* Zech. iv. 2, 3, 12.

f Rom. v, 14,
*

i Cor, xv. ^5. jl
Rom. v. 15, 16.
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ted, juftified, failed *; faved from the firft death, and

made heirs of the refurreclion ; laved fi om the let ond

death, and entitled to Jife eternal, by virtue of

CHRIST'S obedience.

This union with CHRIST^ was not only prefi-

gured by types, but is difplayed by a variety of limili-

tudes, taken from the molt familiar occurrences of

life : by which it appears to be our divine MASTER'S
will, that we mould live under the habitual belit-f of

this momentous truth, and in the conjlant enjoyment of

this diftinguiihed privilege. You cannot vifit a friend,
or view your children

; you cannot enter your gar-

den, difcourfe with your Ipoufe, or contemplate your
own body, without a representation and a remembran-
cer of.this precious bleifing.

CHRISTfays to his dilciples* Henceforth 1 callyou rwt

fervunts, but friends f . Friends are a itcond felf J. St

Paul fpeaking ofQnfJim.us^ufes this remarkable phrafe,
/deceive hi?n^ as myjclf; and, which is Itill more em-

phatical, Receive him that is mine vwn boiueh
||

. is not

CHR/ST's, friendfliip of the moft tender and exalted

land ? Doubtlefs it mud be equal, doubtleis it mult

be iuperior, infinitely luperior to Jonathan's. Jona-
than loved David as his own foul. But CHRIST \o~

ved finners with a love flronger than death. They
were dearer to him than his own ineftimable life. 1

Jonathan expofed himfelf to imminent danger, in vin*

dicating David*?, conduct. JESUS furrendcred him-
felf to certain death, in making reconciliation for our

offences. Jonathan interceded once and again with his

father in David's behalf. CHRIST ever liveth, to

plead his blood, and make interceflion for tranfgref-
fors. Jonathan gripped himjelj of the n*be that may

upon him, and gave it to David) and his garment ^
even

to
" Rom. v. 19, 21. -f John xv. 15.

t fferae: calls Virgil, anirn* dimidium me*.

|j
PhHrtn. ver. 12, 17.
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to his Jwordy and his boiv, and his girdle *. Our RE-
DEEMER, without (tripping himlelf, has clothed us

(luch is the prerogative of a divine perfon !

)
with tne

robe of his righteoufuefs, and with the garment of his

ialvation. He has configned over to us all the merit

of his holy life and propitiatory death.

CHRIST ftands related to his people, not as a

friend only, but as a parent. He is called by a pro-
phet, THE EVERLASTING FATHERf;
and we are laid by an apoftle, to be his children

J.

Children look upon themfelves, as interefled in the

wealth of their parents. They expecl:, and not with-

out reafonable ground, to reap benefit from it, while

the parents live ;
and to become pofTeiFors of it, when

they die. Accordingly the father lays in the gofpel,

So;/, all that I have is thine
||

. Since the high and

holy EMMANUEL vouchfafes to be our FATHER,
can we fuppoie him lefs generous than an earthly pa-
rent ? or can we imagine that his children (hall have
lefs to hope, than the heirs of an earthly progenitor ?

May we not, ought we not to regard all his commu-
nicable goods, all the benefits reiulting from his me-
ritorious fufferings and perfect obedience, as our por-
tion ? Efpecially, fmcc he is the teftator allb ; has

bequeathed them to us by will ; and, having fubmit-

ted to death, they become legally ours.

/ am the FINE, fays our LORD, ye are the bran-

ches^r-ir. They whobelieve, are ingrafted into CHRIST.
Take notice of a cyon. What are the confequences of
its ingrafture? It is embodied with the fubflance of the

tree, and partakes of its fatnefs. The fap, imbibed by
the root, circulates into it

; gives it vegetable life ;

fills it with buds, decks it with blofibms, and loads it

with fruit. If then we are one with CHRIST, as much
as the branch is one with the ftock, it muft follow,
even upon the principles of common experience, that

his
* i Sam. xviii. 4. -f If. 6. 9. i Heb. ii. 13.

[|
Luke xv. 31. 3 Heb. ix. 17. -H- Jokn xv. 5.

VOL. III. N 14. O o
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'

his "ivifdom is ours, to enlighten us ;
his righteoufiueft

is ours, to juftify us
;

his Spirit is ours, to fanclify
us

;
his redemption is ours, to make us completely and

eternally happy.
CHRIST is united to his people by a tie clofer and

dearer than the parental. They arc not only his chil-

dren, but his Jpoufe. He is often called their bride-

groom, and is not afhamed to avow the tender en-

gagement: / 'will betroth thee to me for ever. Yea, I

"will betroth thee unto me in righteoujnefs, and in judg-
ment

,
and in loving-kindnejs, and in mercies. 1 lailt

even betroth thee unto me infaithfulnefs *. The con-

Lefcending GO D multiplies, diverfifies, accumulates

his words: and this, with admirable propriety, as well

as furpafling goodneis. The honour is fo high, and

the favour fo great, we mould hardly know how
to believe it, and hardly venture to apply it. Left

therefore, by a- fingle expreflion, it mould not be fuf-

ficiently eftablifhed, it Hands ratified by repeated af-

feverations, and with all the energy of language : fa

that, be the grace ever fo aftoniming, we are allured,

the fact is equally certain ; he that is our MAKER.,,
is alfo our HUSBAND J.

Let us confider what follows upon fuch an union.

We may take for an example the cafe of Boaz and

Ruth. Soon as their nuptials were iblemnized, (he

that was poor, became rich
;
from a gleaner in the

field, (lie commenced miftrejs of the harveft ;
and from

abiding by the maidens, had a feat at the matter's

table. And if we are united to CHRIST by a mar-

riage-contrad, the fame effects will take place. We
that were poor, are rich in him

;
we who had nothing,

poffefs all things in CHRIST; we that dwell in duft,

are made to fit together with our divine HUSBAND
in heavenly places J.

If you chufe fome modern exemplification, what
can

* Hof U. 19, 20. f If. liv. 5.
t Eph, ii. 6
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can be more pertinent than the remarkable inftance of

your neighbour Arietta? She was lately left a widow,
by the dilfolute and extravagant BeMario; her circum-

ftances miferably embaraffed, and the little eflate deep-

ly mortgaged ;
her friends looked fhy, and her cre-

ditors became clamorous
;
fcarce a day pafTcd, but it

made fome new difcovery of debts contracted by the

<!eceafed: fo that the affairs of the furvivor appeared
whh a more melancholy afpeft, and in a lefs retrie-

vable condition. But, having won, firft the compaf-
fion, then the affection, of the wealthy and illuftrious

Philander; how happily is the face of things altered I

All her debts devolve upon him, and all his dignity is

derived to her *. He ftands refponfible for whatever
(he owes ; and fhe is a fliarer in whatever he po (Jeffes .

Tho* little lefs than ruined by her late huiband, fhe is

more than rcftored by her prefent ;
and has reafon to

rejoice in his affluence, and to glory in his honours.

Have not we alfo reafon to rejoice in our heavenly
BlilDKGliOOM ? fmce a far more glorious exchange
iubfifts between him and his my(Heal fpouie. He has

bore the curje^ that we may inherit the blejfing. Sin

was charged on him, that rivhteoujnejs might be im-

puted to us. In a word, he has fultained all our mi-

feries, that he might impart to us all his benefits.

Has the law any demand
-\

? It muft go to him for

fat isfaction. Have we any wants ? We may look to

him for a fupply ; to HIM, Theron^ in "whom it has

pieafed the FATHER, that all julnejs Qwuld dwell J.

O O 2 If

* Ubi tu Caius, ibt (go Caia, was the Kctnan maxim. Agree-
ably ro-this rule, which has obtained among all civilized nati-

ons, the fcripture calls the church by the name of her divine

buffiand. Compare Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. with J:r. xxxiii. 15, 6.

f The demands of the law are perfeft obedience; Thou

/halt love the LOKD thy GOD -with all thy heart To which,
in cafe of difobedience, is fuperadded condign punifhmem ;

Curfed is he that continucth not in all things.
Col. i. 19.
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If any thing can cxprefs an union more intimate

and inicparable than the conjugal, it is that of the

members with the head. And this image is ufed by
the HOLY GIIOS JT, to fhadow forth the connection

between CHR 1ST and the faithful. He is the head

ever all things, with refpecl to rule and fupremacy ;

but a head of union and influence, with refpecl to the

chur-Ji *. The head and the members conftiixite one

natural body ;
CHRIST and his church compofc one

myilical body. What kindnefs is done, what injury
is offered to the members, the head regards them as

done to itfelf. Accordingly, CHRIST fays to the out-

rageous Saul, who made havock of the church, Saul,

Saul, -why pcrjecutefl thou ME f ? He declares, con-

cerning thofe indigent Chrijlians.^ to whofe necellities

we adminifter relief; Inafwuch as ye have done it un-

to them, ye have done it unto ME J. The animal

fpirits formed in the head, are formed for the bene-

fit of the whole body, and defigned for the ufe of all

the members. So the righteoufnefs wrought by JE-
SUS CHRIST, is wrought out for his whole myf-
tical body, and intended for the advantage of all his

people, to be the caufe of their judification, and the

purchase of their falvation.

Being then fo nearly related, fo clofely united to

the bleffed JESUS, it is no wonder that believers

are now loved with the fame fatherly love, and will

hereafter be partakers of the fame heavenly glory.
"What might we not expect from the divine REDEEM-
ER, if he vouchfafed to acknowledge but one of thefc

endearing names ? Since he has engaged himfelf to us

by all the ties of affinity and affeclion ; may we not

promife ourfelves, and with the aifurance of hope,

every good thing; even all the fitlnefs ofGOD \\
our

Saviour ? Does not each of thele tender relations,

fubfifting between CHRIS T and his faints, imply
an entire property in one another, and a mutual par-

ticipation
*
Eph. i. 22. f Afts ix. 4. ^ Matth. xxv. 40. || Eph. iii. u>
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ticipation of all that belongs to either ? My beloved

is mine, and I am his, I dare not lay, is the pvfey of

the myilical ring,- but it is the undoubted tjfcCi of

this divine union.

How picafing, yet how aimzing the thought ! Shall

we, who lay to corruption, Th -it art my fdther ; and

to the worm, Thou art my mother andmy fijler
*

; mall

'-we be permitted to lay, concerning the HEAD of
all principality and power, We are members ofhis body,

of his jUfli, and ofhis bones f ? What a mercy might
we cltccm it, not to be confounded before a MAJES-
TY io exalted and fubhme ! What a favour, to obtain

the leait propitious regard from the KING immortal
and inviiiblc ! What an honour, to be admitted into

his family, and numbered among the mcanelt of his

fervants ! But to be his adopted children
; to.be his

tfpoujtd bride
;
to be the members of his facred body ;

to have HIM for our everlafling Father, HIM for

the bridegroom of our fouls, HIM for our heavenly
head; who is the MAKEH of all worlds, and the

SOVEREIGN of all creatures 1 What words can

duly celebrate, what heart can fufficiently admire, the

condefcenfion and the love of our adorable "JESUS f
or who can juftly quelUon the fi uits of fuch a fellow-

imp, and the confluences of fuch an union ? Quef-
tion them 1 No, the fruits are infallibly fure, as the

.privilege is inexpreifibly great.
Let me once again introduce a great and venerable

witnefs of both theie truths. " Laban ipake high," when he faid, Thefe children are mine, and all thcle
"

things than feeft are mine. But how high and g!o-
*' rious is that which may be faid of a juftificd perfon !

" All thou heareft of CHRIS T is thine
;

his life is

"
thine, his death is thine, his obedience, merit, fpi-

"
rit, all thine J." Rich and important words ! Than

which nothing can give us a juiter or fuller expla-
nation

*
Job xvii. 14. -j- Eph. v. 30.

See Dr LieRTroox's works, vol. II. p. 1077*
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nation of the apoflle's afTertion, We are partakers of
CHRIST*.
When fome foreign ladies, of the firft quality, paid

a vifit to Lecmidas*'* queen ; the talk turned upon their

rich cloaths, their coftly jewels, and fplendid equi-

page. After they had feverally difplayed each her
own grandeur, they inquired after her Majefty's fine-

ry ;
what /he had to diilinguifh her from the vulgar ?

She replied, My illuftrious hufband\. What elle ? My
.illuftrious hnjband. And as often as they repeated the

fame qucftion, (he returned the fame anfwer. Could
this queen fpeak in fuch admiring, rejoicing, felf-gra-

tulating terms of her royal conibrt ? And fhall not

vile finners look upon their REDEEMER, that

all-glorious, yet all-condefcending bridegroom ; who
is full of grace and truth, full of merit and righteouf-

nefs; (hall not they much more look upon HIM as

their honour and their joy ; the object of their de-

pendence, and the caule of their boatting ?

I ihould find it difficult to refrain from the farther

profecution of fo engaging a topic, did I not propofc
to wait upon my Theron very fpeedily. Then 1 {hall

have an opportunity of pouring into his bofom all the

fulnels of my heart, with regard to this delightful fub-

jecfc.
In the mean time, let me exhort my dear friend

to be of good comfort. Heavinefs may endureJor a

ni^ht, but joy cometh in the morning J. This forrow of
which you complain, may be the feed of fpiritual and
eternal confolation.

While I am writing, there appears full in my view,
one of the fined rainbows I ever beheld. // compaffeth
the heavens with a glorious circle ; fo glorious, that it

is no difparagement of the almighty CREATOR, to

* Heb. Hi. 14.

-j-
The amiable and heroic Panthta exprefles herfelf in much

the fame manner, concerning her gallant hufband Abradatcsz
St> ?*? cfiotj'i Drifts Koy^is ?*. Xt NO PH. CyropoEtl. lib. VI.

PfaL xxx. 5 .
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fay, the hands ofthe MOSTHIGH have bendedit*.-
On what foundation, would I afk, is that (lately and
beautiful arch railed ? from what fource do all its ra-

diant and lovely colours fpring ? It is raifed on a gloomy
affcmblage of vapours ;

and all its rich tinctures fpring
from a touring cloud. Thus does the blefled GOD,
on a conviction of guilt and afenfe of ruin, fpread faith,

paint holinefs, and diftufe gladnefs. May all theie,
ere long, arife in my Theron's breaft ! and each be

bright, as that refplendent bow, lafting, as the fun

that creates it !

In the mean time, it is the ardent wifh of my foul,

and mall be my frequent prayer to GOD, That both

our hearts may be comforted, being knit together in love,
unto all riches ofthefull afjurance ofunderftanding j-,

in

this great myftery of gocllinefs. What vigour of cx-

prefiion, what exuberance of ideas, and, above all,

what diftinguifhed privileges are here ! djjurancc,-

Jull afTurance, riches of the full afTurance, all riches

of the full aflurance of underftanding, in reference to

our union with CHRIST, and its unutterably-precious
effects ! Can the orator exprefs more? can the iinner

defire more ? can the faint, I had almoft faid, can the

archangel enjoy more ? May this Ije the portion of

jny dear T/ieron
y and of

His ever faithful

As PA $ TO.

* Ecclus. xfiii. 12. -f Col. ii. r.

THERON



THERON AND ASPASIO:
O R, ASERIES

DIALOGUES,
DIALOGUE XV.

ASPASIO
had taken leave of his friend Camillus,

and was come to rev Hit Theron; whofe thoughts
feemed to be in a ftate of much fluctuation, and no
fmall anxiety ; hoping, that fome proper converfa-

tion on the grace and privileges of the everlafting

gofpel, might compofe and comfort his mind
; might,

while his heart was foftened by humbling conviclions,
fix the flamp of genuine Chriftianity ;

and deliver

his whole foul into the mould * of evangelical re-

ligion.

When
* Deliver into the mould This is the literal tranflation, and

exadt fenfe of St Paul's phrafe, E,J *a
flsa hit TWO, M****. Horn,

vi. 17. Which, as it contains a beautiful allufan, conveys al-

fo a very inftrucllvc admonition : intimating, that our minds,

all pliant and duftile, fhould be conformed to the refined pre-

cepts of the gofpel, as liquid merals take the figure of fome e-

legant mould, into which they are call.
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f-f^henforrow wounds the breafl, asploughs theglebe^
j4.nd hearts obdurate feel herfoft'ning ftiow'r^
Herfeed celejlial then glad Wijdomjo'ws;
Her golden harveft* triumph in the Ju'il

*
.

He arrived pretty late in the evening ; and, being
lomewhat weary with the journey, foon withdrew to

his repofe. The next morning, as Theron walked a-

broad, to taite the cool delights of the dawn; he was

agreeably furpriied, by meeting Afpafio,
Ther. So foon awake, my worthy friend ! and after

fo much fatigue on the preceding day ! i had not the

leaft expectation of your company, till breakfaft.

Then indeed I promiied tnyfelf a double regale ;
tnc

refreftlrnents exhibited on the table
;
and thofe whole-

jome -words ef our LORD JESUS CHRIST f,
which, more precious than manna, drop

jjfp. How, Theron ! Have you alfo learned thofc

foothing arts, which polifh the ipeeeh, to deprave our

ientiments ? Could I have fufpe&cd the inchanting
wiles of flattery, from my fincere, my tried, my bo-
ibm frienci \

Ther. Your friend is ftill fincere, and his words are

very remote from flattery. How welcome to the

wind bound mariner, weary with expectation, and

lick with difappointments, is the vi(it of a propitious

gale ! How welcome to the fields, parched with

drought, and gafping for moifture, are copious mow-
ers of rain ! How acceptable to the Ifraditcs, travel-

ling through the inhofpitable deiert, and pining away
for want of the fruits of the earth, was the miracu-

lous fupply of heavenly bread ! Yet neither propi-
tious gales to the wind-bound mariner, nor copious
mowers to the thirfty foil, nor heavenly bread to the

familhed Israelites, could be more welcome, than your
late converiation, and later correfpondenee, to my
anxious foul.

4fo
*

Night-Thoughts. f I Tim, ri. 3.

VOL. III. N? 14. P p
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Afp* Why, I thought you looked upon my notion^
as chimerical. Is "Iheron alfo became credulous ?

Like one of us- weak-headed believers ! has he quit-
ted the ftrong-holds of rcafon ? is he vanquiftied by
the fling -done of faith

;
or can he fubmit to this ftrange

method of falvation, by embracing the righteouineisr

and relying on the obedience of another ?

Ther. I find, my reafon was a feeble guide, or I

myfelf not faithful- to its genuine dictates. I was
blinded with prejudice ;

I was intoxicated with pride;
a vain conceit of my moral powers betrayed me, as I

fear it has betrayed many, into a contempt of the e-

vangelical righteoufnels. I held what 1 thought an

honour to human nature. I now retract my opinion.
I now perceive, that, as my natural light could not

difcover the way, neither can my ptrfonal obedience put
me in poflelfion of life and falvation. My true glory,
and real happinefs, I- would henceforth derive from
the blcfled JESUS. No more banter, Jtfpajio

:

have done
;

1 am ferix>us, and very much in earned ;

Ib much in earned,- that if all my acquaintance of the

Pharijaical turn, or if all my brothers of the fmile,.

fhould rally me on the fubject, I would frankly ac-

knowledge my error, and as freely fign my recanta-

tion.

j4fp> My dear Theron, I applaud your refolution.

You have no more cauie to be afhamed of fuch a

practice, than Philip had to be am-amed 1 of the im-

perfection in his limbs
; when, being obferved to go

lame, with a wound received in battle, he had this

coniblation fuggcfted by one of his courtiers :
" Nc-

" ver blufh, my Royal Sir, for a defect which puts
u
you in mind of your'valour, every flep you take."

To facrifice our prejudices in the fearch of truth,
is no lefs honourable than to be marked with a icar

in the defence of our country.
I beg pardon for my plealantry. Since you are fo

feri^us, a gay air was quite unfeafonable. You
cannot
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.cannot often complain, that I am guilty of this fault.

Nor can you eafily imagine the iatista&ion i (hall en-

joy, if either my letters or my dilcourie, have admi-
mitered c.ny advantage to my frie-nd. 1 (hall note it

down among the diftinguHhed bleillngs of my life ;

and have an additional obligation to love the benefi-

cent AUTHOR of all good.
But as I cannot be a fiirtherer of your happinefs

without the great eft delight, io I cannot be a vvitneis

of your folicitude without a painful regret. You muft
therefore permit me to afk the caufe of that unufual

vehemence which 1 obferve in your ipeech, and of that

deep concern which I read in your countenance.
*Ther. I have been coniidering very attentively, what

is the prejent (Ute, and what is likely to be thttj&mtf
condition of my ibui.

My hopes andfearf
Start up alarm'dj and o'er life's narrow verge
Look down on what-f j4fathomlefs abyjs,A vaft eternity !

Myy/tf/, at the fame time, like an armed hoft, ar

fet in dreadful array, and furroiind me on every (ide.

7%ft,fc
f
9

like an injured and incenied foe, unlheath
the fword, and makes a loud demand for vengeance.
No righteoufneis of my own prefents ittelf, to

which { may fly for refuge, The method of ialva-

tion, in which i formerly confided, is a bridge broken

doiun; and leaves me, without any pofiibility of e-

Tcape abandoned to the approaching enemy.
To a peribn in fuch deplorable circumllances, how

reviving, how delightful, is the very thought of be-

ing interefted in the great REDEEMERS righteouf-
neis ! I don't wonder cow at a laying of Lur/ier's,
which I have fometimes exploded, as ftrangely extra-

vagant :
u

That, upon the difcovcry of this glorious
>c

righteoufnefs, the gates of Paradife feemed to Hy
:t

open before him, and the dawn of heaven was all

^ in yicw."

P P ? Talking
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Talking in this manner, they came to an elevated

terrace : which, about an hour before, had been fha-

ved by the lithe, and emitted all the frefhneis of
new-mown herbage. On one fide, a fine champaign

country (b etched its wide dimenlions. On the other,
a flo-wer-garden exhibited the lad ornaments of the

year. Here you might flill fee the tufted vermilion,
and the full-bl^wn ivory, glittering through fpangles
of liquid cryltal. There you might trace the foot-?

fleps of the early cattle, by many a recent print on

the dewy lawn.T On the walls and efpaliers, autumn
had ipread her ftores ; and was beginning to beautify
their rinds with many a ruddy flreak, or to breathe

pver their gloffy ikins her delicate and inimitable bloom.

j4Jp. See, faid dlpafia, the wifdom and benignity,

which, in amiable and infeparable conjunction, diiplay
themlelves through the whole qeconpmy of the uni-

verie ; G D has made every thing beautiful in his

time *; every thing Serviceable in its place. A little

while ago, the flowery meads delighted our eyes, and
the melodious birds charmed our ears

5
now the tafte-

ful fruits are preparing their dainties ;
and preienting

us with a collation, to regale pur palate. -The whole

earth, and all the feafons, are rich with our CREA-
TOIVs goodnefs. Yea, the whole earth, and all that

replenishes it, all that furrounds it, jre full of his pre-
fence. HE it is, who

Warms in the fun, rcfrejhcs in the breeze,

Glows in the ftars, and bloffoms in the trees ;

Lives through all life, extends through all extent,

Spreads undivided, operates unjpent -j-.

An habitual belief of this truth, gives nature her

lovelieft afpeft, and lends her the mpft confummate

power to pleale. The breath of violets, and the blum

pf rofes ; the mufic of the woods, and the meanders

pf the ftream ; the afpiring hill, the extended plain,

and all the decorations of the landicape ;
then appear

in

* Eccl. iii. |i. f PoPf'j Zth. tp$.
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in their higheft attracYives
;
then touch the foul with

the moil refined fatisfaftion ;
when G O D is ieen,

when GOD is heard, and COD enjoyed in all.-- Is fheron loft in thought, and deprived of

Ipeech ? Is HE alone lilent, while all things ipealc
their MAKEH's praiie ? Does faith throw a (hade

over the works of creation ? Does it not heighten
their beauties, and enliven their graces? The reiigi-
QUS is the only true philosopher ;

and the pleafures of

imagination never acquire their proper relifli, till they
are ripened by the exerciie of devotion. With this

view then, fmce my friend forbears, let me attempt
to ipeak ; not to increase his knowledge, but to che-

rilh faith, and cultivate devotion in us both.

The fpacious canopy
* over our heads, is painted

with blue
;
and the ample carpet under our feet, is

tinned with green. Tliefe colours, by their Jqft and
chearing qualities, yield a perpetual refreshment to the

eye f . Whereas, had the face of nature gliltered with

white, or glowed with fcarlet ; fuch ardent and daz-

zling hues would, inftead of exhilarating, have fa-

tigued the light. Reiides, as the leveral brighter co-

lours are interfperfed, and form the pitiures in this

magnificent piece ; the green and the blue conllitute

an

* What /ifpsfiQ calls the canopy, Ifa'tah defcribes by na
Which we tranflate as a curtain-, but the exaft lignification is,

Sicut tenuf
1
vel tenuijfimutn quid; Like lome finely-attenuated

expanfe. Not like the curtains or r he covering of the tabernacle,
which were Boats' hair and badgers' iki'is, iliaggy and coarfe;
Luc like feme very fine membrane, imouth and ejegant, nicely

polifned and inimitably delicate. Than which companion no-

rhing can more perfedlly correfpond with the afpecl: of the ikyt
Jf. Xl. 22-

-Gay green,

Thoujmiling nature's univftjal robel

United light and/hadel "where the fight dwelU,
With growing jtrcr.gth, and ever-new delight.

THOMSON '/
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an admirable ground^ which (hews them all, in their

Iiigheft luftre, and to the utmoft advantage *.

Had the air been confiderably gro fl"er, it would have

dimmed the rays of the fun, and darkened the chear-

ful day ; our lungs had been clogged in their vita!

functions
;
men had been fuffocated, without the

Wrangling noofe
;

or drowned, without the over-

whelming flood. Was it feveral degrees morejubtile^
birds would not be able to wing their way through
the firmament

;
nor could the clouds be {'attained in

Ib attenuated an atmofphere. It would elude the or-

gans of refpiration ;
we flioulcl gafp for breath, with

as much difficulty, and with as little face els, as fifties

out of their native element.

The grotind alfo is wrought into the mod proper
temperature. Was it of a firmer confidence, it would
be impenetrable to the plough, and unmanageable by
the ipade. Was it of a laxer competition, it would
be incapable of lupporting its own furniture. The
light mould would be fwept away by whirling winds ;

or the oozy glebe foaked into floughs by the delbend-

ing rains. Becaufe every fituation fuits not every
plant ; but that which is a nurfe to one, often proves
a ftepmother to others

;
therefore the qualities of the

earth are fo abundantly diverfified, as properly to ac-

commodate every fpecies of vegetation. We have

A variety of intermediate foils, from the looj'e disjoint-
ed land, to they?/jf cohefive clay ;

from the rough

projections of the craggy cliff, to the foftly-fwelling
bed of the fmonth parterre.

'Thefea carries equal evidences of a moft wife and

gracious
'*" If the reader has patience to go thro* the following efiay,

he will find it in the iilue, not altogether foreign to the main

lubjech If he pleafes to corrfider it, as a kind of practical

comment^ on that lovely celebration of providential goodnefs,
Ifis ter.dfr mercies arc over all his works ; this may poffibly
alleviate the toil of peruOug, and reconcile him to the length
& the defcant.
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gracious ordination.-^-Was it larger , we fljould want
land for the purpofes of pafturage, and the operations
of hufbandry. We mould be destitute of fuflicient

room for mines and forefts ;
our fubterranean ware-

houfes, and ouraereal timber-yards. Was \\.fmailer,

it would not be capable of recruiting the fky with a

proper quantity of vaporous exhalations, nor of flip-

plying the earth with the neceflary quota of frucYify-

ing (bowers.

Do we not difcern very apparent ftrokes of (kill,

and the moil pregnant proofs of goodneis, in each in-

dividual objecl ? in the various tenants of the globe,
and the (everal appurtenances of this great dwelling ?

It is needlefs to expatiate upon the more eminent

and conipicuous beauties ; all ihrtfljines in the heavens,
and all that (miles on the earth. Thefe fpeak to every
ear, thefe fliew to every eye, the adorable munificence

of their MAKER. ^ It is needleis to launch into the

praifes of the valleys, delicately clothed with herbage j

or of the fields, richly replenifhed with corn. Even
the ragged rocks, which frown over the flood

;
the

taverncd quarries, which yawn arnidft the land ; toge-
ther with the mountains, thofe fliapclejs and enormous-

protuberances, which feem to load the ground, and

encumber the (kies ; even thefe contribute their mare,
to increafe the general pleaiurc, and augment the ge-
neral ufefulnefs. They variegate the profpecl ; raifc

an agreeable horror m the beholder \ and infpire his

brealt with a religious awe. They add new charms
to the wid'e level of our plains ;

and melter, like a

fcreen, the warm lap of our vales.

We are delighted with the folemn gloom, and

magnificent afpecl, of the foreft. One who faw the
cedars of Lebanon, was tranfported with admiiatioij
at their ample trunks, and towering heads, their diffu-

live fpread, and verdant grandeur. Compared with

which* the (lately elm is but a reed ; and the branch-

ing
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ing oak a mere flirub. Was our fight qualified
the fearch, we fhould diicover zjymmetry and a tfVi

altogether as perfect, and far more wonderful, in

thofe groves of mofs
* which adhere to the rude itone.

We fhould contemplate, with greater furprilc, if not

with greater rapture, thofe diminutive plantations,
which ftrike their hally roots in the mouldy confec-

tion, or wave their curious umbrage over the periflied

pickle f .

Who is not charmed with the vine, and its gene-
rous warming juices ? with the melon, and its deli-

cious cooling pulp ? Yet, were all our trees to produce
fruits of iiich exalted qualities, or of fuch an agreeable
relifh, what would become of the birds ! How fmall a

icantling of fuch choice delicacies would voracious

man refign to their enjoyment! That proviiion may
be made for the meaneft vagrant of the air, as well as

for the mofl renowned fovercign of a nation ; there is,

in all places, a large growth of ftmibs, covered an-

nually with a harvefl of coarfe and hardy berries: ib

coarje

*
See, for a proof of this rerairk, the explanation of the

tenth plate, in that very curious, very entertaining, and no left

inftru&ive piece, entitled, Micrograffria Rtjtaurata. Where
cur author compares the fize of this little vegetable, with the

dimenfions of thofe vatt trees, which grow in the vig- rous

climates of Guinea and Brazil. The trunks of which are,

according to the report of travellers, twen.y feet in diameter.

Whereas, the body of thi minute plant, meafures no more
than the fixtieth part of an inch. So that, upon a calcula-

tion, the thicknefs of the former exceeds that of the latter,

2 985>984 millions of times. So prodigioully various are the

works of the CREATOR.
*

f*
That wh;tifh k:nd of down, which (hags the putrefying

pickle, which incrufts the furface of ibme corrupted liquors,

and conftitutes what we call mouldinffs, is really a clutter of

little plants. Each has a root and a (talk: each fpreads it*

branches, and produces feed in abundance.

Radicrfquefuas habft, exilcmqus corononi,

Frondefquc, fruftumque gcrit, velttt ardtta
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ccarfs in their tafte, that they are unworthy of the ac-

ceptance of man ;
fo hardy in their make, that they

endure the extremeft feverities of the weather, and
furnifh the feathered tribe with a Handing rcpait, a-

midft all the deiolations of winter.

The fir, with her filver bark, and fhapely cone ;

the beech *, with her quivering leaves and embower-

ing fhade
;
are (lately decorations of our rural feats.

But, if there were no entangling thickets, no prickly

thorns, where would the farmer procure fences fo

clofely wattled, or fo flrongly armed f ? How could

he guard the fcene of his labours, or fecure his ve-

getable wealth, from the flocks and the herds ; thofe

roving plunderers, which accede to no treaty, but that

offorcible restraint
;
fubmit to no laws, but thoie of

the coercive kind \

Aloft people are fond of the purflane's flefhy leaves,
and the ramified fatnefs of the brocoH ; the potato's

mealy
*
The^Tr, the bfscb, and fuch like trees, are oiled in He~

lre-j), o-yrn:) If. vii. 19. Which word is rendered, but I

think very improperly, bufies. It rather fignifies the grand
end moft admired plants. It is intended as a contrail to he
coarfe and defpicable thorns, mentioned in the preceding
claufe. And both take-ti together exprels all forts of trees,
from the to'.vering cedar to the groveiling Ilirufc.

-f Sometliing to this purpofe is hinted in the prophecy of

Ifuiah, by r,"j'; -r^1 nsv tcrriculam fntum fentium ft vepr!~

um; the terror of thorns and briers; meaning -thofe (harp and

ragged mound?, with which vineyards, corn-fields, and other

cultivated fpots, were ufuaily incloled; which deterred the moft

adventurous cattle from forcing, or attempting to force a paf-

iage. The words are fomewhat obfcure, and have been great-

ly mifunderltood. But, thus interpreted, they afford an eafy

fenfe, and perfectly coincide wi'h t-he context : implying,
** that places, formerly fenced about with abundance c.f care,
* fhould lie open, and expoled to every wandering foot: that

'*
tillage Ihould be difcontinued ; and the whole country de-

44
generate into a confufed, diforderly watte, without either

" the diftribmions of property, or the improvements of in,-

* f
duftry." If. vii. 25. Vid, VITRINC. in /oc.

Vox. III. N 14.
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mealy orbs, and the lentile's fucculent pods. We
fparc no toil, we grudge no expence, to have them
flourifh in our gardens, and ferved up at our tables.

But there are innumerable herbs, which pafs under

the contemptible chara&er of weeds; and yet are al-

together as deferable to many claffcs of creatures, as

thefe culinary gifts to mankind. Who (hall be at the

pains to plant, to water, to cultivate, llrch defpicable

productions? Man would ralhcr extirpate, than propa-

<*ite^ thefe incumbrances of his acres. Therefore Pro-

vidence vouchfafes to be their gardener. Providence

has wrought oif their feeds into fuch a Hghtnefs of fub-

itance, that they are carried abroad with the undula-

tions of the air: or, if too heavy to be wafted by the

breeze, they are fattened to wings of down, which
facilitate their flight ;

or eife, are inclofcd in a fpringy

cafe, which, forcibly burfting, (hoots and fpresds them
on every fide. By ibme inch means, the reprodu-

cing principle is difTeminated, the univerfal granary
is filled, and the univerfal board furniflied. The buz-

zing infecl, and the creeping worm, have each his

bill offare. jiach enjoys a never-failing- treat, equiva-
lent to our finell veniibii, or to the u fat of k:

" of wheat *."

As the feeds of fome plants ?.re moft artfully fcatter-

cd abroad, \vhen ripe ; the feeds of others are mcft

carefully znnrdt>d, till they conic to maturity ; and,

by both contrivances, every fpecits is not barely pre-
ferved,

.. ;:rp- s/ iwcat, }.:. ., t4. A fentence

i'ich vvitb eie^jnce 1 fuch as would have Ihone 10 Pin /j/-, or

bcen iulinireci by LonfainttS* Yet, I belk .-ipal beauty
coniiits, in an aiiuiion to a re.narkable . , .In tvery
'.acrificc, the fat of tire kidneys v/a.% as the OiufttWicious n.i.-i*

of d:e vidi'.n, let r.;:ar: for GOD, and coul'iMrifcil on h's Eltar.

H.re even the comrwm people wf f.lTY.

They Isy under r.o rcitraijit:, rithcr from the divine pr, .''.:-. r:o:i
t

or the i^arcity of the grain; but were cypic. d, and

freely rcgaie;'. thcmfelves with the ckj' i>| tli*

fir ft and bei't of vcgecablcs.
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fervid, bat in a manner eternized. Some are lodged
\n the centre of a large pulp ; which is, at once, their

defence, and their nourifhment. This we find exem-

plified in the tattcful apple, and the juicy pear. Some,
betides the fiirrounding pulp, are inclofcd in a thick

//W/, hard and impenetrable as (lone. We cannot p!u,ck

and tv.t one of tho(e downy peaches, or incrimfbned

nectarines, which ib beautifully cmbois the wall, with-

out tinding a proof of this precaution. Call your eye
upon the walnuts, which flud the branches of that

iprcacling tree. Before thele are gathered, the in-

ureafc of the cold, and the emptinefs of the gardens,
will (Iiarpen the appetite of tlie birds. To iecure the

line kernel from the depradations of their buiy afTail-

ing bills, it is fortified with a fheattginclojifre of wood,
and with the addition of a difguftful bitter rind.

If graft was as fcarce as the Guerjifey-lily, or as dif-

ficultly raifed as the delicate tubcrofe, how certainly,
and how fpeedily, muft many millions of quadrupeds
periih with famine ! Since all the cattle owe their

chief fubiiftence" to this vegetable, by a llngular bene-
iicence in the divine oeconomy, it ivaitcth not^ lilic

the corn-field and the garden-bed, for the annual la-

bours of mcin *. When once fown^ tho* ever ib fre-

quently cropped, it revives with the returning fcifon,
and iiourimes in a kind of perennial verdure. It co-
vers our meadows, diifufes itielf over the plains,

fprings up in every glade of the foreft, and fpreacls a
tide-board in the molt fequeflered nook.

Since the nutriment of vegetables themfelves lie-.j

hid under the foil, or floats up and down in the air ;

benaath, they plunge their roots
j|

into the ground,
and difperfe every way their fibrous flickers, to ex-

plore the latent, and attra& the proper nourifhment;
the/ expand a multitude of leaves

[j, which,
like

* Mic. v.
7.

.My alludes to thefe two fourccs of vc-

S2. T
'2 getublc
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like fo many open mouths, catch the rains as they
fall

; imbibe the dews as they clifl.il ;
and tranfmit

them, through their nice orifices, to the heart of the

plant, or the lobes of the fruit.

I have touched upon the inj'cnftble creation
;
and

pointed out the care of a condefcending Providence,
exerciied over theie lowefl formations of nature .

The animal world, Theron, falls to your fhare. It is

yours to defcant upon thole higher orders of exift>

encc; and (hew us the goodneis of G O E>, extending
its indulgent regards to them and their interefts, as

tenderly, as officioufly, as a hen fpreadeth her wings
*

over her infant brood.

Ther. The fubject is in good hands. Let fart the

fecond be of the lame ftrain with part thefirft, and there

will be no occafion to wifh for a new fpeaker. As to

myfelf, I have very little inclination to talk. But I

have an ear open and attentive to your difcourfe.

Afp. You put me in mind of the philofopher, who
prefumed to read a lecture on the art of war, in the

prefence of Hannibal, But his impertinence was vo-

luntary ,
mine is corfftrained. Since you injoin me this

office, let us pafs from the vegetable, to the animal

world. Here we mail find no tribe, no individual

negl edited. The fuperior clafTcs want no demonftra-

tiou of their excellent accomplifbments. At the m-ffc

glnnpfe, they challenge our approbation, they com-
mand our applaufe. Even the more ignoble forms of
animated exiftence are moft wifely circumflanced,
and moil liberally accommodated.

They all generate in that particular feafon, which
is lure to fupply them with a flock of provifion, fuf-

fkient

gerable fertility ; My root iaas fpread out by the waters, and
the dew lay all night upon my branch. Job xxix. 19.

*
l^his

feems to be the image ufed by the Pfalmift, Pfal.

cx)v. <j. And a moft ainiable image, as well as a moll piftu-

refque reprefentation, it is,
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ficient both for themfelves, and their increafing fami-

lies. The (beep yean, when there is a profusion ot

nutrimental herbage on the foil, to fill their udders,
and create milk for their lambs. The birds lay their

eggs, and hatch their young, when myriads of new-

born, tender infers fwarm on every iidc : fo that the

caterer, wkether it be the male or female parent, needs

only to alight an the ground, or make a little excur-

fion into the air
;
and they find a fcail ready drelfed,

and all at free coft, for the clamant mouths at home.
Their love to their offspring, while they continue

in a helplefs (late, is invincibly flrong. Whereas the

very moment they are able to fliift for themfelves ^
when the parental affection would be attended with
much folicitude, and productive of no advantage ; it

vanifhes, as tho* it had never been. The hen which
marches at the head of her little brood, would fly in

the eyes of a maitiff, or even encounter a lion in their

defence. Yet, within a few weeks, (he abandons her

chickens to the wide world, and not fo much as knows
them any more.

If the GOD of Ifrael infpired Bezaled and Aholiab
with luifdom, and under(landing, and knowledge in all

manner ofivorkm&n/hip */ the G O D of nature has

inftructed the wild and warbling inhabitants of the

bough. The_////, with which they erect their houfcs,
and adjuft their apartments, is inimitable.

r

l ^e cau-

tion, with which they fecrete their abodes from the

iearching eye, or intruding foot, is admirable. No
general, though fruitful in expedients, could plan a
more artful concealment. No architect, with his rule

and line, could build fo commodious a lodgment.
Give the moft celebrated artificer the fame materials,
which thefe weak and unexperienced creatures ufe j

let a Jones, or a DeMoivrg, have only fome rude draws
or ugly (ticks

;
a few bits of dirt, or (craps of hair

j

a forry lock of wool, or a coarie Iprig of mofs; and

what

f Exod, xxxi. ?.
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what works, fair with delicacy, or fit for IcrvicC,
could they produce ?

We extol the commander, who knows how to take

advantage 6-f the ground; who can make the fun and

wind fight for him,- as well as his troops; and, by
every circurnflance, embarafles the forces of the ene-

my, but expedites the aclion, and advances the iuc-

tels of his own. Dees not this praifc belong to our

feathery leaders f who pitch thcirtent, or (if you pleafr^)
fix their penllle cainp, on the dangerous branches that

wave aloft in the air, or dance over the eddies of the

ftream. By which judicious diipofition, the vernal

gales rock their cradle, and the murmuring waters
lull their young ;

while both concur to terrify the

fhepherd, and keep the fchoolboy at a trembling dif-

llance. Some hide their little houi'ehold from view,
amicUl the (belter of entangled furze. Others remove
it from reach, in the centre of a thorny thicket. And,
by one ftratagem or another, they are generally as Jf-
cure and unmolcfied in their feeble habitations, as the

foxes, which entrench themfelves deep in the earth,
or as the conies, which retire to the rock for their *

citadel.

If thcfwan has large fweeping wings, and a copi-
ous ftock of feathers, to fpread over her callow brood

;

the wren makes up by contrivance, what is deficient

in her bulk. Small as fhe is, fne intends f to bring

forth,
* Prov. xxx. 26.

f Afpajto has ventured to fay, She inifr.ds ; and one is

aimcit tempted to think, from the preparation which the little

creature makes, that fhe had really Tat down, and counted the

colt, and concerted her fcheme. As though fhe had de\jbera-
ted with heriVU": '^ I (hall lay, not a couple of eggs but near
44 a Icore. From thefe I 2m to produce a houfe full of young.
*' But how {hall I have warmth

(unlei's
art fupply what nature

" has denied) Sufficient to hatch the cir-brics, or cherifh the
" infants ?" The truth, I believe is, that rn all h?r ieeiniag

fcrefight, and circurnfyecl: bebavicur, the a<ils fhe knows not

whit.
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forth, and will be obliged to nurfe up, a very nnme-

Therefore, with the correfteft judgment
i with indefatigable affiduity fir-

a nelt proper tor iier piirpoie. It is a neat rot

e led into an oval^ bottomed and vaulted with i

i'o preft-Tve it from rain, it h:,s levc-

rai co .titles of mois
;

to defend it from told, it r-as

but G;VJ window, and only a Tingle door ; to render

it both elegant and comfortable, it has carpets and

hangings oi the fofteft flneit down. By the help of this

curious maniion, our little hdy becomes the mother
of multitudes. The vivifying heat of her body is, du-

ring the time of incubation, exceedingly augme
Her houic is like an oven, and greatly aiiiftj in hatch-

ing her young. Which no fooner burit the flirll,

thin they tind themfelvcs fcreened from the annoyance
ot" the weather ; and moll agreeably rcpofed, am:d(l

the ornaments of a palace, and the warmth of a bagnio,

PrrlnpS, we have been accuftomcd to look upon
tV.c iiiiccls, as fi many rude fcraps of creation, and to

rank them amongft the refuj'e of things. \\ iicrcas,

if we examine them without prejudice, and with a

little attention, they will appear fomc of the moft po-
iiihed pieces of divine workmanfhip. Many of them
;.re tlccked with a profufion of finci'y. Their eyes are

an alH-mblagc
* of microicopes ;

whofe mechai

inconceivably

fhe aJVs \vhiteternal wifdomknowstobencccfTary,

tilcondefcending goodnefs prompts her to prrtorni.
" The cnmmon fly, for inlUnce : who is iurrounded with

a muhitude of dangers, and has neither {Length to refill her

enemies, nor a place of retreat to fectire hfrltlf. For which

rr.ilnn, f!)e had need to be very viilanr, and always upon
.ard \ er h'r hfad is fo fixed, thac ir is inr^pih'e ct

t-jriiiivj, in order to obfcrve what paffes either behind or a-
- e iiierefore, furpriiing:y wife in its con-

tiivances, bountiful in its gifts, has furnifhed Iier,

not barely wiih a retinue^ bjc with more than a legion of eyes.

Infomuch,
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inconceivably nice, and finifhed in the higheft perfec-
tion. Their drejs has all the variety and luftre of co-
Jours : it is fet with an arrangement of the moil bril-

liant gems, and bordered with fringes richer far than

the molt coftly fllks. Their wings are the fined ex-

paniions imaginable ; cambric is mere canvas, and

lawn is coarie as iackcloth, compared with thofe ini-

mitable webs.. The cajcs which inclofe their wings,

glitter with the moft glolly varnifli ; are fcooped into

ornamental flirtings ;
are ftudded with radiant fpots ;

or pinked with elegant holes. Not any among them
but are equipped with weapons, or endued with dex-

terity, which qualify them to feize their prey, or efcape
their foe : to difpatch the bufmels of their reipeclive

Nation, and enjoy the pleasures of their particular con-

dition.

Now I am in a talking humour, give me leave to

celebrate the endowments, and aflert the honours of

my puny clients
; yet not fo much to fupport their

credit, as to magnify their all-gracious CREATOR.
What if the elephant is diftinguimed by a huge /;/<?-

hojcis f His meaneit relations of the reptile line are

furnilhed with curious antenna; remarkable, if not

for their enormous magnitude, yet for their ready

flexibility, and acute fenfation : by which they explore
their way, even in the darkefl road

; they difcover and

avoid whatever might defile their neat apparel, or en-

danger their tender Jives,

Every one admires that mnjeftic creature the horfe ;

his graceful head, and ample cheft ;
his arching neck,

and flowing mane
;
his cleanly-turned limbs, and fine-

ly- adjufted motions. With extraordinary agility, he

flings

Infomuch, that a fingle fly is fuppofed to be miftrefs of no Ids

than eight thoufand : every one of which is lined with a dif-

tinft optic nerve. By means of this coftly and amazing appa-

ratus, the little creature fees on every fide, with the utmoft eafe

and with infhntaneous fpeed ; even without any motion of

the eye, or any flection of the neck
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flings himfelf over the ditch
; and, with a rapid career^

pours himfelf *
through the plain. With unwearied

application, he carries his rider from one end of the

country to another ; and, with undaunted bravery,
rufhes into the ficrceil rage, and amidft the thickeit

havock of the battle. Yet the grajhopper fprings with
a bound altogether as brifk, if not more impetuous*
The ant, in proportion to its fize, is equally nimble ;

equally itrong ; and will climb precipices, which the
moft courageous courier dares not attempt to icale.

If the fnail is flower in her motions, (lie is under no>

neccifity of treading back the ground which the has

paiFed ; becaufe her houie is a part of her travelling-

equipage ;
and whenever (he departs, me is {till under

her own roof; where-ever (he removes, is always at

home.
The caglz, 'tis true, is privileged with pinions that

outftrip the wind. Elevated on which, (he looks

down on all that foars
;
and fees flying clouds, and

(training wings far below : her optic nerve ib flrong,
that it meets and fuftains the dazzling beams of noon;
her wide-llirveying glance ib keen, that, from thofe

towering heights, it dilcerns the fmallefl filh, which
iculks at the bottom of the river. Yet neither is that

poor outcafl, ihe grovelling and gloomy mole, diire-

garded by divine providence^ Becaufe ihe is to dig a
cell in the earth, and dwell, as it were, in a perpetual

dungeon, her paws ferve her for a pickaxe and fpade.
Her eye, or rather her vifilal fpeck, is funk deep into

a fockct, that it may fufter no injury from her rugged
iituation : it requires but a very fcanty communica-
tion of light, that (he may have no reaibn to complain
of her darkling abode. 1 called her iubterranean ha-

bitation

* Pours himfelf- This is Jfrtmiah's beautiful and exprcflive

phrafe, ma* DTD chap. viii. '6. Which Virgil has beer, am-
bitious to imitate ;

.

Ruuntque fjfujt carccrc,

VOL. III. N 14. Kr
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bitation a dungeon ;
and fome people, perhaps,

think it a grave. But I revoke the exprefiion. it

yields her all the fafety of a fortified cajtlet
and all the

delight of a decorated %rot.

Even the Jpider, though abhorred by mankind, ia

evidently the care of all-iuftaining heaven. She is to

live upon plunder ; to fupport herielf, by trapaiming
the idle, iniignificant, fauntering fly. Suitably to

iiich an occupation, fhe poiTefles a bag of glutinous
moidure. From this fhe fpins a- clammy thread, an-1

weaves it into a tenacious net. Expert as any pracliied

Jfportiman, (he always fpreads it in the moft opportune
places. Senfible that her appearance would create hor-

ror, and deter the prey from approaching the fnare,
when watching for fport, fhe retires from fight ;

but

conltantly keeps within diftance, fo as to receive the

very firfl intelligence of what pafles in the toils ;
and

be ready to launch, without a moment's delay, upon
the ftruggiing captive. And what is very obiervable,
when winter chills the world, and no more inle&s

ramble arnidft the air, forefeeing that her labour

would be vain, flie difcontinues her work, and aban-

dons her fland.

I mufl by no means forget the little monarchy,
which inhabits the hive. The bees are to fubfift, not

as a lawleis banditti, but as a regular community.
'
i is theirs to earn a decent livelihood by honeft induf-

try ;
not to glut themfelves with carnage, or enrich

themfelves by rapine. For which reaibn, they are ac-

tuated by an invariable inclination to fociety. They
pofRis the truefr. notions or domeflic oeconomy, and
have enacted the wileft laws for political government.
- Their indulgent C K E A '1 OR has made them a

prefent of all necclTarv implements, both forconfrrucl;-

ing their combs
, and for compering their honey. They

have each a portable vefFel with which they bring
home their collected fweets ; and they have all the

moil commodious !torehouiVsi
?

in which they depolit
their
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iheir delicious wares. Though made for peace, they
know how to ufe the i'word. They can take up arms
with the utmoft resolution and intrepidity, when arms
are requitite to guard their wealth, or repel their foes.

Without going through a courie of botany, they
can readily diftinguilh every plant, which is moll like-

ly to yield the materials proper for uieir bufmcfs.

Without fcrving an apprenticefhip in t.ie laboratory,

they are complete practitioners in tue art of feparation
and refinement. They are aware, without borrowing
their information from an almanac, that the vernal

gleams, and fummer funs, continue but for a feafon.

Mindful of this admonition *, they improve to the

utmott every fhining hour
;
and lay up a fto.ck of bal-

my trealures, fumcient to.ibpply the whole flate, till

the bloffoms open afreih, and their flowery harved
returns.

Let the psacjck boafl, if he pleafes, his elegant top-
knot and lofty mien ; his neck adorned with varying
dies, and his train belpangled with a round of ilars.

Yet let him know, .that the defpifed butterfly, and
even the loathed caterpillar, difplay an attire no leis

iiimptuous; and wear ornaments, altogether as gen-
teel, if not quite ib magnificent. Does beauty lit in

ftate on that lordly bird \ She (hines in miniature on
the vulgar infect. Is the mailer of this lower crea r
tion ennobjed with the powers of rcfjonf '1 he mean-
cft clafles of ienfitive exiitence are endued with the

faculty of inflind : which gives them a fagacity, <hat

is neither derived from obiervation
;
nor waits for the

finiihings of experience : which, without a tutor,

teaches them all neceilary (kill
;
and enables them,

without a pattern, to perform every needful opera-
tion : and, what is far more furpriGng, never miileads

-them, either into erroneous principles, or pernicious
R r 2 practices ;

*
Venturtqu: hyemls mtmores, afl.it: laborem

erttintur
t et in medium qu*/ita rep

r
.;i:-:r.!, VIRC
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practices ; never fails them, in the niceft or moil ar-

duous of their undertakings.

Can you haye patience to follow me, if I ftep into

a different element, and juft vifit the watery world f

Not one among the innumerable myriads, which fwim
the boundlcfs ocean, but is watched over by that ex-

aited eye, whole {miles irradiate the heaven of hea-

vens. Not one, but is Supported by that almighty hand,
\vhichcrowns angels and archangels with glory. The

condefcending GOD has not only created, but beau-

tified them. He has given the moft exact proportion
to their fhape, the gayelt colours to their fkin, and a

polifhed fmoothnefs to their fcales. The eyes of fome
are iurrounded with a fcarlet circle

;
the back of o-

thers is diveriified with crimfon flains. View them,
when they glance along the ftream, or while they are

frefh from their native brine ;
and the burnifhed lilvcr

5s not more bright, the radiant rainbow is fcarce more

glowing, than their vivid, gliflering, glofTy hues.

Yet, notwithftanding the finery of their apparel,

\ve are under painful apprehenfions for their welfare.

How can the poor creatures live, amiclft the fuft'o-

cating waters ? As they have neither hands nor feet^

how can they help themfelves, or how efcape their

enemies? We are foon freed from our fears by ob-

ierving, that they all poffefs the beneficial, as well as

ornamental furniture offins. Thefe when expanded,
like? mafts above, and ballaft below, poife their floating

bodies, and keep them fteadily upright. We cannot

forbear congratulating them on the flexible play, and

vigorous activity of their tails; with which they (hoot

themfelves through the paths of the fea, more fwiftly
than fails and oars can waft the royal yacht. But we
are loft in wonder, at the exquifite contrivance, and

delicate formation of their gills : by which they are

accommodated, even in that denfe medium, with the

pqwer of breathing, and the benefits of reipiration.

A
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A piece of mechanifm this, indulged to the meanefl:

of the fry.; yet furpaffing, infinitely furpafling, in the

rinenels of its ftrudture, and the felicity of its opera-

tion, whatever is curious in the works of art, or com-
modious in the palaces of princes.

Ther. Some perfons, ^fpa/io^ have the art of giving

dignity to trivial, and J'pirit to jejune topics. I cannot

but liilen, with a pleafed attention, to your difcourfe,

though it defcends to the lowed fcenes, and mcaneft

productions of nature. To make fuch philofophical

remarks, was ufually my province ;
to add the reli-

gious improvement, yours* But my thoughts, at pre-

ient, are wholly taken up with the confideration of

rny SAVIOUR'S righteouihefs. I can hardly turn my
views, or divert my fpeech, to any other fubject. All

thole amiable appearances of the external creation,
which I was wont to contemplate with rapture, afford

but a languid entertainment to my mind. Till my
intereft in this divine REDEEMER is afcertained,
the ipring may bloom

;
the fummer fliine

;
and autumn

iweil with fruits : but it will be winter, chearlcfs,

gloomy, defolate winter in my foul.

ssf/p. You fay, Theron, you attended to my curfory
hints. Then your own iliperior difcernment could

not but perceive, how every part of'the exterior world
is adjufted, in the rnofl excellent and gracious man-
ner. Not the coarfeft piece of inactive matter, but

bears the imprefs of its MAKER'S fafhioning (kill.

Not a finglc creature, however infignificant, but ex-

hibits evident demonftrations of his providential care.

His hand is liberal, profuiely liberal, to all that

breathes, and all that has a being.
Let me only afk

;
and to introduce this queftion

with the greater propriety, to give it a more forcible

energy on our minds, was the principal delipn of the

preceding remarks
;

let me afk, Does GOD take care

fir oxen * r Is he a generous benefactor to the meanefl:

animals,
v

i Cor. ix. 9,
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animals, to the lowefi: reptiles ? Are his munificent re-

gards extended farther Mill, and vouchfated even to
the moft worthlefs vegetables ? And fliall they be with-
held from you, my dear friend, and from me ? Not
one among all the numberlefs productions, which tread
.the ground, or fland rooted to the foil, wants any
convenience, that is proper for its refpeftive ftate.

And will his heavenly FATHER deny T/ieron, what is

fo ncceflary to his preicnt comfort, and his final hap-
pinels ? ImpoHible *

!

Ther. I wi(h for, but I can hardly hope to partake
of, that fpiritual bleifing ; which always included

my whole happineis, and now ingrofles my whole
concern.

sl/p. Nat hope to partake of! What foundation,
what fliadow ot pretence, has this drfponding temper,
cither in reafon, or in fcripture ? Is it not evident

from the whole book of revelation
;

is it not apparent,

through the whole compafs of nature, that the al-

mighty LORD, " who governeth the world with
" the

* Iknotvnothow to forbear tranfcribing a paragraph, from
one of our periodical papers; which contains a propofal for

adapting natural philufophy to the capacity of children; .\ ilh-

ing, at the iame time, that the ingenious author would en-

large his ikerch into a treat fe ; and execute the plan, which
he has fo judicioufly prujedled, and of which he has given us

fo delicate a lpec:men.
After fome remarks on the fagacity of birds, their induftry,

and other fnrpriling properties, he adds ;
4 * Is it for birds, O

* 4 LORD, that thou had joined togeti>er fo nuny miracles,
** which they have no knowledge oi ? Is it tor men who give
" no attention to them ? Is it for the curious, who are fdtis-

44 fied with admiring, without railing their thoughts to thee?
<* Or is it not rather vifible, that thy defi^n has been to call
" us to thyfelf, by Inch a fpe&acle? to m.ike u fenfible of thy
*'

providence and infinite wifdom; and to fill us with confidence
** in thy bounty, who watcheit, with fo much care and tender-
*'

nefs, over
.birds, though two of them are fold but for *

Ai
farthing?"
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<c the palm of his hand *,"is remote, infinitely remote
from a niggardly difpofition ? He not only provi-
deth for the wants, but evenjatijjiet/i the dcfirc of *-

very living thing ~\~
.

Confidcr thole {lately poppies, which arc now the

principal ornament of the garden. They have no

tongue to requeft the lead favour. Yet the ever-gra-
cious MAKLR clothes them from his ovrn wardrobe,
and decks them with exquifite beauty. Obierve the

young ravens, which fit carelefsly croaking on yonder
boughs. Do they cry J for food ? It is in hoarfe in-

articulate accents. Yet the all-fapporting GOD over-

looks their ignorance ;
hears meaning in their noile ;

and (applies their every need from his own fponta-
neous bounty. If he accommodates the former, tho*

incapable of afking; if he attends to the latter, though
infeniible of their benefactor ; can he difregard our

pi eiftng wants ? will he rejetf our earneft petitions ?

especially, when we leek luch pure and exalted gifts,

as it is both his delight and his honour to beftow ?

O ! my friend, look abroad into universal nature,
and look away every difquitrting thought.

7^<?r.Didyou inquire what pretence I have forthisde-

iponding temper ? Alas 1 I have more than a pretence.
I have a reafon

;
a reafon too obvious j my great un-

luorthincjs !

~dfp. Pray, where was the worthinefs of the ftifF-

necked Ijraelites f Yet the LOlvD bare them, and car-

ried them, all the days ofold j)
. Where was the worthi-

ncis of Saul the blafphemer? Yet the blefled JESUS
made him a chofen veffel, and let him as a fignet on
his right hand. You dcferve nothing at the hand of
GOD our SAVIOUR. Neither did Jofeph's brethren
deierve any kindneis from the viceroy of Egypt. Yet
he delivered them from famine, who told him to flave-

ry. He fettled them in the choiceft territories, who
caft him into the horrible pit. He (hewed himfelf a

friend
* Ecclus xviii.

3. 4- Pfal. cxlv. 16.

J Pfal. cxlvii. 9. (1
If. biii. 9.
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friend and a father to thofe unnatural relations, who
were his a&ual betrayers, and his intentional murder-
ers. Ar.d can you perfuade yourfelf, will you har-

bour a fufpicion, that CHRIST is leis compailionate
than Jojephf Shall a frail mortal outvie EMMA-
NULL in beneficence ?

Ther. Is notjome righteoufnefs of our own indii-

penfably required, in order to our participation of the

righteoufncis of CHRIST?
<d(p. Yes, fiich a righteoufnefs as the Samaritan wo-

man *, and Zaccheus the publican polfefTed ;
or 1'uch

as the Philippian jailor, and the profligate Corinthians

might boaft |. Zacchtus was a man of infamous cha-

racter, and chief among the extortioners. The jailor
was a barbarous periecutor., and in purpofe a fclf- mur-
derer. Yet our LORD fays of the former, This day t

without injoining any courie of previous preparation^
is Jalvation come to thine houje \. St Paul directs the

latter, without infilling upon any antecedent righte-

oufnefs, to believe on the LORD JESUS CHRIST;
and allures the poor alarmed fmner, that, in ib doing,
lie mould beJaved ||

.

So that nothing is required, in order to our parti-

cipation of CHRIST and his benefits, but a convic-

tion of our need, a fenie of their worth', and a will-

iugnefs to receive them in the appointed way ;
receive

them, as the frecft of gifts, or as a matter of mere

grace. Come and take freely ,
is our MASTERS

language ; without flaying to acquire any graceful

qualities, is his meaning.
Ther. Surely, to come without any holinefs, with-

out any decent preparative, muft be a grofs indignity
to the divine J ESUS. Whoever prefents a peti-

tion to any earthly fovereign, will think it abfolutely

neceffary, not to appear in a flovcnly dimabille, much
lefs

*
John iv. 18.

-j-
i Cor. vi. 9, 10. ^ Luke xix, 9.

||
Acts ^vi. 31. Rev. xxii. 17.
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lefs in filthy raiment. Does not our LORD himfelf,
in the parable of the wedding-garment, inculcate this

very point, and caution us againil a prefumptuous ap-
proach ?

Afp. In the parable you mention, CHR 1ST is

both the bridegroom, the feaft, and the wedding-gar-
ment *. And "who are invited to an union with this

Bridegroom ? to be guefts at this feaft ? to be array-
ed with this wedding-gannent ? The meffengers are

lent, not to the manlion-houies of the rich, or the

palaces of the mighty ;
but to the high-ways and hed*

i?es : where Mifery mourns
;
and Poverty pines ; and

Bafenefs hides her head. To -whom is their meffage
addrefTed ? to the -poor, the maimed, the halt, the

blind -\: peribns who have no amiable or recommend-

ing endowments, but every loathjome and dijgujiful

property. Yet thefe (mark the paflage, my dear friend ;

mark well the encouraging circumftance) thefe are not

only not forbidden, but intreated, importuned, and

by all the arts of perfuailon, by every weighty or win-

ning motive, compelled to come in.- And after all this,

furely, it cannot be an a& of prefumption to accept,
but muft be a breach of duty to refufe the invitation.

Ther. You take no notice of the man,who was found
without a wedding-garment : which is by far the mofl

alarming incident, and that which gives me no iinall

uneafinefs.

Afp. And does my Theron take proper notice of the
divine declaration ? / have prepared my dinner, fays the

KING eternal . All things are ready J .
" Whatever

"
is necelTary for the justification, the holinefs, the

u
complete falvation of iinners, is provided in the

" merit and the grace of my SON. Let them come
ct

therefore, as to a nuptial banquet ; and freely en-

4
"

joy

* Mattb xxii. xi. Htc vcftis eft juftltiae C HR I S 1 1.

BENGEL. in loc.

-f Luke xiv. 21. Matth. xxii. 4.

VOL. III. N 14, S s
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ce

joy my munificence ;
and feaft their fouls with the

*'
royal provifion."
The man without a wedding-garment, denotes the

fpecious/^<?r/?aWprofeiTor ;
who iscalledbyChRIST's

name, but has never put on CHRIST J ESUS by
faith. Shall I tell you more plainly whom this cha~

rafter reprefents ? You yourfelf, my dear Theron^ was,
fome months ago, in the flate of this unhappy crea-

ture, when you trufted. in yourfelf, and thought high-

ly of your own, thought meanly of your SAVIOUR'S
righteoufnefs.

I congratulate my friend, on his happy deliverance

from fo dangerous a condition. You and 1 are now
like the returning prodigal. Let us remember, that

he came with no recommendation, either of drefs, of

perfon, or of character. None but his nakednefs, his

mifery, and an acknowledgment of vilenefs, which
had every aggravating, not one extenuating circum-

ftance. Yet he was received, received with inex-

preffible indulgence ;
and clothed with that firft, that

beft, that divineft robe *, the righteoufnefs ofJE S US
CHRIST.

Let us accuftom ourfelves to confider this incompa-
rable robe, under its evangelical character. It is not

a matter of bargain, nor the fnbjecT: of lale, but a deed
of gift. The gift of righteoufnefs^ fays the apoftle.
And gifts, we all know, arc not to be purckajed^ but

received.

Ther. Is nothing then, nothing to be done on our

part ? no heavenly- mindednefs to be exefcifecl ? no

victory over our lufls gained ? no fruits of fan&ifica-

tion produced ?

jffp. Thefe legal apprehenfions ! how clofely they
cleave to my Theron'* mind ! But, I hope, the word
of GOD, which pierceth to the dividing afunder the

foul and fpirit, will give the fevering blow. And
what

* Luke XV. 22i T mw t\ T/>T.
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what fays that facred word : It defcribes the gofpel, as

a ivill or teftament
*

; and all its glorious bleffings, as

legacies bequeathed by the dying JE S US. When
your old acquaintance Charicles left you a handfome

legacy ;
what did you do to eftablifli your title, and

make it your own ?

Ther. My title was pre-eftabliflied by my friend's

donation. I had nothing to do, but to claim, to ac-

cept, and to poflefs.

Ajp* Do the very fame in the prefent cafe. They
who believe, are heirs, undoubted heirs of the righ-

teoujncjs -which is byfaith\. Sure you cannot fuppofe,
that CHRIST'S kinclnefs is lefs fincere, or that

CH R IS T's donations are lefs valid, than thofe of
an earthly teftator.

Tfier. This illuitration hardly reaches the point. I

fpeak not of doing any thing by way of merit
,
but by

way of qualification.

j4/p. If there be any qualification, I think it is our
extreme indigence. This indeed it will be proper to

have
; and this, I prefume, you are not without.

Other qualification, neither rcafon prefcribes, nor

fcripture requires.

Reafbn pre/cribes no other. The gifts of the great
eternal

* Heb. ix. 1 6, 17. This notion not only runs through the

icriptures, but {lands confuicuous even in their title-page.
What are they called? THE OLD and THE NEW TESTA-
MENT. What is a teflament ? An authentic deed, in which

eftates are tranfmitted, and legacies bequeathed. In other tef-

taments., fome earthly pofleffion ; in this, the heavenly patri-

mony, even all the riches of grace, and the everlafting inheri-

tance of glory. Did we confider the fcriptnres in this light,
it would be a inoft engaging invitation, to fearch them with

alliduity and pleafure. What child is willing to continue igno-
rant of a deceafed parent's hit will and teftament ? Who does

not covet to knew, what honours, hereditaments, and wealth

devolve to his enjoyment, by fuch an ioterelVuig and venera-

ble conveyance ?

j-
Heb. xi. 7.

Ss 2
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eternal SOV ERE I GN arc intended, not to re-

cognize our imaginary worth, but to aggrandize our

views of his mercy and grace. To aniwer/wc/z a de-

iign, the unworthy and the finners are duly qualified;

nay, are the only qualified peribns.

Scripture requires no other. The ever- merciful

SAVIOUR, lays not, They are unqualified for my
merits; they have no valuable or noble acquirements.
But this is his tender complaint ; They -will not come to

me, juft as they are
;
with all their fins about them

;

with all their guilt upon them ;
that they may hcrve

life*. Pray, take notice of this text ;
and you will

lee things placed in a new light, ranged in a new or-

der. Sanctification, heavenly- mindednefs, and a victory
over our lufts, are not fo much the qualities which he

requires, as the bleffings which he will confer.
Ther. tc The unworthy and finners, the only qualifi-" ed !" of this expreffion I cannot but take particular

notice. Then Judas fhould (land in the firft rank of

qualified peribns ;
and the devout centurion, -whojc

prayers and alms kad corns upas amemorialbeforeGOD,
xvas thereby unqualified for the favour of heaven.

4Jp. If you obferved my expreffion, 1 fpoke in the

hypothetical manner ;
made a fuppofition, rather than

advanced an afTertioii. y/ there be any qualification,
this is the only one. But, ftridlly fpeaking, there is

no iitch thing. The impulfive, or inclining caufe of
all GOD's favour fliewn, of all G O D's goodneis
cxercifcd, is from the creature : No, but from him-

ff/f) himfelf alone, he has mercy, not becaufe this or

that perfon is amiable, is meet, or qualified, but be-

cauje he will have wiercy. And as for our need of

mercy and reconciliation, arifing from our finfulnefs,
this can no more constitute a real qualification for the

bleflings, than an acl of rebellion can qualify for the

firft honours of the ftate.

But this we muft allow, that fuch need, fuch mifery^
fach

*
John v. 40.
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fitch finfulnefs, illuftrate the freenefs, and manifeft

the riches of grace. And this we Ihould never for-

get, that GOD's firit and leading purpofe, in all his

iavourable diipeniations to fallen man, is, to demon-
ftrate the fovereignty, and advance the glory of his

grace. The LORD, promising a very extraordinary
deliverance to Ijrael, fays, Not for your fakes, belt
known unto you, do I this *

fignal aft of kindnefs.

What then is the inducement ? We find it in the fol-

lowing declaration
; /, even I am HE, that blotteth out

your tranjgrej/ionsformy oivnfake f. and according to the

good pleafure ofmy will. What is the end of all ? It is

FOR THE PRAISE OF THEGLORYOF HIS GRACE J.

A proper motto this, for all the difplays of divine

goodnefs to finful men. It has been infcribed by the

hand of truth and infpiration. Time and eternity,
inflcad of erafing the lines, will only (lamp them

deeper, and open them wider.

Ther. This is fuch a gift 1 To be interefted in all

the merits of CH R IS T ! To have his immaculate

righteouihefs imputed to my foul ! So that from,

henceforth there fhall be no fear of condemnation,
but a comfortable enjoyment of freed love, and a de-

lightful expectation of completed glory !

4fp. If this rich donation iurpafs your very thoughts,
and fill you with grateful aftoniflnnent

; it is fo much
the better adapted to difplay, what the fcripture very
emphatically Ityles, the abundant, the jupcrabitndant,
the exceeding abundant

||
grace of our GOD. GOD

hath
* Ezek. xxxvi. 32.

f If. xliii. 25. OJ/D'J For my oiunfake. Which teaches us,
that GOD, and nothing in the creature, is the original, en-

tire, fole caufe of all grace and every gracious vouchfaferaent.
It is not only by him, and through him, but to him; for the

honour of his benign perfections, that we are pardoned, ac-

tqned, laved.

Eph. i. 6.

|| TT.f|3axxw<r x.at'S- 2. Cor. IX. 14. rrtflrtpify-^T^ r. xsftS. Rom.
v. 20. T^(piTxio<rt x.*e is - 2 Tim. i. 14.
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hath pleafure in the profperity of his fervants. He is

a boundlefs ocean of love
;
ever Rowing, yet abfolute-

ly inexhauftible. See ! what an innumerable variety
of benefits are tranlinittecl from yonder fun, to glad-
den all the regions of nature ! Yet the fun is but a

jpark; its highcft fplendor, no more than zjhadc; its

uninterrupted and moft piofufe cominunications of

light, a poor diminutive Jcantling; compared with the

riches of divine benignity.
The fervant in the parable, who owed ten thoufand

talents, craved only ibme merciful forbearance. Where-
as his generous lord remitted the whole fum, and

gave him an acquittance in full
;
I forgave thee all

that debt *. You wonder, and very defervedly, at

fuch vail generolity. But what had been your admi-
ration to lee the noble matter admitting this obnoxi-

ous flave to a (hare in his dignity i

1 what if he had
made fo worthlefs a wretch, the chief of his family,
and the heir of his eftate ? This perhaps, you would

lay, exceeds the bounds of credibility. Yet GOD al-

mighty's ftupendous beneficence exceeds all this. He
not only fpares guilty creatures, but makes them his

children; makes them inheritors of his kingdom; and

as an introduction to all, or rather as the crown of

all, makes them partakers ,f
of his SON.

Ther. The gift is ineftimable
;
of more value than all

worlds. It will render me blelTed and happy, now
and for ever. And may fo unworthy a creature look

for a bleffing, thus fuperlatively excellent ?

^4/p. Unworthy ? my dear friend, dwell no longer

upon that obfolete topic. The greateft umuorthinejs
is no objection in CHRIST'S account, when the foul

is convinced of fin, and the heart defirous of a SAVI-
OUR.. And as for worthinefs, this is as much as dif-

avowed by the gofpel, as equivocal generation J
is ex-

ploded
* Matth. xviii. 32. j-

Heb. iii. 14.

ij:
The ancients imagined, that many vegetables and infefts

were produced by, I know not what, plaftic power in the fun,

and
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ploded by the difcoveries of our improved philofophy.

Nay farther, this notion is diametrically contrary to

the gofpel, and totally fubverfive of the covenant of
of grace.
7her. In what rcfpect ?

4fp. Becaufe it would make our own duty and o-

bedience theterms. Whereas the terms were CHRIST's

fufFering, and CHRIST'* obedience. Thefe are the

hinge on which that great tranfa&ion turns, and on
which the hope of the world hangs.

Ther. Be more particular, ^fpafto.

Afp. The h'rft covenant was made with Adam^ for

himfelf and us. Breaking it, he loft his original righ-

teoufnefs, and became fubjecl to death; was, at once,
a bankrupt and a rebel. Now you cannot fuppole, that

the almighty MAJESTY would enter into a frefh co-
venant with an insolvent and attainted creature. It

pleafed therefore, the SECOND PERSON of the ad-
orable TRINITY, to undertake our caufe, to become
our Surety, and put himielf in our ftead. With him
the fecond covenant was made. He was charged with
the performance of the conditions

; thereby to obtain

pardon and righteoufnefs, grace and glory, for all his

people. / have made a covenant with my CHOSEN\
ONE,

and other elements. This is called equivocal generation. Where-
as the midem philofophers maintain, that every individual of
this kind derives its being from fome parent-vegetable or pa-
rent-air mal. This is ftyled unlvocal generation.*

PfeL Ixxxix.
3.

It is generally allowed, that this pfalm,
in its fublimffl fenfe, is referable to CHRIST; and, in its full
extenr, is referable only unto CHRIST. If fo, I think, is

would be more firrnificant and etnphatical, to render TTQ
my CHOSEN ONE. This will furnifli out a very clear and
cogent argument to prove, that the covenant of grace was
made with our LORD JESUS. Juft fuch an argument as
tfie apoftle ufes, to convince the Galatians^ that the promifes
of the covenant were made to the fame divine PERSON,
Gal. iii. 16. From both which preroifes this important conclu-
fion follows, That juttification and every fpiritual bleiTing are

the
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ONE, is the language of the MOST HIGH. And the

terms were (you will permit me to repeat the momen-
tous truth) not your worthinefs or mine, but the in-

carnation, the obedience, the death of GODVever-
bleffed SON.

Thsr. Has man then no office affigned, no part to

aft, in the covenant of grace ?

^/>. He has : but it is a part which my friend feems

very loath to difcharge. His part is to accept the blei-

fmgs, fully purchafed by the SAVIOUR, and freely

prefented to the finner. His part is, not to difhonour

the REDEEMER'S gracious interpofition, and infinite-

]y-fufficient performance, by hankering after any me-
rit of his own. His part (why will you conftrain me
to reiterate in this manner ?) is, not to bring money
in his hand, with the ten brethren ; but, with an

empty hand, and like an impoveriftied Lazarus, to

take hold of GOD's covenant *.

Ther. If this be the nature of the new covenant,
I muft confefs, I have hitherto been ignorant of the

gofpel.

j4fy. And from hence arifes your prefent diflrefs ;

from hence your averfenefs to receive comfort. You
are a philofopher, Theron

; and have been accuilom-

ed to examine nicely the proportion of objecls, rather

than to weigh them in the balance of the fan&uary.
Here you find all proportion fwallowed up and lolL

This quite overthrows all your concluiions, drawn
from tlie fitnefs of things. Here man is nothing, lefs

than nothing, while grace is all in all. And mould
we not, however unworthy of ouriclvcs, magnify the

grace of our GOD ?

Thcr. Moft certainly.

j4fp. How can this' be done, but by expecting great
and

the purchafi of CHRIST's obedience ; are lodged in him as

the great proprietary ; are communicated to finners only thro'

the exercife offaith, or in a way of believing. See Z:ch. ix. 1 1 .

*
If. Ivi. 4.
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and fupcrlatively-precious bleflings from his hand ?

Alexander, you know, had a famous, but indigent

philofopher, in his court. Our adept in icience was
once particularly ftraiteued in his circumftances. To
whom mould he apply, but to his patron, the con-

queror of the world \ His requeft was no fooner made
than granted. Alexander gives him a commiffion, to

rivci'.e of his treaibrcr whatever he wanted. He im-

mediatelydemands, in his ibvereign's name, a hundred
talents *. The treafurer ftirpriied at fo large a de-

rnand, refufes to comply ;
but waits upon the king,

and reprefents the affair; adding withal, how unrea-

fonable he thought the petition, and how exorbitant

the ium. Alexander hears him with patience : but,
as foon as he had ended his remonftrance, replies ;
" Let the money/ be inliantly paid. I am delighted
tc with tiiis philofopher's way of thinking. He has
u done me a fingular honour

;
and (hewed, by the

'

largenefs of his requeft, what a high idea he has
u

conceived, both of my fuperior wealth, and my
"

royal munificence."

Thus, my dear Theron, let us honour, what the in-

fpircd penman ftyles, the marvelleus loving-kindneff

ofJEHOVAH. From the King, whoje name if the

LORD of hafts, let us expect, not barely what cor-

refponds with our low models of generofity, much lefs

what we iuppofe proportioned to our fancied deieits,

but what is fuitable to the unknown magnificence of
his name, and the unbounded benevolence ot ikis tuai t.

Tiicn we mall chcarfully and affuredly truft, that

CHRIST JESUS will be made ofGOD to us wifdomy

and righte'jufutfs, andfanttification, and redemption :

that PIE, who liath given himielf for us
-f, \v\\\give us

of his SPIRIT}, and will give unto us eternal life
||.

Ther. Yes, upon condition, that we fight the good
fight, and finifn our courfe of duty. Henceforth, faya
the apoftle, after this is done, there is laid up for mty

and
* About ten thoufand pounds,

-j- Eph. v. 2. ^ Juhn iv ' X
3* 11 J ^11 Xt 2^*
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and for other victorious foldiers, for other faith fill'Ifc-

bourers, a crown of righteoujnefs .

slfp. To flich perfons the crown will afluredly be
vouchlafed. But is it vouchiafed on account of their

lucceisful warfare, or perfevering obedience ? If fo,

Ifrael may vaunt themfetves, andfay, Mine own hand,

Not to repeat what has already been alledged, in

oppofition to this opinion ; not to produce what

might farther be urged, from a vaiiety of fcriptural

teftimonies ;
I (hall only defire you to obferve, what

the apoftle himfelf adds in this very place : There if

laid up for me a crown of riqhteoufnefs : but is this the

pay, proportionate and due to his own fervices ? Is it

what he claims and demands, on the foot of duty per-
formed ? The very title of the reward implies the

contrary. It is a crown of righteoufhcfs, becaufc pur-
chafed by the meritorious and confummate righteouf-
nels of CHRIST. The aclion of the Judge declares

the contrary: which the LORD, the righteous Judge,
foal! give me at that day. It is, you fecr, an act of fa-

vour
;
the iffae of unmerited bounty ; what neither

faint, nor martyr, nor apoftie enjoys, but only by way
of gracious donation f.

I would fain have my Thcron form more honourable

apprehenfions concerning the mercy and the bounty
of our LORD JESUS CHRIST'. He will bcftow
what you fuppofe he exacts. He is really a benefaclor,
where you would repvefent him as a tafkmafter. The
L OR D will give grace, as well as glory. He knows,

you
*

Judg. vii. 8.

-f 2 Tim. iv. 8. The word a*-ejwu, as it (lands in the prefent
conneciion, is, 1 think, very properly explained by a late pious

profeiTor of divinity at Glafgfnu: Profitctur fiduciam fuam de

gratuita mercede, quam DEUS gratis promijit omnibus jideli-

bus, et ut juftus judex, jujte Jlmul et ex gratia rcpendct. ncn ex
merit') ullonoffro^Jedpfi^ra d'^na fcagratuita pQjlcriQribus%ra*
tuitv czmulando. DIC^SONI Lxpof. Anulyi*
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have neither ftrength nor merit, therefore he will

-iupply your want of both, from his own unfathom-
able fulnefs.

T/ier. Ah ! my ^fpafio ! you don't knoy/ my ftate*,

1 have not only no merit, but great guilt
*

; was, by
nature, a child of wrath

;
have been, by practice, a

flave of' fin
; and, what is worfe, am ftill corrupt ;

have ftill a carnal heart. And has not fuch a wretch
-forfeited all title to the divine favour ? Nay, does he
not deferve the vengeance of eternal fire ?

^IJp. That we all deferve this mrfery, is' beyond dii-

pute. I am truly glad, that we are fenfible of our de-
merit. Here our recovery begins* Now we are to

believe, that the LORD JESUS lias fatisfied di-

vine justice ;
has paid a glorious price, on purpofe to

obtain for fuch ill-deferving, fuch hell-deierving crea-

tures, all pardon, all holinels, and everlafting happi-
nefs. According to the import o.f that charming
icnpture, When we were enemies (and what is there in

an enemy, to befpeak favour, or deferve benefits ?) we
Mere reconciled to GOD by the death of his SON f ,

You have great guilt. But is this a reafou why you
T t 2 fhould

* I believe, no one ex-pfrlenced in the fpi ritual life will fuf.

peft, that Thcron fpeaks out of charaflcr. Confcience, when,
once alarmed, is a iiubborn aisd unceremonious thing, it p.,ys
no deference to wealth; it never (brid^ in awe of grandeur;
neither can it be foothed by the refinements of education, or
<he attainments of learning. And we- generajly find, that a

moft unaccountable propenfity to ftjf-TUQrtbint-JS) ftrongly

poflefies the new-awakened convert. He is perpetually raifing

.objections, founded on the want of perfonal merit; notwirh-

fhnding all our remonlirances, to quiet his feo.rs, and remove
his jealoufies. Jt is tru'y a hard talk, for a ntind, naturally
leavened with legal pride, to come naked and miferable t

CHRIST ; to come, diverted of every recommendation but
that of extreme wretchednefs ; and receive, from the band of
unsuerited benignity, the free riches of evangelical grace.

f Rona. v. 10.
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fhould be excluded from the bleffings of the covenant ?

Contemplate the ftate of that forlorn and wretched

outcaft, defcribed in the fixtcenth of EzekieL An in-

fant in its blood: this repreferits a (inner, who has no-

thing to excite love, but all that may provoke abhor-

rence. Yet what fays the H O L Y O N E of Ijrael?
When IJaw thee, not warned, and purified, and made
meet for my acceptance, but polluted in thy blood *

,*

loathfome with defilement, and laden with iniquity ;

then, even then / Jaid unto t/tee, Live : I jpread n<y

Jkirt over thee ; and thou becameft mine. This is the

manner of his prdceeding, but barely to one nation,
but to all his people ;

not in one period of time only,
but through all generations.
You are _/?/// corrupt; one that is fenfible of his cor-

ruption, and acknowledges his finfulneis ! Then you
are the very per/on, for whom the SAVIOUR'S
righteoufneis is intended; to whom it is promifed.
You are a governor of the county-hofpital, Theron*

You have been indufirious in promoting, and are ac-

tive in fupporting, that excellent inftitution ; where
Medicine with her healing itores, and Religion with

her heavenly hopes, aft as joint handmaids to Charity.
What arc the circumflances which render any perfons
the proper objects for an admiflion into your infirmary \

Ther. Their poverty, and their diitemper. Without

poverty, they would not need ;
and free from diftem-

per, they would not prize, the benefit of our modern

JSethefda.
<Afp. Apply this to the cafe under confideration.

The whole world is in a ftate of fpiritual diibrder,

CHRIST is ftyled, by the inijrired writer, the LORD
our

* The words are peculiarly emphatical ; not only doubled,

but redoubled; ro denote, st once, the Jlrangenefs of the

i'aft, yrft the certainty of the favour. When I faffed by 1hee t

andfaw ihee -polluted in thine own biofjd, 1fuid nnt r
) the? -when

fkou ivaft in thy blovd, Live : yta, 1 /'aid n/it r
j t'.-'s ;

|

.'''
:

:

waft in thy bhidy
Live, Kzck. xv.. 6,
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our healer *. The gift of his i ighteoufnefs, the balm,

of his blood, and the influences of his SPIRIT, arc

the lbverei;>n rcftonitive. And lure it cannot be a

fanciful peiiuafion of our health, but a feeling convic-

tion of our diiVafe, which renders us proper objec'is of

his recovering grace. Hecame,not tu call the righteons ^

the righteous in their own eyes, butfmntrs
-J-,

felf-con-

demned and ruined finners, to give them repentc.nc?^
and pardon, and newnefs of life.

liicr. But if any fooliih and refraftory patients have
abufctl our beneficence, it is a {landing unalterable

rule of the houfe, never to admit them a fecond time,
however prelling their exigencies, or however power-
ful their recommender. 1 have, not once only, but

through the whole courfe of my life, abuicd the mar-
vellous loving kindneis of the LORD.

*djp. And is not the LORD fuperior to all his crea-

tures, in acls a? pardon, as well as of power f Yes, as

thole heavens are higher than this proftrate earth, ib

much more enlarged and extenlive is the divine cle-

mency, than the widcft fphere of human kindneis,
fhall I lay ? rather tlian the bojdeft flighis of human
imagination. Your ftatutes are inexorable, in cafe of
one notorious irregularity committed. But the free

gift of a REDEEMER'S Hghteoufneis is vouch-

iafed, notwitliftanding many offences untojustification \.

It is the glory of our almighty MJLER, and rcdor.nds

to the honour of his crucified SON, to pals over
||

not a fingle tranfgreflion only, but a multitude of

provocations ; to be altogether as unequalled in mer-

cy, as HE is abfolutely fupreme in majefty.
As it is the groffeft pride, to entertain high notions,

of our own accomplimments, or to expect eternal life

on the feore of our own obedience
;
ib it will be the

grcatcft affront to the grandeur of CHRISTs merits,
and the frccneis of his grace, if we fuppofe our crimes

too
Exod. xv. 26.

-j-
Matth. ix. 13. Afts v. 31.

^.
Rom, \, 16. | Prov. xix. n.
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too hainous to be forgiven, or our perfons too vile tc

be accepted.
Theron paufed. Thefe confiderations feemed to o-

perate ; this anodyne to trke effect. Defirous to im-

prove the favourable juncture, and impart the needed

confolation, AJpafio added :

How often did the inhabitants of Jernf/lem difre-

gard the warnings, and reject the counfels of our
blefTed LORD! How juftly might HE have fworn
in his wrath,

u
They (hall never hear the joyful found

*' of my .gofpel more. The bleflings which they have
<c fo wantonly defpifed, and fo wickedly abufed, fhall
*' be irrevocably withdrawn." Inftead of palling
iuch a fentence, this is the charge, which, after his

reiurre&ion, he gives to his apoftles : Let repentance
end remijfion offins be preached in my name to all na-

tions, BEGINNING ATjERUSALEM *,- u At Jew-"
faleml LORD ! -Have not the men of that ungratc-

** ful and barbarous city been deaf to thy tendered
*4

importunities .' -Did they not perfecute thee unto
* c condemnation and death ?

x re not their weapons
"

ftill reeking, as it were, with thy blood
;
and their

"
tongues itrll (hooting out arrows, even bitter words ?

*'
by which they would murder thy- character, as they

** have already crucified thy perfon/' Yet theie

wretches (and could any be more inhuman ? could

any be more unworthy ?) are not only not abhorred,
but unto them is the meffage of grace, and the word of

falvation fent. Nay, to (hew the unparalleled
-neefs of our REDEEMER'S grace, theie are

upon the -heavenly lift.
r

l he glad tidings of pardon
and life, which are to be pubhfhed through the world,

muft begin {amazing mercy !) M-U ST B E-OIN at Jeru~
J'alsm.

Ther. Thus much I may venture to profefs in my
behalf: That I long for this blefling ;

I pray for

this

* Luke xxiy. 47.
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this Wetting ;
but I cannot fee my title to this com-

prehenfive and ineflimable bleffing, char.

<dji>. I behold it perfectly clear. Some days agot

a worthy clergyman, who lately came to fetile in the

neighbourhood, did himfelf the honour of making
one at your table. After dinner you fliewed him your
library ;

we took a walk in your garden ; and made
the agreeable tour of the fifh-ponds. 'ihen, with
that amiable franknefs of mien and accent, which it

fo peculiar to my friend, and exceedingly endears all

his favours, you told him,
" That he was as wel-

" come to any book in your ftudy, as if the whole
<c collection was his own : that if, on a vifit from ibme
"

acquaintance of iuperior rank, he (liould wifh to be
u accommodated with a more delicate entertainment
" than uiual, tkc produ&ions of your waters, and of
* c

your hot-beds, were entirely at his fervice : and
"

that his acceptance of your offers, without the leaft
u fhinels or referve, would be the mod pleafing com-
4<

pliment he could pay you on the occafion."

What lays the PROP 11 IETO R of all good ?
If

any man, however unworthy his perfon, or obnoxi-
ous his character, thirft; thirft for the bleflmgs of my
evangelical kingdom; Itt him come unto ME, the

fountain of thefe living waters, and drink his fill *.

You yourfelf acknowledge, that you long for the fa-

cred privileges of the gofpel. Your heart is awaken-
ed into habitual and lively defires after the falvation

of CHRIST. What is this but, in the fpiritual fenfc,
to thirft ? To you therefore the promile is made ;

to

you the riches of this benign difpenlation belong.
That clergyman has not the Icaft fufpicion of being

difappointcd, in cafe he fhould fend tor a brace of
carp from your canal, or a fine melon from your par-
den. Why is he fo confident ? Bccaufe he has done

you any fignal fervice ? No; but becaufe you have pa-
fed your word, and made the generous offer. And

why
*
John vii, 37.
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why fhould you harbour the leaft doubt concerning
the divine veracity ? Why fhould you call in queflion

your right to thefe heavenly treaiures f iince it is

founded on a grant altogether as free, altogether as

clear, as your own indulgent conceifion; and infinitely
morefirm than any human engagement ;

founded on

the fidelity of that iubiime BEING, who " remem-
4t bers his covenant and promife to a thouiand gene-
" rations."

Trier. It is impoffible to confute, yet difficult to be-

lieve, what you urge.

4fp. What I urge, is not the voice of a few dubi-

ous paiTages, nicely culled from, the book of GOD, or

forcibly wreited by the interpretation of man. The
whole tenor of irifpiration runs, with the greateft per-

fpicuity, and the greateft uniformity, in this delight-
ful ftrain. Let me, out of a multitude, produce ano-

ther exprefs from the court of heaven. Hoi every
one that thirjleth, come ye to the waters, even he that

hath no money. Come ye, buy and cat ; yea, come, buy
lulrie and milk, 'without money and 'without price *.

Wfn&'&nd milk undoubtedly lignify the pardon of our

fins, and the juftification of our perfons ;
the commu-

nications of lan&ifying grace, and the hope of eternal

'glory. Thefe are nourifhing and refrefhing to the

ibyl,
as milk the richeft of foods, and as wine the

bed of cordials, are to the body. Thefe, you fee,

are to be obtained, without money and without price ;

without any merit of our own
; without any plea cler-

duced from ourfclvcs
; by poor, undone, perilling

bankrupts. They are to be enjoyed by every one, who

unfeignedly efteems them, and humbly fecks them.

No exception is made ;
no exclufive claufe added. It

is not faid, Any one that is worthy, but every one that

thirfteth. To leave no room for any mifgiving appre-

heniions, the kind invitation is repeated, Buy and eat ;

buy wine and milk. The invaluable yet free tender is.

confirmed

*
If. IV. !.
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confirmed again and again ;
He that hath no money .*

without money ; 'without price. And both are prefled

upon us with a very remarkable, with the moft affec-

tionate vehemence
;
Come ye; come ye; yea come.

Had our heavenly BENEFACTOR permitted us to

draw up this inftrument of conveyance, and word it

according to our own wifh
;
what language could we

have contrived, to render either the grant more free,
or our claim more fecure ?

Tlier. Thefe are chearing truths. They amount to

little lefs than a demonftration. And I am ready to

declare, in the language of slgrippa, silmoft thou

perfuadeft me to commence a believer.

j4fp. And why, my dear friend, why not altoge-
ther? Can you diftruil the fincerky of the divine o-

vertures ? If the overtures are real, your title is un-

queftionable. Nay, there is more than an overture.

You have an aflual gift from the almighty MAJES-
TY. To MJ, lays the prophet, including all that

wait for the redemption of CHRIST^ and the conib-*

lation of Ifrael, a child is born *. To #/, he re-

peats the precious truth
;
to declare his exuberant joy f,

and denote the abfolute certainty \ of the thing, a.

Jon is given; even GOD's own SON, the ever-Welled

JESUS, to be our PROPITIATION, our SURETY*
our complete R.EDEEMER.

Jufl caft a look upon yonder neat lodge. Though
placed in the centre of a fpacious field, it ieems to be

contiguous with the extremity of the vifta. The eye,

travelling over luch a length of ground, has almoft

loft
* If. ix. 6.

T Virgil lias copied the prophet's fin: manner* He repre-
fents Joy, uttering her femimems, in the Tame 1'piritcd llrain.,

with the fame reiterated earneltnefs :

Humilemque vidimus

Italiam. haliam primus cwclamat Acha!:s.

Italiam Utoficii clamore fulutant.

^ See Gen. xli. 32.

. VOL. III. N 15. U u
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lofl. the windows, and the decent ornaments of the

front. But I (hall not foon lofe the idea of that ami-
able munificence

; which, as I was rambling one plea-
fant morning, and accidentally called at the houfe, I

learned from its prefent owner. He was, I find, one
of your fervants ; had fpent ieveral years in your fa-

mily ;
when he fettled in the world, you beftowed up-

on him that commodious box, and a pretty adjacent
farm ; to poffefs, without moleftation or control,

during his life. Does he not reckon the little eftate,

by virtue of your donation, to be his own ? as much
his own, for the time prefcribed, as if he had paid
an equivalent in money ? Since the LORD JEHO-
VAH has given us his SON, and all his unutterable

merits ; why mould we not, with an affurance of

faith, receive this incomparable gift I Why fhouhl

we not confide in it, as firmer than the firmeft deed ^
and far more inviolable than any royal patent ? E-
pecially fince it has been fealed to us in every facra-

mental ordinance, zndivitnej/ed by every good mo-
tion of the HOLY SPIRIT in our hearts.

T/ifr. My iervant never affronted my authority. If

he had vilified my character, or infulted my perfon,
mould I then have been inclined to make the fame ad-

vantageous fettlement ?

j4Jp Herein appears the infinite fuperiority of the

divine bounty. G O D is rich in mercy, not only to

the obedient and grateful, but ta the unthankful and

unworthy. To the LORD our GOD, fays the pro-

phet, belong mercies andforgivcneffes; in meafure iu-

pcrabundant, and in continuance unwearied; and this,

notiuithffandin% we have offc nded him, by our mani-
fold failures in duty ; nay, have rebelled * cgainjl him y

by flagrant violations of his Jaw.

In

* Dan. ix. p. The original is -mo than which no expref-

fion, in the Hfbrev) language, bears a in re obnoxious iignifi-

cation. Ir denotes the moit audaffaus and the mQftjflagitious im-

piety
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:In fwcet concert with this prophetical leflbn, fings

the tranfported Pfalmift: Thou, L ORD, in thy iacred

humanity, haft ajcended up on high; alcended, from
the low caverns of the tomb, to the higheft throne in

the higheft heavens. Thou haft led captivity captive;
haft abolifhed death, that univerfal tyrant ;

and fub-

ducd thofe powers of darknefs, which had enflaved the

whole world. Like a glorious and triumphant con-

queror, thou haft alfo received gifts ; not merely for

thy own -fruition, but to confer on others, by way of

honorary and enriching largefs. What are thofe

gifts, Theron *

7her. The gifts of the gofpcl, I fuppofe ; pardon of

fin, the influences of the HOLY SPIRIT, and thole

other privileges of Ckriftianity, which conftitute the

prefent happinefs of mankind, and prepare them for

future blifs.

Jlfp. You rightly judge. And for whom were thofe

royal, thofe heavenly donatives received I if you have
an

piety. It denotes that rebellion^ -which is as the fin of witch'

craft; and thatJtubbornnfjs, which is as the iniquity gfidoiatry.

Yet, all virulent and execrable as it is, it does pot fupprei* the

yearnings of divine pity, nor fuperfede the exercife of divine

forgivenefs. With a word derived from the fame root, Saul,
\vhen exafperated almoft to madnefs, upbraids Jonathan, And
we know, perfons fo extremely incenfed, never fpeak in the

jrbfteft terms ; never touch the fubjeft with a feather, but make
.iheir tongue like a fijarp fword.

May I venture to add, that our tranflators feem to mtftaUe

the proper application of the aforementioned pail'age ? They
reprefent Saul'* invecYive, flying as wide of the mark, as it is

overcharged with malice. Stnofthe perverfc rebellious woman I

This might be aiTerted, without the leaft impeachment of Jona-
than's pcrfonal loyalty. Betides, is it not exceiTwely indecent,
as well as abfoluiely unreafonable, to reflect upon the mother,
for the mifdemeanors of the fon ? Surely, the claufe fliould

be rendered, in perfect confidence with the genius, of the ori-

ginal; Thou fon of perverfe rebellion: or, more agreeably to

the Engliflj idiom, Thwpcruerfe rebellious vrttch! i Sara. xx.

.20. U U 2
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an inclination to beftow a fword fct with diamonds, a

finely-wrought piece of plate, or an exquifitely-finifh-
ed pi&ure ;

what names prefect themielves to your
thoughts ? What perfons are the objects of your
choice ? The approved friend, or diftinguijhed favour-

ite, I make no queftion. But for whom (let me afk

again, fmce it is a point of the laft importance) were
thofc heavenly donatives received ?

Ther. Let me recolleft: Thou received/} gifts, not

for fallen angels, butformen; and not for thy friends,

but for thy enemies; yea,/yr the rebellious alfo *.

Merciful heaven 1 What a word is this 1 and does it

come from the GOD of truth? Gifts! divine gifts!

gifts of unfpeakable value, and eternal duration ! and

thefe to be conferred on enemies, on the rebellious !

wretches, who are dcftitute of all gracious qualifica-
tions

;
who deferve not the lead favour ;

but have
reafon to expeci the frowns of indignation, and the

fword of vengeance !

j4fp. Thus it is written, in thofe facred conftitutions,
which are far more ftedfaft and unalterable, than the

law of the Medes and Perfians. Thus it is fpoken,

by the mouth of that almighty BEING, with whom
there is no variablenefs, nor the lead fhadow of turn-

ing. Let us not, my dear friend, by unreafonable

unbelief, fruftrate all thefe promiies, and reject out-

own mercies. Let us not, by an evil heart of unbe-

lief, make G O D a liar
;
and make ourfelves, of all

creatures, mpft miserable.

But fee ! The clouds, which hung their agreeable
fables, to damp the ardour, and abate the glare of

day, are departing. The fun has been colouring their

fleecy fkirts, and ipreading over the floating fcrecn a

variety of interchangeable hues. Now he begins to

edge them with gold, and fhine them into filvcr. A
(lire indication, that (like the glittering^ but tranfitory

toys,
* Pfalm Ixviii. 18.
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toys, which they reprefent) they will loon be fwept
from the horizon, and feen no more. The bright

orb, while we are {peaking, burfts the veil
; and,

from a voluminous pomp of parting clouds, pours a

flood of fplendor over all the face of nature.^ We
lhall quickly perceive this open Situation too hot to

confift with pleafure ;
and muft be obliged to feek for

flicker, in the fhady apartments of the houle.

Will you admit me Theron, into thofe fhady apart-
ments ?

Ther. Admit you, Afpafio ! I am furprifed at your
queftion. I thought you had known me better; and
1 am forry, it Ihould be needful to afTure you, that

my houic is as much your own, as it is mine. The
more freely you command it, the more highly you.
will oblige me.

jfj'p. May I believe you, Theron f Do you fpeak
from your heart

;
or muft I conclude, that you plaufi-

bly profefs, what you have no intention to perform ?

Would you be pleafed, if I mould obftinately per-
fift in thele difhonourable fufpicions, notwithftanding
all your friendly protections ?

Ther. My dear AJpafio, I fee your defign. I fee,

and am afhamed
; aQiamed to think, that I mould fan-

cy myfclf more punctual in my profeilions, than GOD
is true to his word. LORD, I believe, help thou

mine unbelief I

D I A L O G U E

OUR.
friends had agreed upon a vifit to Philenor.

They rode through a fine, open, fruitful coun-

try ;
which was covered with crops of ripened corn,

and occupied by ieveral parties of ruitics gathering in

the copious /uirveft.
The rye, white and hoary as it we: c v:ith age, wa-

ved
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vcd its bearded billows, and gave a dry hufky ruftle

before the breeze. The wheat, laden with plenty,
and beautifully brown, hung the heavy head ; and in-

vited, by its bending pofturc, the reaper's hand. Plats

of barley, and acres of oats, ftood whitening in the

fun. Upright, and perfe&ly even, as though the

gardener's Ihears had clipped them at the top, they

gratified the fpedlator's eye, and gladdened the farm-

er's heart. Beans, partly clad in native green, partly
transformed and tawny with the parching ray, were

preparing the lafl employ for the crooked weapon.
Some of the grain lay flat, in regular rows, on the

new-made ftubble. Some was erefted, in graceful

fhocks, along the briftly ridges. Some, conveyed
homewards on the loaded waggon, nodded over the

groaning axle.

The'villages feemed to be empty, and all their in-

habitants poured into the plains. Here were perlbns
of each fex, and of every age. The lufty youths^

ftooping to their work, plied the fickle
;
or fwept,

with their fithes, the falling ranks. The fprightly

females followed, binding the handfuls into {heaves,,

or piling the fwarths into hafty cocks. Difpcried up
and down were the children of the needy, gleaning
the Scattered ears, and picking their icanty harveft.

J4or were the old people abfent
;
but crawling into

the fun, or fitting on a lhady eminence, they beheld

the toils, the pleating toils they once fuftained.

This is the moft joyful period of the country- man's

life
;
the long expe&ed crown of all his labours. For

this he broke the ftubborn glebe, and manured the

impoverifhed foil. For this he bore the fultry beams
of fummer, and mrunk not from the pinching blafts

of winter. For this he toiled away the year, in a round

.ef ceafelefs but willing activity ; knowing, that * the

hujbandman

* 2 Tim. ii. 6. Beza thinks, that in fettling the conftruftion

of this verfe, the adverb *
r-;>y /bould be connected with the

participle
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hujbandman mojl labour^ before he partakes ofthefruits .

And will not the blefled hope of everlafting life ;

will not the bright expectation of confummate blifs,

animate us with an equally-chcarful reiblution, both

to refift the temptations, and difcharge the duties of

our prefent ftate ?

Short feemed the way, and quick pafled the time,

as they travelled through fuch Icenes of rural abun-

dance, and rural delight. Before they were aware,
the horfes ftopt at Philcnor's feat ' where they found,

to their no fmall difappointment, that the maftcr was

gone abroad. They alighted however, and took a

walk in the gardens.
The gardens, at proper intervals, and in well-cho-

fen fituation, were interfperfed with pieces offtatuary.
At the turn of a corner, you are not (hocked with a

naked gladiator, or a beaftly Priapus, but agreeably

iurprifed with the image of Tally . He is jufb riiea

from his feat, and upon the point of addreifing him-
ielf to tome important oration. A reverential awe

appears in his countenance
;
fuch as filently acknow-

ledges, that he is going to plead before the rulers of
the world. Sedate, at the fame time, and collected

in himlclf, he feems confcious of fuperior eloquence,
and emboldened by the juflice of his cauie. His

thoughtful afpecl:, and gracefully-expanded arm, fpeak
to the eye, before the tongue has uttered a fyllable.
You enter an alley, lined on either fide with a ver~

dant fan
;
and having no variety of objecls to diver-

iify the intermediate fpace, your view is conducted to

ft

participle -rwia. If fo, the tranflation exhibited above, may
Md fair for acceptance; and one of the nioft celebrated hldo-

mns, may have the honour of commenting on the greatcft of
the ap(Hes; N<e illi fal/i funt, qui divcr/ijfimas res expeftant
ivnavi* volxftatfm, et prtrnia virtutis. SALLUST. i. e. They
ure, beyond all difpute, tno(l egregioufly miOaken, who hope
:o unite thoie

incompjtible things, the plcafurcs of- indi>leficc,

snd the rewards of mduAry,
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a magnificent building at the end. As you walk a~

long, contemplating the mafterly performance in ar-

chitecture, an unexpected opening diverts your at-

tention
;
and prefcnts you with fome ilriking imita-

tion of virtuous or heroic life. Not the Macedonian

madman; nor Sweden's royal knight-errant ; norC.s/ar r

infamoufly renowned for his iiaughtered millions
;

but the truly-gallant Czar. A drawn fword in his

hand, and a commanding majeftic fternnefs on his

brow. The weapon is held in the moft menacing
pofhire ; and many a fpeclator has been obferved to

itart back, with apprehenfions of fear. It is that glo-

rioufty-fevere attitude, in which the grateful citizens

of Narva beheld him, and in which all pofterity will

admire him, when he turned upon his own victorious,

but ungovernable troops, and threatened to drench

the dagger in their hearts, if they did not immediate-

ly deiift from rapine
* and {laughter ; immediately

allow quarter to their vanquiihed foes.

Under a circular dome, fupported by pillars of the

Doric order, and in a fpor where feveral walks centre,

itands not the Serins a Mcdicis ; corrupting, while it

captivates the world, but a Spartan mother. Her
habit decent and graceful ;

fomewhat like the 'J-uno

Matrona of the Romans, as (he is finely depictured in

Mr Spence's Polymetis. Her air ftately and reiblved ;

expreffive of dignity, yet mingled with foftneis. She

holds a fhield; is in the act of delivering it to her fon
;

a youth letting out for the army, and going to hazard

his life, in the defence of his country. She is i'uppo-

ied to add that fpirited and magnanimous exhortation,
which

* " As foon as the foldiers were tmfl-ers of the town,
"

(Narva,") they fell to plunder, and gave themfelves up ro the
" moft enormous barbarities. The Czar ran from place to
44

place, to put a flop to the diforder and mafia ere. he was
44 even obliged to kill with his own hand feveral M:<fcovitcs9
4< who did not hearken to his orders."

VOLTAIRE'S hift. Charl. XII,
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*Vhich is engraven on the protuberance of the buckler^
*- T, * i, Tf. Bring it back, my Jon, as thy trophy;
or be brought back upon it, as thy bier.

I am particularly pleaied, faid Theron, with the con-

trivance of this laft ornament. It is regulated by one
of the moft refined rules of art

; not to lavifti away
all the beauty at a fingle view, but to make a fkilful

relerve for lomc future occafion. The dome and the

columns afford pleafure, when beheld at a confiderable

diltance. The fine animated figure in the midft dif-

plays its graces, on a nearer approach. By which

means, the attention is kept awake, and the enter-

tainment continues new.
But what I principally admire, is the //>/;// or ftyle

'of the decorations in general. They put me in mind
of a very jull remark, which Mr Pope has iomewhere
made. It is, if I remember right, to this effect.
" A man not only (hews his tafte, but his virtue, iri

" the choice of his ornaments. A proper piece of
"

hiftory, reprefented in painting on a rich man's
*'

walls, (or exhibited in imagery amidft his gardens^)
ct

is very often a better leflbn, than any he could teach
*'

by his convcrfation. In chis ienie, the ftones may
** be laid to fpeak, when men cannot, or will not."

All but the comparative or fatirical part of the obfer-

vation, I would apply to the profpecl before us, and
its worthy owner.

j4Jp. P/ii/enor's gardens are, 1 think, more chafte

and delicate in their ornaments, than a certain col"

legiate church. In the latter place, we might reafon-

ably expect the ftri<Tteft adherence to purity, if we
mould not meet with the fymbols of piety and incite-

ments to religion. What then would be the reflections

of a judicious oblerver, if, in fueh a folemn and ve-

nerable edifice, he fliould fee a huge brawny fellow

fttick up againft the wall, with hispofteriors half bare,
his whole body more than half naked, and in an at-

VOL. Ill, N 15. Xx tituds
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titudenone of the mod de-cent *. t,xc..i> me, Theror.,

\ confcfs myfelf amamed even to rchearfr the deicrip-
tion. How then can the i'pectacle itielf become the

liouie of divine worihip
*

Thcr. But perhaps this lame brawny fellow may re-

prcient a Heathen demigod ;
one of the idols worihip-

ped by antiquity ;
the tutelary deity of valour.

j4jp. And will this juibfy the practice? Does not
this add profaneneis to immodelty ? Are we Chriftians
to thank Hercules for the valour of our warriors, and
make our acknowledgments to Pallas for the conduct

of our generals ? Shall we ChrifHans behold with ad-

miration, or recognize as our bencfa&ors, what the

apofcle has fttgmatized under the character of devils \ ?

If

*
Referring to the monument, lately creeled for MAJOR

GENERAL FLEMING in Wcflmin(:er Abbey. Where, un-
der the General's buft, are placed Hercules and Pallas. Her-
cules with his club and lion's (kin, in the manner related above,

Pallas, with a mirror and a ferpent at her fide. The reader

may fee a picture and an explanation of tins monument, in the

Gentleman's Magazine for Augujt 1754.
As this church has been the burial place of the moft illuftri-

ous pe: fonages, for ir.a:n centuries; as it is ihe place, where
all our kings receive u-eir crowns, and many of them depolit
their ciflies; as it is fingulariy eminent for its antiquities and-

rnbnuments ; there is a large refort both of natives and fo-

reigners, to view its grand and awful curiofities. Whatever,
therefore, is erected in a place fo circumHanccd and fb diitin-

guiihed, Ihould, I apprehend, not only difpiay an air of el:~

gance in the execution, bv.t include a beauty of hotincfs in the

deii^n : becaufe nothing can lay cla;i:i to the TO xaxo., which is-

not pofleffed of the TO TTP<. ISior can any performances, thus

iituatcd, be pronounced truly graceful, but fuch only as cor-

reipond with the character, and lubferve the defign of the fa-

cred edifice It was thought, by j- very able ciitic and a very
candid writer, that r,i:re impropriety of tafte, in ornamenting
one of the monument?, called lor Irs cenlure. Surely then a

violation of decency, and an approach to Paganijm, call more
lovdlv fvr public aivmadverlion, and

} roper rerormatiou. See

Vul. I. No, ^6. -f i Cur. x. 20.
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If HE, who overthrew the tables of the money-
changers, had taken a walk in theic famous cloy flcrs,

I am apt to fuipecl, he would have paid no very agree-
able compliment to this line piece of itutunry T^kc

thsfe things hence, would probably have been his com-
mand

;
and wake not the precintts vfyour temple a cham-

ber of Pagan imagery ,
his rebuke *. Neither is it at

all unlikely, that the image itielf, notwithftanding its

inimitable workmanmip, might have fhared the fate

of its kinfman Dfigon;

When the captive ark

Maim'd his brute image, head and hands lopp
yd cff

In his own temple, on the grpundfell edge
When hs fell flat, and fliauid his ivorfliippers \.

T/ier. Bjt how fhoulcl the artift reprefent the great
achievements and the mining qualities of his hero, if

you will not allow him to make ufe of thsfe Jignificarit
emblems ?

jdjp. 1 queflion, whether they are fo very fignificant.

The mirror leems to characterize a fop, rather than a

foldier. It leads us to think of a toft hard (Jus, admi-

ring himlelf
;
rather than a fagacious general, planning

the operations of the campaign. Befides, is facred

literature ib deititute of proper emblems, that we
muft borrow the decorations of our churches and the

trophies of our conquerors, from the dreams of fuper-
ftition or the delulions of idolatry ? How jufl and ex-

preliive are thole emblematical reprclentations, exlii-

-bited in Ezt-kit'i's vilion ! where activity and ij>eed are

fi^nified, by hap:ls in conjunction with ivings ; ar.d

the deep, the complicated, yet ever-harm onions fchemes
of Providence, by a luhtcl in the middle of a. ivheel.

With what propriety and force are the nobleft endow-
ments pictured, in the revelations of St John, and
their grand machinery 1 Superior wifdem and bene-

volejice of heart, are deilribed by the face of a man;
X x 2 llrength

*
John ii, 16.

-j-
MILTON, b. I. 4*:$
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ftrength of mind and intrepidity of fpirit, by the vi-

fage of a lion; calmnefs of temper and indefatigable

application, by the features of an ox; a penetrating

discernment, and an expeditious habit of acting, by the

form of a flying eagle *.

Thefe hieroglyphics are graceful, are pertinent, and

fuch as every ipedtator will underftand. Whereas the

devices of our new monumental encomium arc, I pre-

fume, to the unlearned hardly intelligible ;
to the fe-

rious, little better than profane ; and to every be-

holder, indelicate if not immodeft. Philenor, I ima-

gine, would blufli to admit mem into his 'walks or a-

venues. And I am forrow to find them received into

the moft ancient f , moft renowned, and moft frequent-
ed church in the kingdom.

Talking in this manner, they come to a curious

grove, formed on that uncommon plan, propofed by
JVlr Addifon, in one of his Spectators. It confifted

wholly of evergreens. Firs^ clad in verdant filver,

pointed their refinous leaves, and (hot aloft their tow-

ering cones. Laurels^ arrayed in glofTy green, fpread
their ample foliage, and threw abroad their rambling

boughs. Bay-trees were expanded into a fan, that no
weather could tarnifti

; or rounded into a column, that

knew not how to moulder. While ihe laurijlinus ran

out into a beautiful irregularity of fhape ; and com-

pacted her reddening gems, in order to unfold her

whitening bloom. In one place lay a dale, gently

{inking, and coated withthe chamomile 1
* natural frieze ;

which never changes its colour, never loies its glofs.

Near
* Rev. iv. 7.

j-
Some antiquarians trace back the origin of this church,

even to the reign of Lucius ; which is more than the fpace of

1500 years. Others fuppofe, th.it Sebert, King of the Eaji-
Stixons, about the year of our LORD 605, built the firrt re-

Jigious (truclure on this fpot. All agree, that it was re-edifiel

and enlarged by Ed-ward the Confcflor; and that the prefcnt

irately and magnificent fabric was founded by Henry III.
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Near it, and fcooped, you would imagine, from the

lame hollow, arole a mount, foftiy fwelling, and

ihagged with furze; gay with perennial verdure, and

generally decked with golden bloffoms Here you
are led through a fcrpentine walk, and hedges of box ;

and find, perhaps, a folitary pyramid or a capacious

urn, each compoied of unfading yew. There you look

thro' a itraic alley, fenced on either fide, and arched

over head, with mantling phiLirea; and fee, at the ex-

tremity, an obeiilk (heathed in
/iy/,

and ornamented
with its fable clulters, as with wreaths of living fculp-
tare. .Scattered up and down, were feveral forts of

holly; ibnie ilriped with white
;
fomc fpotted with

yellow ;
fome preparing to brighten and beautify the

icene, with berries of glowing icarlet.

The heads of the trees, arifing one above another, in

a gradual Hope, from the diminutive mazeiean to the

lofty cyprefs ;
the feveral fhadings of their green at-

tire, greatly diverfified, and judicioufly intermixed ;

afford, efpecially in the winter- feaion, a mofl enliven-

ed and lovely profpecl:. As the funfhine is, by the fre-

quenters of this grove, uiually more coveted than the

ihade
;

it. is fo difpofed, as to admit, in one part or

another, every gleam of fine weather, which exhila-

rates the winter.

Afp. There muft be fomething unfpeakably pleafing
in a plantation, which appears lively and fruitful when
all its neighbours of the woodland race are barren,

bleak, or dead. But how much more chearing and

delightful mult it be, when decrepit age, or bodily in-

firmities, have impaired the vigour, and laid wafte the

gratifications of our youthful prime, to find a folid

undecaying pleafure in the favour of GOD, and the

hope of glory ! Now indeed the feathered tribes re-

fort to the more flowing umbrage of the poplar and
the afli. But, amidft December's cold, you (hall ob-
ierve them forfaking the teaflefs woods, and nocking
tq this friendly receptacle ; hopping acrofs the funny

walks,
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walks, or flickering themfelves, in the wet and ftormy
<lay, under thefe trufiy boughs So, the many thought-
lei's creatures, who turn t ! ieir back upon religion, a-

midft the ibtt and Toothing cai cfles of proiperity, will

want, extremely want, us juvcrt ign jupporti , under
the lharp and difbrcifiiig afTaults of adveriity, iickrieis,

and death. This collection, it is true, may not equal
the groves of annual verdure, in floridity of dreis

;

but it far exceeds them, in the duration of its orna-

ments. Ere long, yonder ihewy brat dies will be

ftript of their holiday cloaths : whereas theje will re-

tain their honours, waen ;hoje are all rags, or nakedneis.-

Thus will it be with every refuge for our poor, im-

perfeft, iintul fouls
; excepting only the righteoufnefs

of our LORD jfESUS -LHRIbT. Everything
elfc will fade as a leaf*. This, my Tlieron, and this

alone is an evergreen ; always free for our acceptance,
and always effectual to lave.

Ther. An evergreen it is. But, like the ruddy and

inviting fruits, which hang on the uppermoll boughs
of thcie lofty trees in the orchard, it feems to be quite
out of my reach.

sJjp. Are you fenfible, that you need the immaculate

and perfect righteoufnefs of our SAVl-OUR ?

Ther. Was 'Jonah fenfible, how much he needed
the cooling flicker of his gourd, when the fun fmote

fiercely upon his temples, and all the fervours of the

fiery eaft were glowing around him ? So is your The-
ron fenfible, that, without a far better righteoulheis
than his own, he muft inevitably be condemned by
the fentence of the law, and cannot poflibly ftand be-

fore the high and holy GOD.
djp* Remember then, what our LORD fays to fuch

perfons ; Come unto me, allyc that are weary and heavy
laden

,
and I will give you reft f . How gracious is the

invitation ? Con\e unto ME, the Father of compaf-

iions, and the Giver of every good gift. How exten-

i-ive

* If, Ixiv. 6. -f Matth. xi. 28.
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live as well as gracious ! All that are -weary. -}-, toiling
in a fruitless purfuit of happinefs, and fpending your
labour for that which fatisfieth not. AH that are heavy
laden f, opprefTed with the fervitude of fin, or bowed
down under a load of mifery. Thefe, all thefe are

called
;
and you, my friend, in the number. They

have not a ticket) a bond, or fomc inferior pledge, to

afcertain their fuccefs
;
but they have a promife from

faithfulncfs and truth iti'tlf. I will give you rcjl, fays
the Strength of ifrael

;
wliofe will is fate, and his word

the bails of the univerle. And if CHRIST will give

you reft, he will wa(h you in that blood which atones,
and invelt you with that righteouiheis which jufHfies j

fince' nothing fhort of thefe mercies can afford any fa-

tisfaclion to the guilty confcicnce, of true fatisfadion

to the reftlefs foul. Permit me to afk farther, Do
you earneftly dcfite this ri^hteoufne(s ?

Thtr. Will yonder fordings, when fatigued with
the heat and burden of a long, laborious, fultry day,
ddire the (hades of the evening, and the repofe of the

night r I can truly, on this occaiion, adopt the words
of the prophet ;

The defirc of my Jonl is to thy r.a >;c,

blcir>-r JESUS, and to the remembrance of thy righte-
oui'ncis. The very mention of this fpotlefs righte-
oufnds is mufic to my ears. Every frefh, tho* dif-

tant diicovery of it, gleams plcafure upon my mind.
And that would be a welcome day, a day greatly to

be diltin^uilhed, which fliould bring it near to my
view, and home to my foul.

djp. Say not then, my dear friend, that CHRIST^.
and the bleffings of his purchaie, are beyond your
reach. They are now, even now at your door. Yoiv
need not argue anxiouliy and deipondingly, Ofho /kail
ttjcerid into heaven^ to brin% down CHRISTfrom a-

bove f or, ivho /kali delcend into the deep, to bring up
CHRIST from bcneath\* There is no fuch impoifi-

bility v

awu \ Rora. x. 6, 7,
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bility, no fuch difficulty in the thing. CHRIST arid

his righteoufnefs, CHRIST and his falvation, are

brought nigh in the word of promiie. And /'/ thou

Jhalt confejs -with thy mouth the LORD JESUS, as

dying on the crofs for thy redemption ; // thou /halt
believe in thy heart, that G 'JD hath raijedhim from the

dead for thy justification, thou /halt be fecved *. In fo

doing, thou malt receive remiilion of fin, and power
to withftand its temptations.

Have you never, in your travels, been overtaken by
the dark and tempeftuous night ? When chilled with
the cold, and almoft drowned in the rain r you ai rived

at the houfe of fome valued friend, was you not

"willing to gain admittance ?

Ther. Willing ! I was defirous, I was almoft impa-
tient

;
I thought every moment an hour, till the hof-

pitable door opened ;
till 1 exchanged the difmal

gloom and the driving ftorm, for the chearful light
and the amiable compmy within.

4Jp. The adored EMMANUEL profefTes himfelf

equally willing to come unto you. Beheld ! fays the

SAVIOUR of the world, / Jhmd at the door, and
knock. If any man hear my voice, and cp^n the DOOR,
/ will come in unto him, and willJup with him, and he

with ME
-(

Like one expofed to all the inclemencies

of the air, whofe head is filled with dew, and his locks

"with the drops of the night \,
he is not only willing, but

defirous to enter. He ftands at the door, with great

long-fuffering and perfeverance ; till all obstacles are

removed, or rather till that one grand obflacle is taken

out of the way, unbelief. He knocks, by the preach-

ing of his word, and the promife of his gofpel ;
like

one who folicits admi(fion, and will take no denial.*

Hear then his foliciting voice, and he will Jup witk

you; will make, his abode with you, will manifeft his

glories in you, and communicate his grace to you.
Believe his promifing word, zu&youfhalljup with him;

this

* Rom. x. 9. -j-
Rev. iii, 20. % Cant. v. 2.
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this will be refrefhing to your diflrefTed foul, as the

moil iumptuous banquet to the faraidied itoraach and

craving appetite.
T/ier. I cannot open my heart.

4/p. CHRIST has the key of David. He openeth^
and none can Jhut ;

he Jhutteth^ and none can open *. *

HE is able to make all grace, not only to exift in you,
but abound towards you *|~. -And, what is ftill more

encouraging, he is profcifedly the author and fnijher
of our faith J. Since he has claimed this character

to himfclf, fince he has undertaken to execute this of-

fice, why iiiould we harbour the leaft diftruft ? Will
HE not fulfil his own office, and. act agreeably to his

own character ? Be not, my dear fheron^ be not:

faithleis, but believing.
Thtr. This I believe, That I am a loft finner

;
un-

der the curie of the law, and liable to the wrath of
GOD

;
that there is no relief for my diftrefs, but in

CHRIST and his tranfcendent merits. HE, and HE
alone^ is able to fave me from my guilt, and all its

difinal train of miferies. HE is a SAVIOUR fully pro-
portioned to my wants; exactly fuited to my feveral

neceflities. I believe, and am perfuaded, that, if 1 was
interelted in the divine JESUS^ my foul fhoulcl live.

jf/}>. Be perfuaded likewife, that there is no clogging

qualification, no worth to be poflMred, no duty to be

performed, in order to your full participation of
CHRIST ^nd his riches. Only believe, and they are

all your own. CHRIST dwelleth in our he'arts ,

how ? by legal works, and laborious prerequifites ?

No; but byjaith ||

. He that bclieveth on the SON,
hath a chimerical? far from it; 'a real andafubitan-
tial happincfs ;

even everlafling life .

*Tkcr. Ah! my sJJ'pafio ! I cannot believe. I feel my
impotency. My mind is, as you formerly hinted, like

the withered arm.

. 4Tr>
* Rev. iii. 7. -|-

2 Cor. ix. 8. t Heb. xii. 2.

|| Eph. iii. 1 7. { John iii. 36.
VOL, HI. NO 15, Y y
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It is no ftnall advantage, Theron, to be convin-
ced of our inability in this reipect. This is, if not the

beginning of faith, the ilgn of its approach ;
and (hews

it to be, if not in the Ibul, yet at the very door. *

Fear not, my friend. He who bids you ftretch out,
will ftrcngthen the withered arm. He firft makes us

icnfiblc of our weakneis, and \.\\cn fulfills all the good
pleafure ofhis will, and the work offaith with power * .

Can you doubt of his willingnefs ? Then go to

mount Calvary. 'There liften to the founding of his

bowels, and of hi? mercies towardsyou\. Has not every
drop of blood a tongue ? Cannot you read a language
in each ftreaming wound, and hear a voice in every
dying pang? Do they not all fpeak his infinite love

even to wretched finners ? Do they not all addrefs

you with that tender remonftrance, thou of little

faith, "wherefore dojl thou doubt \? Nay, do they not

all declare, with an energy fuperior to the force of

words, that he will deny you no manner of thing that

is good ?

Who gave his blood, what gift will he with-hold !

Ther. I am afhamcd to recoiled!, what miftaken

notions I once entertained concerning the eajinejs of

believing ;
as tho' it were to be performed, like the

act of rifing from our feat, or flepping into a coach,

by our o\vn ftrength, and at our own time. What a

ftranger was I then to the blindnels of my underftand-

ing, and the hardncfs of my heart
;
to my bondage

under belief, and averienefs to the way of falvation

by grace through faith !

slfp. Since you are fcnfible of your impotence, be-

\vare of the contrary extreme. Becaufe you cannot,

by your own ftrength, exercife faith, let not this oc-

ca(ion a tame relignation of yourfelf to infidelity. You-

mud endeavour, diligently endeavour, to believe ;

and wait, and pray, for the divine S P I R I T.

Though it is his office to teftify of CH R I S T, and

bring
* 2 Theft i. u. f Ir- lxiii - J 5- + M?-uh - x'^

r
- 2 r -
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bring near theREDEEMER'* righteoujnefs */ yet his

influences are not to fuperfede, but to encourage our

own efforts. ff^ork outyour ownfalvationwithfear and

trembling; here is our duty. For it is GOD that work -

cth in you both to will and to do f ; here is our encou-

ragement. And O ! What a glorious encouragement,
to have the arm of Omnipotence ftretched out for our

fupport and our fuccour !

Ther. How, or in what manner, does the divine

SPIRIT work faith in the heart of a finner ? You

wonder, perhaps, that I afk fuch a queftion. But my
apprehenfions are ftrangely dull, and my views very
dim, with regard to fpiritual things. If in this refpedb
I have any fight, it is like his, who faw men as trees

walking; faw thefe fcveral objects, but fo obfcurely,
fo confufedly, that he could not diftinguifh one from
the other, only by the circumftance of motion.

j4fp. The mod enlightened minds fee only in part ;

and all have realbn to make the blind beggar's fuppli-

cation their own requeft; LORD, that I may receive

my fight I The operation of the Holy SPIRIT in

producing faith, is thus defcribed by a mafler in IJ'rael:
" The divine SPIRIT brings CHRIST and his

44
righteoufnefs nigh unto us in the promife of the

"
gofpel ; clearing at the fame time our right and war-

44 rant to intermeddle with all, without fear of vitious
44 intromiifion ; encouraging and enabling to a mea-
" fure of confident application, and taking home all

44 to ourfelves, freely, without money, and without
44

price."
You was once, Theron, a zealous advocate for good

works. Now you item to have abandoned your cli-

ents. Remember, my dear friend, what our LORD
JESUS CHRIST fays, J This is the work of GOD,
of all works mod acceptable and mod honourable to

the

* If. xlvi. i. * Phil. ii. 12, i?. \ John vi. 29

Y.y 2
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the divine MA JESTY, that you believe on him whom
he hathjent.

Ther. The true belief, according to your notion,

^ijpafto, is fo refined and exalted a virtue, that f

very much queftion, whether I fhall ever be able to

attain it.

j4jp. If you are unable to attain it, is the LORD
Tinable to give it ? Our Jufficiency for this and every
30od work, is not in ourielves, but in GOD. And
to him difficulties are eafy. Before him mountains
are a plain. You will pleafe to remember, that lin-

ners are laid to believe, not through their own ability,

but through the power of grace. And you will per-
mit me to afk, how you became acquainted with my
notion of faith ?

Ther* I am not fo inattentive a reader of your let-

ters, as to forget your definition of this momentous
article Faith, you lay, is a real perfuafion *, that
" the bleffed JESUS has fhed his blood for me, and
44 fulfilled all righteoufnefs in my jlead: that, through
* this great atonement and glorious obedience, he
<c has purchafed even for my finful foul, reconciliation
cc with GOD, falsifying grace, and all fpiritual"

bleffings | .''

4ft.
* Budtus and Stephens derive the original word from vtrunc.,

lie is perfuaded : and, I think, very properly ; for \vhatever

vve believe, of that we have a real perfuafion. The latter mod
accurate and inalterly critic gives this interpretation of *t<rif.

Perfuetjio ccrta, quam In noiris efficit Spiritus Sanffus, dffalute
in Chrijfa promijja, quamjibi quifquc credendo applicat. To
corroborate which expofition, he adds; Hac ctiamin jignifica-
1'ione nomen fidei a theologis Latinus receptum fuit,

4* See Letter X. Here is, it mutt be acknowledged, a total

omifiion of ^\\ preparatory or rather impuljiv: difpoiitions; iucli

iis conviction of lin, and hungering after falvation, Here is

likewise a total filence concerning all caufes, inftritmental or

efficient, fuch gs the p-ower of the divine W Oil D, ajid the

agency of the divine SPIRIT. No mention is made of the

fruits or concomitants ; fuch as love to L11R1ST, love of the

brethren.
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Afp. I am obliged to yon, Trieron, for the honour

you do my letter
;
and 1 hope, you will pay an equal

regard to the determination of our church. You once

apprehended, that my attachment to the church of

England was unfettled and wavering. Judge now,
who has mod thoroughly imbibed her doctiines, and

is moft invariably tenacious of her true interefts.

In the firft part of the homily concerning the facra-

ment, we have this definition of faith
;

4C
It is a be-

44
lief, not only that the death of CHRISTh avail-

44 able for the remiilion of fins, and reconciliation with
"

(?t)D, but alio that he made a full and fufKcient
"

facrifice/or thee, a perfect cleanfing/or thy fins *."

Aiy notion of faith, you fee, is evidently the voice

of the eflablifhment
;
and 1 think it gives us a clear

intelligible i'enfe, fuitcd to the moft common accepta-
tion of the word

;
fuch as would naturally arife in the

mind of a ftranger, who, without any bias on his

judgment, fliould inquire into the purport of our re-

ligion, or conflder the language of our Bible.

T/icr. How iuited to the moft common acceptation
of the word ?

Ajp. When you fent a mefTage to your tenant,

who, in his laft ficknefs, exprefled fo much uneafinefs

on account of his numerous family, and embarraffcd

circumftances, afluring him, that you had cancelled

the bond, and forgiven his debt ; when you told the

poor woman, whole hufband fell from the loaded

waggon, and broke both his legs, that you would
order a furgeon to attend him, and would continue

his

brethren, or purity of heart. Nothing is exhibited to view,
hut the form and eflence or faith; or that particular ac>, which
ch*rmilerizcs and cwflitutes r.eal faith ; which dilu'nguifhes ic

irom the hypocritical pretenfion, and the hittorical noiion. -

'J'his fmiple view is given, that the niind may fix upon the grand
point, and not be embarrafled wth a multiplicity of ideas.

* Anfwerable to this, was the doctrine of the primitive
j;urch ; 11 T;r*j ui.'-rr^ai T o> i3. CHRVSOST.
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his weekly pay : how did they regard, how receive

your promiied kindwefs ? So let us credit the gracious
declarations of our GOD

; Jo accept his faithful pro-
mife

;
and then we fhall anfwer the import of the

\vord, then we fhall truly believe.

Ther. Where is there, in fcripture, any thing pa-
rallel on -fimilar to thefe inftances ?

4f'p. Have you never read the words of Micah;
Ifho is a COD like unto thee, that pardoneth iniqui-

ty-,
and paj/eth by tranfgrcffion

** Here is the gracious
declaration. He will turn again; he will have com-

pajfion upon us ; he will (ubdue our iniquities j-.
Here

is the faithful promife. And why, my friend, why
fhould we pay leis credit to the ever-living JEHO-
VAH, than to a man u whole breath is in his nof-
" trils?" Is there treachery with the HOLY ONE cf

JJradf Does the LOUD make, and then violate his

promife ?
" Afk now of the days that are part, a(k

" from the one fide of heaven unto the other, \vhe-
" ther fuch a thing hath ever been ?"

Ther. GOD has never violated his promife, when
it was exprcfsly made, and particularly applied. But,
in this circumftance, theie is a wide difference be-

tween the cafe of your friend, and the cafe of his

.poor people. I named the object of my compaifion in

one of the inftances, and made a perjonal application
in the other. Neither of which is done in the fcrip

-

tures.

s4fp. Tho' we are not particularly named, yet we
are very exactly defcribed, by our family, our incli-

nation, our practice. What fays eternal Wifdom, when
flie makes a tender of her ineftimable bleilings ? To

you, men, not to fallen angels, / call ; and my voice

/'/, not to this man or that man exclufivcly, but to the

fons ofmen indeiinitely J. Whatfays the holy apoflle,

when he publiihes the counfels of heaven ? This is a

faithful
* JVlic. vii. 1 8.

}
Mic. vii, 19. ^ Prov. viii. 4.
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faithful faying->
an(l "worthy of all acceptation, that

CHRIST JESUS came into the -world to /are the

upright ? the unblameable ? Was this the cafe, our

hopes would be covered with a cloud ;
or rather, to-

tally and finally eclipfed. But fee ! they are clear as

the light, and confpicuous as the noon -day. For he
came (chearing, charming word !) he came to iave

finncrs *.

Confonant to all which, is the declaration of ano .

ther facred envoy. He, the PRINCE of peace, the

MONARCH of the univerfc, fu/eredfor whom :

They, in whofe behalf this matchlefs ranfom was

paid, muft have an undeniable right to look upon re-

demption as their own. And blefTed, for ever blef-

fed be GOD, it is mod peremptorily faid, he fuffer-

cd fur the unjujl *j*

That no part of our character might be omitted,
and no ibrt of our mifery pafs unrelieved, it is farther

declared, When we -were withoutftrength, CHRIST
diedfor the ungodly \. When we were ungodly, and
confidered only as ungodly creatures ; neither pofTefTed
of any thing amiable, nor having the leaft ability to

acquire it; nay, when we were chargeable with hor-

rid guilt, and incapable of expiating a (ingle offence ^

then, even then CHRIST died, and for fudi abomi-
nable wretches he died. Are we not of the human

family ? Are we not u?iji:/J jj
towards onr fellow-crea-

tures, and ungodly towards our great CREATOR. ?

Are we not, in all relations and in every refpecl, fin
ners f If we are (and, upon thefe queflions, incredu-

lity itfblf will fcarcely demur,) let us not frowardljf

reject, rather let us thankfully receive thole ipiritual

treafures, which, by virtue of the aforecited convey-
ance, belong tojitch people ; which, by fcveral other

claufcs

*
i Tim. i. 15. -f- i Per. iii, 18. + Rom. v. 6.

j|
He is unjult townrcls his neighbour, who neglefts to love

his neighbour as
hir.ifrlf. And if this is the IlahtLri', who ha*

nor fallen ihort ?
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ciaufes in the will and teftament of our crucified

LORD, evidently devolve tojuch perfons.
Ther. Is it poilible, sjjpafio I Can we be warranted

and encouraged to receive thcfe treafures, in a capa-

city and under a denomination, which I fhould think

more likely to exclude us, diftnherit us, and over-

throw all our pretentious ?

Afp. This may feem ftrange, but it is true. All the

bleflings of the gofpel proceed upon a fuppofitioD of
linfulnefs. CHR 75 T is made wijdom unto his peo-

ple ; but what occafion for the acceflion of wifdom,
nulefs it be in the cafe of ignorance and f->l!y ?

CHRIST is made righteoufnefs ; but who can ftand in

need of a juflifying righteoufnefs, if they are not in

themfelves unprofitable and guilty ? CHRIST is made

Janttification ; and does not this imply a ftate of cor-

ruption to be remedied, a body of lin to be deftroy-
cd ? CHRIST is made redemption; and from what
are perfons redeemed, but from chains and bondage,
from mifery and ruin, from all manner of evil ?

It is alib a moft precious and invaluable truth
; fucli

as I would hold fall, and never, never let go. When
I fearch for my own endov/ments, 1 find nothing that

I dare venture to plead ; being in my beft moments,
and amidft my choicelt duties, a fnmer. As this is, at

all times, my undoubted charafter, I have at all times

an undoubted warrant to fay, The uncreated WIS-
DOM calleth me; the bleflVd JESUS came toJove
me; the great MESSIAH fuffered death for me.

Let me illuftrate the point. Romulus
, you know,

the founder of the Roman empire, was a poor prince ;

had but a handful of fubjerts, and very fcanty terri-

tories. What expedient could he devife, 'to enlarge
the boundaries of the one, and augment the number
of the other;

1 He iflued a proclamation, addreflcd to

outlaws arid criminals ;
all that were involved in

debt, or obnoxious to punifhment ; promifing, that

as many as would fettle under his dominion, mould
be
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be fecured from profecution, and verted with confi-

derable privileges. We will fuppofe a pcrfon in tholh

diitrefTed circumstances. Upon hearing the welcome

invitation, he hangs down his head, and, with a de-

jedted air, cries,
"

I am a debtor, I am a criminal, and
" therefore unworthy of the royal protection."
What anfwer fliould be made to fuch a difpirited corn-

plainer ? Make the fame to yourfelf, whenever you arc

inclined to renew the prelc-nt objections. Remem-
bering, that the infinite and eternal SOVEREIGN,
to diiplay the magnificence of his majefty, and muni-
feft the riches of his goodnefs, has commiflioned his

ambaffadors to pubiifn. in every nation under heaven.,
" That all unhappy finners, who are oppretfed byu the devil, and liable to damnation, may come to>

" CHRIST, and rely on CHRIST; may, in this
l<

manner, obtain pardon, righteoufnefs, and all the
"

privileges of children."

'flier. At this rate, the vile/l mifcreants have as clear,

nay have the very fime warrant to believe in LHR1ST,
and receive his falvation, as the higheft faints.

s4fp. The very fame. In this refpect there is no dif-

ference. All have finned, and muft fue for fpirituaf

blellings, not as deferving, but as guilty creatures j
mull receive them, not as the recompenie of their owa
worth, but as the iffues of infinite mercy. The vil-

clt miicreants are blinded by the devil, and enflavedt

to their lulls. Therefore they fee no beauty in a SA-
VIOUR, that they fliould defirehim. Whereas, when
the divine SPIRIT opens their eyes, and inclines;

their hearts, they difcover and make ufe of juft the:

lame right to CHRIST and his merit, as the high-
cfl faints : A right founded, not on their awakened

defires, not on any thing in themiclves, but purely,

iolcly, entirely on the free grant of a SAVIOUR.
Should you afe the higheft faints, On what their

hones are grounded ? This, or fomelhing to this eft'eft,

would

VOL. III. N 15. Z7,
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would be their reply :
" On the free exhibition of

" CHR 1ST ancl nis falvation, recorded in the word
" of truth. Tliere we find it written., 'lo you, though
" Gentiles and idolaters, /j preached the remitfion of
u

fins *. The promife is to you, even to you, w/io/e
u wicked hands have crucified andJlain the LORD of
u

life ; and not to you only, but to all that are afar
"

off, even as many as the LORD our GOD, by the
"

meffage of his everlafting gofpel, fliall call\. We
u

remember, Theron, though you feem to have for-
w

gotten, the wretched outcafl, pdluted in its blood,
"

.yet accepted by the HOLY ONE ofjfracl. We
" remember the heavenly gifts, received by the tri-
*<

umphant REDEEMER, for enemies, and for
" the rebellious. Nor can we eafily forget the pro-
c< mife of forgivenefs which was made, and the blef-
ct

ling of forgivenefs which was vouchfafed, even to
kt the murderers of the LORD of glory J."

Ther. This is a pleafing fuppofition. But it would
be more fat is factory, if yoivfhould produce any of the

Taints fpeaking in this manner.

s//p. Ifaiah, you will allow, was a faint of no in-

ferior rank. Yet he breathes the fpirit I am defcri-

bing, and afts the part 1 am vindicating. Turn to that

epitome of the gofpel, \\Y:> fifty-third chapter. There

you may obferve him claiming a fhare in the greateft
of all privileges, falvation thro' the blood ofCHRIST,
How does he advance and maintain his claim ? Not in

the capacity of zjanciificd, but under the character of
a finjid*

* Afts x,iii. 38.

j*
AEls ii. 39. Call in the lame mariner, as he called thofe-

ro whom Piter tpake: which evidently means, not the inward;

efficacious call, wrought by the S P I.R I T; but the outward

call, delivered in the word. Otherwife, we mult fuppole every
individual perfon in this promifcuous affembly, to be favirrgly

changed*; which v/ill hdrdly be credired by thofe, who remem-

ber, that the congregation confHted of mockers, murderers,,
and linr.ers.

t Referring to Dialogue XV.
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//// peribn. Thci'e are his words
;
The LORD

hath laid on him, on his 0011 ChKIST JESUS,
the iniquity of us all *. Of me, and of my brethren

in piety, does he mean : No ;
but of n.c, and of my

fcllow-tranlgrellbrs. 'ihis is evidently implied in the

clauie I have quoted. In the preceding part of the

verie, the prophet explains himleif, and leaves no room
for helitation. ALL we, like jheep have gone ajlray ; luc

have turned every one to his own ways ; yet our tranl-

grellions, our iniquities, the GOD of all mercy has

transferred from us, and charged upon our RE-
DEEMER. As the vilefl miicreants are indiipcn-

fably obliged to confefs the former, they have a free

and full right to profeis, to a'i&it, and to believe tae

latter.

At this you may probably wonder ;
at this we

ought all to wonder j ttiis is that amazingly-rich grsce,
which will be the wonder of i'aints and angels through
a boundleis eternity. Yet, though we wonder, let us

not murmur. Let not the elder brother repine, be-

.cauib the young prodigal enters at the lame door,'and

is admitted to the fame table with himiejf.

To this teftimony of the faints, flir.ll I add the de-
cifion of their King ? COD Jo loved the world, even,

the fallen, the wicked, the apoftate world, that, ia

the fulnefs of time, he gave his only begotun SON^
to bring

1

in a perfect: righteoufneis, and obtain eternal

redemption. And he {till gives him, with all his la-

ving benefits, in the promiie of the gofpel.
T/ier. Does this general gift warrant a fmner to

make a particular application of all to himfelf ?

<dfp* It warrants, it demands, and in other instances

obtains, a particular application. When Jonah, in

.puriuance of the divine command, cried andJaid, Tat

Jorty days, and Nineveh /hall be overthrown; here was
no particular mention of man, woman, or child. Nei-
ther .the king, nor the nobles, nor the commons were

Z z 2

f If. liii. 6,
(
f John iii,
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fpecified. Much lefs was each and every inhabitant

threatened by name. Neverthelefs, this general de-
nunciation alarmed them all

;
was influential on them

#11. Inibmuch that the people oj Nineveh believed GOD^
and proclaimed afaft^ and put on fackcloth, from the

greateft of them even to the haft '*. They believed;
hence we learn the true nature of believing ;

" GOD
* c

fpeaks to me; and what he fpeaks,he will perform ;"

is its genuine prpfeffion. Hence we likewife difcover,
who they are which ought in this manner to apply
the general word

; All, from the leaft even unto the

greateftj believed.

Ther. The cafe is not parallel, Afpafio. This was
a denunciation of vengeance, not a promife of grace.

^4]p. And can you fuppofe, that GOD is more
liberal of vengeance, than he is communicative of

grace ? Vengeance is his ftrange work, but in mercy
and loving-kindnefs he delighteth. Are we bound to

believe and apply his dreadful threatenings ? not al-

lowed to believe and apply his precious promifes ?

Purely, the LOrxD's ways are not fo unequal.
"When the lawiays, Curfcdis every one that continueth

mot in all things f y mould not every hearer take this to

himfelf, and iubmit to the lentcnce of juft condem-
nation ? When the gofpel fays, HE came to fave that

iufnc/i is loft |/ mould not every hearer take this al-

Ab to himielfj and embrace the tender of free falva-

tion ?

However, if you diflike my inftance, I will give

you another ; which is not of the vindictive, but of
the beneficent kind : When the manna made its firft

appearance in the wiklerneis
;
xvhen the Jjraelites knew,

jieither what it was, nor for wliom intended ;
boththeie

particulars were explained by Mofes : This is the bread

which the LORD hath givenyou to eat
jj

. No mention

.?s made of any individual perfon. Yet the whole con-

gregation

v
Jonah iii. 5. -j- Qnl. iii. 10. $ JVIalth. xviii. I-B.

{| ExQt!, xvi. 15,
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gregation looked upon this as an undoubted permif-

(lon, both for thcmielves and their children, to gather,
to fetch home, and to ufe the miraculous food. And
here, 7"/Wo,here lies the principal difference between
the vile mifcreant, and the exalted iaint

;
not that the

one was originally better than the other ;
not that the

one has a clearer grant of CHRIST than the o-

ther
; but the latter has gathered the heavenly rnanna,

and uies it to his unfpeakable advantage. Whereas
it lies .round about the tents of the former

;
and

whoever will, may take, may eat, and his foul {hall

live.

Tncr. GOD gave the manna to all the Ifraelites^
both good and bad. But does he give CHRIST with,

this unlimited freenefs ?

^7/7. Our LORD himfelf, alluding to this very
miracle, vouchfafes you an anlvver: My F .tTH ER
givct/i you the true breadfrom heaven *. My F V1HER
giveth you his incarnate SON, and his divinely-ex-
cellent righteouihefs. Thcie are oread indeed , bicad,
which came down from the regions of heaven

;
and

bread which nonriiheth the foul for the joys of heaven.

This my FATHER ^/^^//f you; though not in actual

poiTcilion, yet in right to.poflefs. 1 his he giveth yon,
in the free indefinite grant of nis word: without which

grant, any attempt to pofTels, even in the moft upright
of men, would be illegal and prefumptuouj: by virtue

of which grant, even the poor finner has an unquef-
tionable warrant to receive and poflefs the riches of
CHRIST.

Ther. Unqucftionablel is not this expreflion too per-

emptory ? That fuch a grajit fliould be made to be-

lievers, I can eafily conceive. But is it made to fin-

ners, to any finners, to the moft abandoned finners ?

s4/p. Yes, Theron, to finners. And when finners re-

ceive the gi ant, then they commence believers. VVns
it made to believers only, no man living would inherit

the
*
John vi. 32.
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*tu- blefling: becaufe all men are, by the depravity and

impotence of then nature, originally concluded under
fin and uf.i..e*ief'.

What laid our ^ O R D ? My Father giveth you;
that is, the people who Hood around, and heard his

gracious voice : many of whom were in a carnal Hate

habitually, and even then were in a murmuring wick-
ed frami- *. What lays his prophet: To us a Son is

given ; notions, who were antecedently children of the

light ;
but who walked in darknejs, and dwelt in the

Jhadow of death f . W hat faith GOD the LORD ? he

that created the heavens, and flrttched them out ? /
*

ivill give thte, meaning his beloved SON, for a co-

venant; it is not faid, of believers, but of the pevple;
it is not faid, of new creatures, but of the Gentiles :

who were the vileft of all creatures, or, as you have

properly ipoke, the moll abandoned iinners. That
we may understand more clearly the fignification of
thefe terms, and fee the true extent of this gift, it is

added, i will give thee to open the blind eyes, and to

bring cut the prijoners from the pnj n J. Miferable

and guilty wretches, blinded by the devil, and enfla-

ved to their lulh
;
thefe are the patentees in the hea-

venly grant. To thefe the great SURETY is given,

together with all the benefits of his covenant.

Here then the grant and the gift are mentioned ;

the perfons for whom they are deiigned, are fpecified,

and exprelsly named. They are iinners
;
blinded and

cnflavcd finners ; or, if there be any other more ob-

noxious fort, they are all comprehended in this one

word, Gentiles. Only allow thefe texts to be true
;

only allow the divine fpeaker to be fincere and faith-

ful ;
then we may boldly affirm, that any, that every

poor fmner is authorifed to fiy,
u GOD gives me his

" SON, to be my covenant iurety. I take him at
" his word. The SURETY and all his merits are
-** mine." Divinely-rich bounty ! O, let us not rc-

fufe

v* John vi. 26, 41. -j-
1C ix. 2, 6. ^ If. xliu 6, 3.
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fufe what, on this confideration, the unerring S P I-

RIT calls our o-wn mercy *. Let us adore the bene-

ficence* of our GOD; let us believe his promifing
word ; and, in this fweet, this eafy manner, obtain

both preient and final' falvation.

Tlier. Let me recollect r CHRIST is given for

the world, the apoftate world, to believe on :

CHRIST has died, not for the righteous, but for

the ungodly : CH R 1ST came in the flefh to fave

iinners, eyen the chief of fmncrs. Well, ^fpafio^ if

thele things are true, (and how can they be other-

wife ? llnce they are the cxprefs doctrine of fcripture,)
it is pity, but they were more generally known. For

my part, I mult confcfs, they are not only new, but

ftrange to me. Tho' I have read them in the Bible,

yet when I come to conllder them, and compare them-

with what pafies in'my breaft, I find they are quite

contrary to my uiual ways of thinking.

^4Jp You remind me of a valuable perfon, whom I

once numbered among my acquaintance, and whole

way of thinking was iomcwhat limilar to your own.
Will you give me leave to relate his cafe ?

Ther. Molt gladly. It will be fome kind of cortfo-

lation to hear, that others have laboured under the
fame difficulties with myfelf, and been fubject to the
lame diftreffes. If I am informed of their deliverance

from thofe diftrefFes, it will be like (hewing me an

opened door for effecting my own efcnpe. If I am
likewife acquainted with the manner of their deliver-

ance, tliis will furniih me with a clue to guide my
ileps.

^4jp* This perfon was roufed from a habit of indo-

lence and iiipmenefs, into a ferious concern for his

eternal welfare. Convinced of his depraved nature

and aggravated guilt, he had recourie to the fcriptures,
and to frequent prayer. He attended the ordinances
of ChrUtianity, and fought carneftly for an c(Juredin~

tcrtfl

#
Jonah ii. 8.
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tereftin CHRIST; but found no ftedfaft faith, and

tailed very little comfort. At length, he applied to

an eminent divine, and laid open the ftate of his heart.

-Short, but weighty, was the anfwer he received. " I
44

perceive, Sir, the caufe of all your diftreis. You
44 do not, you will not, come to CHRIST as a /inner.
" This millake Hands between your foul and the joy
44 of religion. This detains you in the gall of bitter-
" ne is ; and take heed, O ! take heed, lell it cbnfign
ic

you over to the bond of iniquity 1" This admoni-
tion never departed from the gentleman.';* mind ; and
it became a happy means of removing the obitruc-

tions to his peace.
Remember this little hiftory, Theron ; and may it

prove as efficacious for your good, as it is pertinent
to your circumftances ! Remember, that the free

grant of CHRIST, made in the word of truth, and
addrefTed to finners of mankind, is the only bails and

ground-work of faith. An apoflle, after all the la-

bours of his exemplary life, can have no better. And
a Magdalene or a Manaffch, as a motive and encou-

ragement for their turning to the LORD, have the

very fame.

But we digrefs from the principal fubjedt. Since you
difapprove my account of faith, I mult deiire you to

favour me with a description, more correct and unex-

ceptionable. For, as you juflly obierved, this is a

very momentous article. Is not CHRIST the fource

of all fpiritual good,, and faith the main channel of

conveyance r Surely then it (lionld be made and kept
as clear as poffible. Is not CHRIST the foundation

of all true godlinefs, and faith the mafter-arch in this

facred ftruciure ? Surely then i (hould be railed and

turned with the utmolt care.

T/ier. Pafamon's account is this Faith, he fays, is

a firm perfuafion, that JESUS CHRIST has Hied

his blood, and fulfilled all righteouincfc j lias fuftaincd

the
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the punifhmcnt due to fin
;
and obtained full reconci-

liation with GOD: that all this grace, and each of
thefc benefits, are free, perfectly free ; for you, for

me, for others. In confequence of this periualion, th

{inner flies toCrtRIST, comes to CHRIST, and
trufts in CHRIST for his own falvation.

j4fp. I have tlte higheft regard for Palemon's judg-
ment

;
and I cannot but think my opinion is con-

firmed even by his. -The act offlying to CHRIST,
is an appropriating act. It implies an intention to get
out of danger ;

it implies a diicovery of C H R I S F
as the appointed fafety ;

asd confifts in making uie of
him as iiich. How can this be done, but by a pcr-
fuafion that he is mine? that his fufFerings were in my
ftead, and that his death is my fafeguard \ What is

meant by coming to C H R I S T, we may learn from

Jeremiah. Behold! we come unto thee^ for thou art the

L OR D our GOD *. Coming, you lee, includes a

real perluafion, that the LORD is ,ur GOD. While
we are wholly deftitute of this periuafioOj we ftand at

a dillance, and our fouls are afar off. We are never

brought nigh; we never come in the prophet's feniej
till we are taught to fay, each one for himfelf, Thou,

art the L R D my G D. The ad of trufting in

CHRIST is much of the fame nature. It prefuppo-

ies, that CHRIST is the truilee of the covenant of

grace; it proceeds upon a conviction of his faithful-

nefs in executing the office
;
and it is a folemn iurren-

der or giving up the whole affair of our falvation in-

to his hand; giving it up, not in uncertainty of ilio-

cefs, (this would be miftrufting, rather than trufting,).

but with a certainty, in ibme meafme fuitable to the

fidelity and ability of H 1 M, with whom we have
to do.

If you dill are doubtful, whether any fuch perfua-
fion is implied in trufting^ let us chufe a referee. Let
us carry our controveriy to the king ot ijrael. In-

*
Jer. iii. 22,
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quire of David, why he trufts in the LORD, and
what he means by trufting ? To both thcfe inquiries
he anfwers diftin'clly and fully :

" The LORD is my"
hi$rh toiuer, my fhield, and he in whom I tru/L* He

<c
is he is my (hield ;

of this I am perfuaded, and
u

therefore I truft in him : or this 1 believe, and, in/6>
"

do:ng, I truft on him."
T/ier. There is an air of affuratice in your reprefent-

ation of faith
;
which founds- harm in my ear, and ap-

pears prefumptuous in my eye. It is as if people pre-
tended to know their feat in heaven, before the judg-

ment-day.

jffp. The Papifts, I own, take great offence at this

expreffion, and utterly explode this dd&rine. Lut

they are no infallible guides for us to follow
;
neither

are they very inviting patterns for us to imitate. You
and I, Thcron, cannot be offended at the expreflion or

the doctrine, ifwe recoiled! what we have been taught
in the firft (tage of life, and what is profefled in the

laft fcene of mortality. We are taught, even from
our infancy, that the fatrament of the L O lijj's fup

per, is not only a fign of fpiritual grace, but a pledge
to a [Jure us thereof. At the interment of the dead,
we profcls ourJure and certain hope of a refurreftion

to eternal life. That this is always applied, with due

propriety, in our burial-fervice, 1 will not venture ta

affert ;
that it fufficiently countenances my fentiments,

none will undertake to deny. , And if this countenan-

ces, the r.poftle authoriies them, when he addrcfTes

us with this very remarkrtble exhortation
; Having

therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter into the holic/l by
the Hood of JESUS, let us draw near ivith a true heart

in full afllirance offaith \ with a firm perfuafion of ac-

ceptance ; with a certain expectation of fuccefs.

However, if you diflike the word affurance, we will

ch '

-?n;e it for the more foftened, and mere modeftly-

ibu-uding term, appropriation.
The*.

* Pfcl. cxliv,-a.
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her. You change it for a more foftened, not for a

more intelligible term. 1 mult defire to know, what

you mean by the word appropriation.

^4Jp. To appropriate, in the theological fenfe, is to

take home the grace of GOD, which lies in the com-
mon indefinite grant of the gofpel. Is CHRIST the

treafuie hid in the field ? To appropriate this trea-

ilire, is to receive and ute it as our own portion. Is

CHRIST the balm of Gilead, fall of favmg he;iL;i \

To appropriate this balm, is to take and apply k for

the recovery of our own fouls. And without fuch an

appropriation, how can we either be enriched by the

tornur, or healed by the latter.

Let me farther explain my meaning, and exemplify
the poiition, by coniidering CHRIST in his ieveral

offices. CHRIST, as a Prieit, is made to guilty
creatures righteeufneis. When we appropriate the

grace of our great HIGH PRIEST, this is the lan-

guage of our hearts, In the LORD have I righieouf-

Kf/s *. CHRIST, as a Prophet, is made to igno: ant

.creatures wifdotn. When we appropriate the benefits

of our unerring PROPHET, this is the pei iuaiion of
our fouls, T/io' Ifit in darknefs, the LOR D -jjilL be

a light unto me
-\

. CHRIST, as a K;Rg, is made
unto depraved creatures fanctification. When we ap-

propriate the munificence of our almighty KING, this

is our comfortable trait, The LORD will deliver ;;;.-

ft om every evil work \ .

This is what I mean by appropriation. That fome-

thing of this kind is included in the cffcnce of frith,

is the fentiment I would mantain. Which fentinient

might be .continued, if fuch confirmation were de-

manded, by a multitude of the jnoft iliuflrious wit-

nefles
;
witneiles fo iliuflrious, that they were a blff-

iing to the world, and an honour to human nature
-j

fo numerous, that, without giving an abitracl of tlieir

3 A 2 tcftimonkSj
*

If. xlv. 24. t Mic. vii, 8.

\ 2 Tim. iv. 18.
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teftimonies, it might feem tedious only to recite their

names *.

Ther. 1 will difpenfe with your recital of their names,
only let me have a fpecimen of their teitimoriies.

Idfp. Firft, then, let me preftrnt you with Dr Owen;
than whom England has produced few writers, ei-

ther more judicious or more devout. "
Faith," he

tells us in his catechijm,
u

is a gracious refting upon" the free promifes of GOD in JESU S CHRIST
*' for mercy, with a firm perfuafion of heart, that
* c GOD is a reconciled Father to us in the SON of
<l his love/' Next let me introduce the learned and

juftly-

* If the reader fhoulcl inquire after their names, he will find

fame of them enumerated in the following catalogue. Luther,
Calvin^ Melanflhon, Bfza, Bulllngsr, Btfcer, Knox, Craig,

Melvit, Bruce, Davidfan, Forbes, &c. Urjinus, Zanchius,

'Juniiis, Pifcator, R.oilick, Daneus,* Wendellnui, Chamierus,

jSbarpius, Bodius, Pareus^ Altir.gius, Iriglandii* {Gifbertus
& Jacobus,) Arnoldus, Marejius ; the four profeflbrs at Ley-
den, IValUus^ Rivetus, Polyander, Thyjips ; WMelrius, He'ideg-

gerus, Efftnius, Turrcttinus, &c. Many eminent Britijh di-

vines. BiJhop Rablngton, Davcnant, Hall; Mr Perkins, Pcm-

l>lc, Willet, Gouge, Rrgers, Burgefs, Given, Marshall, &c.

. If we were apparently and demonftrably in an error, yet, to

err with fuch company, and in the footfteps of fuch guides,
Tnuft very much tend to mitigate the feverity of cenfure. But,
I believe, few ferious perfons will venture to charge error and

delu'ion upon fuch a venerable body of Proteftant divines; fo

eminent for their learning, and fo exemplary fur their holincfs;

whofe labours were fo remarkably owned by GOD, and whofe

fentiments, on this particular fubjeft, have been adopted by
fo many reformed churches. The declarations of the Englijb
and Palatine churches are produced in the dialogue. I have

in my hand an exftracl: from the confefiions and ftandard doc-

trines of the church of Scotland of Ireland of France

of Helvetia. With all which Afpa/io has the happineis to a-

gree. Only fome of them are much ftronger in displaying and

maintaining the fpecial/zV#c/rf, or the appropriating perfuafion
of faith. To quote them, would dignify and drengthen the

paufe. But, to avoid prolixity, I forego this advantage.
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juftly- celebrated Altingius, profcflbr of divinity at

Heidelberg.
"

Faith," he fays,
"

is a knowledge of
44 the grace of GOD in CHRIST, together with a
"

fiduciary reliance on it, or an application of it to a
44 man's ou-njclf." To thefe let me add the unani-

mous fhftrage of the churches of the Palatinate. It is

afked, in the twenty-fii ft queflion of their public ca-

techifm,
u What is true faith ?" To which this an-

fwer is returned :
4t

It is not only an afftr.t to all the
44 truths which GOD has revealed in his world

; but
41

it is an /z/for^truft, wrought by the HOLY SPI-
44 RIT in my heart, that icmiffion of (ins, complete
44

righteoulhefs, and eternal life are given ; freely
44

given, not to others only, but to myjclf; and all
44

this, from the mere mercy of GOD, through the
" alone merits of CHRIST."
Thefe teflimonies are but as the tythe to the whole

crop. Yet thefe are more than enough to exempt me
from the charge of fingularity. You will not wonder

therefore, if 1 ftill abide by the good old Proteftant

doclrine, which is cfpoufed by fo many of the ableft

judges ;
which was the darling tenet of almofl all our

reformers
;
which has been lo fignally inftrumental in

demojiftung the fuperftitions of Popery ; and is fo e-

vidently conducive to the holineis and the happinefs
of ChrifHans. Efpecially, as lapprehend, the deter-

minations of fcripture, and the experience of icrip-
tural faints, are all on my fide.

7*/ier. You have now brought the caufe to the pro-

per bar. When a queflion lo important is debated,
and an intereft fo momentous is concerned, I carrot,

acquiefce in any authority It Is than divine. 1 cannot
and indeed, I think, we ought not. Nothing fhould

fatisfy us on fuch on occafion, but the word, which
is unerring and deciiive

;
the word, by which we arc

to ft?.nd or fall eternally. Whence docs it appear,
that the determinations of this divine word are on

your fide ?
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Afp. From the nobleft defcription of faith, which

language itfelf can form. The writer to the Hebrews,

having mentioned the life of faith, the perieverancc
of faith, and the end or reward of faith, proceeds to

a definition of this leading grace. Now faith is the

Juhftancc of things hopedfor, t/ie evidence ofthings not

jeen
*

. The evidence, exhibiting not a taint iurmiie,

but a clear demonltration, both of invifible bleffings,

and of our right to enjoy them. The jubftance, rea-

lizing what is promifed ;
and giving us, as it were, a

poflhfion of good things that are remote, a preient

poflellion of good things that are future.

Ther. What are thole bleffings, and thefe good
things ?

j4]p. I will inform my Theron; and in fuch a man-

3ier, from fuch paffages, as mail farther aiccrtaLn my
reprefentation of faith, What lays the apoitle of the

Gentiles? I preached unto you the gofpel -\.
And what

is the fubitance of this evangelical diipeniation I

CHRIST diedfor our Jins J. That ib exalted a per-
ibn as the SON of GOD, and LORD of glory,
fhould die, is wonderful ! That he fliould die forfens,
the molt abominable objecls, and for fmners, the moit

detefiable creatures, is abundantly more wonderful i

That he mould die, not for fins in general, but for

our lins in particular, this is inexpreffibly wonderful,
and at the fame time inexpreffibly comfortable. Here
we have the gofpel and its capital blefiing, expreHcd
in this propoiition, CHRIS T diedfor jins . irerc

we have faith and its principal a<5Hng, expreffcd m
this propoiition, CHRIST died for our Jins. Till

the former is preached, the doclrine is not gofpel ;

till the latter is believed, it mould feem from St Paul's

account, the conviction is not faith.

Let me produce another inftance, extracted, like

tlie preceding, from the rolls of heaven. This is the

record,

* Hdb. xl i.
-j- j Cor. xv. r. t i Cor. xv. 2-

it
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record, that GOD hath {riven to us eternal life *; not

propofed it, on I know not what conditions, but hntk

given; freely and fully, without any referve, and witli

a liberality fuited to his inconceivable goodncis, hatli

given the richeft of all prizes ;
and not to fomc only,

or to others, but to us, even to us.

Ther. Us, that is, the apoftles and exalted faints.

j4jp. Was eternal life given them becaufe they were

apoftles ? No, verily; but becaufe CHRIST died

for them. Did CHRIST die for them, becaufe

they were exalted faints ? In no wife
;
but becaufe

they were miferable finners. Eternal life was pur-
chafed for them, when they were finners. It was

conligned over to them, when they were finners.

And neither the purchafc, nor the gift, were founded
on their being faints, but aimed at making them Ib.

That CHRIST died for our fins ;
that GOD

hath given to us eternal life : thefe are the bldfings of
which faith is the evidence

;
thcie the good things,

of which faith is the fubftance. This is the honey in

the evangelical hive
;
and I am at a lois to conceive,

how we can tafte the honey, without fome appropria-
tion of the good things to ourfelves. This, if I mil-

take not, is comprehended in all thole figurative de-

fcriptions of faith, which occur in holy writ.

Ther. Favour me with fome of thofe defcriplions..
I begin to fee a peculiar beauty, and an unequalled
richnefs, in the figures of fcripture. Nothing yields
me a more refined pleafure, than to inveftigate and
difcover the exacl fenfe of thofe inllruclive images.
It is fomeu'hat like kindling the confecrated incenfe ;

which, when rifing in a flame, diffufed light ;
when

fpreading in clouds of fragrance, diftributed refrefh-

ment.

AJp. Fairh is ftyled, a looking unto JESUS. But
if we do not look unto JESUS, as the propitiation
for our fins, what comfort or what bcrfefit can we

derive
* x John v. y~
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derive from the fight ? A receiving of CHRIST.
But can I have any pretence to receive him, or take

pofTeflion of his merits, unlefs I am convinced, that

they are intended for me ? This is what neither the

dictates of confcience will allow, nor the laws of rea-

fbn authorize. Areftingu-pon CHRIST *
. But how can

we reft on a furety, it he has not interpoied on our be-

half? or how confide in a payment, which we believe

to be made for others, not for ourielves ? Surely,

Tkeron, when I reft upon an objeft, 1 uie it as my fup-

port. When I receive a gift, I take it as my own pro-

perty. And when the Ijraelites looked unto the bra-

zen ferpent, they certainly regarded it as a remedy,
each particular perfon for himfelf.

Ther. To caft ourielves upon CHRIST, as an all-

fufficient SAVIOUR
;
and rely on him, for our

whole falvation
;

is riot this real faith ? This is what
I heard, fome time ago, from a celebrated pulpit.

*dfp. If you rely on the all-fufficiency of his rwil/i

as well as of his power ;
if you take the comfort and

appropriate the benefit refulting from both
; you prac -

tife the very thing I recommend. This is what was

taught from the pulpit of infallibility ;
and by thofe

firft of preachers, who fpake as the HOLY GHOST
gave them utterance. Let the convinced (inner, and

the afflicted foul, truft in the name of the LORD, and

flay upon his GOD. Let him not only reverence

CHRIST, as the incarnate GOD, and therefore

mighty to fave
;

but look upon CHRIST as hit

GOD, and therefore willing to fave. Thus let him
lean

* I find two words in the original, which exprefs the pri-

vilege and the duty of re/fing on CH RI ST. DT which
im-^

^lies fuch a (tare of acquielcence, asfi/encfs the clamours of

confcience, and cotnpoles the perturbation of the fpirit. rmnar

which fignifies the refreshment and repofe of a weary pilgrim,
when he arrives at the end of his journey, an 4 is fettled for

life in a fecure, commodious, pler.tiful
habitation, ?fd.

7 Jf* xxviii. 12,
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lean, upon the HOCK * of ages, without indulging a

doubt, concerning his right to make uie of it, or the

poifioility of its tailing him.

To caft our/elves upon CHRIST; to caft our lur-

den^ or to cajl all our care
"\ upon the L K D ; are

metaphors, which may receive fome elucidation from
an incident recorded in the Acts. When the mariners

and pafTeugers, which failed with St Paid, faw their

vefTel mattered
; law the waves prevailing ;

law no

hope of iafety from continuing in the (hip ; they caft

themielves
J upon the floating planks* They caft them-

felves upon the planks without any icruple, not quei-

tioning their right to make ufe of them ; and they
clave to thole lupporters with a chearful confidence,
not doubting but, according to the apoftle's promife,

they mould efcape fafe to land. Be this what people

mean, when they fpeak of venturing or cafting them-
lelves upon CHRIST, and I approve the exprellion,
I fubfcribe the doctrine. It Ipeaks what I wiih for my
friend, for myfelf, and for my fellow- finners.

Let us fhift our fituation, and view the point in an-

other light. Coniider-the bleffed and glorious object
of our faith. CHRIST is reprefented by the fimili-

tudeof bread, heavenly bread for the hungry foul. Faith

is characterized by eating the food. And can this be
done without a perfonal application ? CHR.1ST is held

forth under the image of living waters, ever running,
and always free for the thirfty appetite. But let them,

run ever ib copioufly, let them be prefented evrr fo

freely, all this will neither quench the third, nor re-

frcfh the ipirits, unlels they are drank. To do this is

the bufmds of faith. CHRIST is defcribed as a

garment, to accommodate deflitute, and beautify de-

formed creatures. Faith is cxpreffed by putting on this

commodious garment, and wearing this beautiful robe.

And can any idea, or any expreffion, more flrongly
denote an aclual appropriation \ Tker*

* \VV If. 1. IO, T Er/ppiav?u, I Pet. V. 7.

^ ATJpeiiailii, AftS XXV11. 43.
VOL, III, N 15". 3 B
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<
Ther. It is .evident, that many holy people, in for--

mer ages, were not poflcfled of affurance. What is

the language of David? It is all defpondcncy. /

am caji out of the fight of thine eyes. To the fame

melancholy tune is the harp of sJjaph ftrung : Is his

mercy clean gonefor ever f doth his j>rmiilefailfor ever-

more f The fame jealous and diftruftful air breathes

in the complaint of the church. Tkc L OR D hath

fi)rjukenme,andmy LORD hath forgotten me. Why-
then (hould my stjpafio fet up a rule flricler and high-
er than thoie eminent faints attained ?

Jljp You fhould rather a(k, Why have the beft

judges, and the jnoft exemplary Ghriilians, in their

ieveral writings, fet up this rule ? Why have the a-

poftles of our L O K D, and the SP I R 1 T of our

GOD, fpe^king in the Bible, fet up this rule ? To
which I might reply, Becaufe it is, of all precepts,
the moll beneficial* Therefore they have not fo much
let it up under the notion of a ihiel rule, as they
have fet it forth under the character of a choice blei-

ilng.

Your compli/int, when put into its proper lan-

guage, (cans to run thus
;

a Why mud we be obli-
44

gcd to truft in C HR1 S T alone f Wr

hy muft we be
u

obliged to ajjure ourfelves of falvation by H-M :"'

Whereas, inftead of a complaint, it fhould be mat-
rcr of exultation, and we fhould rather exprefs or.r-

iclves in this manner: " Blefs the LOUD, O my
44

foul, that a fmner, fuch a vile (inner, fhouid be al-
u lowed to take CHRIST and all his fa-Jvatron as
4 '

my own
; and thus to allure myitlf of pardon, ho -

"
linefs, aid glory."
This bldfing was certainly enjoyed by the holy men;

of old; but, like every other fprcies of felicity i; this

world, it was enjoyed after an imperftc) m;uincr.

They had an alfured perfuafirn of GOD's prefent
favour, atid of their own final happintis. Neverthe-

lefs, this afTured perfuaiion was liable- to the affaults,

both:
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'both of outward temptations, and of inward corrupt
tion : which might, for a while, impair its vl

though not dellroy its being. As under a tranfient

i'woon, the ipirits fail, the colour departs, but the

vital principle fublifls.

You may f*rti:cr obfcrve, concerning thofe pious

pcrfons, that, wh n t: ey ceaie to exercife this confi-

dence of faith, they lament the failure
;
I fniJ, This

is my infirmity *. They chide thcmlelvesfor it
; 11/hy

art thou caji dotvn, myfoulf Tney encourage them-
lelves againft it

;
HI-fit in GuD

f.
it is thy ui quettion-

able privilege. How could they do this ? on what

grounds, or from what motive ? if they h^cl not a

Jecrct pt riualion, that their raniom was paid, and their

GOD reconciled
;

coni< quently, that all their doubts
were an injury to his fidelity and to his goodncis.

.Nay, the church even under her daikeJt apprehen-
fions, itill i'peaks the fentiment, itill retains the grace,
for whicn I am pleading. My LORD^ uttered with
her lips, argues an applicatory faith in her heart So

copious and pregnant are the evidences c.f this pre-
cious doctrine ! it is confirmed by that very pafTage,
which was produced for its confutation.

7/<-r.if this be the lent hnent of the church in general,
is it alib the temper of her particular members : Was
each of them animated by this firm and lively faith ?

sljl>. Let thcie particular peribns appear, aiid aniwer
for themielves. Hear the declaration of the Pfalmift ;

Bljj the LORD, mv foul; and all that is -within

r,ie, bhfs his holy name J. What is the caufe of this

holy tranfport, and devout praiil- ? Is it, becaufe GOD
pollibly may, becaufe HE probably -arill* No

;
but

becaule HE actually does forgive : fP/in forgiveth all

thine iniquities. Take notice ofjfob's belief, and Job's
iupport, amidft his unexampled iufferir.g.s.

J know
that my REDEEMER liveth; not only that there is

a Kedeemer, but that he is, together with ail his laving

362 benefits,

*
Efal. Ixxvii. 10. f Pi

~

al ::lii - 5- t pfal- cVl
'

u 'j.3*
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benefits, mine: which, being a truth fo fweet and de-

lightful, is exprefTed a fecond time
;
whom I flialljee

for ntyfdf *, to my own advantage, and for my own
comfort : fee him "exerting his almighty power and
infinite mercy, to refcue my body from the grave, and
to deliver my foul from hell. What was itakakkuk's

fecurity, amidft the threatening, the tremendous, the

triumphant malice of his own, and his country's ene-

mies ? The LORD COD is my Jlrength. He fays

not, 1 -wtfty 1 pray, for the divine favour, and the di-

vine fuccour
;
but I am perfuaded, they both are mine

;

my ineftitnable portion, and my inviolable fafeguard.
fie will make my feet like hind's feet, that I fhali per^

feclly efcape from all danger; and he will make me walk

upon mine high places, beyond the reach of every
evil f.

Thcr. Is this the language of believers under the

New-teftament difpenfation ?

dfp. Under every difpenfation, Therons They who
lived before the law, were perjiuided\of the promifes ;

had not the leaft diftruft, with regard to the certainty
of their performance ; nay, they embraced them

||
as

their own, they hugged them, as it were, to their

very fouls. They who lived under the law could fay,
u4sfar as the eajl isfrontthe weft,Jofar hath he removed
our tranfgrejjions from us . And can you imagine, in

the days of the goipel, when our advantages are great-
er and our light is clearer, that our faith ihould be

weaker, or our hope fainter ? St Peter makes a profei-

fion, which excludes all doubting ;
/ am a witnejs of

thefujferings cfCHRIST, and alfo a partaker of the

glory that fliall be revealed 4-4-. St Paul anfvvers in the

iame heroic drain : 1 know ivliom 1 have believed; and
/ am perjuaded, that neither life, nor deat/i, nor any
creature, Jfiall be able to Jeparate me from the love of

COD,
*
Jcb xix. 25, 27. -j* Hab. iii. 10,

rj-
nar^'--:, Heb. xi. 13.

Arrsev.arxc;. pf2 l. C lii. 12. -H-' I Fet. V. J.
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GOD, which is in CHRIST JESUS my LORD*.
With both which, the confeilk ;i of faith recorded by
>t Luke, is exactly correipunden ;

We believe, that,

thro' the gract of t.'te LORD JzSUS CHRIST,
ive Jhall be laved r uen as they -j-.

Ther. Was not this a privilege peculiar to the a-

poitles ?

sJJp. By no means. All believers are brethren, and
have like precious faith Hear how St Peter exhorts

all his people ; Gird up the him *fyour mind, and hope
to the end; or, as the word ihouLi rather be trarfla-

ted, hope perfectly, hope afptredly, for the grace that

is to be brought unto yuu
'

-'ion of JESUS
CHRIST

\. Maintain, not a dim, buc a bright hope ;

not a v\ avering, but a fteady expectation, of eternal

life
; that free, but grand gift, of which the LORD

J E S U $, at his fecond coming, mail put you in full

poffeflion. '1 he apoftle, writing to his Hebrew con-

verts, encourages them all to holdfajt the confidence,
and the rejoicing of hope, firm unto, the end

||.
From

whence it is deducible, that a truft amounting to confi-

dence, and the joy which natural^ reiults from fin h a

trull, were the common portion of Chriftians
; poiTefs-

ed, not barely by fome few exalted Taints, but by the

followers of JESUS in general. I might bring ma-

ny more inftances. But why mould I multiply proofs ?

Since the beloved difciple declares, Thrfc things have I
written unto you, that believe on the name of the SON
ofGOD, that yt may know that ye have eternal life.

Ther. True, Jljpafio. This coincides with my ap-

prehcnfions. "I he Icriptures are written, firft, that

we may believe, arid be entitled to eternal life
; next,

that
* Rom. viii. 29. f Ads xv. rr.

4!
i Pet. i. 13.

F..r Tf\o., orjuf.v," rixJf, lignify to the e::d. But
TtM.ui, as far as I can recollect, is never utbd in this fenfe, ci-

ther by facred or profane writers. It may be rendered per-

fecl:, intcgrt, in this connedinn, cumfinnafiducia, with a Hrm
affiance.

||
Heb, iii. 6,
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that we may have the knowledge of our belief, and a

confciouihefs of our title, The apottle fuppofes his

comTpondetits to poflels the former, yet not to have
attained the latter.

st/p Is it certain, that he makes fuch a fuppofition ?

He writes, I imagine, not with a view of leading them
to either, but &f confirming them in both. He inti-

mates, that the privilege and tiie comfort -mould go

together. If we oelieve, that CHRIST is our Suie-

ty ;
we ihould be periuaclt d, that he h s paid our

debt, and fatjsfied jufti.
c to the very utttrmoft far-

thing. If we tv ii< \e that C H Ji I S T is our bride-

gi uom ;
we fhould reil afiured, that his righteoufneis,

his inheritance, and his k.ngdom are ours. And why
iliouid we take pains to ieparate, what GOD's wcrcl

and tae very nature of things have united ? Will this

turn to our advantage ? mull: it not ifTue in our lois ?

Besides, ace ordirig to your own interpretation, who-
ever falls fhort at this chearing knowledge, falls fhort

of one great end for which the icriptures were written.

He receives not his full reward. He only gleans^
where he might reap ;

is tofled on the ocean of un~

certainty: whereas they that have believed, have gain-
ed the port, have dropped their anchor, and ;fr /#-

to reft *.

Tier. Believed ! What ? that our fins are laid upon
CHRIST ? tuat he was obedient in our flead ? that

all fpiiitual bleflings are thereby procured for our

even for our enjoyment ?

u4jp. The bleilings you mention, are evidently the

purport of the golpel. And I know of no other jul~

tifying faith, but that which relates to the gofptl, and

believes its report f. Nor can I think, that any other

belief wi-11 adminifter the tranquillity, or produce the

reft, fpecified by the apoftle. But here, I find, lies

the core and root of our controverfy. This is the

precife point to be fettled
;
What it is to believe. What

is

* Heb, iv, 3, -j-
Jfv liii. r*
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is included in this very important word ! This que-
ihon might renew our difpute, and caufe the pad ar-

guments to recur. Whereas, I would gladly get rid

of' deputation. We have already been too long de-

tained in thefe diiagreeable paths. However, fince

you have given the occafion, 1 may juft touch upon
another text or two. For 1 would willingly drive

this nail to the head ; and not leave my Friend uncon-

vinced, on a fubjc'ft of the utmoft coniequence.
The LORD declares by his prophet, /, even I am

he, that blotteth out thy tranjvrcffions . To believe, is

to iubfcribe this declaration
;

to liiblcribe witli onr

hand, and profefs from our hea- t,
" LORD, it is done,

" as thou halt laid.'* Faith is, if 1 may ib ipeak>
the echo of the divine voice, it eagerly catches, and

punctually reverberates the joyful found. Does GO1>
fay, Twu art my people f Faith replies, Thou art my
GOD*: not barely defining, but confidently aver-

ring, an intereft in his favour. This explanation of
faith is given us by a wifdom which cannot be decei-

ved, by a fidelity .vhich cannot deceive. Once more.
Our LOKD bears this teftimony concerning Thomaff
Thomas, thou

h.-ift
believed. Now then, 1 think we

have got an infallible touchftone. Let us examine,
what that is which JESUS C HR 1ST calls believing.
Whatever it be, it is the determination of truth it-

fclf
;
and mould pafs for a verclicl, from which there

lies no appeal, And this, this is the confeffion ot"

Thomas, My LORD, and my GOD f. This, tliij

exprefles what our divine MASTER calls believing.

When, therefore, w confeis with our iips, and are

perfuaded in our hearts, that JESUS is our LORD,
who bought us with his blood

;
that JESUS is our

God, who will exert all his adorable perfections for
our good ; then we truly believe. We believe, in

our SAVIOUR'S i'cnfe of the word, we have that

faith, which he allows to be genuine.

* Hof. ii. 23, -t- John xX. 28, 29.
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Ther. Is this the conftant language of faith r Accor-

ding to this account, there is no difference between
the infant and the adult

; between the new-born babe,
and the full-grown man in CHRIST. Your Ipiritual

children, Jljpafio, m u ft be men from their birth
;

u.
,

born in all the vigour of manhood. Whereas, the

apodle makes an evident difference between the babes ,

the young men, and the fathers; between faith, the

afTurance of faith, and the full affurance of faith* If

we are told of a patriarch, who was ftrong in faith ^

we read of fome Roman converts, who were weak in

the faith ;
and we hear our LORD ipf-aking to dif-

ciples, who were fearful and of little faith.

j4Jp. Between faith, and the///// affurance of faith,

the apoftle makes a difference. The one is the molt
exalted pitch, where the other is but an inferior ele-

vation. Yet both are rounds of the fame ladder. I

don't remember, that the facred writer any where dif-

tinguifhes between faith and affurance. iiinr and nt*ot& ntr,s,

faith and confidence, are joined in the epiftle to the

Ephefians. It is the opinion of the beft critics, that

the lenfe of the latter is included in the former. The
critic's opinion is confirmed by the apoftles declara-

tion, frFe have accefs with confidence through faith *.

Could yonder fun difrufe warmth thro* the air, if it

had no warmth in itfelf ? No more could faith pro-
duce confidence in the believer, if, in its own nature,
it did not contain the fame.

The cafe of little faith, I think, may be explained
from our LORD's own expoftulation ;

thou of lit-

tie faith, wherefore didft thou doubt f Here was a faith,

not only in CHRIS T's power, but alfo in his will.

Nay, here was an appropriating faith, by which the
x

apoftle applied both to himfelf. "
I verily believe,

' " that my divine MASTER is able to preserve me,
" even though I venture to tread upon this tcmpeftu-
" ous fea. I am perfuaded likewife, that he will

"
uphold

*
Eph. iii, 12.
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<*
uphold me, and not fuffer his fcrvant to perifii in the

<c hazardous enterprife." Nothing lefs than this

could have produced that hazardous enterprife, or

have emboldened him to walk upon the rolling billows.

Do you not difcern, in this inflance, ibme degree
of peribnal application, ibme real afllirance of faith ?

'Tis true, this faith was violently aflaulted by doubts,

and greatly enfeebled by fears *. Yet flill it was of
the applicatory kind. He can, he luill, were exprelfive
of its nature ; though the boifterous winds, and the

terrifying appearance of things, ahnofl drowned its

voice, or (lifted the words in their utterance.

Ther. If you allow no difference between faith and

confidence, I am very fure, St John puts a difference

between babes, young men, and fathers.

jf/p. He does, Theron. And fo would I. Neither
can I think of any thing more proper to explain my
meaning, or cflablim my tenet, than your own com-

parifon. In fome fruitful family, you may fee or.e

child in leading-firings ; another able to walk by itfelf;

a third come home, improved and cultivated, from,

the fchool of literature. Qbferve their fpeech. One
lifps out a few broken fentenccs ; another talks intel-

ligibly, but very incorrectly ;
the laft has learned to

txprefs himfelf with tolerable propriety. Yet eaclt

fpeaks the fame language, notwithflanding the various

degrees of fluency in their utterance, or purity in

their dic~Uon.->-So faith always fpeaks one and the lame
uniform

* I mufl beg of the candid reader, to take particular no-
lice of this limitation; and mull intreat the impartial examiner,
not to forget this conceflion. We no where fuppole, that a.

freedom from all fears, or a fuperiority to all doubts, are in-

cluded in the nature of faith. We only affirm, that an appro-
priating perfuafion or afiurance are neceflary to the being of

faith. This affurance may be encumbered with doubts, and

may conflict with fears. Bur Hill it isajfurance, /<?#/ adurance*
and proves itfelf to beiuch, by oppoiing and Aruggjing witli

the contrary principle.

VOL, HI. N i j, 3 G
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toniform language. Whether (he Hips or Hammers
whether fhe .whifpers in faint accents, or raiies hei*

voice in a more manly tone: this is (till the unvaried

import of her ipeech ; GOD, even our oam GOD, -will

give us his bleJ/ing.-^-C>AV\ you forget, how bt John
addrefFes even his little children ? / write unto you^
littie Children, becauje your fins ARE FORGIVLN *.

Tlier* Will not this account dilcourage fome, and
offend others, who are not arrived at fuch an exalted

pitch ?

jffp. I would not offend the meaneft, nor difcourage
the weakeH of my REDEEMER'S fervants. As
for offence, that cannot be given, and ought not to be

taken, when all we advance is iti iftly conformable to

t;he unerring oracles. Whereas, to qualify and atte-

nuate the ftriptuial defcriptions of faith, in complai-
fance to our own experience ; to make the unhappy
fluctuations and unworthy fufpicions, which poffefs the

brealts of fome particular GhrHlians, to make them
the rule of explaining, or the meafure of enforcing
fo capital a ciuty ; this, fure, would be an- offence to

GOD, an injury to his word, and detrimental to the

welfare of iouls.

With regard to difcowagement, I cannot conceive,
liow this ihould eniue, from informing the poor fin-

nc-r, that he has a right to apply CHRIST, and all

CHRLST's merits to himielf ; or from exhorting the

poor iinner to do this, without any hefitation, and
with a refblute dependance. In this cafe, to doubt is

to be difcouraged ;
as much as you want certainty, fb

much you want confoiation. The proper way to com-
fort thefe diftrefled people, is, not to allow but to dif-

lipate their doubts
;
to blow away thole dead afliesr

that the fmcthered embers may fhine and glo\v.
\Vere we to inquire after the caule of that diiquic-

tude and delpondency which are ib common among
modern pi ofefTors, I am inclined to fufpecl:, we fhould

find

* i John ih i2.
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Und it lying hid in thdr wrong apprehenfions both of
CHRIS r, and of faith They Io6k upon CHtUST,
as a rigorous and forbidding monarch, who infifts up-
on ibme hard terms and high qualifications. Where-
as, his heart and his arm are ever open: his heart as

open, as infinite love can lei it
;
his arms as open, as

infinite merit can m.ike them. 1 hey look upon faith,

as containing a poffibility only, or at moft a probabi-

lity of ialvation through his name, it is with them a
kind of peradventure ; a iituation of mind, fluctuating
and pendulous.

"
Perhaps I may fucrecd, and be eter-

tc
naliy bleffcd. Perhaps I may be rejected, and etc-r-

"
nally ruined." Such a itate of iuipetiie, in an af-

fair of everlailing conlccjuence, cannot but create un-
eaiinels and anxiety.
This uneafmefs and anxiety fcera to have been little

known in the earlier and better days of the church.

And why ? Becauie .Ghriftians were then expoied to

the rage of periecution ? Becauie they were placed
nearer the time of CHiilS'l 's (ojourning on earth I

I rather think, becauic they were taught this particu-
lar and comfortable application of CHRIST and his

righteoufneis. They exercifed a confident affiance on

JESUS, as their own REDEEMER
; and were

Ihewn a more direcl: way to obtain this adiirance, thai^

merely to fearch after tlieir own renewed qualities.
x Ther. Surely, <dj'pafio, in this particular you differ,
rot from me only, but from the generality of the or-

thodox.

Alp. I am forry to find myfelf under a neceflity of

differing from any worthy perfons, much more of dif-

agreeing with the generality. This I can fafely aver,
that it is not from an afFeclation of novelty, or any
fondnefs for difputing, but from a difinterefted regard
to the truth of the gofpel. I fliould be glad to have
the concurrence of all the ferious, and all the pious*
But I dare not purchafe their approbation, I dare not

attempt a coalition of fentiments, by dimimfhing the

3 2 ,boiind\dTs
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boundlefs riches of grace, or reftricting the abfolnte

freenefs of falvation by CHRIST.
You are pleafed to remind me of the orthodox. Pray,

my dear friend, what is the ftandard of orthodoxy ?

Is it the word of revelation ? This f'peaks once, yea
twice, nay fome hundreds of times in our favour.

Is it the doctrine of our reformers from Popery ?

"With thefe we jar not, but exactly harmonize. Is it

to be taken from the old confeffions of faith, and the

catechifms of Proteftant churches ? To thefe we ap-

peal, and have the fanclion of their authority. Has
the modern way of treating and liating this momen-
tous fubje<ft

fo much to alledgc for its fupport ?

Let me farther afk, Are we better than our fathers ?

Is Chriftianity* in a thriving condition, or practical

religion on the advancing hand ? The reverfe, the

melancholy reverfe is undeniably true. When our
writers enforced, and our preachers urged, what 1 am
defending, profeflbrs were alive, and animated with
the power of godlinefs. Whereas now we ieem to

be degenerated into the mere form ; we have a name
to live, but are languid, liftlefs, and if not deed *,

yet ready to die.- It behoves us therefore to confider,
whether the declenfion, the decays, the unfruitfulnefs,,

ib juflly lamented in the prefent age, be not owing to

the abfence of this appropriating belief, or this allured

perfuafion.
A fweet afTurance of pardon, a comfortable perfua-

fion of our reconciliation with GOD, an efiabli(h< d

hope of eternal glory through JESUS CHRIST;
thele will be operative in the foul, as " a torch in the
<c fheaf." Thefe will enkindle love, and increaie

watchfulnefs ;
thefe will, beget the true humility of

mind, and work an unfeigned abhorrence of fin
;

thefe will enlarge the heart with charity, and exalt

the affections above the world. Thefe are the proper,
and the only effectual means tfmaking theman ofGOD

ji&fi&i"

Rev. iii. x =
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perfed, that is, thoroughlyfurnifliedto everygood-work #.

But the doubting frame is not fitted to yield any of

thefe fruits. Nay, lam apprehenfive, there are feve-

ral graces, which can hardly be exercifcd, feveral du-

ties, which can fcarccly be performed, fo long as this

ipirit of diffidence prevails.

Tkcr. Name them, sljpafio.

<djp. I am afraid, left I mould feem to arrogate the

office of a teacher
;
which neither becomes my con-

dition, nor is agreeable to my temper.
Ther. I befeech you, my dear fiit-nd, let us wave

ceremony, and have nothing to do with compliments.

]vly foul is in jeopardy. My prcfcnt comfort, and

my everlafting happinefs are at ftake. And fhall we
fuffer any little punctilios to overbear luch weighty
cohfiderations \

Suppofe
* For the difplay and confirmation o f thefe points, I do,

with great pleafure, and without any diffidence,, refer to Mr
MARSH ALL'J Gofpel Myftcry of Sanflifiction. Which I in- 11

not recommend in the ftyle of a critic, or i>ke a reader o' talte,

but with all the (imnlicity of the weakelt ChrUtian ; I mean,
from my own experience. It has been made one of the mort

ufeful bocks to my own foul. I fcarce ever fail to receive fpi-

ritual conibUtion and ftrength from the perufal of it. And
was I to be banifhed into fume defolate ifland, poflefled only
of two bocks befidcs my BiBLk, this fliould be one of the two,
and perhaps the firll that I would chufe.

Should any perfon, hitherto a (tranger to the work, pur-
chafe it on this recommendation, I mud defire to fuggeft one
caution ; That he be not furprifed, if, in the beginning, he

meets with fomething new, and quite out of the common road:

r, if furprifed, that he would not be i (Fended, but calmly
and attentively proceed, He will find the author's defjgn o-

pening itlelf by decrees. He will difcern more and more the

propriety of his method : and what might, at the firft view,

appear like a Rumbling-block, will prove to be a fair, com-

pendious, and ample ayenue to the palace of truth^ to the

temple of bolim/s, and to tSie bowers of kappincfs. Our
autbor*s particular recommendation of this invaluable book^ in an

preface to an edition printed of it in London
t "jjill be inferted in

the th volume of this edition.
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Suppofe you are a teacher
;
I have great need, and

am very defirous, to become your fcholar. For I free-

ly confefs, that, knowing as I may feem in other in-

ilances, I am very ignorant in the great peculiarities
of the gofpel. Nay, though I have read the icrip-
tures in a critical view, I have been an utter ({ranger
to their fpiritual meaning Here I am uninftruded as

a babe. Here, therefore, I ought to be teachable as

a babe. Yes, in this refpeft i would become as a

///// child) that I may enter into the knowledge, and

pofTefs the piivileges of the kingdom of heaven.

-^jp- Your aniwer, Thcron,-mall be a law. Love to

COD, is the firil commandment ; and, without all

peradventure, is the principal grace. But is it eaiy,
is it poflible to love GOD, before we have any per-
iuafion of his love to us ? This is what the apoftles
did not, could not do. And, if it exceeded their a-

bility, it will doubtlefs be above the reach of our ca-

pacity. The thing may be attempted ; the practice

may be urged ;
we may fee the neceifity of it, and

defire to perform it : but we mail never, never be able

to exercife it, till we have fome comfortable appre-
henfion of GOD's reconciliation and good will to

us. ffe love HIM. Wherefore? from what induce-

ment ? Becauje he firft loved us *y and becaufe this

love hath been made evident to our confciences, by
the light of faith.

What think you of delight in GOD f This alfo is

a Chriftian grace. But how can tiuo -walk together,

except they be agreed? We never covet an intimacy
with the perfon, who declares himfelf our enemy.
Nay, if there be only a fufpicion, that he bears us a

iecret ill-will, we mail be jealous of trutting him, and

averfe to approach him. This was the cafe of our

iirft parents, immediately after .the fall. Inftead of

drawing near to their C R. E A T O R, with pleafurc
and gratitude 5 they fled from him, with anxiety and

terror,.
*

i John iv. IQ.
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terror. And why ? Bccaufc they were under the a-

larming apprehensions of his difplcafure. Whereas,
let us once believe, what the apoltle affirms, When -we

were enemies, iue were reconciled to GOD by the death

of his SO N*, Let us cordially credit, what the pro-

phet repeatedly declares, Therefore will the LORD
wait that he may be gracious unto yon; and therefore
will he be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you f
Then we ftiall feek his face with alacrity. Our affec-

tions will be on the wing to falute their almighty BE-
NEFACTOR. We ihall joy in GOD through our

LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Ther. To the enjoyment of fo many fpiritual confo-

lations, and the exercifc of ft-veral delightful graces, I

acknowledge, an allured faith is neceifary ; but

dijp. Ay, Th<ron, you may well hefitate. It will

be difficult to fill up the chafm in your difcourfe. For

my
* Rom. v. 10.

-j-
If. xxx. 18. That admirable commentator VITRI\CA V

who generally draws his bow with a tteady hand, and (hoots

his arrow with the exacleft aim, here leems to mils the mark.

He appears to have thought, that waiting to be gracious^ im-

plies a delay in the exercife of the attribute, and is the fame a*

to abjiain from being gracio.us. Had this been the meaning, the

language would probably have been, not asurp, but M:STD.

To -wait it be gracious, tigniftes, to ftand over a people with
the contained tenders of grace and mercy, even while they re-

fufe to accept them. This was the cafe with GOD and IjraeL
GUD promiled to defend the Ifraelites; they < bfhnatly re-

fufed to confide in his protection. GOD diil'uaded them from

truiVmg in the fuccour of Egypt ; they prefurnptuoufly refol-

ved to rely on that broken reed. I'nereforf, fays GOD, J iviil

withdraw my flighted mcrrcy ? deny my defpifed affiitance ?

This would be the manner of humau procedure. But the

LORD's ways are not as man's ways. His long-fufFering

triumphs over our perverfenefs. Therefore he fays,
"

I will
" not turn away from them, in difpleafure; I will even wait
" for them, and" wait upon them, till they fee their error,
44 and accept my favour." Amazing condefceniion and good-
nefs ! I was going to fiy. But divine condefceniion and good-
nefs are, if I may fo %cak, infinitely more than amazing.
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my part, I know not any duty of holinefs, which can

be performed aright, without fome degree of this

confiding faith. We are to walk worthy of HIM,
who hath called us to his kingdom and glory

*
: but if

we doubt, whether we in particular are called, how
can this influence our converfation ? We are to be

followers of GOD, as his dear children^. But if we
tlo not, cannot, will not believe, fo as to cry,

u
Abba,

-' F A T H E R," how can fuch a confideration fway
our hearts : Nay, upon what principles can fuch a

perfon addrefs himfelf to difcharge any office of the

Chriftian life ? We are to abound in the works of the

LORD, from the animating profpeft of a glorious
refurreclion J. This he cannot do

;
becaufe he ap-

prehends himfelf to have no lot or portion in the blef-

ied hope. We are to open our hands in charity to o-

thers, from a view of that heavenly kingdom, which
was prepared for us from the foundation of the world

||
:

we are to cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs of flem

and fpirit, on account of thole precious promifes,
which are freely given to us in CHRIST JESUS f ;

but where unbelieving doubts predominate, thefe en-

dearing and invigorating motives are loft. The man
has no intereft in the encouraging promifes, has no tit-

tle to the blifsful inheritance
; confequently thefe fi-

news of evangelical obedience, with refpecl to him,
are benumbed, withered, dead.

Ther. Such a man may make prayers and fupplica-
tions. Though he cannot rejoice in the privileges,
he may requeft them at th*e throne of grace.

J&f'p* Prayer is a great duty, and as great a privilege.
I wifh my dear Theron the fpirit of grace and fuppli-
cation. This will be better, incomparably better and
more advantageous, than a key to hidden treafures.

But how can you pray with humble boldnefs, or with

lively hope, unlefs you believe ? believe, that CHRIST
is

*
i ThefT. ii. 12. f Eph. v. r. ^ i Cor, xv 58.

jj
Matth. xxy. 34. 4- 2 Cor. vii. z.
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is your High Pried ;
is your Interceflbr with the FA-

THElt ; and, with the incenfe of his infinite merit,

prefents j/0r petitions ? Then, and then only, can

you have, what the apoftle calls, boldnefs find accefr

luith confidence *. Take notice of thefe vigorous ex-

preflions ;
and at your leifure confidcr, whether they

countenance the fufpicious and mifgiving temper.
At prefent obferve, how yonder lark warbles and

mounts in the firmament ;
as if (lie was bidding adieu

to the earth, and going to mingle with the fkies. An
image this of believing prayer i Should a fowler (hoot

the ibaring fongfler through the wing, how would (he

fall from her elevation, and flutter on the ground \

An emblem that of diftrufting prayer.
I know not how to leave this fubjecl, without at-

tending to the teftimony of St James : than whicli

nothing can be more awful, or more decifive. It

fhould really alarm the doubting difpofition, as mucli

as any iblicitation to the moft horrid fin. It flioulcl

alarm the whole religious world, as much as the bea-

cons, fuddenly kindled, and all on a flame, would a-

larm the inhabitants of the maritime coafts. Let hint

pray in faith, nothing doubting^; for tie that doubtet/e.

is-

*
Eph. in. 12. npoo-afa/it, accffs "jjith a clearing and graceful

nffitrance fuch as thofe petitioners enjoy, who are introduced

to the royal prefence, by fome diftinguidied favourite. ncf *Tia.

a bddnefs or unre/traincd liberty cf fpeech ; fuch as chiitlren

uie, when they prefent their addrefles, and make known their

requefh, to an indulgent father. E Tf^ocjro-ti, with a wtll-

grw,id:d andJtcady confidence, that we fliall obtain both a fa-

vourable acceptance, acd a gracious anfwer. And all this f

thrwgh the faith of CJIK1 ST; through the worthinefs of
his perfon, and the prevalence ot'his intcrcelfion.

f Jam. i. 6. Ni. Bi Nothing douhting^ is the apoftle's expla-
nation of faith. MnJirJ'Mcxfiro^w is, in our tranflstion, nothing
luaverinfr. But the very fame expreflion is rendered, Ais x
20. Nothing doubting. The fenfe is, either way, alike. Tho*
I think, nothing luavsr'w?* correfponds too nearly with the

comparifort, lihf a -:-:a^f ; makes fomethin o^f a difagreeable
VOL. III. N^ t5 . 3 D jingle 5
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is like a wave ofthefca, driven by the wind, and to fffd*

Nay, the apoftle adds, and it is an addition greatly to

be regarded. It ihould abide with weight on our con-

fciences ; for it comes from a caluift, who could nei-

ther be too indulgent, through an excels of compaf-
fion ; nor too rigorous, through an extravagance of

zeal. Let not that man, the doubting fupplicant,//t/,
that lit ftiall receive any thing of the LORD.

Never then, my worthy friend, never more be an

advocate for doublings. Puriue them with fire and

fword. Give them no quarter. Deal with them as

Saul was commanded to treat the

TAer. If we are grieved at the remembrance ofpaft

fin, and feel an averfion to all fin ; if the prevailing
bias of our affedions bt to the divine REDEEMER,
and the habitual breathing of our fouls after a con-

formity to his image ; may we not fuppofe ourfelves

pofleflbd of the truth and reality, though we have not

the confidence and rejoicing of faith ? I lay we; be-

caufe I apprehend, this is not my peculiar cafe, but

common to myfelf, and many other Chriftians of the

weaker fort. I aik, therefore, in their name and in

jiiy own, May we not humbly fuppofe our condition

iafe, though we do not prefume to ufe the language
-of the fpoufe, My BELOVED is mine,- and 1 am
his f

^4fp. So you are ftill inclined to fpare^/?^; becaufe

delicately and fpecioufly difguifed, under the appear-
ance of tendernefs to weak ibuls. I mould have

thought, the text from St James, muft have done ex-

ecution, like the prophet Samtiei's iword. But fince

corroflves fucceed not, let us make trial of lenetives.

When the great JEHOVAH is pleafed to fay, /
am the LORD thy GOD; then, upon this authentic

warrant,

jingle ; and flattens the force, or fuoercedes the necellity, of

the following illuftration.
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warrant, to ufs the language of the fpoufe, Is neither

more nor leis thun to d ciare ;

"
i am perfuaded, that

" CHRIS T is faithful and true
;

that he lays what
" he thinks

;
and will do what he lays." Whereas

to deny this, by dowi.right unbelief; or to queftion

this, by living in fufpenie ; is not humble duty, but

proud chiobedience. Might not the LORD J'E-
SO's juitly complain, ii*hut iniquity have finnersfoKtid
in me * what unkindnefs, or what unfaithfulnefs, that

they are fo much alraid of confiding in my grace, and
of believing my word ?

You alk, Whether the ftate of thefe perfons is fafe,

and tiieir faith real ? 1 anfwer, Why Ihould not their

Itate be h.ippy^ and their faith affurvd? Why fhould

you, or they, or any one, plead the caufe of unbe-

lief, and veil it with the plaulible pretext of humility?
Let theie perfons know, whatever their names or their

circumitances are, that they have as -good a right to

adopt the words of the fpoufe, as we have to walk in

theie gardens, and enjoy their refined delights. Yet

they will do well to remember, that thoie qualifica-

tions, however amiable, are by no means the ground
of their right. They are to advance their claim, and

hold fait the bleiling, not as men ornamented with
iinc endowments, but as poor, indigent, guilty fin-

ners. forfuch the SAV IOU11 is provided ;
to fuck

his benefits are propoied, and onjuch his grace will be

magnified.
Ther. Do you elude my queftion, or give up your

point ? One or the other my Ajpnfio certainly does.

4Jp. Since my friend fo peremptorily affirms, 1 will

not have the ill manners to deny. I will own the

former charge, the latter I cannot admit. I will own,
that, at prefent, 1 had much rather ad as a comforter,
than as a difputant. On Tome other occafion 1 will

undertake to confider, and endeavour to aniwer,
all your objections. In the mean time, I am far

from giving up the point, barely by inquiring, Why
<fuch perfons ihould lofe their time, and perhaps

D 2 embarrafs
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cmbarrafs thejr minds, in thefe lefs profitable fuppott
-

tions ? when there is a direct, a compendious, and a

certain method of obtaining peace, by appropriating
CHRIST and his merits j without recurring to any
luch qualifications,

Neverthelefs, if you infift upon a pofitive reply, I

am obliged to declare, that faith confiiis in none of

thofe qualifications which you deicribe. The language
of faith is not,

"
I feel iuch an averfion

;
1 am ac-

* c tualed with fuch a bias
;
or I breathe iiich a defire."

But -^ GOP has freely loved me ;
CHRIST has

*'
gracioufly died for me; and the HOLY GHOST

*' will afluredly fanclify me in the belief, the appro-
*'

prjatjng bejief of theie precious truths *."

But fee, Thcron I Yonder black and low-hung cloud

points this way. It feems big with a mower ;
it

inarches on apace ;
and will foon be over our heads.

We muft inftantly fly to flicker.

Tker. It is well we have this fummer-houfe for our

Ihelter. The thickeft boughs would be iniiifficient to

icreen us. 1 think, I never faw a more impetuous
burft of rain. A Ihower ! No, 'tis a clefcending de-

luge. The large, ropy, reeking drops, come down
Jike a torrent |. Surprifing 1 What a dreadful^///

was

* If the reader finds this dialogue too long, here he will

have a convenient relling- place.

j- Come drjiun like a torrent. This is the importof that ftren^

piciurefque word i^ij Pfal. Ixxvii. 17. In this manner, The
clouds poured out water ; while the air thundered ; and the ar-

rows
f-j-

the ALMIGHTY -went abroad. Mr Addifon, if I

remember right, admires the Pfalmirt's defcription of a florin
titfed', becaufe it dwells only upon the^ran^and wjiJinking
circum{tances ; without defcending, like Virgil** enervated re-

prefentation, to fuch little particulars, as the cries of men,
and the noife of oars. Clamorquf. virurn, ftri&rque ritdentwii.

This defcription of a tcmpejt is, I think, equally adminibie

on the fame account. The three greateft and weft icrrible pe-
culiarities
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was there 1 A fheet of fulphureous fire, launched from

the dilhial gloom, and wrapping the whole Ikies in a

blaze ! Not a moment's interval between the light-

ning's rage, and the thunder's roar. Kow fudden and

vait the exploiter) ! What a deep, prolonged, tremen-

dous peal tniues ! It icems as if the poles of earth,

and the pillars of nature cracked I

Sec, my dear djpafio ! fee the direful havock; the

horrid effects of this elementary tumult. \ onder oak,

which reared its towering head aloft, and ipread wide

its graceful branches, is, in the twinkling of an eye,
turned into a naked trunk. '1 here it flands, iinged
and tore

; dripped of its verdant honours *, and iiir-

rounded with its own fhattered fragments. How fear-

ful is the artillery of heaven !

j4fp. And why why did not the blow fall on this

guilty bread ? Why was not the fiery bolt, which

flew fo near, commiflioned to pierce our hearts ? If

our

culiarities are felecled; and exprefled with all the ccnctfenefs,

yet with all the vigour, which language can unite.

I have not met with any commentator, who enters into the

fpirit of the next verfc. And in our liturgy-tranflatiori its

uiajefty {inks into meanncfs, its propriety degenerates into tau-

tology. Whereas, it is by no means a vain repetition ; but

heightens and enlarges the formidable idea, by difplaying th:

cffcfls of what had been defcribed, in the foregoing lines. 'Ihs

voice of thy thunder was in the heaven ; the volleys not only

refounded, but refounded from pole to pole, and filled ""7M

the va(t circumference of the ikies. The lightnings lightened
the -world; the flafhes not only (hone, but ihonefdr and near,
and illuminated the whole world with their blaze. The earth

trembled to its centre, and its inhabitantsy^co with horror.
* Does not this give us the molt awful and grand lenfe of

Pfal. xxix. y.? The voice of the LORD, when uttered in thun-

der, and accompanied with lightning, ri'iy ly-T, not dif-

covereth the thick buJJ^es^ butftrips thefonfts; lays bare the

branching woods ; reduces the moll magni!iccnt and flourifu-

ing cedars to naked and withered trunks.
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our heavenly FATHER, has been fo tenderly careful

of thele perifhing bodiei, will he not be much more

^gracious to our immortal Jouls f Will he not clothe

them with that immaculate robe, which is the only fe~

curity from the (troke of eternal vengeance ? And let

me afk, can this be a fecuiity to us, unlefs we are

vefted with it! Could this building, though very fub-

flaiitial, have fecured us from the ruming rains, if we
had not betaken ourfelves to its friendly covert !

CHRIS I is repiefented, in the propiiecy of IJaiah*

by tliis very image ; as a place of refuge, and as a co-

vert from the /form and from ram *. That is, his

merits and death are a fure protection jfrom the curfe

of the law, and the damnation of hell. No fury of
the elements fo terrible as thtfe; no bulwark of (tone

ib impregnable as tnoje. If this is a proper emblem
of CHRIS i, to what mall we liJun/w//;;

3 To a per-

fuafion, that the (helter of the iummer houfe is free

ibr our ufe ? To a high efteem of its accommodation,
an earneft defire after its protection, or an habitual

tendency towards it ? Would this defend us from
the inclemencies of the weather ? Would this keep
us dry, amidft (what you call) the defcending de-

luge ? Would this efteem, de-lire, or tendency, un-

!eis carried into actual entrance and pofleflion, be a

proper fafeguard, or indeed any manner of advan-

tage to our perfons ?

Ther, No, AJpafio ; neither would a perfuafion th^t

the fummer-houie is mine.

^fp. True: but a belief that CHRIST is mine, is

like entering the fummer-houfe. When the divine

SPIRIT reveals the obediei.t and dying SAVIOUR
in my heart ;

when I am enabled to believe, that his

death was the clcfert of my fins, Lnd his obedience is

the matter of my juftification ; when 1 live in the ex-

crcife- of this appropriatiug faith, then 1 find that

comfort, and I receive that benefit, which correfpond
with the repole and fecurity we now enjoy from this

jaoipitable ftruciure.
* If. iv, 6,
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. May I then, from this inflant, look upon
CHRIST^ his glorious perfon, his perfect righteouf-

nefs, and his precious death, as my certain, inheritance?

May I firmly believe, that through this grand im-

menfely-meritorious caufe, I (hall have pardon and

acceptance, true holineis and endlefs falvation ?

AJp. Why mould you not believe all this firmly?
You have the fame reaibn to believe with a fteady con-

fidence, as to believe with any degree of affiance. It

is the free promiie of the goipel, addreffcd tofinnersy
that warrants the latter ;

and the very fame promife,
under the lame circumftances of'unmerited munificence,
authorizes the former.

You have heard my opinion, hear now what our
LOR.D himlelf lays ;

Lrt him that is aihirft, come/
and whofoevcr will, let him take the water of life jree-

ly *. He may partake of my fpiritual and unfpeaka
ble bleffings, as freely as he makes ufe of the molt
common refremments

;
as freely as he drinks of the

running jflream. This is his royal proclamation.
Hear his gracious invitation. Look unto me, and be-

ye Javed\; laved from your difquteting fears, by juf-
tification ;

laved from your domineering corruptionsj

by falsification
;
laved from every evil, by complete

and eternal redemption. To whom is this moll af-

fectionate call directed ? Not to a few diftinguifhed
favourites only,, but to all the ends of the earth. None
are exccptcd ;

none are prohibited; and can. my The-
ron imagine, that he is excluded ?

Nay farther, hear our LOMD's earneft intreaty ;

hear his tender and repeated importunity ; As t!:?*

GOD did befeech you by wr, -we pray you y in CHRIST1*

/lead, beye reconciled to COD
{. Hark ! 'Tis the voice

of infinitely-condelccnding love, {peaking by his am-
bafTador: "

Sinners, accept my great falvation. En-
"
jy what I have purchafed for you, by my dying

44
agonies-

* Rev. xxii. 17. f If, xlv. 22. ^2 Cor. v. acu
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agonies. Do not fufpect my kindnefs, or refufe my
gifts. This will wound me deeper, than the fpear
which pierced my heart." O ! the grace of our

exalted KING. He bows from his celeftial throne.

He almoft kneels to his guilty creatures. He begs, he

even begs of obnoxious finners, not to reject his mer-
cies. After all this, can you entertain the lead doubt,

"iTheron, whether you have a permillion to believe

firmly ?

T/ier. This is extraordinary goodnefs indeed ! I have

often read theie pailages, but never faw them, till this

hour, in a light ib engaging and fo encouraging.

jffp. Should not this threefold cord be ftrong enough
to draw my dear friend

; let me add (what miift ab-

iblutely fuperiede all objections) the plain, exprefs,

peremptory command of the ALMIGHTY: 'This if

his command, that lue fliould believe on the name of
his Son JESUS CHRIST *. Pray, examine the

language; not he allows only ;
or barely advifes ; but

commands. We are not only permitted, but flrictly

required. It is not only our privilege, but GOD's
pofitive injunction. Upon the difcovcry of fuch a

SAVIOUR, methinks every heart fnould cry ;

" O
<c that I might be allowed to approach him I to foliciE
-<c an intercft in him ! How gladly would I wait, ever
tc fo long a time, in ever fo mean a pofhire, if 1 might
Cv at the laft receive him as my portion ?" The fa-

perabundant goodneis of GOD prevents our wifhcr>,

and exceeds Our hopes.
"

I freely give my S O N,"
faith the LORD, " and all his riches to you. I be-
<4 ieech you as a compaffionate friend, not to refufe
<c him. I injoin you, as an uncontrollable Sovereign^" to believe on him." How gracious ! moft amazing-

ly gracious is this command 1 And give me leave to

hint, it is the greateft and molt important command
that ever iiTued from the throne of glory, (f this be

neglected, no other can be kept ;
if this be obferved,

all

* i John Hi. 23.
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->li others will be eafy. Now, Theron, will you not

receive CHRIST, and look upon his all-fufficient

merits as your own ? Is not your warrant clear and

unexceptionable ? nay, is not your obligation flrong
and indif penfable ?

Ther. Truly, dfpafio^ you put all my miftruftful ap-

prehenfions to the iland. Here is a proclamation from
the blefFcd G O D, fecondcd by his invitation, ac-

companied by his intreaty, and all enforced by his

command. I know not what can be a fuller proof of

your point, or a ftronger inducement to believe.

djp. Yes, my friend, I can produce (if ilich a thing
be poifible) ftronger proof ftill

;
fuch as, I hope, will

totally rout unbelief, and drive all her forces from
the field.

GOD has not only invited you, intreated you, and
commanded you to live under the Tweet perfuafion,
that his SON is your SAVIOUR ;

but he has given

you the grandest ratification of this precious truth.

He has patted his word
;
he has made you a firm pro-

mife
; nay, he has given you many and various pro-

miles, of this ineftimable blefling. And GOD is not

a man, that he fliould lie ; or the S N of man, that

he flwtld repent. Hath hefaid, and fliall he not do iff

or hath lie fpoken, and fliall he not make it good
* :*

Heaven and earth nify drop into nothing, iboner than

one promife, or indeed one jot or tittle of his pro-
111 iie, (hould fall to the ground.

Befides this, he has given you, if I may fo fpeak, a

note under his own hand. He has recorded his pro-
miu.'S in the Bible, and written them with an everlaft-

ing pen : fo that they will ftand confpicuous and in-

delible, like a bill drawn upon heaven, and a balls laid

for faith, fo long as the fun and moon endure.

Nay, he has confirmed all, by the moft folemn fane-

tion imaginable ; by his oath; by his own oath
; by
the

* Numb, xxiii, 19.
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the oath of a GOD. Tho' his word is fure, and his

promiie immutable, he adds (alloniming condefcen-

ilon ! adorable benignity !)
he adds HIS OATH to

all. He not only fpeaks, but fwears, fwears by h m-
felf

;
fwears by his own eternal exiftence

; that his

promifes belong to whom ? Mark this particular with

the mod exact attention. To whom do thofe promif-
es belong, which are ratified in this unequalled and

inviolable manner ? To the holy, the upright, the ac-

complHhed ? To thole, lays the fcripture, why
fly.

for refuge to the hope jet before them *
; the hope fet

b. fore them in the propitiation, the righteoufnefs, the

ineffable merits of C H li I S T.
f/tifr. May I then believe, firmly believe, afluredly

believe, that JESUS the Mediator, and all the rich

benefits of his mediation*, are mine ? Pardon me, j-
fpafio, for reiterating the queflion. 1 am really, with

reipecl: to the obedience of faith, too much like that

Saxon monarch, who, for his remiffnefs and ina<ftivity s

was firnamed The Unready j.

j4fp* I do more than pardon my dear Theron. I feel

for him, and I fympathize with him. If there is fome
of that Saxon prince's diieafe running in his religion ;

I am fure, there is too much of it in mine
j
and i fear

it is an. epidemical diftemper. But let us reflect a mo-
ment. Soppofe any neighbour of fubilance and cre-

dit, fhould bind himfelf by a deliberate -protnije, to do

you fome particular piece of fervice
;

if he Pnould

add to his promife a note under his own hand
;

if he

fhould corroborate both by feme authentic fl^d^e;
if he rtsould eftablifh all by a moft awful and folemn.

oath : could you fufpecl the finccrity of his engage-

ment, or harbour any doubt with regard to its exe-

cution ? This would be mod unreafonaMe in any one ;

and to your generous temper, I am very certain, it

would be impoflible. ^Let us remember, that GOD
has given us all this caufe for an affurance of faith,

and
* Heb. vi, 17, 18.

-j-
ETHELRED,
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land more. Nay, I will defy the moft timorous and

iufpicious temper, to demand from the moft ti eachcruus

perlon on earth, a greater, ftronger, fuller iecurity,
than the GOD of infinite fidelity has granted to you
and me. After all this, one would.think, diffidence

itfelf could no longer htfitate, nor the moft jealous in-

credulity demur. Shall we, can we with-hold that

affiance from the unchangeable CREATOR, which
we could not but rcpofe on a falliole creature ?

Tker. You roufe and animate me, Alpajio. O ! that

\ may arife, and, with the divine affiilance, fhake off

this ftupor of unb;.lkf 1 Certainly, it can never be ho-
nourable to LOD, nor pleating, to CiiIili>I, nor

profitable to ourielvcs.

j4Jp. If it be, then cherifh it
;
maintain it

;
and ne-

ver relinquifh it. But how can it be honourable to

GOD f It depretiates his goodnefs ; it is a reproach
to his veracity ; nay, the apoftle icruples not to af-

firm, that it makes hi n uli-ir *. Whereas, they who
believe his teftimony, gloiify his faithfulnefs

; gl- rify
his beneficence ; and, as John the Baptift fpeaks,/^ to

tlieirfcal, that G fjD is true | I have been informed,
that, when the late Elector of Hanover wasdecl.red,

by the parliament of Great Briluin, fucce-ffor to the va-
cant throne; feveral pcrfons of diltinclion waited up-
on his Highneis, in order to make timely application
for the moft valuable preferments. Several requefts
of this nature were granted, and each was confirmed

by a hind of promiffory note. One gentleman, par-

ticularly, folicited for the Mffterfliip of the Rolls. Be-

ing indulged in his deflre, he was offered the fame

confirmation, which had been vouchsafed to other iuc-

ccfsful petitioners. Upon which, he ieemed to be un-
der a pang of graceful confuiion and furprife ; begged,
that he might not put the royal donor to fuch unnecef-

fary trouble
;

at the fame time protefting, that he
looked upon his Highnefs's word^ as the very bcft ra-

3 E 2 tification

*
i John v. 10.

-j- John iii. 33.
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tification of his fuit. With this conduct, and this

compliment, the Elector was not a little pleaiecl. "This
*'

is the gentleman,"he faid,
" who does me a realho-

4< nonr
;
treats me like a king; and whoever is difap-

**
pointed, he (hall certainly be gratified." So, we

are afliired by the teflimony of revelation, that the

patriarch, iuho ftaggered not through unbelief, gave,
and in the moll lignal, the molt acceptable manner,

glory to GOD *,

Is it pleafmg to CHRIST! Quite the reverfe. It

tliflionours his merit ;
it detracts from the dignity of

his righteouiheis ;
it would enervate the power of his

interceilion. Accordingly you may obferve, there is

nothing which our LOrvD ib frequently reproved in

his followers, as this fpirit of unbelief. What fays he

to his difciples, when he came down from the mount
oftransfiguration ? faithltjs andpcrverfe ^generation I

They were perverfe, becaute faithlefs. What fays he

to the travellers, whom he overtook in their journey
to Emmaus f O fools, and flow of heart to believe

\
!

They were fools, becaufe (low to believe. What fays
he to the apoftles, after his refurreclion ? JESUS up-
braided them 'with their unbelief jj

. He took no notice

of
* Rom. iv. 20.

j* &urp*i*.itrni Matth. xvii. i". A believing date of mind, is

like fome -well arranged and beautiful fyHem of limbs. Unbe-
lief dijl'jcaies the parts, dijiorts the harmonious frame, and

disfigures its comely proportion.

^ AV^)O(, Luke xxiv. 25. Not fbougbtfcfj, but flufld crea-

tures ; void of underttanding; as we fay in
l-r.glifl}^ -without

<jniniQnfenfs ; or, as hcract would ha.ve faid in Latin,

tr'ilus Antlcyris caput infanabile !

|j
Mark xvi. 14. The word isnot^^'^^".as inLw^^rxvii.^.not

o.^'v.as in lit. i, 13. but vu/in. Which iignifies, not barely a re-

buke, but a rebuke accompanied with keen mdfonging reflec-

tions ; fuch as may cover the face with blufhes, and wound the

heart with artguhli. It is ufed, by the EvangelM Luke, and by
the apo(t!e j

jP<r/<rr,toG
l

efcribe thole calumnies, invectives, and re-

proaches, \vith which theperfecurors of Chrfftiaiiity endeavour-
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oftheir cowardly and perfidious behaviour ; he inveigh-
ed againft none of their other follies and infirmities ;

but he upbraided them with their unbelief. Kot gen-

tly rebuked. No
;
this w<<s a fault fo unreafonable in

itfelf, fo reproachful to their MASTER., fo pernicious
to themfelves. tliat he fcverely reprimanded them for

it
;
with an air of vehemence, and with a mixture of

invective.

Is \\. profitable to Ourfelves? Nothinglefs. It damps
our love, and diminishes our comfort. It Subjects us
to that fear, which hath torment

; and disqualifies us

for that obedience, which is filial. In a word, this

diuYuflful and unbelieving temper weakens every prin-

ciple of piety, and impoverifhes the whole foul.

Whence come fpiritualolcitancyand remiifnefs?whence

proceed fterility and uufruitfulncfs in the knowledge
of CHRIST ? St Peter afcribes them all to an habi-

tual unbelief. Such perfons, he fays, have forgotten
that they were purgedfrom their formerfins* . In the

regenerate, where it remains, it is very detrimental ;

for they that will not believe, fliall not be eftabtiflied f.
In the unregenerate, where it prevails, it is absolutely
deftru&ive

;
and though it may not kill like an apo-

plexy, it wades like a confumption. They could not
enter in, becnuje of unbelief^.

Let us then, my dear friend, caft aivay this fin,
which jo eafily bejets us both. It clogs our feet

; it

hampers all our powers ;
and hinders us from running,

with alacrity and fpced, the race that isJet before u.~ .

What fays David ? GOD hathjpoken in his holincf* ||
/

hath made an cxprels and inviolable promife, that I

fliall

ed lo gall and
afflifl

the Cbriftians. Luke vi. 22. i Pft. iv. 14.

Though our LORD JESUS w;is moft amiably tender

and genrle; yet t when feverity was necefTary and whole*

lornr, he knew how to be fevf re. Our all wile PHYSICIAM
could apply the

cauftic,
as well as adininifkT the cordial.

* 2 Per. i. 8, 9. -j*
If. vii. 9. i Heb. iii. 19.

I! Plal. U. 6.
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ihall b'e ruler of his people Ifrael. I will rejoice there-

fore; away svith every alarming apprehenfion ;
I will

even exult and triumph, Nay more
;
/ -will divide

Shechem, and mete out the valley of Succoth; I will look

upon the whole land as my own. 1 will divide it,

^md diipofe of it, juft as if it was already in my pof-
feifion. Why mould not you and I alto lay ? GOD
hathjpoken in his holmes ; hathexpreislyand folemnly
declared, The pr,mijc of an all-fumcient SA V 1OUR
is to you. i4/e will rejoice therefore ; .confiding in this

moil faithful word, we will bid adieu to all dilquietlng

fears, and make our boait of this glorious RE-
DEEMER. Yes ; notwithftanding all our unwor-

thineis, CHRI >T and his atonement, CHRIST
and his righteoufnels, are ours. GOD hath pafled
his word ; and, amicllt all our temptations, his word
is our anchor j

its hold is firm, and its ground im-

moveable *.

Ther. I have heard fome people di ftinguifh.between
the f ith of reliance, and the faith of ajjurauce; be-

tween the reflex and the dirett at of faith Methinks,
I approve thefe ientiments, though I diilike the terms.

The ientiments are happily adapted to the relief of
human infirmity ; though the terms are rather too

abftrufe for ordinary capacities to underftand.

* This very important doftrineis more copioufly difplayed,
in fome fernions of Mr Ebencztr Etflint's on the ajjurunceof

faith, vol. III. p. 20 1.* VVas I to read, in order to refine my
taite, or improve my flyle ; I would prefer Bifaopdltfrbury's
Hermons, Dr^arrj's works, or Mr Sted's difcourf'es. Bu: was!
to read, with a (ingle view to the edification of my heart, in true

,faitb, folid comfort, and evangelical holinefs; I would have

recourfe to Mr Erjkine^ and takehis volumes for myguide, my
companion^ and my vwn familiar friend.

* This refers -to a feleft collection of MeST Ebenezer and Ralph
Er/kint'f fermonp publiiheH at Londop, in three volumes Oclavo The
'lerrnons on the ajfurance offaith are to b? found in the firft volume pf

Mr Ebenezer Erfttnis ftrraons printed at Edinburgh in 1761;
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. I cannot fay, that I am very fond, either of

one, or of the other. In my opinion, they both

partake too much of the fubtilty of the Ichools ; and

are more likely to create perplexity, than to adinini-

fter godly edifying. For which reaion, I fhouhl chufc

to drop the difficult phrafes, arid not to dwell on the

nice diftinctions. Yet, if we mufl not diimils them^.
without fome notice, 1 would juft remark,

That the faith of reliance, in its true fcripturat

fenfc, includes or preiuppofes a degree of aflurance.

Includes ; for what is reliance, but a repofe of the

mind, which is attended with tranquillity, and ex-

cludes perturbation ? How can this take place, if

there be no fort of conviction, that the LORD is my
light and myjalvation f Prejitppu/cs ; for who would
rely on a fatisfaction made, without being perfuadcd,
that the fatisfaction is for him and his iniquities f

Reliance, feparated from this perfuafion, feems to b&
neither comfortable, nor realbnable.

As to thole who infift upon what they call the reflex
act of faith

; lure, they miftake the nature of the

thing. This, if I understand them aright, is their way
of arguing ;

"
I am a new creature

;
I love the

" LORD JESUS in fincerity ;
I have the fruits

' of the SPIRIT. From whence it is plain, tl at
" CHRIST and his falvation arc mine." Now, in

all this procedure, I cannot diicern the lead footflep
of faith ;

no noi the leaft trace of receiving a tefti-

mony, or relying upon a SAVIOUR. Here is no-

thing more than a logical deduction of one propoli-
tion from another

;
a concluiion drawn from given pre-

mifes. Grant the letter, and any perfon, without any
aid.from the SPIRIT, will infer the former. It

may, therefore, more properly be reckoned an act of

reafoning, than of believing ;
it is founded on what

we ourlclvcs feel, not rpon the record of a faithful

GOD
;
and it is fiyled, by judicious writers, the

allurance oJenfe rather than of faith.

When
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When, inconformity totheaforementioned opinion^
we are advifed to prove our title to comfort, by ge-
nuine marks of converfion ;

and taught on this co-

lumn to fix the capital of ailurance ;
I would rather

propofe a qucftion, than advance objections. Is not

this iomewhat like placing the dome of a cathedral

upon the ftalk of a tulip ?

Ther. No, fay they ; it was the practice of the a-

poftle himfelf
;
and he has left it upon record, as a

pattern for all pofterity to copy . (Pe know that ive are

pa (Jedfrom death unto life, iecaufeiue love the brethren.

sljp. Obferve, Theron, the proceis of the apoftle's

reafoning. It is like the form of an inverted cone j

where you have fidt the point, and from thence pro-
ceed to the bale. So thefacred writer begins with the

lefs, and afcends to the greater proof. He lays, in

one of the foliowingverfes ; Hereby perceivewe the love

of GO D *, becaujc he laid doiun his life, not merely
for finners, but for us in particular. Here, you fee,
is aflurance by the direct acl of faith. From this truth

believed, from this bleffing received, the love of the

brethren takes its rife. Which may very juftly be

admitted as an evidence, that our faith is real, and
our aflurance no delufion. As yonder leaves may
ferve to diftinguifh the particular fpecies, and afcer-

tain the healthy ftate of the trees on which they grow.
When

*
i Joh-n Hi. 16. The word GOD is not in the original. Ic

was omitted by the apottle, juA as the particular name is o-

raitted by Mary, when (he fpeaks to the gardener; &>,

if thou hajl bzrn: him hence ; and by the church, when fiiead-

oreiTes the facrcd object of her affection
;
Let him kifs ine with

thekffis cf his mouth: John xx. 15. Cantic. i. r. In all which

places, there is a language, a very emphatical language, oveu

in the filence. It declares, how deeply the heart was penetra-

ted, how totally the thoughts were pod'elled, by the beloved

and illuftrious fubjech It exprelfes alfo the fuperlativedignity
and amiablenefs of the perfon meant : as though he, and he

alone
,
either was or deferved to be knov/n and admired by all*

For which reafon, to mention his name, or difplay his excel-

lencies, feeaicd as r.e,sdlffst
as to Ihcw light to the opened eye^
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When your tenants bring in their rent, this affords

bo contemptible evidence, that the lands which they

ivipeclively occupy, are yours. But this is a proof
which does not occur, every day or every week ; it

is occafional only, and of the fubordinate kind. The
grand demonftration, that which is always at hand,
a;id always forcible, is your pofleflion of the deeds of

conveyance. Thus, the promife of GOD in his di-

vine word is our charter, or the authentic convey-
ance" of oiir right to pardon and falvation. Maker

juft the fame difference between this promife, and your
own holinefs, as you make between the writings of

your eftate and the receival of the revenues ; you will

then judge aright, becaufe your judgment will co-in-

cide with the apoftle's.

Befides, this method of feeking peace and affurance^
I fear, will perplex the fimple-minded ; and cherifh,
rather than fuppreis, the fluctuations of doubt. For,
let the marks be what you pleafe, a love of the bre-
thren or a love of all righteoufnefs, a change of heart

or an alteration of life
;
thefe good qualifications are

fometimes like the ftars at noon-day, not eafily, if at

all, dilcernable
;
or elfc they are like a glow-worm in

the night, glimmering) rather than fhining ;
conle-

cju entry will yield, at the bed, but a feeble, at the

worft, a very precarious evidence. If, in iuch a maa-
ner, we mould acquire ibine little affurance, how foon

may it be unfettled by the incurfions of daily temp-
tation, or deflroyed by the infurre&ion of remain-

ing {in 1 At fuch a juncture, how will it keep its

ftauding ! how retain its being ! It will fare like a

tottering wall, before the tempeft ;
or be as the rn/ii

-withcnt
;;;/><?, and the flag -without water *.

Initead therefore of poring on our own hearts, to

Hifcover, by'inherent qualities, our intercft in CHRIST,
I ilionld rather renew my application to the free and
faithful promife of the LOK.D

; afTert and maintain
*

J-b viii. ir. in/
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my title, on this unalterable ground.
" Pardon is

* 4

mine, I would fay grace is mine, CHRIST and
"

all his fpiritual bleffings are mine. Why ? becaufe
c

I am confcious of {amplifying operations in my own" bread ? Rather becaufe GOD hath jpoken in his
"

holinefs ; becauie all thele precious privileges are
"

configned over to me in the everlafting gofpel, with
"

a clearnefs unqueftionable as tlie truth, with a cer~
"

tainty inviolable as the t ath of G OD."
Caft your eye into yonder meadow. Take notice

of that induftrious fifherm<*n; how intent he is upon
the purfuit of his bufmefs. He has juft thrown his

net, and taken a confiderable booty. You do not fee

him (pending his time in idle triumphs, on account of
his fuccefs. He docs not (land to meafure the dimen-
fions of the fifh, or compute the value of his prize,.

But having, without dslay, fecured the captives ;
he

prepares for<m0/for caft, and hopes for another draught.
So let us, inflead of exulting in any pad acquin>

tions, feek afrefh to the inexhauftible fulnefs of our

SAVIOUR, for renewed communications. If we
have been blefled with any tafte of his goodnefs,
or any tokens of his love, let us not too fondly dote

upon the iweetnefs of (uch experiences. Let us not

make them the foundation of our confidence, but on-

ly fo many encouragements to perievere and advance
in believing : that, having life and having peace from,

our divine HEAD,we may havet\\mmoreabundantly*
'ilien will be fulfilled the laying which was written ;

The juft, the righteous in JEtUS L HR 1 ST ftiall

live, (hall not only be delivered from condemnation

and death, but mall thrive in comfort, and flourifli in

holinefs : How ? by resetting on their fandification,.

or viewing their own attainments ? No
;

but by the

infinitely more encouraging views of their complete-
neis in CHRIST, and by a frefh, a repeated, a never*

ceafing
*

John. x. 10.
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ceafmg cxercife offaith *, on that HOLY ONE of
GOD.

This, I verily think, nay this, the apofllc teftifies, is

the moft effectual way of feeding that lamp, and quick-

ening tiiat flame
; which, having cheared us in our

earthly pilgrimage, will be brightened up into immor-
tal glory iu the heavens.

Here they went in ; and, after a-flight refrefhment,
took coach. As they were returning home, Theron

obicrved, not without concern, the changed and me-
lancholy afpecl: of things, in the territories of the

hulbandman. The fields of corn, which, a little while

ago, were gracefully ereft, or ibf.-ly inclining to the

-breeze, lay funk and flatted under the impetuous rains.

Such, added Ajpajio, iiich I apprehend will he our

faith, if it afpires not after afiurance, or if its afTurance

is erected on any endowments of our own.
Ther. If this is the cafe, what can be the reafon,

why ib many people are totally deflitute of all reli-

gious afTurance ? have no notion of it, much lefs afpire
after it ? and as tofull aiTurance, they would be much
furprifed, perhaps highly difgufted, at the very men-
tion of iuch a doctrine ?

^4/p. If people never afpire after the aflbrance of

faith, or an appropriating intereft in ChRIST, I very
much queition, whether they are truly awakened, or

really in earned. They are -like the men of Ephraim^
whom the prophet (tyles a cake not turned

j-y neither,

bread, nor yet dough ;
neither abfolute reprobates,

nor leal faints. Or, as our LOPi.D explains the pro-
verb, in his charge agalnft the church of Laodicea,

they arc neither hot nor cold \; not frozen in infenfibi-

lity, 'tis true; at the lame time, not fervent in fpirit;
but indifferent and lukewarm in the concerns of reli-

gion. As to ijull aflurance, or the highefl degree of
this grace, was I to declare myfelf more explicitly up-

3 F 2 on

* Rom. L 17. {
Hof. vii. 8, i Rev. iii.

*,
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on this point, it mould be in the calm and moderate

words of a judicious divine ;
"

I do not aifinn, that,
* c without a//<// aflurance, there is no faith. But this
"

I maintain, that where-ever the latter exiils, there
" will be a fincere purfuit of the former."

Among the reafons why fo few peribns attain this

eminent bleffing, we may reckon the following.

They underftand not the per feel freene/s of grace, nor

the immcnje merits ofCHRIST. They never confidev

the unfpeakable value of an allured faith
;

neither are

they aware, that it is intended for the enjoyment of

fmners. Either they feek it not at all ;
or elfe they

&ek it, where it is not to be found
;
from fome works

of lighteouinefs in themfelves, rather than from the

gracious promife of GOD in his word : which is al-

together as ill judged, and as fure to ifTue in difap-

poihtmcnt, as if a perfon fhould go in queft of ice a-

midll the torrid zone, or expect to find fpicy jflands

*mdcr the northern pole.
But whether people confider it or no, the value of

an allured faith is indeed unfpeakable. When this is

wrought in the heart, peace will fland firm, and af-

ilictions drop their fling. Prayer will return laden

with treafures, and death will approach dripped of

its terrors. The foul will be as a watered garden,
and all her graces bloflom as a rofe* When this is

wrought in the heart, the gofpel of CHRIST will

appear with new charms, and operate with new ener-

gy. Its hymns will no longer be a ftrange language
to your ear, nor its privileges as forbidden fruit to

your palate. You will then, as you pei ufe each ia-

cred page, feel it to be the power of GOD, and tafte
that the LO RD is gracious *. You will reap a be-

nefit, and enjoy a delight, as much fuperior to thole

jf the doubting reader, as the plealure of eating this

delicious peach is fuperior to the mere description of

jts agreeable relifli.

Bear
* i Pet. ii. 3,
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Bear with me a moment longer, Theron, For you
can hardly imagine, what an improvement and exal-

tation this will give to every truth you coin m; ale,

and every object you behold. When you contemplate
the rife of kingdoms, and the fall of empires ; when

you recollect the many great and aftonilhing events

recorded in the hiitory of nations
;
how highly de-

lightful mult it be to lay,
" All thefe pafled under the

*'
iuperintcndency of that hand, which was pierced

" with the bloody nail, and fattened to the curfed
*' crols for me !" When you behold the magnificence
of creation, and the richnefs of its furniture

;
the

grandeur of nature, and the variety of her works ;

what a heightened plealure mull they all impart, if,

as you view the glorious fcene, your thoughts make
anfwer to your eyes;

<l All thefe were brought into
^ exiitence by that adorable PERSON, who fuftain-
41 ed my guilt, and wrought out my justifying righ-
* c teouinefs !"

O! that we may poflefs this precious faith *! that

it may grow inceffantly, grow exceedi gly j7 till it be

rooltd, like thole full-grown oaks, under which we
lately-walked ! and grounded J, like that well- built c-

dificc, which is (rill in our view !

Thcr. I join with my ^fpa/io in this wifh
;
and mud

beg of him to inform me, how 1 may attain fo defira-

ble a bleiUng.

Afy. You have entirely cured me, Theron^ of ma-

king apologies: would to GOD 1 might be as fucceis-

fully inftrumental in delivering my friend from his

doubts ! that the golpel might come to us, as it came
to the Theffiilonians, not in ivord only, but in power,
and in the HOLT GHOST, and in much affurance ||/

Prayer is the firit expedient. Every good gift is

from
* 2 Pet. i. i. f 2 ThefT. i. 3.

^ Kooted and grounded, ipf ,la^tioi *a T<0f^fxi^iyo. Thefe nre
the apoftle's beautiful ideas, or rather exprefTivc firailitudes,
e^ch comjirehencied in a fmgle word, Efh. iij. 18.

1
i Tbe i. .
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from above, and cometh down from the FATHER
of lights. CH RJSTis not only the objeft, but the

author and finiftier of our faith. LORD, increaje our

faith) was the requeft of the difciplc.s, and fliould be
the prevailing language of our hearts.

Lay up many of the divine promijes in your memo-
ry. Mock that noble cabinet wifh this invaluable ti ca-

fiire. Faith cometh by hearing *, by meditating on. by
praying over, this word of life, and word of grace.

And never, never forget the freenejs, with which
the promif- is made, and its good things are beftow-
cd. You are to receive the one, and apply the other,
not with a full, but with an empty hand ; not as a

rigntcous perfon, but as an unworthy creature.

Make the trial. Exercife yourlelf in this great fe-

cret of true godlinefs. I am fatisfied, it wHl be produc-
tive of the moft oeneficial effe&s. Look unto JE-
SUS as dying in your ifcead, and purchaiing both grace
and glory for your enjoyment. Come unto GOD, as

a poor finner, yet with a confident dependence ; ex-

peeling all fpiritual blefiings, thro* H I M that loved

yoti) and gave himfelf for you. He that believeth,

with this appropriating faith, fliall not be confounded f,

nor fruftrated in his expectations, tie that believeth

with this appropriating faith, fhall have the witnejs in

himfelf \. Nothing wil-1 bring in fuch light and peace,
fuch holinefs and happinefs to his foul. The Epheft-

ans, thus believing, werejealedwith that holy SPIRIT
offromije. ||

. Tiie diiperied of Ifrael, thus believing,

rejoiced

* Rom. x. 17. On which account the fcriptures are ftyled^

tht "words of faith) i Tim. iv. 6.

j*
i Pet. ii. 6. ^ i John v. 10.

|| Eph. i. 13. n.fjvirav?** trtpttfurfait, not after that ye believed,

ye "werefealed ; but believing ye werefealed. In the way of

believing, ye became partakers of this fealing and fanclifying
SPIRIT. Conformably to the ekpoftulation of the apoftle OH
another occafion, Receivedye the SPIRIT by the works of tht

4atu
t
or by the hearing offaith?
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rejoiced with joy itnfpe&kable
*

. Thcfe were marked
out as rightful heirs, thefe were bleffed with fome de-

lightful foretaftcs, and both were prepared for the

complete fruition, of life and immortality. O I that

we may be f> llowers of their example, andjharcrs of
their felicity I

As for thofe doubts which have given you fo much

perplexiry, and cod us fo long a difquiiition, look up-
on them as fome of your greateft enemies* Oppofe
them with all the refolution and all the vigour ofyour
mind. Nay, look upon thofe unreaibnable doubts, as

fome of your greatefl fens. Confels them, with the

deepeft (name ; and pray againft them, with the ut-

moft ardour. With equal affiduity and zeal, let us

prefs after a ftedfaft, an immoveable, a triumphant
faith.--Faith is the vehicle and the inftrument of e-

very good ;
All things are poffible to him that belie-

veth f . Faith is the immediate and grand end of the
whole gofpel ; Theje things are -written^ thatye might
believe J. Let us therefore covet, earneftly let us co-

vet this beft of gifts, zadfaeiu all diligence to the FULL
ASSURANCE of hope \\

.

*
t Pet. i. 8. -f

Mark ix. 23. ^John xx. 31. }j
Heb. vii. n.

DIALOGUE XVII.

THE
next morning, Theron ordered a cold colla-

tion to be prepared, and his pleafure-boat to hold

itfelf in readinefs.-Breakfaft being difpatched, and
fone necefTary orders relating to the family given:

Now, fays he to ^Jpajio^ let me fulfil my promife ;

or rather let us execute our mutual engagement ; and

confign the remainder of this mild and charming day
to a rural excnrfion.

We will take our rout along one of t\\cfineft roads

in the world : A road incomparabiy more curious and

durably
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durable, than the famous caufeys raifed by thofe p-jif-

fant hands which conquered the globe : A road which
has fubfifted from the beginning of time

; and, though
frequented by innumerable carriages, laden with the

heavieft burdens, has never been gulied, never want-
ed repair, to this very hour.- Upon this, they Itep in-

to the chariot, and are conveyed to a large navigable

river, about three quarters of a mile dillant from the

houfe. Here they launch upon a new element, at-

tended by two or three iervants, expert at handling
the oar, and managing the nets.

Is this the road, replied djpafio, on which my friend

beftows his panegyric \ It is indeed more curious in its

ftruclure, and more durable in its lubftance, than the

celebrated Roman caufcys : though I mull aflurc you,
the latter have a very diftinguifhed (hare ofmy efleem.

I admire them far beyond Trajan's pillar, or Garacal-

ta's baths
;

far beyond the idle pomp of the Panthe-

on, or the worfe than idle magnificence of the amphi-
theatre. They do the trueft honour to the empire j

becaufe, while they were the glory of Rome, they were
a general good

*
;
and not only a monument of hef

grandeur, but a benefit to mankind.

But more than all thefe works, I admire that excel-

lent and divinely-gracious purpofe, to which Provi-

dence made the empire itfelf fubfervient. It was a

kind of road or caufey for the everlafting gofpel, and

afforded the word of life a free palTage to the very
ends of the earth. The evangelical dove mounted
the wings of the Roman eagle ;

and flew, with fur-

prifmg
* Thefe roads ran through all Ttsly, and ftretched themfelves

into the territories of France. They were carried acrofs the

Alps, the Pyrenean motintains, and through the whole king-
dom of Spain. Some of them, towards the iouth, reached even

to /Ethiopia ? and fome of them, towards the north, extended

as far as Scotland. The remains of fevera! of them continue in

England to rhis day: though they were made, it is probable,
above 1600 years ago.

i
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prifing expedition, through all nations. Who would
have thought, that infatiable ambition, and the moil

bloody wars ihould be paving a way for the PiUNCE
of humility and peace .

? How remote from all human
apprelieniion was liich a defign ;

and how contrary to

the natural rci'ult of things was fuch an event ! Moft

remarkaoly therefore was that obfervation of the i iM-
miit verified

;
His ways arc in the Jen, and liis paths

in the great waters, and his foot/Ieps are not known *.

Converting on ibch agreeable ful jects, they were

carried, by the ftream, thro' no lei's agreeable fccnes.

They pals by bills clothed with hanging woods, and
woods arrayed in varying green. Here, excluded
from a fight of the outitretched plains, they are en-

tertained with a group of urijubftantial images, and
the wonders of a mimic creation. Another fun ihines,
but ftript of his blazing beams, in the watery con-

cave : while clouds fail along the downward ikies,

and fometimes difclofe, fometimes draw a veil over,
the radiant orb. Trees, with their inverted tops, ei-

ther fiourifh in the fair ferene below ; or elfe paint,
with a pleating deluiion, the pellucid flood. Even the

mountains are there, but in a headlong pofture ; and,

notwithftanding their prodigious bulk, they quiver in

this floating mirror, like the poplar-leaves which adorn
their fides.

Soon as the boat advances, and difturbs the placid
furface

;
the waves, puihed haftily to the bank, bear

oft", in broken fragments, the liquid land/cape. The
ipreading circles fcemed to prophefy, as they rolled ;

and pronounced the pleafures of this prefent Mate,
the pomp ef power, the charm of beauty, and the
echo of fame

; pronounced them tranfient, as their

ipeedy paflage ; empty, as their unreal freight, Seem-
ed to prophefy \ It was more, imagination heard them
utter, as they ran,

Thus $ajs the flindowy fcenes of life away I

* Pial. Ixxvii. 19. Emerging
VOL. Ill, N 15. 3 G
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Emerging from this fluid alley, they dart amidft the

level of a fpacious meadow. The eye, lately immured,

though in plcafurable confinement, now expands her

delighted view, into a ipace almoft boundlefs, and

amidft obje&s little fhort of innumerable. Traniport-
cd for a while, at the numberlefs variety of beauteous

images, poured in fweet confufion all around, fhe

hardly knows where to fix, or which to purfue. Re-

covering, at length, from the pleafmg perplexity, fhe

glances, quick and inftantaneous, acrois all the inter-

mediate plain, and marks the diltant mountains : how
cliffs climb over cliffs, till the huge ridges gain upon
the fky ;

how their diminimed tops are drefled in blue,
or wrapped in clouds

;
while all their leafy ftructures,

and all their fleecy tenants, are loft in air.

Soon fhe quits thefe aereal fummits, and ranges the

ruflct heath: here fhagged with brakes, or tufted with

rufhes ;
there interfperfed with flraggling thickets, or

folitary trees ;
which feem, like diiaffectcd partifans,

to fliun each other's made. hfpire, placed in a re-

mote valley, peeps over the hills. Senfe is furprifed
at the amufive appearance; is ready to fufpeft, that

the column rifcs, like fome inchanted edifice, from the

rifted earth. But reajbn looks upon it, as the eameft

of a hidden vale, and the fure indication of an adja-
cent town

; performing, in this reipecl:, much the fame
office to the eye, as faith executes with regard to the

foul, when it is the evidence of things notjcen*.
Next, fhe roves, with increafmg pleafure, over

fpacious tracts of fertile glebe, and cultured fields;

xvhere cattle, of every graceful form, and every va-

luable quality, crop the tender herb, or drink the cryf-
tal rills. Anon, me dwells with the utmoft compla-

cency, on towns of opulence and fplcndor ;
which

fpread the facred dome, and lift thefocial roof: towns,
no longer furrounded with the (tern forbidding ma-

jefty
*
Heb. xi. i.
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jcfty of unpaflablc intrcnchments, and impregnable

ramparts ;
but encircled with the delicate, the invi-

ting appendages of gardens and orchards : thofe, deck-

ed with all the foft graces of art and elegance ; thefe^

blufhing and pregnant with the more lubftantial trea-

iurcs of fruitful nature. Wreaths of afcending

imoke, intermingled with turrets and lofty pinnacles,
leem to contend which fhall get farthefl from the

earth, and neareft to the fkies. Happy for the inha-

bitants ! if iuch was the habitual tendency of their

dcfircs *
;
if no other contention was known in their

ftreets.

302 Villas i

* This companion, I think, cannot appear vulgar to thofe

perfons, who have read, and who reverence, the book of ^an-

tides. There, the church, afcending continually in devout

affections, to her beloved JESUS, and to her heavenly
home, is characterized by this very fimilitude: Who is this that

cometh out of the wildernefs like pillars offmoke?f
Cant. iii. 6.

Though it muft be confefild, that this fimilitude, like many
of the illustrations ufed in Icripture, might have a iort of local

propriety ; peculiar to the people of that age, country, and

religion. It might probably refer to thofe columns of imoke,
which arofe from the burnt-offering, or fumed from the altar

of incenff. If fo, this circumftance muft give a foleVnnity
and dignity to the idea, of which many readers are not at all

aware, and which indeed no modern reader can fully conceive.

May I take leave to mention another comparifon of this

kind ? The enemies of the LORD Jhall confume as the fat of
lambs ; yea, even as theJmokeJhall they confume aiuay, Pfal.

xxxvii. 20. As the fat oflambs, is not to us a linking repre-
ientation ; but to thole who attended the aicar, who law the

unduous and mo ft combuftible parts of the vicYim blazing in

the iacred fire, it prelented a very lively image : which was
Hill more appofite and fignificant, if this Pfalm was lung, while

the facrifice was burning.- None, I believe, in fuch a cafe,
could forbear either obferving or admiring the beautiful gra-
dation :

*'
They ftiall peri ih as yonder fat, which is fo eafily

'* let on fire; and, when once in a flame, is fo fpeedily cr.n-
" fumed. Nay, they fhall be as t\\cfnr.ke^ which is 0511 more
t{ transient: whofe light unfubftantiil wreaths but ju(t make
" their appearance to the eye ; and, in a moment, vaniili ir<-

^ to empty air.
5 '
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Villas, elegant and magnificent, feated in the cen-
tre of an ample park, or removed to the extremity
of a lengthened lawn ;

not far from a beautiful refer-

voir of (landing waters, or the more falutary lapie of
a limpid ftream. ViiLtges, clad in homely thatch, and

lodged in the bofom of cluttering trees. Kuflics, ling-

ing at their works ; fhepherds, tuning their pipes, as

they tend their flocks
; travellers, purlliing each his

refpeelive way, in eafy and joyous fecurity.
How pleafing, laid jdj'pajio, is our fituation 1 How

delightful is the afpecl: of all things ! One would al-

moft imagine, that nothing could exceed it, and that

nothing can increafe it. Yet there is a method of /'-

creajing even this copious delight, and of heightening
even this exquifite pleaiure. Let me deiire my
friend, anfwered Therun, to explain his remark

;
and

not only to explain, but to exemplify. If we view,
relumed slfpa/io, our own profper ous^ and compare it

with the c-ffiicicd condition of others, the method I

propofe, will be reduced to practice. Such a dark
and mournful contrail mud throw additional bright-

ueis, even upon the b; ighteft fceqe.

Above, the fkies fmile with ferenity ; below, the

fields look gay with plenty ;
all around,, the Iportive

gales,

Fanning their odoriferous wings, difpenfe
Native perfumes ; and ivhijper^ luhtnce they ftole

Thofe balmy j'polls *.

With us all circnmftances are as eafy, as the waf-

ture of the boat
; zsjmooth, as the flow of the ftream..

But let us not forget thole grievous calamities,

which befal oar brethren, in fome remote tracts of the

earth, or diilant parts of the ocean. How many fai-

lors are ftruggling, vainly ftruggling, with all the

fury of rending winds, and dafning waves ! while

their veffel, flung to and fro, by tempeftubus billows, is

mounted
* MJLTON, book IV.
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mounted into the clouds, or plunged in the abyfs.

Poilibly, the miserable crew hear their knell founded
in the fhattered mail, and fee deflruction entering at

the buriling planks. Perhaps, this very moment,
they pour the lait, difnial, dying fliriek ;

and fink,

irrecoverably fink, in the all- overwhelming furge.
The traveller, in slfrica's barren waftes, pale evert

amidit thcie Blowing regions, pale with prodigious

conservation, lees fuddcn and furpriling mountains
rife

;
ices the fultry ciefert, afcending the fry, and

iweeping before the whirlwind. What can he do ?

wnither tjy ? how efcape the approaching ruin ? Alas !

while he attempts to rally his thoughts, attempts to
devife fome feeble expedient, he is overtaken by the

choking ilorm, and iuffocated amidft thefemdy inunda-

tion, i he driving heaps are, now, his executioner^
as the drifted heaps, will, ibpn, be his tomb,
While ijjt pofleis the valuable privileges, and taMe

the delicious fwects of liberty ^
how many partakers of

our common nature are condemned to perpetual exile,
or chained to the oar for life ! How many are immu-
red in the gloom of dungeons, or buried in the caverns

of the mines, never to behold the all-enlivening lun

again ! While refpecl waits upon our perfons, and re-

putation attends our characters ;
are there not fome

unhappy creatures, led forth by the hand of -uinditiivf

jiijhce, to be fpeclacles of horror, and monuments of

vengeance ? fentenced, for their enormous crimes, to

be broke limb by limb on the wheel, or to br im-

paled alive onthe lingering Hake. To theie, the {hang-

ling cord, or the deadly ftab, would be a moft welcome
favour. But they mufl feel a t/ioufand deaths, in un-

dergoing one. And this, too probably, is but the be-

ginning of their (arrows ;
will only confign them over

to infinitely more terrible torment.

While eafe and pleafure, in fweet conjunction, fmootK
our paths, and foftcn our couch ;

how many arc toff-

ing on the fever's fiery bed, or toiling along afflic-

tion's
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tiop's thorny road ! Some under the excruciating, but

DecefTary operations of furgery : their bodies ripped

open, with a dreadful incition, to fearch for the tortu-

ring flonc
;
or their limbs lopt off by the bloody knife,

to preventthe mortification's fatal ipread. Some ema-
ciated by pining ficknefs, are deprived of all their ani-

mal vigour ;
and transformed into fpeclres, even be-

fore their diffolution *
. Thefe are ready to adopt the

complaint of the PJ'almift ; I am withered like grafs ;

my bones are burnt up, as itwere afirebrand; Igo hence
like the fliadoiu that departeth. While health, that

ftaple blefling ;
which gives every other entertainment

its flavour and its beauty ;
adds the glofs to all we fee,

and the gout to all we tafle ; health plays at our hearts ;

dances in our fpirits ; and mantles in our checks, as

the generous champain lately fparkled in our glafs.

We arc blefled with a calm pofTeffion of ourfelves
;

with tranquillity in our confciences, and an habitual

harmony in our temper. Whereas many, in the dole-

ful cells of lunacy ,
are gnafhing their teeth or wring-

ing their hands ; rending the air with volleys of hor-

rid execrations, or burdening it with peals of difcon-

folate fighs. And O ! what multitudes, even amidft

courts and palaces, are held \\\ fplendid vaflalage, by
their own domineering paflions, or the vanities of a

bewitching world ! Far lefs innocently, far more de-

plorably difordered j, than the fettered madman, they
are gnawed by the envenomed tooth of envy ; they are

agitated

* A very little excurflon of thought will cafily convince the

reader, that there is no period of time, in which fome of

there calamities do not befal pur fellow-creatures, in one part
of the world or another.

j-
Give me any -plague, fays an apocryphal writer, but the

plague of the heart, Ecclus xxv. 13. Upon which judicious and

weighty apophthegm, Mafiniffa's fpeech in Mr Tho?nfon's

Sophonifba, is a very pertinent and affecting paraphrafe.

" O ! fave me from the tumult of the foul J

" From
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agitated by the wild fallies of ambition
;
or feel the

malignant ulcer of jealoufy, rankling in their breads.

In ibme, avarice, like a ravening harpy, gripes. la

ibme, revenge, like an implacable fury, rages. While
others are goaded by lordly and imperious luds, thro*

the loathfome (ewers of impure delight ; and left, at

lad, in thofc hated and execrable dens, where re-

morfe rears her ihaky cred, and infamy (harpens her

hilling tongue.

Why this long paufe ? replied Theron. Your obfer-

vations arc as uieful, as they are jud. We ihould all

be acquainted, at lead in fpeculation acquainted with

grief; and fend our thoughts, if not our feet, to vi-

lit the abodes of forrow : that, in this fchool, we
may learn a fympathifing pity for our didreflcd fel-

low-creatures
;
and fee, in this glafs, our inexpreili-

ble obligations to the didinguidiing goodnefs of Pro-
vidence

;
which has crowned our table with abua-

dance, and repleniihed our cup with delicacies
; per-

mitting neither penury to dint the draught, nor ad-

verfity to mingle her gall. Go on, 1 mud intreat

you, with your dcfcription of comparative felicity,
We have a large circuit dill to make, before we ar-

rive at our intended port. And I could widi, that

your diicourfe might keep pace with the current.

Since you approve the fubjecl, anfwered djpafio, I

will purfue it a little farther. We, the inhabitants of
this favoured iflc, breathe an air of the mod agreeable

temperature, and mod luholefome qualities. But how

many nations languid* under brazen fkies, vaulted as

it

w From the wild bead within I For circling fands,
When the fwift whirlwind whelms them o'er the lands;
The roaring deeps, that to the clouds arife,

While thwarting thick the mingled lightning flies ;

The monder brood, to which this land gives birth,
The blazing city, and the g-iping earth ;

*' All deaths, all tortures in one pang combin'd," Are gentle to the temped of the rnind.
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it were with fire ? They welter amidft thofe furnaces

of the fun, till their "
vifage is burnt, and black as a

tc coal *." What is far more difaftrons, beds of

fulphur and combuitible materials lie in fubterrarieous

ambufli, ready to fpring the irrefiftiblc mine; ere long,

perhaps, on foine day of univerfal fertivity |, or in

fbme night of deep repofe, to be touched by heaven's

avenging hand. Then with what outrageous violence

will they burft ! rock the foundations of nature I

wrench open the ponderous jaws of earth ! and fwal-

low up aftonifhed cities, in the dark, tremendous,

clofing chafm !

Thefe earthquakes, it maybe, both precede and por-

tend, the peftHence that walketh in darknefs, and the

ficknefs that dejlroyetli at noon-day |. They are, at

once, a fearful omen, and a ruinous blow. The ftag-

nating atmolphere, rank with malignant vapours, be-

comes a fource of deadly infection
; or, replete with

poifonous animalcules, is one vaft incumbent cloud

of living bane* If the active gales arifc, they ariie

only to ftir the feeds of difeafe, and diifuie the

fatal
* Lam. iv. 8.

T There, is a remarkable paiFage in PfaL Iviii. 9. which feems

to denote fome fuch unexpected, hmfpeedy and inevitable doom.
The fenle is darkened, not a little, by the veriion admitied in-

to our liturgy. 1 believe, the true tranflation may be ieen

in the following Italics, and the true meaning learned from
the interwoven paraphrafe. Speedily, or before your pots can

perceive the warmth of blazing thorns, Jhall HE that ruleth

over all, fweep away the wicked: fweep him aiuxy by a (Iroke

of righteous indignation, as by a fierce andjnighty temped ; fo

that, even from the fi.lnefs of his fufficiency, and the height of

his profp?rity, he Hiall be plunged into utter deitrucYicn.

The word -n, which is very unhappily rendered raw, fignifies

a ftate of profperity, or fleafurable enjoyment. \ Sam. xxv. 6.

The \vho!e verie, in a gradation of ftriking images, gives
us a mofl a-vvful difplay of divine vengeance: vengeance quite
fudden ; utterly irrefiih'ble; and overtaking the fecure (inner,

amidft all the carefles of, what the world calls, fortune.
Pfal. xci. 6.
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fatal contagion far and near. Unhappy people ! The
Plague^ that lev ere minifter of divine indignation, fix-

es her heaci- quarters in their blalled provinces ;
and

lends death abroad, on his pale horie *, to empty
their houfes, depopulate their towns, and croud their

graves.
Our ifland is feldom vifited with either of thefe dread-

ful judgments ;
and has never iuitained any very con-

fiderable calamity from the former. However, let us

not be prefumptuouily fecure. We have, not long
ago, received an awful warning. The rod has been

ihaken, or rather the iword has been brandiihed, over
our territories. Who can forget the general coniter-

nation, which feized our metropolis^ on occafion of the

late earthquake ? And not without reaibn For, of
all divine vifitations, this is the moil terribly vindic-

tive. The whirlwind \sjlow in its progreis ;
war is

gentle in its aiTaults
;
even the raging pellilence is a

mild rebuke
; compared with the inevitable, the all-

overwhelming fury of an earthquake. When it begins,
it alib makes an end f ; puts a period, in a few mi-

nutes, to the work of ages, ruins all, without dif-

tinction
;
and there is no defence from the de(b uclive

ftroke.

Should Almighty vengeance flir up again thofe fierce

fnbterranean commotions ; mould the moil high
GOD bid Mrong convuliions tear the bowels of na-

ture, and make the foundations of the world tremble
like a leaf : what, ye careltfs ones

J,
what xvill you

do ? whither will you fly ? See ! the pavement (inks

under your feet. Your houies aie tottering over your
heads. The ground, on every iide, cracks and opens
'il.c a gaping grave ;

or heaves and fwells lik -
a roll-

:

-ng fea. A nolj'e of erafiling ||
is heard from without,

occalioned by the rending flrects, au\i fulling ilruc-

tiiies,

'* Rev. vi. 8. -f r Sam< iii. 12.

\ If. xxxii. ii.
|! Zeph. i. 10,
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tures. Thunders, infernal thunders *, bellow fronfe

beneath
; mingled with defpairing ftirieks, and dying

groans from thofe wretched creatures, who are jam-
med betweefi the clofing earth, or going down alive

into the horrible pit f. Where now will you fly ?

To
* Before the overthrow of Catania by an earthquake, a

noife was heard, vail and horrid, as if all the artillery in the

world was difcharged at once.

J- Very memorable, and equally tremendous, is the account

of the earthquake, that vifited Sicily, in the year 1693. It

fhook the whole ifland. The miichief it caufed, is amazing.

Fifty-four cities and towns, beiide an incredible number of vil-

lages, were either deniolifhed, or greatly damaged. Catania,
one of the moft famous and fiour'ilhing cities in the kingdom,
was entirely dettroyed. Of 18,914 inhabitants, 18,000 perilh-
ed.

Another earthquake alrnoft as dreadful, and in the fame

year, fpread defolation through the colony of Jamaica. In

two minutes time, it fhook down, and laid under water, nine

tenths of the town of Port-Kay al. In lefs than a minute, three

quarters of the houfes, and the ground they Hood on, toge-
ther with the inhabitants, were quite funk; and the little part
lefr behind, was no better than heaps of rubbiih. The (hake

was fo violent, that it threw people down upon their knee?,
or their faces, as'they were running about for fhelter. The

ground heaved and fwelled, like a rolling lea ; and feveral

hollies, fill (landing, were muffled lome yards out of their

places. 1 he^earth would crack anc! yawn ; would open and

jfl'iut, quick and fart. Of which horrid openings, two or three

hundred might be feen at once. In forne whereof, the people
Avent down, and were fee^n no more. In fome they delcendcd,
and rote again in other ftreets, or in the middle of the har-

bour. Some fwifrlv doling, feized the miferable creatures, and

prefi'ed rhem to death; leaving their heads, or half their bodies

above ground, to be a fpeclacle of terror, and a prey to dogs.
Out of others would ifiue whole rivers of water, fpouted to

:; great height in the air, and threatening a deluge to that

parr, which the earthquake fpared. Scarce a planting-houfe
or lugar-work was left (landing in all the ifland. Two thou-

land i.ves were loft, and a thoufand acres of land funk. The
whole was attended with frightful noifes, with brimfioneblafts,

and offensive fmelb. The noifome vapours belched forth,

corrupted
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To your ftrong towers ? They are (battered in pieces.

To the Wronger rocks ? They are thrown out of
their place. To the open fields I They ar<* a fright-
ful gulf, yawning to devour you. Where-ever you
fiy ; in the wildneis of your diffraction, where ever

you leek for flicker
;

it (hall be, as if a man fledfrom
a lion, and a bear met kirn; or -went into the houfe, and
leaned his hand upon the wall, and a Jerpent bit him *',

Yet therev
is one place of refuge, which will prove

an inviolable fan&uary, and a perfect fecurity. I

mean, the great, the gracious, the adorable RE-
DEEME R's righteoufnefs, Hither let us betake our-

i'elvcs. Now, before the day of diflblution cometh,
let us betake ourlelves to this ftrong- hold. Then (hall

we have no reafori to fear, though the earth be moved,
and though the hills be carried into the midft of the

ica. For thus faith GOD, the omnipotent and
faithful GOD; The fun and the moonfli&llbe darkened^
and thejtars JhalL withdraw theirJhining . The LORD
aljo/hall roar out of Zion, andutter his voicefrom 'jferu,

-

Jtilem. The heavens and the earth /hail fhake ; but the

LORD JESUS CHRIST will be the hope of his

people^ and theflrcsigth ofthe children of lfrad\. Or,
if the true believer is involved in the fame undiftin-

guiihed ruin with the ungodly ; even this (ball turn

to his gain. It fhall exempt him from the lingering

pains, and the melancholy folemnities of a dying bed.

Like Elijah's fiery chariot, it Ihali fpeedily waft his

foul to the boibm of his SAVIOUR. While the

hideous cavern, that whelms his body in the centre,

Ihall be its chamber of reft, .till the beloved BRIDE-
GROOM comes, and the day of refurrection dawns.

We

corrupted the air, and brought on a general iickncfs ; which

Iwept away more than three thoufand of thofe who e'caped
me fury of the earthquake. See Ca AMD. Dicl. on the word

earthquake.
* Amos v. 19. -j- Joel iii. 15, i(.
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lift up our eyes, and behold the radiant colours,

which fluih the forehead of the morning : we turn,

and gaze upon the no lefs beautiful tinges, which im-

purple the cheek of evening. We throw around our

view, and are delighted with numberlefs forms of fer-

tility, which both decorate and enrich our plains.

Whereas, other countries are over-run with immenfe
fwarms of locufls : which intercept, where-ever they

fly, the fair face of day ;
and deftroy, where-evcr

they alight, the green treafures of the ground.
Ah ! what avails it, that the laborious hind lows his

acres, or the fkilful hufbandman prunes his vineyard ?

that Spring, with her prolific moifture, fwells the bud
;

or, with her delicate pencil, paints the blofTom ? Nor

grain, nor fruit,, can hope for maturity, while theie

rapacious and baleful creatures infeft the neighbour-
hood. They ravage the gardens. They itrip the

trees, and (have the meadows. Scarce a fingle leaf

remains on the boughs, or fo much as a fingle ftalk

in the furrows. Afire devourcth before them, and bc-

hind them a flame burnetJ* : the land is as the garden of
Eden before them, and behindthem a defolate wildernefs ;

yea, and nothing can efcape them *
.

Now, let the dreadful artillery roar from all its iron

throats, and difgorge the heavieft glut of mortal hail.

Now, ye fons of {laughter, men fkilful to deftroy j,

now hurl the fulphureous globes, which kindle into a

hurricane of fire, and burft in ragged inftruments of
ruin. To no purpoie. The linked thunderbolts are

turned

* A fire devoyreth before them, and behind them a flame
burnctb, Joel ii. 3. This is one of thofe bold and cxprfjfive

metaphors, in which the H*brsu> language delights, and by
which it is einineritly diftinguilhcd. It fignifies a Mai devajta-
ticn of the vegetable produce; fuch as muft enfue, ii" a raging
and refiftlefs fire attended the progrefs of rhefe pernicious ani-

mals ; burning with fuch vehement impetuoHty, that none
could quench it; fpreadii:g fuchextenfive havock, that nothing
could efcape it.

-j-
Ezek. xxi. 31.
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turned into ftubble, the burfting bombs are accounted
as itravv. 'I'hcfe armies of the air laugh at all the for-

midable preparations of war; and when they fall on

thcjword, tht-y f/iali not be wounded *
. Surprifing and

awful deirhiation of the everialting G OD I at once,
to itain the pride, and chaftile the guilt of man J
Thele are a ciel*picable and puny race

; clad in no coat

of mail, but cruihed by the flightclfc touch. They
wear neither fword, nor

icymitar^ nor any offcniive

weapon. Yet, in i'pite of oppoiin^ legions, ti.ey car-

ry on their depredations, and puih their conquefts.
^Terror marches in. their front, and Famine brings up
the rear. They i'pread universal devaluation, as they
advance; and frequently give the fignal for the Pefti-

lence to follow Potent armies loie their hands, and

haughty tyrants tremble for their dominions.

O ! that the natives of Great Britain would bethink

themielves ! vyould break off their fins by righteouf-

nefs, and their iniquities by 'cherifhing the influences

of the divine SPIRIT I leli this overflowingJcourgc^
under

* The prophet Joel, foretelling the plague of locufts, gives,
under the image of an embattled hoji, a mod alarming dilplay
of their terrible appearance ; their impetuous propels; the

horrible dread they raii'e, as they advance; and the irreparable
rnifchief they leave, as they depart: adding, among other a-

mazing circumltances, IVhen they fall upon the fword, th:y
fofll net k: vjcunded. Which implies, 1 apprehend, that na
method ot ilau<;hter ihould prove dertruftive to their troops;
or, that every expedient, contrived for their fuppre!fion,fhouM
be utterly baffled : being, through their immcnfe numbers, as

invincible, as if every one was abfolutdy invulnerable. For,

though millions and millions fliould periih by the weapons of

war ; even fnch a blow, in reference to rheir whole co.'lrflive

body, fliould fcarce be perceived as a loi's, fcarce be felc as a

wound ; neiiher diminilhing their ftrcngth, nor retarding their

march. Joel ii. 8.

f Overflowingfcourge^ Ifa. xxviii. 15. It is ibe property of
i 1'courge to lnjh, of a rivtr to overflow. The '(acred writer,

,'by an elegant -yfwuwx, which bcauiiiics the original, but

cannot
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under which Come neighbouring kingdoms have fe-

verely imarted, fhoirld be commilfioned to vifit our

borders, and avenge the quarrel of its MAKER'S
honour. Dirtant as^thofe countlefs legions are, with

interpofing teas between ; yet, if G OD lift up a flan-

dard from far, or but hifs * unto them from the ends

of the earth, they come with Jpeed fwiftly. Who wiii

convey this wiih.to the- ears, who will tranfmit it tp
the hearts of my, .countrymen ? that our land may
always appear, as it does at prefent, like the darling
of Providence ; may always rcfound with the voice

ofjoy, and be filled witii the ft uits of plenty ; may
always wear the robe of beauty, and be adorned with

the fm ile of pease,
How

cannot be preferred in the tranflation,) has connected rhefe

different ideas and different effects. The vindictive -visitation,

with' which r.e threatens the difobedient Jew^ [\\z\\pierce deep
as a fcourge, and fprcad -wide as an inundation. They ftjali

feel it to their very ibul< ; and it lhall involve the whole na-

tion in mifery, ang.uilh, and ruin.

There i'eerno to be i'uch a form of expreflion in the fervice

of our churchy when we pray, in behalf of our feilow-Chrif-

tians;
'* Pour upon them the continual deia of thy bleffing :"

that which may lie refrefhing and falutary as the dew, yec co

pious and abundant as the fiiower.
*
Hlfs unto thtm, Ifa. y. 26. With great fignificancy, and

peculiar grandeur, the prophet applies this exprellion to the

LORD GOD of ho!h, influencing the molt powerful ar-

mies; q. d. "They come, \vithout a moment's delay, and
" from the remoteft regions of the earth, to execute all his
"

pleafure. Formidable and innumerable as they are, they
"

come, I fay not, upon his repeated injunctions, or at his
* 4 ftrid command, bur at the firft, the veryfmaHfft intima-
** tion of his will ;" fuch as the fhepherds ufecl to their flocks ;

fuch as the bee-men, of old, to their fwarms; or fuch as we,
in thefe days, to fome of our domestic animals. The Hebrew
jmp I would not translate, at his whiftlc ; becaufe this phrafe,
in our language, creates a vulgar found, and conveys a low
idea : but fuch is the import of the original ; which denotes

all that unconcerned cafe of action, without any of the '

Jivefamiliarity of diction.
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How great are the advantages ofpeace! faid Theron.
Peace at her leifurc plans, and leads out induftry to>

execute, all the noble and commodious improvements,
which we behold on every fide. Peace fets the mark
of property on our polTeffions, and bids juftice gua-
rantee them to our enjoyment. Peace fpreads over
us the banner of the laws, while we tafte, free from,

outrage, and fecure from injury, the milk and honey
of our honeft toil *. Amidft the tumultuous con-
fufions of war, who could have a' heart to contrive,
or a hand to accomplifh, any fuch works of dignity
and life \ In thofe days of darknefs and diffraction,

how languid to the fight are all the dewy landfcapes
of ipring \ How infipid to the tafte are all the delici-

ous flavours of autumn I When the nation is over-

run with armies, and embroiled in {laughter, a frem-

blin% heart, andfailing of eyes, andforfofw of mind }->

are the difmal diftindion of the times. Inltead of a

calm acquielcence in our portion, our very life hangs
in continual iuipenfe.

But what are all the benefits of external peace,
tho' difplayed in the fairefl light, and enlivened ijy

the

* Pax optima rerun, fays the Lat'tfi Pest. But the Orient-

als, I think, difcover the moft fuperhtive efteein for this bl ef-

fing, by making it the conlhnt form of their falirations, and
the fubjcdt of their moft cordial vvilhrs for their friend*; PEACE
BE UNTO THEE. In th's fiort fi'ntfncf, they feem to have

roniprifed a -whole volume of mercies: meaning, by their fmgle
tzrbv ail that the Greeks exprcifed by their x tt

'f
ll>" '-'

cj-rfar'itf, 5. e. a confluence of that joy cf Oiinci, that health ot

body, that profperity of outward circumftances, \vhich com-

plete the happinefs of mnnkind.
We have a fine defer iption of peace, and its various b!ef-

fing?., i Maccak. xiv. 8, 9, &c. The piclure is very exacl,
tho' perfectly artlefs. Nothing fhould hinder me from trcn-

Icnbing the pafTage, but a fear of being too dijfu.ftve in my
notes. JLelt the reader, who expects a treat, fhoulu c implaia
of a glut-, or have reafon to object, that the fide-board i* mure

furnifl:ed than the table.

f Deut. >:xviii. 65.
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the ftrongeft contrafts. What are they all, comparer!
"with the bleilings of the gofpel ? by which finners

may have peace with GOD thro' JESUS CHRISf
cur LORD.

This, refunied Afpafio, fuggefts a frefti inftance of

happincfs, which others want, >and we poffeis ; an in-

ftance never to be omitted in our catalogue of pecu-
liar mercies ; I might add, never to be forgotten, by
any Chriftian, on any occafion, While . many king-
doms of the earth are ignorant of the true GOD,
and know neither the principles of piety, nor the

paths of felicity ;
the day-fprin$r from on high hathvi-

/ited us, to give the knowledge oj jalvation, and to guide
&ur feet into the way of peace. While millions of re-

bellious angels, caft from their native thrones, are re-

ierved in chains of darkneis, unto the judgment of the

great day ; we, tho' rebellious and apoftate finners of

mankind, are delivered from the wrath to come. The
holy JESUS (bleffed be his redeeming goodneis !)
has endured the crofs, and defpifed the fhame, on pur-

pofe to refcue us from thole doleful and ignominious

dungeons ; where the prilbners of almighty vengeance

Converfe with groans,

Unrefpited, unpitied, unrepriev'dy

Ages ofhopelefs end *.

Yes, my dear Theron; let me repeat your own im-

portant words;
" What are all the benefits of exter-

" nal peace, though difplayed in the faireft light, and
*' enlivened by the ftrongeft contrafts

; what are they
"

all, compared with the blejfirigs of the go/pel f"
This brings the olive-branch from heaven, and glad

tidings of reconciliation with our offended GOD.
This compofes the tumult of the mind ; difarms the

warring paffions ;
and regulates the extravagant de-

fires. This introduces fuch an integrity of heart, and

benevolence of temper, as conftitute the health of the

foul.
* MILTON^
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ifoul. This Ipreads inch an uniform beauty of holi-

itcis through the conducl, as is far more amiable than

the moft engaging forms of material nature.

O ! that thou wouLlft bow the heavens ! that thou

v/ouldft come down, celeftial f^ISlT^N T; and

make thy ftated, thy favourite abode in our ifle ! that

every breaft may be animated with thy power ;
and

every community, every individual, may wear thy

reiplendent badge ! Then fhall it be the Icaft ingredi-
ent of our public felicity, that the {word of daugh-
ter is beaten into a plough- (hare, and ti;e once bloody
fpear bent into a pruning- hook. It (hall be the loweft

upon the iiil of our common bleffings, that violence is

no more heardin our land, wafting and definition within
our borders . Our very officers willbepeace^ andour ex-
actors * righteoitjnejs . li^e/iiall call (and the event will

corrrfpond with the name) our walls Jalvation, and our

gates praije. Then mall every harp be taken down
from the willows, and every voice burft into a fong.

k ' In other climes" will be the general acclama-

tion
cc In other climes, Jet myriads of curious infers-

"
fpin the delicate thread, which foftcns into velvet,

<c
(liffensinto brocade, or flows in glofjy fattin

; which
u

reflets

*
If. Ix. 17. Offictrs and exaftars fi-Tnify perfons vefled with

public authority; who have it in the. r power to rule with ri-

gour. But thefe, inUead of abufing their power, fhali con-

duct the adiuiniltration wich all pofiible equity and gentleuefs j

with a parental cenderneis, rather th.ui a magijierial aulicrity.
So that, though the title a;ij office of an exactor may remain;

nothing of the domineering infolence, or oppreflive feverity,
fhall continue. The prophet, who always delivers his fenti-

ments with the uttnoft emphalis, fays, They lhall be, not barely

feecfablf anil righteous, but poiFelTed of thefe qualities in the

hifchell decree. Or, which implies more, than any other

words can exprefs, they fhall be peac: znArit)ttou/n(fs itfelf.

The fame beaiatiful figure is ufed in the next cbufe, which
defcribes the inviolable/fCttr/'/y of the city, together with th

-univerfal bothy'o^ and/>;>/y of the inhabitants.

VOL.IH. N 16. !
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reflects a lovelier glow on the cheek of beauty, and
" renders royalty itfelf more majeflic. We are pre-
<c fented with \nfm\tQ\y-finer robes, in the imputed
**

righteoufnefs of our REDEEMER, and the inhe-
1{ rent ianctification of his SPIRIT ; which beautify
cc the very foul, and prepare it for the illuflrious ai~
*'

fembly of faints in light, of angels in glory.
" Let eaflern rocks fparkle with diamonds, and give

** birth to gems of every dazzling tincture. We have
*' hid in the field of our fcriptures, the Pearl of greata

price; the white and precious flone
* of perfect ab-

* c folution
;
a diadem, which will (bine with undimi-

* c
niflicd luftre, when all the brilliant wonders of the

<' mine aw faded, extinguifhed, loft.
" Let richer foils nourifh the nobleft plants, and

c< warmer funs concoct their exquifite juices ;
the le-

tc
mon, pleafingly poignant ;

the citron, more mild-
"

ly delicious ;
or that pride of vegetable life, and

"
compendium of all the blandiihments of tafte, the

"
pine-apple. We enjoy far more exalted dainties,

* c in having accefs to the Tree of life, luhofe leaves are
ct
for the healing of the nations j-y whole boughs are

c*
replenished with a never-failing abundance of hea-

*'
venly fruits

; and the nutriment they difpenfe, is

44
bliis and immortality.u Let Iberian vines fwell the tranflucent clufter, and

44 burft into a flood of generous wine : let the Tufcan" olive extract the fatnefs of the earth, and melt in-
" to a foft mellifluous flrcam. We (hall neither envy," nor covet thefe inferior gifts, fo long as we may
* c draw water out of the.wells of falvation : fo long" as we may receive that undion from the HOL2'
" ONE

{, "thofe inflncnces of the COMFORTER,u which not only make a chearful countenance, but
"

gladden the very heart ; imparting fuch a refined
^

fatisfactiem, as the whole world cannot give 5 fuch

;; Rev. ii. I-T.
-j-

Rev. xxii. 2. + i John il. IQ.
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* c a permanent fatisfa&ion, as no calamities can take
*'

away.
44 Let Ethiopian mountains be ribbed with marble,

" and Peruvian mines embowelled with gold. We
4 want neither the impenetrable quarry, nor the glit-

41

tering ore; having, in our adored MESSIAH,
44 a fare foundation for all our eternal hopes, and an
44

inexliauftible/WK/ of the divineft riches.
44 Be it To, that our Ifis is but a creeping drop ; and

44 the "Thames itfelf no more than a icanty rivulet ;
44

compared with the magnificent fweep of the Can-"
1

es
->..
or tne ftupendous amplitude of Rio de la Pla~

'
t-i *i The wretched natives, even on the banks of

'* thole ftately rivers, are at a diftance from all the
''"

iprings of true confolation. Whereas we have a
4

fountain, we have a river, that ifFues from the o-
' 4 cean of eternal love. With incomparable dignity,
44 and with equal propriety, it is ftyled the river of
44

l(fe\. It vifits the houie of the mourner, and re-
4t vives the fpirit of the ibrrowful. It makes glad
44 the city, and "makes happy the fervants of our
44 GOD. It quickens even the dead ; and every hu-
44 man creature, that drinks of its water, lives for c-
44 ven

44 Let
* This river is near two hundred miles broad, where it

difcharges irlelf into the Tea. It pours fuch an inimenie quan-
tity of the liquid element into the Atlantic ocean, that freflt

water may be taken up for the fpace of many a league. It con-

tinues thus amazingly vajl through a courfe of fix hundred
nvles ; when it divides into two mighty branches, the Parana.

and the Paraguay : which, having run in feparare channel?,

feveral thouland miles along the country, unite at laft; and

form, by their conflux, this magnificent and fpacious ilream;

which is fuppofed to be the very largeft in the world. To con-

ccive a proper idea of its prodigious dimenfions, we may ima-

j-.inca current of waters, taking its rife bey ond7<^ w/^w; and,

after having received all the rivers of Europe into its capacious

bfd, making its entry on the Britifh ofean,- by a inouth

ed frcm Dc~.<?r to Bri/hl. -f
Rev. \xii. i

3 I 2
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44 Let dfiatic iflands boaft their mountains ofmyrrh,-

rt and hills of frankincenfc : let Arabian groves, with
44 a fuperior liberality, diltil their healing gums ;

and
ct

ripen, for vigorous operation, their vital drugs.
" We have a moreJovereign remedy, than their melt
"

powerful reftoratives, in the great MEDIA-
" T O R's atoning blood. We have amore refrefliing
u

banquet, than all their mingled Iweets, in comme-
04

morating his paflion, and participating his merits.
" In fhort, we have an equivalent, far more than

" an equivalent, for all thole choice productions,
tc which bloom in the gardens, or bafk in the orchards
cc of the fun. We have a gofpel, rich in precious pri-
L;

vileges,.- and abounding with ineftimable promifes :

" we have a SAVIOUR, full offorgiving goodnefs," and liberal of renewing grace. At whofe aufpicious
ct

approach, fountains fpout amidft the burning de-
" fert

;
under whole welcome footfteps, the fandy

' waite fmiles with herbage ;
and beneath his potent

"
touch, thewildernefs buds and bio (Jams as a rofc* .

"
Or, to fpeak more plainly, the deiolate and barren.

c > foul brings forth thoie fruits of the SPIRIT,
u which are infinitely more ornamental than the filk-
Cv' en gems of fpring ; infinitely more beneficial than
c< the ialubrious llores of autumn.
" We have a SAVIOUR, tell it out among the

"
Heathen, that all the nations on earth may partake

" of the gift, and join in the long, a SAVIOUR
u v/e have, whofe radiant eye brightens the pjoomy
tc

paths of affliction
;
whofe efficacious blefling makes

44
all things work together for the good\ of his people.

"
Death, gilded by his propitious fmile, even death

" itfelf looks gay. Nor is the grave under his bc-
"

nign adminiftration, any longer a den of dcftrtit-
" tion

;
but a (hort and fhady avenue to tliofc im-

tl mortal manfions
;
w\\uc foundations are laid with

"
fapphircs ; whoje windows c.rc of agate; the spates-

of
*

If. xxxv. I.
-j-
Rom. viil. 28.
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tl
ofcarbuncle i and all the borders ofpleafantjloncs ;."
Pardon my rhapibdy, dear T/ieron. Your own re-

mark, added to the grand and lovely views, have

warmed, have animated, have almoft tranfported me.
Theron anfwered not a word ; but feemed fixed in

thought. While he is indulging his contemplation,
we may juft obfcrvc ibme other peculiarities of the

proipect.

Here and there, a lonefome cottage fcnrcely lifts its

humble head. No pompous fwell of projecting Iteps
furrounds the door

;
no appendent wings of inferior

offices fldrt the edifice ;
no ftatcly hall, fiabbed witli

marble, and roofed with fculpture, receives the ga-

zing ftranger. But young-eyed Health, and white-

robed Innocence, with i'wcet-featured Contentment,
adorn the habitation. While Virtue lends her graces,
and Religion communicates her honours, to dignify
the abode

; rendering the blamelefs but iuperior, in

real majefty, to a diifolute court.

At fome diftarice, appear the hoary remains of an
ancient monaftcry . Sunk beneath the weight of re-

volving years, the once venerable fabric is levelled

with the dutt. The lofty and ornamented temple lies

rudely overgrown with mois, or ftiil more ignobly
covered with weeds. The walls, where iainted ima-

gery flood, or idolized painting ihone, are clafped with

twining ivy, or magged with horrid thorn. Thro*

illes, that once echoed to the chanter's voice, mingled
with the organ's majeftic found, the hollow winds

roar, and the daihing itorm. drives. Where are, now,
the filent cells, the vocal choirs, the dufky groves, in

which \\\tromantic faints prolonged their lonely vigils,

by the midnight-taper ; or poured their united prayers,
before the lark had waked the morn, or flrolled, in

ever-mufing melancholy, along the moon-light glade.

Surely, thofe mouldering fragments new teach, (and
with

If. liv. ii, 12*
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with a much better grace, with a much ilronger em-

phafis,) what formerly their unfbcial and gloomy re-

lidentiaries profeiTed. They teach the vanity cf the

world, and the tranfitory duration of all that is molt

ftable, in this region of fhadows.

Behold, en yonder eminence, the rueful memorials
of a magnificent caftle* All dismantled, and quite de-

rnolifhed, it gives a fhading cf iblemnity to the more

lively parts of nature's piciure ;
and attempers the

rural delight, with fome touches of alarming dread.

ffar, deflruclive ivar, has (hatched the lythc from
the hand of time, and hurried on the iteps of deftiny.

Thoie broken columns, and battered walls ; thofs

proftrate towers, and battlements dafhed to the ground,

carry evident marks of an immature downfal. They
were built for ages, and for ages might have ftood, a

defence and accommodation to generations yet unborn,
if haply they had efcaped the dire affaults of hoitiie

rage. But what vigilance of man can prevent the

miner's dark approach ? or what iblidity of bulwark
can withstand the bellowing engine's impetuous (hock ?

Thofe, perhaps, were the rooms, in which licentious

Mirth crowned with roies the fparkling bowl, and

tuned to the filvcr-founding lute the iyren's inchant-

ing long. Thofe, the icenes of voluptuous indul-

gence, where Luxury poured her delicacies ; where

JBeauty, in-iidious Beauty, practifed her wiles
;
and

fpread, with bewitching art, her wanton fnares.

Now, inftead of the riotous banquet, and intrigues of

lawleis love, the o-,vl utters her hated icreams by

night, and the raven flaps her ominous wing by day.
Where are the violet-couches, nd the woodbine-

bowers, which fanned, with their breathing iweets,

the polluted flame ? The foil fccms to fuffer for the

abufes of the owner. Bkfted and difhonoured, it

produces nothing but ragged briers, and noifcme net-

tles
; under whofe odious covert, the hilling fnake

glides, cr the croaking toad crawls, Ferf.il i::tir.ia-

ilcn
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tion of that ignominious and doleful cataftrophe, which

awaits the Ions of riot! when their momentary grati-

fications will drop, like the faded leaf; and leave no-

thing behind, but pangs of rcmorfc, keener far than

the pointed thorn, and more envenomed than the vi-

per's tooth.

Perhaps, they were the beauteous and honoured a-

bodes,wbfti'C.C2r0fftfe#rand Po/itencfs walked theirdai-

ly round, attended with a train of gniltlefs delights :

where amiable and refined Friendfliip was wont to fit

and fmile, looking love, and talking the very foul :

where Hofpitality, with Oeconomy always at her fide,

flood bcckoningto the diftrefJedJoK&induJlrious
* poor ;

and

* I fay diftrefled, but induftriws poor; bffcaufe I would not

be underflood as encouraging, in any degree, the relief of our

common jeggars. Towards the former, I would cultivate a

tender and ever-yearning companion; I would anticipate their

complaints ; and as a facred writer directs, would even SEEK
to do tkem.gwul.-*Rnt as to the latter, I 1'rankly own, that F

look upon it as my duty, to difcourage fuch cumberers of tl;c

ground. They are, generally fpealcing, Judy drones; and
i'ieir habitual begging is no better than a fpecious rowing of

i.ic- public hive. For fuch fturdy fupplicants, who are nbie to

undergo the fatigue of travelling; able to endure the incle-

mencies of the weather] and coniecjuently much more able,
were they equally wiling, to e:tsrcile themfelves in fomefpe-
cies of laudable :nduitry ; for thefe, the hwfe of cvrrettlon

would be a far more (a'utsry provifion, than any flip ply in>in

our table ; and Confinement to labour^ a much more beneficial

charity, than the liberality of the purfe.
We thould remember, and they (hould be taught, that the

law ordaiued by the court of heaven, is, If a man -will not

work* neitherfhall he eat. If then we con'ribute to fupport
them in idisnet's, do v/e not cwntcracl and fruftrate th

regulation, eihblifhed by the great SOVEREIGN of the

univerfe ? Is it not aifo a -jjroag to the deferving poor, if we
iuffer thefe wens on the body politic to draw off the nourifli-

nient, which ought to circulate among(t the valuable and ufe-

ful members ? Money or victuals bellowed on thefe worthlefs

\vretches, is not real beneficence, but the carne/l-pcnny of floth.

It
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and fhowered bleflings from her liberal hand. But

xvar, detefted war, has ftretched over the ibcial and

invitingfeat, tkelineofconfufion, and theftones ofempti-

ncjs *. Now, alas ! nothing but defolation and horror

liaunt the favage retreat. The ample arches of the

bridge, which fo often tranfmitted the wondering pai-

fenger along their penfile way, lie buried in the dreary
inoat. Thole relics of the marly portals, naked and a-

.bandonedjfeem to bemoan their melancholy condition.

No

It hires them, to be good for nothing; and pays them, for

being public nuifances.

Let us then unanimoufly join, to (hake off thefe dead weights
from our wheels, and didodge thefeyiyarwj of vermin from our
4tate. Let us be deaf to their moft importunate clamours; and al-

lure ourlelves, that, by this determined inflexibility, wedo GOD,
-we do our community, we dothem, themoftfubttantialfervice.

Should they implore by rhe injured name of JESUS ; for the

honour of the LORD JESUS, let us refolutely with-hold our
alms. Their meaning is,

"
1 cannot go on in my prefent fhame-

* ful and iniquitous courle; I can no longer continue to act the
' wicked and (lothfulferv>ant ; unlefs you will administer fome
'

kindly pernicious nifilhnce. For C H.R 1 5'"7's fake, there-
'

fore, alfitt rue to diihenour my Cliriflian name, and to live
* more infamoufly than the viled beads. For CH R. 76'!T's
'

fake, help me to be a reproach and burden to my native

country ; and to perfift in the way which leads to eternal

deftruclion." This is the true import of their petitions.
And whether the fanftion of that moil venerable name, added

ro/c/; a requett, (honld move our commiferation, or excite

our abhorrence, let even' thinking perfon judge.
I truft, the reader will be fo candid, as to excufe this long

digrefiive note; and do me the ju(tice to believe, that I an:

not pleading againlt, but for the real poor; not to harden any
one's hear:, but rather to dircfl every one's hand Give, cue

ef gratitude to CH JR. I S 7", out of companion to the needy,
and be forever bitfled: but give not to incorrigible vagrants;
to maintain impiety, and pamper indolence; lefT it be demand-
ed one day, IVhv hath required this at your hand? leit, by fup-

porting diiToiute creatures in that abandoned floth, which is

the nurle of all vice, we become partakers of their guilt, and

acccflkry to their ruin. *
If. xxxiv. n.
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Mo fplendid chariots, with their gay retinue, frequent
the iblitary avenues. No needy fteps, with chearful

expeditions, beiiege the once bountiful gate. But
all is a mifcrable, forlorn, hideous pile of rubbifli.

Since riches ib often take to thcmfelves wings, and

fly away ;
iince houfes, great and fair, reel upon their

foundations, and fo foon tumble into <lufl
; how wile,

how falutary, is our divine MASTER'S advice!
Make to your/elves friends with the mammon ofunrlgh-

tcuitjnefs ; that^iuhcn the world fails around j'ow, when
the fprings of nature fail within you ; they^ as \vit-

jiefTes of your charity, and vouchers for the fincerity
of your faith, may receive you into evsrlafiing habita-

tions *. This is to lay up treafure for ourjelves f :

xvhereas, whatever elfe we amafs, is for our heirs, for

our fucceHbrs, for we know not who. This wealth
is truly and emphatically called our own } .* it is an ad-

vowlbn
;
we have the j>erpetuity. Whereas, what-

ever e-lie we pofTefs, is ours only for a turn, or in trnjt.
See the dreadful, dreadful ravages of -civil dljcord !

Where-evcr that infernal fury ftalks, (he marks her

fteps in blood, and leaves opulent cities a ruinous heap ||
,

What
* Luke xvi. 9. -j* Matth. vi. 20. 4 Luke xv:. 12.

j|
The ertefts of what Virgil calls bella^ horrlda bel/a, \vere

never tlil played in colours thar^/oiy, and with figures that a-

larrn^ like thcfe which are ufed by the prophet Jfrcnuuh^ chap,
iv. 19. &c. As this is perhaps thegreatelt mailer- piece of the

kind, the reader will permit me to enrich the notes with a.

tranicript of the pillage.
Fiiit \vefee, or rather we

/<?<?/,
tlie effects of war on the

humus, mind; the kecncrtanguiOi, andthsdeepeQ difmay.
" My

bowels I my bowels ! I am pained at my very heart. My
heart nuketh a noite in me ; I cannot hold my peace : be-

cauie tliou halt heard, O my foul, the found of the trumpet,
the alarm of war. DeUruction upon deltruChon is cried ;

for the land is fpciled. Suddenly are my tents fpoiled, and
*'
my curtains in a moment. How long fha!l I lee the {lan-

''
dard, and hear the found of the trumpet ?"
Then we fee the difmai dcvaflations of war ; and who does

V.OL. III. N 16, 3 K not
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What thanks then, what ardent and ceafelefs thanks,
are due to that all-fuperintending,ever- gracicusLQRD,
who has darned the torch from her hand

; has broke

her murderous weapons ; and driven the baleful peft

from our ijland ! May the fame almighty goodneis

ihortly banifh. the accurfed monfter from all lands !

banifh the monfler, with her hated aflbciate rapine,

2nd her infatiable purveyor Ambition, to the deepeil
hell. Branded with everlafling infamy, and bound in

adamantine chains, there let them gnafh their teeth,

and bite the inevitable curb 1 While Peace, deicend-

ing from her native heaven, bids her olives
(prinUp

amidft the joyful nations ;
and Plenty, in league with

Commerce, fcatters bleffings from her copious horn.

"While Gladnejs fmiles in every eye ; and Z.o^<f,exten(ive
univerfal love, levelling the partition-wall of bigotry,,
cements every heart in brotherly affeclion.

Near thofe heaps of havock, lies the fpot, ever-me-
morable and ftill revered, on which an obflinate and

fatal battle was fought. The hufbandman, as he
breaks his fallow land, or rends the graify turf, of-

ten difcovers the horrid implements, and the inon*

horrid effects, of that bloody conflict. He ftarts, to

hear his coulter fin 1

;- upon the bofTes of a rurty buck-

ler, or gride over, the edge of a blunted {word. Ke
turns pale, to fee human bones thrown up before his

plough ;

pot fhudder at the fight ! the whole country laid in ruins ! de-

prived of all its ornaments, and all its inhabitants ! reduced to

ajblitude and a chaos, " I beheld the earth, and lo ! it was
** without form, and void ; and the heavens, and they had no
44

light. I beheld the mountains, and lo ! they trembled, and
*' all the hills moved lightly. I beheld, and lo ! there was
*' no raan, and all the birds of the heavens were fled. I be-
*'

held, and lo \ the fruitful place was a wiiderneis, and all

f
l the cities thereof were ^broken down, at the pre fence of
u the LORD, and by his fierce anger."

If, after all this profufion of imagery, baldznd animated e-

ven to aMonjfhment, we can have any reliili for tlfe cold cor-

freftnefs of a Heathen genius, we may find fcmething of the

fame nature in Horace, lib. II. Od. i.
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plough ;
and ftands aghaft to think, that, in cutting

hisjurrow, he opens a grave. The grey-headed fire

often relates to his grandfons, hanging with ea^er at-

tention on the tale^ and trembling for the event
; re-

lates the difmal, the glorious deeds of that important

day. How the fields, now covered with waving
crops, were then loaded with mangled and ghaftly

corpfes. How the pailures, now green with herbage,
were then drenched and incrimfoned with huniari

gore.
" On that extended common," he fays,

" where the
"

bufy fhepherd is erecting his hurdled citadel, the
" tents were ipread, and tlie banners difplayed ;

the
"

(pears briltled in air, and the burnifhed helmets glit-
" tered to the fun. On yonder rifmg ground, where
<c the frifking lambs play their harmleis frolics, ftood
" the martial files, clad in mail, and ranged in battle-
<l

array ;
flood war, with all its collected horrors,

<c like fotr.e portentous cloud, ready to burft into au
<c immediate ftorm. On the nearer plain, where the
tc

quiet fteed grazes in fafety, and thofe fober oxen
i4 chew the juicy herb, the fierce encounter mixed.
tl
There, the javelins, launched from nervous arms,

" and aimed by vengeful eyes, rlew and reflew, whiz-
lt

zing with death. The arrows lightened
* from the

tc
firings; and drenched their keen points, and dipped

u their feathery wings in blood. Soon as this fhower
14 of miflive fleel ceafed, inilantly outlprung thou-

3 K 2
a lands

* Ha'c. iit. ii. vm pna literally trr.nfbted, prefents us with

that beautifully-bold figure, the lightening of thy fpsar.
"

Which, with innumerable other graces of fpeecb, that give

dignify and fpirit to our modern coaipofitions, are borrowed

iVom the language of Zlon ; are tranfplanted from tl.'e Ichool

of the prophets. If we (tart into a pleafing amazement, at Ha-

rrier's tifj Ac<f7i; have we not equal reafon to be charmed and

furpriied at A7ar.v% 33-n i^inn* ? every chariot raged \\iih

violence and jmpetuoCfy ; was eager, was even mud ti> UJ-

(Irov. r^ah. ii. ^.
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u fands of .flaming fvvords. They clafli on the brs
" zcn (hields-; they cut their way through the riven
" armour ; and fheath their blades in many a gallant
ct dauntlefs heart. Here, on this diftinguifhed level,
" the proud prefumptuo.n.s enemy, confident of vie-*
"

tory, and boafting of their numbers, poured ifi

u like a Rood. There, a bold determined battalion,
" of which myfelf was a part, planted themfelves like
tc a rock, and broke the fierce attack.

"Then," adds the brave old warrior, "then the cow-
" ani herd fled before the vengeance of our conquer-
<c

ing arms. Then thefe hands ilrewed the plains
tc with a harvcfb, different far from their prefent pro-
* c duftions. Then the fathers, fmitten with inexpref-
41

fiblc dread, looked not back on their children *; tho*
"

fnuddering

"* For this very finking, and moft terrrhc image, we are

obliged to the prophet Jeremiah : who, in a few words, buc

with all the pomp of horror, defcribes the din of approaching

war, and the confternation of a vanquifced people. At the

noifs of the J^tnfing of the hoofs of bisftrong horfss, at thz

ri (king of his chariots^ and ctt the rumbling of his ivheds^ the

fathersJhali not look back unto their children, for feeblenefs of
hands. Jer, xlvii. 3. ,

Not to mention the thunder- like found of the di&ion ; and

that in a language much lefs fonprous than the original, I ap-

peal to every reader, whether th@ luft cireurnHance does noc

awaken the idea of lb tremendous a iccne, a'nu ib horrible a

dread, as no words can exprefs^ Vngll has imitated the pro-

phet's manner, in that very delicate delcriptive touch; where,

reprelenring the prodigious alarm, excited by the yell of the

infernal fury, he fays,

Et trt-pid* niatres freffsre ad peflora

That is, Each fr':gute4 mother clafped the infant to he t flutter-

ing hofoni.

No one, I be]'. eve, need be informed, that the pnnic is

painted, with a very fuperior energy, by the poer of heaven.

In the Pagan** draught, the effedt of fear rffatts from the con-

ftitution, ^and coincides with the bias of humanity. Whereas,

in the/ropArt's pi^ure, it c9un(eflB&t)it/i$6ri&,
it entirely
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fihuddering at the lifted fpear, or (creaming under
" the brandiflied fword. The fathers looked not back
" on their children, though they fell among theilain,
"

gafhed with deadly wounds
;
or Jay expiring, in

"
groans of agony, under our feet."

We leave the warrior, to repeat his mocking flory,
and enjoy his favage iatisfaclion. For calmer Icenes,
and fofV.er delights, we willingly leave him. The eye
is pleafed with the elegant gaiety of the parterre ; the
ear is foothed with the warbling melody of the grove ;

bi:t grand objects, and the magnificence of things,
charm and tranlport the whole man. The mind, on
flich occafions, feems to expand with the profpeel, and

lecretly exults in the confcioufnefs of her greatnels.
Intent upon thcfe large and excurlive views, our
friends Icarce advert to the minuter beauties, which
addrefs them on every fide. The fwan, with her

inowy plumes, and loftily
- bending head

; notwith-

ftanding all her fuperb air, and lordly ftate
;

rov.'s by,
without exciting admiration, or obtaining notice.---

Equally unnoticed is both the array, and the ad ion of
the duck; her glolry neck, and finely-chequered wings ;

her owing into the deep, or her darting up into day.

The/ifallow, fkimming the air in wanton circles, or

dipping her downy breaft in the flood, courts their ob-

iervation in vain. Nor could the finny fhola attract

their regard, though they played before the r :at in

iportive chace ; or, glancing quick to the furface^

1 hewed "heir pearly coats, bedropt with gold.- Thus

they, engaged in fublime, neglect inferior ipeculations.
And if the Ions of religion overlook the dyninitfi-ve,

'cut, ddufory forms of pleafure, which float on
the

s, the tendered workings anJ ftrongeft propenficies of

>mure; though inrtigated, on cne hand, by the rnoit impcr-
umate calls of exquitite diftrefs ; and rtimulated on the other

;

bv all the felicitations of the mo it yearning coniujiTian.
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the narrow ftream of time, or flit along the fcantjr
bounds of fenfe; it is only to contemplate and enjoy
a happinefs in their G'OD, which is elevated, Jultjlan-

tial, and immortal. Compared with which, whatever
the eye can furvey, from pole to pole, from the l-ifing
to the fetting fun, is a cockle-ihell, a butterfly, a
bubble.

From this open and enlarged fcene, they enter the
Hurts of a vail, umbrageous, venerable foreji. On
either fide, the fturdy and gigantic fons of earth, rear

their aged trunks, and fpread their branching arms.

Trees, of every hardy make, and every majeilic form,
in agreeable diiorder, and with a wild kind of gran-
deur, fill the aerial regions. The huge, expanlive,

roaming boughs unite themfelves over the current,
and diffufe " their umbrage, broad and brown as even-
"

ing-" The timorous deer ftart at the clafhing of
the waves. Alarmed with the unufual found, they
look up, and gaze for a moment: then fly into covert,

by various ways, and with precipitate fpeed ; vanim-

ing, rather than departing, from the glade.
How awful to reflect, as they glide along the fhel-

ving (hores, and the mofs-grown banks; as they fail

under the pendent (hades of quivering poplar, of

whittling fir, and the folemn-founding foliage of the

oak, how awful to reflect
;
"Thefe were the lonely

cc haunts of the Druids, two thoufand years ago ! A-
" midfl: thefe dufky mazes, and Sympathetic glooms^
" the penfive fages ftrayed. Here, they fought, they
u

found, and, with all the folemnity of fuperftitious
"

devotion, they gathered their miflcto *. Here the
"

vifionary
* If the reader pleafes, he may fe thefe pompous folenrmi-

ties defcribecl, in VANIERII PneeL Ruft. p. 125. &c. Where
the curiot<% narrative of Pliny is embellifiied with the harmo-

nious numbers of Virgil. With regard to the refle&ions oo
cafioned by this account; the compliments lavifhed on the

French, their religion, and their monarch; I believe, the ju-

dicious Proteftant will coaiefs with me, that as our charming
author
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u
vifionary reclufes fhunned the tumultuous ways of

"
men, and traced the myfterious paths of Providence.

" Here they explored tiie iecrets of nature, and in-
" yoked their fabled gods."
Sometimes wrapt in a fudden reverie of thought,

fometimes engaged in conv erfation on the folemn ap-

pearancc of things, the voyagers fcarce perceive their

piogrels. Before they are aware, this venerable fcene

is loft ;
and they find themfelves advanced upon the

borders of a beautiful lawn. The foreft, retiring to the

right hand, in the fliape of a crefcent, compoied what
Milton ftyles,

tl a verdurous wall of flateliell afpect ;"

and left, in the midft, an ample ipace for the fiourim-

ing of herbage.

Here, iiid Theron, if you pleafe, we will alight ;

and leave the bearer of o&r floatingJcdan, to purtus
his ceaielels courle, to enrich the boibm of other val-

leys, and lave the feet of other hills, to vifit cities,

and make the tour of counties, to reflect the image
of many a fplendid ftru&ure, which adorn his banks

;

and, what is far more amiable, to diflribute, all along
his winding journey, innumerable conveniences both

for man and beaft : acquiring, the farther fie goes,
and the more benefits he confers, a deeper flow, and
a wider {"well; to the remarkable confirmation of that

beneficent rnaxim, There is that fcatteretk y
and yet

increa/eth **

Tfieron and j4fpafio, walking acrofs the fpacious am-

phitheatre, ieated themielves at the extremity of the

bend. Before them, lay a verdant area, quite even ;

perfectly

author has copied the language, and entered into the fpirit of
the ancients ; he has alfo catched a tindture of their fnperfti-
tion ; imbibing, together with all their elegancies and grace?,

>r' their tancitul and legendary levities.

/ erum ttbi plura nitsnt In carmine^ nox fgo finds
T ; J.ir niacu/is. ti o R.

* Prov. xi. 2.
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perfectly handfome
;
but far from gay. Green was all

the dreis, without any mixture of gaudy flowers, or

glittering colours. Only, now-and-then, -a gentle

breeze, ikimming over the undulating mead, irnpref-
ied a varying wavy glois rtn its furface. The whole
ieemed to relemble the decent and ibber ornaments
of maturer age, when it has put off the trappings, anu
bid adieu to the levities of youth. The broad, trani-

parent flream, ran parallel with the lips
* of the chan-

ilel
;
and drew a line of circumvallation, as it were,

to guard the calm retreat. It appeared, where (ha-

ded with boughs, like a barrier of polifhed fteel ; where

open to the fun, like a mirror of flowing cryltal.
The eaftern ages of the river, were barricaded with

a kind of mountainous declivity ;
on whole rude and

rocky fides, the timorous rabbit burrowed, and the

bearded goat brow zed. Not far from the fummit, two
or three fountains gufned : which uniting their cur-

rents, as they trickled down the fteep, formed a natu-

ral cajcade : here it was loft in the rufhy dells, or ob-

ibured by the twifting roots
;
there it burft again in-

to view, and playing full in the eye of day, looked

like a fneet of fpouting filver.

In this romantic retirement, faid Theron, we are

quite fequeftered from fociety. We feem to be in <i

\vorld Nof our own
;
and fliould almoft be tempted to

forget, that we are encompafied with a kindred fpe-
cies

;
did not the mufic of thofe filver-tongned bells

^

poured from a diflant fteeple, and gliding along the

gentle ftream, bring us news of human kind.

Efcapcd from man, and his bufy walks, methinks,
we are come to the houfe of tranquillity. Such a deep,
undifturbeci compofure reigns all around ! It is as if

iome anguft peribnage was making his entrance, or

fome

* The Greek, which is above all languages happy, in
j^s

beautiful variety of compfjutid words, very neatly

this appearance by .s-c^u^f n> ?*.
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fomc majeftic being was upon the point to fpeak, and
all nature Mood fixed in attentive expectation. No
place better fitted to cherifti, or t6 infpirc a contem-

plative Jedatencfs .

Obferve the fimplicity and grandeur of thole fur-

rounding trees
;
the noble plainnefs of their verdure,

and the prodigious ftatelinefs of their alpcft. What
*Jpeck are our gardens, and what a mere dwarf are

our groves, compared with thefe vaft plantations ? -

Here is none of your nice exaclnefs, but all is irregu-

larly and wildly great. Here are no traces of the (hears,
nor any footfteps of the fpade, but the handy-work of
the DEITY is apparent in all. Give me the fcenes,
which diidain the puny affiftance of art, and are infi-

nitely fuperior to the low toils of man. Give me the

fcenes, which f'.orn to bribe our attention, with a lit-

tle borrowed iprucenefs of lhape ; but, by their own
native dignity, contmand our regard. I love the pro-
fpecls, which, the moment they are beheld, (Irike the

foul with veneration, or traniport it with wonder
and cry aloud, in the ear of reafon, Jlfcribe ye great-

nejs to our GOD. Such, I think, in a very eminent

degree, is the foreir.
;

High -wai'ing o'er the hills,

Or to the v
,j~t

horizon wide dijfu*' d,

A boundlcjs deep immenjlty of/hade.

Afp. Solomon 9
% refined genius feems to have been

fond of the fame iituation, and delighted with the fame

objects. Therefore, at a great expeuce, and in the molt
curious tafle, he built the houfe of ih? fc"'<ft> ffaiaA's

divine imagination was charmed with the fame grand
fpectacle. More frequently, than any of the prophets,
he derives his illultrations from it. One companion
I particularly remember. Speaking of the AJJyrian
king, and his military forces, he likens them to fucli

an afTemblage of trees : numerous, as their amazing
multitudes

; ftrong, as their maffy trunks. Yet, nu-

merous and potent as they were, they fhould all be

Vol. !II. N 16. 3 L brought
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brought low, and laid in the dud. For belwld tha

LORD, the LORD of hofts fliall lop the bough luitk

terror, and the high ones offtature fliall be hewn down^
and the haughty /hall be humbled; and he /halt cut

down the thickets of his forejl with iron, and Lebanon

JJiall fall by a mighty one *.

Then he pafTes, by a m oft beautiful tranfition, to
his darling topic, the redemption of finners. He gives

us, together with one of the fined contrads f imagi-
nable, a view of the MESSIAH and his great falva-

tion. When thofe lofty cedars are levelled with the

ground, there fliall come a rod, a twig (hall fpririg/ro/;*
the ftem of Jejje, and a branch Jhall grow out of his-

roots
}

: which, notwithflanding its mean original,
and unpromifing appearance, mall rear its head to the

ikies, and extend its made to the ends of the earth.

Ther, You do well, j4fpajio, to recall my roving

thoughts. This magnificent folitude had captivated

my imagination, and I was giving a loofe to the ufual

iallies of my fancy. But, with a willing compliance,
I turn to a more excellent fubjecl. Only I mud af-

fure you, that your remark awakens a painful idea in

my mind, though a joyful one in your own. For my
hopes, which were once high and lifted up, arc now
too much like that devoted prodrate fored.

-dfp* My dear Theron, give me leave to fay, they
were never rightly founded. They were, what Shake -

fyeare calls, the bafelefs fabric of a vi/ion. Now the

fliadowy and tranfient hopes are demolished, that fo-

lid and everlading joys may fucceed. Let them reft

on CHRIST, the infinitely-glorious REDEEMER,
and

* If- x. 33, 34.

4* This fine contraft, and that artful trandtion are, by the

injudicious divifion of the two chapters, very much obfcured,
if not quite lolt, to many readers. The chapters, I think,

ihould by no means be feparated ; but the tenth and the

eleventh, as a concinuation of the fame prophecy, fhould be

united. If* xi. Jt.
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and they mall never be overthrown, never be remo-
ved any more.

Caft a look upon yonder ivy. What can be more
feeble ? It has not ftrength enough to withftand the

(lightefl: blail. Nay, if left to itfelf, its own weight
would crufh it to the earth.' Yet, by twining around

the oak, how high it riles, and how firm it (lands !

An emblem of our ftate, and a pattern for our imita-

tion. Thus let us, who in ourielves are nothing, of
ourfelves can do nothing, let us fly to CHRIST;
rely on CHRIST; and, as Barnabas (that true fon

of confolation) ipeaks, cleave to the LORD JESUS
CHRIST, with full purpofe of heart *. Let us de-

termine to know nothing, to defire nothing, to de-

pend on nothing, but JESUS CHRIST and him cru-

cified. Let this be the motto for our faith, this the

language of our fouls, CHRIST is all. Then (hall

our virtues, tho* hitherto fmitten with a blaft, revive

as the corn
;
then fhall our hopes, tho' in themielvcs

weaker than the ivy, mount like the cedars.

Ther. You can hardly imagine, how a fenfe of guilt

and unworthinefs opprefTes my mind. I am often dif-

couraged, and cannot bring myfelf to be fledfa-fl iii

faith, or joyful through hope.

j1ft+ You cannot bring yourfelf, but G O D Al-

mighty's power and grace can bring to pafs thefe de-

iirable effects. And hear what the prophet fays far-

ther, upon the charming topic which introduced our

difcourfe. Whenever the eloquent Ifaiah undertakes

to difplay a truth, he gives it all the energy, all the

beauty, and every heightening touch, which it is ca-

pable of receiving. This humble fhoot, fpringing
from the Item of JeJ/e^ (hall rife to fuch a pitch of c-

Icvation, that it {hall be conipicuous far and near, ami

ftandfor tin enjign of the people. It (hall be feen, not

like a beacon upon the top of an hill, by the Israelites

only, or the natives of a {ingle territory ;
but like the

3 L 2 great
* Ads v. 23.
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great luminaries of heaven, (hall be vifible in every

country, and by the whole inhabited world. To if

fliallthe Gentilesfeek ; not only from the remoteft, but

from the mod barbarous and idolatrous climes. Theie,
even thefe perfons, though lavage in their nature, and

deteftable in their manners, (hall be freely admitted,
and find re 11 under his fliadow. Nay, the refreili-

ment which he yields, and the comfort which they
receive, mall be not feafonable only, but of ibvcreign

efficacy ; his reft fliall be glorious *.

From this we learn, that all the bleffings of
CHIlIST's mediation are defigned for Gentiles ; for

the moil abandoned and abominable finners. -That

they are io full and confummate, -as to create a calm
of tranquillity ;

a glorious reft, in the moft troubled,

afflicted, guilty confciences. And 1 dare challenge e-

ven my Theron's mifgiving mind, to fpecify any want
which is not fupplied, any grievance which is not re-

drefled by the righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST,
I formerly encountered your objections, let me now
combat yourfcntp/ef.

T/ier. Sometimes I have a deep and diftreffing con-

vision of my extreme fmfulnefs. 'Tis like a fore

burden, too heavy for me to bear.
JTis like the vi-

left filth, and renders me odious to myfelf ; how much
more loathfbme to the all-feeing eye : It appears like

a debt of ten thoufand talents, and I have nothing,

no, not any thing to pay. Then I experience, what
the Pfalmift io pathetically laments

; My fins have

taken fuck hold upon me, that I am not able to look

up : yea, they are mare in number then the hairs of niy

head, and my heart is ready to fail : my hopes are

upon the point to expire.

j4fp. Then, Theron, fly to that juft and righteous

ONE, who is the ftrength of our hearts
;
the life of

pur hopes ; and our portion -for ever.

If
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If fin is a fore burden; look unto Cf^R 1ST, who
bore it all, in ais own body on the tree

; and remo-

ved, entirely removed that tremendous loag, which
would otiierwiie have iunk the whole world into the

nethermoit hell. U fin renders us filthy ; let us have

recourie to that blood of fprinjcling, which cleanfes,

not from a few Ihtins on)y, but from all guilt. By
which the moft denied tranigrtllbrs become fair as the

faireit wool, nay whiter than the virgin-fnows *. If

iin is a debt \ ; i'ubjetiing us to wrath, and binding
us over to punilhment ;

let us confide in that gracious

SURETY, who has taken the debt upon himiclf,
and made it ail his own : and not only io, but has

paid it
; paid it to the uttermoft farthing, to the

very lait mite : io that jullice itfelf can demand no
more.

Let me confirm and illuftrate this comfortable truth,

by a fcripiural iimilitu.de. No (imilitudes are more

cxacl, and none ib itriking. / hauc blotted out as a

thick cloudyour tranjgrejjions, andas a cloudyourfins \.

A little while ago, the whole expanfe of yondei iky
was covered with clouds. Nothing could more

ilrongly reprefent a multitude of corruptions belie-

ging the hesrt, and a multitude of iniquities over-

iprcading the life. But where is, now, that immehfe

arrangement
* Pfal. 1i. 7.

f By thefe three images, the Pfalmift difplays the horrible

awd deth-uctive malignity of fin, together with the free nature
and invaluable worth of evangelical forgivenefs. Jlltjfcd is he

wbofs tran/grcjfion, ds an inlupportable load, (^ is botc or

taken aivay ; "who/? Jin, as being the mod abominable filth,

(MDS) is covered ; unto -whom the LORD nnputfth not fncn*

K'')
that molt ruinous of all debts, iniquity. It is pleafing

to obitrrvc the vehemence and ardour, v/ith which the royal

penitent I peaks on this favourite topic. He breaks out \\ith

a kind of holy abruytnefs, and pours his foul in a variety of
warm expreifions ; as one who thought, he could not poflibly
enter upon the fubject /ooyoow, or dwell upon i; /so hrg,

, 2, If. xliv. 22.
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arrangement of gloomy vapours ? The fun has /hone

them, and the wind has iwept them, clean away.
There are none,

v neither great nor i'mall, remaining.
From one end of the wide-extended hemifphere to the

other, we fee nothing but the clear and beautiful blue

of the firmament. So, faith the SPIRIT of GOD
to the true believer, J<t totally is your guilt, however
horrid and enormous, done away through the dying

JESUS.
Thtr. It is not poflible to conceive, nor will the

whole creation afford, a more exquifitely-fine compa-
rifon. Perhaps nothing can fo emphatically defcribe

the moft prodigious multitude, entirely obliterated,
without the leajt trtce of their former exiftence. But
I am not only chargeable with paft ini-quities ;

I am
alfo liable to daily mifcarriages. I relapie into fin ;

and when I would do good, evil is prefent with me.

I^ay, my belt hours are not free from finful infir-

mities, nor my beft duties from finful imperfections;
which, like a worm at the core of the fruit, eat away
the vigour of my graces, and tarnifti the beauty of

my fervices.

j4Jp. Becaufe, through the frailty of your mortal

nature, you cannot always (land upright ;
becaufe e~

ven they'fl/? man falleth daily, and daily contracleth

defilement
;
therefore afountain is openedforfin andfor

uncleannefs *. The blood and atonement ofCHRIST
are compared to a heavenly fountain. In which pol-
luted finners may wafh daily, wafh hourly ;

and be

conftantly, perfectly clean. A ciftcrn may fail
; may

be broken or exbaufted. But it is the property of a

real fountain, never to be dried up, always to yield
its waters. Such is the efficacy of CHRIST'* death ;

not to be diminifned by univerfal and by incefTant ute.

It removes the iniquity of the land f . // takes away the

Jin of the world J. It is new, for our application,

every morning j new, for this blelTed purpofe, every
moment.

* Zech. xiii. j.
{

Zech. iii 9, ^ John i.
25^.
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moment. On which account, it makes complete pro-
viiion for our cleanfing, our restoration, and our com-
fort. Efpecially, as it is not only fovereign in ilfelf,

and always free for our approach, but is ever pleaded
by a great HIGH PHIEST in our behalf. There-
fore the infpired Cafuift directs us to this fource of

confutation, under all the upbraiding* of confcience,
and all the remains of inbred depravity. Ifany matt

fin^ iv'e have an advocate with the F^4THE R, JE-
SUS CHRIST the righteous, and he is the propitia-
tion for our fins *.

&} St John reckons himfclf in the number of
thofe frail offending creatures, who fland in need of

CHRIST, as a perpetual IntercefTor. This is writ-

ten, not to encourage us in the commiflion of fin
;
but

that we may be the lefs difcouraged, under a fenfe of
our infirmities. We have; not we poffibly may, but
we actually have. A foul burdened with guilt, can-

not be fatisfied, cannot be eafed, with a bare perhaps.
It is therefore pofitively affirmed, as a matter of c-fta-

bliflied certainty, of which we thould not admit a
doubt. We have for our advocate, not a mean per-
fon, but HIM who received an illuftrious teftimony
from the moft excellent glory, This is my beloved

SON}. Not a guilty peribn, who ftands in need of

pardon for himfelf, butJESUS CHRIS T the righ-
teous. Not a mere petitioner, who relics purely
upon liberality ;

but one who has merited, fully merit-

ed whatever he aiks ; he is the propitiationfor ourfins ^

has paid our ranibm, and purchafed our peace. la

confequcnce of which, he claims rather than afks cur'

renewed, our irrevocable forgi venefs. Thisheclaims.,
not from an unrelenting Judge, but from his FA-
THER and our FATHER. And can fuch a plea
meet with a repulfe ? Can fuch an advocate mifcarry
ia his fuit ? If the prophets of old were reckoned

M<
* x John ii. i. f 2 Pet, L 17.
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the chariot of Ijrael, and the horjemen thereof* ; be-

caufe, like their anccftor y<7<:o, they had power with

GOD, and prevailed in prayer; O ! what a defence!

what a fccurity, is the divinely-excellent, and ever-

prevailing interceflion of JES US CHRIST.
" Your graces," you complain,

u are fullied, and
<c

your fervices defective." Then, my dear friend,
renounce them in point of confidence

;
and gladly re-

ceive, cordially embrace, the all-perfect righteouinefs
of your LORD. So (hall your justification be com-

plete; and your fcrvices, though deficient in them-

lelves, be "
accepted in the BELOVED.'* I have

fomewhere (ben, painted upon a flat furface, an awk-
ward and difagreeable countenance ; in which was no-

thing regular, nothing graceful, but every feature

diiproportionatc. Yet this very face, reflected from
a cylindrical mirror, has put off its deformity ;

the li-

neaments became well adjufted ; fymmctry connected

every part, and beauty imiled throughout the whole.

Like the former our virtues appear, when compared
with the immaculate purity of GOD, or the fublime

perfection of his law. But they acquire the amiable-

nefs of the latter, when prefented to the FATHER
by our divine MEDIATOR., and recommended by
his inconceivably-precious oblation f.

Milton^
* 2 Kings ii. 12. xiii. 14. There is a peculiar beauty, and

moft appofite fignificancy, in this proverbial fa5'ing, as ufed by
the ancient Ifraclites. Hor/es and chariots were deemed, in

thofe ages, the principal ftrength of the battle, the molt formi-

dable apparatus of war. Of thefe the Ifraelites were entirely

destitute. Their GOD had expreisly forbidden them to mul-

tiply horfes; and we never read of their bringing any confi-

derable number of cavalry into the field. But, fo long as they

enjoyed the prefence of their prophets, they wanted not this

arm of flelh. They had more than an equivalent for chariots

and horfes, in the fervent the effectual prayers of thofe holy
men of G O D.

j- They^ the perfons and performances of frail rnen,yZW/
corns up wftfi acceptance on mine altar

, faith the LORD) Ii.
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Milton, taking his hint from the revelations of St

John, rcprefents our great HIGH PRIEST in this

glorious and delightful attitude ; reprefents him offer-

ing up the fupplications and penitential duties of our
firft parents ; mixing with them the incenfe of his own
merits ; and thus interceding before the throne :

See, FATHER! -what firfl fruits on earth are

fprung
From thy implanted grace in man I Thefe fighs
jind prayers, which, in this golden cenfer mix'd

With incenfe, I thy PRIEST before thee bring.
Now therefore bend thine ear

To jupplication ; hear his fighs though mute I

Unjkilful -with what words to pray, let ME
Interpret for him; ME his advocate

j4nd propitiation, dll his works on ME,
Good, or not good, ingraft: MT merit thofe

Shall perfect ; andfor thefe MT deathfhall pay
*

The poet's words are very emphaticaL Yet words
can no more exprefs the prevalence of our LORD's
negotiation, than the pi&ure of the fun can diftufe its

fplendor, or convey its warmth.

Ther. My fpiritual wants are many. I have many
duties to difcharge, and many temptations to with-
ftand

; many corruptions to mortify, and many graces
to

lx. 7. Which is explained by St Pftfr's comment ; Ye are an

hily prieftfjsod, to effcr up fpiritual facrificcs, acceptable unto

COD by JESUS CH1UST, i Pet. ii. 5.; and (till farther af-

certained by St Paul's practice ; who, when he addrefles the

MAJESTY of heaven with any petition, or prefents the tri-

bute of praife, prefumes not to do either the one or the o-

ther, but in the blefled MEDIATOR'S name : becauie, fe-

cluded from this grand recommendation, they would be offcn-

fivc to the awful J E H O VA H,
" as fmoke in his noftrils ;"

accompanied with
it, they are acceptable,

u
as the fweet-

**
fmelling inceafe." * Par. Loll, book XI. 1. 22. r.

VOL. III. N* 1 6. 3'M-
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to cultivate, or rather to acquire. Yet have I no

flock, and no ftrength of my own.

**4lp. I rejoice, that my Theron is fenfible of his own

indigence. The good LORD keep us both, in this

refpecl, as little children
;
whofe whole dependence

is upon their nurfe's eare, or their parent's bounty !

Then may we,, having fuch a fenfe of our poverty,
and having a great HIGH PRIEST over the houfe of

GOD, come boldly to the throne of grace. We may
apply, thro' the righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST,
for all needful fuccour, and for every defirable blef-

fingi If Solomon could fay, LORD, remember Da-

vid, and ail his trouble. If Mofes could fay, LORD,
remember Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob thy Jervants.
How much more confidently may we fay

tc LORD,
" remember JESUS y

the Son of thy love I remem-
" ber JESUS, and all his fjfferings ; JESUS, and
ii

all his merits. Shall they be fent empty away, who
" have their SAVIOUR'S obedience to plead ?" No
verily. Tho* they are altogether unworthy in them-

ielves, yet worthy is the LAMB that was flain, for

whofe fake their petitions lliould be granted, and their

every nccefiity fupplied.
Let me repeat to you a mofl beautiful and encou-

raging portion of fcripture; which you may look up-

pn, x
under all your wants, as a charts blanche put into

your' hand by G OD all-fufficierit : Having therefore,

brethren, boldnefs to enter into the hollejl by the blood

cfJ'ESUS, by a new and living way ^a}}tich he has

confecrated for us, thro' the isil, that is to fay, his

flcjli;
and having an HIGH PRIEST over the Jioufe

ufGOD ; let us draw near with a true heart, in full

fifliirance offaith *.

The apoftle, in this place, and throughout this

whole epiftle, alludes to the MoJ'aic ordinances, in or-

der to ihew, that the privileges of the Chriftian difpen-
faticn \verc typified by, yet are greatly fuperior to,

thofe
* Heb. x. 19, 20j 21, 22.
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thofe of the Jewifli. Among the Jews, none but the

kigh prieft was permitted to let a foot within the ho-

Jy of holies ;
and he, only on the folemn day of ex-

piation. Whereas, all Chriflians are allowed to en-
ter into the immediate prefenceof the molt high GOD ;

may have the neareft accefs to HIM, who dwells in

the heaven of heavens
;
and this, not once in the year

only, but at all times, and on all occafions. The
high prieft never made that awful approach, but with
the blood of a flau^htcred animal. We have blood of

infinitely-richer value, to atone for our failings, and
recommend our addrcifes

;
even the blood of the cm

cificd JE SuS. Aaron entered through the veil of
the temple ;

a way, which was foon to become anti-

quated, and for ever to be aboliflied. IVc enter by a

far more noble way; by the flefh of our bleffed RE-
DEEMER; given as a propitiatory iacrifice for our
fins. Which way is both new and living; fuch as ne-

ver waxes old, will fubiift to the end of time, and
leads to eternal life. Trufting in this lacrifice. and

entering by this way, which are confecrated on pur-

pofe for our ufe, we may not only draw near, but

draw near ivith Loldncfs, with an humble filial confi-

dence ; and prefent our fupplications with/a////, with

ajjnrance of faith, with//'/// nflurance of faith.

How ftrong is the contrafl, and how fine the grada-
tion ! how precious the doclrine, and how free the

privilege 1 What fhall we fear, ifwe believe this doc-

trine ? what can we lack, if we improve this privilege?
--And why (hould we not believe the former, why
mould we not improve the latter ? Since they both are

founded, not on any excellent endowments, not in a-

ny recommending aclions of our own, but purely,Jole-

ly, entirely on the blood of JESUS CHRIST.
Ther. There may come fealbns otdtferti&t^whco all

graces arc languid, if not dead
;
when the light of

GOD's countenance is fufpended, if not turned into

darkncfs
;
and the man is more likq a lifelcfs log th.an

3 M 2 a zealous
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a zealous Chriftian. Thcfe frames of mind I have

heard mentioned, and I begin to know ibmething of

them by experience.

j4fp. Then, Theron, when you walk in darknefs, and

fee no light of fenfible comfort, truft in the name, the

unchangeable grace, of the LORD; andfl'ay upon the

righteoufnefs, the confummate righteoufnefs, ofyour
GOD *, This is not barely my advice, but the di-

rection of an infallible guide. This agrees alfo with

the character of a real Chriftian, as it is mod exactly
drawn by an unerring pen ;

We rejoice in CHRIST
JESUS, and have no confidence in the flefli\ ; no re-

liance on any thing of our own, either for prefent joy,
or future glory.
To rely on the elevation of our fpirits, or the en-

largement of our devotion, is like building our houfe

upon the ice; which may abide for a feafon, but, up-
on the firfl alteration of weather, ceafes to* be a foun-

dation, and becomes " water that runneth apace."

Whereas, to derive our confolation from the MEDIA-
TOR'S righteoufnefs, and JEHOVAH's faithful-

nefs, is to build our edifice upon the rock; which
u may not be removed, but ftandeth faft for ever.'*

The former ofthefe, even amidft all our changes, is in-

variably the fame. The latter, notwithftanding all

our unworthinefs, is inviolably fure. Therefore the

'fruit of that righteoufnefs is peace, and the effetfof this

faithfulnefs
* Ifa. 1. 10.

-j" Phil. iii. 3. Exaflly drawn. Perhaps there is no where

extant, a finer, a more complete, or fo \\ve\yapifiure of the

true Chriftian. 'Tis in miniature, I own ; but it comprehends
all the m0/?<rr-lines and every diftiriguifhing feature. We are

ihey, -who -worfhip G OD in thefpirit ; with the fpiritual ho-

mage of a renewed heart; with faith, love, relignation. And
rejoice in CH K IS T JE S US; in him look for all our ac-

ceptance with GOD; from him derive all the peace of our

minds; and on him place all the hope of our final felicity.

And have no confidence in the flejb ; renouncing ourfelvcs, in

every view, a$ unprofitable fervants ; declaiming all our own
works and attainments, as defective fervices.
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faithfnlnefs is, if not rapturous joy, yetquietnefs arid

ajjurance for ever *.

So that, when it is winter in my foul, and there
iceins to be a dearth on all my fenfible delights, \

would (till fay with the Pfalmift,
u Why art thoufo"

dijquieted, myjoulf CHRI S T is the fame a-
"

inidft all thy derelictions. He is a green fir-tree f,
44 which never loies its verdure. Under his fhadow
* ( thou mayft always find repofe. His merit and at-
u onement are ftill mighty to fave ; they conftitute
u an everlafting and infinite righteoufnels. The pro-" miles of GOD, through his mediation, are yea, and
4 '

amcn\\ are unqueftionably and unalienably thine."

Ther. Tis very probable, 1 may meet with afflic-

tions ; death in my family, or dileafe in my perfon.

Difappointments may fruitrate my deligns. Provi-
dence may wear a frowning afpecl:, as though the

L O 11. D had a controverfy with his finful creature,
and was making him to pofle(s the iniquities of his

youth. And what will be fufficient to fupport and to

chear, in fuch a gloomy hour|| ?

Ajp. The righteoufnefs of CHR IS T. Nothing is

fo ibvereign, to calm our fears, and remove all appre-
henfions of the divine wrath. Apprehenfions of the

divine wrath would draw the curtains of horror a-

round our fick beds, and throw upon our languithing

eye-lids the fhadow of death . But a believing im-

provement

*
If. xxxii. 17. -f-

Hof. xiv. 8. 2 Cor. i. 20.

||
The fufficiency of CHRIST'* righteoufnefs, to anfwer all

thefe important and delightful ends, is excellently difplaycd
in Mr RAWLIN'S fermons, on CHK.1ST the righteoufnefs of
his fecplt . In which the public have teen the grand and ami-
able efiemials of the gofpel, delivered in mafculine language;
defended by nervous realbning ; and animated with a lively
devotion.

Alluding to that defcription of tribulation and anguifli,

which, 1 believe, no perfon of feniibility can read withouc

(hudderrag ; My face is foul with weeping^ and on my eye-lids
is thtjhadrw ef death. Job xvi. 16.
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jprovcment of CHRIST'S fatis faction for our offen-

ces, clears up the mournful fcene, and takes away the

fling of tribulation.

Attending to this great propitiation, the fufferer

fees his fins forgiven, and his GOD reconciled. From
whence he concludes that the fevered aifliftions are

only fatherly corrections
;
mall not exceed his ability

to bear
;
and (hall affuredly obtain a gracious iffiie.

He can fetch comfort from that chearing word, I will

he with him in trouble; and expeft the accomplimment
of that moft confolatory promife, / will deliver him,
find bring him to honour *. Theie fupports have en-

abled the faints, to kifs the rod, and bleis the hand,
which chaftifed them

;
to pofTefs their fouls, not in

patience only, but in thankfulnefs alib. While they
have looked inward, and diicerned their abfolute need
of thefe bitter but falutary medicines ;

have lookedup-

ward, and beheld the cup in a moft wife and tender

PHYSICIAN'S hand
;
have looked forward, with a

joyful hope, to that better world
; where GOD will

,wipe away all tears from their eyes, and there mall

be no more forrow, nor any more pain.
jT/ier. The laft occafion of need is the trying hour

of death, and the tremendous day of judgment. Will
this righteoufnefs carry us, with fafcty, through the

clarkfome valley, and prefect us, with accepta-nce, at

the dreadful tribunal \

jjffp.
It will

;
it will. This filences all the curfes of

the law, and difarms death of every terror. To be-

lieve in this righteoufnefs, is to meet death at our

SAVIOUR'S fide ;
or rather, like good old Simeon,

with the SAVIOUR in our arms. They overcame,

fays the beloved difciple, they overcame the laft ene-

my, not by natural fortitude, or phiiolbphic reiblti-

tion, but by the blood of the L A M B f ; by a belie-

ving application of the victorious REDEEMER'S
merit. / know, adds the heroic apoftle, whom I have

* Pfil. xci. 15. *j-
Rev. xii.
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helieved *
/ I am affured, that my JESUS is infinite-

ly faithful, and will not defert me ;
that his ranfom is

abfolutely fufficient, and cannot deceive me. There-

fore, with a holy bravery, he bids defiance to death
;

or rather, triumphs over it, ss a vanquilhed enemy ;

Thanks be to GOD who piveth us the victory, thro* our

LORD JESUS CHRIST^ ! Nay, through the

wonderful efficacy of C H R I S T's propitiation, death

is ours\ ; not our foe, but our friend and deliverer.

We may number it among our treafures
;
and reft fa-

tisfied, that to die, is gain.
What ? though our fkfh fee corruption ;

tho' this

body, vile at prefent, be made viler {till, by dwelling
amidfi worms, and mouldering in the duft ? yet thro'

HIS righteoufnefs, who is the refurre&ion and the

life, it mall fhakc off the difhonours of the grave ;
it

mall rife to a new and illuftrious ftate of exiflcnce ;

it fhall be made like the glorious and immortal body
of our triumphant LORD. If the body be fo refin-

ed, fo exalted
;
what will be the dignity, what the

perfection, of the foul ? or rather, of foul and body
both, when they are happily and indiflblubly united,
at the refurreclion of the juft ? Shall they have any
thing to fear, when the, judgment is fet, and the

books are opened ? 'Tis probable there will be no

accufation, 'tis certain there is no condemnation, to

them that are in CHRIST JESUS \\.
Who

ihall lay any thing to their charge ? // // GOD,
not man, or angel, or any creature, but GOD,
that juftifies them. The GOD whofe Jav/ was broke,
the GOD to whom vengeance belongeth, he himfelf

pronounces them innocent, becaufe their iniquities

have been laid upon CHRIST; he himfelf pronoun-
ces them righteous, becaufe they are interfiled in the

obedience of their REDEEMER; on thefe ac-

c ounts, he himfelf pronounces them blejfjed, and gives
them

* 2 Tim. i. 12. *f i Cor. xv. 57. \ i Cor. iii. 22.

;i. viii. i.
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them an abundant entrance into the joy of their

LORD.
But what can exprefs, or who can imagine their

happinefs, when they take up their abode, in ihe pa-
laces of heaven, amidft the choirs of angels, and un-

der the light of GOD's countenance? when they

pofTcis the hope ofrighteoujnefs */ when they wear the

crown of righteoufneft f ; and receive that great, that

eternal lalvation, which is an adequate recompence for

the humiliation and agonies of JESUS CHRIST
the righteous J.

Come then, my dear Theron, let us henceforth be
as branches, ingrafted into the heavenly VINE ;

de-

rive all our fap, all our moifture, all our confolation,
from his fulnels. Let us live upon our all-iufficient

R E D E E M E R, as the Israelites iubfifted on their

manna from heaven, and their waters from the rock,
and not wifti for other^ as we cannot poilibly enjoy
better fuftenance.

Ther. Is this the meaping of our LORD's exhor-

tation, when he (hews the neceflity of eating his
flefli,

and drinking his blood f

4fp. 'Tis the very fame. A repeated and incefTant

application of our S AV I O U R's merits, for all the

purpofes of piety and falvation, is the kernel of this

nut, the meaning of this metaphor. When we habi-

tually advert to J E S U S CHRIST, as dying for

our fins, and rifing again for our juftification ; per-

forming all righteoufne^s, that we may be entitled to

an eternal crown
;
and interceding in heaven, that

we may be filled with all the fulnefs of God : then

we eat his flem, and drink his blood : then we derive

a life of folid comfort, and real godlinefs, from his

mediatorial offices
; juft as we derive the continuance

of our natural life, from the daily ufe of alimentary
recruits.

Ther.
* Gal. v. 5. -j-

2 Tim. iv. 8. I John ii. i.
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Ther. Your difcourfe brings to my remembrance
that magnificent and beautiful paffage in fcripture,
where CHRIST is called THE SUN OF RIGHTE-
OUSNESS. Your doclrine lets the compariibn in a

very 'ous light; gives it the utuioit force,
afld the greateft propriety. The lighteouihefs of*

C H R i S T, according to your account, is as exten-

iiieful in the Chrifti.u: life, as the beams of that
'. luminary are in material nature. The inn fills

the air; where it cKiruiV's light and creates day. The
fun penetrates the ocean; from whence it cx'nlcs va-

pours, and forms the clouds. In the vegetable crea-

tion, the fun raifes the fap, and protrudes the gems ;

unfolds the leaves, and paints the bloffom
;
dilrends the

fruit, and concocls the juices. Turn we to the :?;;/-

mat world
;
the fun delights the eye, and gladdens the

heart. It awakens millions of inieifrs into being ; and

imparts that general joy, which every ieniible creature

feels. Indeed there is n'^thinv hii from the heat thereof.

4Jp. Thus the LORD JESUS CHRIST, th-;t

true and only Sun of righteoitf'nefs, arijes on his peo-

ple with healing in his wings *. So various, fo effica-

cious, and fo extenfive are his influences. Like a (un,

he enlightens and enlivens
;
like wings, he cheridies and

protects ;
like a remedy, he heals and reflores : nnd

all, by virtue of his righteoufnefs, on account of his

risrhteoujnefs . Nor can we doubt, nor need \ve won-

der, ifwe confidents nature and its author. Its nature ;
it is confummately excellent, has every kind, and every

degree of perfection. Its author; it is the rightcouf-
nefs and obedience of that incomparable PERSON, in

whom dwells all the fidlncfs of the QODHE4D.
It muft therefore, you will permit me to fum up

in a word, what has been diiplaycd at large, it mulb

be fully anfwerable to the demands of the law, even

in its highefl purity, and utmoit exat'ir.efs. It is in-

iinitely fupcrior to the dcxierit of //.v, nr.d entirely ab-
- Mai iv. ^ folvcs
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folves from all guilt, entirely exempts from all con*
demnation. It is a moft valid and never-failing plea^

againfl the accu/afions of Satan, and the challenges of
confcience. It eflablifhes an undoubted title to every

blefling, whether in time or in eternity, whether of

grace or of glory. It is a fure fupport for the Chri-

ftian, in an hour of dejertion^ and in the agonies of
death. Cafting anchor on this bottom, he may dif-'

mifs every fear, and ride out every ftorm. Leaning
upon this ftaff, he may go down to the repofe of the

grave ;
and neither he appalled at the fokmn harbin-

gers of diflblution, nor terrified at its far more awful

confequences. The merit of this righteoufnefs, and
the power of its DIVINE AUTHOR, will unfeal

the tomb ;
will bring forth the fleeping duft from the

chambers of putrefaction ;
and build up the whole

man into immortality and glory. By this be will be

prefented without Jpot */ presented faultlejs^; yea,
be prefented pcrfefl }, and with exceeding joy ,

before

the throne.

What a gift then is the righteoufnefs ofCHRIST!
Bleffed be GOD, for all the indulgent difpenfations

of Providence ! BlefTed be GOD, for all the benefi-

cial productions of nature I But above all, blefTed be

GOD, for the tranfcendent and unfpeakable gift of

CHRIST^ for the unfearchable and infinite treafures

Qf HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS.

27.
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